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PIIETIACE

ïhe rvorlc deals witJ- the problern of defence in a

society of free settlers l.¿ho had, by Lhe lnicldle of the

nineteenth century, accepted the principle of universal mili-
xary service. The demand for a defence force first arose

from the necessity to maj-ntain 1aw and orcier" As the corrtury

progressed, South Australians becarne concerned with the safety
of their litlroral clistr:icts. They realised thai_ the Royal

Navy lvould not.1lrva¡zs be in a position to prevent lone raiclers

frotn at1-acking Aclelaicle anC its port faciliti.eso although the

capability of ttre ltoyal i'law to irrter:cept large i.nvasj-gn f<-rrcÐs

r\7as never doubted and \^/as, in fact, the basic premise on lvhi-ch

all defeuce appreciations v/ere based. Consecluently¡ coâst¿rl

fortificatj-ons like Fort Gl-anvil-1e and t'ort Lar:.3s j.n sc;uth

Australi-ar h/ere intencled excl.usively to cor-lnLeracjt those raiCer:.s

who miglrt escape the vigilance of the Royal Navy, lvhl_1e the

fede::al fortsì on th.ursciay Isl.¿urd and at ltin,g George Sound r,r7er€

ciesigned to facilitate the Royal Navy's task of protecting

Imperial- communicat-ions witTl the AustraLian continent.
!'Jith tLre expan.sion of the limpire and all increase i-n

the colonising activities of non-English powers in the Pacific,
there clevelopeci in the rnicl-eighties a dual loyalty in the

Aust-ralian colonies. The colonists' j-ni-ti-a1 loyalt-y had beerr

towards their orvn hearths a-nci hornes" Llad England then become

involved in a major conflagrâtion, some of the colonies woulci

have doubtl-ess remained neutral" 'Ihe neutralist, and at
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tj-mes even separatist, sentimcnt was quite strong in Soutir

Aus tralia ; the P¿¿radi-se of i)i,ssent rvoul<l only be safe if the

colony hept aloof from Empire defenceo However, the bonds

of kinship and, nìore import.rntly, the realisation that ]impi_re

defence had tangible advantages, fosterccl a 1oya1-ty to Enpir:e

which expressed itself , first in offer.so and subsequently in
actual mil1.t-ary assistance to England, ancl also jn a growing

inclinatj-on to parîticipate in rnperia.i. clefence genera11.y.

The organisation of Soul-h Ar-rstralia's clefence effort
throughout the cerrtur:12 conti-nr-rousi.y facec t\vo issues. one

j-ssue corrcerned the type o,[ mj-litary force best suitecl to the

Colony" Shculd thj-s Colony rely on ljritisle reßulars, or 01ì

a compulsorily enrolled militiai on a parLiall,y paj-cl vohitrteer
force or on a r¡ol-unt¿rril-r' enlisteci force recei_vi_ng no pa),

tçhatsoever'i The other issue concerned t,h.e strategic frarne-

rrrofk of- tlre defence cffort" Shoul.d tlre Colon;' concentrate on

a mobile for:cer or should the major efforl- be expen<led on fi,.çed

defences anci on their logical extension, that is, on naval

forces protecting the approaches to Adelaide. Tlhe questiorr

of l-he type of force became a poi-itica.l issue, par:Lì_cularl¡'

after the r¡j thclr:arr'¿il of Prritish regular troops" TTre Colony's

rnore r¿Ldic¿-rl elements supporteC the orinciple of universal
service, but-- treated a wl-rolly voluntar'1. (unpai.d) force r¿ith a

cel.-tain amount of political suspiciolL, r'4ri1e the professionai

solclier-s l-argely r:ejected the idea of an unpaici volunteer

force for its inhe-rent miritary inef fecr:iveness. unpaifl

volunteer:ing dicl find favour rvith the rvell-to-do classes,

anxious to emulate the relati-ve1-y successful volunteer movenìent

in Englanclr drat¡r frorn strata siniilar to their o\\ìrl. Even-t-ua1.1y,



the Colony createcl a force of ciEizen solcliers, ¡vithor:t the

traditional labc:l-s cf nri.lj-tia men anci volunteet:sr soldj-ers r^ûro

could be cornpulscrily enlisted and who rvere paicl for: the time

spent on training"

The eriphasi-s orr fixecl defences in the seventj-es and

eighties resultecl in the constrîuction of the forts at Glanvil1e

ancl at Largs, vri.th E"I*c,-S. Jrcleçtoq provicll-ng the flexibility
necessary to prevent an enemy fron, landing ourt of the range of

the forto As naval gunnery cievei-oped, the value of fixed
defences decreaseci, and the Coj-ony strove tolards improvi-ng

her mobile clefence forces" Asi a test of clefence preparedne.ss,

the 1BB5 crisis shor'red up serious shortcomings. Thereafter:,

continuous i-inprovernents, aided by overseas nrilitary experts,

the Colonial Ðefence Coirurit'L--ee and the jclnt delibera.tions of
military and n¿:val colonial- comnìet;clants, 1ed to a defence

capabil.ity whi-ch enal¡1ed the Colony, rvithin one morrth, to

raise, ec¡uip and train a eontingent- for the defence of Empire

in South f\f rica at the turr of the century.
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1"1 The Problem: Defeirce in a Para.clise of lji-s A¡J l: t.

ïn consideration of bei"ng allol'¡ed ?" free passaße
al-t,hou.gh ¿rirove th.e age of 30 yeiars ¡ I hereby engage
to act as a trilitia nan or specj-al constable when
called upon by the Governor or Local l"lagistraûe of
the province of South Australj-a. (f )

In the earl-y part of the 19th Century a glîoup of

refoi:mers planrt.ed and eventt.rally estalrl.ishcd a llritish

settl-ement in the southrern part of the Australian continent.

They cherishe¿d rthe icieali.stic hope that the new Co1-on1'

would be a l-and- free from pclitical patr:onage anci the evils

of th.e pr:ivi.legecl church.' (2). The nelv 9olony !.ias to

gtiarantee its inhabj,tants civj-1 1i-l¡ert.i-es i-nclepenclei-rt of

rank and property, equal social- opportunj-ties, and free-'doirr of

wor:ship, not witlrin t-he monopol,y of ttre establishe<l churcho but

accorclÍ-rrg to their bel-iefs and consciencc-r"

Ttie Colony was also to be the trorne of a ner{ society

rvhich had its r:oots i.n tire micldLe cJ-asses of' England, partl.cu-

lar.'ly among those, insi-de and outside par:liament, who hacl

striven for refornrs in the po1icica.l", economic, and spir:itual

life of 19th century Englaird. Refonns trad fall.en short of

expectations" For instanceo the strongly ingr:ained sense of

propert)¡ still- prevented most members oi the To::y and irrhi8

parties front a.gr:eei-n¡'-, to secret voti-ngr and from effectively

ending the long-standing practices of patronage' nepot-ism and

sinecures. Si-rnilarly, nìeasures ciesigned to bring about

church reforms wetîe not as effective as the pc.ople rli-ssenting,

from the establj-shed church andr i.ncleed' a great nuntber of

Anglicans, haci hoped for. The di-ssenters had t¿on personal-

civil equai-i-l-y vzitir Arrglicans, but the di-ssenting denominations

still suffered fron the clifference in status bel;\.'reen church

and chapel. It was tÌris disil-lusj-onrnent with ¡:eforms and tlee

laissez-fai.re nature of the age that prepared the soil on
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l¡hich coloni.sation rnovenrertts cc¡r-rld growc

TLre colonisat-i-on moveílen.ts V/ere basecl on a number

of phila.nthropi-c arrd economic ideas, such as anelioratin6g the

fate of the paLlpers o the l{akef ield theorj-es, and the free

settler schernes put into practice in New South l'Jales. These

ideas crystal.li.zed intr: the plans of' Lhe N-a_qlqnal Col.onisati.orr

Soei ety , rvhich encleavoured to conrbine the humanitaria.n prin.-

ciples of pauper ernigration, advocated by i./ilmot- Horton, with

the utilj-tari.an ideas of exporti.ng capital ernd free enterprîisele

fontrulated by lÏdu'ard Gibbon i'{akef l-elcl . lìhe proceeds frorn the

sale of lancl 'hter:e tcl fina.nce the mi8r:ation cf free settlers ancl

land al-i.enaLjon rl¡as to be regul.a'i:ed t-o keep pace rt'ith the

grorvth of the population. tolc¡nj-sati-cn r.¿i¿s to be systema.tic,

n ith no ha¡rhazercd ciÌ-s¡:er:sion of oopurlation, but wi.th concen-

tration at the point of eiftry, spr:eading outwarcis as the

number of people j-ncreasecl" (3) Colc¡nisat.ion along ttre prcl-

posed lines r^¡a.-s thotrght to be an r:f fi.cient rüay of utilj zi-ng

the l.ancJ resources of the Colony, These resoulîces, rvhen

realised by sale, $rere to be used not only for financi.ng

migration, as Wakefiel-d had envisa^gecl, bu.t also for defrayin¡¡

all public expenciiturêo As ïorrens explai-ned to the tlouse of

Commons ¡

The Col ony of Sotrth Austl:aliä, r{ér.s establ-ished for the
purpose of d-emonstr:ating . o ¡ the p::actic¿rl¡i-1i-ty of
defrayine-- the expen$e of conveying the unernployecl . r .
to the unaoÞropriateci i-ands of colonies by means of the
marhetebl-e val-ue v;irich the influx of an inciustri-ous
populatioir confer$ upon the valueless rvast'-es of a new
ðoi.ony . (+)

To thj-s fornLula 'Ior::ens gave the name of the 'self-
supportirrg system' or 'the self-supporting pr:inciple'" It

meantr âs Douglas Pihe has pointecl out (5), that the increasing

value of the uirsold lands, and the proceeds fron 1an<l sa1.es,

would support normal Bovernment acLivities such as edueatj,on,
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pol,ice prol-ection and' cic:fsncsu wlrich in other colonies $iere

r:egardeci as the responsi-bili-ty of the äril:ish Govern¡¡ent. In

Î-his manner the Colon"y of Söutlì Australi-r3. was to l¡e escablished

and ran at- no cost to the Bri.tish taxpayer"

In 1831, the Q.eL¿n!_gAç¿eIr Sog!_e-i:-y subrnitted a

'Proposal to Hi-s l,j;ljesty's Government for found,i.ng a Ço1ony on

the Southern Coast of Aust::alia' (6), of wlrich regul-ation 5

read ¡

That th.e clefertce of the Colony sh¡rl.l be prorrid-ed for by
a mj-1itia tr: be composed of the rl'l-lol-e rnale popr-rlzrtion oí
the Colony above tir.e age of sixteen and ui-ider si.xty" (7)

Iir other wo:r:ds, from the very be¿iinning, thc- problem of defence

exercised 1-lie rni.ncis of l*he ea.r1-y planners" And in those da5rg

def ence generali"y meant two t-hi-ngs a protecti,on a¿iai-nst thr.:

enemies of Lhe Realm, anci the maint,enance of l.ar¿ and order

witLrin the Colony.

Dellence against the enemi-es of the Realn was, in thc

first insta.nce, vesterf in the lìoyal i{avyo As 1-ong as the

I,{ar¡y maintainecl its suprLrmacyr t}re colonic¡.s rvere prctecte<l

againsl- lar65e sca1e invasi.on" The si.rpremacy of the l{avy

meant 'tc keep up a navy equal to the navi-es of ar:ry t\,üo powers

that can be brcught at3aj-nst us' (8), Irr the 18th century,

these porrers welre rinderstoocl to be the combined fleets of

Frarrce and Spa.i.n. In the l9tn century, there was tlre possi--

bilil-y of faci.ng t.he naval forces of l{ussia, of the Llniteci

Sta.tes, and of l-ra.rrce, eithe:: singly o:: in some f or.m of

combination. (9) Nobodl' !n the cc¡lonies, early in the eentury,

queried the protective capabili-ty of thre lìoyal Navy. Later

on some qualnrs were felt, when it rvas::ealj-sed just horv

dependent Briti-sh naval supremac), tlras on the economi-c Bcerle in
1a

England" I'L was also becoming apparent
erthat tLre demands fort

/
naval support made by the Foreign and Colonj-al Offices lecl tcì
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dispersion of streirgth and to the proliferation of naval

design, ecluipment and traini.ng' un'Lil finally it was doubtful-

whether the fleet vfaso in fact, prepnrect for an emergency (fO¡"

Ttre defence role of the lìo¡z¿1 Ì{avy was supplenlentecl

by the Lnperi.al ga.r:rison systemu Cotttmenting tirat

our ea.rlj-est and rnosi rigorous cc¡l-onj-es in Nortil America
clefenclecl themsel.ves, as in f act they gorrerned them-
Selves c . e Our seconcl colonial. policy v¡ag to Sovern
ancl clef end the Colonies f rom home ( lf ¡,

Earl Grey i.mplied tha-L one of the purposes of the garrison

System l^/as to estairli.sh outr¡a::ci signs of British rul-e ancl of

unity of i:ìm¡tire, Gar:lj-sons: hrere also lnaintainecl for the

purpose of tnanning $trategi-c fo::tifications (Gibrai.r:ar), fr:r

tþe proteetion of r:egçg!$çÂt f-ac.i.l-rtj-ep al- naval stations 
'

anri for sulrpc;rtí-ng t-he admi.r-ristraLion of convict sotltl.emerrts.

In additj-onr the lrnper:ial gar-'risou systen aitned' ì-o

forestal.l- possÍ-ble col-onial intenl-ions on t,hre Part of fr:reign

po\^rers. Sr.¿ch was the case vrhen t'fajor Edmund Lockyer foundecl

a military poot at King George Souncl i.n i{estern Australiae ol-ì

Ch::j-stmas Day¡ L826. Military garrisons of thi"s nat.ure I'/ere

comparatively srnall" l-or instancE:, ât King George Soun'd aud

at Po::t Essingt-on in the North, the establj-shrnent"S rarel1'

exceeded conìpany stl'ength. They had a purely defe;nsive ¡:ole

and were n.ot meant to be spr:i-ng-boards for offensive operaLiolls,

if only for the reason, stated somer,rhat sanctj-moniously by

Cirarles Clode in the openinf) renark of'his wo¡:k on the

'Military l"orces of the Crorvnl r thal:

ttre pri-rnary object for r,rhj-ch the mi1-itary fc'rces of the
Crown are retainecl in arns is the defence of the lìealui;
for offensive \vars the larv of England has rnade no
provisi.on. ( rZ)

The Duke of Well.irrgton is said t,o have advocated the garrisott

system as a lneans of keepin¡5 the major pr:rtion of the Arrny

from the eyes of t.he British taxpayet" This policy i+as
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probably rrevet: more apparent than at the conclusion of t-.he

Maori lüars. As Sir Jc¡hn. Coloorb was to obser:ve much later
The criginal causes for havin¿; t.::oops !n Austra.lj-â trr,'rjr€
noc mi-litaryr but. purei"y cj.vj-l ancl rve fincl them there in
1864n long years after the civi.l- necessity for the
presence of a militar)' for:e had ceased" (fS¡

Returning f rorn l.Ier'r Zealand, the British regiments spent several

years in Australia, for little apparent reason other tharr

perhaps to offer as many solcliers as possible the opportr*inity

of clischarge in t.he eolonieso whi.ch, in turno meant appreciabJ-e

savings in transport costs" Another: poJ"iti.cal advantage 1.ü1'

in sti:essing Lhe hunranitarian purposes of the gerrrisons in tlre

colonies, since there v/as a r*idei1.y accepted vic',; i.n [ìng1.anC

tirat, unl"ess police ntatter:s \{ere contr:c¡lled by the British

rnilitary, colonial governmerrts or cc¡loni-al troops were i.i.keIy

'Eo a.dopt- a. crrrel arrd viole;:rt attj-t--ude iortrards tLreir native

poprrlation" ( f +¡

Thus o ne ::ole of the Iniper:ia1 ga.rri.-sons ii:r the

Austral-iarr colonies rva.s to a.ssist in Î-he mai-ntenaricrr-. of lar¡

and order. The suppnession of the þlr.rreka Stockade revol.t in

185lr ancl the quelling of tLre Syclney riots on i'lew Year's lla¡,'

1850 are perhaps tkre t,v,'o nros;t outsta.ïlding exampJ-es of their

pol.ice ro1e. T'he rni-li-tary a1so contribLrted tr: the fomatj.on

of tTre colonj-al police forces by providing co¡nrrissj-cined ranirs

from its or\7n supernurn*roq'pistsr rnainta.inerf for that purpose. (1.5)
' rl

Such \{ere the Int¡rcria.l- defence ar.rangenenis at- t:h.e

time when the i{ali-Altêl Cq-I-Apr-satlgL $:-:c:.eW submittecl to cire

Brit.ish Governmê-nt its first-. proposa.ls for the for-incling of the

Colony of South Ar.rstralj-a. To what extent, tfren' rlid

questions of defence conceriì the planning for the 'Paraclj-se

of Dissent'? Since tire planners consj-dered a ni.lit.ary fo::ce

necessat:y, what forms of milil,ary traditj-on woul-cl best sujL: a

society aspiring, al.most fronr its incerption' to responsible
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government?

South Australia tras too far rernovecl froln Èhe l-ines

of Imperial connurricati.ons to warrant the establi¡;hment of a

naval, refreshment station on i:rer soil. I\or was there any

evidenee¡ irr the early decacles of 1-he 19th cent.ury, of hostil.e
intentions on the part of non*British powers tor,ra.rds the lan4s;

around the southern gulfs of the Australian continent. Thei:e

vüere n.o Inperial- garrisons to l¡e manned. 'I'he prirnary neecl

for: a- mi.Iiì-ary forceo t-herefore, rnust have centreri in the pr:ob-

lem of maint¡rining law a.nd ordern

I-Iere the pl.anners ha_d a ni:rnber of ctroices. 'Ihe

for'c<.; coulcl be ¡-rrovj-d.ed. by a gar:r:i-son clf regular liritish
soldi-ers. Al-ternatively, the force rnight be raisecl fro¡n che

::anits of the col.onists, ei-ther as a regu.Lar (stancling) ê.rn1z 6¡y1

long servi.ce conclitionso or as a part-tj-me force, f'orrnecl

eich.er by conscripting the citj-zens for nati.onal servj-ce or

by enlisti.ng the citi.zen.s as volunteers. r\ny a.l.ternatj"ve

hias bounrl to i.nvite some objections. If the forcb'v¡as to bc:

a regular British o.rmy ga::::Í.son, tiren the practice wouid

immediately confij.ct i+j"th Torrens''self-supportin¿1 principle',
that is, the runnÍ.ng of the Colony woulct invol.ve tlie tSritish

Gor¡ernment in coll$ideraT:1c- expense. rf the forcex¿is to be

a standing a.rmy, raisedu as in }lritain, by the vol.untaì:y

enlistment oÍ- what, j-n practice, tvere ùhe lre'er-clo-rnre11

elemerrts of the comrnurri-ty, 'lvoulc1 such ail arrangemenL be

econonricaLly feasible and politi-cal-ly a.nd socialJ-y acceptable

to tl.re community at l-etrge? On the other hand, would it be

practicable to conscript a pa.rc-time or a short service alîmy

contposed of cixLzens? The latter system vras very clear to tire:

hearts of l-he radical elements of the corrununity, but \das not

far4oured by the propertied classes, Finally, would'a part"-

time cj-tizen arrny, raised by '.¡oluntar:)/ enlj-$iment, constitu'i-e
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an effectlve force?

As mlght be expected of a socleÈy whtch orlgi.nated
as a 'Paradlse of Dlssent.r, tlre emphasie from the begi-nnln63

$ras on cltlzen-soldiery. yet even citizen-soldiery could
assume many forms" Planners and colonj-sts throughout the 19th
eentury were constantly being faced with the questlon of ,,shich

pattern to follow¡ the British precedents¡ the ehanging

contlnental systemsr or the Anerican experienee?
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The P ts; Ü ¡r Soldi the
est 'rl

citizen solcJiery in the- ldestern worrcl al.ways

implied tlrree distinct systems, namely, militia, voluntêê¡fìr
and short-servi-ce, f,-u11-time st-ar.rcling for:ces, the latter
usually . eompul so::i1y enlisted.

In the 19th century? milj-tia was clefinecl as

... a body- of troops conposecl of citizeTrs, reg'1ar1yenrolledo but not- pormanentl.y or:ganisecl ancl nõt. 1ia61e tosen¡ice oui:side the colrnty or c1iéfri-ct in lvhi.c:h they atreenrol.l.ed" (f0¡

The militia dar.ed bach t.o the ¿\ssize of ¿\rrns of r1B1 ('t7¡, b),

whicir every able-bodied man betrdeen certa-in ages \4'as cgnsti-
tutionally obli-gecl to bear ar"ms j-n tire defence of iris shire or
county, eithei: i-rgainst an extern¿rl eneniyr or for the purpose

of rnaintaining 1¿uv ancl or:cler. This neant compulsor:)¡ militarrl,
service withj"n sti,pul.atecì terri.tor:ia1 limits. It nearrt, that
ever)z citizen rr,as to br: a solcij-er and that e\¡er,v milil_ia nian

\,üasr thereforc:, a eiciz-err. Thus mil.i.tj_a men becarne l<.nov¡n as

citize¡n so lcli.ers "clistinct from tho hire<1 me;rcenariesg or regrì-

lar solcliers r.¡lro, from the 17r:rr cent-ury on\rrârdsr by virtue of
their oÌd11 lega1 cocle, w.jre outside ttre statLls of or:di.nary

citizens.

Wj-th the evolution of the Britisir lJmpi-re in the 16ttl

and 17th centuries, the standi-ng arnìy a.ssumed great rnilitary
signi-ficance. rt had superior traini-ng and the ability to
serve anywhere, but

in an Engl-and .,vhere the Tories remembe::ed the militar:y
despotism of crornr+er1 arrd the Iviri.gs the large per_.sonai
forces of the sruarts, a standing /irmy was ñot-<ìestinedto be [po] itica]-lyJ popr:lar-. ( fd¡

Beeause of this politi-c;r1 cl.istrust, the stan<ìing (regular) arrny

It/as regularisecl fr:om 1689 onwar:ds by the annua1 iujuti-ny Acts,
and thus assumed a statutory rather than a constitutional
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existence. The rnilitia, on the other hand, v¡as not subject

to annual legi-slative measure$ a.nd thus rern¿ij-ned outsicle forrnal

par:ty politics. Ìjy virtue r:f j-ts hi.story, ì-ts long-standing

county ancl personal associ¿rtions tite mili-tia h.ad becon'te an

idealised and .sentimental- paper arrny" It was the 'old
constituLi.onal force belor¡ed by histori-ans anrl militerry

theorists' (fl¡.

From a mil.itary point of vi.ew the militia had

assumed some significance duri-ng ttre l{apol.eonic lf?rs. Its
membe::s ma.nneci the iuia.rtellc¡ torversr anci other fortifj-c¿rtions

on the South Coast of Errglanci¡ ât a tj-rne when t.Lre regular uni-ts

were engaged on the Conti.nento In 1830 and 1831 sDHe of the

mili-t.i.a unj-ts were ,eJÞ"oçLig4, that is, cal.Iecl out for regrrla.r

servj-ce under the direction of the Crotnì, to irelp restore

publi-c order dr-rri.r-rg t.he riots in the agri-cultural. southern

arîeas of England, and iä l'íanchester (ZO¡ (Z-l-),

I{evertheless, the milit-ia could not be considere¡cl

mili.tar:i1y ef f icient. Ttie strengtll and establ-ishment of the

unit.s vai:ied greatl.¡r and uhe force l-acked field arti-11ery,

engineers and carr¿ilry, and rvas alrrrost- t-otal1.y devoicl oJl nedical.

or service corps eiemer:rts, 1Ìre st¿:.nclarclof training r,ras Lohrr

and had liLt1e cir¿.nce of irnproving, beca.use ther units received

their training only ciuring the annua.l carnps, with no ni-1.itary

actj-vity dur:ing ttre rest cl- the year. In the l9th century

England vras chan,ging f rom a predoni-nantlir rr-rral. to an urbani sed

and inclustrial society. i{hile the 28-day ca.mps \^rere quiter

suitable for a foi:ce drawn f::om an agriculltur¿¡l populatiorr,

tLrey v¡ere inconvenient for: a 1.arge sector of the urban

community, The nilitia system l\'as thus un¡ropular rvj-th

employers, who rvanted t-o naj-ntain a stable anci continuous

labour forcen and with ernployees, who tr'anted to keep l,ireir jobs.
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Furthermore, the militj-a, ruhich r,,zas originally bast:d on

uni-versaL servi-cre, hiad Ï¡ecome .cclecti-r¡e through the i.ntro<h-rcti-ol:r

of th.e ball.or- $yscenì j-n r75l (l-z). The $ystem i{as open co

abuses. Administ-ratj-on was in the hancls of the county elerits,
who eould blaclcmail ballotees, or compulsori_1y hire r)â. r- h i.;Ll

puU-fÇllgEe.s rvho wer:e i.rr turn liable to lose !hq!'r jobs.

Ïhe elininatic¡n in 1852- of the compulsory provi-sions

of the legisl-ation (7-3) nay have been clue to the realisation
tirat the militj.a system had become a socj-a.L anachr:6nj-srno ln
its heydayo the mi-1itia organisation ha.d reflectecl the socj-al

hierar:chlt of t-he cc¡unties. 'Ihe colonels \{ere merrl¡ers of the
landeci g@nlir¡z a-nd. mc¡re c;ft.en than not sat i.n the Llouse of Lortls,

The officers l'/ere chosen lly the lorci - lieurtenant on the basi.s

of their est.lte, and ti-ie sol.dier:s \{ere the counl:y lads wi.t.hor-r.t

a vote (Z+)" In sucli a society the nrj-litia could be usecl foy-.

maintai-ning order on occasions lvhen the causes were preclorni-

nant,l-y associ.ai;ed rvith the social background of thc niiritia
itself . Itr the 19th century, ttre weakenecl social lir1lis ancl

affiliations between soldiers and officers l-essened control
overn and tÏrus the effici.ency of the unj-t-.s" 'Iher:eforer ëìs a.n

instrr:merrt for the maintenance of lav¿ a.rrd orcte:: the rrrilitia
had l.ost nìost, if not all, of its significance to l-he emerging

police forces in tire cíties.
It is not surpri-sing tLrat the people of England sought

an al.i:erna,ti-ve forrn of citizerr arnìy. The alternative rva-q to
adop t the voh:ntar:v princiole rvhi"ch in the f i::st ferr¡ decades of
the 19th cen'ùur.y had attai.ned consirJera.ble prominence in
relation to church activities. The princlple was noL new in
the military sphere. It had manifested itself j-n the formation

of the ]1eg1ì-,1n_ry.r and of the early volunteer uni_ts" The

Yeomanry units ciatecl baclt to about l-76A and urere first raised

es cavalry ancillari-es to the milit j-a formal-ions (?2) . The
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Yeonen rüere country sqr:ires a.nd tenant far¡rrers. ïhey provided

t.hei:: orrn horses and the'ir or,¡n unif orms, and they were pald an

annual conti-ngent allorc,ance of .î.2" The Yeomanry ldas an el.i-te

milit-.ary force, employed Í"n qu.e11ing civil disturbances. Fol:

inst¿:.nce, the Ch.=shir:e ¿lnd Lancashj.re Yeomanry was j-nvol.veC in

the massacre of Peterlco in l-819, and th.e 'S-grÉgqE_-EÐ-.-.Ji e.b

fjggltffi \ì/as put into t--h.e field against the reform

bill agi-tator:s j-n 1830 a-nd l-831 (ZC¡ (Zl¡. .þ,-arl-iei:, in the

convict co1-ony of ï'ierv South 'vrla.l.es, ar1 eli.t.e yeomanriy-t.ype bocl¡',

the l*p*Xg_t_::.:4,s-g-aqj-aL:-qÐ-, v;as fo::rnecl for the suppression of the

Irish rebellj-on i.n 1804-, an.,1 in 1.87.5 (Z-l¡ Captai-n Eclv¡¿.r:cl

lvlac¿\rthur of tl.re 39tir Tiegi-rnclnt maCe a strong plea fclr sir¡rilar

vol-unteers, to be eontr¡ra.nclerl 'by tltose- whr-rse p::operty antl

connections gi.ve them a str:oirg l-oca.l. interefìt irr tLre preser-

vatlon of the publ.i.c peace' (26),

While the Yeomen had thei-r' roots in a,gr:iculturai ancl

feudal England (27), the llq_h:ltçe=fg r,/ere tl-reir counterpar:t froir,

the urban mi.ddle classes. 'Ihe Flonourabl,e ¡\rtil-l-er:y Cornnanlz

formecl by the London merei-rants in 1"537, was probably the first

vol:nteer uni-t in British lnilit--ary histor:y. A similar unit,

the Dttbr¿_qf_!g¡ú,ç2g]=Anq_'s___SfufU.pS.lfqg1=..eÀq, latei: t-o be knorsn a¡i

Pri-ncess Victoria-' s Ri.fle Cltib , was a recognì-sed voluntee¡: unit

by 1835. A number of volrrnteer: units existed in London cluring

the Revolutionary ancl Napol.eonic i{ars. These unit$ srere

composecl 1arge1_y of professj-onal people, srrclì a.s the _Le¡¡p-l9

Companies of Lar,¡ye::s o dubbecl by Georg,e II-I as the 'Devi.l's

Own' (Zg) (29).

Ttie '¿olunteers r\iere legalisecl in l-80/+ by l-ire _\þl_Untçgf

.ÇCneo[¿_atiori éc,q-( 4/+ Geo. II I -q-1/+) . In"" r\rere granted rheir
olrn condi.tions of service lvhj-ch nt¡ere not binding unless no1:
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disallor,ved by the Crown' (30)" The units \^/ere often supportecl

by p::i,vate sul-rscription and v¡ere partially directed by Ehe:

Conimittees of Subscri-bers. Their link v¡ith the fjrolvn hTas via

the lord-li-eutenant and the llome Off ice" \{hen called out for

active service they were placed unrler the directj-on of the

I{orsc. Guarcls 
"

The iiar Of'fice and LIoi:se Guards doubted the effec-

tiveness of volnnteers, preferring 1on55 service conciitions

which alone guarailteeci military profi-ciency" Ttie rnj-1itj.a

colonels <1j-strustect the vol.r:nteers because they si-lspected tli¿¡t

volrrnteerin¡=¡ was rnerely a nearrs of avoi-dirr¡5 comprrlscry nilitia

scr:vice. Polj-ì:ica1ly the volunteelî mcJveriìent was siuspect r

because the \Jar 0f f i.cr¡ ancl the Horse Guards, the ti:aclititrira-l-

pt:eserves of the landeC gentry and. tite mi.li.ci-a farnilies, fc+1t

thar; vol-unteering was a moveüÌent supported by the ris;i-ng, pro-

fessi.onal ai'rd inr1ustri'a1 rnj-dldl-e c1¿rsses, a-ncl rvas assumi-ngr âs

Fortescue suge-ested, an egalita::j-an outlook along the lines c¡f

the volunt¿ìry socj.al or:p.anisations formed early i"n th.e 19th

century ( 31) .

A voluriteer rnovement corrl-d¡ in factu be regarcl.ecl aE;

both the product and the servant of a society of l=ree arrcl strrne-

what radically minded citizens. In a colony li.ke Nenr South

l{ales, populaLecl 1arge1-y by actual- or former convicisr an<i

gc-¡vernecl by staunch representa.tives of t he -e-g!ú].'!-ghLegr-t, there

was rea11y no l.og,ical al-ternatj-ve to raising an elit-e y-g.qflgrg.

force. By the same token, those who planned the souther:rt

Australian colony as a 'Parad!se of Dj-ssent' tvere n.eit.her

irrclined nor obliged to give arms to a privilegecl elit.e.

Iìather v/ere they 1ikely to enclorse fìousseau's idea oi a

miti.tj-a where 'every cj-ti.zen shall be a soJ-clj-er fron'l cluty,
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none by professj-on ancl every cj-tizen sha1l be reacly br-rt orrl.y

rvhen the need ca1ls for it' (sz-¡. unlj-ke ]\ew south ir/ales,

¡vhich initi.al.1y siniply follorved the EngJ-i-sh precedent, the
new settlers in the South rnust have consiciered other moclels o.f

ci,ti.zen-solcliery, bot-h from Europe and from America. The

volunteer movernent in England cii<1 not develop int-r¡ a pattern
worLh following r-rnti-1 the la.tte:: half of the centurry" Repea.ted

references by Souttr Australi-an pa.rliar¡errtarj.ans t6 the Siviss

militia system suggest that t.h:Ls was one Err¡:opean mocel

regarded with favour by tho$e concerned v¡i.th the ciefence of the
young Cclorry"

llhe Srviss srzstem recruired compulsory t.raining in Lb.e

20-3'l year age group' but allc¡r,¡ed for voltrnteering prior to tlre

1e¿'--a1- age anci for payruent in lieu of service. iloruever. thr:

planners of the free CoJ-ony of Souttr Austra-1ia. wr:ulci have been

ah/âi:e of the rnili.t¿rry and pcliti-cal impli-cati.ons of iìousseau's

idea of a citizen army baseci on the -shriss prececie:it, l'hey

knew that the citizen conscripts had decisive1y Cefeateci tkre

cast-rj-dcierr professïon¿¡.1. foi:ces of the abscl.ute kings, ancl

that the French citj-zen armies hacl changeci the course crf

hi.story after 1-he can'rronacle at Va.Lmy in 1.792, r^¡henr âs liarslial-

Foch prit it o ' the wars of the ki.ngs lvere at ern errd ancl the

\{ars of the pec,ples were beginni-ng' (:lS¡. It Ì\7as most

unli-lcely that the p1-anners rvoul.d have relateci Lheir concepts

of <lefence directly to the j-deas of the I'r:ench Revoltrtion.

After all, they were Englishmenr ând

the Englj-shman recognisect no forei-gn nonsense of social-
equali-t1r o,. .and foreigners who screarned liberty,
equali-ty and frate::ni.ty, but. disestablisheC their: chu::ch
and massacrecl tirei-r nobilitv were i.nfidels and
i:epublj-c¿rns (3zr)" "

Ìfas the 'ne¡-' constituti-ona1 force' cieveloped by the

Prussian mj.l- j.tarlz jacobins ¡ Stein, Scharnhorst, Gneisenar-l,
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äoyen and. Clalr"ot:.t" tnoi:e li-ltely to be acceptatrle to the

planner:s? The nerd l'russi.an arlry began rnosl- auspiciously

after ttre Prussian defeats a-t Jena and AuerstÍ¿+dt in 1E06.

Prussian mi-litary utilitarians realisecì that lìa.poleon could

only be defea.ted lty a natiorlal army of men rvho had been made

a\,\7are that tLre defence of the country ivas the responsi,bility

of ever:y citizgtro Scharnhorst, i-n pzrrticul.al:o wanted a.n

irr.ti-ma-ue union ber.Ween a.rmy;rncl traticnn to be brought abçut by

a hybricl sl/stern of' a short- service sta-nding arm)/ ancl a reserve

mil i,tiao the J*a,!4USllf , both ba.sed orr 'the principi,.e of uni.versal

consc¡iption" All elÍ-gitrle rnen not ser:ving in ttre stanclíng

army riüere 1j-altle for service in the lSn41ggf,ro and al.l men not

affectecl by either tvere to be enroll-ecl j-n the L,anclsturm foi:

home defence. In addiCi.on, t.trere v¡as a plan to appeal to t:he

pr:opertied classes to enrol. themselves, at thej.r olrrì experì.se'

i-n complel*e1.12 voluntary detach.ments, the J-gSg-9.tS.. The

Prussian army reforine \{ere embodieci in tlre 'dçl:fgg-Lqç"? (De.flence

Act) of LBL4/T5 '¡hich stipulat.ed that tlre þn-drgç'I:: wou1c1

f igl-rl, alongside and un.der conlmand of the regular art:ty, but irr

pe¿Ìce-time would retain the character of a. naLional milit-i-a'

rvitþ te¡ri.,;oria1 ident-i-ty, d:-stinct uniforms, its ol,irl adnini.s-

tration and the right- of officer election from t.he propertied

classêÉj o

As the century Dr:ogressed the citiz-en sol-dier

formal-ions of the Prussian arnÌy, the Landl,¡eh::, the La.ndsLtuUi

and che JA-eSer, beca.t¡e plîogressively less efficientr a

situati.on first apparent during the autulnn fiìanoeuvres in lBlB

and quite obvious to miLitary observers as major cause of the

Prussian capitulation. to the Austrj-ans at Ulniü.tz in 1850.

Tlre sonervhat disorgani-zed mobili.sation of 1.859 provided the

pretext-- for ilcorporaLing the L-aqdwehfr LaLIxþ-tUIm and J-eçg'e¿'t-

into the standing arrny'
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i{hil-e sorith ¿\r.isî:ralians rnay not have appr:eciated. the
military reasons for ch¡l.nging the a::my system in pr:ussiao 1*he1,

would have unr-lerstood aird emphatically rejected the politicel
moti-ves which h¿-rstened tl'ris devel.opment. In Pg-rs,sia, u¡here

the reactionar;z elements had tri-urnphecl over thej_r litreral
opponerttsr cit.j-zen soldi-ers ea.me to be silslrectecl of ractical- j.f
not revolnti-ona::1' tendenc j-es after 1820, and agairr after 181lB,

and the ruling cl-asses did everyttri-rrg in their pohrer to el.iuri_na.te

the cj-tizeri soldier f'o;r.rnarions ( 35) (Sø7 (:)7) ,

Tl-re conce¡:t clf the ej.tizen soidj-er al.so f- j,ourisired in
the American col&nies and rilay have j-nfluencerl tire; trr1anl).ers ol_

south Austral-j-a cc, a eoÌl$icler:abl-e extento beca.use the very
first proposal, for settl-etnent in Sout.h Aust-ralia envisagecl ê,.

Roy¿1 charter s; Î.inilar tr: the one grantecl ttre Plyrnoutlr Compa,n¡;

of Vir:ginia in the sevenreenth century (:s¡. The lega1 basis
for citizerr solai-ering c¿rn be fcltrncl in sorr.e of the early
American charters (:l¡. Arrj.cle ){rr of the !-irsü vÌrginia.n

Charter 1606, Arti.cle 1/ of the l'lei¡r. Enslancl Confecle::at.j.on 161i3,

the First charter to carolirra L66?./3, the seconc charter to
l'iassa.chusetts 1691 anci the Cl-larter to Georgi.a j.7 3?_u all grante,:l

the ri.ght- to raise ni.liti-as, eÍ-ther by refei:ence to existing
English statu'i:es or by not. speci-fical-ly defining the right an

disalloi,¿atrle. This p::incl-pl.e r+as errrbodied as late as 1789 j-rr

Articl-e 11 of th.e Ameri.ca.i:r Bi 1 of Ììiaht s Dtrr:irrg the French0

and- Indian vlars in the l8ttr centuryo the American cj-tizen at:my

units contairrecj a nunber of r¡oluntari.ly enlisteci men, on

thej-r return to ci-vj-l.ian l-ife, veterans from these campaigns

retainecl thej-r militia oblÍ-gations, keeping alive rniJ.itary

knowlecige and tactics. rhc-: statutes requj-red every male

to provide hirnself with a 'rnushec, shirt and eartouehe box'n
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The statutor:y ìTìuster days u/ere usually glorious picnics, but--

they serveci to maintain the rni.l-itia esta.bl-ishments which

consisted oJ: th.e coinpulsorily clraftecl men ancl tl:e volunteers
enlistecl from time to ti-rne on an ad hoc basis. The able-st and

youngest men rrrere orga-nised irrto companies available at a.

minute' s noLice (Niinute Men Syste:m) ¡ anci ttre rema j-nder rvas

forrned into 'A1arm Cornpanies, ( +O¡ .

On the face of i.t, the American mi-litias noul-d

appear to have been both poli-tical-ly and lnj"litaril-y acceptable

to Sc¡tlth Australj-¿rn defence plann€rsr lfowever, ther:e is ¡a.rdlyz

any eviclenct-r' that thc' American ¡:r:ececlent \{a,9 col'ìsci.ously consiclerei

in south Australia" The rcJasons fo:: this are nr¡t irard to
establ.ish" In the first insta.nce, the mili-tary effelctive¡ess
of the ¿\nrerican citizen sol-cliery iva.s doubt-ec-r, especia.lly by

professionals like !'iashÍ^ngton and Steuben, v¡ho never ceasecl to
complain of tlre shortcomings of thr: citizen armyo r+hose

insi.stence on election of' officer's by thej-r orrrn men and

reluct¿rnce to uncier:go reguli'ir tr:ai-ni.ng r\7ere the rnain bones of
contention (¿+1) " Sirnj-lar problerns led tb similai: coinplaints

in Soi-lth Australia a. hundred yeerr:s later:" The American sy-etr:iTt

$¡aei f'r-rrther marr:ecl by inter-col.onj.al ::i-valry ancl count)'

jeal"ousies whj-ch prevented tinits of one co1-ony from coning to
the ¿lid of anot-.her. And everl rvithin the same colony the cj-tizen
solclier formations tvere not always prepared to serve beyond the

sllir:e boundai:j es, The aversi-on of tT-re Ameri-can mil j-tia ur.rits,

including their '\/olunteer el.ements, tto unclertake ga::ri.son

duties on frontier posLs forced the British. to provide troops

for forts along tTre trüest virgi-nia frontier in 1756, 1757, and

again in L775, just prior: to the hrar of InrJepenclence (42).

This mil.itar:y conuni-tment led to the imposition of the stamp
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and Sr-rgar Acts, int::ocitlced by the Granvill-c; ministr:y, in 17Ú5

and L76t+ respectivelyu tc¡ .!-ighten the fin¿lncial bur:'clen of the-

IJrit-j-sh taxpayero I'he shortcomings of the American colonial-

defence system )-ed to a re-involvelnent of the Crowtr in a

marïìer which ¡voulcl have been tota1.1y unacceptable tcl South

Australi.ans. llhere T¡ras sti-li- anot-.her feature of the Americ¿.rn

system which wotrlcl have found littl.e favour i.n South Austr"'alia"

The clernocratically organised colonj.al militias thems;elr¡esr al-

1-imes¡ âssumecl a political character, and tl:re Bacon lìebell-j-ou

Ln 167 6 sl'loled tila'r ' the same f orce ¡'thi"ch f ought Incl j.a'ns

coulcl also oppose ar.:t.hor:ity' (+:¡. SÍ.milarr1-y in L716, the

revoltrtionary elements in Pennsylrranj-er woriced tlrror-rgh the

mÍ_litia orgalì.sationse agaitrst the Assembl¡' in'lrich \rasr aC tire

tin.e, opposed to irldepencì.ence. In ¿rno1-her Colorryn the

Conu'rr of t,es ob jected to a generalr s appointtnent '

made b)r the Assernbly. In l'ÍaryLancl, the mi.liti.a batta.lions

in A4n Arunclel County put forlvard a constj-tul-ion in opposii-i-ou

to the goverrurent of the clay, al-though the Soverllment had becn

constitutionally formecl and tras supportecl by the reli,p;Í-ous

ancl coinrnerci-a1 gr:oups of the eounty"

It appears that neither Eur:opean nor r\rnerj.carr

prececLents v¡or.;ld irave seri.ously influenced the planners of

South ¿\ust::alia's clefence. At first tltere hTere certain

par/a11e1s. Jr-rst as ir-r the European count-ries and j-n Amer:ic¡:',

the cif:izen army in South Atlstralia was considered to be an

inst-itution of a dissenting soci-ety. But the resernblance

cli.minished as the century continuecln It1 Irnperial Gerntany,

the political energies liberated i.n the early 19th century

were channellecl by l3ismarck into the creation of a highly

industrialised soei.ety, tvhich would best be proi:'ected agai'nsc

its almost ec¡ually highly inclustri.alised neigirbours by a
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highly efficj-ent professional. arnìy¡ recruited b5r univers¿rl

conscription, l'he American experience r\¡as based on a politic;r1.
philosophy analogous to South Australiê's, burt there the

resemblance ended" American colonists repeatecll)' hacl to
clefend tlr.emse]-ves agai.nst hostile natives; f or a time they

rvetîe conf ronted wi.th a poiverftrl European enemy; and they

finally achieved their political aspirations of self-p)overnment

by force" The predominantly ag::ari.atr and comrne::cia1. Souì-¡

Itustrali-an society needeci its citizen army to prctect itself ,

not so much agains'[ host j-Ie rreighbours, because there were

none, bul; r:ather against posFjj-bl.e internal cLisorclers and, to
a lesser dc-:gree, ag,atinst act.s of hostilit-y by Errgland's

enemies. Circurnstances enaÌ¡1ed the ear:ly planners to make

provisions, j-n p::i-nciple, for sr-rch a cìefence for..ce.

unfortunately, the legal basis for these provisions rvas not-.

explicitl.y stated.

On balance, and in ahsence of any evidence to the

contraryu it ntight be suggested t-hat the earl-y Engli-sh. mi1i1-ia

concept and its inplementation in the American colonies seryed

as Í-nspirat-ion to the planners of South Australia; the mj-litia
h¡ecause it was implicit in the concept of a free citizen, the

American preeedent because of simj-lar colonial conditions"

In the final analysis one ma.y be tempted to argue that the

colonist,s j-n Sou.th Ar-rstralia achieved, both in tenns of t.heir

o\,fn resources and j.n t.erms of assistance from Iìngland,

that protection which they Ìrere willi-ng to pay f or, until
the time came for the probi.em of l.ocal clefence to be regarcled

as a nratter eoncerning a1.1 th.e Australian colonies.
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The ïI Acle1 hi. Pl
Def<-:r;ce

After tire proposal"s of the I',iationa.l- Col-onisati-on

Society had been re ject-ed by the Col"onial Office in 1831-'

simpl-y because the necessary capita1 had not treen secured, the

Society rvas succeeded by a rì.ef'7 organisation' the Sorrth Arrstrali an

@coUpgry, (lr4) Pr:o¡-ro*oals subrrnitted by th"is organisation

in 1832 fared little better" The charter, based on the

aclninistrative i-nstrrrctions i-ssued tt) L:irel supr:rintende-'nt of

the fionduras settlement j-t"t 1-775, had a number of political

overtones, irrc.l-uding the right to r:aise a rnilj-tia, provisj-on

for sel-f-governnìent once the populati-on reachecl 50r000, attrJ

for a 1ocall.y elected Sovernolî, ::attret: than one nomi,nated by

Royal rvarránt" 'I'here wc)re other ilr:ovisiotrs, equally

unpal;rt.able to tire Colorrial Cffice. Its 1e¿3a,1 a.dviser'

Jarnes St-ephen, pointed out t,'Lr1' pro¡:osals of 1-his rtatur:e coul-ci

not be entertained" ¡lfter all, the rigrht 1-o raise a tnilit,j^¡--r

infringe<i !ìoya1 preiîoga'l-ive, rvhile the eventual. transfer of

governnent to a popular assernbly hlas Llriaccepta.ble since ' n . . it-

ner¡er had been the intentj-on of Britj-sh authorities to settle

a repr-rbli-c' (/ç5), In 1835, an arnenclecl r'ersion of t-.he char:i:er

deletecl references to the raising of ¿;. nilil-i-a, and other

S

contentj-ous poirits, but the Col-onia1 Office did not

acknorvl-edge the subnissi on and the Cornpany ceaseci. to

bother to

exist (+A¡,

Officj-al snut¡s dicl not claiupen the enthusiasn of ihe

coloniaJ l:eformers. Tlrey enjoyed grorrirrg pr.lb1ic support after:

lVakef i-elcl' s l anC, 1Câ \¡,r<?. S oublishecl in 1833. Robert--

Gouger, one of the rrrost a.ct j.ve of the colonial reformersr and

a disciole of i{akefield's, get oull to form a. new organisation'

the Sor rth Arlstr:al-i âr-l ¡:tssociation He took rooms on Adelphi

Terrace, Loudon, and he and the mem'llers of hj-s conmittee
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becaroe l<nov¡n as the Adelljlri Plarrners. Their proposecl sch,:me

fol-1owed the lines adopteci i-n tlie 17th eent,Llr',v for ¿\rnerj-c¿in

settlemenLs, but the nerv'Cc¡lony's charter r,¡as to di-ffer in
that., rrrhile be1-onging, t-o tlre Cror¡nr the colony was to be

a,lninistered by a board of trtrstees, later refemed t--o as

comrni-ssioners, and that parliarnenta-ry comnj,ssion was to be

substitutecl for P,oyal sanction.

The proposa1s subnitted by the AcleJ.phi plairners j-n

Decembr-'r' 1833, bai:e1y mentionecl the probJ-ern of ciefence, except-

that

the Trustees, ãÌs in the olrier colonies" ". livereì] to
have ;rutlror:i-ty and \tere to administer reg'-riat ions and
laro'$ for the tnainten¿t.nce of' socia.l orCer, na.kin¡g
p::ovision for defenee ... (a'l¡,

ivhen the pnoposa.ls were evenl-ual-ly erccepted, neither of '¡.he

1ega1 j-nstruments (+A¡ airthori.si-n,g the settlenent of Sor-rth

Australia, narnely the Êgu!ÌU/.t!gËi:a]"ialeE and Lqq!_eË.å_Eef¡¿i¡.

procla.j-rning the P_rp¡¡.!n.ç.A"of*åq.ut*h Àggffe,l.-!;¡r_ spec.ifical-1.y

mentioneci pr:otecCion against external th.reats oTr ag;rinsi:

internal disorder, except in a general tvay. Articl.e II of

the Act ernporvered the gorrel:nor to levy taxes to defr.ay tÏre

costs of maintaining 'Peacrt, Order anci good Govern¡nent of Ì-iis,

Majesty's Subjects', but dicl not say horv ttris lres to be

a.ctrieved" SintiLa.rl.y, Á\rticle II guaranteed that no convi.et-.s

were ever to be allowed into Souttr Australia burt r ât. tl:Ìe sanÉ)

time, fai.l-ed to sirecÌ-fy thie nieans for enfor:cin.3 this prorrisj.c.n"

A question i-nrrnediately conìes to mirrd. If thre

ColoniEatj-o|" Societ¿ made speci-fic provision for defence j-n

1831r \rh1z rvto the problem virtually ignor:ed two or three yea:i:s

later? The ansrver woul-d appear to be that the planner:s usec)

poli-tical ex¡:ediency in orc1er t,o rnore readily gain a.cceptance

of their proposal-s. Ihey did no1-, in fact, forego the means

of providing for defence, since the right to raise a force
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appeared to be implicit in Artj-cle II of the Act" And since'cjre
Colony was to be a<lmini.stere.J ac rro expense to the Bril-ish
Goverrunentr that is, since tire Col-ony vras to be _sel{:Êul)Þ_or:!!nfjo

the way in rvhich the administrationo including defence éìrrange-

irerltsr Ì/as to be carri.ed c¡ut needed no detailed specification"
rt rrrês urrrecessary to insist r-rpon the formal right to raise a

defence fc¡rceo anci the planners may also have thougirt it rvÍ.ser
not to menti-on the possi.bility of a colonial militi-a operatin6.;
in conjunction rvith the ::egular: Ilritish troops s'Eat-ioned. in Lite

neiglrbouring colonies. Finallyo since South Australia rva.e i-n.

part mocielled on tire non-convict Amerj-can coloni-esn there was

no need to even intimate the question of defence because i.t
was generall-y accepted that

British colorti.es h/ere expected to raise ttreir or\¡rì mil-itj-e
and provide for their own derîence as th.cltrgh each of theril
hacl been an i.ingland in hei:self (4,ç) n -

Hence the unclertaltïng quoterl at the begi-rrnin¿4 of tiris ChapLer,
and hence the dj-rection by Govern.or Stir:ling in 1.829 that a1l-
male inlr¿lbit-ants, betv¡een the ages of 15 and 55 years, v/ere.t:c)
enrol theinsel-vc's in the rnili-tia for the r]efence of hrest..ern

Austra.lia (50), at 1-irat tirne a non-convict settl.ement.

The Adelplri Planners hacl arrived at a nlodus cperanci_ì-

wirich rlid not encroach upon the ilreroga"tive of the Crov¡n and
wltich impli-citly did not ctepi:ive the infant CoJ-ony of the poirer:
to make provision for hei: protection" It ',^ras not a coj-ncicierri.(:e
that the planners thought this protection shoulci l¡e proviclecl hry

a colorrial militia as evidenced by the initial quotati-on taken f,--¿:rl

the document l,rhj-ch forrned thre lega1 bersis for bringing free cit:-zt:iil
to the nelv Co1-ony" The mi1Í-ti-a, the o1d constituti-onal fo::ce,

was tire form of citizerl anry rvhj-cl-r traclitional-ly provided pro-

tection in a co1oni.al society mainly compoe;ed of free set-tlers,
particularly whe::e these were 'to be of puuer character." than

usually foun<l' (51)" At the sarne tj-me, the l.ack of for:rna1

arratle,ernents for protection dicl cause considerabl-e difficulties,
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The rleeinnïns¡ lJincirn¿rrsh to Gr:ev (fS:0*lï/r2't

Aft.er the South Austra.li-a Act rvås passecl in 1831r,

thc-^ colr¡nisation coturnie,si-oners \r,(Jr€ so preoccupied rvi-tl-r the

actua1 '.1a.unqh'!.nå' of tlie Golony tlrat the practical_i-ties of

protection seemed to har¡e esca¡red their attention. Apparently

they al-so refi-rsed to accept responsi-bi1it-y for measures to

protect the Colony in the event of civi1 di"sorciers" T'his lvas

ot:ì.e of the reasonrì whicir prornpteci thr: first governor-e1ect,

Colonel James l'Japl-er:, i-c wj-thdrarE his ap¡rli.cation.

I will not attern¡rL to govern a lari:"ze body of peopl.e i.it ¿r

desert r,'rhere thr:12 tnust suflfer: consicierai:le i-nconvenien.c:eoj-f not h¿l::c'Lsirips u t/i-tl-ìout I have a f ol:cle to prot-ect- i,.:irat
is good a¡¡ainsl- l"hich is bact. t\nc1 such a jlorce is ttre:
nìore n€rcessaryn whe::eas j-n ¿\r-rstralj-a. the sr.rppl-y of
spiritous liquor r¡i11 be abunciant (51-¡.

Colr-rrre1 llrr.pi"er irinCec'L at the natr-rr:e c¡f the d.ang.er to

the ner.r Colony. It was noL the threat from hosti.le forei-gnerso

nor the risls of really la.r¡z,e sc¿il-e civil strif e n thal- protecti-r:n

\,ras reqrri-recì agai-nst" The ocìd nativeo cor-rvj-cts esca-ped fr-'oin

the neighbou::i-ng. penal se'ctlerne-rnts, and sorie run-a\,vay sailors
and larvless rvhaling clîe\"/s rvhich Í,reqr"-rerrteC the protected

anchorages i-n 1-he southern parts of Lhe continent, constitut-e,¡l

the real <langer to the colonj-sts.

NapÍ-er's utisgivì-ngs were discounterJ by the Comrnission,

whj-ch somervhat piousl-y sug¡Sested that

a popu.l-atiorr whj-ch l.¡a--s r.o trra'one of Drlrer char:acter tita.n
usually lqql¿' corrl-,1 protect il-self by forlnin,q its or^¡n
miliria (53) 

"

Yet Napier's refusal, reinforced by the qualms

expre,gsed by l-he next Soverno:r-elect, Ca¡rtain John HincimarsLr,

R.N,, eaused. the commissioners to at least enquire j-nto the

subject. They askeC one of their future surveyors, Li.er-rtenant

Boyl-e'Irevor F'inniss, to drai,v up a plan for the protecl-ion of.
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the new community. l'inniss sr-rggested two schemes. one

scheme pr:oposed creating a regular police force, to consist
of one officer ancl thirty-f'our non-commj.ssionecl and other
ranllsi ttre other inrrefys¿ declaring al_l_ nnatres between cert¿rj_n

ages liable for enrolrent i ol ic e ancl roster rng

specì-fi.ed numbers for Z4-hot-rr periocls of <luty" Finniss con-

sidered th.at for every 1,000 a.cres a protective force of 15 men

r\7as requiredr witkr five men on patrol all the tine" 'Jlhe annlral

co.st of the t\^Jo schernes v¡out<r trar¡e been î.212.47 ancj_ í3,0û0
respect irrely (S+). Neither.. arrangernent \,vas seriously consi-cier:ecl,

mainly on the grounds of cost"

Hov¡ever, the conmj-ssionei:s refusecl hlapier ancl i-iind-
marsh a body of regul.a.r: trocps not only on grourrcls of cost,
but also beeattse sr-lch a me¿¿sure v¡oul-c1 have run countelt to tlLe

sel-f-supporting pri.nci,ple. Tlle corn¡rj-ssj-oners sLrggested tha_t-

the 'eorrect' al-te;:na.tive ruoul-d be to inclr,rde i_n the first.
batch of migranr-s a trrarty of'ciischargecl arti.llery men ¡vho, ,if ür.c,"

per15' equi.ppecl wcrttld cons'ti.tute the nucl-e¿us of a lnilitia.' (55) 
"

Even j-f this strggestion tracl been approved o it would

ha.ve been ir,rposs;it-.rle to or¡¡an-i-se a force tc be oper:a.tio¡a1. fr.oi,
t-he cla.y the coloni-sts landed. The Coloni"al Oi:f ice soûrei,)hat-

gruclgj-ngly authorizecl a quarter gua.rci of Royal lÍarines to
accompany Caotain l.lindmarsh to South Australi-ao wj-th the pr.oviso

that they were to leave rvhen their ship, ll--i:J*-$-^llu.f,la_].q, cle¡rart-c:<ì

fronr the Colony (56) 
"

On 28tfr .DecernÞer, 1836, Captain J'ohrr Fiindmarsh, ä.i.i" r

read out the lì a7P tion of 19r-h Febrtrar:y, 183í), a.nd

establi-shecl sourth Austl:ali-a as a llritish province. lltre

ilritish Flag was hoioted near Glenelg ancl amiclst gun salutes
from il.ÈL"ur--tluff.al.g.rGovernor: Hindnrarsh 1-o<¡k offj_ce ( s;¡ . ilis
means of mai-ntaining law and orderr ênd of protectine the nelv
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setclement agai.nst whatever drrnge::s might beJ:a1l it, v'lere to

consist of tv¡o carronades 1nd 200 rounds of ammrrnitjon (SS¡ (:;ç),

but these !ùere not lanclecl from ttre Þtffalo until earl1' 1837.

'Ihe initial- beach head lvas protectecl against possible native

attackr or any crther thrreat' by t.he guns on board the ship"

Af'ter the establishrnent of the governorts irc¡sidence in Aclelaicie,

the gurrs became nrilitari.ly ineffective because they \.¡ere then

out of range, ancJ too clanßer:clus to use (60),

As a protective force, the mar:ines were clquzrll,y u-qcles¡¡"

'l'hey $lere a 'miserable set, bei.ng, thr¿ refuse of the Ì'jarine

Ilari:¿rcl¡s; êLt Por:t--smor-:th' (61). 'llheir niora.le arrC discipline r.rer:e

1ow, because they l-raci no officer to exercise effectj-ve conl-ro.Lo

ancl because tlre¡7 were short of pr:orrÍ-sionsr the r es j-dent

conimj-ssioner havi-ng refusecl 1-o suppl1,- them rvi-th rations (62).

irrorn the firstr 3.L' the l'roclamatiotr cercjlnony i.tself r they Trroughl,

cli-sc::ecii.t to F,ier I'i:rjestyÛ s service (A:¡ lry being-- unrìer the

influence of liquclr:. On anc¡cher occasion, rvhcn Go'¿ef,nor

Ga\n/l-L-r trierj to apprehenci rlrnaway cT:ed lnerrbers of the :.1_q-rl).Ua!i|iJi-l

the ma.rines \^/ere too clrunk to pursue thern (64). Iherl t.here rv¿-..,s-;

the r.ri-ra I i.nr¡ incicì.ent. During, the.: J:irst haif of L837 cliffieul.tic::r

had ar:-Ì-sen over fi-.shing rl,ghts at lincounter iìay betrr'een thr:

South Au.stral-i.a Coltoanv arrd the 'l.l cltrr an

1ed by a Capt-ain i¡lenkinsoì:r. The resiclent contnij-ssioner j.n

ActelaiCe petitionecl t-he govelrnor, on the lOth of Jr-:ne, to l¡¿lvle

t-he said Lìaptai"n blenkinsop rernovedr with the help of the marioês.

'I'he governol: aclviseri the resident comrnj ssi-oner that Col-c¡nel rv'.

Light wa.s to 'read the lìiot Act ancl to take any coercir¡e meastlrei;

in consequence' (65¡. on 14th June, t.ire par:-y left for

Encounter bay. During a suspected attack Li)' t't.at,tu", tolonei

Light ordered the marines to stand to. The enemy turned out to

t¡e a mob of dingoes; the marines took the cipportunit¡r to rj-f le

Lightrs tent ancl steal a dressed sheep, lvhereupon they wel:e
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rîea.ched wirh Caprairr IJlenkì,nsop (îeS (Oi¡,
The failrrre of t-tre rmperial force to pro.üect l_he

young settlement cculcl not be blamecl entirely on the type of
solclier anci on laclt of su1:ei:rrision. The planners had c1osecl.

theil: eyes 1-o the likelihroorl of l.alsl-essness dtr:::ing the first.. ;Ferv

years of settlerrrent atrd the+ Crown ha.d no manCate to p::ovicìe for
a protective force" To the publ-i-cr the niarine guar.cl r,vas rnerell,
pelr:t of viee-regal trapping,s" l.{o tears \,vere shecl when il_n-Ll*i_,

A]-Iigaçqr took 1:he riiarinels ð\r.'â! on the l1+th Jul1,, lB3B (es¡.
A set olÎ nore drtrnken abandonecl fel-i-orvs never cursecjsoci"ety by_rri:of-l.igate exa.nr¡rJ-e tl-l¿in the p,-rp¡-rets of h:i sl.,ate fixcell-ency; ltut t.hen it \rír.s a pretty thÌ ng to h¿.lvr:a gua.r:d of honorrr and their r:ecal_l- häs sh.ãrn off par:t c:ithe.: ¡r,1ori-es of Governrnent Iiouse o.. iiut to assert that t_1,1epeace of the.Coi-ony r',1i.1-1 Ì:e haz¿rr:'deti by t-lieir ciepartu_r:e isr:j cii-c:ulor-rs (69) .

lvith their depar.'ture, so'th Aust-raI.ia becarne pe::haps

the only infant Br:itj,sh .sett-lement withor-rt a miJ.iuar-y est.abli_sLr*enr:.

Yet the nc-'ecl for prîotection hacl become so obvi.or-is t.hat th.e

comnissj-oners in Lonclon author:j-sed Flindrnarsh' s sLlccessol:,

Li.eu1-enanl- colonel George Gar,iler, to uraint-ain a po1i-ce forcre,
Trot exceeding ten offi-cers ancl tv¡enty constables (zo¡r thereb;,
regularising the force rthicli I-linclmarsir i-ns'tituteci, almost as an

act of desperation, just p::ior to his departure i-n .iul.y, 1838.

For the population ,r;:u^är'ìä'lcriminal e1e¡nents rver:e nnaking ar.,.*rnr*1vr::ì

felt. 'I'he slopes of ì':Lt. Lofty becarne the r:efuge of rvhaj_e¡:s ancj

rLlna\'vay saj-lors" Ex-ccrnvicts frorn the eastern penal coloni_es,
or:igina.lly welcomecl a.s mentors to a soci_ety not versed i.n ttre
pioneering art s, causeci troubr.e rvith the rratives by the j-r

cr:uelty (zr¡, and at the encj of a season, whaling cr:e\ds cele-
l¡rated in a riototrs manner. Ilindmarslr's police force fail-e<j to
cope ,with i-ts l-ask. rl-s strength was 10w (in octotrer, 1tJ3B,

there hiere 17 policemen to guard ?-O pl:isoners), itssrper:int-.enrle¡rr-r

speedily

procc;eded

retumed to Aclele.i_de. The renaincler of the
to [ncounter Bav whe'e an amicable agreemelrt
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I-ienry rmnan, had to be dismj-ssed for niisuse of_ stores (72), and

fi-na1ly the Resident Cornmissioner, J<-rhn Hurtl-e I¡j-sher, deniecì havi-ri¡,;

any authority r-o provi-<ie necessary funcls for tireir maintenance.

Under Gawler, t.he pol-Í-ce force fared better. lVi.t-hi,rr

two years, its originally authorisecl strength had been i.rrcreasecl

to 63 and 62 j-n urban and country ar:eas respectively (7s¡.
l-,eadershi.p was entrusted to ivfa.jor 'r"sio o,Hal1ora.no late 97xh

Regirnent of Footn ttho had served in Inclia, arrd hacl alsc gainerl

consiclerable exper:ieïìce srrbdr-ri-ng civil disturÌ¡ances in yoi:ks¡irr::

cluring the early thj.i:ties" Gawler hi.nself , r,¡i.th his col_onia.l

erperi-ence in Canacla and elselvher:e, sairr tb.e naintenance of law
ancl order as the na.tur:al province of the mi1itar:y, The mety_.o-

politan police in lirrgland was only in j-ts infarrcy, ancl []re pr:lice
force in ltJelv Sor-rt-h itTales v¡as urrCer rnil-j.tary control. As; for the
south Ar-rstralian police, j.t r'Tas a military body,o its ¡noulted

force 'a clasiring tra.nd of ga1-lants, rvho r.üore a r-rni.form sj_rni]-ar:

to the 6th Dragoon carbi-neers . ¡. rvith silver corcls . g c ¿r.ncl sivor:cle:

at first lrorn at al.1 tilnes 0.0 l-ater only on cerelnonj-al ¡ir)casj.c¡1s,

Q4). Þlajor o'Halloran's punitive e>rpeclition to bring to
ir-rstice abor:igi.nes rclsporr.sible For mr-rr:cleri.r.rg sever"al peoplc-;,

shi-p-r,rreckeci from tire i,Ía,qlg on the coor:orrg i.n lB/+0, was seer1 as

both a po1-ice atlcl a rnil.itary action ( Z-S¡ , clesignated ,hrarfare'5y 
Garv.

ler i-n tri- s instr:ucr:ions to O'lïa1lc¡ran ( 7e ¡ "

The largerr nlore efficient police force dul.y mai.ntaineci

law ancl ol:'cler, but b)t L842. the cost of this protectic¡n had t.¡ecome

the 1-hirci largest itern in colonial- expe;ncli.ture (tl¡. I-ior,¡ever,

it r¡as not the cost that the Colonisat-io¡r Commissioners objectr:cf
to, but the fact that the self-supporti-n6 principl.e had remaj-neC

untried (78). Gawler hacl never been convinced of j-t:s prac.tica-
bilityr ä.s far as protection was concer:necl, and had expressecÌ the
opi-nion tl-lat the commission's policy of rapicl expansion iin¡_r1ied
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gllarantee of protection (70¡ " Yet he believed it 1-o l¡e his
dut-y Eo prove the success of l-he self-su¡¡porting principl.e (80),

To strengthen the safety of the Ûo1-ony and to encourage settlers
to take an actj-ve part in their orvn protectiono Lre fonred the

Volurnl-eer l,iilit ia.

Again ì:íajor T,S" Oollal-loran took commanci (ef ¡. In

fact most of the comrnissi-oned ran-lr.s ga.zetted i-n l-t340 \4zere

poIì-ce of fi.celrs, Ga\n'le:: obviously col.tsiclered tire Voluntee¡:

þii-li.Eia to be a police ai-rxi.liaryr ârr oçrì-nion sharecl by .th.e

public parti-cula.-r:ly in the country clistrj-cts" (AZ¡"

'Ihe nern' f:or:ce compri-sed six officers, t\,r'o tr-oo¡rs of

cavalry organised into a seuaclronr ând one light infantry
compíi.rìy. In the first flush of entÏnrsie,sm, 77 aL1- ::ank.s ertrol-leti

(e:;. lh¡ery officer: .and. m¿¡n had to bea.r: the initj,al expeil¡ie

for uniforms and arilrs, namely €,1..l-0.0 for a 'fusi1 a.nrl bayonr-.t

compl-etr:'r. tl-ris amount to be refurrcied u'hen the inomber left the
latter

cor:ps (84). The / provi.sion ma1' accour]t for the e).rpf:nditurc;

irrcu::red on behalf of the force c1'-rri-rrg it-.s fi-rst year of

existence, naniely gL17 on päy - this is quite i-rrexplicable j.n

the tel:ms of enlistrnent. €93 on clot-hin.q, ÉB on l:ations aur-l

f,61+ on continqencies" The force rvas styieci l:'rjsírde _q.[._Vo_lgj:i.t--5¿f:

l.il!.i_çi_a anc1 haci a scarlet uniform vl?i-Ch blue faci.ngs and go1,d

lace (85).

Gawler was no dc¡ub

Lerms betrveen r¡oluntr:er and

t av/are of the contl:adicfion i.n

tnil-l¡r.þ. Perhaps he wanted the

best of both rvorlcis, Volunt-eer rnea.nt no pay and no conrpulsion;

mil.iLi=, imp l.i-eo a concession to ttre idea of a 'constit-utional

forrqg and, paid lip service to ttre icleas of the early plannei:s.

Ïlris contradi.ction was to bedevil South Australians ihroughouL

the nineteenth century.
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'yrlhat clirl the Volunteer þli-.[itia. force do? Not much,

a facetious menrber of the Legislative council suggestecl in 18lrl ,

decl-aring that 'tTre stancling ârm1z ç¡¿s a stancling joke'. On

one occa.sion, it was saido when tlre force rvas called out fc¡r

exercise, the dr:i1l sergeant, lvith great di¿lnity and authority,
gave t-he or<1er toofc¡nn the square' - to three prÍ-vates rvho

occupied the fiel.cl (86). On the Queen,s birrhclay in. April
LB/t}, (87) the for:ce mustei:ed in full regalia: apart from the

officers, only two non-conrmissioned officers a.nd five pri-vat-es

(AS¡" A similar tu::n out gracecl the opening of Port ¡\cle1aj.dc'on

l-lrtli October, 1840 (¿9)n For a tinie some trai.ning rvas clone in
the early hours clf the mor:ni-rrgu befclre tire vohlnteers \./ent to
work (90), but by 15ttr Ju:re, 1.8/10, a1.1. training tracJ beeil srrsj¡rencìe..ci

'aS the r:ain¡' Seaiìon \^/aS fast- approac.:h.iirq' (gf ) "

In lvla.y o 1.847, approval rvas; received for the l_rr:i_ga,Je

to use l-he ti-tlc' Lo_vaL, and l\rear a uniform without lacc. (92-¡ 
"

As by that time all activity appears tc¡ have ceased the titl-e
v/as bestowed on a force urhich, to all intents and purposes, rìo

longer: existed.

Nevertheless, in .June 1840 the governor v¡a.s hea.rcl to

say that 'I4iliti¿r we.nust have - if it be not volunt.eer, it musi-

be a legisl.ative enactment mj-lj-tia. The first wor-rlcl be the

most creditable ancJ most usefr:l to the pr:ovirrce' (93). The

statement presumably, foreshaclor,ved the day of cornpulsor.y service

enacted by statute" or pei:haps Garvler $,rér,rltled Eo test public

reaction to the idea of a citizen force, an<l havirrg just received

a shipnent of arlns and the promise of sonre orclna.nce wantecl to
appeal to the commerci-al instincts of the society: the colony

had a supply of arinsr so let them be used.
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Gar¿ler's idea failed to fincl support. There r,/as a.

vüave of prosperity due t-o heavy fj-scal spending ancl tlle publi.c

obviously sought Lo pl:eserve this situation rather than reduce

fj-sca1 expenditur:e by irnplernenting-, a. scherae of public protection
from wirich no-one made a profit. 'rhe press, if not openly

hostile (94), ricliculed tire ic1ea. '.fhe southern Austi:ali.an l/4. s

particularl-y de:risive.
Trùe have no small pleasure i.n 1:e::ceiving that, in his
Excel-lerrcy's judgment, the colonist-s are nov¡ arrived a.t a.point in tvhich ti:ey have sri,[f'jcient leisr.tre arrd ease of
circumstânces to r-rni-1-e in a scheme of publ-ic pastj_rne.
of course, the proposed uri-1j-tj-a ¡nust be for recrea'[ion
of t-he pr:orri-nce as hie do not knorv of arì]," pLrrpose fo¡: whichit can ire set on foot" lJer:irap.s hre sh¿rlr" yet l-j-ve tcr
realise the :lge of cournameiì.ts in south Ar-rstrali.a (95).

An engÍ-neer nanied i\j-xon pub1.i-shed e, nurnber of very ¿rnti-mil.itaris-
tj-c caï:tool1s (96) " the cluestion al-so occupi-ecl poets ¿rncl

satirj-sts. Dallads 1j-i<e 'Adela j-cìe lilanbourgi' , ' soli-1.oquy' and

'One nore i'Íelocly' \vere publishecì (97) ^ An 'Ansv¡er to Aclel-a.j-dct

Tambor-r::gi' app::oveci plenty of artil-1ery because artil_1ery fi,rc
produced rain, a.nd recommended. that a corps for ycrulg ch.ildr.en

should be estal¡lished, for: 'by establ_ishing the corps o!. lrVe

the Seniors

Street, th,e

It was

shoul-d establish a grorvir-rg body of infanbr:y t.. i,¡hile

even suggested that
the destini-es o:i the i{orlci are irlfluencecl by us. i'/ill- tlie
Frenclr dar:e ç. . to ¡¿ttemr:t the ci-vl-l-isal,ion of. iie'¡ Zeaianii
tthen they hear'ojl so fo::ntidaìr1e i). io;-cc-- r¡j..thin so shor.t ô
c'li.stance of that country'i fvill- not iìussj a be ¿rrr:estecì ir-i
th<: miclsr- of he:: arnbiti-ous ca::eer? i;/il-t not the canadi_a.n
revolt melt- into thin air as boneath the rvancl of the
enchanter? (lS¡

The original volunteer force was st.i11 sl.ightl-y ridictileci fo::ty
years lat-er, In the 'Recollections of a Sepr:uag,enarian' r¿e

read! '".. ïhe offjcers ciii good service at the .rr Çlueen's

birthday . o o i^ie hacl then begun to pr:actice the genteel

r,lere meeting at the i¡ri.gacle Cffice near

Juniors mi-ghl- mect at the toy shop next

liing i{i11i-a.n

door' (9E).
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and even to initj-ate ttre ceremonious' (:-OO¡.

Despi-t--e l-he i-rony, ttrere were genui.ne ur-rcler-toles of
uneasiness regarcii-rr¡4 the safety of the Colorry in the evenl- o.f'

hostile action by non-.8r:i.tish power:s" Several- suggestions vrer.-e

pLlt forl.lard. As early ¿ls 1B3B at1-ernpt-s \rr€re macie to forrn t¡c;

Aclelai-cle iìi.f 1e CornÌlair\z in a.ctual- flact a rifle cluÌ;, lv'hose

prornotors trrrer€ pctssiirl-y rrror:e inter:esteci i-n t--arget practiee o.s

a spo::t than in ira.ki-ng ttleir members profici.ent marhsniel for:

the plirpose of clefence (fOt ¡ " It- was pi:oposecl to au¡¡rrreitt, tl.rei

volunteer: rnili'tj-a by comirlete enrolrrent c¡f a,1-7. gorrernrnent

em¡-r1-oyees (102-) " It \^/as also suggested tì.r.at tile lr:cal, li,ha,l-j-1¡

industr:y shou.l-cJ be protect-ecl b.y a Iir¿-l¡1 Of WAr , r,,rhi- le 'che

volunteer: mj-1iti-a prcltected. lrhe pcil-rJ-artion a.¿iainst t-h€: crews

of Arneri-can ancf t:rrench wha.ler:s (ro:¡ " The latter rnay irarre

been mer:e1-y an exD.i:'essi-on of comlnercial. jealcusy. l.n the

absence of any act-ual tltr:'eats, all t]:le¡se su.ggr,.stions ferl-.1 on tc)

deaf erlrsl.

l{hy di-d GP*ttl-er'.'i icleas, osLensibl.y clesi.gncd co irnpieireltrì-

the self -suppor:ting pr:inciple j.n thr: fielcl of ciefence, fa.j-I t--o

material-i.se? Scentj-cal and saLiri.cal presÍi comrnents merel.y

expressecl the d j-ssenters' a\/ersir¡n t-o rliii-t;rry cerenronj-a1.

Ïhe popr,rJ-ati-on may Liav-e felt- tÌrat mil.i["1ry service r,roulcl clailn
too much of its tinte and thus inipecle material progl:ess" Jllre:

most like1y explanation of tl-re colonj-stsr inrìj.fference to
Gawl.er-''s volunteer milit.ia la1, j-n tircr indefinite nature of tl-re

force, iùs almost u-nconstitutiona.l existence ancl faj-1ure both

to define and to app::eciate j-ts basic aims. ,

In the absence oi external threats i.t was <iif f i.cul.t,

at the tinre, to see any just-.if ication for a rnilitary foi:ce,

rshatever its character. G'aw1er's po1-ice force had consirlera.bl.y

reduced the convict rnenace and the clanger to pl:operli¡ frotn
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n¿l.tives (:-O+). The c::ime rate decreased, though perhaps

mainly c1ue to genera.l shortage of ntoney in th.e Colony, an<l the

police comnissioner's quar-ter11z report of 30tfr September, ]-B4l-u

showecl that public houses and sly-grog shops tTere very short of

busS-ness, a.nci 'even brothel.s became quieter, their most frequent

patrons being the overlanderso bottr gentle and simple' (t05¡.

The col.onists failed to realise t-hat Gawler faced inci:easing

criticj-sm over the exper-:diture Tre hacl incurred i-n ord.er to protect

them, and that his volunteer militj-a lvas a practical step towards

reducing thi-s expencliture, rather than an attempt to irnplenc-:nt

any lofcy j-deas of self-support.

The necessi-ty for cl,rastic economies was for'ced on

Garvler shortly before hi.s der;arture in 1B4l-, ivhen clrafts neces-

sary to meet his expenses r^rere ciishonoi,rred a.nd as a resul-tu a

parli.arnentary enqr-ri.ry r the .') eIect Colrrnl t-teel on South Austral-i-a

got under \{ay i.n London. ilhe Comntittee recoüllnerrcied measures to

over:com.e these financj-a1 diff icul-ties and in Jurìe, L84'2, Lor:d

Eclv¡ard Starrley brought dorvn a bill. 'for tlre i;et1-er govern¡nent of

South.Australj.aon 'Ihe existì-ng governing bcdy rvas to be

abol-ished" Authori-f:¡z rvas to be vestecl j-n the Sovernorr ârìcl. a

legislacive courrcj-l appointeo t-,y tire Orol,¡n (1"06)o In retut:n'

the Iìri.tisir Pa::lianent v¡oul^d unclerr¿rj.te the financial affairs of

thre Ccll-ony, whj-ch was Trenceforth to live lvithin its means nncier

its neivly appointed governor.

Captain George Gtey became the Colonlz'5 third Sovertìor
h¿'cl

on l4th i'íay, 1B/+l-. FIe v¡as educated at Sandhurst and^entereci

the au:ny in l-830, âs an er.rsi.gn in the B3rd lìegiment. After

some exploring activities j-n I'/estern Australia, he served as

resj.dent magistrate at King Geor:ge Sound (107). At twenty-seven'

he was the 1'91¡¡gest grovert'Ior the Col.ony has ever had.
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Grey a.nd Gawler \üe]:e opposltes. A conternporary sug-

gested that Garvler's exper:ience in the Penj-nsular !{ar led trj_nr t<¡

disregarcl questions of expendi-ture r.¡hen large operations trere to
be undertaken, while Grey's experi-ence in organj-sation and

attention to cietail, acquired at Sanclhurst and in 'vVestern

Australia, may Ïrave inclined trim towar:cls small-mi-ncleclless (f08) 
"

ilis appr:oach to pr:oblems was gerrerarly pr.agmatic. No visionary,
he applied hiniself to t-asks whi.ch r:ec1ui-red immecliate solut1ono or
l'rere likely to show intrnediate resul-ts" [Ie consiclered that, in Ér

young colony, peopl.e could not spare the time to undertake theiu
own protection (lOg)" Thus he had little confj-c.ience in the
Soutli Aust-ralian vol-r:nteers and certai-nly did nr:t intencl to j-ncur

any experrditure on their belral-fo nor to interest hi.rnself in thej-r
t.rai-nin¿3. l{hen Grey rvas askecÌ to send vo]-rnt-eers against

rnar:auillLng abori-gines as an alt-ernative t'o pol_ice protecLi.on,

',vhich \{as unavail.¿rble aX that tj_me, he rvas not p::epa_reC to
implement the sel.f-sttopor:ting princi.ple and reg;rrcleci the reqlre:;c

as unconst--ituti-onal. Unles.s such voitrnteers \rere

.. o acting as speci-a1 co::rstables enrol-led by ciirectj.on oi
a magi-st-.r¿rte as nrescribed b)'Statutes l ancl 2, i'ij1].i-ern IV,
cr ltl-, they I{oulcl not be permi-tte<J. to constit-.ute t}remselves;
into n mi-1itar'¡ force proceedinp, ar¡a.Í-noct an enemy, bec:l¡se
the nativ€s r,.,7êre iler ì"jajes;ty's subjects (1.l.0)

Grey felt that peopJ-e, rvho cl-amoured to rrse volunteers in iuhat

\^tas esselltJ-a1ly a police matte::, \,/ere nier:ely taking the lar.¡ |nto
their o"¡n hanc-is.

rL rva.s not only a pr:actical gover:nor vr"ho at tÌre ti.me

doubtc'd tire wisdomr or ât least Lhe p:racticabj-lity, of th.e self'-
supportin¡i principle. The British Governrnent was itself reluc*
tant to l.eave the mai-ntei.tance of lanr and order in the hands of
a Colony rvirich had just- proved that it could not support itself
financially, that it rvas harclly 'one of purer character than
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usually found' and which could only be protected by a large

police force or by the presence of Imperial troops.

Consequently, prior to his departure from England, Grey was

instructed by the Colonial Secretary to request the New South

Wales cornmand to dispatch two or three companies of hnperial

lnfantry to the nelv Colcny (ffl¡"
On Earl Russell's instructions a detachment of the

96ttr Regirnent of Foot (Manchester), cornmanded by Captain G"V.

Butler and consisting of three off,icers, fi-ve non-commissj-oned

offlcers and 74 other ranks, arrived on the ship Egdora from

Van Diemen's Land on 16th October, 1B4l- (ff Z¡. Tlre arrival
of the troops usherecl iu an era during vrhich Torrens' self-
supporting principle as applied to defence (ffS¡ was held in
abeyance, to be invoked again uncler the threat of war fourteen

years later. In the meantime, South Australians wer:e entirely
dependent on the protection offered by the Imperlal legions"
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TfTE EiìA OF I}iP1ìRIAL PI{OTECTION 18 lr1- 18 70

The presence of an Imperial rnilitary
foree in your Austra.lian colonies
has supplied a visibl-e and substantial
emblem of Imperial Power,

Governor Fergusson, 1870 (1)

Ou:: seconil Colonial policy was
gover:n and defend the Colonies
tronte.

Earl Grey, 1853 (2)

The men of the 96tfi Regiment have
not-hing ear:thly to do r o o

Iula jor T. S. Orllalloran, LB42 ( 3)

to
fr
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The ImperÍ.a1- L,eplions Their Role

'Ihe adverrt of T-mperi.a1 t-rooi)s in Sor-l[1-r É\usl-t:al.j-a ernrjecl

an era of sel-f-protection and usherecl i-n a per:Í-oci of comp1ete

relj-ance on Great ljri.tai-n. In col.onies lj-ke South Austrarli;r,

wtrich rvas free front external threat, the British garrj"son,s iracl a

threefolcL role t-o pli-ry" lltley \^¡er]e required to unclertake gr-rard

and poli.ce clutj-es;" Peri-odically, they were t.o act es t::ai-nir-r¿3

cadres for the emerg,ing, colonia.l inilita::y forceso i\ndo in t.hei.,.:

constituti.onal roleo their presence r-rphe1.d the a.uthcr:it-y of the

EOVe rnor:.

Soui--h Atistralj-¿¡.ns aceepted t-he garr:j son or red-coat.eçÌ

soldi-er-policeinen as bot--Lr an economical arLc1 a conveni.ent--

arr:arlgernent " lrt 1850, for exanpleo the cost-. of one Irnperierl

.soldier rnt¿r-s tl/+7 per anr"rum, courparecl with .íBB :-'equired tc ln¡¿i.nl,airL

a civj-l sei:vice policernan"t? On the other hanri, the i.clea of

self-suppor-'t with respect T-o protect"i.on seerns to have l-ost ils

appeal ea.r:1-y j-n t-heC.olon1r's historl'. ^Lterhaps the task- of

enfclr:cing l aw ancl. order wâs Llrlpalatable, parti.cularly i-rr the

rural areas. I'le::e ' self -he1-p did not- extend beyoncl ttre f a.l.'nr

bouncia.rj-es' (4) t and GoveT.:nor Yc¡unfj's suggestion for: a r¡ol-un.târY

constabula-ry r+as r:eceived most unfavourably (5)"

Tlre ¿f_l.cg_¡g]_ç. of the Iraperial troo¡.rs in ijouth

Austral.j-a had a chequered hi-story, i-n rvhj-ch sLlccesses r.iere ferv.

Early in 7842 Govc+r'nor Sir George Grey dispatched. to Fort

i,i-¡rcoln a detacirmen't- under Lier¡tenant äugonin, rvith orclers 1-o

captul^e na.ti.ves resf)onsible for the rnurder crf th-r:ee whi,te neopl tl.

The pur-'suers vrore pipe-cla.v trousiers, heavy tunj-cs and ¿rl.l. the

accçutrenìents, irrclu<ling a pack, with a Sreat-coat rolled ovel:

the top of it, T-¡l.anketr ca.np k-ett-1e, haversack, amrnuni.tion

pcucTres wi-tll 60 - B0 rouncls, water cant.een ancl musk.et a.nd bayonetr

,i' Vide i\ppendix Ì31
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some 64 Lbs in all (6)" ''l'he loacl or-ur iiren bo¡:e in those rlayso

placed upon their backs, was such thal- the fi:ee niction of tlte

body was impeded ,. o' (7) In acldi-tion, the bel-t-s ancl breast

straps crossed in fronl- of- the chest, effectivel.y constricting
the 1.ungs, i'leedl.ess to s¿Ly, the for:ces of justice rvere nc>

match for unencumber:ecl quick-footed natj-ves (8)"

Ðxcursions like the above \,iere discouraged, The

governor issued instructi-ons that tlre mili-trlry was to be calLecl

out to support Lile civilian power only i-n cases of exl-relre

urgency, anC onl1z on tl:le rvr:itten j-nstructj-on oi. a magi$trate, rvho

then had to accornpany the cletachment in the execution of it-s rlur-.;'.

The governor: insi-s'r.ed on sec-:i.rrq a cop)¡ of any sur-:Ll inst-jîrrction,

and requi-reri his resiciei-rt to submit periodic reports ireg,arrji-n.q

str:enqth, comiucl- and natur:e of enpl-oyrnerrt of t]:re clet-achmr-:nt.. (!)).

On tr..¡o occa,sions Governor Cìrey v.za.s obl-i-geci to j-s-:ue sharp

reminciers (t0). ìinder ttli-s arria.iìEement, a cietacLiment (c,ne non-

ec¡rnrni.ss j-oned of ficer and t-.r.¡el-ve othe:: ranks) was sent, rnore or:

less pernanel-ttl-yr tcl i'ioorur:clj- on the iìj-ver Ìulurr-ay, to he1-¡-r 'che

res j-clent ina.gistr¿rteo EcJward John Eyre, to resol-r'e p::oblerns v¡il:-h

local natives.

Permanent rnilita::y installatj-ons in rLlral areas had

been di.sallorvecl by the Secretarîy of Sta.te for t.he colonie s (ti¡.

The p::imary duty of the mil.i-tar:y force rr.'as to guard the gao1.r ancl ir

orCer to do sor tl're btoor:uncli det-a.chment vüa.s r-,'j-tLrclrarvn j-n 7.844,

Prj-or to thi..s, in crirect opposition to instruction.ç fl'om the

Secretary of State, Gover:nor: G::ey hacÌ, inexplicably, tr:ied to

establj-.sh ttre Port Lj-nco1n deta.chment peïìfiìatlently. He requcist--ecl

rej-nf'orcements of- twenty to thir:ty rnen frotn Sydney (12). In

pracLice, even rvith t'rvo detachrrents e1\7ay from ¿\delaicle, Captain

Ilutler founci j-tr difficul-t to kee¡r the rema"inins 40 cr so ïnerr
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gai.nfi-il-ly employed ancl even obtained gorrernment. approval- tc hire

hi.s sol-cliers out as fielcl hancl.s during the TB42 harvest (f:l)"

Occasiorrall-y thc-:y stliftecl ilur:nj-ture betweerì goverrrrìent offi,ces (1¿r).

Ten years later l-he situation hacl changerl. I$o¡,v there

hTere genuinely not enough troops in the C olony to carry ou'i: the

tasks assi-gned to them. The golci discoveries in Victori-a irr thc:

early fi-fti.es caused the sarne exoclrrs of labotrr: from South

Australj.a as tlrat experi.enced elsewhere. Duri.ng this perioci

't-he troops tr{ere used to an e\/er*i.ncreasinq exterìt on. protecl-i.on

durtiesr previor-rsly ca.r::j,ed oLrt by non-mi-1itar:y personnel."

l-hus Captr-rin, 1-ater Ilr:evet i'Lajor E. l\ioore, Butler's

successolt, r.ras askecl 1-o provlr-cle a guard for the sl-oclcade at- Cc'x

Ci:eek*, 12* miles from ¿\del-aide, as well as for: tlre gao1. Gtr/ef rnlr:

Young, i,n facto e>:i:ectecì the arury to prorride glrat:ds l¡herever

pr1son j-nrnates v/ere employed on roacl builciing and .qimilar wo::k"

l:le realisecl that the det¿r.chrnent r.rras ntrmer:ica1.]-y i-nsuffici.ent to

r:ndertake all the guarcl duties reqr.rired of it and stiggeste-'d tlr¿it

it shotrlcl be i-ncre¿lsect to a fu1l compan)t' YourlES's request rvas

c1e'ied. (ff ). Mil.ita.rlz headqr..ra-rters in sydney objected q'-ri'1-e

str:ongly to the use of Lmperial troops as g;tol. guar<1s, but

consenceci to l-ear¡e them on protectj-on duties until- the col-oni-al-

governmeni- I,/aS a.ble to sr-rpply its own ci'vilian guarcl fo::ce (16).

The mj-litary guard was finally ivj-thdrar.'n frorn Lhe Adelaicle gaol

in Januarlz, 1853 (f Z¡.

The gold shipnents to Arlelaj-de presentecl a different-

story; there was no question of withdratri.ng the military guarcl

from the treasury rrrhere qua.ntities of gold \{ere stored (lB) '
¿\fter the discovery of gold in 185?- at Echunga, 23 miles fr:om

Adelaj-cle, the Sovernment consj-dered ernploying the military for

guard duties thereo A small detachmen't lvas tc be organised:
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one of f j-cer and f j. fteerr otl¡.er ranks, the of f i"cer to be appointed

a justice of the peacer ancl the other ranks to be sworrr in as

specj-al consta.bles, the terms of refcrence for tlris detachrnent

hrere to be sj-rnil¿¡r to those lvhich ea.rlier a.ppli.ed at Port Lincolnt

that Í.s, the detachment rvas to act onl'y wheil a.uthorised to do so

by the loca1 magistrate" ilhe t]:oops were to receive an allc.rwû.rrcer

in a.dclj-tj-on to their norrn¿r.l pây, ancl pr:ovÍ-sions \úere even m¿,Lde

for meclj-ca.l care in the fielcl (lg)" Llorvever, hacl the detachment

ever sone to Echi;.nga., the -9-ASç.LA-L cru-ç-eÞþs- r^roulcl have l-reen
L)- -

c1i-sper:sed over a v¿i.de area, leavj-ng .t:he go1d in the conimiss j-onet:o€;

tent virtually unguarcled (ZO¡"

In 1857, a sj-l-u¿rtion occr-l::r:ed rvhj-ch nearl-y lecl to ít

more r,sarlike errpl.oyntent of Lrn¡:erial troopso 'fhe peoJrle of F-obe

becarne al-arinecl T'y the lar:ge nurnber o.Í chi-neset íill route to the

Victorj-ari go1c1f i-e1cls " In t"iay, l-857, four siri-ploads of thern

bror.rght the number of Chj-nese encamped i.n ancl aror:ncl Ïìobe tc

abc¡ut 3,000, compared l'¡ith approxi-mat,ely 100 abl-e-bodiecl v;hite

tnen in the toh¡n.

Manl' o:f the j-nhabitants getting very appr:ehensive about:
thei.r fìafet-)/ in case of any out-break, amonÊ tlie Cel.estials
ruho lrarre la.tei-y rvn>recl *qo¡nelvhat incligirant ¿rbout the:
irnposition.s pracLi.sc:d upol1 thern by tÏre -l,anci sharks he::e.
-jlhel.e is no cloubt, in case of Sone qlla.rrcl. arising. and
endj-ng in rvhqt it probably v¡oul.<i <io - a scr,i.tnnagu= .. o

A smaÍl party of solcliers under an. offi.cer sþ6ulcì be
se¡t to Robe wher:e they would be more usefuli¡' employeC
than they a.re in ¿\clel-aicle (2L) ,

lr{oore's succes.sor, t,iajor LnS.K. Nelgon t'as instrurcted

to prepare a subalterrisr party whiclt, on the 10th Junen l.¿157' du1¡'

embarlcecl on the government schoon.er Lat-ilg' headecl for: Guichen.

B.y, whe::e the Lroops remaj.necl for about trvt¡lve months" ilolvevert

the opportunil,y to add the Ce.Lgg!i.a1,î- to their battle houours
-r-:_

did not present itself ('2?-) ,
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Such hrer'e the <l.uti.es rvhi"ch Imperial- troops in Sr:'-rth.

Ausl-ralia becarne molîe ancl more reluctant to perform. ' The líor:se

Guards stipulatecl that the Queen's troops l,r,'oulcl furnj-sh a gr-rarci
tho

to^qovernor in residence, br:t. a.s an honour to a. person, but not

protect bui-ldings, whj-ch was Ð. police drrty. The Rovernor coulci

requì-re Imperial troops to perfornr such du'[i-es as r{ere wit-hin

Queen's iìegrrlations, but was oblìge<i to expJa,i-n the r''iílsion to

thei.r comnanrling officer (Zl¡ " In aclclitì-on, 'it rvas the rrrac-

tice o'f t-lre troops to r^ender t:heir assiscance j-n all cases oí-

fire' (24). 'I'he rnili-ta-ry commaníi rell.uct-antl-;z permi-ttr:ri the

prorrision of l"rrj-s<¡n gua:rcì.s at Ðry Cr:er:k, e,ncì p::otection of che

powdr:r rnagaz.i-nes norLh of ¿\clelaic]-e (25), alt-irougtr ttris st-r:¿rinerl

military resourees to s',¡ch an extent th¿lt gr-râr)îci. cluti-es r/,iere

neqlecterl (l-0¡ " From L9(t7, onwa:r'<j s the eirrpl-oyrnent cf troops or1

police cluties ceasecl alt-ogether (27)"

The Co1onial. Ctff ice envisagecl thra.t Imper:ial troops

wouIcl pl-ay a part i-n the trair:rì-ng of colonial volu.nte et:s. If

the seni.or ftnperi-al of f j-cer v¡as bel ow f j-el ci, r.-ank, a nlÌ j-nq

enablecl hj-m to ::eceive ,guch br:evet rank as woulc1 make hi,m the

senior rankJ-ng offi.cer, in tLre evcìnt of Imperial anci solonial
troops acti-ng togeth.er. Fle v¡as also reqtrir:eci tG prerìent the

l,{ar Crffice v¡ith annual reports on nratt"ers conceming the volun-

teers, includine ¿rttendance (28), The War Offj-ce h¿rcl no r.'ish

to firrd itsel-f burclenecl rvith unforeseen exnenciitr:r:e if , in an

emergencyr coloni¿rl de:Fences proved inaclequate (29), But

neither tire ranki-ng Imperierl officer, who hel-d nominal overal1

eomrnancl (:O¡ (:f ¡, nor his troops, appear to have par:tici.pai:eci

to any extent in the training of loca1 forces, although there

were occasions v¡hen local volunteers hTere request-ed to irrstruct-

t-he -fçgg_l_gg_q. i-r-r artillery dril1 (lZ¡. Actua11y, the col-oni¿rl-
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author'Ì.tj-es acti.vely cli-scoura.gecl Imperial involvem¿-nt in the

training and a<lninj-stration oJ: the forcer po6sibly ciue to pressure

front the volunteers themselr¡es. For instance, \,\7hen Þlajor

I{elson, in f859, ra.ised the ever present problem of enfor:ci-ng

ctisci-pline among the volunteer:s, he was 1-old by Governor

I'iacÐonnel1 that

it was ttte poli ey of t.he GovernmenL to encouÌ:aqe the , 0 .
rifle compariì-es by rencir:r:i-rrg cluties and discipline-. as
1ittle iri<some as trc7âs consistent l'iich proper Governinen'l-
supervision .. o ¡rncl not to make conpulsory regìuiations
[iegar:cli-ng.c1i-sci.nJ-i.ne] " n ,. trLrt to reconrnenci t]ren to the
comþanl-es ( 33) .

In later: )¡çars the Sor:th Australi-an governnent

objectecl even to the ì-nspect-j.on of store$. Col-orrel ?,8.

l{arburtorr, a.t the ti.me colnrnj-ssioner of police arrd, colone1.-

comluandant of South Australi-a, st--ated tire reason for tiris
attitu.cler tlre inspectj-ons hTere for i.mpcrial purposes on1y, and

the::eoo::tsr if lnj-sinterpretr:cl , migitt.- be unjtrstly unfavourai:le

to the sor-rth Austr:al-'i-a.n vol.unteers (:+¡. lJhen, j-n 1863¡ tLre

Imperial troops left for iiers Ze¿,ll.and¡ co-opel:aticln wi.t-h coll-onia1

troops effectJ-vely cea.sedr except on a fer¿ cerenronial- Õccasions.

Although T.rriper:ial troops in Sorrth ¿\ustralia did not

ptîove ver)¡ r:ffective, either: in a pol.ice or a mi11-1:ar5' role,
their presence was accepted. lìut v¡as j-t unclerstoocl that tire,rz

rùere also stati-oned in the Colony for the purpose of'suppo::ting

the governor: in his task of implementi.ng ijritish colonial- poli-cy?

That this was i-n fact thei-r consti-tt.rtiona1 r:ole?

In l-his respect the British garrison"s j-n l'jew South

Waleso f-or instance, facecl no special probleni. The seni-or

military off icer r/üas appoi-nted a mernber of the executive and

Lee-.,j,s1ative councils (:S¡, rankecl next 1-o the govel:nor in th.e

executive cc¡unci1 and was, i.n f act, the lieutenant-g-or;ernor desig-

na.te (36). I{o such a.rrangement existecii-n South /ìLtst-.ral.ia, not
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even after the colony was taken over by the Ororvn (37), nor did

i'E appear ,lo".asalîy. Here ttre mili-tary l',ras no[ as inìportant for

the maintena-nce of i-nterna.l orcler as r{âs the ca"se in l'lev¡ South

t{ales. Besi<les, since 1842, the senj-or juclge ha.d held a dor-

mant conm j-ssion as lieutenanL- governo:: desi-gnate of South

Australia. Consequently, tJre seni-or irilitary officer \.{âs n,o't

expectecl to play a politi.cal- role in the Colonlz ¿rnd was pl.aced

fi-fteenth on the pr:ececlence listr after the nienbers of the

legislative council (38) 
"

Governors Grey anrl r(oLre lvere supportecl by a legis-

l-ative council conposed not only of tne:r of property, but o.f mr:rt

wj-th navql or mi1i1-ary backg::ounds sj-r,iil-ar to their ol',/n" ['ikr,'
,.

calls their: choice of eouncj-11.o::sr ext r:aorclinarlt (39) , "ur-r'L i.r

rJas in no lver.y different frorn the pattern t-hat had developed

elservhere. 'fhe rren most t--r'r-rgted by the eariy p,overno:rs hTere

service offieers, wiloin they consj,clerecl to be 'sur¡erj.or,' settlers'
(40), ancl i.f they orvnecì subst.anti al property, all the better.

l'Íajor ToS. O'LIallorarr and Capt-a.in C.Ii. jjagott both hacl goo,]

militar¡r reco::cls ancl r3lr¡D€d. valuable properties to the sout|r ¿¡nci

eas-u of Aclela,ide, Captain G, iî. Ðashtvooii rr'as ¡ìn ex-traval. off' j"cert

also wi.tir oa profitatlle cc¡untry Frt:operty' (41). The on1.y

concessiorr t-o the mr=-rchant communit-y r'/as one Jacob liagen, buit

his appointrnenl- was due to connecti.o:rs in Lonclon (42-),

It r,/as a conservatj-ve rule, in line rvjLh establ-i.slied

col.onial tr¡¿cij-tions. Governnent was e¡-ercised \tery rnuch ¿l.s the

Col-onial Office in London ivoul-cl have tuanteC it. The troocs

ldeue ther.'e as t-he outl¡a-rd enblen of this rule, but there r','as no

neecl for l,he qovelrnor to eler'¡-ite the rnilitary, formalIy, to a

position of constj-turtional sig,nifica.ncer nor to ha.¿e the senior

rnili-tary officer dc-:signated li.eutenant'- goveL-nor r particularly'

',k Author's Italics
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In this fashionr up to thc fifties, that is up to the Sranting

of self-gcverrunent, the groveìrrfors of South ¡\trstr:alia had thej-r

cake and ate it too" 'I'hey exercisecl absol.ute a.uthorityo bacl'.ecl

by 1-he mi-litar¡r r,+hen the neecl ¿ìrose, llut: as a neaningful con-

cession to the li.beral el.emr:nts in the corurnunity they avoided

tLre outr,¡al:cl appearance of a r:nil.itary esta.blishment,. Cn tl-ìe

other hand, the mi.-Li'tary connanc1 on the Australi.a statiorl mlÌst

have ant-i"cipaî:ed the pr:ssi-bÌ"1 ity of thr: mj-l.it¿ìry acting in a

constit-utional. rol-e becauser âs earl.y ¿rs 1841, military heacl-

quar:ters i-rr Sydney clained for Uapt-airl iiutler 1-l-.e right of

prececlence as the seni-or mj l j-t:ary off icer on 'Che ¡:ost. Thc:

reqlrest rfas rejr:cted by Governor Grey ber:ar¡se the senio¡

rnili-tary off i-cer w¿rs not a urenrber of the leg,islative cor-lncil.

ancl hence the provisions of the 'Rules for the l\clministratiorl

of Colonie.so appli-eci (+3).

llor,¡ever, j-n the early fj-fties it l-¡ecame apparent tha.t

Si.r Charles Oooper rvoul"d be succeeded by irr" Just j-ce iiootlrby'

a man, not only very unpopul-ar (t+4) jn ther-lol.on\/r btrt aiso

consj-clered highly 'unsuj-terble' by bhe Duke of i'le'¡castle

(¿r5). Consequently, an alt-.ernative had to be cleviseri, the

Dr.rke of i:iewcastle had acivisecl Si:: lìic}rard G. Ì:ilacDonnell t:hat

he rvanted the r{ar Of'fi-ce to issue a dc¡nnant conmission to the

major:.genera1 command.in5; Imperial t::oops in AusT:ralia, bu1:

this propositj-on pr:oved irnpract-.icatrl-e because ade;lai.de rvas tco

far from Sydney and the smal-l- garrlsotr cìirl ¡rotl warrant the

transfer of general head quarters front Syclney to ¿\del.aide"

The chief- secretar:y coulci not be consi-dered for the lieutenant-

governorship because he ivas subject to party poli-tics' ancl tLtus

the only alternative was to appoint oa gentlelnan of some
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stancling' or Lhe senior rni-litary officer'k (4(t), Ilere the

matter rested ur-rtil þîarch, 1860, when it became appa.r'eTrt that

tkre senj-or military officer in South Austral-ia dicl, in fact,

holcl a dormanlcommission to act as t.he governor's deput¡2,

whether a proclana.tion t.o that effect had T-¡een i.ssued or not (1t7),

Later that yearr the coirstitrrtj-onal rol.e of the

military rr/as hinted at i.n public" ¡'.S. Dut-uon, a member of

the legislatu::e, asked why the lmperial tr:oops coulcl not l¡e

spa::ed for: a.ctir¡e service, since in i'ielbourne volunteers hacl

taken over the various guard duti-es. Dut-ton tlrought j-t t sLi:trnge

that . . c [i.n South Ar-rstralia] a large boi5' of nten shoul.cl be

kept . o ! in a state of glorious i-dleness'. 'I.he a.ns\rer can be

founcl in the l-ab1e:d corlrespondence between the governrlr anci

I'ia jor- General- i.)r:at'C , senior Bri ti.sh mil-i.tar:y off icer i-rr

Australia, '."n ihere are str:ong reasons aga.inst removing

the ferv officers ancl men rrow l.eft in South Australj-a . " u 
o (/+B).

In other ivords, Goveriror Þ:acdonnell was not preparecì to lose

his military lieutenanL-governor desig,nate, and since a senj-r¡r

mili-tar:y offj-cer had to be in comrna.nd of at least a tok,en

mi-l.itary force, the t!:oops had to l¡e retainecl" T-t r^¡as t-tot

tji1l after the troops' ciepa.rture for l'iew Zealand in 1863, tlìã.t

their constitutional role was expl-ained to the ptibli-c, namely

that the Imperial Governnent had rn¿rde ar:rangement-s rvhereby ttre.

genetial. offj-cer cornmancling the Australian station had the r;ower:

to dispatcTr a suitable officer to any of the colonj-es where alì

ernergency requir:eci the presence of an acting governoro Irl

other worcls, all aeting governors in Austral.ian colonies rvere

/c The senior milit--ary officer in South ¿\ustrali-a from L852. held
field r¿lnl<, irrespective of tire size of cletacluuent under his
conrrnand, a.nd r',ras thus eligibl-e to act as lieutenant-govelrÐ.or,'o
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considered to be mi-li1-ary appr-.rintrnerrtsd As iong as sir
Chal:les Cooper rvas in the Colony

_his pre-sence pr:oviclecJ for such a contingency because
he held one of those dr:rrnant commissions i.rhicLr tlre
Duke of l'{ewcastle fj.ncis it so clj-fficurlr- to confer upotlpersons in the colonies - persons of sufficient social
posi.tic.rn a.ndr ât the ti.me, free fr:oni political bias (+o¡,

Governor Dai"y lost n,o ti.rne in requestl-ng restorati.on
of the mi.litary to sor;.th Australia because Liis commission

provi-cled for the senior Lnj-litar:y officer: to act in case of the

governor's al:serrce or cleat-h. The Impe::ial tl:"oops rei-urnerl iir
I$ovember, 1865. Îlr.ey vrere not call-ec1 upon to fulf il. ttrei.r'

constitut j-onal. rol-e r-lnti-1 tvro I'ears later: wheir .$ir jioni|nic

Daly <iiedr orr 19th February, 1868, anci Li.eutenant-col_onel

s. FlanÍl>y, 50th Ììeginent- of Foot. (Queen,s own Royal Tia.st i(ent) 
o

tooh over t-he rej-.qns cf governnent (_50). 'l'here \,/å1s only onc)

otber occasion r.;hen the seni-or mi1ita..r:y officer act;ecl as

f.ieutenarlt-qovernor. .[n 1870 si-r Jaines Fergusson vj_siteci

Vic[oria ancl the colorrl' ¡r¿s arjministerecl b], I-rer_rtena.nt L.lolonr:L

Jol-1" Ììocke, 2/1-8 iìeeime¡rt of l¡oot (noyar rrist-r) (-5r). ,{hen

the Imperial. troops were firr¿l11-y about to be v¡ithcii:aln - ihey
left for l'ielbourne on tfre å1_4ir3gg on LTrir r\u¡rusr, 1870 (sz_¡

the Coloni-a1 t-lf,fj-ce sent a p::orrisi.oira.l- ivai:'r¡:"nt for ttre chief-
justice to arlrninister the government in the absence of the
go\¡ernor, T'he \ral:raïlt \^/as put. into effec-u in Jtrly 1B7O lvj-t_h

the desiqrrat-ion of chj-ef-Jn.sLice, Sj-r' sai-m_re1 -'l'ame.s i,i¿¡_y (-5:;.

I1-- j-s clj-fficull- co extl:a.ct much of historir:¿rl siq-
nificance frorn the presence of T.mpe::i-al trcropstk in South

Austr:alia. As f ar as the cievel-oprnent of i-he Colony Í{as

In adclition to the line regimenLs, tistecl chronolc¡gica11y j_lr
Appendix b, there ivas another bocly of Imperial tl:oops in
south ¡\ustralia, a ciel-acfurient clf Sa-:pe::s anci ì'iiners.' Tircj-r
st-ory j-s not germain to this rvork. ilorvever, sinee they
were of corrsideral¡le ecoliomic si-gnificance co the colorLy,thêj-r history is relaLecl in Appendix t.
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concerned, tLreir value in a police role was marginal, and as

a training cadre for th.e budding volunl-eer forces the Lntperial

tlîoops v¡ere ineffectual" liowever, unless successive €lover:nors

and administrators did conslder the constitutional rol-e of the

Irnperial. troops to be important, ihere could be no explanation

for: the alrnost frantic efforts of men like Sir Richard G.

þlacDonnell and Sir Dominic Daly to either reÌ:ain a detachment

or to have the Imperial garrison re-instated at a-11 costs.

The coloni.stsr on the.otiler haird, sahr no virtue in

the presence of Irnnerial troops in thr:ir midst. There was

so nuch at¡out thre general administratj-on and social character

of tir.e British regul-ars t-o irritate South Australians intensel-y

that ilritish ga.rrison.s uret with indifiereiìcer if not outright

rejection, in the 'Paradise of Ðisselltr o
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'Ihe l-rnnerial Leq'ì otts '1,'Ìrr:ir Pl.a.ce in the
Ç.91-p-+.raL*åo-qrs!-y-

Three faetors infl-uencecl the a'btiturie of Sc¡ut,ir

Australi.ans to Imperial troot--r$¡ the question of corìtrol-,

fj-nanci¿r1 arr:angr:nents for mainl-aini-r-rg the milit-ary contingents,

and the rel-atiorrship betr¡een the g,errr:ison ancl colonial societ,v"

Dif f ïcul-ti-es c)veT-' acirni-nistrati-ve conl-ro1 aroee in l-B,ill- n

when Captain R.Vo Ìjutler, officer colnmandinq ttìe Im¡.,eria1 troof,.s,

was instructed l.ry hj-s FÍoÏ¡art headquiirters to refuse tlrc-: governcl¡îts

request ttrat the Sapp<-.rs ¿rnrJ l'iin.ers, a.n.cl the Chelsea llensi-oners,

be p'¿ricl from the rnilita::y'chest- (5¿r) . Bui:1ero s i:ef-r.rr:;al carr:ieri

four implicat-ions. If ttle troops riere mer:e1.y g!-_LAgbj{i to tlre

South ¿\us;tra.l- j.¿rn goverînlnent ! then tireir orvn head-quar:ters v¡ere

tot-a11y lrespor-rsj-l;le for 1,heir upkeep ancl therefoi:e enl;j-tieci Lo

e:;ereise full- acl¡nj nisl-:rati-ve ¿rncl oi)erati onal cont-.ro.l. ilence,

any demands on ttre ga::r:ison's servi-ces; wouk-1, have to br-: rnacle

throu¡.r,h the p::oper-" ch¿¡.in of commancl " T-f thLe troops \¡,7oÍ'e

_¡iç.j].qn..Iqg, thel the llorego'j.r.rr1 rnat-ters hTere the gorrerîor:'' s corìcerÌ1.

If , on the other hancl, lìutler's milita.ry chest- \/a.s to be con-

si-rjere<l a unj-t p¿ìl/ing account only, tj:ìen i-t rrroulrl har¡e been

Ín:ong to regarc'i il- in the same light- a.s a ç.q-'$lU,.p-sali-4.1-:lþ.gq.í',

arid it rvoul-d Trave t''een improper: to ntake payments for rvhich the

ilritish Goverrunent \,/as comtnittecl in tenns of Imperial rlilitaii:12

obli.gatiorrs i-ncurrecl outsicle the Colony. Fina11y, tire questior-l

of the barracks rent- raised the orobl.em. of fi¡r¿tnci-al contribrrti.ari

on the ¡;art of the Colony anC foreshaciorvecl ijritj.sh colonial

militar:y clisengageilent, which hacl already begr-m to a sniail d€;qree.

The military chest, âs di.stinct from the commissarj-at chest-
\,7€ts a uni-t pa.vi-ng ¿rccollnt, nâinly concêr[r=d rvith pa_.zinr¡- ttre
soldi-ers, a distinction {ìrey convenj.eút1.¡z ctrose to i-g,nore.
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As far as Grey vJas eoncei:ned, the r¿o\rernor rvas in

cont-ro1 of the C.olony and i:ecogni.sed 'the l.ocal- senior: milita.r:y

ofjlicer as the one to h,homo fr:om ti-ne to tirne, he rvouJd issue

'such orders for rnilitary service as hlere r:equired by the werf¿Lre

anci safety of the colony'. Since fìa.ppers and l"finers hacl oi:i5¡i-

nally been paid from funcls provi-c1ed by the col.onj-sa'ti-on comrnis-.

sionc--rso and since there v¿as no a,lt.errratir,'e arrangement for tLre

sustenance of this cleta.chtnent r,.¡hen col-oni.al funds rüere no lon¡¡er'

avaj-l-able, as trrâs the case in 7843, the liritj sh Gor¡er:r.rment Jlour-ll-

j-tself ob).iged t-o srrpport j-t-s o\rn solcliers. l-n the absence of

a commj-ssari-a.t chest, the ntilitarr"y chest \^ia.s t--he propel: source"

By ,r2åe.p_ql Grey mea.nt the chcapest soLu:ce. 'Iire governor obtajlrecl

reaciy cash by means of bills cira''^tn on the lìr:earsurl¡, di.scourrtecl

local]-¡z at 3+ per celli:. Payrntìil.ts frorn a comtni-ssariat chest wet:e

macle uncier che sane condi.ticns" fn other vrcrcls, thr: ìirj-t j-si-l

taxpayer lost 93.10"0 for eve:rry ¿î.100 expencled j-n the Colony.

Payments rnacle t-ilrough the rni 1.i.ta.ry chest rverc-: not st.ibject to

this cliscount, anri conseclrent:l-y the Êovernor fel-t that the nrj-1i-

tary chest shoul'd, for the tinie being, sl-anrl the co,st of the

barracks rent, clespite t-he fact thac Lhe colonial government

had gu:rranteeci thi.s expenditure. The <lhest sÏrorrlci also pay the

Chel-sea and other pensionsr áìr1 expencli-ture ntrich coulcJ, in no

i^ray, be consicie-re<l a charge on the coionial- governinent , anrf

rir?rich ci-re coir¡lri¿rL s^overniìir:ni- rvas not eqr:ippeci to aCni.lri-ster:"

llhe Governor Grey harì n¿rde his point. Ilencef:orth

the govetînor i.ssuerf order.s to a force seconCecl to South Aust-ralia.

to support the vj-ce-rc:gal admiuistra"tion. In purely operaticlna.-1

(rnilj.tary) matters, the ,qoverrror r{as content to let the senior

militziry officer take his rli.reetions from the r:egimental eonr-

rnandin¡g officer in lJobart, ancl later i-n Sydney or l4elbourne.
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For instance, g,o\/ernor$ cìj-ci not j-nteirfer'e in nìattel:'s oI troop

ilovernentso On thr-: other: hand., Í-n cla.y-to-day affairs the ml.litary

rt'as st-ri.ctly uncier the control of tl:e governor and the. senior

officer had to turn to tire governûr for: any concessions he

deerned necessar.y for the r,lelf¿rre of his t-roops. The Êovernrnent

was usrrally qrrite co-cper¿r.tive, par:ticu1arl-y rvhere sria11 anci

non-rectrrring expc+nditure was concerned. Thc-,' provision of bec-i

ticlcing for rep;r.l:riated se::vice pe::son.ne1 dur:ing the voyage horLe

u'as a case in poÍ-:rt (5-5). ì'ùi-th t-.Lre establi-shrnent of a propetî

commi-ssariat in Soutlr Aust::a1i-a the a.dmi-ni-stl-ati-ve cliffi.cultiers

of meeti.ng lrr',per:i-er1 f i.nanr:ì a.l" couutli.t-meni.s were lar:ge1y oVêrcorL{:'"

The comrnissarial-: was qrii-te separat--e from the ar:ily and rvas

answer:¿rlole t-o the l-,ords of the 'Ilreastrry. In theory, troops j-n

the coloni-es r¡relre i-lr the serrìe ¡ro--eiti-orì as if they \lierîe qc_çgDv_i'¡-?,

a foreign counti:y for, an.J aL the expense of o Great- Ìirit-a.in (56)"

Since such an occuD¿,rtion wa.s of a ¡-lerinanent nature, the

commissariat carjre rvas also per:manent, and \r7ers responsiL¡le for

paying, feedi-ng, clothing¡, equipning and quartering the troop,q,

as wel-l- as bei.n.g chargecl witli the dis;t,r:ibution of half-pay anci

milita:ry (Cnef se¿r) pensj-ons. The required ftincls were autliorisccl

by the general offj-cer commancling (not- by the senior rnì-litary

officer on the spot) or by the g,over:nor, anrl raised locally in

the form of a,qerleral mi.litary paying, account cum pet[y cash

reserve fr-rnci, acainst bi1ls dr:at¡n on the Treastrry. Col-onia1

contributions r¡rere pai-d into th-" cc¡rninj,-qsariat chest, actual

payrnents bej-nq rnacle by the cleputy assj"stant. cornmissary general6

. When t-he Imperial. troops were v¡ithdrawn in 1870,

the Sout-.h Australian Government undertook to disburse military

payments, on a 3 per cent comni.ssj-on basis, to some 300 funperi-al

pensioners i-rr the Colony (57),
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The a.dmj-nisLr:ative arr:ar:l,riements for maintaj-rri.ng, thc.

garri-son r.¡ere ouj-te cornplic;atedu everr wj-thout- the implì-ca1:ions

wh.ich arose lvhen Gr:eat b::i.ta.j.n actively boqan transferrirrg her'

colonial military expencii-ture to the colonies" In or about

LB47, concern was felt in Eng1anc1 that t--he clj.spersion of Eritish.

military po\{er actually l.rea.kened the clefences of Englancl irerself.
The Duke of liellj"ngton sta.teci in l-8/+7, tha-t lìngland coulcl be

invaded withi-n a r,veek of t-he outbrea.lc of rvar (58)" 'ro these

strategic cons j-clera.1:ions lrre .Fê aclclecl factors; of a tnore po1-itical.

llatul:e. This lt¿ts l:he begi-rLn.ing of tlre free tracle era, the era

of tLre Li,t-t1r: linql anclere , \,/ith theii: ¿Lrrti-r:o-l rsrtia.J_ attitr-rctes ancl

their clesi-re fo:: mj-nimuflì Êovernment expenclj-tirrc in any fielci.
The colonies sw¿-¡.1l.or'¡eci up one-thi-rcl of En¿;1anc1's military bucìget

and, as a result oll moäni-i-ng public opi-nion, a s-rrl f'arl i ¿ìrnen"

tarv Cornmi-ttee had L'een appointed j-n LB3¿¡ 'to enquire i.ntc¡ thc.

Mi.litary iìsl-a.blishnLents ancl FJxpenditur:e in the Colonj.es ancj.

clependencj-es of the Crorvn' (59).

The enqtriry appar:errtly a.ffected financial arrang.enìent-

between the South ¿\ustralian gover:nment ancl the Imperial troops.

lVhereas in l'{er¡ Sout.h lVales, a.ncl else¡v}rere for that mat--ter',

IrLperial troops \./ere tota.1-1y maintained by Great Ìlritain, from

about IB44 or so onwarcls, Scru.th Australia paÍ.c1 alrnost all- the

money required, to keep the troops ilr. the Colony, It is evident-.

froirr the lllr:e l',ooi<s'? , t-he foi:err,rrtners of the Sorrth Ar-:st::a.1j.¡rn

Statisti.cal iiegi-s1*ers, that until 1B-51 or IB52 the Colony paid
of

all regimental expenses rvit-tr the exception^clql.gnia._l _pel¡r ât-t

a<ìditj.onal- livi-ng allowance" Frorn then on, ttre South Australian
Governnienl- becane responsible for all Imperial military experrditlrrcì,

exclusive of com'rrissariat i.tems concerned rvith half-pay and

Vide Appencli-x Iì
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pensions (60). l.f the Cr-r1.on1' 1"¡¿s to fincl i'tself i.n f inancial

difficulties, the commi,ssariaL chest was obligecl to acivance the

necessary funds (0f¡.

Some of the items causc-:ci f l:ictiott betv,'een the rni litary
and the colonial. governmel-ì.t, 'llhe major bone of content.ion Í/as

col-onial p¡ry , which, in colonj-es lvhere garrison[i were rnain-cained-

for Imperial pr-irpo$es, hetd to be borre by the lìritish taxpayerc

The consequent cost to ihe Bl:itislrLaxpayer rvas quite aupr:eciable

(62) ancl the Colonial Offi.ce endear¡oured to irave col-onial" pay

rates rech-rced overa11. The nìove r./as i-nitiaLed by the iVar Office

in or abou.t 1860 i-n an effc:r-'t to stairdarclise se-rvice conclitions

thi:oughotrt l--he Ðrrtpire" Sir: Edwai:d L,ugard suggested to Þlajor-

General Sir S. Pratt, Gerrer:a1- Offjcel'Conmancltng i.n Au,stra.J-j-a,

that the ¡:edrrctian should ì.re 3/5 of the 1861 r¿ìte for ol-.llicelî,s,

with the lodgi-ng a11or¡ance to be the same as the r¡ne ltk:rv Soutl:.r

I{al-es had prior to t}re discoverl' of golcl, plus 25 per ce11t.

Other ranJcs' rate was to be re-duceci by one-hal-f , but augment-ecl

by a lveekly grocery ration consi.stj-ng of z | 1b. breacl, å- oz, sa1,t,

L/3 oz, pepper, 2 ozse suga.rî, Lf6th oz. tea ancl I/3rd oz¡ coffee"

In Sourth Australi.a, these reduct j-ons iraci been

antici.pated by i'iajor I'foore abor:t eight years earlier. Dtirl-ng

the fiftj-es he constantl-y encleavou::ed, and par:t3.12 succeedecl in

i.ncreasing the extra*regi-nenta1. emolutnents (0:) so that, v.rhen

the ìvar üffir:e e-rrforced reciuci-i-ons, the ::el;ult rvas not as

drastic as i1: niigirt have been. At J:irst the South Austr'a1i-an

Governmei-tt was not prepa-red to match the rates aoprorreci for i\ei.'r

Sor-rth \'ùales and Victoria (A27, since in the early fifties thc:

Colony i¡as experiencine an aDpreciable l.oss of revenue an.d rvas

finaneially unable to meet srrch demands, Fi-nniss, the Colonial.

Secretary, suggest-ed that the troops could hii:e themse1ves out

as låbourers at the prevailing high wage rates, thereby
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'oenefj-tilrg bot:h thenselr¡es and the cconorny (g: ). This,the

military dicl not approve " l'Íajor ì'jc¡ore poi-nt-e C out Lhat f or-

troops to hii:e the¡nselves as labourers i,Jí.1s not 'in accordance

r¿ith thr: custom of the service anc-ì. h'eakens cii*qcip1.Ì-ne', and

that i'ierv South liiales a.nc1 Victor j-a u rvhil.e experienci-ng the sane

labour: shortage, had grarlted the a"lllrJlr'í-tnces (0+¡, Ðespite

j-nitial unwilli.ngness, t-.he South llirst::a1ia.n Qovernment did

eventually begÍ-n to i-ner:e¿rse col.oni¡:.1 pay (65) ancl even agr:eer1

to ¡-rayn fron col-onial fund.s, a lori¡,-:i.ns- atl.or,¡ance for mj l.itar_y

personne1 living out of ba.-r:r'acks, In 1852 this å.inountecl. 1:o

an ennual sr-rm of $75 and ,i'155, for c¿:ptaïns a'¡cl sr:b¡lt.ern.s

respee't-ive1.1'.

The iJriti.sh authorities 'ç^,'ere sr-ìccessful in tireir

€ì¡¡l6srrour to l-ral-t the col-onia1 pa:r' an,:i l-ocl.gin¡3 a1lo\.,,ar:Lce spira,.Ltl,

and from 1860 onv¡ards the rates \rrêr€ ::educecl appi:eci.abiy (S0¡.

The general officer colTffi.ìrìr-li-.9, not unnaturerl"l.yn 'lvoulcl l-rar¡e

preferrecl to have the old r:ates restorecl anri Buggest.ecl that

perhaps a boarcl rni-.qllL be convened, in Sorrth ¿\uE;trali-a to entlu.ire

inLo the question of all-ol.¡a"r1ces, After all, they r,¿ere paid by

t-.he coloni.es. ilut Sir iìj-chard liacD.onnell, gclvernor at the

tirne, insistecl that '. o " \,Je shoul-d. rrot mix ourselves up in thj-s

military business .. o allorvances are their ¿rffair o..' (67).

.[he Sor-rth. Australi-an Government on the other hand aclo¡-r-

tecl a d.j-ffe::ent attitude. Perhaps i.t resenteci Imperì-al inter-

ference in tire rnat-ter of none)z paicl, after: all' by th.e Colony

i-tse1f . Perhans South ¡\ustralians felt that tire reducl-ions

were unfair. Whatever the reason, the So'-lth ¡\ustraii-an

Governlnent requestecl a delay in inpl.ementi-ng measures wlrich

rr¡etî€ consj-dered a.s an un€lrraciorrs act on the parît clf Great l3ritai"n"

Not that South r\ustral-ians \^/ere a.ctua11y pr:epa.red to have Ehe

,< Vide Appencii-x i)
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ol-c1 rates restolîed, after all-, 'the Duke of lVeiwcastle,s

cli spatctt rì/as i.mperat iv<;o ( 68 ) .

The itions cf the troops were quite diffe-
rent from those of t.lre remai-nder of ttre populati-on, for they

r,Jere 'a class of men set a¡:art from the general mass of the

cclmmunity . o o', and this in tr¡rir caused diffi.culty in their
relations rvÍ-ch the coloni.al socj-et,y. Besides this, the officers,
anci the non*corrmi-ssiorrecl officers ancl privates, also lived i1
rvorlds apar:t

The offj-cer€i i{er:e men di:ar'¡n .Frotn the }Ìngl.ish miclclle

cl-assesr rel-atirrely poor pr,.opi-e, for: v¡hcrn v¿el1-inea.n:i-ng rela.tj-ves

ii¿rd purchased a cornnission to set theat up in 1ife. l{olclira¡ a

coinmi€jsio;r j-n the gua-r:cì:ì \,/¿ì.s a soci¡¿l dj-stincti orL; a conrnission

i"ii a line re,S.irnent Idas ¿.ì. means orl elcing out a. nìeaflr€) living.
lJova nreagre it \{<?s can be seen frorrr !'ortescue's tabu1a.i:ion of nr:1:

.:t

emolument s" rvhi-ch f or a lieutenant col-onel eame to i11.4 per

annum, vrhil.e f-or a rnajor, ca"ptain, lieutenant ancl ensj-gn the

amount s \f€fê ii108 t i1.94, ,ji85 and 17 3 resp€rctiriely ( 69) . r'h j.s was

in the rnic-ldle fi.fties, rvhen a la.bourer at Port ¿\delai-<1e recej.ved

1.0/- ior a ni-ne hour r+or:kin¡3 rìay (70¡ " The officer's fj-nancial
plight r^las a.ccenLuated rvhen he was rnarr:j-ed. 'The of ficer-'s
wif'e sat a.t horne with a gl:i11,ed maclteral whil-e the hr:sbancl

vJa"s forcecl to clrink champagne on gjuest nighr-', and the children
hTere broueht up in an atmosphere of fj-c:tj,tious scrci¿rl. Ðrestj-ee

and af'fluence (71).

The officers' ¿rccornniodati-on rvas often equally as l¡acl-

as that provi.<iecl for [he other ranks. Aecordine to Sir Llenry

?k In the middl-c-i of the 19th century,o,lieutenant-colonel of the
ixed annual expetìses:

.0". 
cent) , regimental

a line rvas faced with a. number o
interest o11 the comrnl.ssi-on pri.ce
expensee (¿i20) and j-nconie t¿ìx (Jú

fi
(s

11)
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Ila.r-di-nge, t-he officers in Australia 'livec1 in a st-.ate of

wretcheclness' (e O¡. Ìience the colonial arrangenìents for a

lodging, allor^ianceo whj-ch made life a litt-le e¿lsi.er for them"

Provided that the offi-cer lived-r lorrg enough, he could sell his

commission, sornetines rvith a slnall- profit. If he died on

service, the commi s siort rvas f orf eiteci . In ol-her word s , iri s

est,ate dj-r1 noL 'inclucle tlre ori-gi-nal capital or"rtlay a.nd his

next--of-ki-n clitl not ltenefit from the investment" Yet the

sysî:ein which, by anc1 J-arge, appearîs to ltavo been clui-te iniquitous'

Lracl its defenclers" The Duke of i{e1-lingl-on saicl, 'It is

proinot-Í-on by p',.rrcha.se ivhich brings into the sert'i-ce o o. men rv?ro

have soine connecti-on iui-th.r the i-nterests anrJ fot:t-unes of the

Country o. ot , íì Vielr' shareC by a. recent rvrj-t.er-, the author: of

'Thr: iìeasori ,ihy' (77) ,

'ilhe::e> is rì.o eviCrenee 1-o -srrppo.se tha.t lrnper:ir:l officer:s

in Sor:th Austr:al-ie?. \ret-'e hel-cl j n tbe €iame il1 repute as those

statj olre-:cl in j'iev¡ Souttr jla-l-es, parîCj-ctr1a.r1y cJrrri-nq thr: early

perì-od, 'l'here j-s no pa1'aL1e1 tor s¿ty' Gcvernor Flacqua::i-e's

eornçrlai-n.ts ¿rboul- 1j-cencj-ousness in the off icer corps (7:¡ 
"

I;ossi-b1.¡r t-his rvas <J.ue to t-he s'na1l nurnber oí officers stationed

in Sor-rth ¡\ustr:al i¿¡ at any one ti.n-re; possibly a1so, to the firt.n

stancl. taken by the early governors on questions of sgc'þ}

€tiqr;s¡¡s. Tl:rere tras t-he lnatter of prececlence, '¡rlrich pt¡t

Inr¡reri.aI officers rve1l. cior¡rn the social scale (l+). ll piqr-relnt

1:icture al-so eirergeC on the question of church servic€Sr Tire

P.r:ve¡e1d Charles iieaumonL liowarcl of iîo1-y Tr:inity Cht"rrch cla.irnecl ,

in 1849, speci-al- fees for attenciing to the spiritual neecis of

the mil.itary. TTte Governor', Sir fienry Young' deniecl the request

ancl, at the Same time, r.'efttsecl to al1ow SPecial pew.s to be Sr:rt

aside for the officers. Putting both part--i-es in thei-r place'
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the governor offerecl t-o author:j-se speci.al church se::vi-ces to be

ar:r'anged j-rr the l'rarr:acks or e.[servhere (75).

The duties of the serving officer \^/ere scarcely

arduous" Unless he lvas the clurty officer, he Trad nothing to do,

because trai-ni:rg v/as delegatecl to no]1-commissj.oned officers rvho,

more often t-han not, had nothing but scorn for the 'epatilette
g,entry and thei-r vanity'. Thej-r enforce<1 l-eisr-rre enabl-ecl the

offieers to acquire col:tsiderable cololrial coTrrpetence, whj-ch ivas

later to fj-t. them for colcni¿ll admirrist-rative positj-ons. Strch

Ì,/aS the c¿rse of Cap-'¡¿itt GoV. i-,utler, t{ho solcl his comrnission

anrì acteci for. a l-i-;le as; private secl:eta.ry f o Governo:: Grr:¡ro Ln

1847 he became ttre resident ä.t Gui-clren llay and in 1.851, iuinri--

g.lration aqent for Souf-h ;-\ustra.lia j-n Lonclon.

The r:rther r:anks liveci in thc-.j-r orsr-t wof'l-t-.ì. 'Off ice¡:-q'

rvives eat puclclin' and pies r sel:geants wir¡es have scally' was a

doggerel vel:se epitornising their conditions (20¡. A solclie::'s

1ot ¡vas a mj-sera.Ïrl-e oner even i.n Souttr ¿\ustralia., for: t.he

'conmtrnity social.'l.y based cn r:ight ancl truth' does rrot appear to

have had any beneficial- influence on t-he li"ne soldier-q statj-oned

there. 'Ihere v/as much evidence of brairli-ng, clesertion

and a1.1. the other evils, r:egai:<1ed as normal in gar:rison life at:

the time. Ïhis regrettable si,tuat-ion resultecl frorn the way the

solcliers v/ere ree::r-rited, their terms of serrrice, their pa)' ancl

conditions, and l-hej-r perennial state of j-clleness (77). The

recr:uit was induced j-nto the se::vice by a surn of money, a bcl,r:rr3y_,

rvhich varied in aecorclance r,¡j th the peri.ocl of enli.stment. The

r:ecruiter himself receivecl 'L5/- bf!4eir.r,q mçf.rey and was not likely

to be particular rn'hom he introducecl into the service, while t-he

bounty was, in pr:actice, treated as a kit allowance which rvas

eventuall¡'cleciucted from the recruit's ohrn pay, ì-rom 1847, a1.1
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soldiers c-:nlisted f-oi: a l-imitecl period on1y. The infantr:y en-

listed fo::10 years, with the possibility of re-engaging fo:r a

period not exceediug 11 years, On a foreign sta[ion, the

Çommandirrg officelî $/a.s empohrered to hold a soldier for turo year:s

over and ¿lbor¡e t-he enli-str"nent terrnu A soldi-er cor:lcl. be dis-

char:g,ed e¿rrli-er j-f he ha<l earned the reqr-risite good conduct

ahrards, but t.hi.s clischarge haci to be ptrrcirased at riates conì-,

Dìen.sulrate \.ri.th the leirgtTr of the unexpireci porti.on of the

enl-istment term" If he was pi:epared to setl--le i.n the colon,ì-esu

he coulcl be clj-schargecl, subjc'ct to tlvo good concluct badges'

lvj-th even ¿1 slnal.l gr:a,tr:ity. !-or example, Fri-vatê .J. ì"ÍcGui.i:e

of the 4.th liussar:sie v/as clischarged froln Sinla, Inclia, in 1872-

oir conclitj,on 'Lha[ he settled in South ¿\ustr:¿r]-i-a (78),

Tire Cro\,\rrr hTas responsible for tl-le soldi-erso L,*y of f /^

per clayr plus the beer money of lcl or Zcl, Althougir his clot-Lri-rLgr

accomrnodal:iorr anci f ocd \'/cjre supplied, a token a.mount r.vas dt¡cluctecl

regular:ly, refe:rrer-l t-.o as the Imperi.al stoppage" llhis accountecl

fo:: f.18.10,2- of a solclier's year:1-y income of ;;19.1.5.5, leaving

a net t¡alance of {,1.5"3n A sol-dier's v¡ife was entitled to h¿l.l-f

tlie nale lî¿jtioil expencliture, exclusive of the liqr:or allo¡r'a"ncer

a child betlvee:r seven and fourteen years of age received one

thirclr and a chj-ld below seven years of age orle quarter (7V¡ 
"

Ba::racks ¿lccontnr,oclation was generrally very i:ad. 300

cubic feet of air pei: man rÌ¿ls consl-riered sr:fficient. There tr,7€re

normally no abl-ution bl.c¡cks or convenj-ences, 1et- alone reereatioi-l

uooms. Understanda.bl.y, ttle health of the t::oops suffered" Up

to 1865, the rate of hospitalisation '.for: cliseases contracted lty

yor:th, igno.r:ance and bad conduct' Ir'aS about 740 per: 1,000, rvi"th

an average mortalit¡7 ::ate of 9.13 per l.'000. At tirnes the

rnortali-t-y ra.te on t-he Austra.lian statioll tn'as itigher than anywhere

else, except in the 'v{est Indi.es" lìespiratory a.nd venereal.
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di-seases were the chief causes. $tatistics, cornpilecl In 186ó f'r'cln

a numbr:r of mll-it-ary statlons thror-r¡3Ìror-rt the tìmplreo s?rowecl thítt th...:

i\ustraLi-an static¡rr had the second hi.ghesl- r¡rort-alj.t)' rate of all

stations, a.n,C tTrat the Aust-raliarr mr:rtallty rate in evclry ag)e [Ìrcui)

exceeclerl the linrpi.r:e average f'or the saìlìe age glroups (Btl¡. J.rr iiep-

tember 1863, wÌren the $otrth ¿lustralLan detachmerlt-. of ttre /rOth i{c,rgÍ--

ment of !'oot w¿.s rjue to sall. for New Zealancl, one tlrlrd of the rren

was unf it for duty ¡1ue to rcßpirator:y l11¡ssselrì (af ¡,
The story of the barracks 1n Adel,ai¡le does rrot coneÊìr,'rl

us here", but it r:eflecte the,r $ot-rtlr ,¿rustr:allan Governrnr:ntrs ¿tttit.urj<,:

thaL, a).thouqli the troÕps vJere ln the Qolony orr t-i:re insj-sl-ellce oi.
nevertheless

the B¡it.ish G,ovr'-,rnrnant., they wei:e/treaterl as uinj,nvitecl p¡uests. iìo

effort, \.J¿1s måcle t-o arneliorate their loC unti-l Scutir /\ustr:a-}Í-¿;ns

thetnselves beeame anxj-ous that tlhrl trûops .qhorllcl st¿iy'

llhe accommotlation probleil v./as ¿l8gi:aval-r:d b-lr thc f¿+r:t t-h¡tt

barracks had to be sha.r'ed by the wonen a.ncl chj.l-ciren of tlle solclir:r1'"

There was an lnstance ïri S<:uth llustralia in 1.8/r['), of tltlrr.ecrt fanii-

l.i-es Lleing pacl<ed inro four: dilapiciated cotti:gr:s on t\orth 'f err';lccl

(82.). Servic: r:egrrla.tlons sttpulated that no rnore l-han threc ûut

of every f oul staf f sergeants , arrd f ive or:t of every 60 prÌ-vate-s t

vJere allcv¡erl to rrrarrl/, r+it-h the r¡ver:¿r,ll rate not cr:ceerling B ¡-rcìr

cent of ttle strcn¡ith of a ¡:eqlnient (or: compíìl1y' batteryn squai;:c;tr,

or cetäc:l-¡¡nent ecncerrredott.) Permissiorr to marr:y depencled on tv,'o

good conduct- tracì5._.es., s()ven years' service ancì savings of å5. iîjrett

a so1,-1ie:l marriecl !¡ithout r.'e¡;i.ireltal perinissiorir tris clr.:lrenclåi,l]s

were re.?imentally not- recr:¡jni-secl (83) " 'I'liis resulteri i-rr the

destitute positiorr of quri.te a f er¡ g.â3¿..H1ilg9. in South ¡iustrali¿r.

The problem of deserted ç¡ives f i.rsì- rnatle itself felt i-n 1-h.r:

ï'¡ \¡ide Appenclix tr tt,t< The tto'o eotnpaliì.es of t-tle ?-/L4 iìe,o,iment.,
which arr:i-..rr.:d i-r-r Aciel.aicle flroin lier¡ Ze;-r land
ln t86B¡ t{€re ir.ccoil¡ll:uLeti b;r seven
reqintental r'¡i-r¡es and t:t"enty-nj.ne chil.cirr';'ir
(84; '
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Colony in 1863, Sol.diers lcho had marri.ed v¿ithor-rt their senioi:

officer'S corrsent could. not talre their rvives wi.th them if 
'

indeed, they genui.r:rely wj-shed to cio so. ll'hen, in 1863, the

detachment of, the 40ttr fl.e¡-i-nient was ordered to New Zeal-and,

the South Australi¿rn Governnieirt was requestecl to grant a

gratuity to all ranks in the f-ornr of si-x rnonthslcolr¡nj-al PaYr

p1.us free ra.tions a.nd qtrarters, in support of t.Treir clepenci:Lrtts'

just as Victori¿r and New South ilal-es hacl done. At thaL tilne

sorne 15 mor-ht:r's ¿lr-rci 7-L chj-l-dren.lvere not entitlecl to regi-rnenial

maintenãÌnce. At fj-rst the ,$otrth ¿\ustral- j-an Governrnent ::erjectecl

t.tre request (AA¡ o br-rt. eventua.l-)-y a¡1i:eed to provi-de rations and

quarters t-o t-hree v¡ives and niue chj-lcir:en (aS,\" One lYir.

Ver:con a rnember of the 1-egi-s1ature, 'objected to the introc'luct-ion

of soldj,r:::s to be kept- here for tllree or four years i-n j.clleness

anci ther-L renoved, leavinq a ntrmber of destitute hiomen atrcl

chj-1c1ren behi.nclo (Bó) " 'ilhr¿ plight of these unfortunar-e peo¡:1'-e

was helcl to tle a stl:ong a.r:.qr-rnterrt against having âfl/ rrìoie than

the arrthoriseo nuinber of t-rocp.9 j-n Sor-rth Arrsti:a1-ia.r since tr-,'o

compani€s \r¡ould 1(,-.a\re behincì tr+ice the nuinber of ciesr:itutes

for whj-ch thr': coltrrnunity r.voulr-L have t.o care. ¿\ So1,:iiers' ì'i'j-r¡e ,s'

Relief Comrnj.t-tee r.ras fornecl and supportecl qui-t.e well clespite

the fact tha.t some people actr.rally belj-evecl the so1<1iers' lrri-ves

to be bet-ter ofl nolr, than.'v¡lten their: hrrsbanc-is were here to

cÌrirrk their: êétrni.r]rìs' (87).

After the ',vi-thclrat';a1 of tt:oops iu 1870, the Sout-h

Austral-i an Government tried to take off icial acti-on on behal.f

of the clesti.tute wives l-eft behincl ' It requested tLre \'ía.::

Office to stop sj-x solCie¡:s 3r-1. per clay in respect of cteserted

rvives, in aceor:clance wi-th Article of liar l'lo, I77, appencled to

the ì''íutinv ¿\ct of 1870" 'Ihe ivar Ûf:flice took a iïere four:

months to r:eaeir a decisi.ono A ferv enquiries were macie, a.nd

f inally ortL'/ oile of the six destitute \'/i\¡es ollteined Soile
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relief (88).

Lcìleness was another-'e¡:ucia1 social- pr'oir1.ern, for: i-t
resulted in clr:ur;kennes s , di sorder:1y , cii- scontenteci ancl mut j-nous

conrltrct ancl all l"inds of vice. llhi-s was a pr:obl-ern of v]iich
conl-ernporari-es rvere fu1ly âtrvâro and f or whj_ch a numlter o[

re¡nedies had. been suggestecl (eS¡" Little activity was the causer

i'ie ar:e 1c-:c1 t-o bel ieve that, aftr:r breakf ast and the f irst
pa.ra.cie, there ilây have been some pa::acle-gr:'oun<1 d::i1.1, fo11.ornec1

by a period r'¡l:en the sol-cji-eir:s trrrore pr:obâ.bly cleani-ng their
equj-pmenI-" But after tl:e rnj-cl-da.y rLei:,l t-here appee.rs to have been

1-lo furthr:r: militar.'y cìct ivity folLhe r1ay. 'llhere is no rr.enticrn

of a.îy fielcl r+or1<n a.nrl the restriction on ammrnj-tion ex1:enclÍ--

tLtre rr¡oul.cl have allotvecì onl-y nii-ilimal musketry practice. Oll

rnore than orre oeeasionu this restrj-ct-ion placed the senior

rmperial offj-cer in south Àustralj-a inra the embarrassing

positi-or.r of l-rar¡j-ng to ask the colon'i al F.ovel:nilrent f.or: a sr_r¡rply

of sqìall- arrns ammuni.ti.on, ílree of charge, to en¿rble him tcr

conciuct sorne target practice (SO¡. Tire only other act j_vj-,r-.ies

of the lrnperial troops in South Australj-a seen'l T-c¡ ha-ve been

helping r.rj-t.htheita.rvest, anc.1 lllrnishing prison guarcls at places
'l-j-ke Dry crec-:k. At€ro, sonìe of them earnecl as rnuch as i.0/- per

iveel< makirrg caÌ:bag.e hats (9f ).
Ctle of the results of idleness r,vas clr:ink, which j-n

turn rrras l.argel-y responsible for t-he high crimg ra.te a.ntongst

rmperial troops, Thro'.r¡¡Ìiout; thei-r- stay in sout-h n\ustralia,
mi-Iita::y crinre shor^¡ed no consi-stent pattern. Duri-ng the fj.rst
fel years al.most all of fences ì,Jere for: desertion. One so.Ldi-er,

Ccrpo::a1 G. Gilkes of 96th Regi-rnent csf !-oot (Manchester),

deserted tr+ice. His second ertti:rnpt 1ed hi.rn to Kanqaroo lsland,
n'here he w¿zs recaptured by Inspector Tolmer who, incidentally,
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devoted a r,¿hole chapter crf his Pçtúp.!.sçeqç5¿s- to this exploi-t (92.),

Per:haps he too hacl l.it-tle to do. The high criine record of tlie

llth Regirnent of Foot (Devoi-rshire) \./as also rJue to desertion.

Betv.zc+en 7th June, ]rB49 anci 27tn F-ebruaryr 18520 out. of an

averag,e of f LfLy other r:anks, f ifteen \r7êre convicted of desertion,

Actua11y, ttris uni"t was notedt for: having a. size¿¿ble:lumber of

non-drinker:s. There is an interest j-nr¡. acceunt of a 'mili.'Ea::t¡ tea

meetir3t, arr:angecl by t-he non-cominissj-onecl officers and privates

of the unit who rsere mem.trers of the ¡\.ciel.ai-<1e Total- Abstinence

Soc i.ety 
"

Porti-ons of the great l¡ar:rack rooin lvere neatly clecorated
ícr t-he occasion r'¡j-t-Tl tire llnion Jac]<, ttrrder i,,zhich Í-he
sil.ken b¿r.nner ernbl-azoned wi th I '.[oi:al- 'l'bstinence' was
placeC" '.ílhe r¡j-11a-r:s wet:e aclorned wj-th nruskets ¿rnci

iiayonets . r o ancl p1-acar<1s ir,itll the giorior-rs n¿lrnes of
Sala.rrranea. r Pvrenees, l'liveì-1r.:, t{ j-1e, Or:thes, '-[or-r1or-tuê 

r

Penj-rrsul-¿,1 t o . Tll-re -sol cli-ers \\/(rìr:e j-n sn¿-rt rnrl i-ta.::¡z
unclress;. Ïire Of f i-cer Llointn¿'.n111-n¡;, Cetptai-n iì. rVebster 

'and ladies; r,qere at-. tbe top table r. o -ìlire Ch¿ri-IrnìaTl
corlgraclrl¿,,ted the sc-rl-Oj-e::s on tìrei.r greatest conquest . o .

the tr:iumph over barJ habits (9:¡.

Frorrr the fifties ont'¡ards, the ma:tLr offence lùas

drunkenness. I,-or instance, betvleen i{ot¡eml¡err 18ó6 ancl

August, !867, l-09 soldiers of tire ?-/1.4 Regirnr-'nt of Foot

(Yorl.,shire) \{ere comrnitted for seutence, 30 pel: cent for

habitual- dn¡nkenrress, 28 per eent for brealtl-ng barr:acks, 2.'s

per cent for cirrrnkenness, 12 per cent for absence l,¡itttout leave,

ancl 5 per cent fo:: mj-seellaneous offences, such as concealing

di sease or l-ear¡j-ng guarC " In other lvorcls, cirunkenness

aeeor:ntecl for 55 perî eer¡t- of the cr:imes, anci pr-obably a. fttrther

40 per cent oi- tLre offences \{ere inciirectl y attribul-¿rbie to

alcohol (94).

The c::irne rate varied f r:orn uuit to trni-t. Some

u¡its, such as the 99tfr }iegirnent of Foot (Dr-rke of iÌdi-nburgtr,

t{ilrshire), rhe 40Lh (Z.nd Somersetstrj-re) anci the 12t}.i (Suf foti<) ,

one.of the six fiinden regi-meirts, had no crjme record at all"
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Ittre blameless tîecolrd of the l-atter: mì,ght- have i,mplied tha'E

regÍ-ments r,vil-h 1on¡5er and more reool{r1êc1 mi-1it"ar}, traditions

were betteç behavecl, bt-tt thj-s; uras not the case. The trorst

record belonged to the llti-I iieginrent. of Foot (Nortlr Devon),

yèt; this was the olciest unit ever to ha.ve ser:vecJ irr Sor-rth

Arrstralia, wi-tir a. hiEitotry derting bar::lc to the þíon¡nouth r:ebellion

in 1.665. In IB49 the daii"y press courpl-a.j-nec1 constátrÌt1.y of

thievi-ngr rolrlrery ancJ brawli-rr¡r c¡nt1re part of' t-kre troops¡ and

exhorted their of ficers 1-o enf'orce dj-sci-pli-ne (95) " In

1866 /67, at a t.ime rvhen sL-ri-ous; efforts lt/ere beirrg macle to

intrr:duce wl-lol.esorne sç.rare-ti-nre activit-i-ös into the IJritish ¿Lrtry,

the or¡era.ll annual miljtary crj-rne rate in South Atlstr:alia s[ood at

near:1-y 50 pell cent of the nr:mber of rnen,, \'illil,e the overall

British r:ate cv€:r: an e¿rrlier per iod (182-5..1.835) cil.¿ not e><ec-:erl

10 pei: cent, even after inc-Lrrding the penal units j-n lierniucla.

ancl Afriea (96). the cost of admj-nistrlring penal a.rrangements

for Irnperial soldiers placecl an aciclj-tj-onal burcien on tl-le

Colony anci pena.1- facilj.tj-es j-n ¡iout--h Australia l^/eìre str:etchecl

to the limit (97) '
In E¡,qland- strenuou,s ef f orts hTet:e macle to ¿rnel iorattl

the life of so1<1j-ers (97a) but fet^r, ill any, attetnl:ts oi t-his

rìat-ure were macle in Sor-rth Australia. \irhat appears to be the

only reeordecl inst.ance, refers to the establishment oi a

library 1n 1.8C-8, v¡hen the 50t--fr iìegi.rnent v/as gar::i-soned in

Aclel-aicle. A t:oom v¡as set asicle to serve 't¡oth as a reginental

school and libraryr ân unsatisfactory arrangernent because

ju.veniles and adults \,,zere obligeri to take turns in using the

room rvhich \\74S, moreover, closed in the evenings. The book

stock must have been very meaglîe, Su.rlgestions vùere made to a-sL<

tire South AustraLian lristitute to supporE the venture' and j-t

Ì,/a.s al-so suggest--ed tkrat perhaps neither !!q¡rgê¡1{ nor the Llffr-ç-jþg!!.ç-
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t{ere appropria[e readiÍì.g rrìacter f or solcli.erso 'llhese rnen are

stronn_{ har:cly fel-,Lows but t}rey could not stand any of sucl-l poor

intellectual cl iet as th.i. s ' ( 98 ) 
"

This a]-most iotal lack of considerati-on reflected

the community's general a'Ltitucle to the Lnper:j-a1 garrisonso

They r,¿ere not parc of a comrnuniLy ba"sed on truth an.d righteous-

ness by choice; they $/ere vi.r:tually foreigner:s. lior rvere they

ccnsiderecl r+orthy of a,tten.tj-e¡n, for the comtnunj-tv gene::a11-11 sarv

only the baci eleme'rtts, and \trås Qot prepar:ed l;o extend t.he

t: l_llc ]. i+i:ich haci expressecl itself in a nnrnber oft.

*o
philanth::opÌ-c or¡";aLtli sat j.orIS/ 

^1-he 
solcliers of En¡;1¿rnd, The

feeling o[ <iisinterest, even of :rntipatlry, must have i¡een mutual
in 1870¡

because/ out- of onr: hundred all rank.s, only f our liked Soutlr

Ar-rstra.l-ia r^re1l encru¡th to talle ttrei-r clischarge i-n the Colony (99') 
"

irrhj-le Íloutli ¿\ustr¿rlians shed no tears u'hen the bocly of

the lrnperial troops cleparted j-n 1870, the¡' clici pay tribuie t-cr

some indj,vidual members of the Imperi-al. coniing,ents, '.t'he

j.qçigç_q., for instairce, .spol',e of a Ser:ßeant Joseph Clarker uho

hacl arrived in the Colony on l/th Septeutbert ltj/rl-, âs the

advanee party f,or Capca.in ijutler and his <letachllier-rt of the 9bth'

as ' . . . one of the t¡est relrresentatives the British Army ever had

in this Colony' (100). Excepl- fo:: the odd expression of praise

artl perhaps personal regret, the majori-ty of Sor-rth Ar:stralj-¿Lns

vi.ewed r¿i-th satisfactj-or-r the passing of a per:ior1 ot deqend.ence

on the }iother Count::y.
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'.that this fIouse (r,¡hile f ul1y ::ecogni.sin¡3 the claims of
all portiolls of tlre iiritish .Eiitpi.re tcl Iniperi.al aid in
tl¡eir prc)tection a.¡rainst peri.1-s arising, frorn the conse-
qLlenceii of Imper:ial irolicy) i-s of the opi.nion that:
colonies exercj-sing, the rigl-tts of self government, ought
to unciertake the ni¿rin ::esponsil>ility of pr:ovidine for
thei-r o'rvn internal. order and security and ou¡¡ht to ¿¡.ssist
in their: ovrn external defence"

On trbe /¡-th liarcir ¡ L862, Ar:thur þ.iil,l-s moved the f ore-

go5-ng resolutj-on in the lÏouse of Coniinons ancl souncted the death

kni,.l.L of the gar.'r:Í-son çy$1:em in tlre self-g'overning trritish

settlerlent colc¡nies. The Níi11s ::esolution was the culminaci.on

of a developuLent çttrich began in the early thirties, took some

30 yeal:$ to mattrre, and a further 10 years to be put jnto effect--"

The clebate on the rvithcJi:alval of Iniperial 't:r:oops ivas

trigr.¡ei:ed off' l.ry thr-. question of ntili-tary expendi.ture on imper!-¿11

g,ar:risons in the .se:ttl-ement colonies lvhicir had little or no

stra.teg-ì.c defence: signiticanco. It iras inaugr-rrated by Ea::l

Gr:ey, Secl:etary of State for: ';'la:: a-nc-i CoJ.oni.es, rvho' naturally

encugho turned kris af-teut"ion to the Austi'alian colonj-es. Àt

tklat time (18¿ri ) these col-cnj-es \^Iere not r-lereatencd by a forei¡,n

foe, their convict establi.shment.s !/ere about to be bi:oì<en upr

ancl th"e need for l-rnperia.l pro'tect--ion hacÌ effecti-vei-y ceaseci

to exi.st. lJencef or-l-.h the b¿rL:racks and rni-litary stcres i'¡ou1d

be transferred to the col.onies at ¿r nominal rent, while any

Irnperial solclie:: rvishing to take his discharge in t-he colonie5

would be encoui:a.g,ed to cio so (tOt¡.

In 1855, the Inip.er:ial OrcÌer of iì.lttle in ¿\ustralia

\ñ/ô.s as follol,¡s :- 
c

99th, hleardquarters and seven comoa.nies in I'Iobar:t'
one cornpany each on i.lorfo1.L................L l.slanci, åt
Launceston anrl i-n Pert-tt

1r0th, I.leadqnarte::s anC. five companies in Victoriat
one comi)any in lìouiir Australia

11th, lìearrìclr-rarters and six companies in i"ler^¡ Soutlr i'iales
7./-LYt, FÏeaclquarters anci si>< conpanies in Victoria.

' The oppol:tunit:y to reduce ttre military establishment
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ptîesented itsel-f at the outbreak of the Þ.íaori hrars in 1.856.

ïhe Governor crf l{ew South i'iales, Sir Iüi Iliam Ðennison suggeste('l

that, since the nurnber of convicts in Tasmania hacl decr:eased

app::eciab1y, tlrree hundred men would be sufficient thr:re. ¿\t

the saine time, Governor ilotham of Victoria felt that he ha<l to

have a frrll. regiment (t,OO0 men) i-n view of ttre tror-rbl-es on 1--he

Victor:ian gol-<1-f ields. As a . resul-t, t.he lü"a.r Off ice decided t-.c'r

bri-n¿z tire 40th 1,ìegi.ment r-rp to fu.l.1 \'iaL establ-ishment by moving

the Sou.th ,\ustr:alian contingent to lieli¡oul:nen releasitrg Civ'o

depot companies from Englau.-i and ¿rlso bri.nginE frorn l.r:ela.nct t-Tìe

trvo remainÍ-rrg con,pani-es, rvhi.ch h¿lri been readiz to rnove to

Austral.ia since August, 1854"

'Ihe rrev.r di.sposi.tiorr was as follov¡s
1r0th, lìeaciqrrartel:s anc-l. terr cornpaniee i-n tiictori¿t
l-111h, lìeadr¡¡a.rters and six conrpanies irr Neiv $outtr iial.e¡¡
12th, i'Ìeaclr¡r-r¿r.rters ancl one cornpanJ/ each in tlnbart,

Launr:est-on , Cast- lemaine , l\orf oll< I slanC , Perl-h
ancj. r\cl elaide 

"

Thj-s mea.nt ail over:ali r:eclucl-ioir from 2,800 to 2,?.00 men, and

a cot:resporrding silvin.o,, for colonial bucleets because, by l-hat

tirne,.â!! gar:-ri-sons in ¡\us'Crali-a rücjre being paicl b¡z the colonj-es

concernecl, ¡vLt-h the exception of tlooos gr-rarciing tl-re renìaj-ninq

convict es;tabli-shments ,e.t Perth anrl I'loba.rt"

The re-orga.ni-sation in the midcll.e fifti.es was the

first instalmr.::rt of total troop lvithclrawal-. Yet, the Governor

of Sout.h ¿\ustralia, iir' ;ìich¿rrc i'i¿.,cÞonnel1o h¿ld somehorv .la j-l.eci

to appreciaLe the fact that a'contplel;e reversal- of Impei:ia1

delence Dolic¡z r.'as about to talce place. In 1860 he actually
wanted to add another three companies to the Sou-ull Aust-ralian

Imoerial Or:cier of Fa.ttle, for reasons which caïlnot nor'¡ be

asce::tained, otLrer than, ancl Lhis is; purely specu1ati.ve, to

i-nduce South Austr¿riians to be more enthusiasIic about

vol-unteering thenselves .
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Cost estirnat.es supplied by liajor General C.S, Pr.at-t

frorn his nerv Alistralian ¡nilita;.r12 heacicFrarter:s in i*íelbournerti

shor^¡ecl that tht:e e addi-ti onal companies rvould have cost South

Austral-ia {11 ,756 i.n par¡r pltls another .t'-6,787 to cover

_c_o_r].ç_t¡Âg¡Lç_re.Ë., that i s, lodeing a,11owa"nce, r:ati ons ( less

Imperia,l- stoppage), fuel and 1ighE, palliasse strar.¿r wâsl'rÍ-ng

and repairing of bedding , tt:anspcrt costs, advert".ising,, barra.ck

anC Trospital expenrJì-trlre, chirnnelz sweepS-ng a.ncl the ernptyj-ng of

latr i.nes ( f.OZ-¡ , aIl. c;f v¡hi ch amountecl tå|.rr,r.'u1 e><pencl ittrre of
sr¡rne ¡170 per man, ancl thrrs rve1l i,rr excess of the r:ost of

Iurpei:ial t-roops j-n the pu"tt'i in l-B:jg the Secretary of State

for !üar, I'iajor:-Gene::al Jonathan Pe-:el , soughi i-he cre¿lt.ion of

an Int o r: ---Þ r) r-r a ¡1 tnat-ta r -'t- il onq i t I ee, char:gecl lsittr ciefi-nin,g the

respective 1ia.ir j-l-it j es of the iVar Cif f icr¡ ancl t1-re Col-onj-a1 Off j ce"

ïhis Committee \ùas to deal l.¡ith thr: question of th.re

ccloni-al- con-uribu¡iot't to lrnper:ial clefence" Irine yea:rs earliel:
the Goverllol: of I'iew Soirth ;lales, .Sir ìtil1i-am Ðennison, haci

sugg..ested that the cost of col.onial defence should I¡e slrared

equally b-rr the col.ony concerned and by Great iiritai.n (fO:)" On

tttis or-restion thil Conimit*tee rùas unahle to reach unaninit)2. llhe

main argument against the Dennison scherre was that a ui-riforrn

policy would be impractj-cable anci unfair, i:r vj-erv of econornic

arrd social di-fferences bel--rveen 1:he cololri-es.

In Soutlr l\ustr:al-ia, the r.eaction to the opi.rrions

exi)lîessed by the Comnj-tte€ rirå,s qui-te violent. Tlie CÞçS¡.vqç con-

sider:e,C then absurcl: allter: al l, New Zealancl coul-cl not have rna<le

any sr¿and a3;ainst-. the Ì''iaori sr save for the presence of Imperì-a1

troopsr parti-cularly since the natives were outsicle the juris-

diction of the 1oca1 legislature. lJesidesn if Great Brit¡lirr

>'r Australian militar:y headquarLers, by that timer trad been tra.ns-
ferre<l fronr Sydney to i'lelbour:ne, n.ot rvj-thout prol-est fronr ¡iorrf:h
Aus'tr:alia, rvhich objected to contril-'uting fr-rncis for its
maintenance 

"t' Vi.cle Apper-rcli.x i31.
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intendecl to drag tfre C<-¡lc¡nies j-nto her oIüTl l17ars' cn the riÌrirre

or in Sicily, then Great Britai-n tvas alsr¡ r:bliged to protc'ct

them" She coulci tìot r:xpeet 'to enjoy the glo::y of an ilmpire'

on rn¡hich the sun never sets 'rvithor-it soiiìe 1itt1e responsibilicv'

If she cannot protect her colonies she shor.lld Ei''ze them

independence' ( 102+¡ .

In England the Inter-Ðepartnerrtal Coininittee noi'Ê

or less subscribed to the existing policy of \^/ithdratvinp- l-r'oops

when eircumstanees allorvedo FÌor¡ever, thi-s vague att-empt tcr

resolve the pr:oblem of maintaining,, garrisons in self-go\/erning

colonj-es did not Sati sfy Arttrur riji11s, ¡i" P" for Tauirton' or

Charles Aclderleyo a 1eac1-ing member of thrl col.onial reform ?.,rt)tiî)

in the House of Commons. They \{ere instrumental j-n the for-

mation, in 1.8 61 
'

of The Selec t- C.lommittee of the ,loinmorts ûrr

Co1oni.a1 l'ji-1i- r''v Exnendi ture A. þÍi11s r^Ias a¡:poin*'ed i,t s

Chairman, and it t¡ecanie widely known as the i\ri11s Committee.

The l"íills Committee began it-s task by collecti.np ciata

on the cost of overseas militarV comnitments. It h/as forrnd

that at that time t-he cost of maintaining s-arrisons abroacl rzas

f-I1715,000 per annurn of r.zhich the col-onial sovern.qents conlri-

buted L370,000 or approxi-mately 22 per cent, ',+ith the larr¡est

amounts cornin,a- from Ceylon ancl Victoria. The size of fhe

Victorian contribution tJas infh-renced by the inclusion of

colonial pay t r,¡trich lvas high, ciue to the high cost of liviri¡t in

the Australian colonies (lO5)"

The report of the Þii11s Commj-tLee ' tablec,t in the .r¡o',-ise

of Coinmons on 4th líarch, 1862, became 'tlie most iniportant si.ngi-e

docurnent o.. whicLr was to leatl at last to the evacuation of the;

self -governinq cc¡ioni.es by .lhe Imperial ijrrtish army' ( 10ó) , '.ii-.r:

report d j.vi-ce,i ilr.-ì 1- ì.Fh clependencies into trvo ¡ f i-r'stiyn colr¡ni t', i

proirer ( s-^tti:r:--3ni;s .vith varying deg::ees of seif -governrîen.¿) ;
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secorrdly, milit-ary garrisons, coaling statj-ons and convi.ct

s6t-tlements rnaintained for Imperi.al, purposeso The m¿iin

resaluti.on adoptecl by the OornmÕns, as cluoted at the begi"ni-Linr53

of this secl-i-onn rnearìt tktat Imperi;-tl troops would no longer be

¿rvailable for po.fjç.g d.utj-es nor, in the absence of an extern¿rl

t:hlîeat, rvoul-rJ 1:here be arly just jfi.cation for maintai.ning

p;arrisons fcrr natiorral- cJ,efence. Irnmecliate, toial- withdraural

from Austral-a.sia r+as not- pl:'a.cti-cable in tïre ea.rl1z si-xl-ies"

lfhere rr7êrê iiostilit.ies i n i'{ew Zealaflrlr anrl the trootrls f:here ha,d,

1:o iîrJl.)¡ orr 1o¡,,;isi:ic s;trpnort from a securci base, âustl:a-J-ia-,

l{evclr-lheless, t.he po.[icl¡ r:,[ wj-thrlrawa]- 'r,¡a.s i-nertigr::rateci by a

t:i.r:cular to the Arrstra.l-ian coloni-es, siqned by the Coloni-al

Secr:et;r.ry, the D'..rhe of t'iewcast-le¡ or-r 76tl^, Jtrne, 1iJ63 (f07),

Ir'hj-ch set out the po1.icy, to be f ollor+er-1 in l\rrstralasian eol-onies"

It speci.f ierJ 1:hat, for t.Lte tinie bein¡¡r lir:t',' Zeal-¿lnd r.¡as to be

excl-urded fr:om this poli.cyr ofl account of the hosttl-j-'ties ther:e"

iVester:n Ar-rst-r:a.l-ia qras t-o have no troops at all (tfris v/iis

sut-'secluently nodif i-ecl), and the llasmaniarr garr'-ison v.ra.s to be

fully mai-ntaj-necl t,y Englancl, because the convj.cl- setElement

sti-11- exisl-ecl a.t the time 
"

ijut there are, i.n t.he rema.j-ninq colonj-es of Ì'Jer¡ South
'rval-es, Victctri-a, Sor:th Ar-rstl'a,l-ia ailil Qr:eenslanci, rìo
exceptional circunstaÌ:rces to prerrei:t l-he free aoplication
on the par't of the Lio¡ne Gover:ninertt of thclse principles
rvhich arise frorn or are correlative to the ,lrant of
re spons i.b 1.e gcvernnent ( f Og ) .

Flenceforth, irngi-an<1 <lec1.ì.neci'Lo accÐpt respotrsi-Lri.1i [;u

for maintaining- internal peace withi.n her: c,ol-onies and cniy

recognised a <lefence obligal-i.on in the cese of actual- or

threaEened war, In ;l,ustralia, at-ì islanci land mass, sharing no

frontiers lvi-th a potenti.ally hosti le count-ry, the defence ol-,li-

gations h/ere assumed to be met by 1-he lioyal I'{ar¡)', tuhi.l.e the

coloni-es themsel,ves hTere expectecl to rrralce provisions lior the
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clefence of thei-r capital cities and pri.nci-pal portsr These

pr:ovi-sions wei:e to consist of local cleferrce fr:rces, a.ncl such.

fortif'lcations anC other |nstallations 'aS may be neec1e,1 for

eff'j-cì-ency ancl accornmodation of such tt:oops as may be raisecl in

or sent- to Ausi:relia' (fOg) " Actual-1y, Brj-tain was p::epared to

make sorne Imperi¿r1 troops available to seTrve as the nucle'.,ts for

1oeal for:ces" Sr-rbject t-.o the cont¿eni.ence of the col.onies

concÉ.,lr11ecl", a.nd to their: abili.ty anC i'rillingness to pay the

ag,reecl financial contri.bt:Li-on, the Bl:itish G<;vernment- proposed

the folloiving Orcier of ljal-t--l-e for ¿\r'rstral.j-a:

Colony Iìegt,
iT.Q"

i'lo 
"Coys.

Off i- Other Aust. Ïota.1
cer:s i).anlts il.tJ"

Financial
ùontr-'i-bui: i-ons

1.I. S.'vl. ( f)
Queensl-ancl
Vict-oria Q)

. /^\lasmanra \z)
South Ar¡st 

^

+

1

5

J

?_

1

1

T9
ô
J

22

l-1

6

340
oo() ()

423

249

166

359

91.

495

?60

Li2

50

íi1.4,360
3,640

19,800
10,400

6 ,880

TOTALS ?- l-5 (:1 ï,7-66 50 L'377 S53'080

(r)

(2)

i'iev¡ South 'r'ja.les rvas to be the }.[ea,1-Qua.r:ters of oi:le
reg;inte¡t, rvith f,<lur cotnpanies in i\ew Sr:ttth;ria.les,
one in Qurec+nsland ancl for:r in lieiv Zealand.

Vj-ctor:ia rt'as co be the l'lead-Quar:ters of the second
regiment, tvith fj-ve compani-es in that colony' tw9 in
Soùttr Ausl-ral j.a ana three j.n Tasrnania-, paicl fc¡r
by the lrnperial- Governrnent. l-n addj-tion, the LIead-
Qua:r:ters of the ¡\'ustralian Cornr.anci r^¡ith a Strien,llth of
fifty ¿r11 r:anksr i,í¿ìs to be statj-onei1 in iielbollrne.

The colorria-l cont::i.'f-ru1-ion rqas ealeula.tecl on the basis

of å40 per: rnan (infantry) including colonial PaYr but exclucli.ng

of ficer loclgÍ-ng allcr,¡ance" The British Government I^/as to bear

the cost of nr.ovì-np; the trooils fron Errglanci to Austral-ia'as rve11

as ttre transport of relief forces. The cost of troo¡t movemer1ts
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!'/ittìi.n a. col-ony, or any expensefì incurred by l-ransprJrting troop,s

frorn one colony to anot.her orr request, h¡¿<1 to be bor:ne by the

colon¡z rnaking thtl request (ffO¡.

The colonial- contribtrtion r¿a"s to be pa.i-c1 in regular
j-nstal-men.ts. lf the nurnber of t:roops l,./el:e to decrease - 'I-T.Þi"

Governilent cor:Ld nof-, ur.-lrler al-1. c j-rcuiristances, gual:antee the

defi.ni.te numbe:: of tr:oops ori-ginally envisaged' (tff¡ - then tlrc

insta.lments woulci clc:crease accordingly, f-f, for any reason,

the n.r.lipber of troops was to be augrnentecl to suit i:lle conveniencc: of.

the Lìrj-tj-sh Govr;rnmt-.r^rt, rro ar-lclitional- coätrj-btrtion wor-rkl .be

pavabl.r.: bv the co1-ony concer:ned. 'Lf the col-onies themseh¡es

clesirecl to have l-nfantry in adcli.tion to tireir quota¡ otî reqt-ri.::ec1

s¡reciaJ i-st ti'ooits (artl 1-ler:y, engineers, etc. ) , tlren they rvoulcl

lrave tc¡ pêy f'or: thcm at l-hr-: rate of i70 petî rnprn per annufii (lf Z.;,

The fo::egoing provis;i.ons hard to be rati.fiecl iry the

col-onj-a1 -J.egisl,atur:es. In i.863, the .îouth ¿iust--raIi.a.n Cìclvernment

parssed an aet to authorise pa)¡rnents to be ntade to the Imperial

Govç:rrutienc as a contributj-on towarcls the cost of the rniliteLry

stat.ionecl j-n South ê,ustraliar, to covelr ex1:enCi-ture up to 31st

Ðecember, 1870, ât a ratr: of ii6,880 pel: annum. 1.n Eeneral,

the pr:i.ncipi-e of colonial. coni:rj.br:tion r./as n.ot questiorìe.1,.

i,tihile South ¡\ustr:aliaus ha.d never trc,.en ver:y enthusiasti-c al:out

the presence of Inrperiaì- solcij-ers in t-Lreir: rnidsto theiz hacl

always ir-r the pa.st vol-ed the funcls necjessary for the troc¡os'

mainl-enance.

itlis ti.ine, h[rløetre]î, consirlerabie debate ensued in t]re

Iegi-slature ( t-t.:l¡ " ii'i-::st1y o there was some ec¡nfusion 'Decause

tire debate a.1so dealt-- rvith a requrest for ftrnCs to maintain a

inilit.ar:y establ.ishment of fifty all ranks in the i.iorthern
.Ierritory, to proterrt the set-tlers ttrer:e. SL::a.ngwe),s op¡rosecl

the lii-11 on the Êrounds that rt-h.e lloine Gor¡eminent seemecl
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desirous to settle a nurnber of rnil-itary un'emp-1-oyed contfclrt;lbly

i-n the col.onies until they rÀ/ere wanted elselhei:e . o.' (tfa¡ 
"

Other rnembers sti1l sarv the military as a means of maintaining larv

ancl order, at least till the colony could look after í-tself, rather

than as a tnean$ of ¡rrotectj-on against aggre.ssionr ancl the govern-

men'c of the clay dicl not make tire distinction clear. The cluestiorr

of renoval of' troop$ at tÌre rsj-ll of the }Sritish Government \"¡as not

properly uniìerstoocl" The belief that the gene::al officer corrlJìêl1-

ding had no power to remo\ze the troops n'ithout ttre colonial goverT.ì-

or's consent, \ras di.sproved by jr-rst suctr-r an occurrence in the colon'

at the Ca"pe of Good FIope o whence Ïrnperi-a1 troops \deiîe rerrrovecl ag-

ainst the rvishes of the Governoru Sir George Greyu The ilcr:se

also voiced the opinion that ti-re quota clf tÌro conpanies $/as unlleces'

sarily high" One was consiclered suffj-cj.ent to strpply the

Governmerrt lìouse guard and to protect tlle stockatle. Ïhe llouse dj-d

nct \^/ant to ma.ice the rvhole measrlre a permanent fj-xtu::e ancl inr:iint:cl

toivarcls treating it on an annuátl ba-sis, lil¡'e the English ÞJuti-ny

Acts¡ å provj-sion which vras accomrnodated r.¡hen the bill v/as re-

i¡troducecl" By tiris means tlie measure ceased to l:e an adclition

to the civil list and beca.me a \¡ote of supply to the Queen" Even

Sor there llas an over¿11l feeling of resignation towards the

presence r:f lrnperial 1-roops" It rvas generally felt that, although

no one r.Janted them, South Australia would sti1l have to accept

whatever troops \{ere sent, and wo u1d. have to pay for themn Onl¡'

one memi:er, j)uffieliio ::earl1)' did wanE to r:etain Imperial tiroops in

South Austral-ia, on account of the 'revolutionary spirit that was

about'/c (ff5).
:! ll'he revolutional:y spirit refer:red to some agi.tati.on by tire in-

habitants of Port El1ior:t agai-nst the government's refusal to
extend th.e jet-ty to Granite Islaud. The agitators rvanted to
secede in oider to joi.n Victo::i.a. Since some of them had talcen
the Oath of Ailegiance as vol-unteer:sr Duffield considered the
force uni:eli-able, and consequently stressed the necessity for
the Iurperial troops continured presence in the Colony"
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Althoue-h the pas;si-ng, of ttre liill served to formalise

rvhat hacl been a fact of pol.itieal life since L842, the sitrra-tl-on

rvhjch erner:ge¿ in the ear:ly si:<ties v¡ou1d Trave made tl-le /\clelphi

pla1¡ers tnrn i-n their gra'ves at the sight of their slrccessors

openl.y tra.di,r'rg the 1.of1-y moral pri-nci-pLe c¡f self-support for a

br-rsi-ne ss proposit ion"

'Ihe b,.rs1ness r¡.oposij-tiorr clici a.ppear to tle quì-te sounci,

a.S long as the o::der of battl-e cl"id nol- exceeci one cornpa'n-y'.

Imperial s;r-rlcller-,c brought irrto the co1ony alnrost-- a.s rnuch monei'/

(iì31) ¿r.s tire col.ony paì-r1 out i.n ¡:orf4-!t,ie€. ($+O) per Inan¡ Thc:

sl-if¡ht iml.ra.1a.nce of' pa.yment wa.s compensated for: by thr.: i.nci:Él¿.j.se

j_n bus j.ness 1,-.urnoveï1, ¡,,4-rich resulteC fr:om the presence of these:

a{dj-tional people in tþe Colony" Iìorvr:V€f r as soon as t-he

rni-litary es;t-abl-i-shlri.enL exceed.ed one eomi)any, the Colon]¡ was

obligecl to pay for a nurnber: of supernutnE:rqv'r'es(nainly offi-cers:)

a.c a rate c:f i'- o per man' rn adcli-ti.on' the l'clcì¡rirrg a'llot"'¿rncr:

rvhj-ch the 1.<.:gislators had at fi.rst Lropefully misuncJerstootl tc

ire a char:¡.e on the J.orcls of t--he 'Ireasury, also hail to be borlie

l_¡y the Ccll.on-r'" It is rrot surprisine, therefoï'e, th¿it a number

of proposial.s rvere put forrvarci in an etÎfort to r:eciti-fy tiris

uneeonomical a.rrang.-enlent. sorr.e s'-lgg.ested ::eclucing the strenSth

of the po1 ice force (ffe ), othrlrs recommended lirniting the

Irnperial rnilit-a.ry establishment to one company (f fZ) ' and

soxìe Ðvell ç¡¿interl to srrspr:ncl the col.onial- volunteers' effort (f fE) 
"

The la-qt sug.gestion pronìpLeci I''.c¡bert L,orote' one tirue rnember of the

Ner,¡ Sout¡ h'ales È.egislative Council and rvitness beíore the

þ,ii1l.s Cornmitteer to oÌrserve ir:oni-ca1ly that\the presence of

one Imperierl solclier prevented one huncirecl colonials from ¿rrminq

and drj l.1.ing/ (1.19).

tsy 1870 the IrrLperial Governl¡ent was prîeparin8 the

climate for a tota.l ivit-hd-r¿.r,¡a1 of tr:clops from the colonj-eS.
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The fir:st step involved incl:ea.si-ng various charges assocj.ated

wit.h the presence oJ- Trnper:i-al garrisons. LocJging allowalLce

rates for the senioi: officer in a colony were increasecl (tZ0), whi-le

instructors or other supernr-rmeiîqry personnel had to be pr,ri-rl for

at tþe hi-gLrer capi-t-.ation ra-t-.e of S70 ( l-2f ) . The stanclard of

barracks mairLteníj.nce required by t-he i{ar Ofilice added another

6/- per nran to the colonj.a.l experndil-ure (tZZ-¡ and the Imperiai-

Government also rul.<-.rl that its troopslvoul<l not tre subjecr- to

cr-rstorns c1u't jres (tZS), th¿it thr:y \-rere to T.¡e gÍ:anteai the ¡:ri-rri.1e53e

of reCruce,l postal- rates (12-4) anct t-ha,t hnperi-a1 officers were

to be exenìpt from perying, rates and taxes (L25) " Ferhaps by the

late sixties, Great iJr-"ita:-n r:ea-Li secl tTrat r Íts long as h'rper:i.it1

troops renai-necl in the c<llonies, the llritish taxpayer.' 'l,voulcl i-;e

obl.iged t-o foot the Lrill- for an arlrairg,<;.ment frotn rctrich on1-y thc;

colonies stooc.l to profit (tZî), Or pr.lrhaps Ï;rit¿'"in jusl- it'isheci

to force ¡he self-gorrerning colc,nj-es to acceiJt respollsiilili-1-y

for: tTreir orør ntilita.ry protect-ion"

iihatever the motive, j-n 1869 it r,ras anrtouncecl that al.l.

¡roops ilr exeess of one regiment woulri be rr'ithclr:'awn (t2't7 . Ilre

heaclquartÉ:rs of the ¿\r-rstralia Comma.nd was to rem¿tin in ììjel-bout:ne;

the regirìental heaclquartc;::s would be in Syoney. The r:evised

orcle:: of batT:le nreant that forrr cornpanies \{oul-cl ire- statioûrjcL ir-t

l\ew South i.ia.1es, tlvo in. Victo::ia, two jn South ¿\ustrali¿r anc',

one eacþ i.n Q,.1ssnsl-a1c1 and Tasrnarria' rJne batLer"y of Art-i11ery

to be in jy'cì"':rey anci, if closir.'eci, one iir Victo::ia.' eitïiougLr

existi-ng capita.tj-'¡n fees hTere to remain in force for the tirne

l-reir-rg, Iìritain intinrated that- 3- nel{ enqt|iry ru'as t.o be held soon

to re-cieternine costs ancl u .. o it would be fc¡r the Australi-an

Coloiries to consicler whethei: olî not it fwoulcl 1-¡:l rn¡or:t-h their

while to pay this inc::ease for the presence of a smal)- boclv of

Iler iíajestyos troops' (12-8) " The ijriti.sh Government rr'oulcJ
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be prepa¡ec1 'to sel-r to the colorriesr ât cost pr:ice, âoy eqtri.p-

ment sut:plus to reqrrirenìenl-s ancl to di.scharge other ranks of qooci

repul-e arr<l conclurct in the colonies, prior to the clepar:ture of
their units. I-t \das al-so laid clor+n that at least four companies

rvere tt> be stati-oned in the same locality as a regÍ-nental. Lreacl-

guart-elîs (LZ-O¡, to prevent fi:agrnentati-on of mi-litary stre¡,gttr.,

and, therefore, thaI if a colony requested troops in aclclitic¡n

to 'che pi:oposecl or:clerr of b:rLt-.Leo ït r'¡ou111 be ol¡l-j.gecl to t¿ike 4;

l.east fou:': cc¡rnlrarr.i.es ancl a lte¡¿rJ-quarterE o

Per:haps pr:erlictab15zo the nerv condit ions provecl

una.ccef-)tab1e to the colorri-es, an.cl a.l:t ercolo::l i- []onf ercnce

r'/âs ccl.rvened, fr:o¡n 20tn Felrru¿¡-ry to 5t-h ì"larch, l-870, to re-
considei: the rvhol-c qr-lestion of Inpe,.ri-i,r1- irrotect j-on" one of
tLre south /!ustr:¿rl.i-a.n del-egar:c:s, J.lf . .Larr.¡rv, even su,ggesl-€:Li

that, si nce T,rnperial troopo rv'crê to he rvitbclrawir, the Australian
coloni-es shotrld be dc.clare.d neutral in- the event-, of a wFi.T

involvin,q j3ritain ( t.:o¡ . ilar'r:or'¡' s sLrgqestion 1:r.ovec] âcuteÌ1r

embarr¡¡.ssing for sr-=uth Austi:a.lia' s Gover:nor Þ-er:gtiscorr, who

hastened to reassure tl,re Coloirial Cffice that a sin-ql-e proposal

fo:r neutv-'a.lit-y rvas not to be tahen as a reflection of the
Colonyos attitucle geltereill¡z (t:f ¡. Fer:gusson poinLecl out that
ptrblic opinion j-n the Colony ' . . . must always be cletermj_ned l¡y

the circlrrnstances of the day', At tl-re tine when rvar with iìtrss¡i-a

.appearecl to th::ea.ten, t-li-^ Colony called for troops ancl guns;

r]ow, only a. felv years later:,), j.t fr.--tteci at f:he presence of a

sna1l det¿chrnent/" l['he Governor even suggesteci that, provirietJ

troops could be gual'anteed to the colony uncler any circumstances,

she røou1-d ¿rctua11y be glad to retain them.

ivhj-1e thc. ?-/LS ììegirnent of Footo the Fìoyal lrl-sl-r,

preparecl for departure, Ferg,u.çson r¡ade a last u]'tsuceessful

attempt to retairr the unit in the colony. The colorlial
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Secretaryrs refusal (tSZ¡ impliercl thaf-, in principle, Great Britaj-n
vras determined to end thc¡ ftnpe;'ia-l garrison system in the settle*
ment col-onies, but would consent 'Lo garri-oons uncler certain con-

ditionsn For instance, Br:itain wouïd only send a complete

regiment overseasn henceu since Queensland and Victoria declinecl

to have any troops at a7-L, lasmania was uncleciciedn an.cl South Aust-

ralia only wantecl one company, it r+ould be i-mpossible to have a
full reginent in Australi.a" Also, since regirnental fragmentation
i^7as not acceptabler RoyaJ- /trtiller:y, in itself requiri.ng addil-ior.ra.L

expenses for specialised equipment ancl hor:ses, coulcl nçt stay
behind lvithout infantry protecti-onu either (lSS)" 'I¡e fact that
ln Australiar artj-l1er/ i,v'ould have been used for training purposes

on1y, \^/as compietely ignored" one gerins the irnpr:ess|on that
En.gland acted rvitn almost ir¡.d.eceirt haste.

The South itustral.ian Legislative Couneil debate in
July, 1870, (r:+¡ once again embarrassed the gover:rror, for the

toTìe of the debate showed that soul-h ¡\ustralia .jtrst r.¡as nol-

interested in rmperial f orces e lrot even naval f orces whj.ch

rvould have cost the Colony nothing"
'Ihe effect of a naval scluadron stati.onecl in the colonies
would be t-o cause a coi-rsi.cierable amou¡rt of money to be
cj-rculatecl in Syclney and Melbollrtlo¡oo bu'i: so far as this
Colony South Australia vras concerned the visits of the
ÇÇuadron wouJ.d be like angels' visits, ferv and far betv¡€€¡ì..r(13s)

The south Australian llpper House appar:ently felt that any

defence forces r,/ere bad unless good for businessn '

Finallyr orr 17th August, 1870, the Royal lrish
Reg iment left South Australia on the Aldinna , bound for
Plelbourne and Errgland. The era of hnperial protection r,¡as at
an endo
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2.,4 The l--ff er:ts of the Imne r:ia.1 t'üithcira!,/a1

Thr: ll i.ti..:h Vir-:i¿ The liouth Austral-i- V i.erv

rt is 1ìor: 1-i1<e1y ô , o ttrat our colonists rvourkl . . s

enga3e to ai-cl us in our DLlrely Errrollrian warsc
Austr:¿1.1i¿r worrl.cl scar,lcely f i.nd Tler:sà1f cleepl1, intereste;cjin the guarantee or iuxeinbourgho not canada i-n tt:reaffaj-rs of Serr¡j_a.

S j_r Charles Di1ke, 1868

Incleçrencìence Ifro¡n the Crrrr.,¿nl cor-rld sca.::,cely rna.kc: ns
molre irrc'lependent r."'hi1st j-t r¡ou1cl c,:nCai1 u.roir l,rs ])ulr€jresporìsj.bilitic-:s from r./hj_ch v¡e are noL, haþpi1y -rieã . o,Cur l-ov.al- aI.t¿Lehment to t-J:re Crotrrn * ¡. is r-rirj-mpaired al-rcl
tve h¿rr¡e thu= Lre'3t o-[ ]:cJ[1sons - self'.. j nterest - f or seeki.n¡r,to cjoìlt1.nue uncJei: j_riper-.ial- 

I-rT.oter_-t j_on.

QL:*en1Aç of lsr ;\pr:'i l, 1,871_

The llri-tislr rri-ev¡, i.rrci i.catecl. by j'ir Char.l.es Ði.llce ( f :O)

rrárs ¿:t 1ogica.1 one anC b¿.s;ecl oïl lrer:scna1 obsen¡at j-oils. .iji1.1<e d j_r,i

not â.!lr{ìo wi-'th Glaclstone's assert j-ons hopefully sr¿lted t¡efo::.e

the i'ii-11s Conriri.ttr¡e i-n 1861. ancl sriure year:¡i later j_n a sp<9ech at
Le r.:cls, that the :\iisi:r¿';.1ian colclnies rroul_ci come to irr:it¡¡in' s

assi st"anee itr t-he event of rsar (:,-317¡. [)ont.em.pctrary En¡,,li s1,r

opirricrn siì\v ir.r the witTrdrawal of thr: Imperial garrison a tu;:iri¡¿._l

pci.nt in the hi-story of rhe Ëìrn¡_:ire (r:g) r ürnpir:e t j.e-q haci been

rupt-tu-eci bec¿ttrse the or-lter visj-bl-e sj-gns of Imperial unity har:ì been

rc;mor¡ecl ( r3l¡ .

South Ar-rstral-ians ciicl not shecl ¿r.ny tear:s ovr?r the
t¿ithci-r'a',r'a1 of iÌ-le llritish gar:ri.sot1, rrainly for poJ-itical lleasons.

AJ-thougTl the Colony irad paicl the pi-per hal-f of the cost, she hacl

no shar:e in ca1J.i-ng t-.he tune. For j-nstance, íJotrth Australians
har-ì I j-tt-l e sJ-;r in iih¡,,t sort c_rf tr-cops 1-ì1ey corrlcl obtaì_n, nor \{¿ì.g

thc+ pi:esenee of the troops in the Colony ever guaranteed. T¡ere
hTas sonle i-rrita.ti-on, more so in Victorj-a- than in Sout--h i\ust¡alia,
th¿tt colonies TLaci no contr:o1 o\/er their monetar.y contribr-ltions,
becattse a1l. rlealin.cs rvith the Imperial troops v/ent throu.gh the
governor as t--he agent of the Crov¡n ::ather than as the Fleaci of
the col-orriai,qovernrnent.
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secondly, very strong objections agai-nst the rmperial
troops vrere felt on the grounds tbat the garrj-son \^/as a state
v¡ithin the state. Ihe troops had little contact with the people.

In South Australia there were Í:oo few officers to rnix effectively
r,si.thin the.etraEas and circles normally open to them, quite apart

frprtl the fact that they could not afforcl, financi.allyr to par:tici-
pate in the social rounds" Ttrey hTere relegated to a comparatively

minor posití-on on the precedence table" It rùas no¡ until l.,B6¿t

th¿¿t lieutenant-colonel.s j.n South Australia began to rank next

to the bishop or the chief-justÍ-ce arrd maJor:s next to the

solicitor-general (ftO) " The other rankEi farecl 1itt1e better"
The high rate of clnrnkenness anct the very obvious idleness of
the sc,ldiers did not endear l-hem to a populatioir v¡hj-ch coniai-ned

a high percenl-age of non*conformists¡ the dissenters hrere quite
glad to see that sort of rmperial representation go because

it ciid not conforln to their id-eas of moral values"

Overallr South Austr'alians l;ook a very pra.cti.cal. viei,r'

of the whole question" From the establishment of responsl.ble

Sovernment in 1856 onruarclso the coloni-sts had unfettered-contr--o1

over theír 1ands, their econony, and tlrei.r overseas tradel The

only acknowledgrnent of allegiance to the Crown was the grantÍ-ng

of a salary aird certain prerogatives to the Queen's represeíl-

tat j-veo At the same time, they \^iere not particularly Í.nterested

in Empire defence, l-et alone the notion of assisting Great

Britain in ar:y of her wars; other t-han in L854, the occasion

slmply had not arisen. secondly, they lrere ' . . o imbued with
a touching belief in the ubiquity and omni.potence of the

B::itish fleet ,..' (r4t¡rt and on this belief all Australians
Jr These tvere the rvor'ds of a South Australian volunteer

officer, G. Le M. Gretton, who eventually obtained a
cornmission in the 3rd Ìlattalion, Royal l,Jarwickshire.
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thrir¡ed for many decacles. But in 1870 or 1871 it rvas very

much a case of having the best of two worlds - prol-ecl-lon by

Great Britain through her navy !'/ith no obligati.on to return a

quid pro quo.

The Colony's attitude is perhaps best e>lplained by

an unarlTareness of the winds of change ln Great Britain towards

Ernpire follov¡ing Disr:aeli's farnous Crystal Palace speech in

June, L872. Empire, ¡'rith 'the rnore obvious financial- burden

removed frour the taxpayerp v/4.5 nolr¡ looked upon as a potentj-al

asset, a view which took quite sorne time to filter through

to South Australia, and it was not until t!ùo years la.ter that

a more positive attitude to Empire defence became noticeable in

the Oolony.

In the end the termination of the garrison systent

did not rupture Imperial ties but rather strengthened them.

Non-Bri.tish activities in the Pacific and fears of foreign

attack made South Australians appreciate the advantage of

connecti-on with Empire and brought horne to the colonists the

'stern necessi.ty of self-reliance' (L/+2),

It were these eonsi.derations which eventually led

to the formulatj-on of a South Australian defence policy and

the establishment of the South Australian mi"litary and naval

forces.
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QIåXïtiK_JI I

THE DAO]<GIìCUT.TD 'IO SCL].IH ÀI.]STIìALIA' S DEI.EiiÜñ POL,ICY

This Governrnent realisês it had no option but to
accept- the position tha"L this Col-ony is throv¡n
entirel-¡¡ on its resoul:ces i1 the event of war"

Chj-ef-Secretary of South ilustralia, IBTA (f)

I'Jhat do you tl-rinl¡ is preferable to say to a iJolony
rvhich is lvil ling io pay a certain anount towards
its cle.f ences, tilat it shoulrj contribute in 'ELre

shape of pa::t payment for Imperi-a.1. troops or t.Ïrat
it shoulci raise a Colonial- force of i-ts orrrÌo

Qurestion put to l,ord ËÌerbert and J.F..
Goclley b¡' tlte Ì'ìills Comnittee j-n 18í¡1 (2)

IIy rnain object is to throrv Llpon the Coloni.sts
that habit and responsi-bility of se1f-clefenee.

J.R. Godley in 1861 (3)

Australians v¡oul.1 feel very succinctl-y tire dangers
to lvhielì they are exposed T;y vir:tue of their
connection v¡ith lìn.gland and the hardship of beine
ravaged r+ith firr-. anci sword for the sake of Polish
nationalit,rz and the redress of balance of polver
in Europe.

Adel-aj-de Tirleq, 17 ,9,L864
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Until the or:t-breaÏ< of t.h.e Cr:iirtean i{arr the:re was a

general under$tandi-ng in Souttr Ar-rstralia that England was

under an obligacion tc¡ safe-gt-rarr:cl ttre external securi-ty of t-he

colùnies, particularly rr¡hi1e tiley \,^7ere un<l.ergoing a struggle

for settlement-, for econonj-c prog;l:ess and for internal stability"

No o1e doubtecl that the Î'fother Country woulrl look after her

offspring. ilesideso t-lee Einpire rvas at peace, ancl the power: o1.

the Enpire, tlrat is, the powc-r of Great lir:i.t¿rin' \tas believecì

to be such that alf)z idea-s of ch¿rllenging it r,vere sint¡lly

1arrghab1.e. Enemies just ciici not exist-.

The outr.¡ard sign of Dritish porveru the nÊli-of-warn

trere i-n l-he ar:ea but theii: visits to Sotlth ¿\i-rstralia r^rere few"

Betv¿een 184.1 aird 1854 only ttlo ships cal.lecl at $outh

Australia's principal por:t: the l8-gun fr:igate 1ì1y- in 1845,

an-dthe22-gutlfr,igateWitr1B54.Thesera]:evisits

hacl catrsed no concenl, but ¿rfter the Cri-me¿rn ilar sonre apprehen-

sion v¡as expressed that iìrit.i-sh men-oi-rvar never seemed to be

near ttre Colony, an.c1 that the Flag hlas nct -qholn'n as rnuch as j-t

might Lrave been (4). It tu'as felt that '... as long as l¡/e

rernain Brj-taj-n's depenCancies her honour is concerned in

preserving our shore' (5).

These rvere the first rumbli-ngs of a movemelrt tor¡rard,5 neu-

tra1il-y anCl perhaps the fj-rst doubts regarciJ-ng tsrita.in's

interrtion, or even abilify, to protect South. Australia against

a for:eign a,tt:ack. In 1860, the daily prees stressed the pcloll

performat-rce of Colonel C.E, Gol-d and his regular British 'Eroops

in l{er,¡ Zealand" It was also felt that the ¿:rustral.ian coloni-es

vrere too far a¡,ntâ.y, for Britai.n to give effective help:.'by the

time BriCain learned of an attacl( it might be too late" Ïhe
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coionieo $tj-l-l- eonsicler:ed therrsel-ves ent.itlccl to some help,

but '!-f ilrit¿¡,in was prepared ancl .a.nxious to ¿lbandon her..

dj-stant chj.ldren ancl thus lose leer prestige . e . that was her

affa.ir' ( 6) 
"

The then Goverrror of South Australia, Sir lìicharcl

Graves ÞiacDonnel-l, lost no tirne in advising Lonclon of the

colon-'lst-.s' appreieensions, but counsel.led agatnst spending

rnoney on ImperÍ.al troops and su.gge.sted it rvould be wj-ser to
use the expen<J-i.ture on'teacþring ller: i'iajesty's loyal subject-s

here to defend the soil. themselvesu if necessary' (7).

JliacDonnell had nct al.tra.yt irel-d this vi.ew. i{is ideas o;:t

defence had undergone â rcmarkable metannorphosi.s since JuIy,

1859, rdren he suiqgested. that four cornpanies of regulars be

stationeci in South ¿\us'["ra]-¿l; although rnore expensive, tLrey

r,uoulcl be a better proposition than volunteers. One month

later he-' asked for six ¡\r'uistrong gLrrìs ancl LZ arti.11er-5' pensj-oner.ri

tc traj.n volunteers (B), but laLer was prepared to make do with
onl-y five pensione::s (9)" rn the coul--se of his correspondence

wj-thr Lhe Duke of I\iewcastle the goverrìor realj_s;ed that no

aclditj-onal troops, rr¡ould be for:tirconing r-rn1.ess the Çolonlz paid

heavily for tbem"(o) ¡\rvare now of BL:itain's attitr:cie, i'faci)orrne11

went tc¡ the other exl-reme, that of rejecting all ImperÍ-aJ- troo¡:-s-,

llri.tain tsas j-nsistirrg or1 col,oni-a1 self-t:e1iance. She

not only tried to persuade the South Aurstralian.s; she was forci-ng

them to see the acivantages of mainl-aining their own defence

forces. I-n 7862 the Duk,e of Nervcastle t::ied to impress on

South Australians the rrecessity of looking after their or.¡rì

clefence.'I'he .lu..mt? will not have been wholly r:seless if it sha1l

have irnpnessed upon the Colonial Governments the necessity of

*The threatened rvar betÍveen the Uni.ted States of America
ancl Gi:eat Britain.
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prorrrpt and eff'ect-ua1 p:reparations against contingencies' (11.).

The $å.lriê Sentiment I,/aS al.so voiCed by the Got¡ernorr Si-r

Dominick Daly, i.n 1863u I Ïhe lrublic minrl shoulcl becc.¡ne

faniilj.arisedr r.sith the total- abs;ence of LIer l4ajestyrs troops o o "'
(tZ) " Al-thot-r.gh by 18650 Sout"h Australians appeared to be

convinced that 1-hey woul.cl have to rely on. themsel.r¡es for

protectj-on, tire aetua.l. advantagee of self*reliance rüelre still

being stressed, fron tj-rne to timer .1S if it was necess¿lry Co

conviuce the coloni.sts of theii: valiclitSr" Tl-re'Lrr-ess j-rlsisteci

that South Australiâire ìrrc:ìre goocl soldier:s e ancl that it rvas

bett-er to have one's ct."rf irrorl 1-Llan to have to ask, retrreartedly,

for troops, vJho seemed alrnost 1il<e foreigners ' and lviro were

also very experrsive (13)"

In the l-atte:: part of 1865 a ne\í notion crûLrt into

the colonistso head.s. I{i-rile t}re questi-on of \,Jhether or not to

rely otr its o¡vn volunteers was qrri-te settled iu p::i.r-rciple' it

beca.me knolr'n tltaL, under certain conditicnsr 3r:Í-tish troops

were still obtain¿rb1e. l{ith adol.escent petula.ncer, Sout-h

Austral-ians asked,

rvhy should a policernan in b1ue cìo dut1, befor:e Goveni.ment
Flouse in ¿\clelaj-de rvhil.st a scl-dier in recl h¿rs to perform
simi'lar lrorlt in the rest of Her i'iajestlrP s dei:endencies ' o '
f;rnOl rvhlz ¡"." tqis Colony no share at al-]. in ti:e rccl
õrotñ atrd pipecl-ay so liberal-Ly pror,'icied? (lt+)

Here was SoutTr Australia, missing out on a free hancl-out, ancl

total-112 una.r\7a.1îe, apparently, that the æ^g gar:rison$ aplclied

only to posts maintained for lmperial- Purposes" Th'c l-rurth

must have been knorvn to many people i-n the Cclony, yet no

attempt rvas made to enli-gtrten the putrlic"

i{hile the debate was gerrerally cl:ildish, there were

also political, indeecl alrnost radical under-tones. Ïhe press

took South Aurst.ral.ians to task for lacking the true p:Loneerirì$

spirlt of the early Ame::ican col.onists (t5)r who were less coll-
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cerned with rapid economic progress, (wi-th a viel to returni-ng

h.o¡ç with huge cc¡lorrial fortunes) Uut v¡ho wi.shed to live anci to

ciie in their new lancls. They \,rere, therefore, lmbrred lvith a

military frontier spirit which enabled them to defend themselves

against the Indians and the French. In the Australian colonies

people TÁrere far too bursy making money to l,,raste their time on

soldj-L.ring ancl to squancler their preeious labour force cn non-

pr:ofi-t ventures. They preferrecl to lear¡e their protection r-o

pr:ovi.dence and the Florse Guards.

Even those r.¡J:ro accepte{l the concept of self-reli¿rnce

ten<led to viev¡ it f::om t\r'o different si.ci-es (i-A¡. The raclical

theorists argued thal, not havi.ug Imperial troops in the Colony,

ancl h.raving to reJ-y on oneself, nade tLre cj-tizens tru1y free
people, througb. the assoc j-ation of both the burden and the

prì-vi1-eg,e of freeciom. 'I'he lnore practical colonists appreciated

changes in Ernpire def ence, brougl-rt abcurt by improverì conrnunj--

cationso and real-ised that, if Engl-and concentratecl her forces

in Europe, they coulcl be all the nore expeditiously sent to a

trouble spot. If thus speedily dealth rvj-th, international

conf lagratj-ons r,s'ere 1es.s 1ii.'"ely to involr'e tÌ-re Australian

colonies.

The evj.dence given by Glacistone anci Lowe befc¡re the

I'ii11s Courmittee largell' refl.ected these two attj-tudes, Glad-

sto,*re rnaintained that scarcity of l-abour lrad never been an

excuse for lack of self-defence a.nyr..'here, and also that the

garrison system had clone serious har^m to the spirit of freeclorn

and self-reliance. The more cynical Lorve tirought it 'strange

that we, the English, str.ould send people f'rom England to defenci

the antipodes v¡hi1e we leave the young men of A,ustralj-a to gror'/

up without the knovrledge of arms' . Some of Lowe's remarks

appealed to ttre radical elements in South Austral.ia¡ particul-ar1y
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his comments on the popularity of large military expenditure

in the capital cicies, and the money whiclr could be made out of

!ûar, provided that it was carried on sornewhere else (f7¡.
In 1870 the Imperla[ troops left, thus effectively

settlíng the question" The Colony had accepted Britaln! s view

that the troops had, after a1l r been no more than a formal li.nk

with the Crorvn, not an admissíon of Brit.ish responsibility for
proteeting the coloni.es" It rúas up to the colonies themselves

to resist aggressionr â.Dd this could only be done by relying on

their own st::ength (fg) " Thls realisation compelled South

Ar-istralians to ask themselves two basic questions r whom do we

have to fear and why and what should our relationship with
England be. ïh.e colonists lcnew that both these questions

had been diseussed froln the early sixtj-es onwardsr and they

also knew th¿¡t the problems r^rere complex and inextricably
irrter-dependent 

"
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Au,stralian colonies occupied a unique posi.tion in

the history of the ilrj-1-ish Eurpirer tl-ieir security l\¡as never

thi:eatened. By contrast, the American colonies fought ag¿Iinst

the Indians or agaitlst the French, the Canadians faced aggression

from America, Nevr Zeal;.rnd had its l{aori i'Jars and the set,tle::s

at the Cape t/ere conf:l:or,r.ted rvit.h attaclcs by African tribes" As

prosperity in Ar.¡stra1-i.a grelü, par-'ticularly after tlte golcl ru,$tles,

thc,r coJ-onies felt they l{ere now important enough to invite

foreÍ-gn aggr:ession" It was possibler thougLtr that

6 oo 'uhe bel.ief th.íi.t <lj-stant powers vroulci eonsider an
AusEral-j-an colon]¡ a tlesj-rabl-e prize -.vr-ts r:c'a1-1y a syntptom of
the colonies' gror\riilg satj"sfaction ttj-th thej-r ohin sitr.laIion
ancl the frequent discussion of the best means of ¡vith*
holcling a-rr attacl( from thr: cuz:rent enemy vTas really a forni
of shradc,r¿ boxi-ng o ¡ e (f 0;

I-Iorr'ever, in the latter part of the 19th century,

Australiars fears of aggression T-encied tc¡ be associat-ed with

potential involr'emeirt in the hTars of G'reat Britain" This \^,rãts

cqrrpled rvith an Australian þlonroe Doctrine r evidr:nt as ear1.y

as 7B?-7, rvTten the 9¡¡dn_e,y-_çgæLç.9 ar:gued l-hat Atrs[ralia cou]-d

not afford to let any foreign pol\ler gain a foot-hol'd near her

shores (20)" Al-so col-onial rivalries of the SreaI-. poÌ'rers

coul.cl prodtrce 'artother Jìurope, a powder keg vrhich may blow up

into Australian faces' (21).

Mainland Asia itself played l-itt1e par:t in Australia's

fears, for: it rr'as eon'l-ro1l-ed by Ëur:ope. Tlhe Chinese lrere llot

seelt as a rnilitary mert¿f,cer but only as a socially disturbirlg

influence which, by the encl of the century, had become Che cau$e

of ttre Wh.ite Auotralia Policy (22) 
"

The Japaneser &t first¡ rüere seen as a source of

potential cheap laboui:. It l{as T"Iot unl-il the enC of the

eentury, after the Sino*Japanese l'Jar, IB94'95, tha.t Japan

was .consirlered a potetiì-i-al. r:nerny. From that period
onwarcls sotne of the New South i{ales annual military exer-
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cises took the form of repelling íiciÍ-tious J;rpanese ra.j.cls on

Sydney llarbour,. rvhen ¿\.i'i" Sirnpson, South ¿\ustrali-an ÞI.liol\.,

rva.rned of the new warlike poiver irr ttre Ea.st (?-3) 
"

Itíost /rustralians sa.¡v the rise of Japan as a clrance for

a Lrealthy l-.a1ance of power ein.d an effecLive barrier against t-he

advance of tlre 'clreadecl ì.Íuscovite' (?4), and ni¿lry consi.cÌorerl

that
the c1::ive1 about IìritisLr protec'L:i-on [t-t",t-.¡ j-n :[act
become part of ttre ¿\ustralian's \icr:)/ exi-stelÌce, artcì but
for thj-s ]re woul.d 1-ong elqo have perceirrecì- tha.'E hi.s
countri/ [rv¿rd a1r:eady bet-[er. plot-:ectecl 'Ch¿Lrr iirj-tain
hersel-f and that, ivj-th tlio sing,Lr: e><cept--i-on of rR-ussi-a,
no State in al-1. .Ðurope rJ¿ìs Íio i.nvulnerable as; this
conti-nen.t (ZS) 

"

The a.rguments tr\7ere souncl a¡rd based not on po1.i.t-ica1 conjecLu::es

but simply on the physical di.f f. i.culties invoh¡ercl in equipp'j-ng

a major expeciitiona.ry force anr-l sendj-n¡¡ it half rtå.)¡ rou-nci the

globe to annex Australia" In ti:e da.vs c-¡f sail such expeditiorrs

were con.eiclered possi-bl-e, but in the cÌi:ys of sLeam they rùelre ouc

of the question. 'l'tre Þiexican venture of Ì'trapoleon III' the

defence of Plevna ancl events in South Aneri-ca ivere cited- ae

eviclence that '11000 le;-rgues of open see r\las a stronger

bulrvark tharr 100 ,000 nten anc.l that trvo oceans were a nore

reliable rampart tharr tire ilvo la.rgest arnij-es to be found any-

wlrere on this earth' (26,, l{evertheless, Australians i.n tur:n

feared the !'rench, the Americans, the iìr-rssians and l-he Gerîmans,

1II ch

r\nimosity to France t,/as tradj-tional. Ì'iost of the

early settlers either reinernbered the French \,Jars or had actively

participatecl in them. Early Frencir explorers had shot,.m

interest in both Australia. and the Paci-fic' and l{apoleon I was

saicl to have i-nstructed his adinirals to attack the Australian

set-tlements as a means of diverting ì¡r:itj.sh nav¿rl anci ntilixary
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poiver Q7 ).
French influence be;gan to rnake itself felt v¡j-th

Bougainville i.n i766¡ ancl t'as bustained L'ry de Survil-Ie, Fresne,

L¿r Pe::otrse anri .llaudi-n" The l.atter parl-icularlyo aroused

suspicÍ-ons of l'rench inter:Ìti.ons in ïrJevr l:To1lanc1 and elseruhere

east of the C:rpe of Good liope. As a result, l{orfolk Islancl

r/iras settled, fcl-lo'*'e<\ T:y expeditions to Van Dlemen's La.nd.

In 182-6 Ki.ng l-ìeor:ge Sound rvas estal):Lished to eounteräct French

and Arr,er:i-can dosi.gns in tlte Paci-fic, and then St-irling aclvancecÌ

French activil-ies aEi one of his argurrrents fc.,r a- settlement in
lVestern Austr¿rl-ia (ZS-¡ " Similar:1y, fears of French agression

l-ec1 to attenipt-.c':o estal-¡lj-sh an hnpr:rial garrison on tl"le North

Coasi: oJ. Austral.ia (29 (30) 
"

French e:<plor:ati.orL of the Pacific l-sl.ands at the tur-n

of the century r.,ras iargell, scientific, but cioUrville's seconC

voyage, 1837-1840, adcied politi-cal aild economj-c undertones whiclr

were ciuly notecl in Austra.lia. r'Ihe French .. ¡ hrere notivated by

the si.rir:i-1- of natj-onalistic cornpetiti-on rvith l-he Britistr on one

hand and hopes of future econornic growl;le on the other' (31) 
"

i3eginning roith the reign of Louis Phj-lippeo !'rance desired to

recover her former position as a great Imperj-a.l power, ancl

avidly sought nehr territory in.the l"iecij-ter::anean, the Indian

Ocean and the South lVest P¿Lci-fic" l{ews of the French estab-

lishment in Tahiti- aroused anger in Aust::alia, and prompted a

sort of Pacific }ionr"oe Doctrine, which, a1-tirough repudiatcd by

llritain, i-nsist,ed that the Pacific islands were British, either:

as a protectorate o:: by sovereig,rtty. In actual fact, the

Austral.ians had no 1egal authority to do anything abotrt it,
llrj.tain. had no firn policy on the matter, and the Frerrch,
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Gerrnans and Americans la.cl<ed the polver to implement their

interests anci subsecluentl-y to sustain them.

South ¿\r:straliane reacted quite sanely to llrench

scares, In 1841 there was a renote risk of rvar betv¡een France

anci. Fìngland oveT: some contentions points conc¿ìrning Ëgypt. and

Syria, ancJ France hacl all.egedly begun mil-itary preparations on

a large scale. Yet, the claily press in South ¿\ustrali¿r

decl¿.re<1 that Ii-nrinecliate r.¡ar . ! o rr¡â.s not conteinplatecì, for

it rç'otrI.d be rj-Ci,culous to think of attacl<ing tngla.nd wit.h. thTeri:y

sa.il_ of line . " o, (32,) " Si.urilar1y, ttre; Vil1e cìe liorrieaux

inci.clent. in F'ebruary, 1841, trras not regarcled as a pote::iti.a1

threat to tire safety af a1-rs C:olon¡', althouglr fifty yearri later,

I-Ioclclr¡r' l-nterpr:et-eci it as strcLr (33) " I'ihat dicl happen rvar"s that

the FrerLch ship called a.t rlolrlfast l:iay to brry sheep ancl other

live-stock flor ilorrrbon, and aroused the suspicïons of the

g,overnor's secretary, wtro pronptly insLructed Captain ìii-ron,

her master, to hand the vessel over: to the harbour ar-rtircrities,

which the latter refused to do" iì.Iì. 'I'orrens, the Collector

of Custoins, then proceeded, to seize the ship. In the meantine,

the authorities assumed that the i'rench ship Ìrad sailec1 a\'tay and

sent the steaìl.reir Courier after her. ïhe pursuit, later referredL

to as the 'shingle expedi-tion', cost the Eovel:rurìent- É,800 (34).

CoR" Badger's investigation in 1930 c1ear1-y shorved that no

inilitary or naval measures of alry kind \^iere i,¡arranteci (:S ¡ .

Fr:ench acti-viti"es in the Paci-fic cliú cause some

conceltrr of a non-nilitzrry nature. ltustr:alians hacl ahvays had

a cert¿ri-n propr:ietar:y iirterest i-n i'iev¡ Caleclonia (sandalr^'oo<1 anC

coconr-tt oil tracle) and a suggestion had even been macle, in 7842,

for a systern of colonisation on the islancl. Thus, wben the
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Fre¡rch establir-sÌred ttrej-r sovereignty over I'leu' CaleConia, j-n 1853,

Auscralia's prof:ests \,üere ve-ry bitter (36). i-Iowever, Engl-anci

rüas too preoccupied with Iìussia to hr:ed tlremn ancl besi-<ìesr t::acle:

cont j.nued to fl-ourish unimpaireci.

The 1.859 crisis in the Franco-¿\ustrian viar i.ras also
purel.y

vier,¡ecl as a/Eur.'opean aff-air" Britaj-n rnight not stay neutral,

parti-cularly in viet¿ of the Fr:ench nav'al bu.ild-up in the

l"ieclitei:rarlean, bur-tu in geuera1., the cclonies, ancl Soirth

Au.stralia in par:ti-cularo lvere not 1-ik-ely to i¡e a.ffectecl (371.

iuíol:e attention nas paid to the repr:rtell s1-rengthening of French

naval fo::ces in i.iew Ca-l-edouia, fro¡n six nen-of-v'¡ar: to nine, anci

the Qþrs-q¡vqç suggestecl that Britairr or-rght to couilter French

threats i.rr the Paci,fic by creati-ng milita,ry establi-shments on

islancls not yet a.i-lnexed, i-n orcler to f c¡restall a Frencl:r nonopoly

in tlie area (38). At any rate, DrÌtai-n's declaratj-on of

neutrality, in t\ugust 1tjl59, closecl tïre strbject for the time

being. Consequeiltl-y, v¡hil.e rro-one trusted f iapoleon Ii.l.' ol:

his motives ¡ r€sponsible ¡:ubIic opinion suggesteclr that '\'re

have rrothì-ng to fear frcrn France . o.' (39). The iclea of a

Frenchr oF any other fclreign threat r,."'áis even nildly rj-Ciculed,

ILrere r..rere su3gclstions that the laCies should form a corps of

archers and becone dead shots itrto the hearts <.rf Frenchnten,

ancl that duck fanns shoulci be established to placate invading

gourrnets (+0,¡.

I'/hy tiren, in contrast to the general public calm,

hacl mernbers of the SouÏ:h Aurst¡:alian legislature becorne so

alarmecl? (41) Perhaps infortnation received from the Colonial

Secretary r Sir E.B. Lyttonr prodr:ceil Ei'ris sta.te oi mind. The

clispatch of 6th ìiay, 1859 (42), expressed the hope th.ai Bi:itain

may rernain neutral in the confi.ict. Howeverr the Governort
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Si"r Richard Graves i.iacllonnell, was to eonsult the senior

military of f j-cer regarcling ¡>::ecautionary rneasur-es, and v,'as to

waz:n the legislature tkrai special funds may need to be allocateci

for defence purposes" The Sovernor rrTas a.lso in.structerl to treat

the dj-spatch itself äs secret, tc¡ ar¡oid panic, something he

apparently Cid rvith indif -[erent success c Subsecluently,

Governol: ÞÍacDonnell. reporteci th.at the ôxc-.cutive ccuncil had

'resolved' to propos€) ãtr addr:ess of Loyetlty to the Throne.

Tltat was tire onlv step taken in prepar:atiot't fo:: ciefence (lr3),

iüith ttìe 1.859 crisj-s over, SouLh Australians ceased

to fe¿ar the lik.elihood Ç.tf att:ack by France" Incji.6;nation dj-cl

rurr hi6¡lr in the coionies when the French introcir-rced convicts into

the Pacific, irr 186/r ¿rnd ag,ain in l-871, but the cornmei:cia.1 ¿rnci

agrarian cìi.ssenters i-rL South Austr¿:.li4 \,7..jre not unduly clj-sturbeci"

fn fact, ttiey quite ft'elcomed this potel'rcial increase in consurner

dernands, l,r'i-lich rvourl-<l l-rave to be satisfiect from Australia (1¡4),

arrd were only mi1d11r conce.ìîn.ed l¡h.en Fratlce exporteci to i'leiv

Zealand'a potential clanger to property' in the form of a fetv

e.¿icteci communists (45), The perfect navigation of the Frc;nch

cruiser }ilgpn, visil-i-ng South Austra1i-a i.n l8fj5, aroused. some

suspicion¡ she seenied to knotrr¡ the coast too rvel-l" Neverthe-

less, her visit \,/as rrrade the oecasion of great festivities (ae¡,

ancl the seme friendl-ii:ì.ess prevailed cluring the visit of the

cruiser ilq-ç!el-f.l:+l!- in 1BB8 (47 ) ,

By i891r, only one pronìinerrt South Austraij-an reinained

lvho, rvas sti-11- afraicl of France¡ Lìir Charles Toc1cl, the Postinaster-

General. iie reconi-nende<l the laying of a nel{ cable from

SinEapore, via l,abuan to Hong Kong, because it wotild 'grea.t-ly

add to the security of corn¡nunications i.n the everrt of rn'ar rvj-th

France o. .' (48).
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The Arne::icans

Anerican -æ-A-ç,e.s r.üere cf a'.dj.fferent, nature, The

French pt:esc'nce in the Pacific had induced anxi.etj-es basecì,

rnai-nlyr orr rneniories of a traclitional enerny" American scares,

such as they were, introducecl Australians to the dâ.ngelî of priva-
iee.r:s a.nd lone r¿riclers, and set the pattern for hosti-le acts

v¡]rich coulcl be expected to result f rom Australia' s involvement

in [rripil:e r,¿a.rs"

South Australia.ns $tere a.\,,Tat:e that Americans had been

¿rctj-ve j-rr tire Pacif ic. 'ilheir fj-rst contact, in 1837, r./as rvj-Èh

I-he American rvhalers, einployecJ by the i'lev¡ South lv'ales iihali_rq

Cor,llany,'? at the tinre main1y ooncernecl. r,'j-th cleep-sea sperrn

wh:rling ancl only inter'¡iittentllz engage,:l in T-ray lvh.alin¡; (+0.¡.

Ïhe only possi-bility of hostile involvement rvj-th the Uni-tecl

States of Ainerica came in 1861 rvhen Englancì seemed on the verge of
rva,'-- lvith t:he Union (50).

It rvas not the AnLeri.can nation, but Arnerj-can j-ncliviclual-s

r+ho posed a threat to /rustralia" il'hen Commander Charles hlilke.s

nade an rrnobsr:rved land-f¿:ll in Sy<lney on 2nd Decenrber, 1839,

v¡ith four meil-of-lva¡:, iTew Sr:uth iiales becane ala::mecl ove:: the

defenceless state of the Colon)'" The Svcinc-:v ì.io i-nq iÌera lcl for
the next few years clicl not let j-ts readers for:get that 'American

ships, half whalers, Ïra1f smugglers, half prj-vateers range cl the

entire coa-qt of l,lerv tiollanct ...' (51). Fitzharclinge contends

that the Anterican priva-teers' success cluring the L8!?--1814 r,¡ar

had naCe suclr a.n impression that the¡z were not for:got,ten for
another forty years (52).

:t See Chapter' 1"
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Du.r:i-ng tl:e Crirnea.n l,'Jar privateers; of another kinci

must have beeir feared, although onl-y ind.i-rect evid-ence is

available from a 1a.te-:r historian. Since H,rssian fleets ha.rl

been bottled up in Ball-ic and Faci.fic por'ì:s, it was said that

Russj-an agents i.n America hrere endeavour:i.ng to equip privatee::s

v/i-utr ntixecl Russian and Arnerican crews (53).

The threat poseci by pi:ivateers cLj-d not escape the

notice of South Austral-ian colonists. Al-though in 1861, the

Souì:.ir Austraii-an press discounted the probability of rvar wj-th

Arnerica, it clicl not rule out thr: possibi-i.ity of 'darrger .. o

frorn larvl.ess privateers who mighl- make ¿r errdden anci stealthy

approach to our shores a.nd attempt a clash at:. our b¿ri:rk6' (5zl¡.

It was this a.rticle, 'sugp,esting the exev:cj-se of orciinar:y

prurclence' rvhich brought for:th orìe of the earlierst cl.etailecl

def ence scheine.s in Sout-h ¿\ustralia.

Fear of privateers l.e.l to a. celr:'¡ratecl lloaxtin On

16th li'ebruary, 1871, the Col.on.i-al Office sent the follorving

rne s saSe

Brj-tish Governnent have recej-ved. stat.enent whi.clr they cio
not credi-t but think it ::i-ght to serrrj, th;rt a f il-ibusteri-ng
expedition is to leave t-.he Unj-l-ed State€ì t.his rncnth i:or
I'ielbourire o Syclne5' a.ncl Otago ( 55 ) ,

?'c The baclcgrouncl to the filibuster expeclition lvas r:eport.cd a
ferr' v¿eeks la'cer in the -Çb.s-e-f:¿E: (S0¡, r:eprinted from che
}Le-lÞ-q"q49-1\3ç. ( datc. urL]<äor"n[-- two coi-oñial Agents-
Gener:al r^/ere told i¡y a i"ir" Stuart, a Ïetsmanian, that t\,ro
youtl€3 nerr, cne calling himself lietl-lune ancl claiürin,3 to be
the nepher.r ofl the -i,islro¡: of Tor-onto, !ra.cì tolci hi.ri. thar- ¿r

ship lvas being fitteci out i.n Àrnericao noninaJ-ly on behal-f of
France, but actually r¡ith the aim of' raioi-ng the p::i-ncipal
Australian ports and the mail steamers. The p1-an was to
siip l-hr:or.rgh the i'-elbourne Ì.ieads at ni.¡-i:t, get alongside the
N.gl_q-g"n, captu,.îe l-rer, turn her guns on tire cicy ¿rnci then levy
T¡lackrnail upon the Ïre¿rsury anci the banks, I'iaving l.'een
invited to join the venLure, l"ir Stu¿rrt feigned interest, but
a.s soon as the t\./o adventurers left for Ameri.ca, he divulgerl
the scheme to the authorities.
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Ttle rnessa(ge caused little alarnt even in Nev¡ South'll'ales (57)'

and r"¡as tcrtally discountecl in South Aurstra.lia (58.), ï;ut the

inci.cient showecl. hor.¡ j-naclequate comrnunications would have been,

if put to r-he test. 'Ihe cypher telegram from l,ondon was

received at Ceylon on L(t,?-. 1871. Exactly one month later, i-t:

reached the Governor o.[ Queenslancln Traving left- Adelaide, aJ:ter

an. unexplainer-l de1ay, ou the L¿çLln l"iarchr goi.ng a1-1 the way vj.a

Tsdentlvorth ancl Syclney iq q-l-eaç, because 'there lvet:e lLo cypLre.:r

arrangernents j-n. Rrisbane? (59) " Ic lvas i.ndeed fortunate that

the tlrreateneci attack rvas a hoa>t.

'Ihe F.r-rs s i-a.ns

In ¿\ustralia in the 19th century Inore -.gc¡2.r-g-q were

causecl by iì..rssia tfran by ôn5z 61t¡"r: nation, ¿iltirough r\ustrali¿:ns

trad far rnore aetual conta.ct with the other: poh/ers lthich h¿rd

vr:ritured into the Pacifj.c. Iìussia hacl becoüre the bog',eyman of

the centtlry.

The l.ìussians came to the Pacific overlanclt?" After

Atlasov ha.d e>lp1orec1 liamciratka, in 1-697 to 1698, f.rrssia's l¡o1cl

or-r the Pacific coast of liorth ifest ¿\sia was firrnly establisheci"

Her sea-farÍ-ng acti-viti.es commencecl r,¡ith Peter the Great, and

culrninatecl in Behring's t\'/o expeditions of 1-728-30 and 1740-4!"

In L767, ¿\laska rvas oeclared a Jìussian cclonyr lvhose rich fur

resoLlrces l./ei:e e:<ploiteC b)t the Lussian-Anerir:au Cont¡:any.

In tracing the history of Russia" s pr:e.seuce in tlre Pacific'
and her ear)-y contacts r^.rith Australia, t,ìle author has
-l-eaned on V" l-i. iritzharcl-ingre' s' iìussi-an-'tttstralia.n
Relations in the l9tir Centutl/'.
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Flor,,rever, the main ai-m of the earl.y Fiussian voyages into the

Pacifj-c was to gather scientif.ic data, co trairr naval personnel,

and to securc- and maintairr conmunications betrveerr Russia ancl

tlie Orient.

The Russians cal-lecl at Ar:straliar-r ports betr,¡een 1BU4

and 1835, br.rt not betr¡'eeil 1B3C'', and 1862. llhe Polish

insurr:rection of iB30 createcl an anti-iìussi.an climate; a mol:e

irnportant reason \,üas t-hat, ,?t t-he t.iine, ¿\Lrstralia had felv

surir)-us suppli.es which she coul.d ¿if'ford to sel.l. Ïhere úIere

no p:rospecl-s of large scal-e irade betv¡een P.ussian settlements

ancj Austral-ian colonies (60) since the m¿lirr iiussian export wns

fnrs, in rvhictr. ;\ustralians were l:ra.rdly interesteci, and ¿\ustral-ian

pr:oCuced rvoolr grâitr airci c:oa1 di.,l not really interesL the

Iltrss-Lans. ,bìrport quanti-ties oí gr:ain r¡/Êr€ rìot proc-luced rel.ju-

l^arl.-y, while the l-related use of s't-earn poi'iel: in iìussian shilrs

clj-cj not cl:eate a neecl for ooal til-1 aft.r-r 1850"

Sj.nce peacefu1-, trade-baseci relations r,¡itlr iiussia

r./er:e un1ikely, hostil-e confrontations a.ppeared aIl. the more

probable, particul.ar)-y in view of iìussia's logistic and

cominunication acjvantages over Great Ìrritaj-n (e f ). I-ogistj-ca11..¡,

the main tsri-tistt naval- foree, on the Ch.ina Stati.ot't, was at a

ciisadvantage becanse coal supplies hacl to be obtained frottt

VanCouver ol: from llew South iúales" Russïa, ou the other hando

hacl coal- resources at he i: disposal on ihe Pa.ciíic coast. AS

far as couünunj-c¿rtiorrs rrere concerned., iìr-tssia's advantage was

even greater. A contjLtruouS lv'j.re ConneCted St' PeterSburgh

with Vlacìi-vostock, which was itself in dj-rect communication

with Yokohana by means of cable, operated try the wholly Russian

owne.J Danish ïelegraph Line Company (62). .[he t'ritis]r line of

communieation encled at the unprotected peri:t of L[ong ilong, ancl

messages to other il::itish possessions in the Pa.cific \,/ere
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subject to hostile inter-'ference" In other wo¡ds, the Russian

Pacific fleet could be warned for actj-on long before tl:re i3¡:i.ti-sLr

China station wou.Lcl be alerted (0:). 'l'he lì.t¡ssi.ans had one more

advantage" Theirs v¡as a eombined naval ancl rnilitary command-t

while Eritj-sh naval ancl rnilita::y policy and aclrninistra.tj-on \{ere

t-otally unco- or'dinat eC.

t'ears of lìussian hostj-lity towards British : .i,

landsu naturai.ly irrcreasecl clu::ing; ttre Crinrean iúar" After

a.I7-, tLre EmpiTre \r7âs at i'rar r^¡ith }ìussia. But thel:e was no

pa.ni-c, r:lo cries of lj4p4iÞ-4,]._qlt-È..pgll!a9.. The safety of ciis-

tance, ¿nC slotøress o.F conmurrications pr:obably r-'ecluced any

a\^/areness of direct- danger or of imrnediate involvement j-n tlie

affai-r:s of the iìrrpire. This \vas to corße later. Ho\^/evert

cirrr:ing the crisis of l-858 /59, a certain degree of lìmpire

consciousne.ss was al:ready rroticeabl-e, lìlor:e so than four years

prcviousl-y. Ihe following r:esc¡lution r¡as passed by the South

i\ustralian I'iouse of AssembJ-y:

i,/e assu.lre Your i'jajesl-y of otlr resolution to resist to
the ut¡rost of our abili.ty in defenciing anci tip-hokiing
the integr-ity of the Brit-isl,r Ernpi-re as '¡e11 a.s in
mairrtaini.ng the security of l-hi-s pr:ovince (ø+),

anri it shoul.d be notecl that in this resolutiorl the i-ntegr:ity c¡f

the Ernpire i,¡as conside::ed first. ïhe threat rvas to the Errr,oi.re,

rather than to the safety of the Colony,

The Franco-Prussian war of 1870 caused 1itt1e more

concern than ciiiÌ 1:he crises cf 1359 or of the m.icdle sixties,

because Bril-ish neutrali-ty provisions $iei'e promulgated alinost

the day rvar broke out (65 ). 'I'he go\¡ernlìent's cot-rcern at the

tirne (fAZO) was for tire safety of corrlmunl-cations. The 1j-ne

eom¡nuni.cati.on operatecì. by the Anglo-r\ustralian ÏelegrapÏr

Compar.ry Ltd. 1ed fro¡n Ga11e (Ceylon), via Ða¡,¡in, to Adelaide,

frorn where the news \,vas distril-¡uteri to ottrer colonies. Sti-li'

the line rvas not, consir-lerecl vulnerable enoug-l-r to justify the
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alter:native, a fast steamer stancling by at either termirral (E6).

During, the war: bet'çveen Tìussia ancl Ïurk"y, in IB77 ancl

l-878, lìritain just barely managed to remain neutral" In SoutTr

Austl:alia there i.,'as gent.rine concern at the possibilii-y of

en<langerin,g the Oolony by being dr:awn into Hmpi-r:e hostilities.

Public nleetings v/ere hel.dr âs far-' away as Port Pj-rie" A

number of resoluLions \{ere passed demanding various military

measures. South Australians argued that if a hostile naval

force did succeed in er¡ading i.lri-tish squadrons on the Lri.gh see6,

it rvas no'C likely to a,ttack the v¡e11-p::ot-.ec*-ed ports of Syciney

and l-'ir¡l.boLrrne, but it could rvel-l enl*eri the St . Vircent. Gulf

uncietected ancl threaten r\delaide" i'je::haps the ar"ls.l'rer lay in

.Sir îi¡illiam Jervoisr sug,gestion: a South ¿iusi.ralj-au rlan-of-war

(þX), 'Ihus, a rflinor: attnck by sea rva.s thorrgTrt l-ìossible, ltut

Sor-rth Ar:stralians realisecl that a ì-ar:ge seale th.reat from

lìussj-a ivas unlj-ke1y, because she djci not have the nece)sElary

nrilitary or financial rîesour:ces. Di.sraelj- r^¡oul.cJ di:ive a ha::d

bargain, a.nrl r+in, v¡hi1e the Amerj-cans ' alt-hough arnl-cabIy cl-is-

posed tot.ra¡:ds the Russians, would remain neutral, because the.y

saw r1o profit . 
jn anr aliiance rvith iìussia (68). Dis;raeli did

d"rive a hard barga,i.n and there IôIas no tv'âlîo Ïhe col-onists

passed a resolution at the Totør Fial1 meeting on 3l-,7,79,

thanki.ng the Prime l'iinist.er for his part i-n the Congress of

Berlin" Disraeli seTlt his tiranks to the m?)zolr and his fellow

colorrists for a highly valur--'d honour¡ ancl ad.Ced tllat .. o 'at the

same tine I cannot refrain from conveyi.ng to you the sentiments

of affection and pri-de rvj-'ch rçhj-ch Englanrl has received from thre

I'lembers of her Colonial family the repeated evidence of their

syrnpathy, their loyalty arrd their irigh spi-rit' (69).
of 1885.

Then carne the Sudan crisisr/ Gl.adstone had to face
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the lJnglish nation over ttre fa*;e of General GorCon' mouinecl b,r'

his relatives in Adelaicle, In ttre same year the Pendjeh

incident occurred. 'Ihe Russians harl occupied iìerv in l.BB3

and an Anglo-Rues!.an Commission had been fcrined Ëo fix the

front.iers of Afgtranistan, but in 1BB5 the llussians embarl<ed

upon a punitive expedition, defeating the Afghans at Pendjeh'

and appearing to threaten In<Ìia. Glaclstone !,/as obliged to

move troops fron Africa to guard Englandr s rnost valuable

domi-nion.

One gather:s frorn letters to the press, records of

public rneetings, the newspapers themselves and legislative

proceedings that, during the stirring weeks of *pri-l and i4ay,

l885,rt fears of clanger to the iìrnpil:e came to be iclentifie<l l+itLr

fears of danger to the Colony. South Australians referrecl to

the Afghanistan frontier as thej-r o\\ri'ti '... the Russians r. o

must not be allowecl to occupy the mountains contiguous ao H"t'
frontier' ancl insisted that

we at this remote part of tire Queen's domini-ons are
moved by the sane hopes ancì fea.rs ancl respond to the
same inciternent€i to patriotism as influence our
fel1ow subjects in Great Britain (70 ).

But whatever sympathies the colonists sh¿red with the conmon

Englishman, whose aspirations rni¡zht be thlarteci if the colonial

Ernpire disappeared, any suggestions of senciing troops to indiat
\thus actively defencling the Ernpire, hTere consicìered preposterous

(71 ). t ... Ihe interests of the Empire could best be served by

keeping the troops here' (72¡. Danger to Ernpire meant cianger

to South Australia.

The press did its best to promote defence preparedness,

* See AppendiN.-G for a ::esudré of Soutlr Australian ner'rspsper
articles dea1ilg with the 1BB5 crisi.s"

:'¡JçAuthor r s it al ic s .
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if only by cir:culating ever:y avai1¿rble rLtmÐll:ìî" 'Ihe CÞqqr,¿g_q

and the lìesi-g!e=L:, for i-nstanr:e, r'eported t-hat the F.remier of

Victoria. irad receì.ved aclvice from Singapore of a l..ussi-an i^Iar-

shipo sailing frcrm the C;ri:eo bound for Ar-lstralj-a." A report of

this nature proclucecl sone constructive suggestiong, for instance

the -qr--herne for a lvat-.ch alo::rg the east coast rsf Eyre Peni-nsula.

It a.Lso pi:oducecl such non$ense as tÏre prc;posi.rl foi: keepì-ng lerr6;e

stocks of charcoal, sulphur ancl sa.lt-peter han.dy, f or 'irri-xing

into a compositi-on cal.l-ecl gunpor.irier' (13) " 1885 hTas also an

eleetio;r year, rnal'"ing i-t d-i"ff icult to di-stir:guish betrveen

election propag;rncia and genui.ne anxiety, At an election rreeting

in the Str';rthalbi,n Insticr:te on 14'th Apr-'i.1-, -t8[i5, a speak.rr

sirg¡5cstecì, 'f clo ttot supl)or-ìe )¡ou up here j-n Stnathalbyn ar:c:

near:1;z tìo excj-t-ecì ¿:.,*rcl sca.reri at ttre p:rospect.s of rsar wiLh

iìussia as l:he perrp1e in ltcielaicie ... (J-arugttter:) ... if the

Governrnent had ric-.iìe one-t-l-:nth of i.lh¿rt Trad. been suggested they

slrould have beerr put i-nto tire lu-rratj-c arsyl.r-rm .. o' Q¿+), l\t

the same tine, the _uÞs_gr¡fç9, norinally a l-er¡el--Tre¿rded a¡rd

respolrsible pai)er' /lave every eviCence of 'pelieving that:

IlanniÌr¿rl rvas i-ricler:,J -qgç.A-1¡gLtSS.. 
lc lrul-l paße ar-ticles were

clevotecl to the clefcnce effo::t. The pulrlic \'/as to1cl exactly

what l,¡as being <1on.e to enstrre its safety, incl.'-r'Jing detail.s of

f irst l-j-rre arnn.unit j o¡r hol"di.,qs a.t the gun positions.

Sor-rt-,h Austral-ians appea::ec1 to bc. 'irnbued r,¡i-¡h the touchirL¡

Lrelief j-n the ubi-ciuitlz and omni.¡:oi:ence of the Ìiritish i,'leet'
(75) ando tirerefor:e, cìiti not concern themselves p::ior to 1860

or so serj-ous1-y with the possibil-ity of threats t-o their hearths
and hornes f rom lìuss;ían ggi{els 

"

* Soutll ¡\ustralia passed r',riiitia ancl volunteer: acts, cert¿-rin
shipping reÍ:ul.a'ufons rvere promulgated ancl soinc precautionar:y
rneasures r./ere Laken. For cletai.ls, see Cha.pter I)<.
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They cha.ngedt tl-reir vier,r 'when, i-n 1862, the Russian cruÍ.ser

_&gteJfg passed tlrror,rg¡h the heads of Por:t Phillip Bay wi-tirout

being exauri-neC by the coast¿l-l batteries. Froni that moment'

SoutTr Arrstralians beg;an to face the clc:fence problern liliely to

be posecl by lone r:aiciers Q6') " Serious concern followed

publication of a Inost Is'Lzarre s1-or.'y" During tì-re Polish

insurreetion of TB63/L864, lìakowsky, a Pc.rlisl-r officer serving

on the ilo.qatyr unoe:: ¿\Ciniral PoPOVr \\¡A.S Sai-cl tO haVe paSSecl tO

his uncle in l"ielbou:cre j-nformation concemi-ng a lìussia-n plan 1-o

raici inajor ports on the easter:n sea'board of AusLra-Iia. Thi.s

i-nforrna.tion ::eacher-l the Prernjer of Victoria' tn'hc in turrt in-

formed the Gor¡elrnorr Sir Cliar.'1es Ðar1-ing. Alar:medr Dar:ling

alerted hi-s ov,rn nilj.tery auLhorities, arLcl his colleagues in

other colotries, D)' that titne, ho\rrever, ùhe Polish insrrrr:'ecti-on

had been crushed, au'i derng.er f::om the lB6li conlll:rgratj.o:r irt

Sclrlesvri.g-)ìo)-stein haC passe,J . (77 ) ( 78 ) Corlsequently,

the story rva.s kept quiel-, until Ju1y, 1864, t"rlten an artj.cle in

t.he liineg created a political upro¿Ll: j.n South É\ustralia. 'I'he

press even allegeci that there was a jìussian nobleuau, spying in

¡\trstral.i¿r (79..), rvhile the legislatr-rr:e ca¡ritalizeiJ. on the irrci-

dent to attack the government ' f irst.l.y f or conceali-r-tg the

inforniati-orr anc1, secondly, for: CoJ-¡g not-hing about it (80 ).

Ihe r.¡Tlole affair seernecl barely credible' but it \'/as

¡-rossi.ble that after the trimcan i'{ar, '.shen her fleetS IúeI'e so

succe.ssful.Ly bottlecl up j-n ijalì-ic and Pacj-fic ports' i:l.ussia

r:eal-isecl that a repetition of the sitt¡ation could only be

avoj-ded by striking har:d at Ìlritish comrnerce in clistant vzaters,

to clraw ìjritish naval poT¡¡er a.\'¡ay from tlte seat of hostilities.

Suctr a move r¡¿ould have caused fragrnentation of iiritish naval

power and rvould have had tire addeC advar.rtage of the principle

of srt::prise" It \rzås a llew concept in naval t'ar:fare and the
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crecli-t fol: this nernr str:a.tegy, utilizecl by the Germans in botTr

ìriror:lc1 T'/ars, e,ppears to belong to the l¿.ussians (gf ) '

liajor: General Stewai:d, General Cf f icer com-manding in

Victor:ia, reportecl aïr. inci-dent (82 ), not unlike tlie iìaltowsky

c¿ìSe in 1864" Since, t-o tl're best of the author's knowledg,e, it

ha.s n.ot br.:en. publisl1ec't ¡rreviously, i-t l"ril.l- be rel-ated here"

It beqan irr Volrrohama in tLre er:.rly seventies. i\

lìoyal- Ì'íarine officer became acquatintecl r"¡ith a lìu.ssiatl colonel,

a11ege<1iy a --.ìecret agent, nrho r'rishred to mal:'ry an Àme::iean froln

Sarr l'i:anci-sco" The lady desii:ecl a.n Errglish"speal<ing \^/j-tnessi

the P,oyal i'jari-ne of:ticer otlii-3eC. During the ensr-ri-ng con-

viviatity tlre pl.ot leal..eci out. Apparentl)" the R.ussian colonq:l

had ltrougt-rt- wi-ttr hirn deta.j-led adrniralty cirarts of ttle Australian

coast-1iner .?s well aS oilerati-on ¡-:lans ancJ orciers prepared b)'

Aci¡niral l,esof ski of St. Petersbulî€j. Ihe þìuesian fleet a,t Ycko-

hama was to be informeci of a declaration of rvar rvj-thin hourst

thanks to the Vladivcstok cable, ancl days hefore the ìjritisLr

ships, cruisi.ng off Yokohama, at'lcl dependent on a fast packet

bringi.rrg the news f rorn the Liong Kong cable termit-ral, coulC

learrr of it. The p1-an called for the Flussi¡ln ships to leave

porît singly , ancl renrlez.,vous at Lochco for coalì-nq. (Ster,varcl

maintained |n his memol:anclurn that the coaling arran.geinent was

colfirmed b), a nember of the firm of I{aì-sh, Hal1 6, Co. r who haci

sent part of an 1,1-00 tofi coal- consign:rLelrt to the i-sland in

response to a l{trssian clirection. ) il'he f1cet, a1-1egec1ly coll-

Sisting of Seventeen cruisers ancl one iron-cladr was Î-hen to

have proceecìecl to Newcastle, rvhich was to be shelled and com-

pe11ed to refuel the slrips. The next attack l'ias to be on

Syciney, forcing the cÍ-ty to harrd over the bullion in the balrlts.

The same procerìu::e ì4/as then to be repeated in ì"ielbourne, fr-'otn

r^¡heri: the fleet r^ras to sail arouncl Austral.ia, stop at l'ie'çvcastle
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ancl mai(e for Sa-n Francisco. There tlte ships v/ere to be left

vrith rnaj-ntenance crews, tviri-le th.e remainder of the per:sonnel

bient cverland to the ìiast Coast, purcha.sed nelu vessels, ancl

salli.ed for:th oncie mol:e.

Althourgh perhaps somewhat rn-ore credj-bIe th¿rn the

l(akor.vsl.,y storyo there are one or tlfo poi-rrts r'ihich naice Stewarci's

report a cu::ious tal-eo t\ ri'rêû cf Stev¡arcl's sl*arlding should ha.ve

reali-sed that, sj-n.ce the average liril-ish ship Ìraci a tarr?)e of

or-11y 5,000 m1les, ani tlris dj-d not allol for pea.k speecìs during

fi-ghting¡ or fo:: loss of speecl due to for-rling. of bottcrrts, then

even if lìtrssj-a-n sirips had tï-re range of t-he Ìlri.tish vessels'

they could scarcely have reacherl Iirisba.ne, let alone i'ielvcastl-e.

At the $arne tirne, the iìoyar1- i',arirre olTficer clatnted the unlikc;l1r

clist-ii:rcLl,on of being j.nthe fu.l1 conilj-cleuce of the lìrissian

Admiral cornrnandirrg, the ¿\si-ati-c squacirotr' r'thoni he descri'l¡c':d ¿Ìs

a man'l+lio appears to h¿rve preservecl the irrstinct of a trut:

buccarleef'', and r,¡trom he yet accr:sed of unparcioir¿ibl.e fra.nliness

over his ost nCial- cups ¡ o Fancy one ' after all r rnissing

such a clra:rce cf' attacl<j-ng Aust::al-ia ¡ Six rnillion sterlirrgl

i',,hyo there woulcl nelt have been such a coup since the clays of

the Spanish .galle':ons! '

The possible consequences of nava1 strateSy of tlti-s

nature ciid lot enl-ir:e1.y escape uotice i-n Sor-rth Austr:a1iar l¡ut

r.¡iÎ-hout arousing anxie[y. 'Ille vj-si"t of the Fìussian corvett.e

P:ozgrin. off Glenelg in liayr 1870, harclr' causecl comnìent (Sg )"

Then in FeT¡rttary, 1882, the citizens of G1ene13 a.¡voke one

morning tc find three iìurssia:r ships, the Afqika' þ!]1i-k and

platon_o comniandeci by Adiniral Aslanbegoff , anchored off shore.

Adelaicle had never before been horroured by a vj-sit from üussian

naval vessels ( 84) and the l"iayor of Glenelgr on hj-s oml

arrthority, ilviteC the¡n to anchor of f G1enelg, turning their
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one rreelí st,ay into a tourist attracti-on, llhe vi.sitors \.{rercl

lavishly entertainecl" Achniral- r\slanbegof :[ r¡is j-ted ?ort

Adelaicle anci., judging f::om his r-rtter¿.rnces reportecl j-lr the <1aiIy

press, J.racl not been ar//¿1re of such excensive po::t facil-it j-es.

The Admiralus r:enarks would indicate tlìat Cl:re Russian

A<1mira1t.y had no precisc j-n-jlc:rmation ¿lbout- t-lre approaches to

r\clelai<Je (85 ). '-üre iìussi.a.ns, in tur:n, threiv r:he aÍf!.ll-A

open for: pr-rb1ic Í-nspecti.on. ller {j.sh_!ps"jæd-gç.Ð., ivi.th ¿.r range

of almost 750 )¡ards, rrretÊ par'ci-cularly admj-reci" Gc.rverl-ìolr Si.r

lüj.11ian Jervoj-s organizeci er pi,cnic at þit Lofty, rvhere he an'C

the Admiral rnacle a nuniber of speeches. Lou,.cl cheers frorn the

cr:or¡d accompanied Si.r idi11.j-a.iri's worcis¡ 'This j-s the flrst time

r,,'e ha\re e.¿er trad a r¡is'LL frorn a lìuss;i-¿rr¡ squadron a.nC we herald

its aclverrt to ljoul-h Austr'al. j-¿rn tvaters' ( 86) " 'ihe fact that
the fl.eet had slipped unol,rserved p.itst the l{angjaroo Islai-ici

signal station dicl not a.ppear 1-o disl-urli anyboily. -

The eourteous and cheerf'.r]" at-.titude cil-spla1'sd try

South Australia to-,,¡ard the lìussian visi-tors contrastecl rather

shar:p1y rvith the hysterîia ancl clj-scour:t-eous provocation, Crispl.ayecl

by the l'le l-bourne press, at that time runnì-ng a campaÍ-gn f or the

.strengtheni.ng of þielL,ourne's defences and j-niprovements i-n the

volunteer rnovement (87 ). The 4+re., in the ea.r'ly and rrij-ciclle

eigh't-ies, \,ras pari:ic,-llarly vociferous in its antj--iìussi-a.n

sentimellts. It, too, fe1l vj-ctim to a hoax" This particular

story concerned a secret dispatch, all-egedly sent by tire iìussian

Adrniral-, in cocle, Lhrough ttre i'iel.bourne Post Offj-ce. It outlinecì

tÏre plan for a lightning attack on i'ielbourne, to be follorvecl lty

similar a.t-tacks on tl:e ot.her Australian ports and laier on Fiji.
The hoaxer h/as an ex-l{err' Caledonian convict, na.med Fienry Bryarrt,

alias Comte l-Ienr¡' de lleaumont. 'Ihe i.ncident, clescribecì. in
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<letai]- b1' Fi'Ezhardinge (gS), clrerv a sareastie remarlc from

the Earl of Kimberley when he commentect on Sir l{illiam Jervois'

enthusiastic repcrt of progress in South Australia's clefence

pre¡raredness¡ 'It is to be hoped that they the colonists

will sorreclay "progress" to the poi"nt r^¡here panics will not be

caused by such silly hoaxes as tlr.at r¡'hici.r. Ê,c¿,rreci- Victor:ia the

other ciay' (89).

A feiv attempts to keep the lìusso-plr.obia alive stj-ll
persisted after 1885, Lrut no-one t.ook any notice of the accourrt

of lloru ",'ie captr.rrecl Adela.i-Ce - from the 'rrrj-vate 1og r:f Captain

Kg;;{'d.qåfu-fß*iJ. (90¡, nor \v'érs t!.tere any reactio;:r to l.lajor-

General A"B* Tulloch's worry about the inevitable rvar: v¡ith

Iìussia (gf). F'rorn IB92 onwards, fears of a conflict wi.th

Russi¿ì gracluraily vanisirecì, despi.te frantic efforts of char-rvi-

nists like IJ.C" Crr-rig, t'those interest in keeping the Russian

.scare alive was purely conurercial " [Ie ivas the agenì, f or: the

[Totchkiss Ordnance Company and the l'trot;el or:ganisatior.r, rvhich

proclucecl smokel-ess povr<1er (92) ,

The F::anco-Rnssian mi-litary convention, directecl

against Germany, wa6 follorvecl, in 1896, by the visits of Czar

Nichrolas II to }'rance and lingi-and¡ ârrd from that titne 1-he

three countries moved rapidly tov¡ards ttre Ëntente Cordiale of

L904,

!-e¿rrs of r^'ar l¡ei-rr'een ttie llritish ärnpire a.nd iìtiss;ia

oceupied the minds of South Austr-alians intermittent.l-y for

about forty yearsr Eo matter rvhat t.he realities of the situati.or-l

r{ercr. France, the United St.ates of Anericar Japan and China

played a lesser role. These fears had created a defence

awareness eoncerned wi"uir the hea.rths and homes of the colonists
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and wíth rlre Empire as a. whole and which was the stimulant

of defence preparations"

Throughout the discussion of possible threats Ëo

South Australian security there emerged the other aspeet of

defence for the Colony¡ natnely, should the Colony remain in

the Britlsh Empirer and thus become subject to the effects of

European politics¡ QF should the Col"ony separate and thus

avoid becoming embroiled in Britaln's warso
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3"3 cgrlf eq_ç¿paq_.iq j-ELl"!:¡s.JUp!çp--AAd--thel.nlrttenc-e
d." ilu¿s::'esn Pe,L-*.is-q.

There 'çvas a gror,,ring :feeling in Austral-i4., after 1859,

tliat its close ccrnnection lvith England lvas not altogether a

blessing (O:¡" John Du.nmor:e Lang of I'{ew South ì'lales was the

first to explîess the i.dea of sepa::atÍ-on in his speech to tl:e

ni¡ers a.t Sofal¿* on 'che lrr:ron River" Lang was convincecl that,

if Australia ruantecl to irave pea.ce and to avoid the ravages of

v/ar, i.nclei>endence: lva-s the only ttay to a-chj-eve thi-s (94 ). Ile

acivocatecl sepraraticln l;ecause lr.e coul-d rrot see how authori-t;y and

libesty coul-d be reconciJ-r:ci rvithin the }ìnpi.rer hcw a yourìg and

virj'le cclnniunity coul.d avoi-d becomJ-n¿, embroiled irr a.ffairs in

rqhich she ha.J no síly a.nd o\ic:fi lrthich she h.ad no corrtrol.

I:le rras t"rot alone in expressi-rrg these sentirnents, 'Sir:

Thomas Þiclll'¡raith, p.rrtner: j-n the shipoi.ng firm of I'icIl.wrai.t-h

and l4cEacTrarir, would-be-annexer of l'letv Guitì*^a and oi.te tine

Premier of Queerrs1aud, llr Just-"i-ce '¡iill.iams of Victo::ia, Sir

George Dibbs of i.lew South iialesr J.FI. ì.la.rro\,¡ and I].Þi. Glynn,

nembers of t-.he Sor-rtlr ¿\ustralj-an I'iouse of Assembly' to rnention

but a fevl, held tire same vierv"s. Undoubtedl.y, these people

were influencecl by i-ìrj-ti-sh opinion. Tkre ¿rnti-colonial serrti-

ments of ttre }ianchester School, litost st-::oirgly exp::essed in

Gladstone's first ministryr ntacie it quite clear t.o an1zb6¿t tt o

r,¡anted to knolv, that the colonies hTere expected tcl separate.

01 the other Lrancl, the separal-ion sentirnent !v-a,s by

no means universal" South AustraliarLs felt that, whi.le the::e

undoubteclly ivas au errgument for severitrg the ties with the

Empire, 'it woulcl si-low much v¡ant of wisdorn to cast off

allegiance Co a pot^/el: that would have taken tremendous vengeance

for r.r an outrage comnitted by an enemy of England ' (95)"

The idea of separati.on v¡as not seriousl), discussed
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until after 1859, r'-.hen the tïrreL?"7q 
ool*r. Dritain' s possii¡le

intei:venti,on in ltal.y hacl passed. As Sir lìicharci ÞiacDonnell

told the Duke of l{ewcastle, othe Inpe::'ial Government should ì:ake

cognisance Î-hat the Colony requi-red prot-ection . ¡ . j-n v¡ars j-:r

t¡hose eommencenìent or terrnination it ha.d neil-her voi-ce nor

influence' (96). One rnight rea.cl into thj-s statement that

Sout-h Aust-rali.a did want to be protecteci j.rL a rnlar not of her

or"rn choosj-ngu but othert^rise h7¿rs prepar:ed- to look afte:: herself,.

The Schlesr;vi-g-iJo1-stej-n crisis in 1864 l-:ror-rght a rlel,¡

element into the problen of ltn¡reri,a1 ::elatj-ons;, narrel;2, the

suggestion, not so mucl-l of sêpar.ìti-on, ï¡u.'t rathe:: of. the right

of neutrality, should Britaj-n tre involved j-n a tíar" The

notion of neutrality rvas probaï:ly stronger among Sr:uth ¿\ustral-ians

than lvas the notj.or-r of indepenclence ancl conr¡lletc- separation

from i¡ritain" They fear:ed loss of trade, and bombardnent of

the cj-ty by sotne ellernJ/ tvith whour tltey really had no quarrel"

The concept of neutrali.tS' appeal-ed to the liractical clissenl:e::s,

It was a case of iraving the caice anct eati-ng it too. If attecked

by a major po\^7er, the Colony woulcl have every right to expect ttre

assistance of tÌre Cr:own, but i-f Eirgland bec¿rne involr¡ed in war

ovetî soiïe European issue or other:, tÌle Colony would stay neutral,

avoid having its harbour and ci.ty bombarded' and probably do

roaring business wi-th both sides. Several prominent South

Australians put forr^¡aro proposals r'¡hich werrt even further than

the viev¡s ge11eral1-y held in the other ¿\¡-rstralian colonies.

They actually suggested that, since 'the colonies Ìrere noh¡ to al.1

intents anct purposes sovereign nati.ons' havirlg been asked to

defend themsel-r¡esr they should al-so have the right to mal<e

treaties with foreign povJers. At the same I-ime, Great ijrj-tairr

!üas not t.o malce treaties lr'hich rüere binding on ttre colonies (gl ).
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In I'fay, 1865, the Ql2geËyçg-;, under the h.eading, Jbq

Mothei: Oorrntry and the ColcrrLir:s, ai::ed the i¡hole corrcept of

Empire relationshi-ps (9[ì). Engl-and's role appeared to be tha,t

of an affectionate and Sret authoritative parent orr altentativel¡r,
that of the patronisi-ng big brother, rr.,'ho reserves to hi.rîself

the special privilege of lecturing us occasional-ly, but- in retu::n

clefends us against th.e rest of the lsorld'" llhe colonies rnight

indeed be faceci wi-th the occ¿rsional bombardmernt from a hosti-1e

power: as a resul-t of their connection with lì.r.rgland, l-lut änglancl

herself would have far rnore to lose i-f the colonies trùere

j.nclepeudeTlt. She woukl lose prestige beca-use she was vitall¡'
concernecl ruith the integrity and digni-ty of the Empi.re. She

r-ieeded the coloni-es as an outlet for her surplus poi:ulation and,

being a rnanufacturirrg eountry, she vras oT:ligecì. to rema j-n on the

best of ternts v¡ith countricrs r¡hich pro<lucecl her r:aw materials"

Nor would Austraij.a's i-nd.epenclence significantly Lrave reduced

England's expenCitrlre. lire egervgl felt that the que.ction c¡f

separation r.\7as not really relevant, bccause over the last f e\n'

year$ Eritain haci, by aird la-r:ge, shorrn unquestionable good wiil
and il desire to please col-onies, simply by sanctioning any

proposals the colonies macle. It was suggested that it vzould

be wise llor her (Ëngland) to continue thrj-s policy. 'If l-he

Colonial- Office asstrm.ed the sanìe relati-onship to the colonies

as the Queen ho1ds to the other estates in the Constitutionn

it rvould nerely rei-gn over them, but not govern then' ancl as a

result 'the colonies rvoulci shine as satellites of the g::eat

central luninary hTith a distinctj-on of their orvin¡ deter:lnined,

however, by their rel-ation lt-o the general systen' (99).

These ¡-rrophetic r+ords were not generally appreciatedn

particularly by the nore raciical section of the community.

The A¡ielaj-c'rç_Ti¡¡eq. certainly disagreecl, but at the same tirne,
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it, to9, had some rnisgivings about separati.on" Australiars

rnili.tary weakness l¿¡as an open invitation to a hostile poulelî.

The loql1 cash til.1s 4ay as effect.ively be ernptied'
their fhe colonistsli warel.rr:uses as completely
ransackecl, their women as ¡5r'i.evously wrorrged by the
epaulettcrl warriors of European states as by those
rornantic br-rshrarq3ers who have revived the memory of
Diclc Turpi.n in rije secluded valleys of Australia (fOO).

It becarne clear by the late sixEi-es that neutrality,

rather than cornplete independencer \das generally favoured i.n

South Australia. At the same time there IVas a feeling thatt

although the Colony would always have to look towards a lar:ge

inilitary po\der for protection, thi.s large military power need

not necessarily be Great Britain. I'or instance' it was suggesteri

that the role could be fi.lled by India' the only lar:ge rnilitar5r

pohTer j-n the East at the time (101). The suggestion was the

first sign that t.here \./ere people who already considered Austraiia

to be part of Asia ra-ther than a part, of Eur:ope" John Henry

Barrow, r\4.LnCn, ol1e of the South Australian delegates to the Inter-

Colonj-a1 Conference in June, 1870, noved on that occasion thatt

since liritain had wittrclra.r^¡n Imperial troops n the Australiau colo-

nies should be accorded, by treaty o:: otherr"'ise' the position of

neutral states in the event of war (102). Another South Australian

H.T.B. Stra¡gwâysr also v¡anted neutrality but sti11 expt>cted ttle

Bril-ish Navy to safe-guard the sea lanes (fO:¡.

Ileanrvhile in Britain the opposition to Empire warted,

a change of heart generally attributed to a speech made b)' Eenia-

min Disraeli in the Crystal Palace in London in June, 1872" The

formation of tv¡o organisations, t,he l-mperial Federation League

anC the Imperial Federation (Defence) Leaguer was an expressj..on

of the new look in Empi-r:e relationships" The old viewr ti1¿t

Brit,ain should be freed from the burden of protecting her
coLonies, began to disappear" It was novl elìvisagecl that these
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same colonies should participate in Lhe clefence of the Empire

as a wirol-e. TTris chang,ecl outlooh was based firstly on. the

einergenee of nev¿ strategic concepLs and the fact that the

change fron sail to stealì neant a redr-rced sailing range,

unless the llr:ici.sh Navy had coaling stations readily a.r'ailable.

Á.lso, the l{avy had, orrer the yealîs, becorne the police force clf

the seas. This resulted in a degree of localisatioir and

fragmentatj-on cf nav¿rl- porler, in contradjrti-on to one of the

mai.n ì?ri-itci-p1es r:¡1 ir/ar, namely tha.t of' concent,ration of force"

The rrer'¡ concept of' narral strategy r:equired large and polverful

capital ships, concentrateci r¡hr:re tl-rey v¡oul<I T-¡e most eífectj-ve

in contai-ning the naval forces of rival porìrers, and th¿lt r{as

in European wai:ers. ,The Coloni¿rl rriava.l Deferice ¿\cc o-f 1865

was thus the fii:si- step io.;var:ds rernor¡ing jjritish ships fr-om

duty on distant colorrial stations.

The nçrrr_ lgl¿lt in ììrnpire rela,tions also had" sorue

politi.co-geographi.cal aspects. Despi.te the prophets of Ernpire

disrnemberm€,nt r peoplr: in the colon j-es r{ere irr no tÌurry to

separate from England, ol: even to take conerete steps to ensure

neutralÍ-1-y j-n time of r,¡a.r. On the contrar)/, thc':re tdere

definite sigrie *ubat the colonists were eager to cont::ibute

towards Empire ciefence" fhns colonies were begÍ-nning to l¡e

regar:dcd in England as a.ssets after: all" Distances had shrunk,

and improved eoninunicati.ons niade the vision of an integrated.

Ernpire qui-te feasi-b1e. äinal1y, the colonies were r¡7ealthy and

popr.ilous anci coukl be cons-ìj-cler:ed a source of material support

f or England. The creater iJritain c:ould conceivabl y be trans-

forlned into a political union, somethiirg like the Germarr

Zollverein. The proponencs of political uniorl, or rather of

fecLeration, \dere concernecl rvith the prornotion of trade and the

evolution of po-ritical- machiner:y which v¡ou1d give the colorries

a voj-ce irr Lnperj-al natte:rs"
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While thr,: general pr:blic in Englancl had no clear idea

of the meaning of Tnperj-al federation (t04), the Australian
public anC press reacl-ed sharply against the concept of political

federation. The::e was suspicion thaL tÌre colonj-es were being

used to further Briti.sh poùrer arnbition.s r or else to lighten the

financial btrrden of the BritisÌr taxpayer" there rvas fear,
manifestly expresseci by the llg_l-þ.!-Lll, that the growttr of

Australian national-ism rvould be stunt-ed. The Lþ.aþt-ç.r clemanded,

in what l:l¿t1l- ca.Lled the nost selfish voice of nationalì-sm, tha.t.

Austr:alia's righl- of self -go.rårnrnent be left- i-nt-.act and sïre must

rrot h.ave 'any equal- share of lturden of Imperial expencliture' (f0Ð"

On tLre milJ.tary siclen l-tre lmnerial Fecleration (i.lefence)

l,eaÅlåe was one of tlrese seni--official o::ganisat_j-ons which pub-

l-ished its acldresse s in tlle Ro',2¿.r1 Unj-ted Servj-cr: s l-nstitu'i-i.on,

the Rayal.__ÇelgeiÊl-I-nst-.i_tut_e ancl simi1ar venues, and whose

members were usually servi-ng off icerso rvhose views were rr:spectecl"

The airns of the Defence League incl-rded the c::e¿rtion of an

Empire Council, conibination of: the total. l:esources of the

Empi.re for clefenceo and the participation of sel-f-governing

cr¡lonies j-n bearing- tl-le cost of Ernpire .iefence, It tras the:

last aspect to lvhich the colonj-es objc,rctecl. Rohert }fuirheacl

Co11ins, th.e secretarlz of the elt¡ourne Defence tomm in IB94

explained that the colonists rvere not like1y to become enthusiastj-c

ovel: irnper-'Í-a,1 feciera.t-ion after the rvay England had treated

Australia's interests in the P¿lcific, parti-cularly wiih regard

to Nerv Guinea, the Ner,¿ llebrides and l.few Caleclonj-a (fOO).

South Australians at first appeared to support t.he

military ain of the Ðefence League. ''Ihe only pt:acticable

methocl of rnaj-ntaining the polit-ical integrity of an Empire,

so widely scattered, is a conbination for mutual clefence o o o'

GOD.. Every rumour of war see¡ned to sti.r¡rrlaLe the colonies'
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identifi.cation. with the Empire, '. ". our honour !üas their
Itonour! our interests thej-r lnt.erests, our wars their rrar:s'

(fOA). But the earl.y eirthusiasm for: participati-on in forma-

lised Ernpire defence soor-t evapot:ated" ïhe Obse rver , on one

occasiorrr pointecl out that the Imperial Defence Federal.ists
Ì\7ere un¿lv/are of the axiom that there should be no taxation
!ùithouc representation (fOg)" As far as Ernpi-r.e defence counnit-

ments r{ere concer¡red, the League fai.led to make its mark in
Soutlt Aus't-ralia.

Jurst as Imperial fecleration failed to colnmend. it-se1f
to South ¿\uetr:alianer so as the 19tn century drew to a elose, the
ldea of neutrality gr:ac1ua11y rvaned" As early as 1870, the
!ìCg,ig.!-Èq, the Colonyrs leadi.ng daily neÍrspaper, was ncit a1-together:
convi-nced that neul-rality would v¡ork, lVhi1e neutra.lity h¿cl m,lny
advocates, the paper fe]-t thalr the time for Í-nCependence was not
yet ri-pe (rro¡" A clecacle later the Regi.ster rqas conv inced that
separatioll I{as inevitabl-e, but that it would come as the result
of a European conflagratic¡n, rather than by tire implementa.tiol
of a political theclry, unsure of the vj.ews of its rea.lers, the
newspaper Í¡as careful to dissociate itself from any strong pro-

separation movement and rebuJiecl those who aclvocated it, particu-
larly if rhey r{ere Vlcrorians (rrr¡. srill, in 1BB7 rhe
Iìep:i ster stated quite categorically that ,there is no cti.sguising
the fact that the chief danger to the colonies arises from their
connection rvirh EDgland' (112). By 1BBB rhe paper adnil_tecl
that rEventually separati-on may be inevitabl-e - \ì/e cannot tel_1.'

(rr:¡, ancl in the íollor+ing year retreated to the vierv that,
Ithere are very nìany iu Australia who think things are tencling
tov,'ards separation .. r but fel irrould ,rvant that if closer unit-y
rvere in any lray possible (ff+¡. In l{ovember of the same year
t-he paper was quite adamant that separation should be avoidecl (ffS¡.
Thereafter, any mention of neu.trality rvas part of a series of
gestures to indicate rnerely that south Australia ryas not
receiving the attention it deservecl in Lonclon.
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In retrospect' it might be said that fears of Russian

attaeks upon the shores of the Colony or war between Russia and

the Empire dominated considerations of defence in South

Australia. Thus the question 'l{ho is the enerny?' lvas inter-
rdoven with the question 'l.hat is our relationship with Great

Britain in wars in which she is involved?'. One must accept:

that by and large, there was no militant agitation for
separation, or even for neutrality in the event of war" The

two alternatives tüere debated in a rather desul-tory fashion,

r,¡ith the inevitable conclusion that, irrespective of the f inal,

solution, self-defence qlthÍ.t the_Eqlpi=re wae the only practical-

solution. Although South Australians from the middle eighl-ies

onwards r^Iere rather more Empire conscious than they had been

earlier, they were sti11 not di.sposed to share with England

the L¡urden of Entpire defeirce. If they accelerated their
defence preparedness it was probably not due to any desire to
participate in the expansion of the Empire. Ihe rnajor

stimr:l-ant. for their defence efforts in the third quarter of

the 19th century v¡as an avrareness of the dangers associated

wj.th being members of the British Eurpire.
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The attack then, rnost to be apprehendeci by
this {lolony, is from an expedition consisl-ing
of a fl-eet- orî squadrort sr.tDerior to the trnitecì
shi-ps of rvar on the station and rvit-h a suf-
f icj,ent mil i-ta.::y force to enal.¡le the enemy to
seize an.d retai-n some port afforcling, both
secure anchor¿lge and ready means of ref il-t.ing
their vessels,

I a¡n of t-he opini.on that in acidition to the kind
of attack rnentioned in the report, the Colony is
at the presenl- ti-rne oLìerì to an attaclt frotn ary
sin,qle ship rvtlich could, rvith ea.se' be off the
Sernaphore and sTrell the Port and thereby coinpel
the payiüent of a large sun of money to prevent
the d-ic+strr-rc'Eion of property"

Colonel J.IÌ. Biggs' evj-Cence
before the Hart Cornrnittee, 18ó5 (r)

I should, i.lo\^tever, orefer tlrat ally inttrediate
expenclit-ure which rnalz be contemplated shoulti be
devoted to the develo¡;tLen't of your: milita::;'
forces, because it is on these tha.t yor: r^ii11-
have ul-tirnately Lo rely for the preservati,on of
your: j.ndeoenclence.

Þlajor-General J.B" .íiclivards, 1890 (2)

Citizen soldiers shoul-cl be felt anci uc¡t seen.
TLrey should be disperseri like rnosquiLoes in
ever,' bush. That Hror-tlcl be the best cleferrce.

Obsr:rveE, 1865 ( 3)
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4.L 14il.i t-ary z\ppreci,at ion s of Possible i:tttacics
on Sout,h ¿ttistrali a

South Australia's <lefence policy was influenced by

fou:: factors, narnel-yn strategic consiclerations of ii.xed anc)f or

mobile defences requj-red to meet: an a.tt.ack on t-he Co1.ony, the

infl-r-rence oJ. overseas mi-literr:y tllought ancl assistance, chan;ìes

in tactica.l doctrine anci, fin;rlly, the qr-rc-:stion of t-he type of

military force best suited to ¡:rotect the Colony"

Lar:ge scale aEtacks \vere consj-clered un1il<e1-1' after

the fj-fti-es; it rr'âs felt tha.L the lìoyal ììavy ivonlcl detect

anrl destroy ¿Ìn)¡ large force before it courlr:i reacll South Aust-

rali-an waters. On the other i-ranrl , there ha.d alwerys been the

po$si-bi1ity ol. one shipr or even of a sm¿rl--1- task force, eh-r:ling

the vigilancc of the lÌoyai- i\iavy and suclcienly appr:arin¡; off
Glenelg an'C cìenandi-ng rîa.nsom. In assessi-ng the 'jleasibilit-y of

either a fr-rl1-scale la.nding opc+ration or of a Lrit-anC-run ral-ci,

i-t rnust be t.orne in mirrrl that, v¡hatever Cef ence rne¿rsures tlre

colonies, singly or joi-nt)-y, might have been a,b1e to i:ruster, a

i-arge sca.1e landing opei:ation, aimed at even a ternporary occu-

pa.ncy of the coas'Eal ciistrict,s, r"ould have reqtri-recl a supericlrity

in nunibers of at least fi-ve to oneo

Flindsi-ght sug¿3ests that a hit-and-r*run raj-ci rvas the

Ínore feasible" In j-aet, durÍ-n¡', the Ci:j-mean iúa.r, the Co1onj.a.l..

Secr:etaryr iì.T. Finniss, macle the possibilitlz of a y-'aj-d on Porf-

Adelaicie the key point of iris oeÍerrce rneinr.,rancium to ljir llenry

Young (4). 'ihe E'irst Flart Comnrission of 1858 c1i-srnissecl the

possibility of a large scale naval attacltr or of a raj-d by a

numl.rer of privateers, si-nee both requireC-r extensive coalir:rg

facilities; since a lone warship coul-d la.nd 50-1Û0 men at rnostr

an attaclc c¡f that nature was not considereil ;. a serious tirreat
, It appears that no fuLl offj-cj-al appreci-aticns,

o
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existed of the kind of force requir-'ed to secure and holci a

par:t of the ¿:rrlelaide coast l-ir-re. i.loweVêrr private indiviciu¿rls

di.d ptrblish, in: tlre dai.ly press, a number: of artj-cles whicLr

could be terrnecl appreciaLiot-Lsr a.û.d ar:e ivo::thy of comment"

One of these, by Lietltenant-Colone1 Iì"1.ì. 'Iorrc+ns' lvâs in the

form of a l.etter (6), in r¡hich he cliscounte<l the possibility

of a force large enough to efilect ¿l- pernì¿Jnent occupat.ion, but

sl,ressecl the l.ikelihoocl of sneak raicl-s" irÍe pointecl or:f. th¿rt

small steam siooirs could easily tride ¿lround the varj-ous isl-:rncis

in lrass St::ai.t¡ or even arouncl i(angaroo Island arrd then move

quietly up the Port lìj-ver', wktich shoul.ti thereforc¡ be rendereci

unnavigable by booms and other obsl-acles, covereC by a b¿lttery
of

on Torrens lsl-and. Since p1.unc1ei: of Aciel.eide or/tfLe port woulcl

be the only like:ly motive for suctr an attacll, the ellemy rvo'¡lri

not land more th¿rn 5,000 tleno (r\ppar:ent1y, the colonel u¡as

not ârl'år€ of t-he nurnber of ships reqtrÍ-red to tran$port such a

force, otherwis.e he would not have classified the p::oposed raid

as a sneai< ar:t¿rck" )

A more realisti-c appreci-at-ion lvas publishecl i-n 1861r

(7), Îl:ie writ-er eiivisaged trvo 50-gun frigaLes lanciing 500 to

600 men before darylight" Co1onel J"il" l3ig,gs, in the same year'

suggesteci that an enerny could 'land troops anyruhere,t-¡etrveen

Þjarino and Po::t Acielaide, from shi-ps lyi-ng in 9 feet of water

-soîìe 600 yarC:s off shor:e, c1.ose enortqh to be able to cover.Lire

1andi.:rg, rvith naval guns. Alternatively, erlenty ships coulci 1i.e

3,000 yards off ancl silence the fixeC gun etnpl-acement on tl're

shore. Therefore he advocated no fixed defences, but stressed

the need for cornrnunicatj-ons, via a road- behj-nd the sandTrills to

permit rapid troop nìovenents, and port protecti-on by mines

actuated by the ner+ly inventecl magneto-electrical devices (B).



In 1865 opinions rÀ/ere soug,ht from trvo visiting naval

officers, Cotnmatrcler G"lI. Parkj-n of ll-U*å"1alç.gg and Cornntodo::e

Sir 11.F" !v'iseman, connìancling the Ar:stralia Statiot.* Parkinns

appr:eciation rras very rnr-ich rdrat coulr"i have been expectecl frorn

a bri-ef r¡isi-t. I-ie thor-rght there rr7€lle three n¡eans of attack,

firstly hy a cornposite force, seconclly, a preciatory raid by

one or t\fo er:uisers, and tJrirdly' by fireships being sent j-nto

the Port .Lìiver (fO¡. Contmoclore 1'Jisernan, in 18í16r wâs nlore

speci.fic. Stri-ps clra,¡ing 15u -16' corrlcl easily disembark a

compositc-: force anywhere aloi.rg the coast, :from a distanr:e of

one mile off- Shore" Sr-rch a force coulcl thren aclr'ance on

Aclelaide and easil-y outflanl< any clefc-:nsive works. In order

to rnaintain mobilj-l-y ancl flexj-bi1.ity, the Sout-h liustralia.n

forces wouid, therefore, have to be concentrated near the ci-ty.

iíiseman considered ¿. preclatory raj-d the lnolre like1y

forrn of attack, inci-rrcting she11i.rr.g the principal coastal

installatiols ancl harboirr fact.l-i1-ies, a¡ld perhap-s land.ing not

more thaur saY, /+5Q menr althor-rgh it woul-Cl have been very

foolish of the enenlyo to emllarl< a for:ce it was not able to

sr-r¡rpcr:t (11). ì,{isenan'S Vi-e\n'S were shared by Freeling and

Scr:a.tchley j-n the same year (12) 
"

Perhaps the only comprehensj-ve appreciation, for a

possible enemy attaclir wâs rnade j.n IBT1 by the Governor of

South l:ir-rstra1i.a, Sir ;íil1iain llrumrnoncl Jervois' Ii.E. (13) 
"

[]e envisagecJ. an enemy, either: capturing com¡rrercial vessels at

the entrance of the two gu1-f s r or. raicling ,v'allaroo f or coal

st.rpplies and then p::oceeding to Adelaide, lvith the intention of

destroying Lhe porl; and extracti.ng ransofit. I-ie pointed out

Stati-on had become a Cormt<¡cLore's

113.

Station in
China. anci

t'c The Austra-lia
1853. It rva.s
Ind ia St-at ions

l-lol{
(9) 

"

completely separ:ate from the
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that, compat:ecl witlr the other ca.pital cities, with their

land-lockeci l-rarbours, Adelaide lv¡rs far rnorei vulnera.ltle tle'cause

its 1o;rg coast-line off'ei:ed rrLlnrerous accessible lancling places.

Jervois had apparentl-y considerecl the various factors whj-ch

migtrt deierrni-ne an enemy's plan of attack quite thorouÊhly,

but hre failed to drat,,'any valid conclusion regarding the means

of repelling a landirrg! once it had taken place. Instead, he

asserted tir¿it the best- tneans of cÌefencling the Colony was by

shí-ps at sea.

A novel idea rv¿rs expressed i,ry an anateur clui:ing tJ:te

crisis of 1885 (f +¡ " Crui.sers anci not-. iron-clacl.s ivottlcl be

the means of landing, troops, because the iron-clacls r+itlr their'

g-realtt-Jî co¡,tl reclui-rr:mentsn ivcuilri not ha'r¡e thc-: ranqe 1-.o reach

Snurth Austral-i-¿r. 'firr:ee cr:ui-se rs wor-rl.d tnenace Glenelg, sl-aìyì-t-ir.,;

out of gun range. Tr,lo ocher cruisers, u.tlder covelr of dar:kitc='ss,

woulci go co Port Gawler and 1a.nd troops, wlli.ch woulcl then

aclvance sr.líf tIy on Gawle-'r totvnship, seize th-o railiv;tyr a.nci

cone to ¿\<1e1ai-.le by" trai-n, r'rltile the local forces rena.inecl

deplcrlrç( in tiie sanolrj.lls near the coast, t"r;ltchin¡¡ the moverterit-5j

of ttre clivrtrsj-oilary force" If carriec ottt in suff ici.ent force,

suctt an attack mi¡rht rsell have sueceec-1ed.

lÍajor: General- J. ljer¡an Edrvarcls' repor:tî in IBBáJ,

'relating, to tlre inspection of l-he mj-litary forces of the

Àustr;-rliair --.ol-r-¡nir?s' (t;i, v¡a.s cril-ic,j-se.i by the'J-gl.UI.eJ

Dgf errce tonnui.l-t-e:2-( íl . L-l-, . f or-, stratergic grouncl s . The Contìtj-ttee

hacl exìfr:essea j-ts or'¡l yictvs on ¿Ìttacks on ¿\ustralia in a

tolonial Off ice circular dispatctr of' 14.1.1890, naking it quite

clear that it. corLsidered Áustralia the safest of a.11. liritish

possessio:rs, b),' virLtre of it s di stance f r:on host j-le bases '

The concent.r'¿ltj-on ct' la-r-'ge eneiny forces to effect even a

tetnporary occtrpation rvould have been irnpossible, rvhj-1e r:aids
t'; Vj.de section 4.3 and chapters VII and VIII for more detai-l.ed

g\i66v;r1t(ø
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for the purpose of reftrelling h'ere di-ffj.cult to envisaßei even

if there was coal- on t-.he grclunci near tlre water's edger Inany lnen

and the approprial-e facilj-tj-es rvould be required to get it

aboard. As for extractiri.g ransom, the C.D.C" thought it 'ittcoit-

ceivable that any Australasian totuTr rvoul.d consent to pay blackmailu

nhich the British race bave not done for upwards of a thousand

years' (f 0¡ " Fina11y, General Eclwarcls had cc¡unsell.ed against

fortifyi-irg Glenelg, on the grouncis t:hat a.rt enelny cruiser could nc¡t

a¡-rproacb cl-oser fhan 11r500 yards, that the small amourtt of

amnrunition whi.ch a cruiser couJ-d afford to expend on such a bom-

bardment r.;ould not ts¡e effect'l-ve, and 'Ehatr as long a$ there r^/eÌre

no guns at GLenelg, it rvould be inter-nationally illegal 1:o borribar:d

the town" The CnD.C" consicle::ed the latter idea sontervhat nai.vc:

(r7¡.
In 1892 Captain Jehn l{al-cott, Rolq. r the nava.l comnianclant:

of South Australia.' firmly stated that
the j-dea of a mrlitary force being landed in Austr¿il-ia is a.

nevr bogi.e" As long as the Driti-srh l'l¡r.4r is mainta.j-ned in its
prcse4t relative concij-tiono it is not practicaTrl-e to conve)¡
Lhein ttÌre hostile force_] by sea and rvill no'r: be attempl-ed(18).

l,íalcott consicierecl the landing of a su.fficiently st-.rotrg force

frorn cruisers irnpossi.ble" Cruiselîs coul.d not carry large

military lancling parti.es, whi.le to use crerv metnbers to effect

landings v¡ould have left the ship def'enceless before ¿rn inl-er-

cepting vessel-. I,fichout facilj.ties to eífect repairs a crtise:r

would avoid fighting. She rvould rend-ezvous tvi'ch her or.nr coal-

shi-p, v,rhich probar-T-r1-y saileci uncler a neutral f1.ag, at unfrequentod

anc:horage s r a.ncl then dash at a lone merchant ship of the nearesc

centre of conuuerce to clo as mucl'r clanage as possible" (This

was wri-tten tv¡enty-two years before the Eq!þ-n tuas to

operate i.n Australlan waters,) It was believed that the best

tneans of defence against stlch an attaclc rsould be provicled
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, r:;t1y b¡r ships êrLcl, secon(ll)/ by fixed installatj-Ons, despi-te

thu fact that tlre latter \i/ere p::a-ctical.J-y inoperative :rt nigLtt.

Tiqo elemeuLs a.re nrissi.ng fr:om all t-l-re foregoing

appreciatiols" For instance, there i.s no evidence that the

ef fort requirr:ci forra large scal-e. atù¿rck on Aust-ralian soil

rùas ever considereci frorn a strategical point. o.[ vj-el¡. ]iver.yone

clis¡ris secl the i ciea as impractica.ble o withor:t- proving t--he fael:.

On the t¿ìctical. sirje, given tha,t arr eneniy had been abl.r: to

concentrate a strong enougle force arrcl to establj-sh a beach

head ori Sc¡utir Ar-rstL:a1i.an soil-, hov.z r¡oul¡l t-his have affectecl tire

SouLh .llurs i:r. al-ian d-c¡fence ef flort ancl m j-.1itary count-er tneasures'l

The niliti-a fieli fo::ce i.n ¡\cl,elaide in 1890t? coÍtsi.sterj

oI a ]ra1J. squacl::on of cavalr:y (about 50 all r:eLnks), one batEerv

of' 1lielci ar:ti11-ery (four 1.Ó-p,:lr" rifLed mtzzT-e 1-oading quns),

an,i three i-rrfarrtl'-y batt¿rli-c¡ns of abor-rt t-hree hundrecl mert eaciì.

In acloitÍ-on, the¡e \vere 4i>0 or so ntounteC riíl es i.n thr: countr:y

districts, and ()20 volunteei: infa.ntry. l'{ot countine, garrison

art-i-11eryu the total- South Austral.ia.n strengtl) consi.stecl of 500

mountecl troops in :[ive squadrons, one obsolete field battery'

i.rrcluclilg tr¡o .íordenJlelt machine guns, artd- ten rif le companies

cf 100 merl each"

Ðu:ring the Franco-Prussian \^/ar a superiority of 2tI

:l¡-ipear.'ec1- tc be the rule whe::e'¿er vicCory hTeS ¿rclrievecl.. For an

aLnphiT,;i-or-is opet:al:iorr, a sutceriority of 3 ¡ 1 in1-antry a-rt'i 2tL

cavalry rni-ght ¡¡el1 Ìrave been necessalry. In other words, al:l

att.acking force l.¡oulcl irave had to auster about 3r000 in.fantryt

1r00C cavalry, inclu<ling al- least 1,000 horses, ancl proba.bly

three or four fielcl batteries (f6 Suns) l"liich, i-n turn, rvould

have required at least 100 horses a.ncl alrout 200 pr:::sonnel-.

I_ncluding st¿'.ff ancl administrative personnel, Lhe force neces-

sary to effect even a Lernporary occupation of 1-he south
it Vide Appenclix ri
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Australio.n n,c:t::opolit-an cc¡astal Cistrict noutld-

coirsist of $onìe 5,000 men antl- t'000 ltorses'

¡\cl elaici e . Siorrth Atts tr-alr-a. bv Ivan llorf ulcff I .:ì.ï'i.

have had I,o

Stlch a forr:<t

rvoulcl lrave requi-recl 41r000 Sross tons of shipping transport,

to r,u,hj-ch another 10 per cent t¡ould ttave hacl to Ì-:e ¿rdcled for: cou-

tin.,tencies. The estirnate of the total size of sucl-r an

expecl.J-ti-onary force is based on clata available foi: Lhe Ïjriti.sh

trooper Hr_j:*!*l:ITìalpJ4n which took a complete cavalry re¿¡inent

to tl-le Crirnca, ancì for the Indian irooper lÌ.1'i31i.-i1da.ir¿rr.

T¡ese ships ttacl a clisplacernerìt of 3'500 and 5 r(100 t-.otl.s r€-'spec-

tirrely, and a radius o.[ action of 4r500 miles at t]-reir

re.spective speecls of f0 ancJ l:i ]<nc¡ts.

Ttrus a host-i-le fl-eet v,¡.¡ul-ci have r:ecyuirecl eight tr¡ ten

tl:al:ls,ÐOrcS, three Co1l-ierS anr-i tlrree to L'ive eSCorL vessels: a

rcinipuni of , sa),r 15 siripsr âilrL even an Lirlopposecl l¿rncri-ng r^loul-d

have ì-alien about 10-l-2 hours. Tiri-s last esitinìate i's baseCr on

a r:eport of ¡-ruttin¿-l 9,C00 men alshore at Qr:interos; iiay in 1[ì91'

tr\7lìere tl¡e t::ansports h¿ra Ì-¡een pr:oviCred i.tiCh tr'¡o f iat bcltto:LLc'll

boats each capairle of carrying 150 rneir (19). It- t¡otrld have

beerr a formidabl-e effort to rnor-lntr even agerinst uirtr:ained

opposj-tion" But the Sc¡uth Au[ltralian ciefence iorces had h¿r<i

a cerLaj-¡ arnc'runt of traj-ninq. llhey viere gooci Shots;, anC

rvithin a ferv hours coulc't have mustered enough men to oppose tlie

inj_tial lan<.1ing. The trarrsports r+oulci either have hadt to

stop 3-4 irj r'-,':s shoi:t of íort iìla.r-Lvi1le ancl Fc¡rt Largst or tile

escort vesseJ-s rno,-rlcl have had to silence t--he forts to allors the

transpor.¡s t-o cone clo*ce in shore, In either case the elemr--'tlt

of surprise rvould have been lost.

Thus the pr:cviously mentioned story' l-lotn' lve anturerd

(20),

rr,itj-eh clescrjLbed ho'u¡ 1r000 nen' Seven nachine SunS and trvo
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rocj.(et tul¡es had been land-ed rçj thj-n 40 ninutes, cìeilea'ted t-he

local troopsr ând reacÌred the cityr all rsi-thiu a fer,v hours, \'ias

tactically unsound" In fact, consi-cle::irrg the distance on

shore to be covered by a lancìing par:ty, the nattrr:e of the tr:rr:ain

i¡est of Hdelaide, ancl r:he relative strengttr of the opposing

forces, a successful ¿rdvance seerrs to have been inost unlihely.

Thenr âs nov¡, there ivas littlo n¡ltural coverî. Enc+tity forces

rvculcì harre been exposed alnost frorn Lhe mol:ient thelz cle¿rrecl

the littora.l sand cluneS. Pi:ogress f::onr SåY, t-he .Semapiror:e

or l.-ort Largs a.rea woul.ri have l¡e en irnpetiedr by sþJarnPS. LÌertce

the approa.ch to co:rt¿tct rl,'ould har¡e h¿tci to foll-or',¡ '[he easily

<lefelsi.bie roacl systen. An approa,ch from the southerrt be¿tches

woulit have br:en t:ine con.srrmj-r'tp. a.nd open to f1¿t:nli attarcl"s Lry

lngbi-Ie forces" Sucl-r ¿ìt-r apprcracl.r rvould ita.vr: r:equire<-1 a rrttch

larger force, rvi.th consicler:able fieici artillery suppcrt becattse

the aclvancing troops r.¡c¡ulcl soon have been out of range of

supporting, naval qutìso

l'he obr.'ious counter to an enerry lancling errryivller:e along

the Aclelaicie i,ittoral area should have been a hearry concencra.tion

of mounte(r troops , say 1"0 squacì.rons, depic;yed south of Aclelai-de t

ani.l supporteo by at least 4 to 6 batteries of fiel<I ar.tiller:y'

attacking the encjmy f lanlts f rom high ground 1-o the south east 
'

rçhil-e tvest of ttle cit-y tlo infant::y battalj-ons in a defensive

posit--j-orL could have protected the approaches frorn the tlvo western

au,i iîort Largs beaches. ijot¡ever, the South ¡{ustral.ian,ntili-tar-v

effort was not basecl on tactical corlsidera.tions but on l-he

findings of comni-ssj-ons, on the recc)lrlìienciations of various

experts ancl on political factors. It.$¡as not till the
rn ]B77

arri.val- of Sir ìliIIiam i¡r.rnnmond Jervois/tha.t the defence

policy of Sotith ArrsLralia assumed somethir-rg of professional

significance.
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I¡,?- lief errce Jo¡nnli--s s ions Ðcfence Exoer:ts
;Jefe.:rrce ¡chenes

Thc¡ possii-rilil-y of war rvith iìus-sia beca.me a.pparent

early in 185¿+. 'I'he Souül-r Australian Governor, Sir tienr:y

Youngr procee¡ded to appoint. a commission' corlsi-sti-ng of l'Íajor

E " l'foore, 1l-tl: P,egintenE of iroot , Oaptain 'I. Lipson, iì. N, ¡ anci

Captain 
"'I,fI" 

Ilreeli-lrg, iì.t. r 'to enqu-ire antl report upon cer[ai:l-r

precar-rti-Onary measures of clefertCe . . . in th.e event of . . . \'/ar' .

The Conmissic.rn r,¡as appointed on 17th Ìiay, under the cirairrLansir.ip

of ij.T. Finni.ss ancì ten rlarys later: subrnil-t-ecl iis reporl: (Z-t)

recomlenciins i:h¿rt the :loi.ony shor-rld accltt.i.re a ll00-tott naval

vessel. Inperial- assistance t{¿ls to be requested for the

sel-ecti-on alr,l procurerrerrt of the shi-p, but'Ehe cosi'L t'/as to lle

defrayed by tite 3o1"cny. .i'he Cìor¡mj-ssj-on ¿ll-so recont:nended tlre

i¡stallatiolr of setnaphore sta[j-ons frorn Cape iiordar along t-he

n.or,'the::n cci¡-rst of Kan¡¡aroo Isl-and to Ðackstaj-rs Passage, and

frc¡n thc¡e aL-Long the easteri:n shore of 1-he Gulf of .(jt. Vil'Lcent:'

up to /.rclerl.aj-r-le, the port ancl Lire 1i-girtsÌrip. 'Jlhe r:egular force

of l rnperl-al troops rvas to be atrSmented by a.nother colllpåny r or

thc: exi.sfi.ng force was to be made up to fu1l strength of 100

all ranks. The fourttr suggestion contai-ned the enrbodinerL'E of

a mil-iti..a drar.,rn from 'Lhe Port ¿\del-aiCe' r\lberton ancl Queenstoi+n

d istricts. irif thly, 1--lre üomrni-ssion recommencled tlle establi sh-

ment of an al-'ti11ery force. The fi.nai recommendations concernei

the arrarrSemenl: of cOa.St patrclS, boo,rn defences aclîOSs the

Port River, ;.rnC the e::ectj-otr of a protectl-ve battery on Tor:rens

Isl-ancl. ',['he lattero a- 1-ong term project' l^ias felt to be mor-e

properly the consideraLion of the lrnperi.al Governntent, and a

plan for: ttie Torrens Islancì battcry was surlrsequently submittecl

by Colonel iÌ.rri. 'Iorrens (21 ). Actually Torrens himself ciid

not believe in the scl-reûìe. lie pointed to the high engineer:ing
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cost-s of th.e p;:oject and Lo the ti-rne f.actor invoh¡eC. FIe

also st-r-essed the tacti.cal' l-iini-'[a.ti-c¡ns nJ] the scheme ¡ the

battery cor.rid not i.tnpr':de a larrdirrg furttrer south on the

Penj.nsrrl¿r-, by-passing the fj-xecl clefences. 'l'orrens favotrred a

block vessel r âncl recommended that the tnajor porti^on of the

available fulrcls ire spent on mobj-le cjefe¡rc€ìs.

Thus, in 1854, the t'j.rqL i i!n'i.ss_j_om:nission set the

patter:n for: fu'tr:r:e Cef-ence consid.r:ratioils in the Colony. llile

f irst line of defenco l{âs assuincci t-o be i:he resDonsi-1-ri1.ity oJl

Great i)ritain, ttrrough the lìoya1 irla.r¡y. Th<¿ seecucl 1:-ne was

t.he ciefence of coasLal rvatr:rs" 'I'he third/fourth li.nes \{ere port ar.(

coastal la.nd <iefences' in the fornt of properiy constructe<1.

fortif icati-or-rs or gun emplacemerìts, and. the fifth line con-

sist-erì of mobi-le l-ancl forces.

The fj::st line of defence, orovj-ded by the j:ìoyetl liavl"zu

$/a.s consiclered j.n,ij spensi-ble fol: sa,fe-guar<ji-ng tÌre airproacÏres

to ¿\ustralia, anrl lvas alr,.¡ays a-sstlrLed to be gtta.ranteeci. The

ciefence of t-l:le coastal- lntate:r-q, tÏì.: seconC li-rre, l{as seen by

Victoria as a coastal. naval protllein. Soutir Ar:strali-ans at fj-rst

saw it as a ini.,t-itary probletn, th¿tt is as an extension or a

sub.qtitute for the thi::d line, the fixeci coastal la.nd clefen.ces.

It was only froin tire seventì es ancl eight-ies orrl{ârcls that shore

defence h/as all.j-r:d ir'ith the protection of sea approacires to the:

Colo1y. Jlhe notlile lanc1 forces, o-rl th':', otirer hand, r\7ere all';ay-.

consi-11er:ed a contiiti-o n <1ef ence v¡a.s inconceival¡1e.

Eivery one of the numerolls defence commissions convened

i1 South ¡\ustr:aLia, and all the recomÍnellciations made by loc¡¿l

or visi-ting, naval anri mj-l-itar)' experts, considerecl tl'lese f ive

li-nes of cìeJlence. At. first Lhe emphasj-s fe1l otr the .fifth

line of defence, the mobile forces" l'rom the niddle seventies
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to about- 1890 fixe.J coastal deferrces, in conjunction r¡ith

sea-goi-n¡4 de:fences, \¡/ere thorrght molre important, The nj-netieE;

sarv th.e pen'Culurn sr,ringing back l-orvarcls mobile 1¡¿ncl forces.

l'er+, Lf any, of the recornrûerlclations of the F i rsl- Finni s s;

Commis sion \^rere implemented. New rvar clouds appeared on the

hor:izon j-rL 18-58, rvhcn llrita-in's invol.vemeirt in J-ta1y secmecl

inrninent. As a result, t.he Sc=.cond F'i.nniss Corirni-ssion was

convenecl as a su'o-cornnittee of the E:<r:cutive Corrncii" Its

r:eport agai-n s'[ressecl the need. for a ¿¡un Ïroat, rnziri.ch ?Jas noiv,

somewhat na.ively, €i:-p.jcted to be a Royal |iaviz vessr:l0 'perlna-

nently si.¿rtioirecl i.n th.e Colony arrci re:rncval¡l-e on)-y by or:cler

of th*: gc'",ernor to a.ny othei: pe-rt of the Colon_y for tTre tj-r¡e

i-re ing as mi-g],rl- seerrl i',losc exped ient' (Zi-¡. Ihe Conr.rir:-s si on also

wanteri ihe Lrnperi al iqfantrSz cii:Ln,ged T:o a force o'i: r-egular

artillery and r:ecornmencie<l th¿rt the mobile for:ces shoul.d coirsj-st

of a cavalry' r'egi-ment, t\^.ro f ielcì batter:i-es ancl a s1i ¡5ht1y

understreng;t!:t regirrrent of inf-antry.

It-lre house of 3sse;nbi.y r+as noi, satisfiecl rv-ith the

repor:t of the executive council sub-committee ancl irr l.85tj

appol-nte<l its own oselect coinmittee to take evicence and retr)ort

on the quest--ion of col-onj-al clefence$', r:hj-ch cAile to be knoi.,'rr

as the F i r:st Fia.rt Commis s iotr after its chair:rn¿rn, Capta.in ,.T.

iiart, a ot1c5-tirne mercirant seaman. Ïhe mernber-s I'/ere lar:gely

ex-service oillicers l'¡ith low l-e.¡el anC or:t-of-clate nava.,l- and

nri-litary ex¡:erienc:e. .I-heir report (23) shorsed a prefererìce

for fixed <lefenees. Three i'ja.rte11o Tornut"'? I.¡ere riecoinmended,

for J-'orrens Island, Semaphore ancl Glenei-g. 'Ihe Co1ony vras to

be dir¡idecl i-nto oistricts ancl rolls v/ere to be kept of persons

eligibte to serve. In otirei: worcìs, the report reconmendecl

'¿k i\Íertello Tolvers had been ciesignc;<i irt
v¡orks agaiirst a liapoleonic i"nvasion.
struetures, 40' high, mountecl three
accessible by a l¿tclcler leaclÌ.rrg to tl:l
the 6r,r:ottnd "

En¡¡lanci as clefence
ïhey rr7êrê round

to four' gunsr .-1nci !r,er€
cr entrartcr: rioor- ?-0' ¿+bover
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the establj-sl-lment of rnech¿rnics for i;lp1.eiren.tin55 t-i-le Þiilitia

Act. It also paid lj-p service to the volunEary principle,

by rêcommendin,g the. f ornation ¡rtrd of f icial en.cout:¿lgernent of

rj-fle clubs a.nc1 makin€j vagl¡e i:eferences to co-oper¿-r.tion wil'h

Lnperial naval authorities. Since ttre hourse of asselrbly clici

not approve the l"íartello tolliers, (tliey r,rere lil¡.ely t--o be morr:

expensì-rre than ¿l shall-r¡rç' ciraft gtrn boat) tfre only concrete

result of the roport !ì/as rihe placj.ng of a surL of ,¡jl+,500 on the

est-ina-tes for 1859 (?-4),

The 1864 -ç.*cêfg, (clisciosuire of plans for: an :r-1-1c+gecì

.ìnssj-¿rn raid) procl.rced t-.r+o j-nvestiga'tj-ons. The first l.¡as

sul¡rni.ttec1, on his own init-iative , \:y J.l-1. !ii-ggs, the Solrth

¿\ustral.ialr military coinrnanclanl: (25) " iiiggs objecEeci to

fixeri defenees as too costly and i-neffecti-ve, a.nri advoca,ted

fu11 rel-i¿rnce on troop.s rqilose rnobj-i-i.ty r,ra,.s to be increasecl li1'

tLre constructj-on aT a. militar¡z roa<1. Apparerrtl-12r th.r'-:

qovrjrnnÌent r'u'as rrot alt"ogether satj-sfi-ed rvith the lii-ggs repo::t-"

In 1865 a f,u1l scale par:lianenta::y enquiry rvas ordere'd, to

'inqr.rire into arnd repoi:t upon the best means of defenCing,.he

coast of South Australia ergainst an at-tack frorn an enenìy in

vessels of u'ar and to offer: suggest-ions for: the gener:a.l

protection of the Provilrce f rom foreign aggress j-on . . . ' (26) 
"

Once agai-n .Io.lru ljart tr¡as chaj-rfilan.

ì.io.re or Ie ss uranirrously, the Second iÌ¿lr:t Connis si-cn

recoulmencled the procurement from llngland of a number of heavy

guns a fuIl batter)¡ of l:ifled fi.elcl artillery, and the raising

of a paicì volunteer force of 700 infanl-ry and 200 artillery meTr"

But inclividu¿.l members objectr:cl to the erec'Eion of revolving

cupola tolvers, tTre purcha.se of fi-eld artill.ery or tiee cotl-

str:uct-ion of a niIì-ttlry road, and sorne \.úere opposed to the
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forrnatior¡ of cetvalr;'" Only one tlieinller reco;nnendecl í.:->leC

artill-ery posi.tions (cupo1¿L i:orver-s), together lvitir the purcÏia.ser

of an ¿¿rmourecl gurr boat, vii-til a. ligitL draugTrt ancl ver-y heavy

armament, capabl-e of, speec-ling ¿ìt l-B t.o 20 krrcts over a nteasurecl

rnile with a 96 hour coal capacity at fu11 speecl. Suctr a vessel-

at that time v¡as technj-cally not feas;ible. 'ihe press hlas

syrnpathr:ti.c to t-he Seconci ilart Conr¡i ssion , r:eadily supportin.g

its reconrrtenciat j-ons on mcr'l--'il-e defence (Zl¡. The reason, a,þ'a-rt

from cost, hTas probably psychc-r1ogica.1: mobi.i.-e defence implieci

reliance on the coure.ge artci sl<i.11 of the incìiviclual ci-tizerr,

rathr:r tha.n oÌì iritper:sonal- trrici'.s astcl mortal:"

Iioon after t.he Commj-ssion's report l{a¡i tablecl , the

iì rit j.. s;h sloop 
'

i-i.l'í.S" l:'a paic'i a visi-t to South ¡\ustrali¿r.
'Il-re house of assembly reouested the go\ierno-ì-' to irLvite [.]otiLi-nancìer:

G"ll. I,arki''-l to liar¡e a look at the 1oca1. '-Jefence ¡rrobletn atr.ci

report on j-t (Z-t¡. Parlcj-n i:eco¡nmenclecl the sl-atì-oni-:rrg of six

ggn boats at certailt pointso trzj.tl-: orle 100 pclro smooth bore

gun posj-ticnecl ilnnediately sor-lt-h of tire pilot st-a1-ion. Fie

a1so recominendec-l round totver.s to cover the approackres; tcr

Adelaj-cieo j-nsteacl, oí revolvirrg, cupcla tol'iers, l';hich t'¡oul,ci

Lrave been mor:e expensive and soorì ::eniìered -i-:roperat.ive by

flying sand fronL the dunes. The report was not very Hrel1

receivecl (257. It hlas 1abe1l e;c1 'gratis advice tc the poolî' .

The Schente t.¡as t-oo CoStly, Sinee gunboats vTerrj too e,o:nensive,

v-rhi1c+ the orclnance sug3e-si--ed b)t Pa:cliin tr{ag untfecessaril-}' hea.vy

against trocÐs ,j-n the opcn. The critics consicierecl a nobile

field bzrt'uery of 32 por. gur-rs more eccnonrical, as lçell as more

effect ive 
"

Parkin's recommendations were nìore or less repeated

h;y tornilodore rú.F. \íiseman, seLtior ne.val off icer on the

Australia Station, duri.ng Ïris virsit to the Col.ony in April'
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1866" J.ns;teacl of Bun boal:s' \'iiseman suggested Martell.o 1-yl2e

tct,'ers, rougÌlly wTrer:e Pa.rkin rvanted to plnce the field artillery
(30). One or t\,no atternpt-s t/el:e made by the South Àustraliau

Çovernrnent to i.mplernent som.e of the reeommen¡lai j-ons ( 3f ) , but

the maj-n, ancl ironic, si.¡¡nificance of the tr¡o Êaya"l- :reports 1ay

in srvi-r-rgi-n¡i official opÍ-nion to',vards the pri-nciple of fixed larrd

ciefences. Per:haps the sailors reali..eed tfrat ¿\ustralians \,rere

landlubberso Arrstralians themselves hacl no i-l.h-rsions rega-rcling

tl-r<-.i.r maritirne Drowe.ss (32), and l-al-er an arìon)znìous rvr:i-te:: in

Englanci l'ras outripolcen on the srrlrject almost to the poi-nt of

slan-<J er'"

Ttie spirit of specui:rt iorr a,ncj. g,arnitr1i.g, call ed sport 
'is a far greater inoucemeut to ::ema.j-n at shore . o .

i,jhj-le lì::it-ain lookecl oir naval clefence ¿rs iier mairrstay,
Australians tre¿rteci it-. as ' fr'incy sai-1' ¿ind Austr'¿:iians
r./ere sr:afar-'i-ng people ir-r tlre i.rLverse rat--j-o to thej-r
coastli-ne ( 3:; .

Once again South Australj-ans turned to the rnilitary

for: advice. The Freeling/Scratcirley ììepor:t of 1866 (:+) was the

í.irst recej.veci by the Colcny fron senior servi.nq nilj-t;?..çy

officer:s, faniì-liar rvi.th currerit military developments. Colotrel

I-ree1.ing possr:sserJ. considerable local l<nowle<ìge, rvhile hial jor

Scratchley t¿as a. forti.fj-cation-s expert" The report, for thr:

first time, c1earl-y defineci tLre South ¿\ustrali-an arc of defence;

it extendecl for nine miles nortLr frc¡m l"iarino. The P.eport also

p::epar:ed South Australiarr public opini-on to accept the princip)-e

of fi-xecl defences, .ljut j-n o1;her res;pects ttte Freel.ing/icratcl-ric,l'

Report- \{as no better than its predecessors. 'l'he rcjcotnmenda[j-ons

hrere super:ficia.1 ancl inaccurate" They ornitted lnaiutenance costs

of recomr,ìetrdecl fortifications a.nci equipinento ancl uuderestimateci

capital costs, omissi.ons r.vhich the press was quick to notice

(:S¡. Conseqlrently, 1itt1e att.entiorl \r'âs paid to th.e report.
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Sor-r'Eh ;\ustralia.ns; rvere tiren expecting a',¡isilt fi:om Lieutena.t-ti-

Colonef i,ü.iJ. .lutuoi"1 - it rvas not to evenl-uate for another

ten years - ancl pi:eferr:eci to al'rait his opini.on. befor:e voting

moneys for.' the coastal installations recomnended by fr:eeling

and Scratchley.

On ?-2nð. Janua::y r 1876, shortly before Jervois'

arrj-val, t-he ú:overnor, Sir: Anthony l\Íusgrat'e, appointecl yet

an6ther cr¡mtnissj-otr, com¡losed of ex-uri1i-tary and ex-nava1

officctrs, to 'eltqu.ire into the best ilìeans of securing l-he

CoJ-ony' 
"

It became knotr¡n as the Titi-rCL b-infì.]. s toirrnì s lon

ald basecì its recjcrninelìclatir:ns or-t t-hc possibil-i-ty of an enelny

1-anding by Bome 500 trooPs' l1:om tl.iree or four: vessels, and

the sr-tbsequellt n{-rcessi.ty to guar:d a¡:ainst clestructive sheli-i-ng

of the port facilitj-es. 'ihe coastline i,Ias to 'be protectecl b.y

the et:ection of fixed. defences, orìe a'c Poj-nt ì'ialco1n and another

¿t't l,a::gs Duy, r,rhj-l.e three gun boa.ts \¡/€fe t-O provide fi-oatin3

clefences. The Coami-ssion alsc¡ recoiltnended tire congtrrtction

o1l a rnil-i-ua:ry road. Shoulcl gunboats be unobtai.n¿rble, then ar-i

acl.-litiorral for:t was to be built n.e¿ìr G1ene1g,. itll posts l,/ere

Lo be mannecl ¡ty a Ðerina.nerrt artillcry force. ljnforturrately

Lhere \.;ere) aS rfìan'y' mi-norit.y reporEs a-S tirere hiere nìeutbe::S.

The lnajor points of clisagr:ee:nent co1ìcerned the gunboats and

r.vlrether olr not the force rv¿rs to be paid" Bi8gs, tÌre military

cornnanCa-l,i-, ar-ir¡rtcaterJ. a 1:r::3e r,robi-1e force anc'i a.S farn¡ fiXerj

ilstallations as irossible. Ctirers placed their trust in f ixeci

cieiences" The qovernmeni reacteci rvith i-nd.ifference to a report

v¡I'rich ivas litt1e more tha.:r a col-lectiotr of personal opinions'

hardily a justifica.ti-on for the expenditure of public funcis"

If Sotrth Austra1j-a.ns seened to have no clear grasir of

the stratcej-c principles of their ot^¡n defence, thr-:y could har<11-y
* I-ater l-iéutenant-General, Sir hrilliam Drtrnmond Jefyoisn Col].,

K.C'ol"luG. G.C.l'10G., Cìovernor of South Australia ].877 -1833 and
Gcrveriror of tlew Zeal.and iBB3-1889.
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be blamed" Contradi-ctory repr:rts of the varj-ous colnnissions

corrf l-ictecl wi.t.h advi.ce ::ecei-veci from iti-nerarrt iiriti-slr off icer:s

and local -ã1¿çq!-s-" The cor)cept of fixecl coastal defences,

with or rvittrcut nava-l- support.o confli-cteci rvj"tïh proposals for

mo'oile lanrJ forces. T'he proponents of fixed defences, sonietiiries

referreci to as the t¡çiclfq.-49-JÀr¿-I:Lal *lcllQQl-, hacl

the advantage of preceúents to shoiv that atternpts to conquerî

fortj-:[icatione by pr-:rely naval lrìearls haci p-enerally prr:vecl futiie

i1 the past (37). Sou'bh Austr¿rli¿-rns al.so r.¡atr:hecl ciefence

devel-<;plnents j.n the sisCer colonies, palrti-cuIarly in Victoi:ia'

\nzhLore si.lnilar strate¡ii c r¡j,ews \r?e.F(J helcì and r.¡here the concept

cf Þi.çl!-g__?,nç]--1Aa.f.Ça! ivas ext-enclecì in 1866 to inclucle blue \'ie,i-er'

f;rrpporL" In l-866 
'

th.e Vict-oi:i¿rn Lesi-slative ¿\sseini¡l-v 0on:nitt.ee

or!-ç_q]_A¡,j-.A-1_J_A.!eIç.e..s jrec.rai¡renclerl 'Ehat. a ninj-st-elr sh.oul-c.l lte sent

to Lonrion to cij-scuss the pT-'ocr-lreilìGnt of a rvarshi-p, a::cl to obtajn

the se¡vices of an enl,]jinecr: officel: tr: aclvise ou the erecLion

of for''rif ications. The nrinister was Sir l¡recler:ick Vc-:rcion.

FTis mission causecl one of the rvorst otltbursts o.l jea1ousy ever

exiri.bj-teci Ì;y tire South ¡\ustralian press, once it beca.tre knotvn

that tîre sis'i:er colony rti-girt obtain a v;a-rship fron (ìi:eat Bri.tai-n'

at prar:ii-r:a11y r-io cOSto 'I::oil-c1a.ds appear to be naLurally

distributed by Great ¡ritain on the same princi-ple as the

poolî rates and the educati.on grant' (3S¡ " Victorian ministers

r./elîc citargecl rvi.tir r.¡antLnq to T¡eco¡ne socia.l dignitarj-es of Engiand;

'A ferv ro.onths r,"go ì.ír:. Ver:cion \.ras a plain br:rgher oli ivilliamstolnt

norv he i.s a C"i¡. anC a cosmopolitan celebrity', said the Observer:(:l;

VerCon's r,tission was very successful, parti-cuJ-ai:ly

fi-nanciall¡'. The old- armecl $tea.iner Victor:i-a. had ea::1i-er been

rna-,Ce ar¡ailable to Great l-lr:j-tain for service irl ileis lz-ealand, ât-

a cost of about S-25 ,000. Victoria rvas notv prepareci to cancel.
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this debt, proyided that shc-; was ¡¡iven something el.se. ihe

lnper:ia1 Government ag::eecl, artrJ- cor¡ereci the co.l-ony's c::ecl'!-i; of

S.25,000 v:'ith d.150,C00 in Irnperial mone¡r, ishicti led to the purchasre

of ll. j"i,"C 
" 

S 
"- ,Cerb_e_r_U_q. The !-ÞSe.f_Ve.l:, uormallv an ob jecl- j..ve

nef¡/spaper, clerid-eci verdon' s obvj-or:s successo

If iron-clads anrl frigates can be got by t-hr.: Inere askitrg
for, l,îr:" Verdon j-s 1lkely to have lnany itrtitators, iiis
nissic¡rr ha.s lLeen such a success tirat it tr'or.ll.ci be stra.nqe
incieeci if eitl:le:: Ì\er,r iouth ,'JaleS, r¡ueensl-eiltri, i'rer.¡ ZeaLand
olr S.¿uth r\ustre"lia shr;uld not Socn .[i.n'l it ciesiraì:lc: to
sencl ¿1 rrjpt:esent¡:tir¡e to [ìr:eat ,-¡r itaiir.. 'i'h¡]-v It.ire
col_onj-es-l r.¡i.l-.1 jlr¿tcti.c:a.11-y cierive no aciventa.rze, ei-ti'le::
frorn the presit-ir)co of t-wo 1.¡¿¡ Vêssrels in. i-iol--.sonr s !a-y. otl
fr.orri i.,r. i/erCron's title of Compan.i-on of the ljath (¿rU) 

"

llet 1:Tìe pa.pel: lnust h¿ìr¡e beerr ¿ì\'v¿lre orÎ i-he r:han,:res in

Ilperia"l naval po1-j-cy, rvhich h/ere initj,¿l.ted ìly the .ì'iarl o:f,

Carna::von, a.trcl rvhi.ch cr;lmj-natecl in tire CC!-q-Arq]--Iiayg.1 o¿elenL-c:9

¡\ct of t8í;5"* ; .;: ot".n Atistra.l-i;;;;";;;

;;;* u..¿o. tr;rcl been the ::i,a-ht iitan at the righl* motrent

(al¡, Apart from sect.r::ins tlre Ceqb-el!!$r antj. a supply c¡f snall.

arms, he nalla.ged to ¡rersuad.e the 1i::it'j'str Grver:nilent t-o set-¡.ci

Lieutelnail: Colonel iv'.1). iervois, the lnsoectc¡i: of irortificatiotrs,

to report on l:he clefr:nces of the ¿\r:str:alian col-onj-eS. Fiajor

Pei:er i.J. Scrartchleyn i"¡ith his knorvle,lge o,[ local conciì-tiotrs, Ir¿.s

SeConCi-ecj to the mj-sgiott to asSist Jer.,'ois. L'c i"aS fe1t, lloth

in Dritish G overnnent circles anci in Australia, that the advice

of such coÌ.,:ìpírtertt officers r'¡oul-cl put t\tlstralia.o s ..iefencers on a

solnd footing" I::L excha.nqe for: 1-he tr'ithciral"lal- of t;he olr1r5i.""t

tneans of prrttecting the colonies, GreaL ¡rj-r-aj-n had uncÌertai¡'en

to r:ender every assistance 1-o enable the eo1onies to pro'Lect

themselves"

Lieutenanl- Cc¡1cne1, l-ater Li-eutenant- General , Sir:

lVil.liam Ðnrrnrnond Jervois r{as a rnilitar:1' engineer rvit}r e:<te;rsive

ii The Col oni¿r1 l'l¡val rlr: f ence A.c

further i.n jhaPl-er Vl..
t of 1.865 rvill be cìiseussed
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active and colorìial service r-':;perÍ-enee i.n Af::ica, úng1-and,

Inclia; t--he ì'ied-iIer]raneano and ]irorth ilrreri.ca, ê.nd alsc a.s

CLric:f acni-nistra.tcrr (govc:rnor) of the Straits Settlements. iíe

belongecl to tlrat breecl of English solciier-aclntinistrators who

coinbinecl an extr:ernely sound scientl.fic cum technological

back¿;r:or:nd - Jervois \^/as elec1-ed üeilorv of tLre Royal Society ilr

1BB8 - iv'itÏr a ¡nind. not cl<¡uclecl l:y prcceclent ¿rnd prejr-rclice, a

courbj.nation vihi.ch in the 19th century 1ed men to the gc)verrror-

ships of coloni e s a.ncl ciolti-ltions 
"

iiajo::, l.ater ì.ìajor-General Sj-r Peter Scra.tchley l-ratd

tlre sa.ne .acad,enic i-ra.r:1<grr-iuncì as Jervois, bu[ ]re rvas rai-her

fnolîe the tecirrrologist arrci sej-entist than sta.tesrnan or acjrni-ni-s-

trator. Ì-ie lvas a velry sr-lccessfu1 miJ.itar¡z r:nqrrreer: arrC

tactici ¿r.n, br-rt- ciici not par:ti.crriar'1y clisti-nguish hinself as th.¡

fj-rst administrator of Nerr' Gu.inea. I-lis h/as the major contrj--

but.ion to the planning an,l ir¡plementati.on of South Aust-.r¿rlia's

f ixed defences. Ilis enthusiasm and tact ensured maximurn

eo-opeJî¿ìtior-l rr¡i.'th 1oca1 authoriuies (42) , Jervois co;iìtrrentecj ¡

'It is indeed mairrly due to hris unti.rirte zeal, cor.binerl rvith the

exercise oi fareat tact ¿rncl discretion that so nuch h¿rs Ìreerr

clone' (43),

Ijiere, i:h.r:n, were tllio rrÌen, outstanding anrong their

raiJ-itar:y contelnDoraries, ¡nen without prejudices or piîeconceivecl

idr:a.s. 'fhcr-rz sa,',v clearly tl¡ac defence was a federal r'ather thair

a eoloni-al problem. Theii: advice hacl the strategic sig-nificance

of swinging tlre balance of public opì..nion in favour of fixed

cl.efenees, basecl on the assumption that the lìoyal l{avy constitutecl

the first line of clefence ancl that large scale invasions \.rere,

therefore, unlikely.

The del-i.berations of Scratchley anci Jervois resulted
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in a l''.iernorandum of üeFr:nne tal¡1ed in Lhe h¡use of assembly j_n

December, 1877 (++7. After giving a rhorough clescriirtion of
the physical features of the coastal c1Í-stricts, Jervoj-s pror:ec.:ciecl

to recommencj the pur:clr:rse and rn¿rinienance of a 'vessel of r,¿ar

su¡:erior in powe-'r t.o any hostile c-ruiselrs tha.t would be likel-y
to appear in these sea.sto lÏe rejected gun boats as not pou'elfr-rl

enough, ancl also rejected the .floatinB batte::ies proposed by

EoJ. Iìeed, orìe time chief; engineer of the lÌoya1 i\a\/y (45).

A v¡ar veesel , in Jerv<-¡ j-so opirricrn, constituteci the best clef ence,

but tLie provision of certa.in fixecl land ciefences lrzâs cicsiralrle

'to gual-d against t-he cirance r-¡f the krar vessel not being on the

spot at the requj-red mornent . . o' o Íie also acl.vocatecl lccal
mobile defences, bec¿;use 1-ireir pr:esence 'rvoulcl render the w¿r.r

vessel more r:ea.C-ri-1y a.v¿¡.i.1-¿rbl-e for gener:a1 clef--ence' . Clear:ly,

Jervois l¡elj-eved in a preciomi.n:rnt1.y marici-rne Cefence, ancl Ìre

thought of i-t in -tgclg-C.¿¿l= terms. I.ie proposed t\vo gun eniÞ1¿lcr.:rnents

three-four nij-l-es apa::t near SerraoLrore, the ptacing clf electro-
contact torpecì.oes across 'che Porl- iiiver, the con.structj-on of a

mili,tary road as fal south as i'i;rrino, anci a force consj-stinq of
just under 1,000 rnen, practr.cal-ly as sugeested by the ,i-hi¡_q¿

Finni ss Cornrni ttee in ttre: previ-or.rs yrjar (+0¡ , The capitaL costs

of his proposa.l-s hTere iì185,000 ancÌ the reeurring, annuerl costs of

the order of i.38,000.

The press tr¡élsj scme¡"vhat c.:¿tutic¡us" The effi,cacy of
toriredoes wa.s o.rrestioned; the capital cosLs \,rere thought to be

rather high. Since i.25,000 vra.s l-he ma.xiurum the Col.ony coul.ci

af f ord to pay at that 1-ime, t-he naval sicle of the arrangement

v¿ou1d have ha.d to be dr:oppecl (47), Holsever, the annual e><pen-

diture, if viewed in the light of a1ì insur:ance policy, v/as

consiclered reasonable, provided volunteers coulri be niade to
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serve effectively.

tJe clo not know Scra.tchley's viervs on the proposa.l-s

subrnittecl by Jervois. l-iis role was more t-trat or the technj-cal

adviserr He rqas the first of the exDerr-Ê to apply engi.neerii-Lq

design principles to his task. '[he rnilitary engineer has

...not orrly to stucly the resources and lìecessities of
the country to be defencied but also to ascertain from
the Government î-he amount that can be fairly expended
for est--aÌ-rlishing anci ilaint-ai-ninp- a s.¡stem of clefence ...
organisecl rvith the resources available for tÌre purpose
at the lowest possible cost (¿r8).

Consequently, hi-s viervs differed somewhat from those expresseci

by Jervois. I::on-c1ads rvere too expensive and not provenr

Sma1l r:narmoured gun boats Ì,\Iere more economical and faster, but-

more vulnerable to small arms fire. Scratchley acivocated

fixecl clefence installations rvhichr afte:: the initial capital

outlay, could be maintained quite cheapiy tsith tire mj-nirnum

number of personnel. FIe advocate<1 irighly nobile volunteer

f orces, but not floating batteries rr'hieLl reqr-rired a conparai:ivei1,

large personnel complement, unlike torpedo defences, v,ririch .,vere

inj-ti-a1-ly inexpensive and could be o.oeratecl r,¡j-th a niinimunr

num,ber of personnel (49) 
"

The South Australian Governrnent lost littie time in

implenenting Jervois' military proposals, The Engineer-in-tlii-e.fl

made one of his senior officorsr A. j,ì. ironcrief , a-¡ai1ab1e to

assist Scratchley a.nd wor:k on the constrrction of Fort G1an,¡i-1lr,.

began alrnost iilinecliate,1y. ir'hile the iinplicatior-is of the iìr-rsse-

Turkish lvar of IB77 ciid have a bearing on defcnce activities in

Sor:th Australia at that tirne, it irâs rrot mere patriotiSm whicir

ca.used tire governnenc t.o act more promptl-v on 1-hj-s occasion ttran

it haCL Cone previously. The governinent haC been r¡ncìer pressure

for sone ti;-ne. Iri ir'oçerrii;er, i876, it had ba::e1y sr-rrvived a

rro-confidence rnol,ii,ir on .t:he questi-on of the vcl-unteers, folloiverl
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by souìe very ¡'iv¡krvard questions concerni.ng t-wo 9-inr grrlìs¡

cbtainecl two years earlier, s1-i11 lyi-n,g in their packing cases

at Port z\delairje (-50). In August, L877, the goveïnment Lracl to
face anotlrer no-coni.'idence moti-on. J" Wigley, the I'lember for Li.ght

asserted tha.t 'this Gor¡ernrlent- was not justifiecl in its a.patheti-c

ancl dilator:y proceeCings in clc;fendin¡,i the provj-nceo (51).

Apathy disappeareci. and aL l-east sorne of the reconmenclatioris of'

tkte -(ervoi.s report r¡/erê inrÐlr.:ìlLented-"

The net re-qult lriâs tilat t-Lre str:ategic frame of South

A,ust-raliao s clefence rvas sett-.1-,.:ci for Lh,e ensuing, clecacje, a¡ci

1ð.î--.er variati-ons l^/eire olil-y strifts in ernoha.si-s oir inclivi-clua1

aspcìcts. Scluth Australia's clefence rtras based on naval protec-
tj-on cf the coastal waters, ¿rnd on the protect-ion of thc,: ¿icielaicte

bea-ches by fixec-l- clef-ences, supported by a lanci :force, 'i,vl.rostt t_asjli

i'ü \^7as to plîevent arL eneny frc¡in out-flanlcing the fixecl i.nstal-
l¡itictls¡ Consequentl.y, steps h/ere ta-ken to purchase a wa.r:sl'ij-p,

t-o constrttct tÏre fort j-fications at G1¿lnville ancl I,.,args, arLci to

reor:'a:rise the la.nd fo::ces so that they rvould be capable of
ful-f :-1J.ing their aforementi.oned ro1e" The l¡Lle-_wíL'q.e.r school

h.r.cl triuuLphed, ironically due t-o the ef íorts of nri-1j-tarrz

off icers. Their opj-nions hrere generally confir:ined, subsequentll',

by vi.si-ting high ranking naval'off icers, although certaj-n

dj-ffererices clio become apparerrt" Rear Aclrriral Sir George Tryon

in f886 c1i-sapp::oveC of tlrr: forts (52) " Fle recoinmenciecl shins

anci more ships, sugrgesl-ing that, in case c¡f a bonbardment, the

inhabita.nt.s shoul,c retire oul- of range of hostile nar¡al guns

and 1et the enemy expend his arnrnunition. Ìuieanlvh.ile the local
naval forces tqould appear on the scene and deal rvith t.he ag¿r'essor.

lnhabita.nts, rvhose property iva.s clamageci bry the bombarclment shourld
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then l:e cornpensal-ecl from a coi.rrrnon fund establisireci by tlte

colonies f'or that purpose. A similar suggest-ion. cafiìe fr:om

Brigadier General J.Iî'" Orvens¡ the miliXary cornni¿.rnclant ¿r.ì- the

time. Jn hi-s opini-ont ãny bombarchnent could <lnl-y be of ãì short

duratj-on and shourlci be acce,otecl, rv-Lth adeqr..rate arrarlgements for

accommoclating oeople out of range beirr¿3 proviclecì .

'Iryon's successor, iìr:ar Admj-ral Sir Jotrn lraj-rfaxn took a cii.flle-

rent viev,', one which \"/as tirore popula.r in SouLh iiustra.lj-¿t. lie

placecl tLre emr¡ha.si-s on for:Li-ficatj-ons, ratiler th¿rn on our:ely

naval protectj-on, ancj strongly advoca.ted the construct-.i-on c¡f thc:

proposed fort at Glenelg (53).

It seeils strange tltat the cl"efence scheines c¡f t-hc late

ei-ght.j.es shor-rld have been recorqiiiended Eo_Lç_ly by outsicler:s. with

iro apparent parti-ci.pation by Soutlr Austral-i¡lns. l'erlurps t]re

colonists \,¡ere over-alved by the higtr-r'ankiirg ur:i.t-j-sh nav¿rl- arrci

mi-li1:.ary offi,ce::s, or possibl-y, South ¿\ustralians felt that the

Jervois-Íicl:atchley schemes should be given a chance to come tcr

fruition, i,.articular1¡r since they l,\iere i-niplement-.ed Hrith South

Ausiralian iloney, SouCh Australi-an engi-neerirrg resources ancl

].oca.,1-ly producecl materia.l. Ancl it is '-rncrerstanC¿r'b1e ihat loc¿r1

rni-1.itary ¿rtrthorities shoulcÌ h¿rve been lrel-uctant to openly i-gnor:e

the pea:rls of wisd.om shed by visiting naval and milit.ary cele-

bi:ities. iÌevertheless, after due delil,rr+r:ation, the naval- and

mì.1.itary eornmandants in South Australj-a prodr-rced a memoranclurn

(lvhich soon fouir,.l its lvay to l-h.re Colonial ufij-ce) in lvhicl-rr âs

early as 1887, they antici.pated the move towards federation by

considering al1 forms of defence, except the protection of sea-

going comrrÌercer âs a federal task to be shared by a11 the

colonies. Thi-s task rvoulC inclucle the clefence of naval stations

anci anchorages of potential strlategic importance to an enemy"
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'Ihe memoranciunì stateci explicil-ly rvhat Sir Fidrvard iiutton" \"J¿rs to

empl-ì.asise fifteen years latei:¡ fec1erally o]:ganisecl troops siiould

T¡e trained, botir for: loc¿:l pr:otection tasl:s, and for strate¡:i-c

purposes in the Pacific, whereve:r required not only by Ar:sl-ral-ian,

but ¿rl'so by Imperial interests (54) " The colonj-sts, hovier¡cr¡

evinceri 1itt1c-' interest in federal defencc+" i{irat nattere,j was

local cleferrce, anci since locaI defer,rce shoulcl be mobile, t.licre

\4/as a noticeal-rle lay reaction against ttt.e þ;ai.qk ail_rj_¡1Aflef

school frorn 79ii7 onwarcis" i'jobile clellence rras mol:e appr:opriate

to the citizen eolclir:r. Fortifications a.ncl warsJ:ri¡.rs requi-reci

p::of essional experti-se , to be fout-rcl only arrong r:egrr1-a.r soli-ìi-tl:cs

ancl r:e¡¡ul-ar so.Lcìiers ldêìfe ¡;o1l-tic;ally suspec'E " Soutlr ¡\usl-ral-i a.n

citi-zerrs deci-cied to look ini--o the ma-tter themselves" Yet

anotirei: cornrnissic¡n ivas appoi-nteci, uncier: the chairma;rsliio of

J. iü. Castine in 1BB7 .

'llhe ternls of ref err:nce for the Sel ect Co¡riüittee o1.t

Defr:ncç Ferclip- shorved that the p::ofessional rniliÏ:a::y emphasis on

fixed ciefences rvas noi shared by the peopl-e's represenì-atives.

Ïtre Conur',j-tte€ was to euquire into the r.¿ar preparedness, the

str:ength and rne¿-li1s of coltirrancl of the rnobile forces in case of

an emerîgency, and into means of popularisin._-s: t-.he mol-r jJe_for-qq-q

(55). The Ca.sti-i-re Corntni-ttee report indica-ted v¡here the prior:iti-es

layl of 14 resc,lucions¡ only one rnade referr:nce to fixed

defences, by l:É,-corfifilendii-r,3 'that in order to conplet-e the clefences

of lrdel-aide anci its subur:bs, plans be preparecì for the propose,ì

fort at Glenelg' (5ó). The diverqence f-qqr professional milit-a.r:y
in 1BBB

opinion forcecl the legislatur:e to seel./furth<;r explanation fr:om

:'; Vicle Chapl-er )iI, reference (2),
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its naval anct military cornmandants (57).

Commancler Jolen tr{alcott! t.he naval comirrandan'f , beJ,orrged

to the brick atrC mortar and blue 'hlcì er rich oo1 In his opinion,

the protect,ion of Adelaide r^¡ould be assured by three forts, tvith

iron-clads as coastal defence to prevent an enemy from landing

out of the range of the coastal guns. On the other hand, unless

the arnamen.t at Glanville rvas ntod-erniseC, the nel for:t at Glenelg

would lose its effectiveness beca,use over-lapping arcs of fire

coulcl not be ¿5uaranteed, Any other form of protection was

completely unnec€ssârlo It is interesting to rtote ttrat h7a1co1,"c

rna-de no suggestion for mod,eruising and/or extending the naval

forces of the Colonyr åS reconmeuded by Tryon a yeer earlier"
-Þerhaps 

he did not wish to influence the debate on the Ausl-r'ali,an

Naval Agreernent 1887, v,'hich, as \,üe sha11 see in Chapter VIII n

r^ras interpretecl in South Australi-a as a means of reducing the

naval expenditure of the Colony. Ien years after the Jervoi.s

report, South Australi.a eeased to ühink in terns of bl-ue rva'úer

defence ald tl:e naval conulandant concentrated on the bricks a¡5!,

mortar aspect of Jervois' defence philosophy. i{alcott apparently

disregarded the improvements in naval armament which r'rould har¡e

enabled a hostile fleet to remain qut of range of tÏre forts 
'

and to silenee not only the forts themselvese bu'l: also to destroy

the Protect.oi.t't

In 1BBB, it was left to Ùlajor-General Doir¡nesr on his

second tour of duty in South r\ustralia as military cornnendani, ancl

to the South Australian Government to knock the props from under

the policy of fixed defences, wirich the fortner did on military

considerations ancl the latter, on the basis of parish punp

politics. The only systerrr of fixed defences considered by

Do¡^¡nes as at all effeetive would have had to extend sor-rth to

lc For diseussiol of South ¿\ustralia's naval forces (H.M-'-C--S-.

Prgtector) see chaPter VI.
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biarino, rvoulcl have hacl to be Deriraltentllr ¡11*ru-r.O an<l would h.-rve

also required a mobile land force to fight an enemy rvl-ro mi-girt

leave cone ash.or:e at night r ot: under cover of, superior n¿rva1

guns. liurtherrnore, the f'orts rvould tra.ve had to har,'e su-ficiei'ri

arntanrent to cover the coastal roads leading to the Cii:y , îjy

virtue of their geograplr.ical position, Syriney and I'jelborrrl1e

could be niacie secure by fortifyin.e the heacls and the cl'.lannels,

The forti.fications rvhi-ch. exisi:ed i-n the A<i.elaide area coulci

not guarantee this protection" South Austra.lia had tivo ¿Llter-

natives ¡ eiclrer the l.ocal navy hacl to be increased to inclucie

a num.ber of noclerrr ships on constant stanci-by, or a sufficientì-y
lar:ge, wel.l a::rnecl and r+ell trairred citizen. force haci tr¡ be made

ava.ilable in the ¿\cielaj-de area, su¡-.'plement.eci by rnobil-e fielci
artj-l-ler:y anc equippecl i¡ith orc'lnance of the latest cìesi-gn.

Dotvnes rerninded the parliamenEarians that Adnrj-ral r\slanbegof.l-

hacl been able, in l-882, to appear off G1ene1-g uncietccteci.
f T1acl this been warr ilen not forts rvoulcL then have been recllrireC.'
(s8)

The enci of the blue \.vater cuni briclc and rnortar scllool

r,ras also the enc of public partici-patiorr in deci-ding the

strateFìic concepts of defence in South ¿\ustral.ia" The era of

experl-ise had be.qun, usirering in the federal concept of clefence.

In Jun.:, 1889, the preniier inclicated to his parlianent that a

high-r:a.nhirp T.:lr:eri-aI, i'-a_ior:- Llener¿r1 lrì.',.ra.rc1s, wa,-s silor[ly expecter,i

to exainine South ¿\ustral-ia's defences (59) 
"

l"ia j or- General J. tìevarr ìi,ii.,'Ards, C 
" 
ll. Gener:a1 Of f icel:

ComrnanCing j.n Cirina ancl the Straits $ettl-ernents, arr:ivecL in Sc¡uth

¿\ustr:a1ia on 13th r\ugust, 1E89" Ile \rrâs acco::ded a guar'<l of

honolrr, stayecl at Governnent ilou.se as tire euest of the Coverrì.or,

the E¿rrI of i(i¡tore, and made the usual social rounds, culinì-n;rting
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in a mayora1 t¡a1l. J:le v¡as veT:y careful i-n his cc¡mnents to the

press, but sfressed tïre rnain theme of hi$ repor:-L: colonial

defence forces and ciefence scheirres r,\7ere of 1ittle use, ulrless

the colonies vlelre mili-tari-ly federatecl, and unless their legis-
l.a.tion provided for one colony comir.rg tc¡ the assj-stance of

another, tvhich only queenslancl ¿;nd South ¡\ustrali-a coul.cl do at

tire time. Iie visi-t-ed the forLs ancl other installati-ons an,j

\'ratched rifle pr:actices. I-Ïe i-nspectecl the SoutJr ¿\ustralj-an

police f orce, cor,r.gratulati-ng tlre Conmj- ssion.er, J . Pet-ersvralci o

on 'th-e remarki:bly J-i-¡re body of men' pa.radecl before hj-m (OO¡.

lfhe inspection reporL i^¡as published i-n Cictober, 1889

(6:-). Eclv¡ards c1i-scouirted the necessity for ¿r fort at G1errelg,

r:ecommended that the rnobile force shou-]-cl inc1ucie tr,vo batt-eric-rs

of fiel-d ¿ir:t-j-llery aird a compa.,Lry of en¡lineers, arìcì. that the gene::ai

military organisation sì-tould follorv ti-re l-ines adopLecl by Victoria
and I'iew South iiales rt'hose fo::ces lre consid-ered sr:perior to

Sor-lth ¡\ustralia's. lle al-so su3gested that unifonns in Sou[h

Australia sirotrld be c¡f a nìore UUlLorn colour: to ciiscourage

parochial attitudes, ¿rnd- he likeivise reconmenclecl th¿f,t the rifle
cl-ub s should be sr,rpported by the government .

ïal<en abacli, parliament acted on on).y tlo of the

recorTullendations, those concernecl r,¡j-th the supply of uni-forlns

ancl. the or.o.an.isation af the rifle cl:bs (02-7. The press \ras

more perceptive" It ar3reed rvith lidlvar:ds ihat- t.oo much nonc)/

haci been rrasl-ecl in the past on schernes rvhich, by r¿irtue of 'Elreir

col.onj-al rather than federal orientation, Iùere at best fraguerrtãTf 
"

Tlre Obser.¿eE pointed out that, t-f a fort at Glenelg rvas consicler:ed

unl1ecessary, were ti'le other tlvo forts not equally useless?

Ednards disappointed many b)' nal<itrg hardly an.y refereuce to

naval def ence. I-ïe was accusecl of prejucìice against the
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effica-cy of tlre second arrci thircL lines of defencer the coast-al

naval force and the fortificatiorrs¡ 'lIe is bound to t::ust in
soldiers rather than thc-: naval arid coast defences, ancl prepara-

tions for battlcs rathr;r than safe-guarci against attacl<' (63).

The ÇÞ¡gf.V_es. apparently forgot th¿rt earlier prooosals for
deferrce vlere rnacle by sold.iers of the sãme corps to r¡hj-ch Erhvarcls

belonged, but ttrat t-he naval and fixecL defences whicl-r Jervois

and Scratchley advocated in 1870 had, a decacle later:, become

both nore expensj-ve and less effective due to col-rsiderable

advances in naval ordnance c'lesi-gn.

TÌre Eiiivarcls report brouglrt a.bout the first i-nter:-

colonial conference of utj-litary commanclants, in I\overirber ancl

DeeemLre::, 1889, Indirect-ly, it parred the wary for the fqçg_L

Ðgfe=.tCS_Q.Ar{}ç_!L, set Llp in -L895, for v¡hj-ch the oriqinai icÌea

had corrre frorn the C it-t ee n 18,36 (64) a.nd

which hacì a.lso been recomnended by the Cast'i ne Co¡nmiî-i,ee ln

1887 (65). The touncil compr:i-secl the chief-secretary, the

naval anci militar:y conrnandants, the commissioner of police,

the engineer- j-n-chi-ef and tb.e surveyor*general. It held only

t\n/o meeti-ngs duri-ng its lifetime, ancj delegated its functions

to a smaller bocì.y, the L.qçgl2çle_nqe C_q-ig5i-,f!qe, whicli, in turn,

was resllonsible, in L894, for the for¡rLulation of liqf!_De_lloal1cl

P.er¡rrl¿tìons ì n ïime of ,,iar: and for the submission to the

governrnellt of a i)efenee Sehene of South Arist:r a.1ia

The scbetç brought local defence tÌrinking up to dat-.e

clea"rly defining the respective responsibilities of naval and

rnilitary authorities. The naval corunandant r'/as to be respoilsi-l;le

for the signal and lookout sLations and fcr the outer anchorage.

The naval off icer commanding the j-nner anchorage and the Port

River rvas to be anslvera.ble to the naval cotnnanci in rna.tters

( 66,) .
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affecting, ratiorìs, cliscipline arrcÌ quarters, br-rt operationally

he r,vould be un.cier the control olî the fortress district comm¿tncier,

The Colony r/as diviCecl inLo five distri.cts, the first of whicLr,

the lTarbour i'oy-'ti:ess Di st--ri-ct coLrsisl-ed of Fort Largs, I'ort

G1-anrri-11-e, a.ncl the inner and outer anchorag,esn comm¿Lncled by "t-he

officer-in-eirarge of artillery forces. ïhe senior infantry

officer lvas responsil;le fc¡r the second district, the fuiel¿iide

Littoi:al Di s;tric1- , rvhich consistecl of the Grange, l.íicidl-e anci

Glenelg sec-Lions, \{iLh head-quarEers at Kesivi-ck camp. The

Por:t Pi.rie a.nd I./a.1]-aroo i-list-ri-cts llad their head quarl--oi:s in these

to\{ns 
"

The l-¿Lst C-istrict \das calleci the Ì"jovabl-e Col-urnn. I't

v¡as based in the South Far:1.-1anc1s canìp arrd constituted the mobile

reserve and the Sorrth ¿\ustrali-¿rn cct¡.nonent of an Austr:ali-an

f ederal bri-g:rrJ e 
"

ïire _g_c¡þeme_ set tl.re pattern wiricll defence organisation in

-South Australia was to follolv¡ êSsentiaLll-y witi-lout

altera.Li-on, for tire ue:<t 'f orl-y years. It \,/âs based orl the

technical fact that popul.atecl South Austra1ian sitore areas

rvere noiv rvithin the range of ¡rrociern nava-l ar:tillery fj-re frotil

deep water. It implieci t.l-rat coastal iefence tvas a rnj-li"tary

rather tirarr a naval- ¡:robl.enr ancl that, âlLirolrsh fixecl ciefeuces

rnight be outranged, they were sti1l necessary to prevent trans-

ports from lanciing irostile r:aicl j-ng parties. It also irnplie<1

that a rnobiie force was reqr:ired, to oppose 1-andings iakine

place out of l:aitge of the f ixed def ences, and to cotrtribute tcr

fecleral- defence in case of large scale attacks elsetvhere.

In the actual implementati-on of its defence schemeç

South ¿\ustrali¿r c'lepended, in no sma11 measurer or material assis-

tance freely given by Great Britain, ancl v,ra.s st::ongJ-y infh:encecl

by changes and developrnents in llritish mi-lita.ry cloctrin.e.
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4,3 i:ì¡;-¡ish ¡\ssista-ncr-. ¿rnr.1 the l.nfl-uence c¡f i-Íi 1i 1:¡rrv
'I'hou.r¿hE

As t-.o l-reavy gLti'rs r tlLe f lome GoveL.'nrnent have nLet our
frequent .soli.cite-tions by a gift of trophies talten
in the Crj-nean it'ar; Lrophies rvhich are no\\I extij-bj-t-ecl
in the iiotanic Garciens and rvirich the ììussians coulcì
orìce more easil-y appropriate in tLre preserit defence-
l-ess statc.: of thre Colony.

oþse¡yere , 1865 (70)

Ttre sarcasm rsa.s clirecte(i at iìrj-tain.'s i-ntp1.iec1 relucr*

tarrce to assist the Colony i.n pr:eparing her oivn defencesì, llut
j-n fact reeor:ds short' tha.tr riÍ¡Ltt tÏ:rough Lhe centul:y' ilritai.n

stood will-ing to cìo her ufrrìost to satis.fy the. often cons j-cler¿rble

ciemancls from her Colony.

ilriti-sh assistance and the infl-uence of Br:itish

military thor-r.girt seen to fa11 into three C.ist-.j-ncL phases.

þ.later:ial- assistance lvas ::eaciily given r-rntj-l the l-ate sixties.

Up to tlee ea-r:Iy ei-ghties' Ehe change in nrilitar:y thinkirtg in

Engla.ncJ r pâlîticular:1y as applied to tactics, rnacle itself fel-t

in the Colonyr ârrcl from then on',varcls the first Üolonl-al i)efence

Committee ancl its successors, the Carnarvon Cornmissicn, and the

seeond Colonial ;efence Cornmi-tteeo i-moarteci what migttt be terr¡ecl

]¡ç_sgigrl_char=g_qteri.s-tj-cs to the clefence poli-cy of the tolony.

2

D ri iiaterial ¿\ssi s aí'ìce

i',1ateria1 assistance qi-ven by Great. iiritai-n tcl South

¿\ustral.ia ivas in tl-re fornt of sm¡¡11 arIìS, rifles, sivords and

oy-.d¡ance of various calibre, rnainly for the nobile force.

Occasionall-y the cleliveries were free of charge, but ustrai-ly

the colorrists had to pay for them. I-lot^¡e\¡€rr even when paying

for equipment, the Colony derived cons j-cier:able aclvant¿rqes front
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dealing rvith England" In the first place the prir:e tvasr usu¿'i1 .i.v,

the best o'btainabl-e; Errglar-rd onl-v charged cost plus fre:i¡riri-;,

Secondly, the hrea,oons were of curr:ent .^iriLish servicr¿ patteL:n,

r,'¡hj-ch ineant that repl-acements, spa.lîe parîts airci amrnurrtition v;el:e

reac1i.1y oì¡tainabl-e, ancl that the eqrripment anci its etrp.l-oyrnent

r,üas conrp;rtible lu'ith Eìritis;ir army Llsa.ge. Tlli::d1y o Great Brj-t-"a j n

usually uncJer:took tó i'"rspect the eclui.prnent priot-' 1-o clr,¡liver)',

In tire fif ties and- sixtj-es the colonist.s freqnentilr

compl-ai.ned of th.e Iirj-tish Gove-r^nment's suppose,:i failure to

assist then in eqr.r.ì-ppin¡¡ tl-teir forces" Sir: Fienry Youtr¿ì, itl

1859, rcìquesteci 2 o OO0 i',irr¡ri-é rj-f 1es \,/ith a,cccutr:ernen.ts , I ,000

cavalry s\{ords' ancl fclur fj-eld holvitzer:s (trvo 6- ancl. ttvo 9'

pounciers), anci the colonists r'/ere <iisappointc:cl r,qhen the ril'l.es

lvet:e not sent, although both ordnance and stvorcÌsr lterci suppl.i<-'cl

free of cttarq*^ (7f ¡. ilhe colonists clid not appr:eciate t-he fact-

1-Ïrac ru;inniJ rifles lvere not on gene::ai- issue beca.use they \,vel:e

of all experirnental patter-n. l-iov¡e\¡€r ¡ iìreat tiritain was pre-

parecl to, anci in f¿rct clici, supply ?.,00C þ--nfield rifles (72),

'.hvo years 1-ater, lji.:: Iìichard G. Ì'lacDonnell voicecÌ the gener;tl

di-sappoilìt-ment at t-he all-egr:cl lack of encouragç:ment for colorrial-

self-reliance by ¡:ointin-q out that'unless tl-re rifl-es a.re of a

rea11y goo<1 descr:ipt'ir-on, it will be i-rnpossj-ble to get an

eligible class of tl'le corm'runity to se:rve in a volunteer rifle

ou liqlrt i-nfanE::;z col'DSo (73)" The comolaii-r"ts probably

sten¡ned frc¡ul the fact that the co1onists l{er€ only vag,uely ¿t.!úare

of the solît of equiuirent r:ecluire<1, v¡ithout any knor,vleclge of the

detailecl characteristics of the wea.pons they wautecl. Ïhis 1{3s

unclerstalcla-bl-e. The Colony's only defence e-.x.n-erts lr.Tere half-

pay i-rrfantry offj-cers, out of touch rvith orclnance and stna11 arlus

developurelts, thus the Colorry wars cependent orr Cìreat l¡r:-i,tai n,
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i¡otb for aclvice arrd for the sr-rppl-y of <lefen.ce equi-pinr-:nt.

Iir the early sixLies, Ën.glancl r^tênt out of hc-:r lva.y to

help the Oolony, l,vÌren South ¿iiustra.lj-a nlade half a ni-l-lion

rouncls of annunit j-c¡n ¿lnc1 400 rifles ¿rvailabl.e to Sir iiil-l-i-¿¿m

lJennj-son for: use in i'Tew Zealand, Greart ilrj-tain i-mnediately sent

the r:equ.esteci re¡rla.cernents (l+1 , Act.:ua1ly, Englancl sent enough

rifles to equip a full battalion. Iiy tlre eircl of 1860, üritiskr

suppl-i-es had ,gi-ven :jouth ¿\usEralia an arrnoul:y of 2,600 riflc-.s,

plus an anrnrunitì-on rcrserve of sor-íìe 600 rourcis per rifl.e (7:; 
"

Graciuall¡' Sorrth ¿\urstr¿rl-ian 'iernancls for: snlail arms began tt-l

appear: a l.it fle uilreasoria-l¡1r,-, especi ally consj-dering tl.re strlenÍ¡tiì

of the vclunteer rnove.ry.ent (7ei, ¿r.nd ìiritain becarne sr¡ne*'hat

reluctant tc oirlige. Ìier atLitude har] a sa,h:ta.r¡z ef.iect on i:trc:

Sor-rth ¿\-istrali-arr GovorTl.ncnt: -uhere ',vas t¿r1}c of.- prohibitiue tire

e><por:t of at:rits, am¡nultiEion arrcl ¡',unpov,tcìer ancì of manufactr-.r.::i-rrq

f..ra11 animunition in the .Joiony (77),

South ¿\rr..ìtr:¿rl-ia j-n tTre s j-.xt. j-es nust h¿rve l.reen clui t--e i,t

souree of irri-Lat-ion to the l--lril-ish Governrn-ent. I'lvar:ci Car:oivt:1 I,

who succer-:c-ied the .ùr-rke of iielc¿rstle as Secretar:y-of -State îor
tlre Colonies in 7-'861r, was alrrost- constantly 1:estered by r:equesLs

fo:: a.ssistance oï one kiui o:: ernotl-:er, particularly fo.r L.he

sen¡ices of qr-ralifiecl j.nstructors and acivj-serîs. ijut on sorne

occasions, having asked for tfre expert (ZS¡, South Austraiians

ivoul,d L',e ¿.Lssa"ileo ì.;;z cloubts (ll¡ (SO; ¿rs r-c the real neeci for:

his presence, ancl r'hether ancl horv they r.¡ould act on his acivice,

or how rnan), artille::y instructorîs \.,,€rG requì-red (81)" 'Ihe Ea::1

of Carnarvon, Carclrvell's successor, politely acivised South

Australia in 1866 (82) that the Br:itish Goverrunent was prepareci

to do everytirinq possibl.e, but it \^/as for che colonisLs the¡l-

selves to make up their ntincls as to r.¡hat they r.ranted, an,-i

incidentally clre,¡/ attention to an earlier directj-on, ivhich
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requi.r:ecl pre-paymenI for any harclrvarr: obta.inr:d- from Elnglistr

ordnance stores (83).

I{either rnaterial ilssistance, nor the presence of'

individual lns'Lructors, affecl-eci Sotr[h AusEr:al-ian defence plan-

ning to an.yr gr:eat exi:ent. Líolvever, cLranges in mil-ita.ry cloctrine,

both in ljrit¿riu ancl elservilereo clicl havc cc)nsiderable Lnfluence

on ttre shapÍ-ng of the Colony's clefence polici-es.

lnfhlenr:e,. of Overs s iii- l i.ta r:r¡ l-)oct::ilree

. "i'ihat bad been officj-al- ijritish uri-litary doctrine

d-ui:ine the lía¡-rol-eonic \^/ars, rcinai-ned l:asica1ly urrch¿1n.qsrl, eveil

af ter tire Crj-ln€ìan liar" After a1l n the ljritish arnri' rr.:t¡aineci

th.e custoclian of a vast econornic emaire and the 'policernen of'

r-rnr:uly indr-rstrial .iist-lricts at home' (8rr;. Ì:esi-Ci:s, the

rc-:girnetrts spent ten yea:cs abroacl for every five yealîs servc-.rl in
Englarrcl. 'Iherefore, rranoeuvres to cl.er¡e1ol-r r:ers tactical dcc-

trines l{-Õre scarcely J.e¿isib1e, arld only i-¡ecarne acceptea-

pr:actice after the inpiementation of the Carciltell reforms.

Dui i.n Sourth r\ustr:aliao alnost from the very beginr-ring,

there lüas a cliscernable approach, an atti'Eucie, velîy clifferent frorn

the l;.rE'¡e,-,less tacti-es. Brorvn-l:iess Eactics r,,r'erer in tl-re si>rt j-es

or even as late as in tire micjdle seventies, sti1l consioerei-

quite adeqtrate iry the iiri-ti-sh professional riril-itary. These

tactics binply call-ed for vc11e¡" fir:inq, ât short r¿ì.n:re, frcn a

souare of column foruiatiorr, and- had p::or,'ed quite successful in
puniti-ve ar:¡ned clashes with nati-ve tribes r ot with demonstratin¡¡

Engl.ishnren. South ¿\ustral. j-a' s attitude involved a. r'ealisation

that the red squar:e r{âs provirtg ineffective vis-a-vis mociern

f ire arms, and thai rigidi-ty of formati-on must give way to the

more flexible employrnent of troops, both in tÌle open or unclc;r

cover. Thece new tactics rqere ref'erred to as skl.ulijþL4g.
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The very f'j-r'st clefence comrnissions hacl shor,¡n tha.t

c:onventional ilrit-i-sh nj-lita::y thougl-rtwas lîot favoured in Sctrtir

¿\ustralia. In fact, it \{â.s not until tire ar::iv¿rl of the
1('

professi-o¡a1.s, Dor¿nes and Crven, Ehat official liritish rnili-tar¡z

doc1;rj-ne gair-recl sone recognition, tl-ror:gh never to Lhe extell't of

cha¡ging r:he general tactic¿rl- characier of the South Austraij-an

f6rces. lfhej-r traiiring ir'as cii-rectecl tc:rvarcis 1-i¿;h.t i.nfanLr.'y

rvorku fi-ri-ng under fielcr cr:nditions. 'fhe South ¿lusLralian

rnilitary al.rvays hacl an aversion to pr-rrarje-grouncl Crill-. Ihus,

in. 1858, the ¡þgonci_Fj-qpi.ss ._Con.E!-ttee recoiìrnencleci t-hat rnili.tar.'j'

tra.ini-ng rv¿s to be collcrernr:d pri-marily lv-ith the 'LlSe' of tl-re

rj,f,le in a.ctio¡ a.nr-l knorvl-edqe of light compâny and shirmishing

clr.i1l-' (85), rvhj-1e evj-<.lence given before the Firs!_liÊ"tJ

aç-4aj-Ssiq¡ a fei^,r lironthe later-- sCresseci all even ilurthei'-'neeci íor:

a tact.ical- cioctrine qur-te cij-f.J:erent fron iìri.Lain's oì'rn (86).

At t.hat tir¡¡¿ soîne experiencerJ lùr:itisit line officers oir ha1.:1-pa-,iu

like Captaj-n Ç.1,îo lìagot, i.íember f or l-i-ght' realisc:d the

urrs;r:j-tabii-ity of traci:ïtion¿t1 jjrii:ish ti:aini-ng pr:acticQs.

C¿rot¿r.in r,agot' .s experience in the l'Íaharatta iüars had taught hitn

tir¿Lt the colcnial for.'ce di¡l noE require par:a<1e-.g;:ounri d'r:i11,

but shor-r1d i¡e ¡:r:ofì-cienL- 'in natr..lraI thin¿:s', tiìat i-s, in rnarks-

manship ancl 'skirinisl-ring in open order' .

T'tre questiorr must inevitably be asked., tvhy rv€re Soilti-t

A¡str:'rr.l--'r-ans cieliber:ately turnj.-rrn thej-r tracks on established

British rnilita:cy tr:aining pr:actice aircL cloctrine? Pertraps

becanse litt-1e coul,¡ have been learneC fron iiri.tain at that tine.

The only lessons lear:ne<l b¡r ìJ::ir:ain in the Ùrimean iiar appea.r tct

have bee¡ in the areas of orga.nisatj-on, logistics anci comnan.cl

stt:uctnre. ¡¡. ljritis'tr rqrli-l:ary v¡rj-ter contencled tTrat the natur:e

of the camparign in the Crilne¿r, reminiscent as it rvas of the
* Vicie chapter V, Lieuteirant-ColoneL M.Fo Dov,"nes arrived in 1B7B

and i3ri.gädier-Gener:a1 J.F. Orven in 1885.
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Peninsr-r1ar 'i,iar j.n a n.urnberr of rcspects, clid l.i-'ttle to sti-ilul,a.l-e

serj-ous thought i'"'ithj-n the ¿Ìrny a.bout its role anr] tact j-cs.

'i:ìaunteci T-'y the flillost. of i{ellinEton, the Ar:m;z ignorecÌ, in the

years ttlat follorved the ruar:, its trvo key tactj-cal intiova.t-iorts

ii-elct ent,rernchl,ents anci rif le pc\.ier' (87) " I'hese i-i-tnova.tions

Ítere not kr-rown i-n Aus'[ra].ia" 'Ih.ere v,7ere fernt sr:ldi-ers irL the

Colony who had actr-rally fouqht in tl-re Cr,Lmea" As fol: i-he

A¡nr-.ri-can Civil- ;ia.:r, rvitlr i-ts me-ri-t¡z sirnil-arities' it v/as, jlrst:

beginniri¡¡, anC aftc:i: j-i: \t'íls over, only Jervois \'/as to irave

first-Tr¿rnii lttror,l-Lec].qe, but he Tlr:)ver spcke of tactics.

Perkraps Sorrtl:r ¿ust-::al.ia was infl-uencccl by the vie,:.'si of

the o1ly ¡easonabl-y senior ijritj-sh mi-1i.tary of:[i-cer -ser:ving ilr

Äustr:a1ia. orr secc¡l'rcl¡nent to Victorj-¿r iir the late sixties, iiajor

Lr,I:1,, Scratcilley, i'¿hr:se vier¡s on tactj-cs tvere i-n a<iv¿r;rce of' cr,t::i:clirt

Briti-sir military doctri-ne. i'ie trelir:v'eri in the use of fj-e1d

i.r'orhs, such aS trenches anci- Strort.3 uoints, to Ser\re aS a fi-rin

b¿rse for mobj-le ocerat-j-ons, ratlrer t1-i¿rn as a meansj of fixecl

iiefet-ice. i--ie recoilli,ììertdecl, afl-e:: the lt'r-rrki-sh practicer the use

of nules aircì. hor:ses to brin,g up r:einforceinents, enE::enclring too1s

anc eng,irreer stoL:es. lle believeo in the constn:ctj-on - by the
;mefltS i

infaniry - of obstacles; such aS mines ancl wire entangley' he

also str:essecl the necessi-t-y for adequate comtni-tnications (88),

iToivever, there i-q no er¡i<1ence that durirrg his four year tour o[

cìrrty, he cii-scussed fris iieas wirh a.ny crf hi's South Àustralian

contemporai:ie s.

Irerhaps the answer to Soutl-r Arrst::ali-a' s inc.Lepenclent 
,

approach to ärilil-ary traini-ng \+7âs to be found in Ûapt-ai-n C.ll.

Basot's conceot of the cit-j-z.en-9-o-1dlq!e (Se;. the very trotion

of the citj-zen sol"ciier, wirether t¡tilitia or volurtteer, seelns to

iltpllr ¿ fonn of trerining g;overned by prior:ities, tvhich rallge
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from [haL rç]rich is essential- for the solcJ.j-er to knoi,,/, nalnel-y

field cra.ft aucl tvea.pon prc-rf r-ciency, to r¡hat ryoulcl lte a desi.r.able

a.ttribuEe, namelyr parade-grc;unrl dri.11" o f n a professional al:try,

hel.d together by fear of the lash, tau¡;Lrt rnarchi.nq to the front,
a.nci whose only tactical instructi-on rrras uï.¡i>r bar.yorietsl Fire ¿r

volleyl Pr:epare to char,3el Chai:gel 'relj-a.nce on field ivo::lcs

a.nd cl"ispersions ¡,¡as col-rsiderr:d injtiri.oris to disci-p1ì-r're and el.an

(OO¡, l-n an alriry coil,poseci of ci.tizen solcÌiers, .íie lcl craft an,J

weapon orofici-ency \rere cor-tsidc;r:eCr t-o be of t,he utrnost irnpl6¡-

'tance, and ein¡thasis oi-L forrn¿rl p:r.rar.je glroun<i cl.ri1l-¡ â.$ str:esseci

L,y tÌle I;rj-i:i,sh professi-ona1s, \,"'<3.s consi<iered 1-he _elrglr¡z_ o.f 't::tie

discipl-in-^ " 'Ihe colonia.l 4m:{g\l1s ap;D(ìð.red to be flrll',.' awa.re

of ta.ctice-1 lessorrs, lear;rt ciur:in3 tire r:evolut-j^orìary walîs in
¿\¡¡.ei:j-ca- ai-rcl orr l,he ConL. j-nent¡ tn'h j-clt .l-he;

:r'- o íe- s ioiI¡ri s Ìrai. r: i- thitr:

f orgott-en, or chosc+ to i¡inor:e , Lîor poli- L ical. reasorf s 
"

'Ihe citizer-r solciic-r:s in Soutlr l.tLrst-ral-ia rvere cìis-

satisfjed r,'ith Lhc:ir r:'nifo,':rrrs, irhich h¿rc1 been ci<-:si-¡,:neci olt

lj;:i t-j-sh patteri:Ls anC, althoug,ll ¿tIJl)roprj-¿r.te f or for:;n¿1l ciril1

a"nd recl sor-r¿ìre tactics, pr:oved too corrsl:i-cuor"rs in Lhe l¡ush an,i

totírl-ly urLsiritable f or i:Lie c1i-rrrate ( 9:-) . iior cij d Lhr: ciLizeii

soldiers stljtscribe t--o ,.'e11j-rt,r.:ton0s .iictr-u¡t, tha.t offj-celts shoul.j

be genilenìen f ir:st. ¿rnd solrliers second, hence the neeci for
tr¿¡.ined offi,cer:s to control- a- volunteer arrnyr anr-i tile persjist-errl:

c1e:nand .flc¡r coni;-ìÊ'titive e><¡-r.nii-nati-ons as tlre cr-i-te::ion fr¡r fi-rst..

colunissj-orreri a¡tpoin.t-.nent-s an.1 officer ilrorùotiorrs. It is ¡rot

snrprisin,q, Lherefor:e, that the proelress of l-he Carciwell refonls

h/as closely i+atchecl '¿y the coloi'rists (OZ¡,

î¡vo events corrvi-ncec-i t-ire cil-izen soluier:s of South

¿\ursLralia tìrat their genera.l approach to rnj-i.j-ta.ry ti:aining r.ias

corlîecf- ¡ thr: Anre::ican Civil ir'.3.r'r 1861- iB65 , ¿frr,J the irit ish

<iefeat at- i'iajuba ijill- in 18Efl" The Oivil- i'r'ar br:ought into
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focus t-he irnportance of inountecì. i-:rfeint.r^y. It. i.s possi-l;le'

althouiìJ-r tl:le v¡riter has no evj-de11ce of this, that South

AustraliÐns rrejîe ah/¿-lre of Sir LIe-ni:y i-iavelociç's analysi-s o.í tire

role o.[ cavaTry a.::iireo- lvith moiÌern, lorrg rangr-j, brea.cìr-ioacJing

ri-fles. iie offerecj a choice between Ehe

jatrnty, siïa.ri , burni shed, tvel 1 set-up hussa-r:, a.rmecì witir
hi-s yarcl of t¡1unt carvj-rrß kni-[e ani that- s'Li1l, ûto.r]e

Eorg€DLÌs ana.chronisn Lror:rotrrê(i irorn tire iij-clcl.1-e rriges, ì*he
ilrj-tish lancer, arnreii rvitir his f la.l¡ and oole . o r or the
destroying poiver: of a ho:rlseuian-, ari¡iecl wirh a l-rre¿:ch-
loacler c:rrr:-7in3, 1,000 yai:cls e . r of rr,hoin )/ou can sec)
nothinÉ! bur tire c¡rick Lllasires of iris riflr: as ire 1.1r.:s
behi-nc-ì eover, rvhil-st hj-s ircrse is carefu.Ll-y sheltc-:reci
by a inountecl r:olnracÌe 2C0 - 3C0 yal:üs T;ehinii. yet
instant-jy ava.l 1¿rir.le 1-o ca.
positj-on T,y i-Lairlci-ng fir:e

rrlz hj-nr out a.1- srJr=ecl to a ner.¡
(93),

Sor:th i\usLr:alian ci.tizen sol-r-iiers haci alu¡ays been in favouir of

rnounteci j-nÍantr:y but that ioea i..¿¿ts orrl-y very :reil-uctaut-1y

accepteci. b;' thc j-r ;lrj-f j-sh. colrr.iirâ.i..r.riLanLs. i-'lre convetrl-.i.on;r1

Dr:i.tistr ic.ìca of the role of i-he cava.lr:y persi.stecl, c1r-'spite

the fact. that soitìe of the l.:.lo s;t

,far,

spectarcr:lar: cava.l ry cirr-Lr¡;e s

clrrr:i-;r3 the Iiranco-Fr:ussian i.nchrd j-n" i,ars- 1cl-ïour', Lrer€)

faiiures.
The r,iritin¡',s oí C.lnariian tnj-1i-tia, captatl-t-t, ¿\.Ï.

i:ê1lj-son, \r,'rire i<nor,n to Scurtlr r'\r-istra.lj-ans (9+) ¿atrc1 possilil--y

playecl titeir parL in influencing; Aust:ra1i¿rn niilitary fhor-r3ht.

ÐeliSon lmd sho'ntrr that mounte<.i i1:[arrtr-y irra.S srloeri-or to o::Ci.rra.ry

cavalry, particularly ';¡hen arLirecj \'!?itlì breacÌr 1,oa<]in-E c¿rr'niires

anci or:r:r:atei as â squa.di:on r¿l.tlr-er i-Ìian as a r';:-.itLeïÌt, r'¡il-.i't f¿:r:

greater: rìAnoeuvrai.ri-1ity, particularly o',,¡er open g;:clunc.i (95) .

Closer to houie, General i.lutEon of Ì'iew Sout-h;¡ral.es felt tliat the

role of thr: ¡iustraliari rnounterl rj-fles nost closely approacìrecl

t-he tact j-cs r-tsr:cl so sLrccessful.ll' by the ioers, ilarticular:1y

over long dist-ances (a0¡ r,rir j-l-e the Victorian coinmancÌartt, Sir

Char1es itol-1ed- Snith, Dut hi.s preferences even inore bluntlyl
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orcìinar:y cava.lry i"raci to fa.ce too inri:rl^i1r obsLacl.es in ¿rustral-ia.

lIe clai-meci that l-he emirloyinent oil i-ar:ge L,orlie"m8Hil'ÊP"raru irr

Souttr ¡\frj-ca hacj t-ieen one of th.e rnajorr factors leaclin¡i 1-o the

l3ritish clefeats at the hands of the lloers (01¡,

i)espi.te off icial reluctance, public pressLlre, ancl the

recomlrìenclatj-ons of [Ìre Colonial Jefence Cornmi-ttee, forced the

gover:rurent's l-ranci. ¿\lthough rtonrttecl troops tr¿lci been in e;<j-s-

tence in Sor,rtir ;'rustral.La fo:: sorne tine¡ the cl i-,.'lil¿',r.lt

t'.las not formall¡z consti-tuLeci ti.11 1[ì87, and t--]re1 onl-v ¿rs palît

of t-he unpai-d volirnt-eer force, r:atlle:: tlran of the paicl mj-lit-ia.

The f il-tilrg out of i-rirrr,urteri troops hr¿jrs a cosLly 1-.,r.rsi-n-ess, abor-it

.e2-0 pet: m(e.n, exclusive of the cost of the l'ror.:se. The

goverllment l,r¡¿ls nattrral-Iy reluctant- to p¿r)z for a force ',¡hi-ch

coulcl jirsL ¿rs efrl'cc1-ìvc:iy be establj-she,:r Ði'ì. a vol-unta.r.,v i.:asi-Lr

because it r',7âs popular:, partir:trlarly amonq wel-l-- Eo-do citizens,

doubtless not for mi)-itary rîeasons al.one! the glitterlj-ng unj--

forms must have hacl sornething to do lvith it (98.).

'ihe Transvaal ìriar r^¡as clos,::ly follor.;ecl 'by the Souttr

Australj-an press; there l^/ere lessons to be learlrt. Concitj-or-rs

in South z\frica clc;sei.y reseurblecl, lyha.t inio.h[. have kraopened j-n

¿\urstralia: a rn'el-l--traineci professj,onal- arily, fightin". üore or:

less loosely orqairi-sed cicizen soldiery" Great prcminence hrér.s

qiven to a speech'oy General .l.ober:ts in the Guj-l'-l iIall., Lonilc;n,

1881r '¡¡here hó stressecì tire superiorit¡z of the cit j-zen solciier:,

highly proiicic:nt ir-rmarksnansirip over long ran,3es, ancl capabli:

of takirrg every acit¡antagc¡ r of f erecl b1z the natura.l co\¡er of a.

terrain r.vith rn'irich ire was tl-iorouzhly familiar (00¡.

liot everyone aeceprted para-11e1s betrser:rr South ¿tfrica

and Scuth Ar:stral-ia. In ljouth ;\ustraIi.a, Genr.:ra1 )oi¡nes

disagreecl ( f OO) , anc-i poiirl-ecì out the c1i-f .f erer-ices in teirain

between the Transvaal and the coastal p1-aÍ-ns near ¿\cielaide (tOt;.
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IJut everì. Do',rnes o though clis;lg-reeing in ¡rriuci-p1a r accept,e<1

cbanqes i1 tact-it:al cloctrine" i.îr:oin 1-he early eighti-es onvrarcls,i,

his fi-elcì c>rercj-ses u$ually tooh thr: form of an apprcach to

Contact-. tÌrr:ough ,L.iosti.J-e country, witTr pockets ol. enemy t--roops.

L'rogrr:ss, arLcl ultillal-e vj-cton,, dependeci on. skirtnishing

racrics (l.oz-¡.

Irroíici.er:rcy in slcirrrishing äte¿¡"nt a cotnbin¿rtion of

rr,.arlîÍìmenshi-o anri fiel.ci cr:a.ft. Tra"clitiorra-l- iìritish tr:a.ini-r,r,1 it-r
:.#-¿-

musketry fi:li fa:: sl.ror:1: of the tactical re=quire¡rents of the cìay,

Dtrrirrg the Suclan ';{ar (fggS) t-ne Ø-Sqf-l::-i. poirr[ecl out, gleefull1,z,

tha.t o the¡:e \'/as er¡id'eI-ICe of ltr:al-rs beinç-.1 ti-r:st-r:¿ii-'e mar:ltsrlen'

who n 1i-he the 3oei:s, lracÌ n.-jver s€ÊtÌ the nianual of the Ì'Ìythc;

,oractice' ( f C:¡ . ¡ì¡¡:nì the ei¡Sirties crrlrvartl S , the ljouth

Austr:a1i-an í-lover:ì:riirí-rrrt:cclluser'l t--c.¡ srr'osiciise ri.f1e ch:bs - tlrey

ciici not tl:ain skirlLtj-shers (t0r+¡.

Ovet:seas rLtj.litary e><perience hadr success f,u1ly s\^74.-ved

publ.ic opì-nj-on in favour of a c:-tizr¿n soldieryr tr:aincd o1-l iiLor'Ê

or less info;:n,al l.ines, but itr:oficient j-n narksilatlsi-rip in the

fieid, hi,ghlv rr¡obj-1er ârcl caoable of tal."ir:"rg advanta3e of na.t-tlral

ôover. It rein¿rinecl- for the tolonial Jr-rfellce tot¡,¡rii-Ltr-:e to

inf 1r:ence forr¡,a1 orgar.nisation ¿-lncl adrninistrîatir¡n of' the forces.

'fhe Influre ce of tl-ie Colonial De ferree üont.rnittee

tjr-rf il. the 1a.Le sever-rties, mil.itary advice to the

coloni.es had beel .s¡roradic. Offj-cers of the i{oya.l lìatvy, oll

rrisitinq generals, had been consulte<], in arr al-irost- private

capacity. lìeports furnished by Jervoi-s or Scratchley were

not lrrad.e |n an Iillpe r:i-a| context and, in rrrost cases , onl-y with

the blessings of the Colonial Office, rvithottt reference eitirer

to the'ri/ar Office¡ or 1-o tlre ilriti-sh Goverrulent as a tvhole.

Agai¡, the advice lvaS, ât best, SeitLi-oiÎf icia1" Con''rerselyt
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the Britj.sh Governinent haci. :ro esta-blisheci machiner-y for obfaining

co-ordin¿lted inf-or:iriation airc¡ut the st.!.1-e of co.Ionial defences.

")y 
the late seventies, the need for a piovernrnei:rta-l

agen-cy had become quite pr:essitts.

co-orclinatinr¡

l-B7B sahr the birttr of the fi-rst Ç¡r1 oni:-il uefencei

CornmiCtee (rJ.ì-).C. ). It. consj sted of off icials f'roin the Treasury,

the Adnii:ali-y, i-he ',Jar Office an,-i tlre (lo1onia1 Cffice, and its

chief concer-'t'ì. rüas tlre clefence of coalin¿r stations ancl nlari.tiine

corììÍìerce. .Jervois h¿ld been in touch v¡ith the ùoinmittee t,¿l-Len

he visitell ¡ii:itain in f878 br-rt r--he Ll.J,t. sirowed little intei:est-

in South r\ustra.li-a (fOS¡, other than to conv<-'y t-he ol.ficj-al

naval poli-c}z la.ici dcwn by ti're r\dmi-r:a1t-.yl that the lìoyal .liavy

rvculiì â1lays protect- pci:ts clf s1:rate¡1ic si-g,.uiJlicalrce, i;ut coulci

Tìct r-ìetach individrual shi-ps -[r-otn the ]respc-rctiv3 s;c1trat1r'ons.

TIle col-onj-sIs ilìList provicJe the'i-r ov/r. ñc1vP.i coast a,nrl Dort

defences. Tire Àdrni-i:a1-ty rvoul-ci be prepared to sr-rl'J:rvise tlre

building of. ânir ships, anci l'¡oulcl nìake per-qonnel av¿ri-I¿tbl-e frorn

t-J:re retireC 1j-st (106). liut, the col-onies \^7ere tolci in no

uncert¿rirì irlållrr.:-.f , tire iìoyal I'iavy ','ioul'-'i eillays r:eiuain lul_lJ at

the <Ji-sposa.l o.t the jri:itish i.rot¡erlìrel:lt ( IOZ) 
"

Fro,i-n 1885 oi-riv¿rrds, the ,Jo jj.C. e)(ercisecl a consj-d¡¡ral-;1e

inf luence on cc¡loni¿ri def ence, both througb the loca1 def ence

g..¡lil;riitl-eeS anrl through i-ts co¡ntnents on the annual col-onial

c1 efenc<.: retu:--ns. 'I'h.,-. C.t.C. r,/es thus a.b1e to n¿rke i.icoillmen-

d.ation s f or the coirr.pos j-t- i.on cl [ 1ocal eornrni,tte es , t-hre organi Éia.I ion

ojl tire local coilruranci stn-icLure, ancl the assessment of local

rfefence resoultces, aS rveil AS Arrangenents for Subnarine

clefences ancl for the sallety of the 1oca1 populati-on (108).

For insEance, lt lvas t-ire C. D. C " rvhich sur¡igestr:cì thc; changes in

the South É\ustralian cofl',Iflarld structure, reporteci in tLre

Ðe fence ScÏrelr,e of South Àustral.ia (fOç) . Sinil-arly ¡ orl
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revie\ri-ng, the n¿;.va-1 coÌnn¿-rlde.1.liv s annual repout fr¡r the ye¿rr

1893, tl-re C" i,C. sr.t¡)q,es[ecì a cÏlerng-e j-n the arlnarnent of !¡._i¡i._:1.
{.

Prot-ecf <;r: ¿-rs lvel1 ¿ìs reconrnenclin¡i certain ch¿-r.ni.aes in guns For

the Port iiive:-- areê-i, an,i se¿rr:ctr1i-ghts f'or the forts (1lC).

lftre 5oi-rtir liust:r:a1ian Gor¡ernnent di-cL n.ot alrva.1zs heecl- Elre

Comrnittee' s advice. F or .i.irs tance , the reâpp-rointment of- iia jor

General ìjorvnr:õ to his seconcl t-our: of duty irr thr: Colc..ny r,rrâs;,

unsucccssf u1-ly r api)oseci 1,r1' tJre secrei-ar.y c,¡f tire ioninitt-ee, ülto

col1si-derecl tl-rat t]re-: revolr"lLi.oir. i-n tro-uh ¿-rrna.i'nent cÌesi¡r:-r arrcl in

tactics '¡¡¿rs such, ' ti-iat tTrc-. ol.d f cssi.lsi v,Terer hoirel essly ì¡elrintÌ' ,

¿r:ld that j t wcr:lcl br: f;:,r: betl.-er to ¿r-ppoint ¿r. ccr¡lnstent o,ificr-;r

f;:om Engianrì tha-n'p;tying, aÌr officer r.¡ltile he is learnirrq his

L-.r:acle' (lfl).
'ftrr¡ C.i).,-.1 . (,7Ë-rs q.ui-tr: j-rrcl.,3Í)Éj'l'l(.l.ent of tl-ie cf f j-c j a-1 \¡i-r,tl;{¡

expressecì bl' other senj-or ljriti¡;li <tf iicers. i¡'crr irist-ance, clre

C.j).C. clisag,reed rsi-th sor;ìe oí clie recoûrlnol-rcia.ti-orrs uarle 1>y

General ilrii"a.rci.s. TlLe l.lornni-ttee cii-d i'rot cotrrri-cler ¿L force-' of

30 ,000 to 40 ,0i)Û men, concentr:¿-r-LeC a¡ia j-ns E terr j-Lc¡i:i¿rl- íìz:ìr'eÍi-

sion, necessa-ry, because a[3gr:ession on such a $c¿-L].e r,vas corr-

si,iereci niost unlikellz ir-r the liglrt of ¡\ustr:a1i-a's i.isIance Lrcr¡

potential- êr.;Egr-es-sors a.nri Eire logistjc surpport rvhich rvoulcl. have

been reql¡ireri by the enenìy" ïhe C.D.C. reconinencLed Etra.t irigirly

nobile, srna-'l-1er dr:rence forces si,oulc1 be availa.bl-c-: fcr:' insta.r-ri-

m.obilisati-oq i-n ttle ttr::e¿r,tcrl€ti ccasl-a1 cìistr:i-et-s. T'he

Con.mii-tee also rrracìe tl-re oàir-ra that forces should not necessaril;,,

be restricted to pr,r'ssive Cefensive r+a.r-'fare, t-rut shoulcl be capaÏrle

of ilounti-ni¡ an of [ensive agai-r-rst any point i-n ¿\ustralia's

vicinity rvhi-ch coul'j become tlíle basis of hostile ae[ion aÉr¿ì.inst

the rvhole continent (f fZ¡.

C.,n occasi-on, the C.D.Cr w3.s a.skeci to give i-i-s app::o.zal

to ciirect requests from the iolony. Àn. exatnple was Soutlr

*Vide chapter VI.
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Austr:aLia's reqr.rest for the ptr¿r.rìting of tlie tj-tle Íì.p..y.¿L to j.ts

p9rma.nenL-. ai:ti-1.1c:ry. i'iajor iic:1so:n, the secretaLy of tire 0n;j"'.-1.

a.clvised tire Clolonial (ji,îi.ce tÏ¡at :rccorcling to Ehe latest reL.ui:¡Ls

(fAqg) Soul:h ¡r-rstral-i-a's ¡-.lerma.rtent arLillery totallecl soile

tv¡en.ty-five I'J.C.O"'s ancl nen ancJ he cii<ì Tìot know 'unc'Ler what-

prete>ct this cor-rlC be temecl a r:egi'rent' (f f S). Tb,ere t{€rrê

other ¿J.lreas i'.r v'¡hi-cl.r South /iustr¡;.1i¿l's defence efforc ha-<1 fai-l-r:ci

to inrpress l-he ,var Off icr-:, and L--he üo1oûyr s requesLs Lta-cl t-cl b<,:

refusedì bu1- thetsr: lla"ttr,:r¡¡ \,JerîrJ ciealt lvith very gent-l\z, alirrcrst--

i-nforna.lIy, anci thr: refus¡ai.s r:or-¡.ci-rerj- in terns r.¡hich r'lould nr:t-

hurt anyüne (:i,t¿r),

llhe inf hlr:nce o'í tire C,Ð.C. !ra.'l not spectacr-r1ar, Lru't

it mar-i.e itsel-t- fel-t in a rrr¡mlrer: of rvays. ilhe Co¡nlrittr:e aCviseci

mainl-y orì tecfrrLi.cal. Ina,ìt'te:ìîs, a.irJ t)n m¿ltEr-:i:'s of policy lvirich

coulci have ir;rp'-:rial signifi-cailce. It als;o acclrrire<Ì a thorouÉ,.h

understaniJ i-ng: oJ: colonial- cr,ef ence problerns ( f or inst¿rnce , thc

raisi¡e of r-lnç¡aici volun'teer unit-s i,.¡as not r:er.3arc1ec1 as beinp, ilr

the best ilrterests of colonia-l cìef,ence) witirout inter-'fering: in

the clomestic ¡rroblems of the Co1ony. Thtlso the controversy

r:ega::r1i-n¡¡ oavlrent or norl-payitretrt of citi-zen solciiersr lÙas a-n

issue left to tLte Col-onv to tr'or:k otit for Liersr¿If ,

Oir the v,rirole, it may be saicl that in natters oll stl:¿ìt-.et{y

and tactical- cioct-rj-ne t-Ì:e cleienr:e poli-cy of ior.rth ¿\r-r.stralia i,v¿rs

shapeci t,y exLernal factors. Jlhe q.uestion of the type o[ forr:e

best suiter.l to DrorecL ttle Co.l-ony was an inteL:n¿t1 ¡rrob1-em, a.nc1

apart frorn Soiìte g,entle guic-lance l-ry the ij.i)"i., the pi'obleml,vas

left to the coloni.sts Lo solve. fn anticipation of a possib1e

threat, they foueht each otlrc.r: rvitÏr thc-:ories flor the best part

of a century.
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4,4 Emersence oí a Col i al Def enee Policv

The development of SouEh Auscr-'alia's clefence policy

followeci a torturous cc¡urse ancl exhibitecl so rnany stops arrd

starl-s l-hat one coulcl be inclined uo deduce that there was no

coherent deveiopment but rather: a picture of continuous cha.nges

and var:yj-ng premises. Yet, tLie evidence indicates that the

numerous parlia.menLary inquir:i-es and recomtnendatioirs by 1oca1

and lrnperial naval ancl military authori.ties appea.red to se't- a.

series of self*contai.ned patterr.rs which er¡o1ved fron one t-o the

other as the century pro€iressecl" The se patterns ::eflected

the Cc¡lonyos a'tt.itucle t-o ììmpire' her fea.rs of aggression, het:

appreciations of possi.ble attacks arrd ttre kincls of defence

measulîes thoug,ht necessary ancl eventuall-)¡ implernented 
"

In the ei-ghteen hund.reci fift-ì-es anci early sixties

South Australi-a as a self-gove::ning Colony¡ Look ¡¡einloership of

Empire for granted. Europe hTas far away and conflagrations

there lvhich rnig.ht invol.ve EnglanC, were not thought 1i.ke1y 1-o

have an a.pprecia-ble effect on l,he Colony" Jinglaud protected

her off-spring on sea - the Royal Navy ruled the tvaves, anci on

land * the llritish arlny \,\Ias the rnost effective in the r^ror1d,

at l-east, so the colonists thcr-rght, urntil t-he encl of the fiftj-es,

l.n the early sj-xti-es winds of change were felt in the

Colony. Great Britain began t-.o insist on col.onial military

self-reliance bec¿tuse skre intended to w'ithclraw hei- garrisonso

Tire colonists took notice" Ì.n any case, thei:: belief in th.e

milil,a::y might of Engl.arncl had been somerr¡hat shattered by the

poorî shorving of ImperLaL troops in New ZeaIand. T'he Colonyrs

awareness of the need to be sel-f-rel-iant rvas furl-her strength-

ened by the concern over French activities in the Pacific and

vague fears of acts of aggression by American or l(ussian naval

unil: s 
"
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The colonj-st.s had no clear conceptj-on whal: forms

these attacks would take" l{hil-e the possibili-ty of even a

temporar:ymili-tar1'occupationofanypartcsftheColonywas

never seriously considered, naval attacks h/ere thought likelyt

either by fleet act.ion foll-owecl by temporarY landings of raicling

parties or by naval raids of si-ng1-e ships. The best means of

countering such threatfl werq thereforer a hiell-trained citizen

force suffi.ciently mobj-le to meel* enemy rai-ding parti-es any-

where along the coastlifleo Alt.hough some thought lvas given to

fixecl defences for protecting ttie entrance to the Port Ri.vert

no concrete st--eps were taken to erect permanent fortj-fications"

In the laLe si xties a s;evr¡nties South Austr¿llia' s

attitucle towa.rcis Empire changed ratJrer drastically" There

v/as no longer any cloubt about ilritain's military presence in

the Austral-ian colonies¡ by 1870 England had withdrar,v-n her

garri.son-S. At the Sanri tirne, the emergence of strong

European power$ ancl resultant possibility of sustairled British

j.nvolvement necessitating the concentra.tion of her resources

in Europe, made the colonists do'urbt the v¡isdotn of close coil'

nection wit h the Empire. They realised that this situation,

aggravated ¡y the emergence of lìussia as the most li-lcely threat

to their safety, called for defence preparedness of a high

degree.

In the eyes of the coloni-sts the patterîn of tlrepossible

threat to tlreir safety had not materialllz changed f::om the

previous period: while the Royal l{avy rvould alrvays protect the

first line of defence, the Sea communicationsr t--he temporary

landing of raidi-ng parties from one oI.r at nost, a few hostile

naval units \{âs still thought possj-ble. 'Ihe colonists had

also become aware that the second l.ine of defence, the pro-
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tection of coastal r,,¡aters, f,fas no longer €jecure, Britain haCl

made it clear that iìoyal Navy unj-ts would no lorrger'be avaiLable

for tl-ri{purpose, andt consequentLyp the colonj-es rvould have to

protect the appÍ'oa.ches Lo their shores th.emselves " To enable

the colonies to clo sor she had pa ssed the Colon.ial liaval-

Defence Act of 1865. The colonists a1-qo reali-sed that cìevelop-

ments in orciriance anci in tactics cal1ec1 for more sophisticated

counter*measures ancl a higher: degree of training th.an was

previousllz ¡¡o,:gTrt- ncjcessary" Althoug,Tr they began to lean

tovrards the concept of fixecl clefence.s based on the employment

of powerful coastal ar'üi-11-ery, the major ernprhasis lvas st--ill- on

mobile def ences manned. b)' ruel.l-trained c j-t-izen soldiers 
'

versed not 0û112 in marl<.srnansltip but also proficient-. in fi-re

and movement"

The eiellties rvitnessed a change in Empire i:elations"

}lngland began to see the col-onies as an asset rather than as

a liability and begarr to encourage them Lo parti.cipa'ce in

Empire defence. The colonies also cl-ranged thej-r attitude to

Empire: they began to identi.fy thernselves as members of the

British family and felt that a natiou at- war with Engl.and

would also be at- war v¡itl: themsel-ves. They had, by 1-hat tirne,

firrnly adopted the principle of defence by seif- rel i.ance lvithi-n

Thus the gror,,,'ing threat of Russia to India niacle

South t\ustralia hasten her defence preparedrì.êsri¡
vtqt 4e

instance, the Colonynsecure . her: third 1i-ne of defencer the

protection of the vital littoral districts, and, subsequently*e

establ-ish her second line of clefence, the protection of the

South Australian coastal waters" Consequently, the Colon.y

In the first

erected coas'tal fortifi-r:.ations ¿rnc1 established a naval force.
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The emphasis on fortj-fications and cotuplex defence

eqr-ripment necessitated the raÍ-si-ng of highly sL<il-led permanen.t

clefence personnel-" At the sailìe time, the possibility of

enemy landi-ngs, however smal.l, out of rlange of the coestal

fortificatj-ons rvas considererl a distinct possibility, rvhich,

in turn, required an even higher degree of discipline and

ski1l on the part of the mol¡ile forces u In other words,

there vras no longer a place fo:r the amal-eur citizen soldier,

only interested in rifle shooting as a sport.

In the ryfdSl-f-_e_ erebtie.s _and pAnb¿*ninef i-eÞ_ the bonds

rsith Empir:e had becoine firntly establishied ancl defcnce of

Ernpire had become an accepted obligat.ion on the parl- of the

coloniesr so much so that some of the colonj"es; were prepa.red

to coritribute to the clefence of Ernpirê b6¡r6¡¡¿ theii: own shol:es,

The Russian tb.reat had receded, but the emergence of Gennanyo

both as a European and a Pacific pohTer, caused concern in the

Austral-ian colonies" Their rni-litary pl.anners foresaw ihe:

possibility of colonial forces acting on a federal basis i-n

the Pacific and, perhaps, even elsewhere i.n the int-erests of

Empi-re defence"

At the same time devei-opments in naval airchitecture

and naval ordnance had accelerated the obsolescence of Sor,rth

Australiars second and t.hird line of defence, which, moreover

rdere i.ncreas j-ngly costly to maintaino Consequent-.1y, the

defence. effort shifteci torvards mobile defencesr manned,

primarily, by ct-tt-zen. soldiers organised on a uniforni basis,

wtrich could r:eadily be placed into a federal system.
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CHAPïE1ì Y

SOUTI.J STIìALIA'

The true military str:ength of a Tìa'tion con-
sists not in actual amount of arms artd ammun.ition.
and in Treavy fortifications r. r but in the rrutnbersr
courage o r. and patr:iotisrn of its inhabitalìt5o
Especial-ly is thj-s the case ivit-h th.e Colony of
Souttr Ar-rstralia depcnding cntirely on its olvÍl
strength . o. Re¡ri- sterî , 1.855 (1)

Patriot-ism is [so] latenü that j-t requi-res a
near approach to danger to mal'.e it show i-tself
and thäñ as i.s al.ways the case' there rvoulrj' be a
vast amount of spi.r:it- coupled wittr a P)reat Í7ant
of skill' Letter: to l'hc oÞåqLV-Qr:,

1863 (2)

Power should be obtained for retaini-ng men for
a fi_xeci period of service for contj-nuous trai.ning,
in dayli,ght during a number: of days du.ri-ng the year:t
besidês a certain rrumber of <1ri11s a1- detachecl
periods, f-Or permanent-- einbodj-men't- c1r:rin¿¡ h'âtr¡ for
Lne str:ict etrf orcelnelÌt ofld i- scipline , f or tlre
appoir.ìtment of officers only after passing proper
examinations" OÞqe'vq{, iBlB (3)

I{hen war is near ancl danger high
God and Volun.teers is the cr:Y,

li/hen war is o\¡er and tlli.ngs are righted'
God's forgot and the volunteer is sli-ghted'

Lieutenant Clement at-- the
Garvler Arms Flotel, 1865 (4)

One pound the Goverrrment v¡iIl pay
to everl' volunteer:,

Thal- he nay h¿rr¡e a rvinding sheet
when he shor-rld $o appear.

And every man will have each morrth
of rounds of cartridge tent

So little Practice j-t is thought:
will make good ri.flemen"

No fundsr ûo cl.oth are there to Sive
the men rsho serve three Years t

They will be knorvn a's oNature's Otr'm',
the naked volun.eers' 

suririst in observs:s'
Bse (s)
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The implementa.tion of clefence policies and recom-

ntenoations rnto a nilitary orgair.i-sation suitable to the Co1ony

of South Australia is a story of cr:nfusion whicl-l took forty
years to crystallÍ-se into a coherent picture. It is a tale of
continuc¡us legisla.tive wran¿51ings, lapsecl acts, amending bi11s,
debates about comp¿ìratively unimportant p.rivileges ancl status"
The history of the South É\rrstralian army abound.s with changing

nomenclature, a pirenomeilon inplicl-t in the dj-ffereirt perrnu-

tations of the cit-izen so1dier concept.

From the outset, then, a few simple clistinctions
must be lrrade" The difference betv¡een the permanent mili_tary
forces establisheci irr 1BB8 and thc non*permanent forces raised
frorn 1854'onrvards, is¡ GSSentially, f.ike the differelrce betrveen

a citizen so1.dÍ-ery and a r:egul-a.r arrny. Everybody in south

At¡strali.a clearly understood lvhat a regul-ar arnìy was and what

i.t lvas called upon to cio, itut d j-f f icult- j-es alîose when j-t came

to appreciate the nature and functions of citizen sr:Icliers"
Anyone acquai'teci wi1*h Australian history will

reaclily appr:eci.ate controversj-es concernj-ng volr-rnteer units
baseci on ethrric gror-rps, or caclet units raisecl in schoolsr or
rifle cl-ubs rvith varying degrees of affiliation with the
military sttl-rcture. Less easy to follorv were the distinctj-ons
in differenc periods lvithin the volunteer movement between those

units r,v'hi.clt ::eceived pay.ancl those v¡hich did not, betrveen those
that wished to elect their officers and those that clid not,
between those v¡hose discipliire coulcl becorne subject to the
lSritish Arny Acts aud those that tried to avoicl it., betweerr those

that r,üere justly proud of their militar¡z disciprine ancl those

that objected to it-..
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It is exceeclingly dif'f icult co utrclerstand t.ire

clevelopmeirt of the Sorrth Australi-an army when the distincLion

between the mil-itia a.nd volunteer features becoutes blurred.

However, irrespective of the form the citizerr solcli-ery tools'

there Lay behi-ncl it the recourse to cotnpr.rl-sory enrolmerr't 
'

recruiting and training which the 1\delphi planners irad cont--em-

plateci and which emerged j-n full legi-slative fo;:rn ¿ìL the encl

of the nineLeenth cerìtury" This thread is c1ea,r1y noticeable

wirh rhe passì-ng of the Þiilit-ia--4,çIt--q!.-1-ç.yt, a.n act nhich r'¡as

desiglled to p'rrt 1-he concept clf universal t-.raining olf a fir^nt

1eg.,a1 basi s 
"

The lrliliti-a Act of l-851r or to gi,ve it it-s full titleo

An Ac t-o OrPanis e and Estab 1is;h a Mi-lit ia Force in Sr;rrth

lUi_s-ç_f-al!..1 (6) lvas based on the recoillmendati.ons of Lhe Fi-r:st

t'inrri s s Conrni-ssi on of l85lr. The preambl-e to the ¿\ct

explainecl its purpose! iE was to serve aS a backstop in case

insuffi_cient vol-unteei:s came forl¡ard to enroll in the volunteer

force, author:isr:d un<ier a separ¿lte act (7) 
"

Thellll-Llia.A-cJ'provicleclforthecompulsoryenrol.

ment of all able^boclieci men bettveetr the ages of 18 and 46

yeârs, except-. rnembers of the legislature, tire judiciary' the

clergy, the police force, the merchant navy and certain other

people such as lr.alf-pay officer+ abol:igi-nes and those mem'oers

of thê public who ha<l a.1-ready ser:r'ecl a tel:m of military duty,

ei.ther personall¡' or by sub-qtitute" liilitia liability was

three year5o The totai nurnbeg to be drafted was not t--o

exceed 2,000, including those tvho ma¡r have enrolleci under the

Volunteer Act, (B) ll'i-ie country was to be divided into

mill.cia d.j-Ê-u_LcLg. Ih.e police had the task of preparing

returns of eligible perscns in the district, and balloting
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was to be carried out by ütre justicee <¡f the pcåace r¿lto v¡ere

also ernpowerecl to hear appealsn liaeh dtstrlct wa.s tc be alio-

ca.ted â quota. t{here the quota was surpassed t}re exees3 hras

to be tral_1ot1-ed out¡ trdhere the reverse I^Ia-q the ease¡ or t'¡here

nogrrraJ- wastapje h¿ìcl reciucecl the quol:ar acldit,i-ou¿11 perfions were

to be b¿rllotedr ift" Offi.ce::s were to ranl< wi-thin tlle general

servi.ce irt orcler of date of commissj-on' i{ates of pay varled

frcrrn á2 for. a full coÏonc;l , to 5/- per <iay f-rsx a drur¡;ner¡ âßd

every o:f f icer oi f iei<l r¿¿nk had to be hr:rsed. Cot¡rts-l:rarl-ial

were Eo con$iel- of ruil-itta ot-fi-cers orrly, anct eire v,trole forceo

or any part o coul-cl not be calleC ouL f or morc¡ ttran 28 days i-r"r

el¡ery ye&r? tinless T:here wag ån actual i-rrVasi.on Or Lhreat of

Í-nvs,slon" The Jlorce r¡as allor'¡ed to serve j-rr South Auetrali.a

cnly" Tttj-s l",er)¡ colrprehensive act - i.t h¿rd no les;s 'l-han 103

cl.auses - sc:r\¡€c1 '¿\,5 ¿t mode.'1. for altr. succeeding rnilÍ-tia acts.

Froln the outseL '[ire resp(]]lrJe of tnany colonlsts v¡as

at var:i.m.Je r,¡ith tÌ:e t:fficially st¿.t,eci objectives of the

legtsl-at.lon. Soure i¡elieved that a milicj.a rni-ght est-ablish.

po).i,tlcal auconomyo ancl lcad to thc $everance of the tles with

Errglarrcl. Certaitl sections of the comriruuity obJecterJ on

purr:1y personal gr:ottnilsn lror i.n¡ltäñCC¡ chur:chgoers feared

th.at ûj-nls1-ers of re1.i.g1<t:r nrlght be conscripted' although

Clause 7 af thr.r Act nlade it quite elear thaü chis v;oul-C not be

the c¿rseo otherfi oltJected tb the possibility of publicans

becornLng of.ficers. The pastoraliets !'/ere afr¿¡id thats they

mi-g¡t lose their shepherds. (9) Furtftermore ¡ the whc¡le iciea

of substitutiorr rqas anal-hema to ¡1ìíìtly South Austral-ians. A

lecter to the Obser:r¡er claimed that if t-,he mlliti.a rvas embodi-edr

J-t woul.d conslst rnalnly of vrorking class peopler because a

hig¡ nutnber of substitutes h¿rd to b<l expected. YeC these

were tire people r'slio had least Co fi-ghrt for. Tlte writer
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<lemanded that the lr,Tlol.e population shoul-d be compelled to bear'

a-n equal share of the burden, ancl besitles, 'an armed popr]la'tion

never has lteen ancl never will be conquered' (10). There \'{ere

further otr.jections to substitut-.ion. Al-thougli some tnembers cf

the governrnent regardecl oa vol..unteer force . e o [as3 no'Ehing

more than p1-aying al- soldiers n.o'(11), Captain C.H. Bagot

made an imltassionecl speech in the 1egì-slertive council, extolli-ng

mi.litary se¡:vice as the primary duty of every citizen i'vlto'

u¡less þe haci ttncler'¿5one his ser:vj-ceo srlould have tto right to

vote (llZ¡, A letter to the Obser:ver v¿as quoted d.uri-ng t"he

clebate, tiuia.rlc 5's, Sr'r'o no exemptir:n * 1et-' wealth and povel:t'y

join shoulcler to shoulder o o o' (t-:¡. However the governnlent

clid not rernove the '$ubstitute' clauses. In all, the argurnents

were no less heaterl for ttre fact tl.rat the exter:nal CLanger:r the

Crirnean Vüar:, lvhich. pronìpteci the passing of the nili-tia legis-

lation had practical-ly clisappeareci by the ti-me the Act was

assentecl to (t_+¡, ancl the rnil.itia r,¡as not actually embodl-ec1"

Only one of the pr:ovj-si.ons of tl-re militia legis1a.tì-on, the

furnishi-:rg of returns from proclaimecl dj-Stricts, was in fact

enf orced f c¡:: several years, n.ot so much with any actual

intention of ca1ling out the force, but rather to estilnate the

rnj_Iitary pot.enti.at j.n tÌ:e colou)" and at the same time to

encourage volurLteering by threat of cornpulsion. As a restll'1:

nLlmerous volunteer cOmpanies Í/ere forrnecl beCauSe, OnCe a

volunteer, a Ììan ceased to be lial-lle for cornpulsory service.

The militia proclamat-ion r,vas published i-n January, 1860r and

a month lat-er some 650 volunteers had enro1lecl in 14 di-fferent

rif le coï'ps (rS) .

Despite the encoura8enents given to thc-: volunteer

movernent in the ear:ly si-xties, ma.i-nly in order to avoid the
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implementation of the t4liti.a_Act ' by 1863 or 1861+ people i.:r

South Australia felt tha.t all v¡as nol- vu'el]. with tireir state

of defence" Irnperi-al troops had not been seen i-n the

Colony for some time. The volunEeer service had been triecl

1-wice between lB54 and LB64 and i-rad been found wanting. lfas

it perhaps rrecessary, after all, to implement r:niversal

service?

In 1866 ptiblic opi.nion on the question of militia

Service tr'as tested at neet-'ì-ngs i-n Aclelaide and in Port

Adelaicle. lloth meel-i-ngs resoived upon t-he remova-l of the

substitute clause and l¡oth meetings petiti-oned the government

to Í-npl-ement the l"lj1it!a-Ag!. The resolutions of the Adelaide

Town FIal-l meeting actually resernbl.ed a systen then practisecl

in Canacja: tire Canacliarr militia was called or-lt once a year,

fc¡r one d.y, and from this muster 2r000 volunteei's r'lere drav¡n

to unclergo two months trainirrg at military establishments at

Toronto, I(ingstono }lontreal ancl Quebec (f0¡.

'Ihereafter, the question of implementing the ltü1j-f,j-tt

Acl \,,ras raisecl whenever there rr'as a general oLltcry agai-nst the

lack of interest and. sLlpport slrolvn by the lveall-hier col-onists

(rz) " The argunent against the impl.ernentation of the Act

centred on the fact that the Colony ivould lose the services of

volunteers because tl-rey rvere exenpt from mi.litia obligations"

Nobocly seriously qurarrel.l.eo lvith ttre militia orinciple ' but

there was a reluctance to tal<e such a drastic Step' main117

because it v¡ould have nleant the fai lure of the voluntary

principle, itself an article of faith in South Australia.

That the volunteer army's eff iciency r,r'ould not have borner

examination, and that 'possibly a number of o1d laclies dresseci

up in sea jackets would be of quite as much service as a

volu-nteer force' (18) was not regarded as being relevanto
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In a sense ttre thr:eat of compul.sion was ttrought to stinrulaT:e

volunteer movements.

So, the mj.litia leg,islati-on r:ern¿rj-ned on the statu'tes
as a vi-s--þ-!ç:rgqe$, alaiting yet arrother revision. rn 1886,

following a ::eport by the cornmandant, Brigadier General J"F,
Owetr (fl¡, the Governmen.t of South Austr:alia introch.rcerl the
l'li- 1 i t- ârv ôrr\ÉrJr Amenclrnen'¿ A (.20) which re'tainecl rhe }ìeser:ven1-

S-litia as the compulsory component- of the south Australian
ârm¡2" The pr:ovisions hrere very much the sanÌe as those of Lhe

185/+ and 1859 acts, and retained the srrbstitr-rte clause (2t¡,
The Act did 1j.ttle to encourage enrol¡nent- irr the É\ci:ive Ì'.i i l-it-ia
(non-compulsor:y) force. A year or two later ttre::e were reneivecl

denanc-s to involce the ccrinpulsory clauses of the Act. The

proponents of conpulsory servj_ce based l,heir al:gunent on. ¿t

repc-rr't submit.teci to parliament in 1BB8 by General Downes, wtlo

claimed thal- the volunr.eer forc€ !,7âs very costly, i.neffi_cient,
ancl unreliabl-e, rvith a very high wastage rateo Dor.m.es

recollìmencled thr:ee yearso conpulsofy servicer ofl a ba110t basis,
for all- men between the ages of 20 and 21+, resi.ding in the
Adelaicle ciistrjcE. Iir this way, assurnin.e an annual intake of
1'000 men, the colony rvoulc, after th::ee years, have a force of
3,000 men underî arnìs, rvith a reliable reserve of 5,000 ûìene

The idea of compuJ-soq/ service was supporteii lry the

raclj-ca.ls j-n t-Lre Colony right frorn the beginning of the Colony

as a self-goveming soci-etyo It v,'as a credo of faith inLrerited
from tLre Adelptri planners, as evidenced. by the opening quo-

tatiorr to this work.

As the colonial society prospered, the radicals
clanoured for the impleitrentation of cornpulsory service, because

the propertiecl classe-s shoulo not- expect the ,exi_sting force,
composed mainly of 'r¡orkj-ng men¡ to pr:otect the interests of
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people who haci rnore to lose than the cl.efenders (22) , I-Iow-

ever, the only concessj-on the Eovernment ma'cle to the r:aflicals

was to Pass a new act r entitled the "Def liorces Arn

ment Act, 1890 (23), ttTrich r:epealed the substitute prov|si'ons

of the pri-ncipal act (Za¡. Cf 'Lhis the press approvedo but

it considered th.e provj-sion which requir:ed Quakers to pay a

cash equivalet'ìt/ as ty:ranny ancl an exampl"e of religious

persecution (?-5) ,

The <lepression of the early nineties had heightened

class feeli.ng. There was $ome fear ttrat the mj-li:Lary mi-ght

be used against the worlcing class, as had lra,ppened in Vj-ctoriao

The urnpai-c1 vol-unteer f'orce, Ehe citadel of the propertied

classes, cotil.J conceivabl-y have colne into conflict rvith the

paicl militia, rvith both forces shooting at the popula'tic¡n at

latg.. * IîortrrnatelY , the f ear provecl gr:oundless " The

questioil of compulsory servj-ce l,Jas last raised i-n South

Australir¿ in 1895, when t-he Premj-er, C"C" Kingsl-on, introcitlced

a most cornprehensive def ence bi1l, prepared by 't-he commandant

of the day, Colonel JcsepTr li¿lrj-a Gorclon. The bill was

probatrly t-he nÌost prolonged defetrce legislation ever debatecl

in South ¿\ustralia" It uras introclucecl ear-Ly in Ju1y, 1895,

and not assentecl to tj-l-1 just l¡efore Christrnas that yearr

ThePremiercalleciitaç_on_solici-ellon.ÞL-ll,itrepealecisix

existing acts Q6) r and .¡rhen it clicl irecolne lbe-DçfçlLcçsAqL'

1895 (27), it establishecl the principle that the citLzen

soldiery was to be complementary to the permanent arl1y' a

principle which exist-s to this day" The Act grave the

impression that all military service was t'o be compulsory'

ancl only one clause, Clause 7-7, provi.deci for: voluntary

Both eonìponents 'cou1d become, by proclamation, subject to the
provisions of the iviutiny Acts.
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enrolnìent" Ki.ngston did not hj.de the essentially contpulsory

natut:e of the Act " It Save the gor,'ernrnent the potVer to ensul:e

that the defelce burcle:r ivas equally shared, for insiancet

-Ð.eEyenLs could not be disrnissed f'or joining th.e force"

Althougtl the legislature sor.rght to deprive the bilI

of some of its sti-ngo by inserting i.nto Clause 11 the prorrision

tkrat conrpulsory en.rolment co-urld only be enforced in case of

agtual or immj,llent i.nvasiono to be pr:oclaimed as such, 1;he

bill remai-ned essentiall-y as Colonerl Gorclon had. prepared i-t.

The force l,¡as to be conrposecl, not- of un¡-raid volunteerst or

paici militj-a rnen, ol: a colnbiuation of both, but of pa-id

citj-zerl-._sp_U:S_f.p., eurollecl for trvo years in the actj-ve force

and then transferred for a further fj-ve year.s to a reserve

forCe. The pr:eviou.s unpa.Í,d, purel.y voluntary elernents in the

force were relegated to De'flenee Ri-l-l-e Clubs a.ncl the SPULJL

Austral- r-an }iatiorr al- 1ìr-f le Association,

The ltct- had, certa,in l-erritorial limitations. Ïhe

force coulrl oni-12 56 employed i.n Australia or Tasntaniao uncler

the provisions of earlier legislation, the paid militia nen

coulcl be f orced to serve in New Zeal¿tnd, v¡hile unpaid volun-

teers coulcl not be compe1led to ser\/e beyond the boundaries

of the coiony. uncler the 1895 Act such division of the

fc¡rces \,vas no longer Possible "

The rîeactj-o11, frorn the lcrgl.sl-ature, \\7as one of

appr:ova1 (28), alt-hough there l,.úere disse¡tirrg voices. Some

member:s saw the bi-1l as a political nove to curb the po1er

of the moneyed clas-ce s r and ottrers sahl in the servant provi-sion

a threat to employrnent ¡ alr employer might not engage a man if

he knew that the pr:ospective servant was likely to be called

Up. Tr,,¡o labour members, l'1oule anCl Batchelor:, lvantecl the

compulsory clauses to appl-y to the electors of the legislative
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Çouncil on1y, while others larnented thaL tl're coinpulsory elelrrent

of the Act was un.English anr] sma.cked of Continental militarj.strr;

after all, the purely voluntary systern haci not 5'et been pl-ol{ed

inadequateo l(ingston clismissecl the latter ar8ulnent by quoting

the experience of the Bat.tle at Bu1l llun, where volunteers t''ere

severely clefeal-ecl by well-trained ancl ciisciplinecl troops (?-B)'

As for "uhe press, the only objec'tions concerned applicaiion

ratïrer tharr priuciple. For: instance, there seemed to be too

g-lreat a discrepancy betrve;en the horse allorvance fc¡r officers

i-n the lvioLlntecl Rifl-es anri for t-heir tf'oopcìr'so But apart

f rom sr-rclr minor rnatter:s, it l\/as f e1t that the colony, f or the

first tirne¡ ha.d a clefence ma,chinery which prornised to create

an efficient force.

Gordon, the architect of

itasafore-runnerorevenasablue-pr.irrtoffuture

Aust-ralian defence l.egislation (29) " In h.is view the main

objecti.veoftTrepresentlegislatiollwastoovercomethe

fragmentation of defence effort ancl to provide fo:: a systen'

nol-onlyconrpatiblewitlrinAustralialbrrtalsowithinthe

framework of Britr-sh defence relatious. Go::don implied that

Australian defence shou1d not be passive, that is, should not

be waiting for an agglÎessorI but rather should play an

Imperial role. As a natter of factr ancl this point will be

discussed in det-ail rater ofrr in passing the actr south

Australj-a was influenceci by the L894 conference of the

Australj-an mil.itary contmanclants. Althougtr Queensland had

pioneer:edtheicleaofcompulsorymilitaryserviceinits

1BB4 act, tl-re 1895 South Australian act \'ùas the f irst suc-

cessful- attempt in Australia to establisir the concept of Lhe

citizen soldier, that is, a cLlt-zen rvho could be compulsorily

enlist-ed in tin.res of da.ngerr even if he cieclined to serve a's

a paid volunteer i-n tinies of peace (30)"

D f s i\ct 95 , s ¿l\.{
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5"2 The Vo lunteer NlOr,'em ent t l^85/',"- 1901

Fiveyearsaftertlreestablj-shmentoftheVolu-nteeTj

movement j-n South Australia in 1854' Queen Victoria authorised

the formation of volunteer boclies in England (gl) " Supporters

of the volunteer movertrent in Sout-.h Austr:alia nere f'ond of

pointi-ng to a sirnilarit¡z of cclnditions in England ' Yet there

were funclamental diff erences '

In Eng-lancl the volunteers v/ere consi-derecl as an

auxiliary f orce, created to sup¡;Iernent the regular army" In

sourLir t\ustrali-a, ti11 l-895 at least ' the vc'lunteers \{el:e ttLe

first-. line <.tt- rni_1-itary defencen to be supplemented. in an

emer'gencybyernbodyingthemj.li.l-iaorbyrai-singsenri-
permanent- bodj-es, likr: the "r-h A t aI Gua " In En61-anc1,

toorthevolunteersrepfesenteclaclassofpeopJ-e'¡hichha'd

but recently assurned a dj-stinct-- iclentitl' j-n a soci-ety ivi-th a

muchr,tlj-dersocialspec.t]]uîllthantherelati-veuniformityto

befoundamongsouthAus,Eraliancolonists.FunÈshor,vec]Llre

milj-l-ia men alvays ouilclersizeò, cleanshaverr boys of somev¡hat

tough counLenance; ttie r¡olunteers were alwa'1'S miclcl1e-aged'

belvhiskerecl and obviously the height of Victorian respecta-

bi.lit-y, (32). ]]he volunteer movement in England rvas a facet

of a class confl-ict lvhicli en<led in victory for the middle

classes. I1l ',vas bound to be popr-rlar' In South Ausl-ra1ia'

there rvas lilrtle evidence of such conf lic1-, ancl this might

explainwlrytheVeryclasses-v¡hichsupportedtltentoveneirtin

EnglandwereÏIotparticularlyinl-erestedinrrakingitasuc-

cess in Sout-ir Australia'

TheCrj-meanl^trarScarecreatedtheclimateforthe

formation of volunteer bodies in Neiv South wales, victoria

and South Austral.ia. The New South !üales and Victorian
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bodj-es, lilce their earlier Br:i1-ish counle::parts, receit'ed no

pay. The .Soutþ Austi:alian Volunteers $/ere paid for thej-r

service" Indeecl, t-.he notion of truly voluntary service lva.s

fastlionable in South Australia only b::iefly, in the sixties

ancl sevent.i-es. lSef ore An Act to O rr¡ani-se and Es ablish a

Volun eer Force i n South Aus t-ralia (:S¡ \^/as passed in SePtenber,

1854, public <lebate procluced a number of recommendations for

the future fcrce. These rangecl from f'ates of pay (34) (::¡

(36), to selection of uniforln (.37) " The only clistrict rvhich

suggested that vc¡lunl-eers sbould- Serve rvithout PaY' except

for forage allorvauce, h/as Port l\c1el.aj-cle (38) " To most people

in soutl-r Aust::alia volunteer service did not mean g-.ra!ig.

serviceo

T'tie souLh Austral-i.an r¡oluntec-:r fo::ce oi 1854 lvas

to consist of not l-ess than 850 and no[ more than 2,000 nen'

enrolled for a terrn not exceedrirì8 thr:ee yealîS, ciuring whj-ch

ti.rne they were exempt from al-1 other military rJuties. /\

volunteer could retire at ân1r time, provi-ded that a substi-

tute was en.rollecl" Daily pay was to be I0/^ for the artillery,

6/- for infantry ancl cavalry, rvith an acidi-tio1al 4/- per d'ay

marching riìofrey to be paicl to troops al'vay frottt the:"r. head-

quarters. The training period for arti11-ery and other arms

!üas not to exceed 48 ancl 36 days respecl-ively. In the case

of absence r¡iithout leave when the force ¡qas call-ed outr the

fi.ne was ,i50, c>r 4.2 days imprisonmênt. Cornpany commanders

traci the righl- to inf1ict punishments of confinernent for one

day, or stoppage of one day's pay (:s¡"

As the Crimean war Scare fa'Jedr So did enthusiasm

for soldiering, and when \,Jar clouds again apppea::ed on the
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horizon, in 1858 , the 9.gç.g!É*ålln-1:Q*s__QornrLþ_sþn sotrght to

revitalise the movenent vrith the qua-int idea of requiring the

vol-urrtee,rs to pay an entrance f ee of ['5, to be refunded afte::

three yearf; of service, subject to the complete return of a1l

the equi-pmerrt r,vith whlch the solclier had been i-ssued. 1[he

ranking i-rnp-erial officer in 'the Colony a-f- the time cotnmented'

tha.t the entrance fee woul-d be a bar to otherwise hi.ghly

eligi.bJ-e personnel , an'J at the Same time raised the problern

rvhich was to becJer¡il the Sourth i\ustralian Arrny tj 11 1895, that
normally

tlre force cotilcl not be efficj-er-rt since il- was noLf subjec'C to

tire biuti¡y Act anCt, therefore, discipline coulcl not be

enforced (+O) 
"

The liî s t Comlni ss j introduced, in 1858 ' one

r¡ariatj-on of the couceÐt of tlre truer that is the gUpeiç'1,

voluntee:: by reconmending the formation of voluÍìteer rifl.e

clubs (41). SubsequentlY, che Volunte er Arìrenclment Act 1859

(¿rz) reduced pay for all ranks to 3/6 per day, substituted. the

rlgþL of officer electiorl by the privil-ege of nominati-ng

canclj-dates for cornrnissioned rank a-t-Ld officelî promotion and

pellm ted, under cl-e.use 15, the enro.L of vo l.rrnt eers

wi-tho_ut qay-" The Act- provecl a th'o-edged stvorcil the ci::astic

reduction in pay alrnost convel:ted the force into a truly

voluntary, unpaicl organisation, but it took away the vol-unteer,s'

rnost higirly prized possessic¡nr Ehe L},gþ-! to elect tLreir own

officers. Ih.e detr¿.r'Le in the llouse of Assembly showed that

the legisl.ators weT:e sotnewhat confused about the issues

involved. (43). A few tenclecl cowards a voluntarily enrolleci

militia, by which they understood an organisatj-on subject to

r:elatively strict military control. Other members still

clung tenaciously to the conventj-ona1 militia concept. The
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gcvernment, however, hacl qui-te clearly intended t--o prepare ¡he

h/ay for two f orces, one paid anil one unpaid, with ttre latter

closely resenrbling Engl.ish volunteers" officer selection by

the paid component coulcl not be permit.ted, Iest those aspi-ring

to a commission sh.oul-cl curry favour with the troops. Yett

if there \.{as t.o be a completely un.paid force' then the ¡-Sh!

of officer election should not have been removecl"

Althourgh by late 1859, 1itt1e t,vas l<nown aborrt l-he

effectiveness of t-he Engl-i-sh volunteer movement' two distiTLct

schools of thought beg,an to enierge in the colonyå one

favoured a vol'"rntã[:Y, paid foi:ce, with militia-liice service

conditj-ons, and relatively str:j-ct nilitary control. Ïhe-:

other aclvocated a tr:uly voluntary force, unpaid, wj-th all-

the normal- pr:ivileges associated with volunteering. iioth.

sides appealed to argtle on grounds of mi1-itary efficienc¡',

but it seems highly pr:obable that the debate had political

undertones, reinforcecl by olc1 rvorld prejudi-ce. The two

most out-spoken critics of the voluntary pr:inciple were

Strangways and Bagot"

H"}JoT. Strang,ways was a well-known f igurre in South

Austr¿rlian poli-tics" Between 1.858 and 1870 he had served as

attorney-general, commi-ssion.er of cro¡n 1ands and finally as

premier" A descenclant of the lanclecl gentry in Somerset' he

vJ¿ìs, nol- surprisi-ngly, a strong supporter of tTre militia sys-

ten and critical- of volunteers" Captai-n C.G. Bagott \^Ias a

member of the Irish landeci gentry, and thus held similar views.

In Ar:gust, 1859, Strangways Llnsuccessfully moved iu t-he h'ouse

of assembly for the withdrawal of arms from the volunteers'

suggesting that, being kept in private homes' the weapons

might be puL to i-mproper use (++¡ " The press' on the other:

hand, attacked Strangi,rays for equating South Australia with
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Tasmania or l,'lestern Australia, nhe::e authorities rvoulcl under-

standably have been relucta.nt tO erltrust alîilts to a population

of ex-cc¡nvicts (+S¡" lire j-nference seems to have been 'that'

whereas tlre paict miLitj-a lvoulct be a rel-iable aid to c|v|l

authority, the unpaid vol-tlnLeers'woulcl noto Some eig,hLeen

months later strangivays nay have thought otherwise, bet:ause

the Victoria volunt.eers hacl proved efiective in quel-li-rlq the

clisturbances causecl by agi-ta.ti-orr for more liberal larrcL laws (46)"

There is i-nsr,if'ficienl- eviclence to determi-ne '¡hether

fear: of riots dicl p.lay a p¿ìrt in the argurLer-it for arid against

a paid vo1unteer: [orce, but the argumenl- dj-d j-llustr¿lt--e 'Ehe

effort by south Austral.ians tcl define r,vhat they under:stood to be

the cit en 50 " T-t seesawêd lilie Ehe clebate for fixed

versus mcbile clefences; j-t \r7âs i]ìof'e bitter, becatise I't inr¡olvecl

peopl_e and their princi-¡11-es, r¡fther than bricks and mor:tar.

The early si-xt.ies Sah/ a clearer trend torvarcls the

true (unpai-d) voJ-unteer flìovement' The press' at first-''

supp.ri--ed it anci clubl¡ed enrol-ling activity under: ttre jÍL-LLLI=a

ACI-afarce,implyingtha[ttreSovei]nnìentha'clnoreal-
i-ntention of embo.J5zing. tire force (47')" 'Ihe for¡'ration of nerv

volunteer un|ts \{,?s always ivar:nLly we lCorned and wirle prrblicity

given to the SOCTA 1 clurb manner in rvhi-ch cancli-dates for both

ComntisSioneci and non-CommisSioneci rauks hTere noltinated" FOr

instance, the r l\d 1ai-cie les norrrinated their or,fn rlofl-

conrrnissionecl officers canCj.cl.ates in tire llamburg LIotel- in

February, 1860, after a ili-easurable diuner (¿rB) " But the

mushroom growth of littl-e inclividual corps throughotrt the

Colony Soon got ouE of hand. Each tvished to differ from the

others " 'Ihe general ef f ect [:ot"l so bizarre that it

coulcl be cornpared lvith nothing el-se than an army in mof-ley¡

(4g)" Ttre honeymoon of volunteers and press supr-ìort was

'L



shortlivecl. 'Jihe press began to realise that volunteerirrg was

becorning merely a device to circumvent the provisions of the

I'lil.itia_Act, 'As soon as 'the rnilitia roll is complete they

[tfre volunteersJ may begin to dissolve - like Falstaff ¡s men

in buckram, they become altogether imaginar:y soldiers, said

the Observer i-n 1860 (SO ). The volunteer rolls r,,úere large

but ineffec'tive and the force was 'as ima.ginary as Potemkin

villages' (51) .

Iìy the end of the liirst cluarter of 1860 the Colony

had about 2730 volltnteers orl strength, fragrnented into variously

sized companies (52), not on.e of lvhi-ch producecl more than sj-x

marksmen (53).

Ðespit-e the obvious shortcomings of the true volunteer

system, the gcvernment procec'cled to bring dolvn the Agë!]_ieg.

Volunteer Act 60 , later o.[ten referred to a-.ì the Free

Rifles 4Çt (Sa¡. The goverrlrnent¡s t:e¿lson for this measure

was ostensibly the fact that-, apart fr:om increa¡;ing the mili-tary

force of th.e Colony at no expense to the governmenL - and this
argument hTas clenied by the press (55) - the new leg-i.slation was

des igned

to make ilt easier for vol-untec-rs to enroll at thei.r
otün expense and to make their orvn regulations,

7_7T"

it inconvenient to sc-) rve under thebecause they."f
existins act

ound
(56).

The term oinconvenient' irnpliecl that members of unit-s raised

unCer the provisj-ons of the 11G\t7 âct did not rvish to be

associated in any rvay wi-th the volunteers, enrolled uncler the

, which hacl denieC volunteers

'* Author' s italics.
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the absc¡lute right of officer

rvhich re-inl-roduced tkre right

dir¡icle the volunl-eers for the

vras to l-re 1.ar:ge1y responsible

the Colony i-n the second half

el-ection. 'fhe 1860 legislatj-on

of o.flficer selection rvas to

next 30 years, an.d this conflict:

for the military inefficierrcy of

of the 19th cent,ury,

The faults lay in the f) rovisions of the Free Ììi-fles

$qt tnenselves" 'fhe force lr'as to arm and equip itself at its

oìiùn expense; the governnent, therefofer had Little Say in the

type of equipment and urri.forins.chosen. Since the rnembers

electecl their ov¡n officers and macle their olvn regul-ations tTre

units becarne so i-ndepencient of overall governnlental conLrol

that they assumed the natrrrcìe not so much of nilitary bodies'

as of unj-fonned rifle clubs, exempt from mi-litary obligatious

under any of the exi-sting acts, The Sovernment dicl have the

right to clisband a unit-, but this w¿is a fictitious pol^/ero

In a parliamentar)z systern which held elections almost once a

yea,f a neasure of this nature would have cost vital votes o

Ilovrever, clespite the attractive provisions of the

Aurxiliarv Volrrnt-e¡er Ac | 1860 there tvas no great rush to joirt

the auxi-Iiary colours. The cost of ar:ms and equipment must

have l¡een prohibiti-ve f or the ntan j-n the street ' while the

Rentlq.ne4 of the Colony, unlike thej-r counterparts ì'n England 
'

were scarcely interested in supportingo 1et. alone sponsor:ing,

their oir,n units" The peri-ocl 7860/61 saw only 39 rnen enrolled

as auxiliaries (57).

rly September, 1860' the .government 
was forced to

review the force enrolled under the original Volunteer Act of

1854 and its amending legislation of 1859. The press

clamoured for rveeding out the ineffectives. oRifles which
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are n-ohr rust-.ing in the houses of their present o\^lnel:s shoulci

be in beLte:: hands' (58) ' and the implementation of che

Militia Act was again strongl-y recommencleci (59). 'I'he press

blamecl t-he lack of discripline on the difficultv of combining

the voluntary rvith the compulsory principles wirich governecl

the force" AS vol-rrnteersr members could not be readily ç.om*

pgll=C4_.to attenrJ paracles; for an officer to errforce a fine

might rorell cost hj-m his local- populari-ty, or Ivorse. Two

months' continuo\lS absence fr:om a volunteer unit could have

landed a ma.n'S name on the rnili-tj-a roll-, but after the passing

of the Vo t 18 (r , especial-ly, such a

neasure lvoul.d klave been consiciered all inf ringernent of a rnants

personal liberty s once exempte,l f rotn compulsory service ìly

virtue of hris vol-ut-tteerin.qo he shoulci never again be subjec'C

to potent j-a1 cons;cri-ption ( 60) 
"

In an effort to facilitate administra'Uive procedures

and enfor'ce clisciplir.re, the ¡lovernm€ìnt brought clown the

V e t Act (ef¡. Unfortunately, the

provisions of thi s act also fai.led to achieve the desired

i-mprovement i-n the cliscipline o I the f orce. The problern

did not merely concern poor attertcla::tce" There was tkre i-rabit

among r;he troops to call lneetings fo:: the purpose of censuring

their officers" Such an incident happerred at Kapunda, u'here

the menl)ers censurecl their captain for not fixing the date oí

a parade (AZ¡. Similarl.y, the lþS4læ<is ai: liile End criticised

l,Lreir capt.ain for his di-sregard of men and horses rvherr the

troop haci been on lengthy duty (63) 
"

!{hen the alleged Russian schemes for attaclcing

Australian colonies l¡ecame public late in 186lr, the press
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demancled a general re-orientation i.n military l,hi-nking: the

Vol-unteer lnovement had been founcl v/allting on two occasions

and a militia t)'pe of service rnight, therefore, still be

necessary G4). Public pressure re.sulted j-n the appoint.rnent'

in 1865 
'

of the Second Hart Cornntission , lvho se report ( 65 )

showed that lack of enthusiasm for the service v¡as pa.rt11z

clue to the image of the force, for rvÌrich both governmen't aucl

parliamen.t tr¡€f€ to b1ame. Not only dicl outivarcl appearance

leave much Eo be desired, si.nce uniforms were not supplÌ-ed in

suffi.cient quantiEyr but the force u¡as often purblicly ridj-culed

by parl-ianLent-arians and even l-ry serving mernber:s, l.ike St.r:rng-

vüays" There was also inadequate provision for jury exernption,

and a lack of encouragemerLt on the pa.rt of wealthier classeso

The r:epor:t, closely exarnined cerLain technical and adrni.nistra-

tive cletails, such as the alt-eri-ng of rifl.e sight-s f::om 'Che

setting authorised by the professional- soldier:sr sllpposedl-y,

a mark of initiative on the part of the vol-unteers ancl the

problem of storing arms, Central St-orage was advocatecl, in

nreference to indivi.dual take home issues, since the formerr- --

woulcl not only ensure better rnaintenance of the equi-pment t

but by making- a Conmon meeting p1a.ce necessaryr would foster:

a better espri t de coroS In examining training procedu::esta

the report questJ-onec1 t-he applicability of the English H1z¡¡s

practice, ancl the suitability of volunteer offj-cers to act aS

instructorso Preoccupation rt¡ith target practicer at the

expense of cirill, trüas deplor:ed. It was agreed that frag-

mentation of the force into many snrall- eub-unitS \{aS detri'

mental both to efficiency of trainir\g' particular1-y officer

and non-conmissioned officer training, and to the control of
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attendanc€). Speed of mobilisation r,r'âs aclequate: most of the

ruitnesses sta-ted that thro-thircis of chei-r ccnìDanies coulci ite

assernl¡led v¡ithin one irour of the alarm signal being givenr êt

least at ni-ght , when mernbers wel:e at hone; it would take

longer dur:i-ng the c1ay. ThL- rea1ly j-mportant questions,

however, were¡ whether the fo::ce ohoulci be paid, lvhether

paylTrent would deter certain sections of t-he comnluni[y from

joiningr or from continuing, 1,o serve, anci rvhether a militia
type of force, drilling twice a year fo:: periods of up to a

fortnight, vüas pr:efer;rble to a pai.d volunteer syst-elì'ì.

The rvitnesses \vere una.nimous in their opinion that
payrnent for time spent on dri11 rvould indr-rce the labouring

classes to joiur âûd lvould not deter the rnid.dle-class eler,'Lent

from renìaining in the force" The rates of pay shclulci be

eomrnensurate lvith the ruling l:ates of pay in the Colony, in
other r.rords, the ra.te of 3/6 proviclecl for i-rr the f859

legislation lvould by nol l-¡e too lotv. Paynent r,voulcl al_so

pr:ovi.de a means for enforcing discipJ-iire. Although those

witnesses who T.rere thetnselves professi,onal offieers advocateclo

in prefelîence to militj-ar ârr ilref:e*vgd volunteer systemr that is,
a paid force, the vol-unteer officers, when questioned on this
poJ-nt, unequivocally stated that- the i.mplementation of the

lvli_litia Act rvould mean the enC of al1 voluntary effor.t, but

that l-he liil.iti.a Act. should be kept on the statutes as a

vis-in{errorem. It r¡as also corrsidered higtrly undesirable

to uraintain a mixed system of ¡nil.itia in the Adelaide area,

and pure vol-unteers in the country: the rnilitia members

would degenerate to the status of par:iahs, creating a class

conflict. On the other hand, it was general.ly agreed that
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a rejuvenated, paid volunteer force would be prepared to serve

unrler militia regurlations, evelt accepting the provisi.ons of
the þlutiny Acts.

From the Commission's point of view, the cluestion

of pay appear:ed to r;evolve around a desire that, 1il<e their
English counterparts' the colonial volunteers should remain a

corps of g!nL!e_¡qg4" In fact, the Commission sugges'Eed that
volunLeers should be eucouraged to enrol-l uto become efficient
auxiliaries by offer:ing Eheln every possible inducement exe€)pt?k

personal pay' u while'a paid force f"f 700 infantry and 200

artili-ei:y'l should be enrolled under a speci.al act and

maj-ntained under strict military disciplille o r to be called

out for specified per:iods during the year, and kept i-n carnps

or barracl<s duri-ng tr:aini.ng (00¡.

The goveiînment acted on the recontmendations of the

Se_qgd_Eart Commigsioq by introcl.r:cirg, in }iay 1865, A Bi-11- to
Provide for the Establishmen't and l'iai-ntenance cf thc Sorrl:h

{¡¿sqaþan_eqtr{ Gl¡, r-n an attenìpt to obtain the besL of

several workls" ïhe force would. be voluntarily enl-j-sted, yêt

subject to the líutiny Acts" The question of compul.sion woulcl

not ar:ise because the members were volunteers, but v¡ithout the

disadvantages normally associated rvith volunteers, because

.discipline could be enforced, and it would not be a standirrg

army, since training r,ùas to be intermj-tEent. Neither would

it be a citizen soldier army, and to this the radicals in the

Colony objected strongly. The government claimed that the

Guards \rere to be an auxiliary to the volunteer force, notr âs

the Observer would have it and as the

'ic Authorrs italics.

Seeond Ha rt Com,rnission
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suggestecl, the other way around (68) " Sin.ce Guard officers

were to take prececlence over volunteer off icers ' the Cìuarcl

would have been the senior force

Ithe bi.Ll hacl a very stonrly passage. The very title

of the force ar:oused suspicion, The clause allowing for: the

disbancling, oí volunteers was heavily censured' with the

Obse rver^ ob jectì-ng violenLly to the voluntary princi-ple being,

dismi ssecl in such a sllmnal:y fashion (e l¡ " Publ-ic pressr-rre

beg-an to moun'[ j-n t]te Co1-ony agai-:rst [he bi1l.. Un:lerstan<lab1y,

much of it came fi:orn t-he r¡ol-unteel:s" The press gave thej-r:

opinions ample covetît:ge, but at the Salne tin're was not lLoa.th

to take the r¡olunteers themselves to tasi<, ifl-ry should they

be so bitcer'l1' opposed to t-he forrnation of a srnaLl for:ce,

c1if.[ererit f::om fhei-r ou'n? After al]o vol-unteers irad f¿riled

to fili the vacuum fefdby lrnperial regul-ars. l-he SoverTllent

was justj-fiecl j-n introduci-ng a measure for tl:re establj-sirnent

of a <1isci-p1i,nec1 for:ce. The press conceded ''that free men

clefencli-ng their ohTn country gratuitously [should do] so

under a system which. allor,ved theur to ntake their ovrn rulesu,

but such a systern clid not procir.rce an ef f icient rnili[ary (70).

Eventually, in June 1865, the protesti,ng r¡cice of the volun-

teers forcecl parliament to vote the bill into committee, in

other words, back into the lap of ttre governnent' anci nothing

further was heard of it"

It is interestj-ng to note that, in th.eir efforts to

be hearcl the volunteers acted, not as individual citizens, but

as members of a rnilitary body, quite contrary to the custom

of the service. Iiven certain tnembers of parlianenÇ ignoring

ethics and the custorrs of the service, attended such meeti-ngs

in their capacity as volunteers. As the Observel pointed outr
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'Caesar darerl to cross the l{ubicon ancl Kingston dare<l to go Co

the l-Iarnburg Hotelr ( 7f ¡ .

}iaving tastecl polil-ica1 success r the volunteers pro-

ceeclecl to campaign for a system of payment" unlike the g,entlemerr

volunteers in Eng1ancl, who feared that payment would loler the

tone o-[ tlte movement - reduce i-t to the sr-atus of a militia

South Australians savi no degr:aclati.on in being paid for a dayos

work for one,s country, provi-clecl that it v¡a-s fair:ly earne-'d (12),

The carnpaign re su.Ltecl in Th tee 18 65

(73), urhich repealed al1 existing sta'tutes and disl.ra-nded the

volunteer: force of the day¡ br:t macle no change in the mil'j-tia

legislatj-on" Utrder the nel^I ¡\cto the military force rn'as to

consist of a Volunl-e el: P'or:ce (¡.ct-ive) of not less than 540,

ancl not exceecl.ing 1,0C0 nÌenr ¿rnc1 a êa11¡ Lr e , not exceecìr-ng

1,000 meno The two forces were Lo be based on volunteel:

dist*ricts anrf no one cou1cl enlisL in the Re-serve-IiorÇe' unless

he tracl cornp-Ieted a three ye¿ìr tern-L in the active uqlunl-eer

Fqrce-" l'lembers of both forces would be exempt from any

other rnilitar:y obligal-ions' inclucling impressment of their

hor-rseS, hor:ses an<l carri.ap;es for mi1-i-tar:y purposes ' Duratio::l

and lccatior] of training wel:e to be as specif ied. The same

applied to rates of pay, which, initially, variecl from :l.5/.

per: clay for a l.ier-rtenant-col-one1o to 5/- for a Crurnmer, rvitir

4/- per: clay nar:ching money and a horse allorvance of 6/-, payi-rb1-e

for service outsicle the district. Arnts, ec}ripment and

uni.form¡ but not horses, rvere to be provided by the Sovernnent"

These prorrisions l,Jere reasona.ble; there were ferv complaints"

only one or trvo radical l{oP.s object-etì to the graded PâYo

I,iost importantly, horvever, the principle of payment Lrad

triumphed. Never again rvas there to be any sugSestion in

principletlratVolttnteersshouldservervittroutpay.

6
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A1-though juni-or to any Imperi-al troops rvith which it

may have h.ad to serve, the vol-unteer: force wase by implication'

to be senior to any other military raised in tl-re üolony.

Neverthel-ess t-.he 186it/6 V-A-l.un!-çSflgt \,r'as not particulat1-y suc-

cessful. lJy June 1865,the enrolmen.t figure rvas only 350,

con.siderably less th¿rn the stipulatecl mirrimum of 450, and the

public again reconmended the irnplement¿rtion of the i$=lif¿¡_nCf

(74). Such sugges'tions had the desired effect. lly the encl

of the year enrolments reached 768, In 1867 the total number

of volurlteers on strength was 831' until reei-gnations, againn

begail to outiveigtr enrol.ments Lry almost thr:ee to one (7S¡"

Reports of enquiries b5r the Vr.cLqfLaLD.ç-[94cç- Çç'ln-

mj__qs_j-.on of 1-875, the possibilil-y of iiritishr involvoment i-n the

Ballca-ns, a.ircl r'enerseC agi-tati-on by the South ¿\tlstralian press'

promptecl the governrnent j,n l-876 tc app oint the ïhird l-i-nniss

Cpnnigs-ion. (7 0). As in previ ous instances, the Comtnission' s

recommeltdati.ons, which includec1 the estal-ilishment of a

permanent ar:tillery force and Sone changes in the volurrLeer

system, hacl little impa.ct. Perlr.aps the fj-ndings lacked valur:

because mentbers of the Cornnission \ùere ei.ther: too old and

out^of-touctr, or too junio:: in r:ali< to have had the experience

necessary for such an investigation. 'llhe Soverrunent \.^/aS

obl-iged to seek the se¡,ices of an Engli-sh offi-cer, of at

leasL fi,el,cl r'¿rnk, to take charge of the Colonyr s clefences (77)"

In October, L877, tolonel lví" Francis Downes and i'iajor .lohn

Goocirr'in took up duties as ccrlonel oommandant and senior staff

officer' respectivelY"

In 1877, with the possibility of escalation in the

Balkan crisis, public interest in clefence flared briefly'
'Itre goveffIor reported t-o London¡
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The vol_r_rnteer movement recei-ved a. shot in the arm

when the goverrunent Passed the

to encourage the voltrnteer spirit j-n the Colony, and attemtrlt

to bi:ing the various rifle clubs¡'c under some forrn of nilitary

controlr âs wel-l as to erlcourage the formation of rifle

companies in cciuntry toldnso These rifle coml:anies \dere to

be co-ordi-nated r+i-thi-n the South Au st-ral-ian i'ìati 1Iìi-fle

Aqsp*c.iatioA, rvhich hacl existed under various names si.nce the

beginning of the Cen-tury.:'<:k Tire organisation was mairrly con.

cer¡ecl rvj-th arrarLging rifle uetches rvithin a.nd i'¡ithout the

Colony. Its members were obliged to at-tend ten drj-l}s

annual-ly, anC trvo half-yearly inspection paracles, and when

ca1led out, they lvere paicl at the sane rate as orcTinar:y voltrn-

teers" They hacl the right of officer election, subject to

the governor's approval, and could, ât t-heir olvn expenset

select ctistinctive uniforms, subject to the approval of the

Council of the Associ,atiorr. Each mentber was entitled to the

loan of a government-ownecl rifle and to 100 rounds of anununitj-on

per âf[1urt. o 'lhe ASSociation itself received an annual capi-

tation grant of å1.I0.0. for every effj-cient member' As a

Spor-Ling organisation it was very popular, aud received more

encouragement l,han. either the paid or unpaid volunteers0

clubs in South Aust::a1ia dated back to 1838, when:k Thc rifle
the first ¡\11 el a i rl p rìì 'F'1 e Cl rrïl h/as forrned (aO¡

?'r?kThere existecl at that tirle yet another, cornpletely privatet
oigani-sationn nam.c'ly the -*! ' The

ctüU refused to becoure inv cts of
rifle shooting and, consequentl-y, recej-ved no Sovernment
support (Br) 

"
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Throughout the late seventies and eigh.ti-es, it had its o\^/n

special colunu.L, ''r-he 1ìif le' , in the OÞqel:.g--r, which reported

the activitj-es of the jioutlrÆe-l= n

in cletail" iJetween Jr.rly and Ðecember, 1880, these reports

ou'Lnunber:ed even cricket- reports.

llhe movemenl.- h/as parti-cula.rly s'trong in country areas¡

In the mel-r:opolitarr a.re¿-r. th.e members lrere rlainly civil service

cornpani-es and mil.itarv ¡:ifle clubs' like the Non-CouLtlt i ssioned

Officers llifle and üa.rb ne Cl-r-ll-r , which caine into being on 16th

Sept.ember, I8EO, in tire Sj-r: Joh.rr l3arleycorn l:ioEel" Its pa'tron

wa.S ¡¡s Gorierl.),or, Sir l,/iil-iam Druurnond Jervois, rvith Colonel

Do\dnes as pl:esìiderrt (AZ¡.

Thus, aL the Lreg,inning of 1879, South Ausc.r:alia main-

tainecl a 't--irreefolcl mj-1itar¡r systent, lvhich consistecl of a pernta-

nent (regul¿ir) force;i', the volunteer f'orce a.ncÌ the ar..rxiliary

rj-fle companies" This exolj-cit cllvisiol¡. of the volunteer

for:ce into a military ancl an auxj-liary component l-ed to con-

fusion, half lneasures and the dov,rnfall of two commandantst

who had triecl, by stren.gthening military control, to turn ttie

rif le cl-ubs into something resembling a military force " All

control tvas str:enuously arrd, until 1895' successfully resisted,

possibly due to the elect-oral influence of these small but

nuÍìerous 'no<1ies 
"

i)o',,n.les then r,i¡anted that the paid voluntecr force

be r:enamecl the Volturteer i'ii liria I,'orce because, when ca11ed out,

they came under strict military discipline, and since the SoUt=l-l

so closely resembled 1-he

English volunteel:s, he suggested that it be renamed the Rifle

* Vide secti-on 5"3
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Volunteer Force (S:¡. The government fo1lowec1 his recom-

nendations ancl passecl the Lqcal--F'o::ce-s Acts I'rU-q44men!.-¿\ct, lBBl-'

(Sa¡ but had to a1low an irnportant ¿rtnendrnent to the bi-ll inserted

bytheleeistativeiorrnnìlsthewordn''!-ff!.f-a\n/asnottobeused"

Contrary to Brirish tradition, in Sout-.h Aus'[ral.i-a qli-l.Ltig service

was, by definitj-on and custorn, felt to be inferior t-o volunteer

service (eS¡. 'ror the next fottrteen years the 1*r'/o non-

permanent for:ces in South Australia. t'nere referred to as the

Volunteer i'1i1i-t arv F orce ( V.iui"F" ) anC t.ire lìi_fle Vq_Lrnteeç

Fo e (Iì"v.F ).
'Ihe efforE to niifilAtj-qç the R"V.lì. \¡/Ð.s n.o mere

exercise in nornenclattire ¡

Commissioneci Offj-cers anC Serge¿ntS lìluSt paSS exami-
na.1.,ions to entitl-e them Lo thc; capitat-ion grant of
c1. 10,0. sub jecl-s f or: clualifyin.g e>.airrinal- j-ons are
as f ol lorvs

(") Practical and Theoretical Examination j-n I'ield
Exerci s€s ¡ IB77 , Part I ¿rnd Part f I 

"

General Definition.s of f ie1il E><ercise - 1877"(¡),

(c)

(¿)

Comman.<l of a Contpany and lJat-talj-on' tr'ield
Exe::cj-se Part III (f-nis is not compulsory for
Subalterns) "

lri-elcl Exercise 7877 - Pa.rt 6, Section 3'9, L5-21,
Part 7,

(e) Practical knor,vleclge of Ììi fle Exercise"

(f) I(nowleCp;e and Competency to ,Superinl-end Target
Practi.ce' (86)

EligiTrility to receive capitati-on paylnent also deoended on a

minimum number of drill attendarrces. iiut to enforce discipline

was another nìatter" The realisati.on that the R"V.F" vrielded

considerable political infl-uence, ntust have been a Severe

enbarrassment to the staff officers' some of whom for the first

time ir-r their lives in direct contact with volunteers, and 
t

first..generation descendants of clissenters a1- that. After

Col-onel Dor,r'r-res succee<lecl in having the Goolwa Company disb¿rnded
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for lack of parade attenclances (87) ' he was severely cri-tj-cj-sed

by the l-egislal-ive cotlncil " After all, a majority of the city

members:k of the P,,.V.F" were electors of the upper house, and

even attenìpts to fon]]ally j-nfluence members to favour a particular:

candiclate for t-he legislacive council were n"ot unknolvn (88).

There rvas lirtLe the commandants coul-d do to imprcve the

military force as a whole in the face of th.e politi-cal j-nfluence

exerted by one of its com¡lonents" /rs a military bocly, the

paicl force was molîe eff,icient, ät least as far as field movenents

and formation. lvc¡rlç were concerned, while the unpaici force hacl

better rnarksnen," /t1c1 so it shoulo, for j-ts rneml-rers indulg'ecl in

little act-ivit-y except target pracEj-ce. They could affor:d bct-l.r

the amrnunition ancl the tine t-o amuse themselves at tl:re rifle

butts. Ì.i.ilitilrily speakirLgr riflc shooting un.J.er controll-ed

cc¡diti.ons \,üas not particular:ly use.flurl, being quite unlike 1j-elcl

firing, rvhere t-argets r,vcitr'l-d pi:esent themsel'¿es at constantly

changing ranges an<Ì in a var:i.ety of forms, 'irnpossible to

sj-mulate on a fir:ing rallgre" colonel Dor,'¡nes clefencled Llis

opinion by r:eferring to the battle of Orleans in. 1871t where

Gambetta0 s elthusiastic recruits failecl against a much srnaller

Gelnan force, betier officerecl and nore effjci-ently trainecl in

fi-eld craft (gr).

* Orr 1.5.1881 the two
as f ol.l ows ¡ (S9)

!{e11*to*cio Peolrle
Tra'Jesmen
Labourers and Farm

Labourers
Ot-hers

f orces in the Ci-ty area \^¡ere cornposed

VoM. rÇ n 18
55

per cenf
per cent

I:ì.V.F" 51
2T

per
per

cent
cent

The R"VoF" irr country areas
artisans, clerhs in countrY
(90).

3 per certt 3 Per cent:
12 per cent 3-3 Put õenL

2å p.r cent 29 p"t cent

lvas marie up maì-u1y of 'mechanicst
stores and pl.aces of business'
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Therrrajorclj.fficulty,however,layinlackofunifiec.l

control.FollowirrgrecomfneÏtd.ationsbytTrecolonel-commanda"nt,

the Soutkr Australian Governnent int'roclurced tlre Local. For:

t €f /,|flì er¡.cluien tAc 1r. 1882 (92), empolver:ing the governori to

appoinctheR"V"F.fi.eldofficers,whohadpreviclusl.ybeen

appointeci byttrelr council. Also, tire R"Vol'-. WâS to be placed

unclel: the commancl of the colonel'* commanclant of Soutlr Auscral j-a'

Thebillhaclastorr.fìypassaseoOnemenrberoftlre

house of assernbly insj-stecl'he tn'culd be very sof'lîy to do a-ny-

thi.ng that wou.lci prevent the people in the counti:y from iinproving

tÌremselves irr the urse of ti're rifle or from enjoyirig themsel-ves'

(93)" Josiah llenr)¡, later Sir Josiah, i-1" Symon objected tha't

the force was about to lose the very characteristic rvhictt

<li sr i-ngui shect i r f roin t he pzr id vf)fuÉqgË"-.uil3I-Jl*fp::se , a'ncl

which in Lris opi-rrionr was no 'bett-'er than a militia (94) ' [{e

lrac1, of cotri:se, voicecl tLre Sovernnent,S true interrtion: tirat

the status of the force should Tre changed "

Effortstowarclscentralisationandthecurtailingof

the independence of rj-fle volunteers received fresir impetlts

when Brigadier-General John !"letcher orven took over commancl o'[

thesouthAustralian}Íi1i1-aryfor:ces,inNlayllBB5"The

following yeaf, orven engaged in a public corrtroversy rvith

CaptainF"W.GoodofPor:tAugusta'latelstDorsel-Rif1e

Volrrnteers, rega::dirrg tire relative merj.ts of paid and unpa,icl

forces(95)"Itwasadebatel¡etweentheenthusiasticaÍIlateur

ancl the cli-spassionate professional. As might be expect-edt the

pr:ofessional \'úon on facts' but in doing sor lost the conficlence

of a society which, having achievecl a measure of affluenceo

l.onged to model i1-se1f on England and was, thereforet predis-

posedtowardsCaptainGood'ssentirnentsinfavourcrfan

English volunteer organisatiort'

c--es Act--s i
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I-itt1e official notice rvas taken, ei-ther: of Captai-n

Good' s argunents, oll of the Observert s charges of i-ncompetence

against hrim (96) " Goocl hacl a Vetl'ii¿Úl interest in a pure

volunteer systern (97)r Chen lacked the tact necessary to sail

the turbul.ent waters of th.e contl:oversy (Oa¡. Holveverr the

government cculd not conpletely clisregard Oweno s recommenCati-ons,

which he tablecl as a Fr-rliarnentary F.per in August, l-886, (99),

an.d in rvhictr he acLvocated the implementation of a system basecl

on the Canacìian preced-ent"/c Olven cited Sir Peter Scratchley'

Colonel F,'ll, Sargoocj-'s l'leport oll the Victorian voluriteer

ar:t--illery ancl evid.ence g,iven before the irlerv South rrral.e s Fìo¡¡a,l

Comrnission of 1BBI, âs evideuce for: the 'Jesirability of a pai-ci

Volunt-eer force" 'Ihe government vlas also pressed, notabl-y by tlvo

Of-,,1-.1-ie poli-ti.ci¿lnS, to impr:ove ¡elations l¡etrveen the two

forces and to reciuce overall lni li'tary expendit-ure .

Yielcii-ng to dena.nds, the government passecl the

Defence ì:-orces Act, l-BBC. (fOf) ivhj-ch, together with j-ts regt-l"

lationsr f€-defineC ttle defence forces of the Colony. I'hese

were notv to comprise the Peqrn4n-ç¡!-llAv''!.- aIUl IXL-l-i-!9rv þþtces-,

tkle Active i';i1itia. (forrirerly knot'm as che Volunteer Þiilitary

l-orce)r the l{J1il-ia. iþsqrf¡ç (formerly the P'r:serve i"r¡rce), the

Re lii 1 t t-he Caclet Coros , and t-he N.aU,ore1.-R!f1e

Associ{LioJ1 anci Def,eq.qe_ Ç'1uÞç." Enrolrnent in the t{ç-se-qve.

r,< lltre C anadi-an i:i-l i-ti rt ¿\ct , 18 6B

nine rnilitarY districts from l"h
diviclect the countrY iuto

iclr tire troops welîe drat{n
n principle applied to a1l-
e \,{as au active mil.itia and
l-e vofunteerecl, then com-
The members of' the force

and had to attend an annual-
e r:nder the provisions of

on the basis of the conscriPtio
males bettveen L6 and 60 " Ther
a reserve. If not enough PeoP
pulsion cor:ld be resorteci tcro
received pay for dri11 Periocis
camp cluring ivhich time theY cair
the t'iurt irry z\ct s ( tO'J ) "
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äi rI_CLa ivas to be compulsory if insuffici.ent numbers enro.Lled

in the ,Èc.rj¡1e_i\iill_tj-gr or in the event of thre¿rtened invasion.

Both the Aclive--IX-]=-iLia and tl:rr: loh-rnteer I'orce could raise

cavalry, f ield artil-1er:y, garrison arti11-ery arnd infantry, in

the above orcLer of precedence" As ttre governing bociy of both

ci-vilian and. miiitary rrfle c1-r-rbs, the ])iatro¡e1 Rif1e Ag¡Lqsiatj-q]l

was now to have the senior ni-litary officers cf the Colony on

it-s Council. Thus, rifle shoof ing as a Sport effectively

passed under: the control of the professional rnili'talîy"

Despite central-ised control of the two cornponeuts of

the voluiìteer movefnent, compl-aints cor.ltinued about the clecline

of the force and the fai-iure of the propertied classes to share

in ihe national burclen of defence (102). The repc-rrt of yet

another investigat.i"ng team, the Ç-a*i-r:ç-Ç-qq4llLi-qg ( fO:;' shot^'ed

that th.ere had been an improvement among city volunteers ' but

coLtntry cornpanies r{ere neglecteC beca.use instructors could

not cover all countl:y centres" T1-re C¿rstine Conimittee's re¡:ort

w;;s uni-que - it lVaS Ll.narrirnous. l4ore impor:tantly, it stressed

that- trai-r:ring methocl s ' generally, must be improved r and that 
'

from a cost effectiveness point of Vie\.t, the rnajof' training

effor:t- shog]d be oirectecl tov¿ards paid volunteers a"nd mor-rrrted

troops.

The Comnitteens report vindi-cated Owen's earli.er vj-ews

and virtua1ly sanctioned the dernise of the unpaid force' except

for its highly popular mc.¡unted componerrt. But Orven trad suc-

ceeded, ât the expense of his o\rl-i popularity, Members of the

norv militarised rifle clubs objected to being treated as

sol'Jiers and not as tÏre financially di-sinterestecl pat::iots they

claimed to be, while the public l/úas irked by constant criticism

of an instj-tution so dear to their heart$, and parliarnentari-ai-rs

resented having the blame for poor parade attenclances aud
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other short-comi.ngs laic1 at the mini-stry's cloor (104)' Par-

liament r:espectecl but hated C)t^¡enr s competence " i'{hen he of f erecl

to serve a furth,er thTo year term, his offer wa-s declj-ned (105)'

FIe rvas never f orgi-ven f or destroying the volunt-eers' inCepen-

dence. His subsequent appoi.ntrnent to a high military post at

Portsmtuth drew the vi-ndictive cornment ttrat '".. lJritain must

be badly of:t for goocl officers or was sti.ll pronoting

inconpetent ones' ( l-06) .

The ênce esA 1BB6 also authorised the

forma'Eion <¡f cacret corps in schools. llctual)Y, school caclet--

corps had exist-ecl ir-L the colony for sjoiiìe tj-rne, since it- lüâs

considerecl that certain disci-p1i-nary aclvantages lvoulcl accrue

from rnilitarY dri1l in the n 1 schoo r âs the private schools

were 1-hen called (107). The Clare publ.ic schoo1 had hacl

nilitar:y c1r1.11 since its opening in :1872 (108). It was not

until 1884 that cadet traini-ng rvas discussed as a means of

attracting youngsters to military activit j-es (l-C9) ' altÌlor-rgh

some sections of the cot.nmunity expressed their disapproval'

I'or instance, in IB79 the Quakers h¿rd petitioned parliament

to discontirrue cacìet training on moi:.al grounrls (f t0).

The war scare of 1885 prornpled a proposal for t--he

f orrnation o:[ a caclet co]îps at Prince Alf red Co1lege, rvi-th two

companies of 50 pupils each (ff f) I ål.lcl also for a cadet urrit

at .Sl-" I'eters Collese (ff Z.;. l{othì-ng came of these proposals

till 1BB9 (rrg), but since SoÛìe 500 boys in Llalf a dozet-t

schools tlad alreacly been issued r,vith carbines (tta), a further

issue of 500 carbines was macle to an adclitional 18 schools'

bringing the total of public schools conducting cadet training

to trventy-four" Yet despite ¿11 Lhi's, using schools as venues

for arousing an early interest in milit'alîy matters v/as none

too popt¡l-ar.
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Holvever, there rvas considerabi-e, if mj-sguj-ded,

enthusiasm behir-ld the for:mation cf vo.l.unteer colTtp.lni.es baseci

on c,ccupational or ethnic assocj-ationsr despit-e the authorities'

apprehension that such a move would lead to even greal-er

fragmentationoSouth Australj-a had its share of rve J-1--meanirrg

citizens, eager to pronote p.LL131tç.--ArUú9q. In 1866, ancl again

in 1879, a civil-s-ç-LyjJ-e-CejlLÐ-a.,ty !ve,s formecl (rrS). There

were ser:ious suggestions to forn a coropany of <irapers, Ï¡ut the

press ratÏter objected to the idea. The risk tc business tvoulC

have J:een too great :

Ima¡-;ine a corps ' 
j-nclucli.ng all the cl.rapers j-n Acle1aì-de,

being exposed to the cleadly fire a,nd imagi-ne i-ts ranks
frj-gLLtfully deci.nra.t-ed . . s the result woulo be the total
cesãat-j..on of the drapery busj-ness fora month or t\,,/o (ff6)"

Clingin,g to the principle of avoi-oing fragntent-ation' the

goverrunent i:esisted all suggestj-ons for: raising volunteer

house con',r¡anies. The general-nanager of the P,¡roken IIi1l.

Pr:oprietar)¡ Company at Port Pi-rie, in 1900' \^/aS cleeply dis-

appointeci wiren advised that a Bl.lP conlpany could not be approveci

(rr7).
The forrnation of volunteer cornpani-es baseo on cthnj-c

associations w¿ts at first also Oiscouraged. l'/hen, in 186fJ, t

three leading citizens, L1arris, Scarfe anC Jr'razerr iron-mongers,

pressed for a Scottish compånlr their request I¡Ias viewerl as a

scarcely r¡eil.ecl attempt to itrtroduce higlrland d.ress into the

forces (118). hÌevertheless, that year a Scottish company ditl

Corne into existence, its metnbe::s provicling themselves with

national- dress at their: o!,/lt expelÌse (ffg)" Fcr a sirort time

ther-e rrere Irish companies as well" the feeling was that while

remai-ning true to the trarlitions of the past' tire Irish would

combine with the Scottish, tTre Aust::al,ian ancl other corps to

defend their eonmon heritage. As Archbishop O'Riley
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enthusiasti-callY stated,
i'¿i-ng in, it is sulrely \{or"th
orps no\{ i-n p:cocess of for-
I^/Or5e wÏren 't-hc: summotÌsi COmeS

or hose that theY are
nol: lvill the Iri'sl-r Iii-f les

lre less Strong-tteart-ec] rvi.t-h a bit of gr:een braitl of
facings óL brãnze shamrock to tell- them rvhere thei-t:
fathers cane from - th¿ Emera'ld Isl-e (f2-0)'

Towardstheencofthecenturynatj.onalcompanies

received official sancfionn A coillPany hras formed frotn rnembers

of the Australi,an IIati.ves Associ-ation. llhe Scottish unit-'s

by now enjoyeci tr:emenclous support (fZf), anci in 1900 importecì

from Londorr a badge, a l-aurel. \\Treath with a thj-st1e i-n the

centre Q22) u âs rvell as receivi-ng thei-r fi-rst ki-1t' in the

tartan of thre Gordon Highian<1ers (ttre name of the South

Australian comme.nda.nt at t-he t.inte lvas Gordon) (123).

Amicl j-ncreasing econontic diffj-cul.ties of the nineties'

heighteneci radical sentiments, bol-h i.n the cornmuni-ty and in

the legislature, prepared the clinate for: f ur:ther curtaj-1j-ng

unpaid voluntarY servrce' The Def Iro Ac ndriren

Act. 1890 (tz.+) changecl the name of the Volunteer Forc.:e to

(V"i'í"IìoF, ) " Attend¿Jnce at a
Vo teer l"li-l-i. !l ¿c .[

camp, llor lvhich men 1dere novr pai.d' r,^/as made a pre-requisi-te

for the extra efficiency Ef-ant' The Act alsc¡ el-j-nj-nat:ed

some of the earl-ier f::agementationo For instance, ir:'fantr'y

could only be enrolle<l vritlli-n a l-5 mj-le radj-us by roadr of- 70

miles by rail-, frotn such centres as Gal,'ler, i{ivertorl, Ka¡rundei'

Port Pirie, Glaclstone and l4oonta. This meant that infantry

ceased t--o exist in the sou+;h ìvest, along 'che souther:n se¿'-bo¿rrd

ancl in the port Augusta area" líounted i-nfantry, rvhich coulct

only be enrollecl wiChin 100 mi-l-es of Aclelaj'de, sti1l- remai'neci

a purely voluntary body, although it r,'as felt that it shoul-d,

somehorv, be made part of tlre Active Force" However' the
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r:¿rclical C"c" Kingston, r:bject-e<l strongly to grovernr¡ent sLippor:t

for such prrrely vohtn.'[.ary bocii.eso w]ricLr otrvere simply an

incentive to pleasr.rrabl,e pot-hr-rnting a:rcl tend to prevent men

frorn joining a disciplined f,orce' (125) '

The 1890 Act rvas also inten<lecl to ::educe expenditure'

by sho¡:rening rhe engagenìent in the ,A-eçiLÈ-\X!låtte from ttrree

to tt/o years ancl thereby i-ncreasing Lhe reserve cc-rmponen't

t.o inclu<le a thircl ba"tl-alion" Every effort was niade to

avoicl gi-ving rise to rlerogatory connent. on l-ocal clefence

macters, either aillol-Ig the publi-c, or in the legisl-ature' 'fkre

ne$7 command¿tntr coloncel Joseptr |'l¿;ria Gordonr a man wj'th

extensive colonial experience in New Zealand, victoria and

South Ausürali.a, macie SLlre that, despite severe cuì-s in

expenclitLlre, th.e best po$ sibl-e use h'zas ntarf e of exi sting

provisions. For instance, irL 1894', he r',ras able to hold v:el'l'

attenclecl carrtps, one in the Port Adelaide area, and others in

vari-ous country ceiìtres r l,¡hj ch di-d not cost the Sovernment-' a

penny¡ part-icipants volunteerecl to bring their ohll-i pl'ovisions"

Thisexampleofselft-g'upp.g¡!prompteclSenerousdona.tionsfrom

the business comrnuni-t-yo Attendance \{as about B0 per cent

of ttre nominal- strength in the metropolit¿¡n arear ând somewhat

less in the country areas¡ Érncl showed' conclusively that' ¡vhett

ca11ec1 upon, the VOlunUary spirit in the comilunity lvas fat

f rom deacl ( 126 ) .

creclit- for the fact that the volun't-ary spirit ivas

stj-ll alive nìust 8o t-o the presso The tvolunteer force haci

become a nationalisecl j-nstitution' ( t27), clespite aceusations

of ilefficiency, little support from wealttry colonists and

litt1e interest from the lresl-Þf fhe êomrnunit'1'
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In. Englanci everybody fr:onr poo| -to poarsant put their
heacis together âri<1 tfreir sñoulders to the rvheel . t ¡

here rì-cñ rnen a5 a rul-e have per:s1stetrtl.y irel.d aloof ã o.

ancl everr t--he ladi-es have not given.t.he military a fair
share of encouragenìent (rZB) 

"

The press enciea.voçrecl to or¡ercome the English traditional-

di-slj-ke of mattei:s mili-ta.r:y by assurning the role of a public

relations ciepartlnerrt and keeping the publi c informed of the

day to day activit1-es of the force (t-Zg), Occasional-ly, the

milil*ary failecl t-.o su1:ply aclecluate infclrmatj-on. 'The pet't

arrd the shrorcl appearecl to have parted contpanyo, were the

resigned words of t-tre Qb.sclryçq in the early sixties (130).

Nevertheless, th::oughout the centur:y, the press sr:cceeded in

keeping the concept of military s;e::vice in gene::alo and

voluntary ser:vice i-n particular:o before the public as an

indispensrble pari: of the clemocr:atic way of life'

I'ir is in a po1-i-tir-ca1 con't-ext that I,/e nust view sÚme

of the reports of , SâY, rif Ie practices. 'Ihe press r-ook the

opportunity to i-ntrocluce the di-ssenters' o{,\rl particular brand

of raciicalisrn into 1-he mi.l-i-:-ary areria by corrtrastirrg }ìnglish

and South Austral,ian conclit.ions and poinl-ing out that the

support of the wealtlry in En3lancl h¿rc1 been detrimerttal to tl:e

movenenti 't-hey hacl smothered j-t by over:pat--i:onage' (f :¡ '

The practice of offering bounties to i-nduce enrol-ment' reduced

mernbersLrip of the f orce to the very poor and the very wealthy t

and cre¿rt-r:cl tbe 'great sociaJ. gulf tvltictr swallor;n'ecl almast

every national movenent i-n England' (r32) "TheSouth Austr¿r1ian

Systen w¿ts considel:ecl souncle:c than its English counterpart-

,because it clerived. f rom the State ancl did not rely on p::ivate

ostentation' (1:g) " In tiris context the press never failed

to attaclc profit ccnscious colonists mainly those in'the

business comrnuni-t1,, rvhen they found it -i-p9-qfygl:}!9nt to release

an employee for t--raining (f:+¡.
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ILre ¡rress did, albeÍ.t gru,J6r,ingiy, creclit ttre iin3lish

system wit--h a felv virtlles, amon8 thern the 'dilniriedon rif l-e

matches u'hich, árs a na.tional institut-'ion, alrrrost ranked e'qual

wit--h the Derb1,, Consequently, rif l-e matches by ploxy enjoyed

considerable popular:ity, ¿ìS c¡n t-.þe occasion of a contest

betv¡een the }"Iilang, Company ancl the English RcLbin Hooci lìifles in

:.]864 (f :S). L,ater, mi-liCerry spof'ts activities we::e to assuine

thre character of publ-ic entc-rta-intnenl-s" They were rvel-J- atten-

ded" ÞÍuch interest- was shown in the mounted comrpe'i:itiolls'

rvhi-clr irrcludecl st¿ord to stt'ord exerc i-ses , lance t-i 'lting,

,cleavirrg t-he Turks heacl', tent pegging, and the cuain'L 'threacl

the neeclle race' rvhj-ch requri.r:ed hol-sernen carrying threads to

gallop up to'the l-adies ancl dj.sriount-., r^rai,t for needl.es to be

threadeci, and gallop to the fi-ni.sh (13ó). Otl-rer act--iviti-es,

mof'e fo:: the enjoynrent of the mernber:s themsel-ves, incl'r:dec1

picnics like the popui-ar steamer trips from Sernaphore and

Glenelg 1-o the 'Yanl¡"ali-ila i"ij-1il-ary Picnic and Sports i)ay' (137)"

Dinners, smoke socials attcl, to a lesser extent-t

official balls, lrlayecì a considerable: part in tlie life of the

citi.zen soi-diery. A Cicizerr Þii.1i'ta'r'iz tîorce off icer' a member

of the þ,lilitary Foarcl, to1cl the aut-.hor in 1958, 'f ifl-y per

cent of the success of the Ci.tizen i'iiJ-itary lio::ce is due t-o j-ts

social activities'. The pr--emise eppears to have lleeir just as

valid a lrunclrecl 1,¡1¿¡s before " ltpart fronr the convivi.ali.ty

numerous tpasts r+ere tLte custom in t-hose days - the smoke

socials provicled an opportunity f or air:ir¡g g;rieva:rceS ' for

making unofficial publi-c statementsr and for subtly

influencing any preseîlt mentbers of the legÍ-slature (138)'

The social act-ivlti.r:s of Lire cornntissi-oned ranks

centred around the Officersu Cl-ul-¡r ârI exclusive institution'
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exhibited a perfurnctory i'terest i.rl Che clul¡'s; acl-ivi-ties (139) 
'

unless they provicl.ed ammunition for: crj-ticising the nlj-litarl'

administ.ration" I'rlhert Colonel l)owr-res censured a member for
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both the Observerlrepclrting to the press on officers' functions'

ancl the lia&!:s'qef \'vere j-nurred-iately indiguant: the senic,r milit a.r:rv

of ficer rvas o. o o apparelitly not able to disti-ngui-sh beclveen 'Llte

priva.te rights and mì--1,ì-'tary obligations of cluil mernl-¡e::s' (140) 
"

An expe:rinent in êçur-os.r..a!.i-siqg-. tlre force w}ric}r gaiii'-:ci

a great de¿rl- of suppo¡t in Soutir ¿\ustr'¿r1i¿l rvå'$ ttr'e Ú!--]=l-çefy.

Club¡ or, âs it rvas sometimes callerl, the Y.qlgn!s9:::9L!t!1,

formed to promote goccl felloinrshi-p between the variotts alrlTls of

the service" Uniike the Officers' Club, it v¡as not meant llo

be a venue for ii"nplernenti-ng nil-it-ary poli'cy n thoug,ir f ol-' a vuliile

it appears to have been the r-lnofficial head-c1uai:ters of the

(f +f ¡ " The C1ttb, whose niember:shi p

consisted of all other l:anks, rvith Of ficers as honor:a.r'y rneinbers,

v/as officially opened by the Eovernor on 2-nd Julyt 1B8l-" For

some t j_me it f lourisheclo nnder vice-regal patronage atlc]r ã1mong

ot-her things, provicled the premises fo:: mili.ta::y band practice

and for q.],.I j:aqkq smoke socials Senerally' It appâíìrs

however, that by l.BB5 the ciub hacl ceased tc exist', because

non-commj-ssionecl off icers;o functions were being held in such

places as the Sir John Barl-eycorn Hocel (t92") " Although they

hTere mean.L to identify the force as a cj-vil j-nsLitution, tirese

social activities I{ere insufficieut t-o juscl-fy the unpaid

volunteero s place in the societ-y '

By ttre midclle nineti-es, organisecl un.paid volu.n'teering

had come to an end, and began to Sive way to the concept of

the cyttzen soldier, a concel)t based on universal military

service"AlthoughCoC,Kin-astonrandothers'hacianticipate'1
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the: sentimerrt-s of men like lleaki-n, I-iughes, Erving by Solne ten

or fifteen years (f¿r:), it was not till 1.895 that the right

clilnat-e for this type ciCi.zen solcliery began to materialise.

The comirancla-nt, Colonel Joseph }Íarj-a Gordon, wês instructecl t--o

prepare two bi1-1s, one to l:e knorrn as a al Ser:vi

and. tLre second simply as a Re-Orc'.anis ation Bill Tltea

Univers¿¡.]- S ¡:rvi-ce ßi1i w¿is never introdr.rced, since I(j-ngstort

feared- 'th.e expendi-ture 'involved rnight have l¡een too great ().4t+¡ ,

Iloivever, t.Ìre re-orga.nis¿itj-clrt proposal vcas int-roducetl, and

contained the urnivel:sal se::vice pr:cr¡isions " Ïhe bi'l'l- rvas;

passed asi the !_gfu:es- l\cl.--LÐ- ( t-zr5 ) . l-t p::oviCed ior thc:

South /i.ustra1ian military force-'s to cr¡nsi-st of the Perrnanent:

i"ii I itar v For^ce , tkrc nc!UVq*-U-i-1l-!-Al:¿- l'or-ce and tire Reserrre

!!rlr.l_ar-v__{.Q.!ç.g-. si.gnil-i-canEl_y¡ no mentiorl rtas made of such

terns as qri-l-11- j--a or vo1.un!:eerq, Ltut only .a-qfgfgfs," Ïhe

servj-ce r.Ja.S to be baseci on unj-versal mili.tary tra.ininq, but

eligibl.e rnen coulcl volunl-eero Jlirere was; to be no di.stj-ncI j-ort

between Active an<1 iìeserve Force off icel:s; boch woulci r-'airk

equ¿11y, in a.ccordarrce with the date of cominission. In othe'r

words, the lìeægg_ç1rc_g was merely the continuation of t-tn'o

years' service in the Acgkçiqeqe-.

The new legislaticn was wel-1 received. The Reei-ster

con.gratulatecl Colonel. Gor:clon on the frantirrg of the bj-11 and

quoted i'lajor General-l'ir,rtton as sayin,q that '¿he Souti'l Ausl-ra1i¿rn

legislatlon was in aclvarLce of that of any other qoknY (146)'

The wheel of South Australian military history hacl

gone full çirc1e. It hacl begun rvith compulsory and volunteer

service 1-egis1,ation, side by sicler âS t\,io Separat--e acts" AS

the Colorìy prospered and became more anci more anglicised iu

outlook, the cotnpulsory service concept losc its origiual

me;ining and renained only as a Ineans of threatening Scuth
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Australians into the vol'unteer forces" Various schemes to

nrake volunteering a practical proposition iir South Australj-a

failecl, due to la.ck of interest ancl lack of suppol:t-- by the

wealthier cl.assesr Volunteer service was never the success

it was in England. With the economic decline in tire eighties

ancl nineties, and the resulta.nt grow'[h of the vrorking-c]-ass

community, the radical concept of the citizen sold-i-.aq' apparent

in the icleas of the Adelphi planners, and frequently expressed

by the first generation of colonist clissen'ters, revived and

formed the ba.ckground to.the 1895 legis1-ati-on. Thj-s legis-

lation saw military service as a universal natj-onal obliga'tionu

and recogrri-sed the role of the citizen soldier as bej-ng

directly in support- of o ancl complemei-Ltary to the perrna'nent

force.
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5"3 The Pe l¡'manent i"li1.i1-a ol-ce. 18 78 -1901r\,7 ,L'

The establ|sh.mer-rt of e perm¿tnent rnj.li.tary force: Ln

South Ar-rstralj-a \,J¿ìs first recorrmenrJecl in the Fr:e-:eJ-ing-Scr:tr:ch1ey

report of 1866 (t+l¡ , whic¡ suggesterl aL conpl-emen.t of 60 '¿1'7-

ran-ks " In 187 6, the Ttr lii-n.ni- s s; Coinmi ssion (r+g) envj,saged

a force of 10C ranksr Perma.nentl.y based in the Port Aclela.i-de

¿lrea, f irstly, because maintenance of the hear,'y ordrrartce

equipment r¡a$ consiclerecl to be beyonrl 'Ehe capi:bilities of

VOl.UnteelîS, an.J secorrdly, becauSe t¡OltmteerS na¡r h¿vs freen

unable to m¿ìn this f::ont lirie of deferlce j-nsìtantl-y iu the

event of all alert. The onl-y expressj.on of pr''rbf i'r: concei:¡r for

the prop6-sa1 for a perillanent mitil-ary force was ¿l let"[er

suggest-irrg that the force shoulcl fornt an arcljurLct t.o the pol-i-ce

force (12r9; 
"

Follorving the Jervois rîepor1, of IB7'Ì (150), the

commandant, CoIonel I'i.Fo Dorvnes, subini-t-'[erJ in lBTB an estini¿rte

for S,10,155 , to cover the a.nni;al cost of four officers , 1 5

non- cornmissionecl of f icers ancl 90 otlrer ra¡lts ( 151) . i-Ie also

requestecì ar-l infani:ry contingent of 50 all' ranlis. This the

goverrLmerlt r:egarded aS an attempt to i-utro<luce the concept of

a stan{i,lLn*- :)-T!}y-, Dow'e s' request vras re jecteci ( f -S Z ¡ '

Nevertheless, in october, 1878 , the Sovel:nment

introclucecl the Þiilitl arv F e s JJ il-l-. 1,978 , (153) rhereby

forma]ly csi-ablishl-rrg ¿l pel:iÌìanenL nìì lita.ry force in the

Colony; It lvas to consist of a field of fi-cer, three subalterns

and 130 other rank.s, antJ. be subject to the iviutiny /rcts" Ttle

enlistrnent ¡:eriod lvas to be f or three or f ive years, with the

incentive of aCditional pay for soldiere lviro enlistecl for the

longer term. In addiCiono member:s of, the permanent force:

1üere t--o receive 6ð" a clay cleferreC PaY" The act p::ovicled fot:

a reServe, Open to ex-mernbersr ancl clt-hers who lvere pr:epar:eCt
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to serve under the provisions of the }iuttt;y llct-s. Thc: age

limit for the reserve h'as 45 year5, tTre pay lvas.f.5 per Six

months, payable si.x montirs later, and mernbers trfetrO obliged co

attencl six cirills per anltum" l"{o terriEorial 1i-mitations tvelîe

placed, on the areas ruhere tÏle permanent force and its reselîve

r.1: liable for servj-ce" the 1-egislation also provì-ded for

the police for:ce to be enl.isted irr the reserve, Eh.us taki-ng

into considei:aEion t.tre possibility of the perinanel)t army

serving as a.1 aì-d to t.ire civil potver" Non-cornr,issioned off icers

of the permanent force vrere automaticall.y eligible l-or prefe-

rence iri civil service posi-tions.

l^lhen the attorney-general i-ntrocluced the l'Ij-1i-tary

Fqlc_es_Bill ancl expl.a.ined its aj-raso tte etnphasi.secl t-hat thc

esti_mated cost v¡as Æ13u 500 Per artnLlm, btrt an eff ici-erttly

trained force couid not be had cheaply. "If the Llonourable

liembers dicL consider the venture too costl-y, it would be very

rnuch a case of

i'Ve don't rrrant to fight'
But bY Ji.ngo if rve do,
l{eove' got no ships, tve've S9t-19 men
And we Ivant the moneY too.t (L54)

The Flouse I,vaS not arnused. Objecti.ons \^iere raisedo A

perrnanent force was not only alien to the spirit of the

people, it threatened thej.r very liberty. The introduction

of permanent a::tillery coulcl be the thin edge of the tvedge;

soon the mi1i1-ary woul.rf demanct perrnanent cavalry and infanti:y

as well" On the other hand, should T:his force be Sent out

of t¡e Cotony, South Australia v¡ou1d again be as defenceless

aS it had been v¡lren the Imperial tlîoops \fere withdralvn'

Ihere were other objections r on the grounds thal- permanent

officers would introduce a degree of snobbi shness into the

conrnunity, and that the proposeci establishment of 50 all ranks
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i_n excess of Jei:r¡oi-st origirral recoilìmenciat--i-on wauicl ner:e1-Y

,provi-c1e a ctrshy bi-l.lec for: sotne pet fron Engla.nd' (i:;5; " It

was a]so suggested thal. the permanerÌt force sirould l.ia-ve been

organised on a federal basj-s¡ there v¡ou1d tlten be nc' clange:r

of its havirrg a clernoralising effect on tire volunteers (156) 
"

In fact, the firs;t corlmanding officer, Colonel- Ðo',vnes, r:ecei-vecì

his comnission (f SZ) dil:ectly on be;Tr¿rlf of äer ilriüanni-c ÞiajÊrc1-J1"

The oath of allegiance ref erred to the Ororun onlyr ancl not

in any \üay to the Colony of South Australia, tkrus tnaki-n¡r. the

status of the force the sanÌe as that of the Irnperial ti:oc'rps (f:ii¡ 
"

Despite the al:sence of serious olljections, 1-he pro-

vi.sions of the act 'çvere not i-mpletnented un1-il- 1'882, A tnerjor

reason f,or: the clelay v/as lack of b¿rrr-'¿ick accomrnodatiort" Even

the destit-ute asyl-'.rm rva.s collÍjicler:ed a.t-- one t--j-me. Even'Lua-11¡z

rooms i1 ttie Institut-e buil.ciin¡:; rvere chosen, because oi- their:

proximity to the poJ-ice barracl.',s ano. tbe gun she:ds (f:'l¡ -

Above a1.1., Dc¡wnes vra.nted a cr:l1trâl sLaff offí.ce, a K.gtqatciallggl-ì'

to serve as an overall rni-i-i-tary head-cluarterso

The force rvas raised evefÌLL1a1ly, though i'cs ol-her

ra.nks compl.ement only reachcd full strengtkr oncoo in 189Ûr 'Lo

provicle a garrison for Albany" During the i!'acersicLe ¡vorkers'

strike i-n 1890 the force Iv'as alerted to ai.d the cj-vil po\'rer'

but rvas not j-nvolvecl in any action (160). At th.e outbreak

of the Boer lfar sotne of thc contmissionr:d and niarty of t-lÌe ncil-

commissio¡ecl. offl.cers in the first Sc¡uth Australian cont-.ingetrt

canìe from lvj-thin its ranks, ivlore irnportantLY, the f orce plîo-

vided posLings for a nunrber <sf. experiencecl Imperi.al oíficers,

whose skills r^¡oul-cl otherwise not il.ave been available to t-he

Colony. It was also an inr¡a.Lrrabl-e l.ocal traini-ng ground for

both South Australian ancl English staff officerso Those who
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had servecl in t--he pennanent forces discharg,ecl thei'r: subsequent

duties more successful.ly, than tþei-r colleagures who had haci no

opportunity to adjust to the local pol-iti-cal and miliLar,Y

gLirnatç..
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South Ausi-r:a1ia hacl nìne mi-lj"tary cg.llqandap'lji

plior tg f 'ederation. Their taslc had rrot t'¡een eâs12, since

t.he goverument often faile<l to make its policlz cl.ear, while

thei_r own professiona,lism, until- t.he ar:rival of Dorvnes, tentlecl

to fall far shor:t of tlre r:equired standards. Nor did the neecl

fr¡r combining nili-t-ary efficiency with rion.cessions which had

to -Ue rnacle to the citizerr soldier, sirnplify natters, It

was also unf ortulate that accusaLions c¡'L being ' . . . !{ar f)ffi-ce

pets or ne'er-c1o-we1-1.s0 , or [hat offi-cers above fielci ranlt

vrere 'r.usty' by the ti-me t.hey reached the Oolony' viere some-

t-il¡tes levelle<l at serving or eX-Imperial. officers anclr noro

unfort--ur."ratc-'ìy s'ti11r lr/er.e often true (f0f ¡ '
From the ear11z sixti-es, r:fficer selecl-i.on irl Sou'th

Australia \r,as baseci on the results of conrpetitive exami-

nations, not the applicant' s socia..l. Status ¡ CollL ra.Ty to the

Lìnglish 1>recedent of 'gentleuren first and soldiers afterr'¡¿rr--ds'"

Irr the nratrer of sel.ecting a coÌnrnancant, holve\rer, especially

in the early part of the cent-ury, theg<.rverntnent had lj-ttle

choice. It could el.ther: be one of a srnall number of ço1-S¡É-.1L

officers, rvith littl.e mllitary experience, and 1-hat more oÍ''t"en

Lhan not quite obsoleten or the senior lm¡:C-:j¿] officer in tlie

Colony. '

As Sogth Atrslralia's r\rmy evolveo v¡e can distingr-ri sh

thr:ee disl-inct groups of officers, 't-he Irnperial officers, the-.

South Austra,lian staíf officers, and the South Austral-ian

regirnental offi.cers, The Lnperial- officers cotnnianded ttre

detachmc:nts of hnperial troops in the Colony, ât ti-mes acted

as lieutenant-governor clesignates and on one or two occasious
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actually fr-rnc'ûioned as iread of state. In the fi:[ties anci earì.y

si-xties they fulfillecl the duties cf inspecting officers for.' the

local forces, assistect in their training and, on one occasion,

the senior lrrLperi-al off j-cer lJas, in fact, co1-onel.-conrmandant

of Soutll Australj-a's fledgeJ.ing army"

'.üre Soutti Australj-an ruf.f , servi-ng fu11 time, cou,-

sistc--cl of the coitmandant a.nd usua1ly one or trvo stal-f off i-cers 
"

The former \\ras in overal-l commancl cf the forcc: and thus ,;ì/as

responsi-b1.e to Lhe minis[ry for: the da1' ¡o d;ry adminj-stratic-.¡n

of the force ancl rvas the ïevel frorn ivhich pol-icy rva.s recoln*

mend-ed to the govel:nment of the day. '.ì-he staff officers

hTere mainly collcerned lvit-h aclmin'istrative tasks and assisted

in trainirg, either: by direct ins;t--i:ucti-on clr by supervising

the lrnperì-al non-cornrnissioned instr:uctors " i¡roni Lhe ear:ly

eight-ies onlards, some of the staff offi.ce::s conrrnancieci and

trained the Colony's perma.nerLt f orces.

The South Aust-ralian re¡lintental officers vrere Local

citizens serving on a. part--time basis. Their responsibility

was 'the cominancl ancl t-rainÍng of the part-ti:re citizen arny

urni-t s ancl suï¡ -uni't s n

'-[he first Sou'[]r Australian commandant v.'as Lìoyle

Travers Finniss" Educated at Sandhurst, he was commissioned

j.n LB25 as ensi-gn in the 56t1-r Regiment of Foot, sold his conl.-

mj-ssion in 1.835 a.ft--e:: eight year:s of fa.irly uner¡ent.ful- serviceo

In 1-854, whilst serving as colonial-secretary for Souch

Australia tre rvas gi-ven the task of organising the South

Australian force, r+ith the local rank of lieutenant.-colonel, and

inspecting off icer (L62). F'inniss' military duties r,rere not

very arduous; the appointment was almost in the nature of an

honorary one. The actural training of the new force rvas left
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in the hands of I'lajor Ji. Vloorc+, tl-le offi.cer cr¡mman<'linp'; the

Sontti Australian detachrnent of the ilì'trRegirnent of l"oct-- (i\orth

Devon) ¡ ,

I'loore succeerleci j-n estaTrl.ishì-ng harmonj-cuts relat-ions

with tlLe volurlt-eers " The sane could not be saicl of his stlc''

cessor, Major S"L"I(. I'lelson of the llOuh lle:giment oÍ Foot (2rlc1

Sornerset-shire). Faced rvith the conf lict betrveeir standarcl

nilitary cliscipl-ine anc1 t-.he spirit. of citi.zen sol.di-ery' 't'iajoi:

Nel-son exhibit--ecl a siirp;ular lacrtr< of tact. I{e interferccl in

the: dornestic at:rangernents of the volunt-eer comptrnies (fO:;,

and succeeclecl in ar:ousi-ng the personal arti.mosi.ty oí: prornj-nent

Sout-h Arrst.raIj-a.n offj-cers, airon.g tLrem Lieutenant-Colonel AoH.

Freell-1g, lì"H" (164). Ì'tre1son had to be removecl from actj-ve

particj-pation j.Ð. Elie volr-lnteer mOVemcnt, Otherr.'¿ise no vol-r:n-

teers ,¡loulcl irave reniained in the sellr.icc-, (165).

captain F.s" Blyi-h, also of the 40ttr Regirneirt of

Foot! tJaS, in 1860, appoj-nted Fj-nniss' sr-lccesSor tc 'the

general. management of the volunteer force with the colonial

rank of col-or.el' (f-66). ì31yth's rela.ti-ons with the voluL'Leers

\,rere amicable. Irl a rnenori-al- present-ed to him on his depar-

ture for Ner¿ Zealanc-I in Aprj-l 1863r he was pai.d a glolv|ng

tribute (fO7). L]olever, BlytLr corrld not resist a snr:b to

t.he govet:ru-renC lvhich had treated him rather shabbily in a

nurrt¡er of ways" IrL his letter of' resì-grration as c91one1-

cgmmandaut, he spolse of 'his ertdeavour: to carll/ out the

command and the v¡ishes t.o tLre sati-sf'action of t.he Governor-in-

Ch.ief o . . ' , no! of the Sovernment of the clay " The point

r,¡as rvell takeu; the govelruìlent nerely acknolledgerJ receipt

of his resignat-ion, rvitirout expressing the custorilary thanks

and goocl rvishes f or his future (f0B¡.
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After Blyth' s depa::L.ure' Lieutetlant-ColoneJ. Fin'niss

r{as again briel.Ly coïLsiderecl for the posi-tiorr of col'onel*

cornmandant, but the governor appointed captain. Johil I{esquetlt

ItiggSs, late 49th lìegi-ntent o in steaclo A parliament-a'ry debaEe

ensurecl after 1-he appointment \^7aS made pubLic" lühy was a

junior of.ticer appoir-rted irLsteacl of Fj-nniss? At the time'

nej-ther offi.cer rvas in the lrnpei:ial ser:vice, hence both satisfj'cd

the poptrlar requirernent that Volunteers shoul<l be comnandeci ìry

volunteers" Despiie his undoui>teci'ly greater service experience

(fOO¡, Captain ì3iggs' appoirrtmeflt was the one occasj-cn in 'Sor-rt'h

Australia rdnc-:n a comrn¿Lllcl¿lnt or.vecl his p'osting d.irectl.y to

polit j,cal pat-ronage (170). Col.onel Biggs rvas an excesisiveiy

s1-rictclisciplinarian,part-icularlywrthl.especttotlrose

volrlnteer off icers who na-y have been' everl remctely, chal]engclîs

to his position" His argurnents with captain illacl¡Jrarn of the

port Aclelaide artj-ilery over technical- gun deta.i-ls (t7f ) ' hjLs

recommendat j-ons to have Majors l3r:inkley ¿rnd Torret]s rc:mover]

from the lj-st of officers over a techn'ica]-ity concerni'rrg lea've

of absence, confi-rm this intpr:ession (t7Z)'

orre of tlre disci¡:1i-nary problems, tvhich ira:rred

iiiggs' toui: of dutyr v;¿ls a court of enquir:y' convened to

re-examine cel:ta,in charges brought by Big8,s a'gainst captain

JoC. Ferguson, officer commatrcling a troop of cavalry' anC

agai-ns1- the scnior per:rnanent instructor, sergeant l'iajor

ÞicBricte(fZ:¡,Thecourtofenquirywasconcelrneclr"iththree

funriamental aspects of citizen solcliery. (f ) Is a soldi'er

onparade,wheneverheisinuniforrn,oronlyafteractrrally

fallen in? Q) Are the volunteer ciompany officers senior to'

or Co they have to ta.l'l.e orders froil, l-he regul-ar staff officers?

(3)Arevolunteero.flficersappearingincourtcitizensor

solcliers? only t-he last point was satisfactorilir resolved:
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unless subpoenaedr âfl o.Ffir:er, wlien j-n cou::t irr con'necticri

rvith a service nÊt-.terr Ifas regarcled as A soLdier¡ ernd not

as a civilian (17'i)"

other disciplirrary actions initial-erl by ßj-88s clirl

little to enirarrce the i.mage of the military ' so much so th¿it

the iteeisl-er condenureC quite openly the disciplinary face'Ls of'

militar:y life. .

. o. a cor.irt martial- can be got to sj-t Íor Seven days
collecti-1g tll.e mostuuïni.-igated sil-li-ness tÌrat v¡as ever
subini-i:tecl Lo arbif-rati-on o.o Court rnarEialling, ûI'
mu.st be r.egarcled as pr:oving one cf Livo thi-ngs o ei-ther
tbe Llead of the force cloes not possess suf:fi-ci.cnt moroi
control over i.t or: th¿tt subo:cdina.t-es aTe sirrgularly
def icient in moi:¿rl ::espect. (i7:)

The governmenl; \iras forced to institute an errquiry intc¡ the

Staf f Llepartment ( 1.76) " ¿\s a resul-t, Bi¿5gs r"'as disrni ssecL 
'

and by Apr::-l, liJó9, Sor:th Australia ha.d' a nehT commatrctant , in

the per.son of its Conirnissicner of- Police, Peter Edgar: 'l'Ùarburton.

Warburton, s service as South Australi-arì. col-ùmarlclant

was plaguecl by the same conflicts r'¡hj-ch at times had hanpered

his predecesSors, narnely, the positi-o1 of vol-r¡nteers vi-s-a-vis

Inrpei:i.al troops, when br:igacled together (L77), Despite his

competence, Warburton's contributj-oll to the clefence of Sotith

Austral-ia rvas i nsig,nif icant. ¿1,lthough off icia111' appointed.

as colonel.-coirman.Jant, he was treated more l-ike a stand in fol:

someon,e el-se, Returnirg fr:om a journey of exploratiot-rt

I¿,larbur:ton founcl hj-niself sriperseded l;y the t-entporary re-

appcintrnerrt of ijig8s, r,vherel,p9' Lre returned his comrnission (178) '

Subsequent to the Finniss Comrnissj.on of 1876, and

under Cile influence of t-he Jervois reporto the goverlÏììent ;rskeC

for the service s of a ocontpetent }ìoyal Ar1-i1.Iery off i-cero , t'o

be secondecl from the liritish Arrny as colnnanclant (179). Trvo

Imperial of ficers, Lj-eutenant-Colone1 Þ.lajo:: Frances Dorrtres, R.An,
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and Þiajor John Gooclv¡j-n, as his staff officel:, r¡/elîe sent o¡-tt

to the colony in L817. Trreir arriva,l usleered in a per:iod of

rnilitary professional.ism in South Australi'a'

Colonel Frances Dor*r,"rf ,oo, bc-¡r:n in F'ebruary 1834', at

Dedham, Essex. I-le enterecl the Royal- lviilit-ary Academy, i{oo1rvì,cìi,

in 1B4B and rvas comnissioneci in the iìo¡z¿1 Artillery in 1852'

He servecl in the Cr:irnc:an irtar in 1855, ât the si-ege of Sebastopol"

lle was i.nstructor of f ort j-f icat ions a'[ the iì'oyal i'lilitary

Co1-lege, San.d.Ìrurst, from 1858 to 1859. l'Ie cor-r¡nanded t-he

a::t1l1ery on Ì"iauri'i:iurs fron 1863 to 1865 and c-''n Stollelena from

1869-1.871. Subseqrrently, he sPenc five years asi in¡;t::uc't-ol:

at the Artillery Scho,¡-i for uhe EnglisTr blilitia and Yolunteel:s"

Dow'es serve'J as Sotith Australian colnnatlrlant f rom LB77 Lc lB85 
'

he Spent the rext ttr::ee years as Secrcìtary to t-he Vi.ctoriail

Defence Departnent, and retur:necl to South Ausl-ralia fot a

furtþer four years as conurandant. Lle retired i1 Fiary T892,

and di-ec1 in Vi-ctoria in i-923 (faO¡.

It lvas Ðorvnes ivho i-ntroCuccd mili-ta.ry expertj-se anC

professionalism to Sotrth Australia, although ¡ ãt first--, i)o\"nes

seemed to rnake lj-ttl-e impact cn militar:y thinking ir-r t:he

colony, iraving laid the grounclivork for: l-he perrnanent force.

l4eanrvhile his staff officer, Goodrvin, v/as occttpied ivith the

prob1em of rnaking paid and urrpaicl forces r,vorli harmorriously

wj-th each other. Do!r'Ì1es etner:gcd, in 1B7Br Éìs an oÐponent cí

u¡paic1 r¡olunteers, provoking censure on' tlvo counts" Firstlyt

volunteers were citizen solcliers and not regdars, an<1 hence

woulcl revolt against anything srnacking of despotisrn, military

or otherwise. 'This is a lesson rvliich any colrfnander of a

colonial_ volunteer force would have to learn and it is.jusL as

rvell he should malce up hl-s mincl at once' (fAf ) " Secondly,
'xDov¡nes r.,¡as given colonial rank of colonel on tai<ing !9^dut'y in
the Colony."frìiril.st serrring in Victoria from 1BB5 to 1BB8 he rn'as

accorded tfie colorrial rank of major-general'
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Dol,mes fa"iled to ¿lppreciat-.e t.lle pubt.ic relati-on f'unction of

the presso rvhich v¡as tÒ 'ptibLish arrythi-ng that was fair and no¡

to publ1s¡ anything th¿lt rvas spurious' (203;. In a.dditi-o1,

the press rarely failecl to eürphasise that tTie force existecl for

the benefi-,.: of [he co1.ony, anci not foL: 'Lhat of 'L.he colorte], and

it was the latter'' s cluty to prcrrnote milj-1:ary efficiency by

exercj sing tacr as lvell as by cli.splayirrg mili1:ary shi.11s (fg2).

Doivnes $oot:t learn.ecl his lesson in public relati-ons"

l"ii_1itarily spealcing, holvevero he hacl not le¿rr:n.t the les-"on of
(rp¡)

ì,iajuT-ra l-Ii11.n and continr,ted to poi-rrt to t-Lre higJrly successful

Prussian i.rrfantry, trainecl to fj-re knee-:ling down or stancling urp;'

under grounrl concij-ticns Vel:), similar to the South Auistralian

coastal plains, pr-ecisely the area t¿Ïrere Sor-rth Ausl-ral-ians

rvou]<l have hracl to f i-ght o Consequently , he sr.r¡>porteci only

those new units in tl'hir:h the ernphasis was on a high degree of

d-rilI, rather 'tha¡r on bushcr.aft '

One of Dol,tneso prerctical contributì-ons t o rrlili-tary

art hIaS the design of '¿anishing targets, to be fired at by men

on the move (.fA:). It 
'l/as 

probably tLre first time that Lire

gng-ry-y-ernqnE" was silnul.ated on a rifle range' I-le was also the

only comm¿rncla.nt on recorcl to have taken oersonal coniinatrd i'n

' fielci exercises (184) 
"

After hi-s re-appointrnent in Ì'iarch 1888, .l)oruncs rvas

again brief Iy involr¡ed, in thr: controvcrsy of paici veìlrsus unpai-d

forces. fie criticisecl Soine nemlrers of par'liament f or over-

rating the efficiencY of the lìif nt eer ( unpa icÌ)

and for trying to gain molîe and more privileg.es for them" Ìfe

freely concedecl that there rvas good inateri'al in the R'V'Fo 
" 

' " '

but as a rule the offj-cers frverel in the hands of their

men and fnaa¡ no moral control over them " o,' (feS¡ 
"

Doi"rrres expected strong public resenttnertt, arid iL carne. lrio
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one cloubteci Lris motj-r¡esr 'out he ber:ame persona non-8rata for

criticising an insti'[uiion v¡hich, though recognisecl as being

of 1|ttle use, vr'as, neve-r:theJ-ess, consj-dered sacrosanct, because

i.t rvas based on the voluntary prj-ncì.p1e (fg6)"

In the period between l)orn¡nes' f irst and seicond tour

of ciu.ty in South Aust¡:alj.a, that j-s between 1BB5 ancl 1888, th.e

conflict betrveen tLre pur:ely voluntary citj-zen soldier concept,

with al-I its shortcomi-ngs, and the strivj-ng for military

efficiency by the professionals, reached its peak. Prrigadier-

General- John Fletcher Oven rvas cornrnandi-ng in South Australia,

the mos't higLrly o,ualifierl ancì. expericnced officer to serve i-n

the Colony. Born on Bth Ap:ril, 1839, in Derbyshire, he

enl:e.,'ecl the militarlr irr 1856 and- after various administrati.ve

and act j.ve service posti-rrgs iuas appointed cclnutlanciant- j n South

Australia on 26tll i'íarch, 1885. Ile r:eturned to England in 1888"

Then f'rom 1B9l- to t89lr tie ser:ved as cornnandant in Queenslanci

and concluctecl his militar:y careel: as commaudant of l'íalta (fSZ;.

Owen was a hard-working offj-cer who pa.id a Sreat deal

of atterrtj-on to recruj-tiirg the right sort of menr nct t . . o pai.e

facecl, narro\v chested r,vobbling boy5, but fine stalrvart nen . n,'

( feA¡ " flistorical-ly, Owen' s l-rnportance lay in his uncompro-

mising stand regardLng the unpaid ß-iLlç-Yùgteer Fcrce" T'o

Owen l-he pa.i-cl force rvas the senior bi:anch of the service (f8l¡,

Tþe commandii-rg ofiicer of the RiJlq-.YqLrntçefq-þ-e, Lieutenent

Colc¡nel Co.lu Lovely, resigned after Ot'en appointed tlo offi-cers

of the (paicl) olunteer þ1 1i t¿r Fo to talce charge of a

combined forces field Oay" Ol"en's professional integrity

would not al1ow him to cornpromise, as in fact, most of the

other commandants had done, and were to contj-nue to do until

the pol.itical climate changed. Iîrorn 1687 onwards j-t was open
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wa.r betr/,/een the coil[n¿]rlclarLt ¿r.nd the Llnpaid branch, Ov¡en t¡as

charged rvith prejuciicc- by parliamcnt and press (fgO) (flf ¡ "

By l-B8B even the r-rsual-ly objective OLserv_ef clamoured for

Oh'erros removal, and for 'Ehe appointment of a less sL,rict

disciplinarian" 'The colonial. i.dea Iof disciplineì may be

very \¡rrong ancl nay be very un-milita"Tlt brrE it is o11y by

recognising ar-rd accepting that it is the colonial. idea, that-

a defence force may be obtained' (t92¡' It is, therefore,

not Surprising that Oivell'S offêr to Serve for another Lerm

felI on deaf e¿ìrs and Ðowrres recuL:n.ed for a second telîmo

When tire time came to appoi-nt- Doisrteso successort

tþe Premier, Char:les l¿.iirgstou, was most anxious to a1:point a

local rnanê 'I'he impor'[.ltion of yet another serving Imperial

officer woul.cl most likely have provoked a publ-ic OuLcry.

Thus, Lieutenant-tolonel Joseph i'iai:ia Gc¡rcion rvas made a.cting

command¿rnt in 1892 (19:¡, The appointntent- \fas confirmed j-n

1893. Gordon was a colotl.r:ful pe¡sonality. Ile combined

appreciable colonial social knorlrho\r \{ith tact, cletei:minatiou

ancl the ability to appear professional.ly very knowledgeabl-e,

rvhil-st act.ually lear:ning his tra.de as he wenC along" Hj-s

SucceSS at the laLuer is borne out by his last appointment as

Australian Chi.ef c¡f General Staff anci l'irst i'jernber of the

bíilitary lìoard, i.n 7.9!?-,

Josel l"iari-p- Jacol¡o Ranon Francisco Gabriel clel

Corazon de Jesus Gorclon y Prenrlergast, to give him the fu11

narne, v¡i.th lvhich he r+as cLrrj-stenecl in Je::ez de la FronteTa,

Spainr ofl 19"3"185Ó, \,üas descencled frorn the Fi-rst Earl of

Huntley, titrough the Spanish l-ine of the GorCons of Beldoney,

l^Jard-house and Kii.drumrny. The family rvas farnous fof its

adventurel:S, soldiers of fortuner Some of whom served uncler
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I>eter t¡e Great, helpecL to ¿lssassinate Wallenstei-n, rùere cavâlry

officers i.n the Polish ã:rrryr, an.d oÍ- rvhcm oÐ.e hré1s callerl the

'1ast of l{elson's Capl-ain¡i'" Gorclon joineci the Royal fiil.itar:y

Acaclemy, Woolrvich i.n. t574" l{is pract-ica1 experi-ence i.nclucied

brief periods of cluty wj-th the carli-st army |n Este1la., in

Spain i.n 1'874, and at Limer:ick, Irelancl, rsher:e he contra'cted

rheumaEi-c fer¡er anci resigned h.is commi-ssion. lto regain his

Lrealth, he 1üent to I'ler,¡ Zealanð.r where Tre served under Cc¡lonel

Reacler as ctrill j-nstructor, ile ::esigned to take u¡-t ciiities

as prival-e secretary to Si:r Frederj-ck lVeld, Governor of Tasma:iìi-4,

but the-: appoini.-rneL-iL dicl not rnaterialise" Arriving in ÞÍel-l:ouirne

he tried Ìris hand at eciiting, the LU,eI--t--qË-W, then as a merchant'

ar]cl as an. actorr âÏld eventually ca.L1ecl at Adelaice while en

tîoute fo::. scotl.ancl" Iie beeairte a police inst-ructor in south

Australia in 1381-, and commenced h|s duties with the Soutb

Australian mi-1itar:y forces orì. 2.1"1882 as staff i.nstructo:ì:'

r.¡ith the rarrl.. of lieut-enant" Gorclon nade many fri-endsr became

a member of the Arlel,aicle Cl.ub, and iracl reacly enLry to Go\¡e-::n-

ment FIouse" Evenl-ual1y, he assisted in organising the

perfiranent arti 1-lery, !17¿ì.S a.cting comilanclant betrveen Orveno -s

deparLure artcl. l)o,,ønesr retr,rrn i-n 1BBB, and assuimed command

in L892,'/t Gordon's major contribution to South Austral.ia's

clefence rvas the pioneeri-ng of tTte universal sc:rvice legislatj-on

of 1895. Ðuring the preparation of t-he bill occurred the cne

and only instance rvliich ea::ued him the displeasure of the

government for exceeding t0.,, the precise limj-ts of his

clutiest by intimatin-9 tc the press the.t officers pay f¡/as too

lol' (ros¡.

The Boer Viar had broken out during Gordonts

:k The foregoing biographical sketch is.rn?i31y derived from
Joseph l'iãria"Gor:dõn' à autobiograph;z (tgq)'
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absellce in London ancl the-: Eask of raising tire South Aus[raLia-n

contingent fe11 to LieuteuaLrt'Colonel James Stuart" iJc;rn

in Derl¡yshire j-n 1848, be was contntj-ssionecl lieuteuan'i- in the -Zr'Ld

!/est Ycri< Iìifl-es" He migrated to South Austra.lia arrd ciu::ing

the Russiarr scare of 1rB77 joined the Norwoori company as a

private" Contmissioned a year later, he \,ùent to Engla:1dt

attended a staff course u"¡ [¡)-clecshot, árnd observec] the Gerrnan

ancl Fi:ench ar:rnies in their autumn mq.nger-lvress After his

returrr he was r:e[renchecl ir-r- 1895, ancl f ar a rvhile \^les ittspector'

of ciistj,lleries. Fle came back into the force as comtnarncliir.g

off icer, [.LrS!-lg*LaU.ç¡iÇ-e-.]"al.ie- Rifl-e^9r in 1-898, wittr t]re

rank of lieutenant-col.onel anC in tilay 1898 h/as appoi-ntec1

acting cornmandant. (196), FIe was t-lee lilst off icer of f iel-o

ra¡.rkr ful-ly tr:ained in South Australia, Co re¿rch tire stancla.rci

of competence the Colcny required"

Untj-l the early sixti-es, C.gp-4.-g'Lo-Ê-e-d--o.'f,i-!çç"ig hao

l¡een the geIltle]l]gp fr:om coinmercial sc¡cietY, v¡ho net in

A-L4":fj=d.f-*S-Lq.A-mq to discuss tire aff¿rirs of tl:e force" Tlre

pi:l-nciple of offj-cer electj-on rvas firml.y establj-shed, with

littl-e evidence of pat-.r:onag.ì (197) o:: an;' sign that ttrose:

officers who v,/ere seconded frc¡m the J-mperial arny, l.ike

h-reeling, or tvho were on half PaYr claimecl any Status other

'chan t-hat of a tiouth Australian citizen (198).

In the l¿ho1e of Soutïr Austr:alj-aos milit-ary history

there is evidence of only one S'-r-a'LLfg- promotiot-t, that of i'Ía.jor

R.iì" Torrens to brevet-colonei (199), and 1-his seenìs to have

been purely an act of defiance against the seuior Imperial

offi.cer. The prornotion, in L867, of two gl!e-tþ1e-æq!f,--9re4

to honorar:y major and captain¡ âS aiOes-de-camp to the Duke

of Edi-¡burgh, evokecl consiclerable criticisn in the Colony (200)
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anci it r,¡as not till ttre late nineties that Some lionorary

promotions \¡Iere agaj-n macle (201)" There is no evidence that

class distinction, patrolage, or farnily colLnections, had ârryz

effect on officer appointment ol: prollìotion, provided that the

candidate's ba.ckgror.rncl 'rvas feêp-ect-ab-1q,. Thus, the recom-

men<lation for the appclintrnent of an iron woL:ker, Folf . Gtay,

r/¡as accepteo, ât tLre same time as the prclrnotion of a captai.fL

Fisher, nephern, of ,Si-r Ëir-rrtle Iîisherr was çeiected on grounds

of the candi.cl¿rte0 s insolvency Q02) o Si-nti.1ar11', hotel keepers

or other licensecL victu¿rl1elîs rvere not consiclered -r-ç:eÈe-cl;AÞ]-ç-

enough for a comntission (2C3) 
"

The very nature of the llo::ce o originali.y very derno-

craticr was uncloui¡i:eci152 ¡¡t cause of' some of i-ts i-nternal

political conf licts;" Electecl of f icers arpparently considered

themselves enti.t-.lecl to cli-rect åìccess to the executir¡e of Statet

by-passing their superiors, not only in cases of gr:ievances'

but even in pr.r::ely n'rilitary matt€)rS. Appar:ently, the chj-ef'-

secrel-a.rj-es encoura¿;ecl this practicer and only rel-uctantly

ciisciplinecl sucir officers afì:er the strongest r:epresent--ations

lry the commandants Q04), 'r'/hen discì-plinary action agairrst a

member of the force hacl to be talcen¡ reg,i-merltal officers often

tooh the side of their nen and openly defied their superiors.

Irr 1867, when a trooper hTas repritnanded by his staff squadrort

seirg-eant rna;or, Captajlr Ferguson took t,Ìre side of the trooper"

This mino:: itrcident I\raS magnified and l.asted for over twelve

montirs (during wh1ch tirne Fergr.rson sho.ecl repeace¿ signs clf

i-nsubordinar-,ion in orcler to shiel-d his men), and resrilted nol-

only in É-erguson'fi clisrnissal, but also j.n the resignation c-rf

the commanclj-ng off icer, Lieutenant..co1onel J"hi. hiiggi-ns (205) 
"

It u/as taki¡g the Coiony a 1-ong time to realise tlrat--, in the
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confli.ct be'tween a denocratic wa.y of Iife¡ âs exernplifi-ed by

the gene::al nature of a citizen ariny, and the autocraLic

cornman.<l struct-ure o.f a rni-lit.ary fo::'ce, the latter h¿rd to be

strpportecl if the force was to be at all efficient (2-00)"

Iìu1es goverrri-rLg offiCe¡r appointrnents and promotions

1t/ere ti¿¡htenecl in tÌre eigh'Cies o \^trh-en the R j-ver:ton troop

electecl Ðr*ir/.I. l:taywarxl tcl the captaincy of their troop' his

appOi-ntrnent was not recomnelrclecl, becau.se a niedj-cal nan v¡i-th

a 1-arge practice could. not har¡e 'been expected to devote the

necessary ti.tne to mi-litar:y cltr'[ies Q-al¡ " A year l'a'Eer: age

liinj.ts \^/ere fixecl ior all- cgmtnissj-r:ned ranks. Li-eutenafìt-

colonels iraci to r'etj-re at tlie ag-e of 55, rnajoi:s at 50, captai'ns

at 45 and lieuten¿rnts at 35, Off icelîs in tkre resierve force

could ho1.J their a-ppoini-nents five )zears longerj (ZOA) 
"

The FÏp-.w!ç_éffp-ig in 1890, whi.ch st-arted v¡i'uh captain

Flowie's appearance in rBrfti at- ttre theaf,re, at a vice-regal

comman<l perf ornance ( 209) , slrowed th¿rt relat. j-ons be'trueen the

off icer corps ancl parliamerrr, and amone the of f icers themsel\¡es,

tvere t ãt tirnes, very strainecl. Proba.bly tlre main cause \fas

l_ooseness o.f legislationo lvhj-ch in turn. implied that the very

pr:inciples governing t-he militar'y policy of the colony were

slri11 uncertain.

i,lhi.le officers hact tl:reir difficulties i-n t-.erms of

incelnal mil-itary politics, a-nd r+hil-c: they came frcn differc'ut-'

walks of life, they herd a conÌmon social veriue i n rhe i\{i-l-i.t-.ia

offi_ cers Cl.ub of South /\ust--raf i.a .[ounded by Coionel Dorn'nes

in IBTB (ZrO¡. The cl.ub served as an officers mess, ccmrnand

heaclquarters and training centre. It \\ras the venue for

compulsolty lectures an<1 brj-efings, ãtnd also $er1'e<l as arl

orderly roomo The g_I.-C19f.E_llq=.K was kept there frcm 1883 to

1885, and later the ru-J-tulç-Þook" '-[he clu'o also contaj-ned
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a miliL¿rry library" The club's first prc:mi.ses v/elîe in the

barracks behind. the present Sta.te Li.bi'ary of South Austral-ia.

During the eight-ies andr nineties it rvas varior-rsly locatecl, in

Pulteney Street, in th.e South. Arrstralian Coub Hotel and irl the

Melbourne LIoT:e1o An impressj-on of the premises¡ âs they

appearerl in 1894., ca1 be gleaned from an article in the

observeJ (2rl)"

T].r.e club d j-d not arouse the resentment, e>lperiencecl

in lingland tvhen tl:le United Servj-ce Clul.¡ hra.s formed,o wLtich

corrl-c1 have stemmed from fea.rs csf such an associationr s threat

to t-he clenoc¡atj-c j-nstl-tutions of the country (21.2¡. The

SoutLr Austr¡.r.1,ial1 club's maitr. objective was to cemenl: cl-oser

t-ies betrveen the of ficers" It itlas more Lhan just a ineeting

place; j-t reflect-ed t-he spirit of the r¡ol-urìtcc-'r m.overileilt"

The volunteers br:ought mlich pa8eantry to 't-he l-ives of
the citizens in those days of fev¡ diversions. The
panopllz of mj-l-i.'Eary par:ades, revj-ews ancl cerenorti,als r'¡ere
ñigtrlights of their lives. Old nen stiil recount thei-i:
meñrories of the Spectaclul¿¿r cer:einorrial par::rdes in the
parlclands belolv llontef iore Ìji11" lllre crc.rrvcls 65atherecl
to lvat-ctl the troops a.ssembLed j-n their scarlet unil.orlÏts,
the offj-cers respleircient i-n their: r:ega1ia, cheered by
the bugle ca1 ls, the fife l¡and ancl i:olling druns. Ilor,v

cr:iticãf were the c¡nlookers when the f iring of tl:le 'feu
de Joi-e' lvas Ltnevel.tr of the marctr past l-rregular.
Final1-y tirere v;as ch.e excitement tr'hen the artill.ery
bel.checl out a salute which made the r'¿omen fol.k shriek
r,/i1-h fr:r,gttt and stuf f thr:ir fi.ngers in tLreir ecÎ,lrsr

From tþj.s account iE is easy to form ¿r mental- picturîe
of the elatecl office::s assetnbling j-n the cl-ub af'ter t-he

ri-geur' v¡here reproof anrl
ed, to the cl-j-sconfor:ture oll
once:cned" 1Lll tJas in keeping
ring in the Victorian. Period.

The r:lurb tfas an iltegral part of the mil|tary structure
ancl p1a1rs¿ a role not to be confused i¡ith convivj-ality.
(213)

I'ferntrers consiclered thei-r club as an indispensable ad.junct of

the force lvhì-clr vrarrantecl government support and had no hesi-

tation in petitioni-ng parl-iament for a subsidy of å250 to
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niairrtaj-n the institut-icin (?'L4), There is no record that che

grove rnrìelìt a gr:eecl .

If the south Austra.lj-an Sovernmen.t wa.s to blalle for

rvhat was ta.nt-arûount to disaf-fectj-on in the offi'cer corps' ivi-th

tÏre resultant- i1l effects on the force generall-}', the same

cannot be said i-n the case of non- Oilìmt úq S L ci i-nst tor :raitlts.

Instructors \,,rel:e brough,t from ilngland, often one at a time'

Their fai-lur:e to impart effici.erlcy to the force r'¡¿is; rnainly clue

to faulty superv|sit¡n, ¡:artictrlarly in countrli ¿I¡eaS' 'Ihere:

b¡ere other: reäsol1s, Sorne non*cornmissioneci of f icers founcl

t-henLselves j-rr financ j-al- dif ficulties, due to lorv 1-ravel- allgrv*

a,ncesoninstructiontr:ipsintot-h.ecountryo'Iherewasa

nurlber' o:tli nstances of insl:ructors being dlrrnk On pð'r'ar-le" 'Jlhe

prrncipal diffi-cu1-ty a.rîose over: the relatj-otrship Lretr'¡een

pe]:lnanent n.on-cc¡mmi- Ssj-onecl insLructors a.rrC Che r¿olunteer

office¡:s in comrnancl of troops tvhich tkle N.C"C.'s had t'o

instruct . contellptuoìjs of the anateuri sh ef f or:t-s of volttrl teel-s t

the drill instructol:s were apt to interfere in regimental

act--i.viti-es, o:: to make tactless an<l clisparaging renr'arks abou't

"che citizen off icers. i'ühen the las;t of the lrnperi-a1- non-

commissioned of ficers 1\7as repatri.ateci to England t the gover'tl-

ment chose tr¡ r:e11' on local lîesc)urces'0 Determined effo::ts

\^iel:e at l.ast being made to train vol.unteer othe:: ranks as

regi-nir:nCal- non- cornmi ssioned of f i-ceI:S anci drill- j-lstructors 
'

l-n the person of Lj-eutcnant- colonel Jaines stua-::t 
'

ttie Clotor:ry had Successfulllr pi:oduced a comnissioned of'ficer'

ful1y competent to take charge of the defence arrangements j-n

south Australia, ancl to raise an expediti-onary force.

Simi-1ar1y, the 1oca111' trainec regimental ofiicers vr'ere

col-tsidered competent to take the fiel<l in south ¡\fri'ca and,
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in the a'bsen(:e of evj-clence to Lhe contrary, the Same utust be

assurned of the non-cotrlrnissionecl off icei:so In f¿rct, all sub-

alterns for the thirci south African contin¡;ent h¿id been dra'wn'

from the ranks of non-cornmissioned volunteers. The milj'Lary

in South Austr:alj t hlrd come.,of a8eï

Ttre 'oervilcleri.ng arräy of chrrnges in orgarnisation and

nomenclature rni-ght deeni it desii:aDle r'c¡ suinrnarise briefly the

military. foi'ces in South ltr-rstraiia cluring the n|nt--teenth

centrffY , ?k In t he fi.f-cies the Colony hacl l'mper:i¿r1 troops

stationeC i-n Adelaicie, In 185+ she r:erised a paicl volunr;eer

force orgraniseci into a nun'ber of alinost i-nclependent r:ifl-e

companies. There rva-s al-so a troc¡r of cavalry'

The sj-z.tlgg saw the ciepartur:e of the -lnrperial troops

to Neiv Zea-Lanci in l-863" They retur-nec1 to South Australj-a jn

1.866 an<l stayecl till ..BTO when the garr:i'son was lvithdr:atvn to

Errgland, The volunteers uTere or¡:anisecl into caval::y' ar--tiliery

arrcl infantry" The latLer consisted of a battalion organi's;ation

of paicl troops (AOetai¿e lìifles) ancl a 
'unLber 

of in'Jepencle'rt

trnpaici rifle comparnÍ-es" From LB66 onwards the rni-litary

organisation vras basecl on r¡olunteer ciistric'[s, anrr' t'he force

consi.sred ol the y!.þqL.'-€-U lþgge (paid) and the Iìe serve I'clrce

(unpaid), In acldition there \,fere a nunber of inciependent

unpairj rifle ccmpan.ies loosely affilial-eci with the ml-litary

sl-ructuL:e 1:hrc.tigh 1-he South Ar:st--ra1ian i.ia ti-onal RifI e:

As-q-oc-ia!i-q-4.9"

I,ittlechangeoccurr'eclint-he-g.gy.grìË-ÐS-exceptforre-

nauring Lhe pai.J component as the y-ù4!99g-ù1i1L1-agy- Fcrçç--(y*LoL")

anci the unpr,rid rif I e contpanies as the ]ì j-f l-e- vo]J¡rìI.=aer FofQ-e

(n. V" F" ).

fç vi.de Appendices \'i. and l{1'
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The eieh i--'ies sa\À/ the T:¡irth of the Lp-Ulæel9-li]l.l'l-Afy

torce (1832) ancl i.n 1886 the reor8anisati-on of the cit j-zen

forces into rhe Acti.Ve_I1i-U--ç-i-a (formerly V.ll"F" ), its ohln

reserve, cal1ed the tia Res er\¡e (fonnerly knov,rn as tl-.re1"1i1

Reserve Force) , the Lo-1u-nlçef EqLæ (f ormerly the R'V'F' ) 
'

and the Nat iorral Ri.fl-e A ssociati Defeil.ce Olubs 
"

I'inally, in the ni.neties the name of Lhe Volunteer

Force was changed to V lurr Mi1 eî ri e V i\I Ì)I\ F

The major change occurred a fter the Def Act 95 r'ras

passed. From then onwards South Austral-iao s mil'itary fo::ces

!üelîe divicled into the Pernìanent I'iilitary !-orce orr one hancl,

and the i-ve ita e anci the lìe þi t-or

on the otller'. In other rvords, there lüere only permanent-

sol-cliers ancl citizen soldiers -ì-rr South A'irstralia"
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United Servi ces l"íaaaZLTIE

They have been so lonq protecteci fclr not-.hi-ng

ttrat it must be har:d ior them to see why

that happ)t state should be inter:rupted'
January
LB92 (r )

It occurs to me t-hat j-n defencling Port .Adelaide
ã moving batLery as well as fixed would be

exceed.inglY desirable'

.J, Po ÌJoucaut, Comrlissl-oner of I'ubl-j-c:
ltlorks, 11876 (2)

Ic should be obr¡ei:vecl that A<iel.aide is mc¡re open
to attack . o r thar-i either flri-slrane, Sydr-iej' or
luielbourne r r ¡ llhe defence of Sc-luth austra'lj'a ist
the::efore, more dependent r¡n naval means than any

ãi-iir" capì-tals of- the other Australia¡ colonies'

Sir trli.lliam Drurnmoncl Jervoi's, IBiT (3)

Sell the bl.oorning 1-hing o o ' she j-s rto usc and

only a source of-expenée, but to J'a'y her up is
neither one tllj-ng or tfte others ' Either keep
her going ol: sell her.

Letter to Qbselr-veg lst July, 1893 (tr)
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6.1 E¿,.r1y t\a-r¡al Considera'tic¡ns 185 /r-lBB3

In the rnidCle of the 19th century t-he colorlies \,^7elîc

wrestling wj-th the prol¡l.ems of na.val defencer âs nittclt as r,rzil;lt

the question of military protection" Brit,i sh naval supremacy

rdas taken for granted, and wi.th j-t went' the T)elief th'at tire

fj-rst line of clefence, ilt" grrtr:di-ng of the Sea lanes' v/as the:

responsibili.ty of the lìoyal Navy, 'Ihe second and t--hj-rd lj-nes

of defence constituted protection of appr:oaciles to the coa,stal

areas, and harbour: cleferrces" The fourth and fi-fth lj-nes of

clefence consisteci of coasLal fortificatj-ons a.nd tkie mj-1.itary

forces of the col.onies. The second and third l-ines of defencc;

r{ere the grey areas of col-onial cieience policy, in"rolving aS

they <1ic1 the cluestion of the extent to which the col-oni-es

s¡ould participate in tJ.re deferLce of their territorj-al waters"

Throughoul- the sj-xties and seventi-c':s the colonies

remailed urrcerrtain regarding naval clefenee" Victoria coì1-

sidered her naval forces as an exLensj-on of her uri.lit¿r.ry shore

d-ef ences r ânc1 a neans of protecting Port PhillÍ-p tsay rather

ttian her Lerritcrial v¡aterso H"¡i" ¡ l-r Cerberufì r,Ia,s unsuitabie

for operatio¡ j-n er¡en relatively open rrraters. ì'/ith 1900 'col1s

of he¡cleacl weight above the \^,'¿lter line a lisl- of anythirtg

more t-.han 10o c.ould have capsizeO her. She lvas a monitor-

type vessel, sui-table for^ harbour defence only, and thus a

supplerLetrt to the coastal arti-liery"

untj-1 tTre micl-seven.ties, sout-ir Australians tended

to view Sea-going clefences in terms of floating bai-teries -

an extension of normal rrilitary coastal defences. L'xcept

for the ',úal.laroo area, v,rhere hosti-l.e ships might have l¡een

able to r:eplenish thei-r coal- supplies, the vital area j-n the
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CoIony vra.s the Adetaj-c1e plains" Fort'r-fj-catj-ons built fr:otn

South Australian r:aw materia.l-s, b1'z Sout-ii Ansi-ra1ia'n labour'

h/ere consiclerecl pref erable co r,uarshi ps - cost-ly to buy and

costly to maint¿ri-n - unlesFj the shÍ-ps i,,/ere to selive a's support

of such fortifica.tions" It was in this context tha't ll"Ï'

Finniss corlsidered navaL clefence j-n l-B5B (5). The first ruÄq

Conmi ss , in 1858, gener.ally agreed, exc.,jpt for: making solner oï-l

vague references to co-operacion vrith Royai. NavY (6) " I-our

years later, Co1-onel iilyth recoLnnericled the stationing of a

gun boat raL the outei: bar' of the Port Jìir¡cr: (7)" iìeccmmen-

dations f or r¡ari.ous other vessels f olloivecl (S ) (.9) , The

necessity for some for.'m of naval force had been recog.;nised'

since the f j-ftj-es. Wh.y then dicl iI- take Sor-rth Austral-ians

'Ehirty years to achj-eve a naval capa'oilit-y?

Part of the expLetnation undoubtedll' lies irL the

apparent corrtradictj-ons j-n llritish naval pof icy' gel:r'cra}ly'

The dqLqru-S_Eru_1"a1É concept of the rnicidle .sixties not only

requirerl the wit hct::awal of hnperi-al forces from tlre coloni.es

and their concentration ou English soil, it also relegatecJ "uhe

Royal l.iavy to a clefensive:role (ro). i\o on.e i-n south Australi¡r

seemed to appreciate that there rvas little, if any, rteed J:or a

naval defence capabil-il-y in the south l{est Pacific, si-nce

Vladivostock, icellouncl .lor: three to four months every !eâ'f t

was.4,9O0 r,lil.es from the nearest Australian port of any

consequence (Brisbane), and the British China Station lay

betrveen the t-wo Ports (11) 
"

At the same ti-me, the Royal Navy was faced with

certaill police drrties, which i-nclucled concrol of the labour

traffic in the Pacific and the occasional puni-tive action' a

.Eask the colonists did appreciate" The execution of these

police cluries hacl 1ed to a fragmentation of the ship-building
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effortr âfìd thus to apprecliable increases in nava} estimateso

without adcti.ng to t.he fi¿¡hting strer^rgth of Lhe na.w as an

instïi1'lrìÌent of linper:ial clefence Strategy" Thus on one hand,

England coi-rstructed ireavy na.va7- unj-ts anclr later Ín the century,

battleships which, by virtue of their superior fire polver,*

i^tere able to clrive speeclier, but smaller, ships with Ies's firle

power, off the se¿lsj (.1.2-), On the other 1rand, England had to

builci small- units, gun boatLs ancl fi-at bot'[om moi-r1-tors, fo::

servi-ce in. ancl arouncl ::j-ver estueiriets, an<1 protectecl (Land-

locked) bays. 'llhese srna.ll vessel were lvh¿rt ther colonies

ti'rought t.heY ne edeci 
"

it \,,'¿ìs unfortr-tnate that the colonies thenselves

hr€rê uncertai-n cí Lhe J-ega1 position o.F men-of-w¿rr inaj-ntaj-ned

by a coiony" i/hen, in 1860, Vj-c:tori¿r comtni-ssionecì fi*e;

1.1 t ts oni-a1 t- n Sl Victc.rr:i , enquiri-es in Lonclorro

revealecl that onl¡z Aclmlra.lty vessels woulri be recogli'sed aS

vessels of war, Assurances t-hat the position woulcl cÏlange

rvhen proper legì-sl.ation enabled t-he colonies to have their

own naval vesseis (t:¡, 1-o reshadclived the Co i er l- l'ì ar,¿-

Defence- A-c-t, P¡lssecl b¡r tlie Irnper:ial P arlj-ament i-n 1865 " l-he

Act empowe::eci tlie colotri-es to proculle, maint;lin, nan aud Ll'se

their ovrn. vessels, which coulci be irlduced. into the i{oyal l{avy

for service beyond colonj-al territor:i.a1 wa.ters only by order'-

in-Cor-rnci1 ii:on tire ,iri tish G overnnetlt-" Tire ¡lct also

empowerecl the coj-onies to raj-se arrrl maintain volurtteers to

f orm part of tÌre iìoyai- l'laval tìeser'¡e 
"

Superior fire Power'
was achievecl bY 1-he
bree'.ch l-oadi"^9, long
uange consi-derablY "

tutecl a th.reat, ttot
to the then exÍ-sting

in the eighties ancl early nineties'
intr:oduct-ic¡n of cor:clj-te and rifleC,
'Írarrell.ecl naval guns, which i:rcreased
This technicai <1eve1.optlìent consl-i-

onì-y [o smaller: naval units, but also
coastal íortif icatlorts 

"
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As far: as Britaj-n i'¡as cortcer:rrecl., the Çqþnl3]--{+-Ve-l

originated in much the same l^/ay as the -æ.gg!]-ol
Sir Chai:les Ðì-lke, 'f'oe of the garrison systen

but no anti,-inperialist' (t+) argued that the Australian

colonies shor:Id cont-i:ibute towards th.e maintenance of the navy,

and that the share should irrcrease as merchant-- shipping

i.ncreased (fS¡. Sj-niilar1y, Si:: .Eclwarcl Cardwell sporlsorecl the

Act t-o encoLrrage a greater colonial participal-ion in cle,[ence

duties (lO). Lìut the ove::ricling reasoll in 1-he earlY sixties

was economy, The new naval po1icy was the counterpart of the

Irnperial garrison po)-icy and rorj-th jl-t fornecl a uniform patte::n,.

i{i.thdrarval- of the gar'r isong, acceptäl1ce of naval subsiCi-es

from dependent g,overnrnents (Inclia), ancl the Col-onia1 l\aval

Defen e Act ¡ lroro a.l-1 impJ-emented .to ::educe tire finar-rcial.

burden on the iiritish trea.sr-llî¡¡. Encouragement of l-ocal. sel.f-

clef.ence rva.s Very much a secondary consicleration" Ll- ir'âS in

this light that. ttre col-oni-es, rvi.th the possiille excepticn of

Vict.oria r sâvi the Co ia l- Naval í-lefences Act ¿rnd their

reaction rvas one c¡f i-nCiffe::ence" i-lowevert when it became

knowrr that Victoria i,tas to be given tfie !,.e-eÞer!Lq- on very

favourable financial t-el:ms, South Austr:al-ians i-rnmr:di-ately

Suggested that the Imper:i-al Governlnent- might pertiaps 'exten<ì

similar favourable considerations to the def'enceless state of

South Àustraiia ... as has been given to Viciori-a' (17), to

which ChanCos from the Colonial Office sotnet^¡hat sarcastical-ly

repliecl, rvhe¡her he 'may un<f e¡stand c. o that the Goverrunent of

South /\ustralia [wt"] lv'i1l-i-ng to corne forivarC as Victoria

has done lsith reg,ard to ì'iaval Defence ' (18).

The significance of the ai:rj-r'al- o i the Cerberus

in Australian v¡aters in 1871 was not lost- on. South Australi-ans"

À



l,Ikrenevei: t}Ìe qltestion of color-rial defence coÛres to be
<liscusseo o , o cfLle credic wi-11 be gi ven to vi-ctori-a for
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anA lian fleetforesi-¡¿ht in i-aying !qg..l4-t-LoQ of
o ¡. Slie Gfre Ce r:berus] j-s not merely to t)

asa contribr-rtion from the :{onie g-ovenrm"ent t
e r:egardecÌ
o an aspiri.ng

co1on1' ambitj-oqs rvhilst Yr¿t
have sone hand in the Prote
as a nucl.eu s of ivhat in the

under Irrrperial- Eurtelage to
ction of Ìrer or,\in shores, but

re rvill be ncL le
of the n.a ti onal defence of Australia

,Ihese words preclictecl that the Ç-e-$.qry. r,vould be tlre beginning,

of the Australl-an fleet-" They also fores;hadowed- question-q'
advent. of the

which Í{ere not to be resolverl t j-l-1 tire/åus-ç,"Iq1-LeL-UAVql

.Qefçnce__Agrçe'I,lçi$ of \?,í37 " Tirese cluestions werel should the

col-onia,l naval forces becouLe ¿rn alternatj-ve lio l-he ÌÌoyal lJavy

scluaclron on the Austral j-a Sta';i-on, or shor.-rid tirey form ¿rn

integral part of the }ìoyal- l{avy, and, secondly, should the

colonial- naval for:ces be providecl a.t linper:ial or at col-onial

cost, oi: by sone contribution from each? It. appearÍi, in

fact, that rvhen South Austral j-ans dicl f ina11y acquì're their

o\^¡n na\¡al clefence capabi-1i-ty, they did not see the role of

their or,rrn naval force qui-te as clearly as the fcregoì-ng issues

wolrld i-nply. Altirough in the late eighti-es there l'/ere some

objections, that the nar¡al aEreerflent rendered South Australia.r-l

naval- efforts redundartt, the clefence poli'cy, establt-shed t)y

Jervoi-s, shotr'ed that Souti'l ¿\ustralia's defence problem v/as

unique, and it'arral-Ìted a different approach to the cluestion of

protecting its territ.orial waters frorn tirat talcen by other'

colonies,

For a f erv year"s, the naval def ence problern rested,

It nas briefly reviveci j-n L876 b;z t1-re report of the Third-

Finniss C (20) , wl:j-ch recommended the purchase of

three shalloiv-c1raf t, tlvin- Screw gun boats, each mountirtg an

eighteen inch-gun" At the Same time, the South Australian

Gover:nment, very inuch against the rvj-shes of the parl j-atnentariarts'

obdairred quota.tions f or tt^,'o t-ypes of gun boats from E"i"

f< Author' s Italics 
"
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Ioli"P", fornrer'1.y chief clesign ellerin'eer \'^/it'h thre Royal

(zr).
Inabilit-y to ciroose betweon various lryPes of vesse'Ls

showe<l that the Sotrth Australian Govel-nrnent clid not, itself ,

appreciate the cJefence issues involvecl, and velîy wisely alvaiteci

the outcoflte of the Je::voj-s/Scratchk:y investigation' iervois

approached the problem frorn first pri.rrci-ples, a.nd' understood

the proï-.rlem better uh.an the Victorians, lvho thought j-n terms

of port clefences, that is, in terms of the lblrtÉ and f,orlrlh

lines of def ence, i:ather the-n in ter¡ns of protecting their

ter,ritor:ial- rvatersr the -s¡rç!l¡.O-1ine of defence. Jervoj-s v/as tc

Say in retrospect, six or Seven yeal:S later, 'I conSider naval

means to be the pri.ci-pal el-ement of ci.r:ience' (22) , Fle sa\'ü

the defence of tÏre colony af-ì ¿1. true naval pi:c;blemn which had

to be solveC by tb.e colouy j-tself, because the Imperial naval

squadron , l.¡ith its Imperia.l. eommi.trnerLl:e¡ would no't be

available ! for the special defence oí any one Cololly or any

portion of the ce¡t' (23)r t or \^¡as the Acimiralty prr:pared to

seconcl any of'the ship units of ttle Austral'i-a Sta'Cion to a

particular coJ-ony QÐ, Conseciuerttl-y, Jervois rejected both

the CerÞerr1E type vessels ¿,rnd the f1oati.ng bal-tery suggested by

E.J" Reeci. Instead, he recommended an iron-clad vessel, of

the type built in England j-n 1875 for the Portugese Governuìento

ïtris ship ha.d a clisplacement torlna-s;e of 2,500 tons, I'v-as 22O

feet 1ong, 4A feei- wicle ancl clrew about 25 feei; of 'r'vater, an<l

i.ts main arm¿:ment consisted of tr,¡o l-B-l:on SunS on fixed

mountings. The speecl of the vessel rvas abo'¡t 13 knots (25)'

In L877, Jervois left for Englanci to present the

South Australian case for a subsicly to purchase a ship" Not

that Bri'r-ain was like1y to eontri-bute more than 50 Per cent t
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ancl then only if

South Australi'-a. [shoi';edJ what eiforts i-t v/as
maþ,ing; for self clefence j-n other' I\iays 3 ô o and that
expenclitur:e On an ironcl-ad tvould be l¡et.ter than on
guñs o:: otSei: k,j-ncl of ships and tha"u to::pedoes ancl
l-ratteries lvere ir-rsr-rfficient to defenci harllour:s
..r Q6)

Brj-tain rvas by no means convinced that the Colony had to be

def ended by narral- rnea,ns.

Althotigh Jerr¡ois a.rgr:ed r,¡e11, ernphasi-silrg that the

more naval pl:otectiort was p::ovicled by the co1-onies, the less

demands woeild be rnade orr the lìoyal lrlar¡y, the ¡\clirir¿llty refuseci

to arlmit the vali-cii-ty of Soutlr i\ustral-ia's clairn anC j-nsisued

that where Vicuoria rJeser:ved the subsi.cìy, South Austr¡¡,iia cii.cl

not " Vi-cr-oria trad Spent le,rge SumS on defence and had

provirled her: íirst shiPo Itl. I'j " C, S 
"

Victoria , ¿ìt her o\^it-t cxpenset

and had been prepa.r:ecl, Prior: to t:he 99fpg|A.L-J¿'.yg-|pSielp-ç-¿!¿,

to place the ship u.nder: the corru-nand of the senior (Inpei:i-at)

naval of ficer. Victoria ha.o created a. rtaval- reserve br:igac'le,

ancl was consiclering the constr:uctiorr of a graving dor:k. Soutl.r

Australla, on the other hancl, had nevef' befor:e sholvn much

interest in paying even part of the naval expenses involved in

the defence of' the coast- li-ne. In IBl4 South Aust::alia iracj-

been offerecl I'i Iì.osario as a traiiring vessel, free of

ch.arge, brrt th.e Colony had not been prepareC to nieet the

incid.ental costs of the veniure (Zl)/" In the end, the

English CabirLet-. did agree to recommend a 50 per cent subsicl'¡'

In L87lç Govenror Þíusgrave had felt that an o1d warship
ref o rnatE.ory school . ln
dnriralty offered tlre 673
€rr appea.rec-t too good for: a
it rnight be betrer used aS

a nauticai training school" 'Ihe Acimirali-y hi'rd no objec-
t.ions but wh.en it becarne apparenL that sending tTre crew back
trr Errgiand r,voulcì cost f-2r500, that the repairs t'¡ould cost
about i6, O0O r ancl that the vessel- ir'â.s too big for a tr:ai.ni-ng,
sclrool , (29) and too sma1l for a reforirLaiarY, the i-dea ivas
r:apidty abandoned.
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despi-te the fact tltat nc¡ other colony had asked foi: ol:Ìe.

Hov¡ever:, South Australj-a would have had to establisþ the neces*

sity for nar¡41 def ences u i¡ pref erence to lancl and/or coastal

defence s.

su-c1cien1y g on the 28 ,6, 18 78 , Jervois announCed to

Sir HerL¡ert fieaci of rhe Colonial Office that the Colclny no

longer nee(led assi-Stance¡ âflcl not' to give the subsidy another

tlrought Qe¡. It appeal:s that Jervois hacl hea::d¡ I{ê don'1:

know how, thaL the Argentirì.e Government intelcied disposi-n8 of

tI,üo of its ships, uhe a_1.ç!gg. anrl the Le Pbj=g, foi: î-27,C00 eaclt,

in.ch-rciing all stof.'es" 'Ihc. ships were srrpposecl to ha-vc been

built in btngland j.n 1874t by the fj-r-m of Laird at Ìlirkenhead'

and carriecl t-wo rifl-ecl 72-t-or].8uns" The annual cost fo:c crevr

and maintenarice was of thre order of â,7,000 per ship, Jervoj-s

felt tlrat one of these ships woulci'be ideal for soutir ¿\uet::alia,

but the Bri.tish aut-.hcriEies advocal-ed utmost caution" 'Since

we are liicely to be fi-nancial1-y involved, 1-et us be caref-u1"

Subseclue¡t enclr:ir:ies made at lJuenos Aj-res, througÌr the British

senior naval officer, elicitecl no informatiotl regarcring the

allegecl t\rgent-i'e intentj-on (:O¡ 
' whil.e investi-gatioirs bv

Sout.h Ar:stralia's ov/n agent failed to even trace the origitr

of rhe tr¡,o ships (31) (:Z¡ (33)" Jervois might have been

the victim of a misunclerstandi-ng or of some swi'ndler' At

any rate, t]othing rnore l{as hearcl cf the matter, excopt for

Jervoisu brief explanation that he had been advise<l 0n 17th

Jurre , L878, that 'the Argentine goverrunent l\zould nclt sell

their: sitips at Present' (34).

The naval debate in Souch Australia hibernated till

1882, when Jerrrc¡iS reconsj-clered tris earlier recommendations

for a sr-rita,ble vessel. lnstead of t'he ironclari ship, he now
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SLlESeStedalightlya;:mourecJvesselrvithaspeedof14tol.5

knots, car::ying arnidships ¡r bree.ch l.oading 7-'torr 8ul1o As

secondary armament r he advocated f our /r0-pc¡under breech loadì-ng

guns¡ an.d two Norclenfeldt nachine Suns' The ship could be

constructed by sir l'üi1liam Armstrong - cc'. for ô40'000 to

d,50,000. In addj-tion, Jervois aclr'ocated two torpedo car:r;uing

steam l¿runctres (:S¡. The P>overnment and legislature f inally

agreed to his proposals for l¡oth a warship and 14 t-orpedo de-

fences (36)" The Eg8,,rqtqf welcomecl the move (37) 
' and the

observer claimed Ehat Jervois' revised proposals were jusi

what the press in SorrCJr ¿\ustralia had j-tself adr¿ocated all

along (38)o Even General Downes eit-her bending to public

opini.onr of for once tru1.y undersCancling the stra'tegic and

t¿ictical issues invol.vecl , supportecl Jervois to the fulies't

exrenr (39).
'Iirus south Australia was ready to enter the n¿Lr¡a1

cl.ub, i,rorrical1y, largely due to the efforts of military'

rather than naval experts;
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P ect and he i'Íen iqhcl Sail- edi n J-.ier
6"2

Vliren the Pro'[. tcr sai-lecl into 't-lre Port iìir¡eL: on 30til

September, 1BBlr, she l"üa's, for her size' one of the most poL¡er:-

ful ships afloat. I)esi.gnecl an'd -Duj-lt by sir wj-llj-am Armstrong'

I'iitchell- ancL company at Netvcastle-on-'I'yne, she was l-auncireci

earïy j-n 1BB4 and 1eft. Englancl on her maj-den voya8e j-n Jurte

of that yclar. she hacl ccst g,65,0:ì9.3.6 t-o build arL':1 "t8'270

to bring t-o South Aurstral-ia (40), A twi-.-scre\¡/ r¿essel- of

about g?:A torts i,vjrth an irrclicateci horsepov/er of 16C0' she ha'd

a speed o.[ 1-4 r.o 74,5 knotSr Car.rj.ed one c3-inch a'nc] 6r'lveÏì

6- j-nch gLills, botl-t breech-1oaclìrLg, anrj- her sr"r'osì-riia'ry ai:mament

consistc-:o of 3-pc1n quick firingr âfld five 'terribler Gatli'ug

guns" In 1891 follorving 1-he lreccìûìlnenclatj-on of Admiral I'airfax'

flag officer of l-he Austral.ia statiOn, certain mo<1ifj-catj-ons

Iüere made, to enable the 8-inchgun to fi.re over a'n arc of

2goo, instead of 30o, and ¡o make the four 3-pch:" quiclc firi-ng

SunSnìoreeffectivebyltountingtlreiiLintheplaceoftire
GatlinggLlnsri,vhicirl'verei-nturntobeplacr:dforearrdaft

oi the bric,ge. The cost of these rnodif ications and otlrer

repairs rvas €'5,850"3'9 (1r1)'

TTre ptrrc}rase of the v¡arstrip, perhaps the big;gest

singleexpendit.-uretlreColonywastoincura,tanyonet'imein

respect of her clefencer came allout- in a rather curious fashion'

InJulylBB2-,J"C"ilra1,,tÏ'rerJhiefseci:etaryldisclosecltha,t

hehacl.instructecltTieas,ent-generaltoobtainquotesfora

warshipandfortorpedodefences.Tlrereplyquoteds65'000

fordesj-Eninsandbuildingl-ireshi.plä,bcuf'á.B,000tobring

he]: ou1'l änd Some å'5,000 for che torperloes. Bray then Sug.

gested that, if there 1^7ere no objectio.s (42), Ìle rvculcl

telegr-aph the order to Lonclon. A lvee!ç later the €¡,overniTlent

movecl that '... it is expe<ij-ent to provicle i-runedi-ately for
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the bett--ey.. cle:fence of the Colony Y¡y o::deriu¡5 a war vessel and

torpedoee, "..' (43).

Anrl so the South Ar-tstralian Nar{r \'Ùas creat'ed' almost I

unnoticed, a.nd undebatecl. Thougki rlocurnentary evíclence is

alnost total1-y lacliing, several possible explanations for the

phenomenon of fer thentselves. Per:iraps the policy makers t as

well as the publì-C, \\7ere qui-t-e c)ontent to acceptt ancl act uponl '

thc aclvi.ce of Lhe experts. Or perhaps t--h.e rninistry seizerl

thi.s opportuni'Uy 'Uo conf-ounc] public critj-cisrn of its earlier

reiuctance to take steps to ensure the s'rfety of Ehe Colony"

On the other hanci, l-,hose politicians rvho l;elievec1 sea-bor:nr:

ar1-i1lery raids to be the most Ii-kely threat to the Col-onv in

general. ancl 'Eo rnernl"lers of the rveall:hy colnmercial sector of the

comittrrnitl, irr. parcicula:.', mi.ght have cOnSic]er.ed the pi-rr:chase of

the rvarshi.p as arr insurance pol-icy against- such an event '

I-lence the wholehear:ted *qupport fronr parlianentarians i.n l-he

leai-slative . council " Opinions expressed by a f er'¡ l:a'dl-cals 
'

that bariks ought to pay for ships (tt4)n seein to 1r:nd support'

to this inr--erpretatj-on" ActualIyr there were clissenters r'¡ho

wourld have none of this naval busi-ness, and rvanted the shi-p

sold as soon as possible (1+5), a sentiment v¡hich gained grouncl

in l.Bg7 ivhen the south ¿\ustralian contri.'uut--ion to the Auxì-liary

Squadron was being cìel¡ated (46) " Or perhaps the purchase of

l-he Pr.:q!,g.gLgr I,vas consiclered an ef fort, costly but bearable i'n

a bc¡oning ecollony, which clj-d not-- affect the lives of ïndivi'Oui¿rl

citizens nearly as rnuch as arry atLempt to increase the efficiency

of the milit-a-cy would have done"

lvhatever the case rnay have been, south Atlstralians

\^rere certairrly proud of their tvarship a'nd, n'aturally, lvanted

all the trimmings, includ.ing pi-ctures of the Queen and t-he
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Pririce of r¡/a1eS in the ioard room, which l^lere app::overl by

L,onclon after a lengthy cliscurssj-on between che Acimiraltyn the

Colonial Off ice and. Royal llousehold of ficers (47) " A

speci-ally desig,necl 'r;l-ue ensÌ.gn, authorised by an Aclrliral-ty

rvarrant or"ì. l/rth Þlarch, l-889, h¿rcl on l-he fly a picttlre of

tsritannia and e. kneeli-ug nativen syrirbo-f i'zi1g Englatrd's

relati-onshl-p to her col-onies(48) " Initial'lv, no authority

exj-s.[ed for rvearing the blue pennetnt because rÌo legisl.ati.ve

action h.ad been taL,en pri-or: to tire arrival of the Pgo-lQçlor to

define her staLus a.s a vessel 0f rn¡ar in accorclance ivi-th sect-i.ori
Naval

3 af the Col onia.l- 10e ír¡nce Act of 1865 , a short-.comi.ng remedied

by Ac

ofa i\aval Bi: p.:a c1ef

l-oïLl-

or ttreì

f Shi l/ar e Jlstab nt

N:lval i s¡:i oline A I BB4 for shor:c ( 49

The Nav i.ì i, 'i-ì. *\ct 884. ein¡rorver:ei tire govel:nor

to cornmissi-on ships an.c1 to raise naval for:ces for service

beyond t.he terîritorial 1i.mit-s of the co1on7, Tlre naval

persolnel hTas to be engaged on a r¡olunta::y basì-s cnj-yt that is,

no compulsory rtaval service was contemplated', ILI c¡rcler t-o

make service in the na.val b::igacle financia'1ly attracti'¡e, the

pay rates or:igina11y envisagecl \'rere consi-clerably higher thal¡

those for both the perina.nent and non-pernalfeÍit components of

the army. The military commandant protested. 'The principle

of pay for a volunteer should be reimirursement for his trouble'

less holÍ-da}' amuseneftr. ¿rncl l-ittl.e out- cf pocket expenses ¡ o o

T¡ut not enougTr to make it v¡orthir4rile for the loaf.er to join for:

the sak.e of moneY " n.' (50)

Public elthusiasm for the navy knew rto bouncls' TTre

ministry ancl the legislature rven'L on a tol-lr of inspection (51)'

ancl seaports in the Colony clamoured for the P:r.qÇççtclq to sholv

the f[agr So that between October and Decem'oer the ship called
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at all_inajor Sor:r:h Ansty:¿llì-an po::ts (52). Tl.re trip mtrst har¡e

been r¡uite costly for the captai-n and the of ficers, si-nce

cabj-net refusecl to appro\¡e an allortallce for ent;ertaining

members of parliament or 1ocal dignitaries (5?a")

In the official opinions of Admiv-'a1s Fai-r:fax and

Scott- (53), South Aus'tralia's navlz harcl a certain a'i:: of cornpe-

tence, not quite as eviclent in the colony's arny¡ âfr'd Probably

due to the efforts of commancler John Phillips llalcot- (5Zr') o r^¿ho

\,üaS Soutli Australia's nav¿tl conunanC¿rn'L'- from 188lr to 1893"

l{or.vever, t}re very nature of the se::vice l'ent- itself to thc;

implemerit-ati.on of strict tinre ta.bles and trai-ni-ng schecluleso*

Finding tha.t the Ìgo-!çct.otls trainccl per-'sonuel coulct

not be fully emplo5zsd in peace ti-nre' the naval comrnandai¡'t

entl¡arhecl on a policy of -egp:gç-gu:-L'l-i¿lg' srtÉiSesting t-o thc-'

gcvel:nment that the Ìtjarine Boarcl shctrld be allolishecl ancl its

functi_ons br:ought und.er naval con.trol-, thus usefuil-y emplolzitlg

his pe]îSonnel at no extra cOSt to tb,t: government. VJalcot

also recommendecl thac the harbour launch' tl-qytlrq-q-Llg-salí!J'9''

be manned by naval personnel (55) " These recollllnefrd-ratiol'ts

follolvecl a r:attrer ambit--iorrs naval program, subrìitted a year

earlier, lvhiCh errvisaged, in ad.ditioir. to 'i:he Proteclotlr tlvo 8ul1

vessels, plus f our l{hitehead ¿-rnd four Spar tor:peclo boats' mann'ed'

by 29 off icers and 262 navar rating,s (56) '

The clepr:essicn of thc ea:r:ly nineties forced the soutl-'

Australian Gove::mnent tO reduce defence expenoi'tufe' Naval

tr.aining acti-vities v/ere curtailed. In 1891 the Peqlçclgl

undertook onl-;' one cruise, of l1r days duration' but even that

consumed 25 tons of coal $7). There \^/ere no cruises in l-892'

and only a short r:rip to thr: irlest Co¿'St i' Januar)"-//Irebrualîy

IB93 (58). By July, 1893, ttre chief -secretary orderecl the

:k Vide ApPenctix LI.
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layi-ng up of iT"_tt"Ç*fu__X_qp!r¿c]:!.r and t-he clischarg,,e of o1:ficers

and cJ:e!/, with Ccnlmander l'íalcc¡t remaì-ning on ha.1f PaY" I'/¿:lcot

replied wi.th his resignation. The dj-scharges 'took effect as

from the end of Ju1y, and a bonus of several tùonÈhs' pay lvas

given to officers and nen in lieu of tLte completion of their

agreenents. At the same tilne st::enuous but ui.ìsuccessful-

actempts \,,lere mad.e to cl-ispose of the ship and to sell the

torpecloes. So the .Protect-cr stayed, c'lor-ng lit'cl-e or notiring

(SO¡ un'Eil she sailed for Cbiná i.rr 190C. For the nexc thirty

years she served a.s a t::aini-ng ship, artci l'tas eventuall-y sold

by the iìoy¿1- Australi-;rrr l'ía-rr1' to a prj-vatc' f j-rrn" In 193f she

rvas bought as a r,vool carriei:¡ 1r€I1âÍrêcl åfd-4çy, and travellecl

between luielbourne anti Geel-ong" In Jr-rly, 1943, slte iuas br:r-rght

by the Unj-l-ec1 Stat--es Ì.lavy to carry stor:es i-o l\-eiv Gr-ri.nea, br-rt

slre suf Jlerecl heavy clatnage en route aucl Cj d not- reach her

clestination. Toiveci to h.c;roi; Island i-n :\¡-rri-1-, L944, sh.e endt:o

her days orì. a reef ¿ls a breakwater (60).

l"Jor¿ever, t-o rer:ul:'i-r to 1893 and the change in the

South Atrstralian naval Cornn¿lnd-" After: i{alcct's depar:ture,

Li-eutenant ir7il.li-am Iìoohe Cresrvel-1 r,vas appointeci naval cornmandant"

He was born at Gibralt--ar i-n LBS?- and entered Ehe Iìoya1- Navy as

a midshipiran in 1866. After a distinguishecl careerr spenl:

mostly in small- ships, engaged in combat-ting the slave trade

ir-r Af::ic¿r and pi-ra.te activity of'f Penang, Crestvel-1, \',laS rctireci

in 1B7B clue to i1l hcalth. In an attentpt to sel:tle on the

la¡d in Quec:nsland, he trjed hris hancl at sugar farming,, cLroving'

and even journalisrn, in the rneantime acquiring a valuable

colonial bacl<sround In 1885, Cres',vc1l- vi-sited Adelaide a.nda

acceptecl an appointnent aS senj-or li.eutenant in the Soutb
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Australian naval. eervice" Ile cementecl iris ti.es l{i-th tlle

Colony by marrying, Í-n 1BBB, 'the ciaughter of' Fir,.Justice Stow"

In 1893 he becarne the l1aval crJrnmarìdal.ìt of Souttl Aust-ralia r ancl

wag promoted to captain iir t"he colonial- Sellvice a year l.ater'

and th.en bri-efI-y took cornrnand in. Queenslarrd at thr: turn of the

century (61). In 1904 Creswell becante direc¡or of the

Commonwealth naval- f orces ¡ arrcl in 1911 he v¡as appointed lrirst

Nar¡al Member of the Coitmonrvealth Naval Bc¡ard, i'¡ith. the r¿rnic of

rear*admiralo I{e retired in 1919 in Victori.a, and cli-eci j-¡i

1933 as Vice-Admiral Sj-r William Roolte Creswell¡ C"lufoG. ¡

K.oCo14nG., l(oB.E" (67-.) 
"

cresrvell's impact \{/AS perhaps more significant oiì

the federal scene than in te::ns of South Ausl-ral-ian deferlt)€r

I"Iis suggesti-orr, t.o substj-t-r-rte an Australian Royal lïaval

Reserve far the annllal c¿rsh contri-butions under the 1BB7 l{ar¡aÌ

Agreement, was a rer¡olut,ion¿ìry step towards drair'ing Australj"an

citizens into the spÏrere of Erlpire clefence. Creslv¡:l-l's

talents in public relations assured the South Australian navy

of as much, if not more, govermellt encouragenìent as t-he army

i{a5 wont to get. For instance, his i-uci-d r'iay of expi-aini-rrg

t.o the laymen, that cosl- savlrrgs r,r'ere possi.ble thr:ough plarLneC

modernisatj-on of the -Eq-oteaq.q-U.'l arnialnent, brought abcut a

speecly appro¡rriation of tþe required á3,OOO - Ê.40000 ¡ 62a) 
"

l,i.ke many of his ml-litar1z councerpartst Creswell irad

become an ¿\ustralian nationa.list, This pe::haps explains his

ên!-i-.lA.Q4!raryy attitude, vdricir became apparent u'hen he came

into close contact lvith otirer Sr¡uth Australian federalistst

among them Charles Kingston" From a riaval point of vieq' he

!,ras, by virtue of his t::aining and experiencen the ideal mano

Having served in snta11 ships, engaged j-n the defence of
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coastal \{at-ers, he t\74$ a -s-ç.g9-Lqi-J.:-,:¡ç_ol*-cJ-qf-ggq-e 
expert. Actutal]y,

both CresweLl a.nd the Adniral-'ty had simil-ar vierts on the navy's

rol.e¡ tha'E of a pol.icetnan, safe^guarding l.aw and or:derr Pfo-

tecting comnìerce, -q]rojüJtg-!he--fjAÊ.,- and trying to control slave

tr:affic off African and Pacific coasts" The doctrine of fleet

concentratiorL had no'L yet assumed the importance it was to

acquire uncler l^dmiral Fisher (02-'o¡ 
"

Creswell t S Sitccessot: aS naval- cornmandant of South

Australia, in April 19f0r trüas Ca,ptaj-n C"in Clare¡ who \.^/as not:

a Ro5r¿l Navlr officer, iiaving been. apprentj-ced to ¿r firtn of

shi.p*oh'rterS i.rr Londorr" On his ar::i-val in South Aust-ralia in

1E60, Ìre joinecl the Mar:ine Board. Irr l88lr he was gi'ren

conrmancl of tire .QrySfq.el:.l"iqgf{-{:ry.90 then considered a naval

auxiliary" lìe rvas at the same tirne actlng ae assistant

Trarbour-master (0:). His contribut-ion to South Aus'ü::alj-an

defence must Llave been negli.gib1e. At êlr¡r ¡uaur flo record

of it seems to exist"

Tife Na. vaÄ*Ð.r,j.epd e

The fi-rst offj-cers in South A^ustrali.a*s navy' lrere

Royal Navy officei:s on half-payG Apar:t from Lier-r1*enan.t EnC.

Hoblcirk, there was a Li-euLenant. H"Oo Lundl-er a Chief--)Ingineer,

T,B. .Iorclan, and Second Engitteer, Wu Clarks;on" Enrol-ments

under: l-he i\Lay¡¿.1--D.!-ç-ql=p-Li-æ-4çg*-tg-Bl! connnenced in l"larclr, 1885,

The n¡rval brigade consisted of tire permanertt naval. force attd

the naval reserve, whose pay rates* lvere based on dail.y drill-s,

The first dri1l parade for the naval reserve r+as held on 3rd

Ma)', 1BB5 (6r+¡, and the whole bri.gacle, complete \,,7ith carbines

tr Vide Appenciix I{.
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and sword bal'o11s¡*, made its fire't public appear:a-nce on the

Queeno s Accessj-on Day tire same year (65).

Both the m¿rnning, of the ship, and recruj''1-ing for

the naval reservee presented some d.ifficulti-eo. Of a comple-

ment of 90, the comlnan<lant \.,üas only able to 8et 56 .99 boaglt-,

Of these, a clozen or more were men serving a month f.r¡11. tim'"rr

in lierr of weekl-y dri1l-s (00¡, Effort-s to recruit forty a'ble

seametl for three monthse in t.he hope that suffici-ent na.val

reselîve recruits woulcl be forthcouri.ng to make up the d.eficiency

(67), provecl fu1*j-1e¡ ând. the government, with parliamentâ s

reluctant approval, clecicled to increase thre naval- reserve

establishmerri frcm 100 to 150, v¡idening t-he scope for r:ecruÍ-'Ei-ng

and, hopeful.lyn itn¡:r:ovirrg the cre\'rs' efficiency (68).

the paval force Seenìs to I'tave had a greater sha::e of

disciplinary ciifficulties than hrere experienceci by the arrfly.

PossibJ-yr the Save the naval comnta.ndant

insufficient poÍ7er, and a rating, I^/ho had knocl"eC ciolrrn the

commanding officer, would receive only half the $en¡ence

imposed on a civilian commifing a sirnil.ar offence (09)o Thc

major tiisci.plinaly shorLcoming of the act lrras its lack of

provision for surnnary juriscliction ancl, in the words of Walcot,

a'Sort Of compromise betv¡een trials by com.mon l-aw and proper

court marial without the good points of eithern. (ZO) The

naval commandants! recommendatïons for correcting such shol:t-

comi.r.tgs were ig,nored"

Sailors of the permanent ship's companyr li"ke

mernbers of the permanent ar:tilleryr lived in a tvorld of thej-r

oçrì., out of touch v¡ith the community" They lvere not citizens

in the acceptecl sense and, tlrerefore, merited little attenti-ctr

from the press, or f::om the government, fclr that mattero
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Seama"n from Dunecli.ne nametl Phi¡eas Philip Davies¡ who died ofl

board the Pr:r:t ctor as the result of an acci.dent. $ince he

had, o11 joining, gi-ven his religion as Roman oathof ic, he

was buried accorclingly" Actually he trn'as Jewish. On his

mothert s request the Aclel.aide rabbi, the Reverend Boaz, macle

the necessa.ry f-epresentations to the Government to har¡e Lrirn

dis*interred arrcl re-buried (7f ¡.

l-l:om ihe sevei.Ities onlvards, the colony of south

Australi-a salv the need for srnall naval r-trtits, wl-rich she could

raise under the Provisions of the lNa n rr

Ée_, an act passed by G-reat Britaj-n to strengthen her orvn

navalcapabilit),rvithoutweakenirrgthenavaldefenceofthe

Empire, generally"

consequently, the 0o1on¡" proddeci by the untj-ring

efforts of a r¡ilitary officer, Þ'iajor-General Sir William

Jervois, purchased in lBBlr a warsl'ii-p' M
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specifically built for t-.asks rvhich the Royai Navy 1ras no

longer inclined to underl-ake. Tirus South Australiat s navaL

for:ce ¡l¡as ttniqtre in conCerpt; it ltaS Concei.'¿ed as a ss-CpttÉ

line_of def,src¡ r:o p:rotect the approaches to the colony's

territorial !üat-ers, It hacl the capability of fulf illí-ng

this role" On the other hand' the Nav 1 1i

implieci that t.he South Australian naval f orce nìayt scne Cay,

act in co-operation with 1-he -rest of the Ausl-ralian colonj-es.
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CTlAPT VII

r ovlARp s N Ar I-aNAL_Ç!_98EBnr iotl

. . o A time rnigTrt come when these coloni.es
conscious of tl-reir power: ancl of the interests at
stake rnay be disj-nclinecl to await atta.ck after
!{ar shal-l have l¡roken or¡t anci will i-niti.ate
suc-h operations as Ina)' make the ErLernies of the
Empire in the Pacific and China Seas and Indian
Ccean loolt afcer their o\¿tn possessi-ons, by fincli-ng
these occupiecl aL or near to their ov,rr ports. '. r

It may be truly saj-d tirat Australasia begirrs with
I,Tew Zealand arrd encls with Llong ltong.

I'Lajor-Genera]- Eo l-iardil8 -Stetr'arcl,
1B8e (r)

Federation for cJefence may be forced upoll ltfte
coloniesl by the inconvenience of war . r o e't
a much earlier period thau politica,l federatj-on"

Þlajor-General MoF" Downes, 1BB4 (2)

r . . Members of the Conference pleclge themselves
to use a1l- legi-ti.mate encìeavours to procure the
effi.cient fort-.ifica'cions and land clef'ence of' the
several ports of the Ausl-raiian Colonj-es ' a'E the
cost of cne several Colonies interested o. r .

Resolution passed at thelnter-
Colonial Coäfererrce, Syd.ney' 1BB1 (3)
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7"r ,Ë'ederal ÞÍi litarv C orr ferenees d Def'ence S chemes

The Imperi-a.l ga.r--riscn syôtem i.n the 19th centurl' had

always treated the Arrstralia.n colorries as a rnilitary eutity,

ancl besides, all lrnperial garri-sons \{ere strpervised central'1yt

so tha'c all inspection procedur'es ancl reports ahvays applied

to Australia as a v¡ho1eu and not to i.nclividual colonies (4).

But natiorral co-operation irr defence lùas a relatively late

clevel.oprnent. It hacl to iva"j-t uniil i';dequate means of com*

munieation wiúhin l-he continent made su.ch co*opel:ati-on possibi-eo

anc1, rnore significetntl.y, i"'C had to waiC for t;he growth of a

laticlnal consciourll-ì.e),'lS¡ Atterripts by Earl G::ey ilr the l'ate

forties to create a nation.al conscic¡usness hacl failed, because

i_t was not a1 in'JigenoLls mor¡elnent. It implic;d recognition of

Nerv South i'iales as che senior: colony" This, irt tur:n, arortsed-

fears that Lhe smaller colonies might be <lomj-natecl by New

South lJales. Al¡ove all-r uh.erer was litt-1e evj-dence that

federation would ltring any clirect-. benef j-ts to the colonies"

Earl Greyo s efforts, in fact, procltrced a Strong reaction

against the iclea of a urrified Australia' By 1856, the

colonie s n nol i.ndePencient t

began to iay an abstrrcl Stress r:pon the irnportance of
thðir nerv p-osil-ion, ireat-ing it as too sacred to be
sacrj-ficed in the sligirtest clegree even for the nobler
object of national union. (5)

In addition, f+X-È.qfiå'Liè-q rendered the Aurstral.i-an coloni-es

free from l-hese external pressures which are so often associatecl

ivith the grorvth of n.atj-onhccd" Even the Canadian provinces

despite the fundamental divj-sicn between their inhabitants'

had developed a national consciousness in l-he presence of a

pov,rerful, hostile neighbour (6) 
"
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Gracluall-ye thc; acti-vj-ties of other powers in the

pacific inducecl an awareneÉis that unificati$llr or at least co-

operation in clefence, rni-gh'E h¿lve ciistinct advantages" It was

felt, for instance, that, hacl a fecleral government annexed l]erv

Guinea 6n 4th April, 1883 - instead of Ìuln ChesLer, on beÏralf of

the Colorry of Queenslanci - Great Britain would not h¿lve been

able to repudiate the action (7). 'Ihese, and sirnilar sentimenl-s,

pronpteci the colonj-es to et least C,j-scuss mutr:a1 problents

arouncl the conference t¡rble"

Although inter:-colorrial- conferences called 1-o discuss
the

federat.ion i-ir^ði-ghties ancL nineties di-d place clefeuce cousj.cie-

ratir:ns on theilî a€ienda, it must not be ima'girred that prcbleins

of clefence rveighecl heavj-ly on the sc¿rle of prioriti-es" The

conllerences dicl not necessari-ly reflect international crisest

nor lrras deferrce a\4lat:ene$s the result of fears of clirect

aggression. f-n fa.ct, AusLraljan defence awarenessr at least

until the nileti.es, exhi.bit-.ed an ¿rlternating pa.tterll! panic

at the height of a crisis and indiffererrce a.s soon as the ciangei:o

rea.l oli imagined, ha.d passed" As colnmuni.cations irnproved.t

ar,úareness of international- crj-ses brought the probLr:rn of

defence nore and more Lo the fcreground, anC by the late

eighties the danger of involvement in war hacl heightenedr due

to the enìergence of European enpires i¡ the Pacific"

Flower¡err the federation moverient I'"'as by no lneans

based on defence consiclerations. There were too inany inter-

colonial jealousi-es and the rel-uctance of one colony to support

another. Colon1a1 self-deferice to many Austr:al.ians meant the

pr:otection of their capital cities, their own seats o j- Eovern-

ment and centres of coloni.al v¡ealth. Thus, in times of peace

a unifiecl system of federal defence seemed unnecessârY, rvhile
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i1 a crisis the capital cit-ies l¡ecane isolated garr:isons' too

far distant frour each other to offer mutual. assistance, ancl too

remote for Br:it.j-sh aid to be effective" Yet, the col-c¡nies

\,sere agreed orl one premisel al-1 at1-empts at loca'l- self -

relia¡ce would be pointless should Britain lose her suprernacy

in the Paci"f ie o

Hov¿ever, Britain, and to a lesser extentr the colonies,

felt that llritish sr-lpremacy in the I'acific could only be main-

tained if t-hey ì:hemselvc--\s rl,ollè r"'illing to coutribui--e to

Empire safety i.n their part of the u'orld. Thj-s coul-cl oni-y be;

achieved by a measure of n¡rt--ional co-operatj.on in defence, a

move lvhich had been urged both by lurperial defence expertst

Jervois, Scratclrl"y, Edlards ancl lryon, arld by the gentLe

n::oddinB. of the Coloni¿rl Deferice Cjotnml.ti:eeo not merely as an

incli-vj-clual colonial rtecessit-yr but as a nati.onal and, indeeci,

aS an Imperial requir:emento Cclnsequenti.y, the inter-colonj-al

conferences rrere obliged t.o make ã'rt least token moves toiva::cis

national clefence co-operati-on and l"lence paved th" tty for the

variou.s rnilitary conferences which were to Senerate plans for

a trrrified militar:y structure and for the establishment of

federal forts"

Þ'c,r south Australia, inter-col.onial- co-operation in

defence matters began in 1866, when the South Australian conman-

dapt, Co]orrel- Joh.n llesqu'.eth Biggsr \{ês i.nvited to observe the

Easter camp in Victoria (B) " I{owever, for the next fifteen

years the Colony's defence efforts v/ere at a low ebb and savÍ no

federal co-operation of any kind, it was uot urrtil 1BB0r that

the importance of defence on a federal scale rvas agaiir recog-

niseci¡ ârrd even then the notion clici not colne from Australian

sources. For inst¿rnce, the Roval--Comrni=s.s-i-9n og--üS-PefSæS
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of Brit sh Posìsessions Commer:ce Abroarl 1,979 (Carnarvon

ConLnission) stressed the need fc¡r standardisi.ng small arm.s and

ordnance specifications, lest che j-rrdivj-clual colonies be forced

to depend on private contractors for suppli.es (9) 
"

In 1BB0' the itTew South Vúales Rolr¿]- Comrnissi-ort on

Defencs, although primarily concef'ned with Nev¡ SouCh l'Jalest

invited other colonial comma.ndants to parti-ci-pate. Only South

Austral.ia r^/as not represent.ed. At t--hat time the Colony'S

anti-fecleral serrtiments were at their peal<, lletrerthelessr the

Governor, Sir lVillj-am Jervoi-s, did comment favoui:ably on the

general proposal-s of the Conmi ssj-orr oas tencling towards the

recognitj-on of Federal pi:'incipl.es in questions r:elati.ng to

defences' (10). FIe a.greed wj-th the proposed ;rppoiritnteirl- of an

Lrnperie+l officer as inspector-general- of Austr¿ili-an la"nd forces,

who ivc¡ul-d act as ririli.t-ary adviser to the coloni¿¡l goverrrnentso

Flowever, Jervois opposecl the organi-sing of Ausl,r:alia-wi.de

rnilitary assembl.ies, since indj-vidual contlugeuts ç,roul.d irot

have been sufficiently 1-rained to benefi-t from such an elierci.se"

I{hile he rvelcomed the suggesti-on for a centr:al milit;rry school,

he foresaw difficulti-es in obliging part-tirne officers to be

absenl- from tlieir homes for prolonged periods" As for the

establiskrrnent of a central ar¡rls mar;ufacturing depot and of' a

federal artill.ery regirnellti bc¡th \'fel:e considered premature,

because contineut--a.l- tra.nspo::t facilit.ies v/ere lacki ng"

In South. A.ustralia, the senior nti-li.tary off icers,

unlilce their polil-j-cal- superiors, alrvays th.ought federally"

For instance, Down es recomrnencleci ttrat the Defence Act 65/l866 be

amended to enable the forces to serve anywhere rsithin Australia

(ff), and he al-so suggested tha'c South ¿lustralia slrourlcl contact

other colonies with the vi"el $o havi-ng all the permanent forces

organi-sed on a uniforn basis (12). lJoth l-hese suggestions were
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rejected as premat-.u::e and too cliffi-cu1t to impleinenl- (f:¡'

simila.rly, 1ìrigacier-General Ol¡en,' s broad recomrnelrd¿tticns for

a general Australian defence scheme, to be operati.ve i'n tirnes

of war, ruith separate trai.tring in tinre of peace, fe11 on to

cl.eaf ears (fzr) " Inter:-colonial jealoursies were still' tcrc>

strong.

south Austr:alia rvas not the only colony to oppose

practical- sLeps totvarcls federal- clefence Legislation¡ even

after events in bierv Grrinea. and t-he i'ielv l{ebrides had demoDstrated

tl-ie necessi-ty for feder:al actj-on. InfolîrLâl disc'urssj-ons on

board H Ivl irjel.s bet-ween iìear-Aclmiral Go Tryono cotnmancling

the Australi¡¿ Station , ancl represcntatives f rom Qureenslarrd,

New South !{ales and Victori¿tr o11 questicns of comilìon naval

defence problens aricl mean$ to solve ¡]1r:mo shotrecl Chat- the

eastern colonies were not prepared to accept any reciprocal

obligal-ions ! either (15) .

If there were stirrings he::e anrJ there lvhich sug-

gesteci that the federai. nature of clefenc'i \{as gradualiy being

recognised, i-t \,/aS not national. consciouSnesst but comllie::cia1

and other parochj-al inter:ests which predomi-nated" The to\'/n-

shi-p of l/en'[worth, Jlor instance, hel.d a number of public

meetings ancl passed resolutions (eventually printsd on silk

and forwa.rclecl to the pr:emiers of all the colonies), siiggesti-ng

that the tolvn \,fas an j-cieal, centi:al locati'on for a sn'ral-1-arlns

factory, a fecleral arrununj-tion works ancl a fec-ieral arseual (f0) -

Wentworth residents went so far as to suggest 'that i-n futu¡:e

Wentworth . . o shall be t.he capital arrd arsenal of Fecierated

Aust,ralia' (fZ) " It would appear that Wentrvorth's suggesticn

r{as ignorecl.

The i-nformal discussions between sir Henry Parkes

ancl senior south Australia.n polit.icians in septentber 1BB7
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might perhaps be r.egar:d.ecl as the f.i-r:st j.nter-col-otlj-aL rnif itary

discussiotls ac government level (rs¡; yet no action f'oll-or"'ed

f or a..t least tt'/o years " Then, j-n iBB9, Sir: Ilenry Parkes r3*

opene<l the question of fecleral co-operartion by suggesting a

consultation 'oetrveen the mi-litary cotnmandants (19; ' 'Ihe

cclo¡ies ternporised" Queenslanci hesitated, l'trerø Soul-h hfales

suggested postponi-ng the conference unì:í.l General Eclwardsr

r:eport (20) \,fas receivecl; wh.ile south Aus'tralia agreed r¿ith

the New south !\Ia.Les opiniono the colony felt that a polil:ical

Co.nfe::enceu to clete::m'i-ne the ternìs c;f ::eference, shoulr1 precede

the consurltat-i-on arnong d.efence experts (2t) 
"

FineLi_1-y, arrang>ements t,/ere made foi- the conference

to assenble in lielbourne¡ ofl 7-7tln NovemÏ¡er 1.890. Frt'¡In ther:e>

the clelegates rdere to proceecl to Alban¡' by mari-l steanicr, a:rd

thence to Ðarwin and llhur:sclay Isi.and. These arrarìSenentS

v.7ere rnacle not, as VictorÍ-a vraiited, through the Fedetal Q-9--tE-r-c!-L¡

but di.rectIl, betlveen 'tire governments concerned (ZZ¡, the

reason, accorCi¡g to Sir Flenry Parkes, being that the Eegg:a]

LqUUc*i,J had rru executive power: to arrange such a conference (?-3),

The questi-on of Darwin was an after thought, sì-nce south

Aust::al-j-a at that tì.rne clesperateJ-y v,'anted Darwin to be inch-rdecl

in t-he scheme for the federal forts/c to be esta.blisLred in co-

operation v¡itir Great llritain (24) 
"

The þlelbourle conferenee oi the milj-tar:1¡ conlmandan.ts

concerned itself mainly lr'ith the recorflrnendations of the Edrvar:cls

report and tlre cofnrnents on this report submitted to t-he colonj-al

off ice by rtre eq-t-a11r=-a1--,Ð-ef-s.æç.-q.ÐnrjiLe-c-l-ä.). Eciwards ha.d

recornmencled a brigade formatj-on as the basis for a federal

Jc Vide Section 7,2
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military organisation. At the time, a brÍ-gade compr:ised two

regiments of infantry (each composed of two battalions, eacl-t of

four companies) , one i:egirnent of cavalry (rtith six companies) ,

two batteries of field artillery (of six guns each) and one

field company of engì-neers. Queensland and South Australj-a

were each to fu-rnish one brigade, New Soutir l{ales and Victor:i a

three each. In 'the event of rvar, the Queenslancl and northern

New South Wales br:igades rvere to rnake up the lst Divi.sion, and

the two remainj-rig New South i{ales Lrri¿5adesn the seeoncl Division,

The third Division was to be formecl from tlo Victorian brigades,

and the rernainin¿¡ Vi-ct.orian and the South Australian brigades

woul-d constiLute the fourth Divi-sionn From a peace-time

brigade establishment- of 1910 ¿rl1 ranlts, anrl 3,000 to 5,000 all

ranks in tines of war, ttie Austrafiart for:ce could be expa.ndecì

to 30 ,000 or 4-0,000 men by enro]ling personnel f rom l-he rif le

companies. Such a force would have been eciuival.ent j-n strength

to a European arxly co:r:Ps.

Holever, the Cel_e.ilt,Af Dç;&lqÊ._ç-9gli.!.!-çS cl i sagr:eed

with tl're concept, insisti-ng that no threat tqas likely to

materialise l,¡h:-ch tvould \^/alrrant a force of such magni-tude. A

small, hl.gh1.y nobi-ie for:ce would be ntore acivantageousr âs well

as being economicalll' anct orga.nisat-ionall1' easier to plan for

in peace 'lime, and more easily employed in ¡r.n offensi-ve role.

The Committee also felt t-hat the rifle cclmpa.ni-es, whil.e perhaps

competent Ln marksmanship, would on1-y sweli the cadre t¡aüalions

wj-th untrained personnelo It rvoulO have Ï:een prefer:ab1e to

create proper reserves front personnel rvho had passed through

the pai-d comporìents of the milita.ry forces. Flnallyr the

Committee felt tha,t Eur:opean style cavalry was uRsuitabl.e and

should be replaced by mor.rntecl infantry. The Cor¡unittee agrced

with Edwards' other proposals' including proposals -for the
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appoin¡nent of an inspecti.ng officer,rk for ¿r standar:dised

unj-for.n! olîgan-isation and armainente and '1'or a. common clefence

act, for amal.gamation of the perma-nent f'orces into a fortress

corps, for the establishnrent. of a federal military college and

a small arms factoryr ârrcl f inally, f'or a uniforrn railivay gauges

The colonial nilitary commandants agree<l, basicallyt

witir Edi,var:ds, but cliverged from his recofiìIllenclations i-n tr'ro

a.spects, They advocai-ed a rnoblle for:ce clf 12t000r corlsisting

of tlvelty-four i-nfantry battalions of 500 merr eacb, f'ornteci into

four companies" In additionu thery questi.on.ed the clesira'Lri'1ity

of a federal ciefence scheme" This tlad to wa.it unt-il- i-894"

As for the Soutli Australian Government, j-t genera!-1y agreecl

witlr the recolntneÍìdations, l;ut where cost sh;rri-ng w:ts involvecl,

consentecl on1lz afLer the princÍ-p1.e of payrnent. on a populaticn

basis rras establi.shed (21) ,

Victoria began to i-ntplement Some of Edw;trds' reccn-

mendatiorrs in 1891" It organised a fecieral military cource

to teach tactics, f ield foi:til-icat- j-ons, mil!tary topogra'phy and

tnilitary Iaw" BuL in Sout-h Australia, as late as l-893, t-'he

commanclant, Qolonel J "Þi. Gordon, recomnìenclecl unsuccessfully

t-hat a South Australia¡r contingent shotlld be a.l"l.or.ved to parti-*

cipate in a ferleral encarnpment. The ccst of sending fi-fteen

of f icers arrcl ?-72 men would have been of the order of á'785. The

goverïrmenr. ccul-o no'c jrrsl-i-fy such expeilditure (28)"

colon j-al- force:s ¿l litilj-tarY
Conmi

poteirtial 
'

and the l^Jar Office sa
r+h.i-ch could be

,rt
u
n tire
sed

i) -cI

for Em.p ire defence in a joirit oPerati- ofrr or e\¡en (fn its ovtrllo

The ::'ole of the inspecti.:rg officer'. ü/a s to pror'ì-de Il::j-taj-n
r,vith re1i-abl.e iníorrrtation ::r:gard'ing t he li.lcel-iTrood and
prac ticability of colonial forces part icipating effectivelY
i.n t he deferrce of' the EniPi l-e"
to pay for Irdwards' visit (26)"

FIence Brj-tish willingness
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The ¡nile-stone in natic¡nal defetrce co-oPera'ti-on l+as

the Mil il-a l-v Cr¡nfe ce for" Austr¿r-l_rro-I.@, a tkiree

d.i-ry ireeEing hel<1 i-n Sydney from 21¡-tJn to 26tn October ¡ IB94 (29) 
'

to which each colony, vrith the exceprtion of ilestern Australia '

sent j-ts senior military off icer, I.lajor-Genr:r:al- A"B' Tulloch

(New South ttrales) prusided. The n'lembers were Þiajor:-General-

lioïo!¡" llutton (Victoria), Colonel E.Iì' I)rury ('Q'reensland) 
'

colonel Jol,í. Gordo. (south Austral_ia), captain P"F."l{" Par:kes'

R"N. (Tas'rania), with ÞÍajor: I^/.T" Briclges acti'g as Secretary'

The Corrf-erence attempteci to ]Iay doi'n getreral principles

for the clef ence of the cont j-rient, including a detailed organi-

sation of the forceso In contrast Co its predecessor of 1390u

the l-89¿r confereuce basecl its delj-berations on ti^/o basi'c

as surnpti-ons ; 1-l'rat a Fe l- Cor-i ofD rçoul.d be tÏre

poLitical execi-rtive, and that the Royal llaw woul-r]. consti-tute

the fi-rst line of defence outside tel-ritorial rvaÌ-ers (the

three-mj-le limit), but would not be responsible f c¡r the

defence of the shores and port facilities. Tulloch ¿lnd i{utton

clifferect in their: definition of a possible threatr Tul1.och

bei-ng scepLical of lluttot-l's interpreLations an in'¡arfer

eorni-ng to Austral-ia with a f orce of al-l artns. But then

Tul_loch did nor atJmit rhe possibility of tire Royal Navy iosing

comniarrcl of the sea, whereas Hutton was not altogel-her convincecl

of the navy'S omnipoteflCe o It t{as agreecl, in p::inciplet that

Australia, s ta.sk would be to sa1le'gua.rd the conciit-ions unde::

which the Royal Navy coulci fr-rlfil its tasko 'Australia ha'd

therefore to be prepared out of its orvn military resources

to protect the naval Ì¡ases, to Secure the important st'rategical

positions and to guard all that the navy needs for its free

action at sea' (30). The cornmandants recomlnended the for-
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m¿rtiorr of an Act ive Defence Force for ernploymerrt: anyrvhere

rvj-thin Australia 
'

and a for:ce for oassive defence a volunCer:r

type force si-m.i-lar to the one exj-sting in lìngland. The

Active Deferice Force was to be under federalt ancl the Passi-ve

p_|ejS-nce__EeIìçg. under 1ocal control. The Conference dearly

v¡anted tcl frame couclj-tj-ons for the Active Defence Force r or

Fecleral De ence Force , in such a- manner as to make it avai-l-able

for service anywhere, that is beyond Australian territorial

limits, burl .f eareci pos sl-bIe poli'tical- reperclrssions (:f ) " 'llhe

compulsory principle in forn of universal service obligal:ion

hras embc¡died in tire dl:afiï a.g,reelIlent, as were the br:oad functi.otis

of the controlling authoriLY' the Council of. Aust-r¿r1ian Fedc-:r'a-J-

Defe_r¡cg (ZZ) ,

hrirat, then, \rrâs the historical significarice c¡f the

Conference'i Its detiberat-ions gave South Australia the

franrev,tork ior its Defence t 9 (:S). The Conference

had baseci il:s recommencl¿rtions on the Queensland a.ct of 1884

and the ameirdments of l-891 (34), particula:i:ly withr r:egard to

the principle of con,pulsor¡' ser:viceo Recognition of this

pr:i.nci-ple in the 1895 South Australian act enabled a federal

defence scheme to be implernented smoothly, It was in this

respect that the South Austral.ian act was in aclvance of the

Queensland legislation, a fact duly noted by the ç-g!on.i=Al

Defence Comni-tr:ee r p;rrti-cu1arly r¡ith reference to the three

classes of men rvhich coulcl be called up, the territorial

limitations of servicer ând 1-he placing of South Austraiian

troops uirder Imperial comrnandr or 'under the orders of any

other: officer then in command of the Land Forces of any other

of the Australi-an col.onies or Tasmania' (:S¡. To couform

with the Federal Draft Agreement, the South Australian act
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legalised. tvro forces, tkie ¿\ct!,r,:q*l'lilitarY_-Eç.ægs corrêsponcling

to the ProPosed Fecier:a,1 Actj_ve Defence Force, ancl the Reseri¡eì

correspondi.ng to the Passive Defence Forceo

As far as the reserve force was concerned, South AuStralian

legislation was in advance even of the col-o-rrlal=lJ-efe-trce

committee's recommend.ationsr the pa-q-çuie defence force was

truly a reserveâ of members who had first served two 1zs¿¡s i'rt

the act-ive forcen ;rnd rrot, as both Flutton and Tulloch envisageclt

composed of volunteelî$. lrloreover, it- was organicall5z linkecl

to the active force, liowever', rvher:e tire general concept of

fec'l-erai agtiorl fo¡ clefeltCê Irrê.S concerned, South Atlst::alians

stil.l showed li-t-tle int-erest"

In .ranurary 1"896 the Ner+ South \üales Governtnent

invitecl the other c<¡lonies to send military representatives

t-o Syciney, to pa,rtici.¡-.'ate in an Tnter*Lìo I onial Þf lit¿rv C i t-t er:

( 36) , which was chargecl to enqui,re into the selection of a

uni-versal pattern of small arms, to revierv the report of the

L8g4 coï-rference, and to consider subsequent suggestions for

the establishment of smal1 a.rms crdna'nce and arnnuniti-on

factories, South Australia contrj-buted a sLrggestj-on for the

simplification of infantry dril1 (37)'

Ba-sically, the Tnter-Coloni-al l"i litai:v Committee

upheld the recommend,ations of the tl{o prececling conferences'

except for a felv changes in the proposed order of battle and

the establishment of. a slnall arms fe.ctory. The necessity

for establishing a

tioned because the

fecieral amrnunition factol/ \r'âs also ques-

Co1 ial A¡nm ition C nanv of Þielbourne

hacl altrays proved a sati.sfa.ctory supplier' The Sor-tth

Australian suggesti.on of a revised drill procedure 1'ras

rcle
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rejected, alt--hongh it entaiLed no expense" Perhaps the nost

important recommendation by the Comniittee concerlLed the

immediate assembly of colonial governnent lîepresenCatives, to

consid,er and accept onbehalf of their Sovernments the arne:rdeci

scheme for Australiarì federal defence, and to nominate without

detay rtre proposed @q!J- oJ A-ueæ1=L-en-Fq-qgg1--Lef-eI].qq, whose

duty it wotrld be to appoi-^t the Federa1 Gerleral Comnanding ( 38 ) "

Trrese reconmendations amount-ed almost to feceral political

actj-on, for v¡hich tLre time (:-n 1896) had rtot yet come' 'Ibe

Inter-C I oni- l"f i1i Comrn nade its lnost Practical-

contribu't-ion by clefining a complete military orgat]isatiorr, bo.i--h

for peace ancl vrar tj-me establishrnents (39) '

There is no evi.Jence that the corLference of the

er- J-. irr i-rr Janua-r:1t l-896, tr'*7as accorcierj

the recognit.ion it merited, nolî were any of the recominendatio¡s;

i.mplementecl. undaunted, vj-cto¡ia cal1ed a confe¡ence for

December of the saltle year. The clelegates, Þiajor*General G"Ao

French (New South Wal es), Colonel ll. Gunter (Queenslancl),

Colorrel A. lVitson (Western Australia) ancl Colonerl J'M" GorCorl

(South Australia), cluly assennbl.edo uncler the chairmartstrip cf

Major-General Sir cLrarles lÏolIed snitlr of victoriao osten-

sibl.y concernecl with the fecleral forts of Albany and 'Ihursday

IslanC, the conference agencla levertheless inclucled a number

of items consj-clered b)t previotls conferenceso l¡ut-' carefully

avoided a11y political aspects" Insteade the Cornmittee

recorn¡nended that to create the proper machiner-"y for dealing

with def ence matters r one colony should T¡e elected to act 'as

the medj-um of comnunication with the several 8,ovefÏInìentsr (4c¡'

Again, there is 1ittle evidence that the premt-ers'

conference, at Flobart in February L897, took any notice of th'e

t
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ts report r excePl-
second t

to reject the appoi-ntment of a consult-ing federal engirreer

c¡fficer (4f), a post aclmirably filled by Scratchley in the

seventies. Ironicallyo the lack of legitimate political

mackiinery to i-mplernent the reconmendatiorrs of the military'

Hrhj-cLi had rendered earl-ier conferences ineffectual'1 was now

replacedbyurrcertaintyandreluctancetrjcommitgovernment

fun,Js to anyrhing which might be changed by impencli-ng

fecleration (47) .

on the eve of fecleration the colonies v/eI'e unwilliitg

to co-operate¡ €Vefl in rela.t,ive1y minor clefen'c--e m¿ltterso

Therevrasthepettyr+r:anglingovertheappointmentofan

Inspecto r of Warlilce Stores in London (lr3) ' and South

Australia's reluctance to sencl an officer to arr exter-rded

gunnery course, organised by New South ru{ales j-n LB97 (44) 
"

sirnilarly, Sout-h Australia at first refused Lo perrticipate irl

the cliamond jubilee celebrations, in London, in 1897 (45) 
'

eventualì-yconsentingtclfurnislrapartyoftr¡oofficersanrl

twenty-three other ranks (a6) only because public enthusi¿rsrn

for the id.ea of an all Australian corrtingent proved tocj stl:ors"

on the 26xr- April of that year, the Victorian and south ¿\ust'-

ralj-ancontingentspa:larledtogetherthroughthestreetsof

Adelaideo an event colonel Gordon described as the first

fecleral paracìe (47) ,

Neve¡:theless, tolvar<ls the close of the cetltury, the

policicalclimategrer+morefavourabletofederalactiorr.

The co-operative planning efforts of the colonies tor'rarcis a

national military policy culminatecl i-n the conference of the

mil-itary commandants, in September 1899. Wlìile dealing rvj-th

the expeditionary force whichmight bave had to T-¡e raised In

the event of rvar i-n south Af::ica t the conf erence recommencled
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uniforur rates of PaY¡ ulifoçm organj-sation, uni-foi:m pen'sions

and compas$j-onate allorvances, fot er. force ¡epresentlng all' arrr''s

and sufïicientlY large to eh'rays

remaj-n intact as an AusLra.Lj-arr. cont-ingent capable of
actin8 al'one or j-n concerl- r,¡ith regtrlar !'9opS o . r

othefl,u,ise it woulcl lcse it.s j.denti.ty by being scat'tered
amon€'stothercorpscftheregularserviceorbeing
tackécl onto some äther col-onj-ál cont-ingent ancl thus
have its iclentity destroye(l" (¿rS)

In actual fact, the Ausf-r'al-ian forces did not' act as

an entity, but this was Cue to lmperial insistence and not t'o

colonial reluctarrce to co*operate . Natio¡a1 cO-opeI'ati-on was

only achievecl once, in the agrreem,ent reached by the coloni.es

on the question of amnrunition lTtanr-lfacturen Ttre Cc¡1.oni-al-

i-t ion C Lr:.d had been invitecl¡ iri 1887, to establisl:

a cartriclge factory in Austr.'al-ia" 'Iwo years later tl-re f;ictory

v¡ent into procluctiol at liootscray, in Vic'Eoria (¿¡9) " Satisfi"eci

with the produrct q:ality (:i0), Sorrth /tu-ctr:alia votecl to buy her'

arnnunitj-on in Austral-i.a (Si) (52) " An agr:eement between the

Conpaly and the coloni.es, entered j-nto in i'larch 1B9E (S:; ' has

assured AuStral-iat s allmunition sr-rppi.y evelî Sj-nce.

Apart from the for:egc;irrg venture tlational co-operation

in defence, pat:tl.cularly in rnil-itary d-efence, remaineC in the

planni-ng stageo No concrete Steps towards intern¿rl rnilit:al:y

arrangements could be taken until the Auet--r'alian colonies

pr:ovidecl the necessary polit-i-cal plat-form-federation" Outsirl e

defence expert.s, Jer:vois, scratchl-ey and ijdrvarcls, had poi-nt'ei1

the wayr âïtd the gentle j.rrflu.ence of the Çqlonial Defencg

ggt¡ll]JtrI-Iselraclgiridedthecieliber¿ltionsofthe.].9.9}-Lprofessiona].s

torqards accepting that any federal- defence 'scheme wotll-d pre-

Suppose annual revi-sionso uniform rates of ÞaY¡ and standardiscd

equipment, srnal-l arm-q an<l ordnance. The col.onies also aÞpre-

ciated the importance of the fecieral forts and accepted them as

a joiirt P-,ritish and colonial respon-sibì-1-ity, a naii'ona1 co-

oper:ative effort to ensure the safety of Ernpi.re communj-cations"
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Fecleral forts olt the nort--hern ancl southerrl coests

of the Aust.r-alian continent came into existence late i-n the

19th Century, having grortrn ottt of uneasiness over in'creasi-ng

non-British act.ivities in the Pacific, and the realisation that'

for local defence measures to be effective, llrnpire comniunic¿ltion$

had to be made safe.

I{hile the Gerrnan annexation of Nevr Guinea did not:

pose a ciirect thre¿¡.t to colonial sa.fety, it did constitute a

potential menace to Empir:e communi-ca1-ions. This concerTl'

shar:ed by all the col-onieso includir¡g New Zealand and Fi'ji''

led to the formati.ou of the Feder ounc Aust

loose federatj-on of col-onies, formalj-sed by the Britislr

Federal Council of Austr¿r lasi-a Act 1885 , l.rhich '.^ias aimed at

creating a representative col.onial body, ernpowered to act on

behalf of the co10ni-es in maÏ-ters the causes of wtiieh l-al'beycn<1

their territorial limits. These matters incl-uded f ishing rigirtst

civil processesr ertforcement of juclgentents, extraditj-on anrj

custody of offenders, quaranti.ne, the j-nflux of crj'minals and

Aust.ralia's relat-ions with her Paci-fic neighbor:rs. Ttiis last

factor induced the Council to sponsor agreements foi: the

establishment and joi-nt maj-ntenance of federal forts at King

George Souncl and Tlhursday Island'

In the ei.gh.ties ancl ni.neties, south Austr¿i1ia' s

attitude to th.e federal forts and their maintenance was sti-11

largely influenced by t-he commercial j-nterests of the colonyt

and not by any colìscious awareness of a need for national- or

Empire defence. Thus, Soutir Australia was indifferent Lo the

federal fort on Thursclay lsl-an'i but anxious to have Ðarwin

declared an Imperial statj-onr and equal-ly eager for Albany

a
tq
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(t<ing George Sor-ind) clevc-:loper1 ê¿s a federal defence irrstallatir-rn,

as a direct safeguarcl for the colonyn s trade. A contemporary

historian, G. Blai,ney, referring to Dallast theory of the

Botany Bay settlernent (54) 
' says that

these milicar:y outposts ifere designed as springboards
f or guarding ôr pron'roting a trade route, no! as beach
he¿r¿s for güardiirg or se[üi.ng the ir-rt-erj-or. (55)

According to Bla.iney, Britj.sh bases in Australia I'ref'e the best

safeguarcl in the face of non-Brj-tish expansion in the Pacifrct'''|<

now t}]al. Frairce controlled Þf¿-ruritius and the United States haci

emba.rkecl upon maritime expaïìSion to the south v¡est. The

Strategic iúportance of a base to guard Torres Strait had becn

recognisecl ear1y. As scon as IJass Strai.l- was secur:ecl' Ilril:isit.

traders urged t-heir government to establish an Austral'ian

Sine ìroTle The traclers' requests, reinforced by French

activities in the area, lecl 1-o the establishment of For:t

Dundas on Þlelvj-lle Island t and later of Fort Welli-rrgton (56),

In the first quarter of the l9th century, Torres Strait salv

maì-nly westward traffic, to India. In the clipper age, trade

follor^red the Great. Circle Route (Sl¡ and the strategic irnpor-'-

tance of the Strait decreased" For:t Wellington was abandon':d

abor*rt 1840 
"

I'lot until- the corning of st.eam did the bases again

become vitaI, for coaling ancL r.efitting of both trading r¡essels

and, even more impor:tantly, of ships of the Royal Navy' guarcliug

the sea Lanes and approaches to vital aI'eas of the cont-inent.

rlrlhen sails were abandoned dependence on good bases becane

absolute' (58). The bases v,7ere protected by forts whicl-l

facilitated the operatiorr of the Royal Navy, and consequently

constituted. an important el-ement i.n Australia's defenceo The

base at Somerset Island, 1at-er transf:err-ed to Thrursday Islancl'

protected the approach to the east coast, while Albany (tcing

tc Vide Appendix L for detai-1s"
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George $our-rd) in \.¡estern Australia guardecl t'h.e a'pproaches to

the southern parts of the continent"

Theerectionoftirefederal.fortsm'"tstbeviewedj-n

the 1igh1-- of a truly co'-operative venture in defending AusL-

ralia in conjunct-ion with Great Britain. The first fort to

be esta,blished n'as somersetr opposit-e Albany Isl-and on York

Peninsula, about 10 mi-1es south east fr:om tlre cape, which

tüas selectecl by si.r Geor:ge Ilowen, Gover:nor of t]ueensland, in

1862, and ruas officially o'ened j-n 1864 (59). Great Brj-tai-n

contributeci å.7,000 and Queensl-ancl 9 5 ,000. sou'th Austral' j-a'

declineci to par-tïci-pate in t.he mai-nt-enaltce of Sonerset becatlse

little, if ânY, of her trade came via Torres S"urait. fn

:1877 the staLi.on r,vas r-ransfe::recì to l'ort Kennedy on Thursda-y

Island.ds (60), princi:pa-i-y bec¿ruse hear¡y ri-pticles in Albany

passage tendecl to make anchorirrg fair:ly claugerous. Poft

Kennedy had a safe h.arbour'

The defence potenti.a.l of Thui:scia5' Islanrl rvas f irst

enrphasiseci by Sir llillia-m Jervoj-s G2.) and later by lìear-

Adrniral Sir G. Tr1¡on, Theno in 1887, the 9o.l--o¡ra.1-QqgI-el9lE-e

suggested the pri.reciple of joinr- B:ritish/Austr:alian responsi-

bilit¡, fo:: all bases of thl-s lcind, The principl-e was

subsequenl-.ly conf i.rmed by Lor:d l(nutsforcl in 1BB9 and 1890 (63)"

The colorries ivere responsi-ble for all civil er-rgineering tasks

on Thursclay Lsl-and u while Great Brit¿rin uncier:took to provicle

/c Torres straic islands had been annexed to Queensland i'n
LBlZ, after tir.r-iãspective telrit-orial jurisdicticrrs of
Ñå*=éo"th i,üale*e and' Queens1.ancl had been established"
The Nerv sor-riñ-tlai-es sphere of infl-r:ence extended front ^

nãni io rsÀ u, and from 40u
rait" ^ Queenslandr s o ii-cence
m 133"I'i, to include all
of CarPentaria and in the
of an east-lvest l-irie through
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the armament ancl a marine gar:rison. The SoutTl Australi-an con-

tribution 1-o the capital cost vJas estitnated tcl i¡e of the order:

of Í,1. ,460, and its share fo¡ garrison maintenance, abotrt â1110

per annum (62+) 
"

Acceptance of the proposals \,,/as not unanimous" All

the colonies insistecl thrat the garrisr:n sLLould consist of

Australian troops ancl that, since all federai- forts tr''/ei'e

primarily establisherl to suPport the Royal. Navy, Brit¿ri-n should

take a greater share of the costs (65). Critics of the pro-

posed arrnament, considereci i.r too ligkrt anO referreci to it aS

'sweepings frc;m lfoolwich Arsenal' (66) o 13ut u'hi1e Rritain

conceded the poirrt regai:ding tlre gar:rison, she dici not think

that heavj-er armament vras \^/arrantecì " Nor was Lord Knutsf orcl

prepared to accepL the techrical juclgeineut of colonia1 of f i-ce r:s.

Besides, a reduction in foreign naval st..r:engi-h and the almost

corresponcling increase in British r--l,c.vai- povJer in ttre Pacifj-c

ren<lerecl heavier ar^mament superf luous (6i) (68). Eventually

tlre armalnents envisagecl in the or:iginal proposals v¡ere install-ed.

Whil-e negotiati.cns regarding Thursda¡z islanC proceededo

Soutit Australians sought mea.ns of maki.ng the l{orthern Te::ri-l-ory

pay. The efforLs were understanclable. South Australia tlad

little.interest in Thursdav Island, ei-ther from a defence or a

cornmercial poi-nt r-lf vie\^r. on the other hand, the colony irac!

considerable vestecl interest i-n Ðar-rvin'

The press fired the first shot in the Darr',-in:foi'-

Empirg. campaign, in 1885, by supporting a subnission 'uo the

chief sec'etary in which Ðanvinos defence potential rvas bror-rgtrt

officially to the notice of. the Sovernment (ol¡. In 1886

there rvas a serious suggestion to trrrn Darwin into an Imperi-al
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arsenal 'o.. and to establish deilences and forLi-fications i.n

the interests of the Britisl-r Ernpire irr the Pacifi.c Oceart' (70)"

After the Çolonj-al_!qq{ elrçç-"of 1887 had conside¡ed T'h.ttr:sclay

Island ancl King George Sound, the South Australian Governnent.

submitted a very detailed¡ rge11 docunieLrted proposition to the

Colonial Office, seelcing that Darwin should be declar:eci an

Imperial station (7f). The submission, prepared by Captairr

JoP. þiaclean of ll"-U.S*_Ll_Ving. îisþo argued Eirat Darwin tvas

closer to Colornl¡o than (ing George Sound, and that as t-he

termilal of the telegraph and of the proposed trans-contj-rtental.

railway, it lvould ha.vr: to be defendeclp âflllr,â;/. in case of war,

by at least t\,üo corvettes, or by b¿rtteries with corresponding

fire power, rvhile its poi:t faci.lities appeared to be better

than those of any other nortLlerir locality" Nevertheless, the

South Australian subniission ivas rejected" Admiral Tryon felLt

that Da¡:win's potential was of tire future, whereas Thursciay

Islancl was an imrnecliate neceesity. In adcliti-onr he cousiderecl

that Darwin 1ay too far: southr and could be easily by-passed'

Besj-ciesf the clj-mate was bad" As for the telegraph 1ine, in

Tryon's opinion tlre fact that Darrvin r'¡¿rs the termi.nal. ca.rrj-eci

little weight, because t . o . tkre cable could be interr:upted

almost anywhere along its long lengl-h' QZ) " The Colonial

Office admitteci that-, once the ::aiI arid port faeil-ities l{ere

conrp1.etecl, Dar:r,¡in r¡ou1d be ver.y ì-mportant, f roin a -c!l-onj--,i-L poi-nt

of viewr ênd shoul-d therefore be fortified by the Colony, but

it ¡ad no strategic irnportance T¡ecause 'the intereets at Darrvj-n

were no more imper:ia1 f:han at Sydney or at l"ielbourne ' (73¡ 
"

South Ausr-ra1i-a, diC not gi.ve up easily. Between

1889 and T892 a number of attempts l^/ere made to further the

D - for- Ernoire câs€ ¡ The ensuing debates clisclosed
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inter-coloni.al .jealous5' and the ci:afty sLìggestion that tile

fortifica'tir-¡n of Ðarrvin rnigl-it offer a conr¡eniert-ìt means of

clisposing of the guns purchased p::euraturel-y for a proposed

fort at G1ene1-g Qq). South Aurst-ralj-an parlia.rnetrtarians were

understanciabÌy annoyed at the military commandantsr choice of

Thursday Islanci in prefererrce to Darlin" They v/ent so far as

to invol'e the ever-present anti*federal sentitnent¡ 'The spi-rit

of Fecleration alrpea.rs to krave been carried so far that Soutb

Ausrralia rnust sacrifi.ce its incerests to those of every other

colony' (75), By 18910 tÌre Ðau.{Æ:lqr:&!p.rLe- dr':bate had been

::educeci to a contest between Sor:th Atistralia and the UnCer*

Sec::eta¡y of State for the Oolonies, Baron de Worms (lø). To

keep the argu¡nel1t going, J. Langdon Parsorts, the South

Australi;rn champion of Darwi-n' resorl-ed to atternpts at dis-

creditirrg the Scuth Australi-an commandant-, l"lajor General Do'ume-'in

by demandi-,:rg thal- Downes be censured for no't supporti-rrg the

government on this issue (77). As for Major-Generaì- TuIloch,

he was¡ irr Langdon-Parsonst opinion 'o". the premature post-

pr:arrdiai orator at the Thursday Isl.and banquet 0.. who by

his absurd naming of Thursday Island the Sin-qapore of Austra.lia

is against the clefence of Port Darwin' (78)"

The last words on Darwin r\7ere spoken i-n 1892 by the

Chief-secretary, Di:uCockburn - unless f)anvin was acceptaltle as

a federal f ort, South Aust-ra1ia r,,'oulc1 lvithhold fi.nancial

support for Thr-rrsday Islarrd (79). The point was put to the

other cc-rlonies" Queensland suppor:tecl South Australia, Netv

South Wales agreecl, on the proviso that a second tel-egraph

station was not to be built at Darwin" Western Australia also

agreed, but at the same t j-me coinplai-ned that she herself had

to find aclditi.onal moneys for Albany, Victorj-a hesitatedo
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stressing the dtrbi.ouslless of the rvhole seheme, because not

enough Europeans li'ved j-n the area t-o sustain the base"

Eventually,Adrrrira-lTryonplacatedt-hesouthAustraliansby
promising to station a i^la'rship at Danvin' in case of

emergency (Bo).

Al't'hough Sou.th Australia's l,'j-ctory rr¡as a pyrdric orre'

the Colony offered to pay her contriþution tov¡ar:ds the nain-

tenance of Thursciay Islanci, which amountecl to some "fl200-É300

each quafter" ihe offer provecl more ready than t-he payntentso

of which cn.ly tlfo can be ascertai-ired between 1'892- and 1896 (81)'

Thereafter, even the federati.on anc Empi::e defence*minded

Kingston exhibitec an uncharacteri-st.j-c parochialism and

petl-y-mindedness¡ColonelGordon,theSouthAustralian

Commandant', clisplayeci a sj'milar att'j.tude, arlvocati.ng l,¿hat

amountecl to fecleral bl-acicniail¡ unless Darwin was reconsiclered

as an hnperial station, south Australi-a should' clisocial-e hersel'f

from any federal defence arrangements (82) " No doubt South

Australians wiSTred tc recor^rp some of the financial" losses

sustained in the Northern Te::ritory e or they may have

genuinel-y attempterj to open uP the North, although no evidence

has come to liglrt to sr-lpport this view, but one rather gains

the i-mpression that South Austral-ia hacl tnanoeuvred herself

into a positi.on rvhere the whole argtlinent concerning Darlin had

become a political obsessi-onn front whj-ch the colony could not

very well retreat v¡ithout losing face"

TheColony'Sattitudetor¡arc]sKingGe-orgeSoundv¡as

quite dif f erent. sorlth Aust-rali¿rns had long been a$74're of

its strategic potefltial, whicir was first recognised by sending

l.fajor Edmund Loclsyer from Syciney in 7826 to occupy the area

cornmanclin6; Princess Royal Flarbour and Kirrg George Sound (S:¡ '
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Flere the anchorage presented an open inr¡i tation t-o an eneillJ/

to <iisrupt naritinte comrnunicat.ions with England sirnply by

denying British ships the lÌecessary coaling fa.cilit-ics ({14) 
"

The possibility of Australi¿rn invoJ.vement tn hostilit-.ies wj-th

Russia made South Australi-arrs appreciate Ehe c-a-LgIL!-?l impclrtanccr

of Albany. olhe most i-rnportant port for South Austral.ian

commerce is l(ing Geor:ge Soundr, sairl the oÞs-err¡eE in l-BB0 (85)'

At the Inter-Co1o¡j-al Conference of 1881, the South Austral-iarl

delegate, Si¡ liilliam luior¿-an, niovecl that Englarrd be asked fo;r'

an increase in the naval strengt-.h in Australian waters and 'tar

the fortification of tiir-rg George Sound, to wlrich the colonies

would contribr-rte half the cost" Thj.s h/as an impressive SestLlr-'€ì'

from a South Australiau, bu*- then liorgan's horizon ila'y h.ave

been rvicle:: than. his conternpo::arles' (86). iìear Admiral Ïr'yorr

re-affirmed the irnportance of the station in 1BB5 (87). Then

in 1886 a tentative agi:eeinent vras reached in the Eç{leAAl

C-ouncil bet.r,veen Queensland, Victoriao Tasrnania and l{estern

Austral-ian lvith New Sout--h 'rr/al-es ancl, nov¡ that payme)nt loomeci,

Sor:th Australia hesitating (gA). ldhen Great Britain undertook

to supply armarnenc (AO¡, South Aust::ali.a consenteci to support

the arrangement, pr:ovided she could supply the perrna'nent

artille::y f orce (90) 
"

Soon advertisements appeared in the South Australian

press asking f or reci:uit.s (91) n A South ¿\us[ral-j-an off ícer'

Captain Ha¡ker, \,vas r:ecommencled for appointinent as the

nOf U L aF R r c0 tempo::arY

secondment from t-he SouLh Aust-ralian militar:y f orces (92) '

The feder:al nature of the garrison caused probl.efns, firstly

because South Australia rvas not, at the timet representeC i'n

the Federal council (93), and secondl-y, because the troops
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f¡reï.e enlisted under South Austraiia.n. 'Legislation and t'herefore

legal arrangelnents hacl to þe tnacle fcr thej-r discharg,e and f'e-

enlistment in irlestern Austral-i-a (94), Iìventu.rll-y, in 1891r'

the colonj-es ratifiecl an agreerneilt (95), l'rhere'oy ì^/estern

Australia ryas to contr--ibute S,5!000r wllile the remaj-nder I{as to

bre raised jointly by the othe:: col-onies (except Tasrrianj-a antl

New Zealan.J) on a pro rata popula-ti-on b¡asis" Vi-ctori.a was to

advance the funds ancl be rej,mbu::secl by the other co.Lonieso In.

the case of clispr.rtes o the Soverllol: of 'ilasm¿rnia' was to be the

referee 
"

The Sorrth Aust::¿rlian garrison a1-- Ki.r:rg Geor:ge Sounci,

which initially consi-sterl of a wa.f'I'arìt officer and twr:nty-six

other ranJ<.s, enjo¡Zed excellent service aineirÌtiesr incfu-rding a

llbrar:y of sone 500 vol,unes (10¡, but 1-he fir:st federai

inspecting off icer f or-rnd the standarc of their prof iciency,

anclmorePartj-cularllztheirdisciplirie,lanentablyl'ow.T'lre

warrant of_ficer ha.d to be rerluced in r:ank for cirunkenness'

two men had t.o be discharged for insubordirration anri trvo meÛ

hac deserted., Four others were discharged on medj-cal. grounds,

unif.rms suppli-ed b1' south Australia vrere consice:red unticlyt

unserviceable and of unsuitable ntaterial. Al1 in all, the

report on South Austral.i¿r's contribution to Empire defence v¡¿rs

scarcel.y flattering and evolc.ed. a (97) strongly worded protest

f rom Adelaide .;k

Str:angely enough, the records shorv no di-r:ec'E refereirce

to Eng1anc1, which had contribuLecl handsomely to the federal-

ventur.re at l(ing George Sound¡ and without whose co-operationt

the fort (oste'sibly designed for: Empire defence, but j-'

* A detailecl bu'c somei¿klat supeL:ficial cìescri-ptigr].ot- the Albatly
forts can be fournd in arr article by I" lì j-rd (9tJ),
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reality cf far gi:eater irnpor:t-ance to South Australia and

Victoria) rooulcl neveir have come ilto being. BusineSS co'scioug

South Australi.ans felt that it would be even better if a federal

fort could be establ-ishecl, ât Eng1.anc1's expense, in the Colony

itself. In 1B9B they vlent so far as t.o offer Port Lj-ncolr|co

the Admiralt-y, for a rpermartent Settlernent of an Imperial

Naval ancl lllrai-ning Station' (99) '

It must be ::emember:ec1, in fair:ness t.o Sou'th Austra.liar

that l+hile colonial- parochialism a.nc1 coinmercial seif*interest

no doubt pi:onrpteci the Colony to Llrge Bri-taj-n to colrnit funds

for. Enrpi::e cl-efence purposes in South Australia, it '¡ould iiai¡e

been v€iry <iiffj-cul.t- for the colonists to appreci-ate the real-

Empire defence potential of the Albany installation' After

all, its l,al-ue was not proveil urrcil 191-/t, I'rhen the base became

the asselnbly area for troop convoy$ car::ying, the first A"I'F'

to the other side of the worlcl. Colsideri-ng the Danvin

epi-sode anrl the Port Lincol-n offer, both desi-gne<l, on the

face of it, for Empire clefence, it would appear that there

\,7as a clisti.nct d-ifference bettveen what Eng lancl believecl

Austr:al-ian i<leas of Ernprire def ence to be, and the colonial

interpr:etatj-on of these j-cleas. After 1887, Englarrcl believed'

that the col-orries want-ed to make a contribution to the Einpi're"

The Australi.an colorlies o¿lw co-operati'on in Ernpire defertce as

a neans of arrgrnerìting thei-r o\,/n 1ocal defcnce, ât a cost of a

feitr men and Sone othen^¡ise useless real estater of obtainecl by

insignificant monetary contril¡utions" simi-l-ar misuncierstnndi-ngs

were to plague subsequent efforts to esta.blish f j-rm co-operation

with Englancl for the milltary ancl naval defen'ce of the Empir:e'
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CHAPT VII Ï

TOhIARDS I}1PEN L CO.OPERATION

A great deal of the trouble ttas due to the
refusal of ihe Australian statesmen to admit
that membership of Empi.re involved duties and
l-osses as well as privileges and gains.

H.L. Hal1, L934 (f)

The gravity of the situation does not affect
Great Britain aloner but everyone of her
dependencies, i'Ve at thj-s remote part of the
Queen's dominion are moved by the same hopes and
fears and respond to t be same appeerls to
patriotism as influence our fellorv subjects in
Great Britain.

Ob.qervg-t, 1885 (2)

To stand. by and see our fel1ow-countryman
slaugrhtered ... is a disgrace.

Letter to the Register
1BB1 (3)

The coolness v¡ith rvhich the colonies evade the
ob1.i-gations t'¡hich rest on al-1 civilised nations
is simply di-sgusting.

Lorcl Kimberly , 18 95 ( 4)
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B " 
1 Sor,r Austra sì In elì arrcl iVa r:

Military co-operatior-t in ì1mpi-r:e ciefence began for

South Australia on a personal basis a.nd in trr¡e Australia'n

traclition it began with a sportinÉl evenÜ, a rifle rn¿rtch, shot

out by proxy in t862 between two volunteer companies hal'f a

wor:lcl apart. 1'he South Austr:ali¿rn Cearn consisLed of Len

marksmen from captairr Mctlarlatle's company at l4i1an3, u'hile

their frierrdly opllonents lvere English volurtteers f rom

Captain Diunclel-l-a's conpany of the Fi.rst Robintroods (Ntottingham),

The lînglish team h/on, as i-t cti-d at the repeat perforïiance in

1864 (5). At least, clespite their cltfferent- or:igins, a f-eef i.::r.¿3

of camaraderi-e existeci betrveen the two clefence tnovements'

This, hor,/ever, did not imply eagerness tO co*operate in ürrpi-rc:

defence.

Tr:ue, there h/ere iúdividuals víno sought careers in

the Enrpire forces. It1 1868 A.II.F. Duncan, the t--hirteen yeaT

olcl son of a Port Adela.icle cloctor, appliecl ior a cacletship in

the Royal tlavy (6). The first South Austral-ian to cl'urali.fv in

the rather stringent entrance examinatj-on to the miliLary

college at. Sanclhurst \,üaS AoK" l4oore¡ sOrl of a Rurrclle Street

cloctor Q), A l'1r, IJagot in 1865 gaine<L fcurth place out of

150 candiciates exarnined for' \¡Joollvich (B) " Hotvever, it shoulcl

not be imagi.ned that such cadetships were in great demanrl.

The autflor has been. able to trace recoros of on)-y five appli^

ca.nts, otle of tthorn \^7aS unsuccessful (9). In the early eig,hties

g::aduates from r charter:ed colonial universi-tiest became

eligible for entry into sandhurst (io) " A voluttteer offic€fr

Major G.L. Gretton, obtained a capiaincy commission j-n the

3rd Battalion Roya1. i^/arwickshire Regiment (fl¡, Grecton
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vürote the first clescription of the Scruth Austr¿tl-j-an defence

system to t¡e publ-ished ove:rseas ( :Z¡ " By 1BB5 the scheme for-

colonial candidates in the British aÏifly was rvc--ll orgartisecl"

The age limit was 7.9-22 years, the candiclates \'vere requireo to

have hacl at least t\,^/o years experience in 1ocal milj-tary forces

(f:¡, ancl from 1896 the So'-rth Àustral.ian Government paid t-he

travelling costs of officers who hacl obtairrecl Prritish comrnissiorts.

No South Austra.lian had any thought of serving iir the

Crimean tvã.f r nor h/as much llnpe"rial interest shoi'¡n in the I'iaori

\,,7ars. Inrleed_, ttre second Þiaori war in l864 a,rousecL solne

host-ility i-n the colony" The press str:ongly objected t'o

attempts by the New ZealarrC governrftent to cbtain recrr:its froni

Sout¡ Australia b;, ent-icing thenr to beco¡ne milL!-g:y--gçLt-1gfg'

who ¿rf[er first serving in the campaigrt tvoulcl have been entitled

to la.nd allotments on the North Isla.ncl ranging from 400 acres

for a field officer to 50 acl:es for private soidiers' Sot''tl't

Australians argued that tire r'¡ar was lÌo concern of theirs, anC

that Nev¡ Zealand had no right to st-egl-settlers brought' to

So.th Australia at consiclerable expen.se (f+) '
On the other hand, Sou.th ¿\ustralial:l.s lvere trsual-1.y

quite lvil-1ing 1-o cnntrl.bute ma.ter-'ia11y to Ernpire def ence

activilies, especially if the Sesture vlas not to br: too

expensive, of I l¡etter st-il}, promised commercial- a-dvantages '

After the Indian. mutiny, ther:e was a constant dematrd for

horses in India, ancì whenever ::emount of f icers came to Austrai-ia

on purchasing mj-ssions the South Ar:st'raliart Gover:nment went

out of its way to faci-litate 1:heir rvork and wa5 even prepared

to nake police mounts availabl.e (fS), S'i-rnj.lai'lyo tlre Coì-on;'

\./as eager Lo mainiain coaling stocks, prorrided that all char:¡.es

for brirrgirrg the coal to South Atlsl-ra.lia, and for storirrg it in

quantiti.es of 2,000*2,500 tons, ât Port Adelaidc \'^/elrLr fttlly

met. by ihe Royal lìavY (t0;'
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'Nevertheless, by the seventj-es south Ausi:ralians

began to clernor-iStlate Some lvillingness tlo serve in Empire lr'rârSo

Dr-rring the Asirantj- war two citizens, CoY. Go1d, late 65tir

RegimentofFoot,andJ.Clark-,acus(-on'sa8ent'offered

ttreir serv j-ces, but s luir Secretary Carciwell , . r [tradl no

opportunity of empl.oying these gentlemen on Liis expeditionr

(fZ) " It rvas cluri-ng the Zulu war in 1-B7B/79 that South

Aust ral|a f i_rst of fereci 1:he Crown direct rnili-l'-ary assistance'
Colonel

The offer was made by/i"l.F. Dor.n'ne5, the niilitary commanclant'

thrcugh the Governor, sir 'l'li-lli¿tm Jervois' (probably in t-l.re

hope thal- subrnission lvoul,cl c?lrry molîe wei.ght if conve)¡ed to

the goveñLinen't in this mannel:) and recej-ved the asseIìt of Sj'r

lJi1liam Þiorgan, the Pr:eni.er. The offer vùast ho'oever, rcieclined

wj-th thanksr, although a speci-al messa8e of appreci.ation ilas

receivecl from the Queen (fS¡ " The AsLranti war also salv the

fi.rst SoutTr Australian casurai.ty of an Itnperial v"ar, a Lieutenant

Iiclgar oliphant Anste5r, v'rho \n/as commissionecl in the t/24xn

Regiment of Foot anr] r¡¡as kil-letl at Ishwancluj-a on 22"L. 1879,

v¿here his regiilent was practi-cally rvipecl out.7k (ltì81)
!ùhen nehTs of the defeat at Þíajuba Ylllr/teached Adtr-

l-aide, v,rithin hours a nuntber of men volunteered to'help o1'lr

chapso (20¡ " Thus the ll,ieutenant-Gc;verl-Lor, Sir Sanruel l{ay,

hTas aT¡le to advise London, in February l88lo that' some 20c

'we11 trainecl' voltrnteers woul.d be a'¿ailable and Sug--ges.Ced

thal_ Sir l{illiam Jervois, at the time i.n Loncionn should press

for acceptance of the offer (Zt) '
:'¡ British casualtj-es at Ishr¡anciula wer:e 53 officers and ¡¿bout

f ,+OO r.un,-á very i:i.gh_rate cornpared with the six of ficor:s
and 3Zl ot.hãr rãíf.s iíilled at Aima. The loss in commissi-on

*ãtt"y "t 
Ishlanclttla was s'13'5C0 (rg)"
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once again, the off er was rleclj-necl ivith thanksn

again accompanied by expressions of gratitutcle (22), but not

before conveyi-ng to the llouse of Commons t-he irnpression that

South Australi.an.s lvere conscious of limpire defence' In factt

a debate in the Ëlouse later that year provoked extensive

enqui-ri-es regarding the true extent of south Ar-rstralian Ernpire

consciousness ( 21) 
"

Majuba Hill createrl considerable public ent.husiasn"

There was even a sugSestion for the fc¡rmatj.on of an Australiarl

brigade QZ} which D.C.Fo þíooclie, tv¡o considered hi.mself an

expert on Africa,:'r offered to orp3arrise and lead (2'4) ' Not

that the idea of senciing troops t-o Africa met with universal

approval" The Be6ist-er in partì-cular, often the mot:th-piece

of the ra<1ical sector cf the comrnuuil-y, claimed that' the act

of volunteering establj-shed once and for all the exis'tence of

Imperial, ås rvell as local-, patriotism and o. 
o o a loyalty to

the Thi:one demonstrated more forcibly than LUyl 1rO0O after-

dinner speeches .,ooo Yetr impressed upon lts readers that

volunteers would. have to serve under Bz'il-ish officers whorn they

had never seen before, undergo discomforts¡ and all the thanl<s

the I,Var Off ice woulcl gl.ve might be i.n Lhe f<¡rm 'o " o of a fel+

crossêsr o The paper then proceecled to reveal its anti-Imperial

attitude, pointing out that the Boers hacl Sorle to the Transr¡aal

to escape llritish t:uleu t-hal:, uhey werefariner:s, just like most of

the South ¿\ustralians, lvho were closely connected by ties of

kinsLrip i,rith the caPe popui-ation, ancl rwhat sort of welcome is

the Australian colonist likely to get from a fellow cololist

:'c Donald Carnpbell Fra,ncis þioodie carne to South Atrstralia in
1B6t from South Africa, t"rhere for ¡rbout t"-wenty years he had

assistecl his father, all ex-iioyal Navy Officer', in various
administrative eaPacities "
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when he comes Lo Support lrnperi-al interests to rvþich the locaLs

are hosr--ile ? (25).

Horvever,thelìeåLsterspokeorriyforamirrorityin

the colony. of all the letLers published at thât timen t-he::e

wa$ onl¡z one Q6) lvhich supportecl tire nervspaper's arrti-fmperial

attittrde, all others stood solidly behj-nd the lrnperial câuseo

The Qbs--ggv-qr seemecl to treat Scuth Australia's offer of assis-

tance as an investrnent, which soÛle day might pay civirjends"

It is sati$factory to knorv that the ¡.ratrintic act of
the volunteers of this colony had met with str'ch recog-
nition i-n Lri¿,Ì-i quarter:s j-n Great Dritain. Ttrj-s r,çil1

bã-r"'n"rnl¡ereàÍ long after the Transvaal war has finishecì
(27) ,

when the news of General Gorrl0n's death became knotm

in South. Australiao on l-]th Fe'oruary, 1885, the gcr'reflrment dj-d

not rush into agtion on the Éiame day, as lrew Scluth t¡üales þacl

done, br-rt lvaited trnti] the l-6th, and then offered 250 infantrl'

with 'cireir ov¡r officers" At the SaT11e ti-rite, Scutlt Ar-lstralia

suggested to the other colonies the format'ion of an Ausl-ralj-an

conti.ngent. VicCoria agreed at once to Co-opelatet but Ìdew

south lrtraIes, having rnacle its own arrangements,cieclirred the

invitation, whil-e Queenr:1ar-rd ancl T¿r.slnania hesitated to conmit

thernselves. south Austra.lia t--hen aclvisecl the colcnial' offi'ce

that the forrnation of an Ar-rstral-ian contingent' was being coll-

si.dered¡ âÌ1 offer which ßritain declined for the t.ine being"

By mi_d-i,{arch, hov,re\rer, south Àustralians \'iere be¡;i.nniu8 to

dissociace thclnselves front the Soudan lvar. lt was suggestedt

somewhat larnely, that the colcny slrould- rvait until parliamenL

met in ÞIay (28), anC, tirat an Lnperial act mighl- be required to

rem.ove the legal difficulties of empl.oyirrg troops outside tel:rj'-

torial.limi.tsQo¡(altlroughtlresedifficu].tieshac]notpr:eveirted

Nerv Sou.th iVaies from sending an experlii:j-onary for:cc'; (30)- For

south Australia, the situation was beginriing to lnse it-'s
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ul:gency rvtril.e conpl icati-ons el sewhere suggested that all

available troops miglrt be requi-red in Australia. the poirrt-

hTas r,,/e11. taken by Sir Robert ilerbert, -the Permanent Under-

Secretary of the Colonial Office, i-ttlt tir.ârginal note on the

South Australi.an despatch¡ 'Mr Bramston,r they are thinlcing

of the lìussian fleet, rì.ot for the first tirnet (:f). South

Australia's official ¿l1:titudë v,/as fu1.ly supported by the

press. If the Viceroy of Inclia was or-'clered to preDare for pos-

sible Ïrostili-ties r^'i-th Russia, 'theu surely such an¿rtion would

be incumbent on tl:re A.r:str.aliatr colonies, Tf troops ltad be en

requirecl fo:r an immedia.te advance on l(hartoum' as \ras f irst

belj.eved to be the case, then inmediate action lvouldr have been

justified. But the press saiv no reason for South Australian

men, rvho rvere 'a body of superior intel1-igertce and pltysique to

the average iJrj.tish soldier:' Lo act in the Soudan a.S 'hewers of

rrrooci and drav¡ers of water to the British P.egiments' (32). f.n

the end, th.e only tangi-ble contribution South Austral-ia rnade

towards the Scudan cairpaign lvas a gift, parcel of fruit to the

New South i{ales contÍ-ngentn on board the S.Sn lbe-ql¿ en roul-e

to Esypt (::¡.

Nevertheless, the Sudalr crisis did dernonstrate a

growi ng Empire consciottslless in the Oolony for, despite pre-

occupation r^,'ith 1ocal mobilisati-on against a possible Russi.an

attack on her owìL shores, the ac[ivi.ties of Atrstralj-an troops

in Egypt rvere closely foll.orved anci the British comma.nderso

as-sessment of thei:-- performance proudly reported. For instance'

the London Observer \^/as quotecl as l"raving commented that the

speed rvith rvlrich the f orce had been dispatched ' . . . put to

shame the best performances of lt7ool'.,¡ic]: ancl Aldershot (34),

l,lost importantly, although ttre Colony was not prepared to
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spare 700-BO0 rnen for service j-n the Soudari, she ru¿rs ready to

'take part i-n the perils as r¿e11 as the privilcges of [tl.t]

position as an integral part of the Bril-ish Empire' (35), anrl

lv5i1-e not too much historical significarlce shotrld be attached

to reunions of Inperial soldiers, including veterans from the

Crinrean v¡ar ( 36) , Lhe prominence given to such occasion€j v/as

never.theless symptomatic of the feeli.ng of the day"

It is tþe ide¿r of the unity of the Empir:e. For a tirne
Britai::rs rvj-l1- be in Britai.n as oner and Sreater Brj-tains
atl over the lvorlcl will have a speüial realisaLi.ori c¡f
the privileges and glorv of threir nationhooci (37),

The gror^zing ident-ificatj-on rvi-th Empire cu'.lminatec1 in

the enthusiasm displayed orr the occasi.on of Queen Vj-ctoliars

Diamolci Jubilee, in 1897. Not only did South Australi-a hasten

to authorise a conl-ingent (38) 
' she also prodd.ed a reluctan¡

sister colony, u/estern Australia, to do likewise (:0¡. The

South Aus't-ralian contingent, of, ttLounted troops, consisted of ti,'ro

off1cers, L,ieutenant-Co1one1 J" Rowe11 and Captai-n L.FIoD" Wil-son'

onesergeantmajor:'onesergeant'onet,uSlerandtwentyrirrr'k

and file. The troops formed par:t of what the Q.S.g:¿% calle'd

tt.he first rnarch <)f the I'ecier:a.l army'. As the only niounteci

troops j-n the Ausrralian contingent, they earneci South Australia

the nickname of 'the 25 hor:se col-ony' (+O¡"

The Jubi.l-ee was arl opportunity for behind-the-scenes

<liscussions aimed at bri-nging about greater nilitary Ernpire co-

operationr and organised mainly by the Col ia1 Ðefence C

whose r:o1e was fa.st becomi-ng thaC of an Empire*wide defence

planni-ng institution. The era of comp¿¡r:atively effortl-ess

British world supremacy hTas drawing to a close. The Australian

contingent, together lvith other colonial and Imoerial units'

had tnarched dor^rn the FÍall arnid the panoply of Irnperial pomp
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and splendotl::, inclic.rtj-ug that- it shotll-d be possibleo if not

indeedimpr:rative,tofclrmalisettrerio-operati-onnolvimplicit

in the pt:esence of the colonial forces in London'

one of ttre committeets f irst sctremes i-nvol"r¿ed the

rai-sing of Imperial un.j-ts in the colonies and then exciranging

thern, on a rct-atiorral- basiso i¿ith Brit-ish and other ccll-onial

contingentso The idea, fir:sI mocted al-¡out 1BB3 by Oolonel

I"J,C" I{erber..[, colnmanding Ehe Carra'f ian militia (lr1) ' lrrâS

publiclyaclvocate<lb)'onell"E"Florvell-ofl'ianch'est'er¡ivhosug-

gest.ed that regula:: Imperial units shrould be raisecl i'n tiie

colonj-es-;, and call-e'J , PerhaPs, the Rcr a1 A a.1

1 i cte pa, s sed

é\

(9?-). ln June 1897' rhe co1 e

the idea on E.o the colonial- prc:rniers (+:) rr'ho agreed that the

recoinmenclatj_on hacl sonÌe merit (++¡, but r'vhen trre issue ca.rte

to be debated j-n south Austraì-ia, c"c. Kingston ob'jected tlrat-

the Very idea smacked of Imperial tecleratiorr (zrs¡ ' in the

end, only \lew South 'i,{al.es artci Queerrsla-n<l ag::eed, the latter

restrict--ing,herproposecJcontri-butiontoafewse-Iected

artillery officers (46).

]nadclitiontopoliticaldisag.reement,l'hescheme

faced al.most j.nsurrnountable prectical difficulties' since

mi.litary lavls varied rvidely, it appeared impossible to send

scllcliers, enlisted under these lawsl ânyçitgre abroad, thus

rest-ricting any exchange to regular unit.s, thernselves f'ar too 
.

srnall to constitute effectj_ve fighting forces" Ther:e was

arrother difficulty, rai-secl by ttre canacians, but eclualIy

applicableto-ulteAustralianScene.Regr¡f¿¡officersand,

N"CoO.s lvrlre to a larg,e extent occupj-ecl with'che training' ancl

aclmi-nistration of the ccllonial rnilitia and/o:: volunteer forces'

Irlould Ilritish officers o¡ excharige be pr:epared to carry out thesr';

same ch-rties? Preclictabl.y, ' . o o they Ltitt lJriti-sh of f icersl
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all with one accord began to m¿ike excuses' (¿"J)'

p.ealisi-ng that the exchange iciea tracl littl-e hope of

becoming realitYn the Colorri-a1 Ðefence Commi-ttee suggested

raising British Army units in Au.strali-a (+A¡, but there is no

evidence that this al-ternatj ve scheme was ever formally sub-

mitted to the colonial prerriers, f or evell the most Empire

conscious ccllonists would have resented the formation, on their

soil, of a force which woulcl not have been subject- t'¡ tTrej-r

or^rn laws, would have been obl.iged to serve uncier cond it--ions

quite differ-ent to their or,¡n and vroui-ci not have beeir ¿¡'vailable

to them in tilne of needL.

The shor:tcorrings of boLh the foi:egoing schemesr mâY

have prompted the South Australiarr coirLrnandant, Colonel J.lY.

Gordono thel Austr¿r1ìan Inspector of' l{arli}<e Stor:es i-n l,ondon,

to subr.nit to the I'Jal: Clîfi.ce ir: 1.899 a. scheme, ',vhicTr loecalne the

blueprint far subsequent Australj-an overseas conti.ngent-s, both

to the Ec¡er a.nc1 tc the tivc,r ilo::lcl ir/ars " It \n'a.S ca1led Dç!9.i1

ofS to ilai se ijnits of Irnne:,:i¿rl fr öôDS in Aust. rali a (av1 
"

It lvas a comproinj-se between l'Iowell's proposal for rai-sing lregu-

1ar-' regirnents i.n t-he col-onies and t'he suggestecl excharrge of

troops. As a. blue pr:int for action irt case of erúergency, -uhe

scheme provicJ.erl the organisatiorLa.l detaïIs wirich were to enable

a homogeneous Australian force to be raised, for Imperial

purposes, at relativellz sllc¡rt r-rotice, and outside the framelvork

of existing colonj-al defelrce machil:re1'¡2. Initi-a.l1y the

Imperial contingent hTas to be a composite for:ce, raisecl through-

out the colonj-es, consisting of B rifle cotnpanieso each of 116

all r¿rnks ancl one mount.ed ri.fle colnpany of 131 all ratrks' In

addition, all ammlrnj-tion cc¡l.umrt trrrâs to be raised in Queensland

and a fielC hospital corps lvas to be fo::ned in South Australj-a.
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Gordon hacl subrnitted his proposal ivi-thout the krloiv-

ledge of the South Australian Government, but a.n.y' d1-scussj-on

was forest¿rllecl by ttre outbr:eak of the Boeriüaro Thusr none

of the early schemes for military co-oper:at.ion came to fruitj-or-1.

Essentially the cclonies wetîe not prepared to commi.t thetnselves

militari-ly, unless they coulC see that such an ef fort rvould

contribut-e substantiall.S', either to thej-r owt-t loca1 safetyr of

to the safet.y of the Empire j-n the vti-rrity of their: continent.
of

The history/co1onial par:ticipal-ion in Eurpire naval defence to1d.

a simj-lar story.
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a') The uxili¡-,r S cl l.BB i - l_9

Souttr Australi-a, toge'i:her wi.th thre other coloniest

hacl al.rvays coi'tsiclereci nar,¡41 defence t.o be disi:inr:t frorn the

protection of shore ancl port facilities. As the first line of

defence, it u'as Br:itairl'S responsi.bl-1i-ty. It was argued that

the financial s;take rvhich the navy was surpposetl to pl'.'otect was

largely ÏJritj-sh ownedl in 1865, four out of ever:y fir¡e ships

coming to Austr.alia v/el:e lìri-tish, BritairL owned about B3 per

cent of their tctal v¡orth, ancl 97 per cenL of the cargo \,ì/aS

j-nsured in Englan<l (50) o Even linglishmen agi:eed. YIf our

COloni-es \{ere tO lear¡e uS tolnorrov,T lde Still mttst have men-of-

war to protect our comfiLerceo, wet:e the rvords of id.ji. Forsf-er,

the first presi<lent of the Tmneri al Fc-:cle n1.i orr l,easrre

!{hil-e the South Australi-an pï:ess (52) 
' ano prominenl:

Soutjr Australians like Si.r John Down.e:: (53), stresse<1 that

respo¡sibilii-¡z for the fj.rst line of deferrce restecl lu'ith the

Royal llavy, ïir:itai-no s of ficial atti-tude differerl" The I'ii11s'

resolution of 7.862 endeavoured t-o thr:ov,¡ the onus of def:ence on

to th.e colonies by p::orri-di-ng a basis for the r+ithd:rai'¡a1 of

T.mperial troop$, ancl by trying to apply the sa:ne principle to

naval clefence" 'l{hen j-t l/as suggesLed, in 1877, tirat the pri-n-

ciple of common contribution shoulci be put into practice, the

Reg.ig_ts.-E objected that there could be no taxation without rep-

resentation (54), and tha.t the colonies coul-cl not be expected

to be:rr any fixecl proporti-on ol cosÏ:Sr ... except in so far as

it concluces to tireir or^.n defence' (SS¡, stressing once again

that there could be no co-operation in Enpire defence unless

it haci a direct T:earing on t-he clefence of t-he Colony"

The principle of conmon contrlbution nìeant t-hat,

capi-ta1 cost, and rnaintenance expenditure anrl amor:tisation

(-lr).
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were to be sharecl on some pr-'edeterntincrd basis betv'reen Great

Britain and the Austnalian colonies. Great Britai-'n belj-eved,

as in the case of the federal. forts l-hat tile Australi-an coloni-es

de.sirecl to contr ibute to iimpir:e c1e.:fence. Flence ttre outcliy of

the Sor-rth Austral|an press, "¡hich 
sa'1r the contribution in the

light of an Empire clelence tax ort more succi-irctlyo aS a levy'

This vras somethir-rg 'Ehat coul-cl not be irnposed tvitirc¡ut political

representation. The Ausl:ra.1.ian col-onies .on the other hand-

hTere pr<;pared to subsi-r1ise on their owr vol-ition an increase in

the Brit-ish rraval strength in Ausl;r¿rlian 1'/a.ters aS a means of

l-heir: orvn protectiott. In South Aus*-ra1-ia, the que:5tj-ol-I of

contri-buting to an j-ncreased naval fc:rce arose when the pro-

ceedings of the ïnt i-a.1 c-ln c f 1.S70 were debated

in t--he sourh Australiar-r Legi.slaIive councj-l" þJhi1e Nerv south

Wales ancl Vict<¡ria wan.teci such a for:ce, i-n lieu of tÌre withr-

drawnlrr,'perialtroops,southAustral-iaobjectecbecausetht:

force woi-rld have been of l-it1r1e econoinic value to t-he colony'

The effect of a na-val sc¡uaclron stationed j-n the colonj-es
woulcl cause a considei:¡1ble amoLlnt of money to ile cir--cu-
latecl in-syclrrey and lielbourne . r o bu'c so far as l-his
Colony ior,ã'r:onäernecl, t.tte vi-si';s of the squadron v¡o¡ld
be like ;;-rg;i.;; "isits, 

few a6c1 far in beirveen" (56)

Then at the lrr'9çr.Ç-oiqTfl4:-ç-qn!9lqqq in Sydneyo in

January lBBr, South Australia made Liì-story by being the only

colony to Suggest tlrat half the cost of thre increAse in naval

strength should be borne by the colonies themselves (57) ' a '

point rnhich r,¡as nol- lost on Great Britain (SA¡. The propo-

sition may heve seemecl out of character, but thi-s was ttìe

prerniersLrip of Sir trrTilliarn Morgan who had sho¡¡n, i'n the case

of the federal. forts, that he understood r-he principles of \
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defence co-opelîat-ion with Empir:e"'* Iforgan resigned in tnid-

1BBf , and the South Australian Go'vernment l:evertecl to its forner

attitude of clisinterest unless there was something to be gai-necì,

FIence the total silence in parliarnent and in the press when

the report of the 1BB2- hûAÊyon-=kryiSqiçO was mad'e public"

The rei:ort emphasised that, while the escablishmenL

of a co1onia.1. rpV4-!-{o::ce v'¡oulcl be impracticableo for a rrariel-y

of reasons, the colonies might 'rtot ut:uîeasorrably be called

upon to a.ssist in solne clegr:ee in the naval defence of the

Empire' (60¡, The stipuiated t-Llat

assistance of ttlis n¿tture shoulcl not be clependent on colonial

restriction of the vessels' mo\¡ernentsr nor would. it gi-ve the

colonies a voice in thei.r deployment. The Comrnission fonCly

hoped 'that; the spiri t c¡f loyalt-y ¿rnc1 the groiting prosperi'ty

of the colonj-es woul<i leacl tÌrem to accept the contribution

principle' (6f ) " Australians trere consulted, superf iciall¡'"

Sir Henry Parkes did not think the time to be ripe for such

an agreement, New South \{a1es anC Victoria suppor:ted the idea

of unconditional contrj-bution, but Sir Arthur Elythe of South

Aust.ralia - at the tirrre tLre South Australian Agent-General

did not believe his fellow colonists wou1d waive t.he princip,l-e

of t no taxation wi.thout represelltation' r or give up 1-heir say

in a declaration of wa:r (62) 
"

when the Ar:stralia sta.tion r¡vas rai-sed to flag rank,

in lBB/r, the commander designate, Ilear Adrniral Sir George

'Iryon, rras instructed to dj-scuss wi-th the Australian colonies

:k Vide Section 7.2,1),GGordon SuSSestS' incorrectly, that the
South ¿\ustral.ian attitude was influenced by Sj-r 'v/i1liam
Jervois (59
would have
all, a pure
unforgiveab

),
bee
1y
1e

forgettirrg that interf.erence of this nature
n tantamount tjo !Â1(l.qß--.ú-dç-q in what IVas r af ter
colonial and inter-CoJ.orria1 matter - an
sin for a go\¡ernoro
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an Admiralty scheme, based o11 the principle of extelding the

Royal Navy, rather than creating inrlivj-ciual colonial rravj-es

(O:;" The p:r:oposed suggestions \'rere as f'ollows ¡

(a) That the purely local Ì{aval Deferrce; !-o::ce, whi-ch haci
alreacly bäen created in several Colonies r sholrld remain
subst-antla-lly on tire foot.ing on lfhich j-t ¡{as already
establi- shed 

"

(b) ThaT: any sea-goi.ng vesse-t.s t-hat rnight- -be provided,
equipped and mai.nÈained at the cost of the coionies,
sho.,tiä 5s rn¿nnrjcl by ti-lr-- A.drnira.l.tyn and be placed in
every respect on tire same foot-.i-ng aS were LIer I'1a.jÊSt1ir5
v"ssã1" 'Ciren be-:-l-onging t-o the staticn., inclucli-ng a
periocli-caI charrge of officcrs and men.

ithat the vessels be provicled at the cost of the Coloni-es'
and stror-rl-ci l_re re Lained v¡i-th.rin tttc-: lirni-ts of the
Australian seâÐ"

Th¿r.t no recluction of the fo::ces ihen on the Eitation
should t.ake place col]secllrent oll thr: aciditi-on of any
f orce made at the cosL o¡': the Colonies '

That the entj-re cost of a-ny aclcllr-t-ional. vessels shcluld
be borne 'bY tile Col.or-ties"

That an increasecl nulnber of naval- cadetshi-ps shculil L¡e

given to t.he Colonies.

That d-ur:ing tirne of peace tirese vessels shoul.d be
ernployed iñ ttre same iday as other vessel-s of v,'er on
the sta.tion.

Thaf, any arrangemen.t ttade shoul-d be for a perì-od of
ten yealts 

"

That the several Coloni-es should still continue to
arlîallge for loc¿il defence, and that-- any sea-goi.ng
.resseì-s oll r.¿ar airded to the squadron on the stati.on
shoulcl not be subject to any clj.vj-deci responsibì-Iity
aS t-.o thei:: rnoveménts within Austra.lian rvaters, l'rut
should forrn par:t o1l the squadron anci be enti.r:el-y uncier
the control õf the Adrilir:al Conmandi-n3:in-Chief .

(c)

(o)

(")

(r)

(e)

( tr)

(i)

(:) Thar the additiona.l ships to be provi.cled shr:ul-ci be
five cruisjers, of the {Lçhe:g c1ass, anct tlvo fast
sea-going torPedo vessefs.

A conference was convenr,:ci on the

admiral and. the Australian premiers, in April , l8',86u but:

only Queensland, lieiv South Wal-es and Victoria atLcìnded (64),

and Queensland stateC that tl-re ships should be pr:ovi.decl by

t,rfr .S \te T¡etlveen theSO
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by llritain, with the colonies payi ng the ¿rnnual fira.i-ntenance

and depreciation costs on a pro-rata populaltion 'uasj-s (65) '

This was a departure from Queensland's 188.5 stanrl, wl.-ricLr en-

vi.saged the buil-ding costs being bortre by the colcnj-es (66).

New South Wales at first adherecl to the pr:inciple of' uncon-

ditional subsidy (67), but subsequently fe1l into li.ne with

Queensland, Victoria and Tasmania¡ the capital cost l{as to

be borne by Britain, and the coloni-e.s ltere to pay maintenance

and clepreciat.ion costs at a rate of 5 per cent pel: ¡i.rlnum (68)'

The latter rvas to be j-rl the form of a sink,ing fund, provided

that-. the irrterest anci sinking fund. pa-yments conbiriecl. did not

exceed the pri..ncipal (69), implying that the ships l/el:e expectecl

to remain on the station for 20 year$. South Austral.ia cort-

curred (70)" In other h¡orcls, none of the cr;lonbs \{ere no\^7

wi1-ling to concede colonial iiability for the c.apital cost of

extending the Royzal l{a'/y. Iingland rvas to p?.y for a'ldit j-cr-.ìa1

vesse1,s, even j-f they were to be built not because 1lng1anrl

required thern but on the insistence of the colonj-es.

Adrniral Tryotr pointed out to the Australian p::emiers that

earlier, ivhen the colonies had provi-si-onally accepted capi-ta1

cost liabilif-y, .. r nnot a wo::d was said aS to the unfainress

of the proposal. On the corttr:ary .. r it met rvith a genei:a1-

acqui-eScence ir-r principle' (71). Ifowever, he !ùas utlable tcr

change their attl.tude arld the ccl-onia.1. stand prevail-ed. At tlr:e

Colcni.al. Conference in fB87 the Au3-t-I'4lj.i{i-r-XiClga-1 ÀSre:'-nent wa,s

conclucled" EnglanO supplied three cruisers and one torpedo

boa'E for active service, and trvo cruisers and one t-orpeclo boat

as a reserve fleet t mothball ed in Austral-ian ports. This fl-eet-

was in adcliCion to the lr:nperial naval stl:ength in Australian

waters and coulC not be moved rvithout Austrîa1ian consent. In

return, the Ausüra1ian. colonies contracteo to pa)' â1.26,000 per
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annurn, inclucling r^unning costs o:F L'.i7-1000' anrl- annual amorti-

zati.on of S,35,000 on tire capital costs QZ) "

The provisions of the aEreenent aroused hea-teci

debates in the other coloni-es, but not in Soutb. Australia.

Perhaps the latter lacl;ecl the vocal Lrish minority with its

traditional anti-Imperialistic ¿rttitucler so apparent in some

of the eastern colonies, while ttre silence of ihe press nìay

have been due to the la,ck of pirblic relati-ons value in the

issue. It clid not affect the colonists personally.

Rati-fj-ca.tion of the agreenìent by the various parli-a-

ments met rvil--h cons jcle:rabl.e opposition, both in Lhe col-onies 
'

with the exception of Victorj-a (73), âfld in England" As one

colc)nial critic put it, whi.le a Lrunclred years ago Britain had

taxed the colonies directly, fioIrT sire was aski.n¿9 the colonies

to tax themsel-ves, both nLethods with the same end ef fect 
'

namely, taxat-ion without I'epresetrtati-on (74). Ilearu','hile in

Englancl, 'fl.H. smith, 'Lhe Ruler of the Queen's l\avee' , 1üas

saying¡ 'We have in this agreement recognised the principle

of a cofnmon dul-y by the people of thi.s cr:untry an'd our cousius

r.. in tire Colonies in connectior-r :vith the protection and

defence of the Empire' (75), the opposite r¡i-ew was exp::essed

by Flelry Labouctrere ! the agreeuìent would only lead to ' Spon-

ging on Britain by trre other colonies' (76). As for the

South Australian poli-t j-cians' sone, li-lce Gj-lbei:t Burgoyne,

Lancler, saw t,he agreement aS a means of reducing existing

expencliture - it was sugges'[ed that the I'j::q'te-qçst slrould be

sold. Homburg sa\,\r'no necessity for the arrxiliary fleet

Germany woulcl prevent Russia f::om attacki-ng Australiao

Kingston, j.n the seconcl readilrg pointecl to the measure aS the

first step towards the formation of an Australian fleet (71¡,
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Downer, who hacl been at--tacked ft-:r connitting south Austr¿rli'a

to the agreernerî.t bef ore obLain j-ng parlt-atneiltary approval ' cx-

plained the bactcground, to the bj-ll clesigned to strengthen

Australian and Emplre defence, I{e was immediately attackccl

by Llolder on the groun<1s that the whole measure nerely tended

Co bring the colonies closer togethero 'I/Je were " ' justi-fieci

in consideri-rrg sel.f fir:st antJ ¿\ustralia second " " " 
a-nd

obviously,r:heEn¿Ul9-l'aqt"Onemernber'Glynn'object-edcc

the bill on the grjouncls that i-t r'¡ould pr-rt south Austr¿rlia's

neutral-ity in jeopar:dy in tirnes of wa:: (78). ln a1-1, there

weresi-rmeinl)ersrGilbr:r:t,Burgoyne,Ileesrl{olcleruHomburg,

Glynn and calchvell, lvh.o objectecl to the bill, a mi-norily, but

a significant one.

Generall-y,tl-lecolonj'esSawthenavalagreefl]encof

1887 firstly, and primarily, as a means of obtainirrg their'

ol,rn clefence oïl more f avourable ter:ins t--han tiither:to' a point'

stressecr quite forcibly rvheu tlte renewal of the agreement

r^7as cliscussecl in 1.897 (7Ba) " Seconclly, ttle Auxi'l::'ã'î! Sque'dron

was not consj.derecl as an addition to the existirLg naval

strength, bu.t rather as a rneans of replacirtg the obsolete

naval force then on the sLation with more efficient vessels

of the Arclrer Class (79). l-hird1y, naval defence cf Australia

,.¡¡as regardecl as Englancl' s problem, mainly because t if con'mer-

ci¿rl marine service stoppeo for even a brief per:iocl ti'

woul¿ bel of a greater ma.tter to Eng1and than Co us' (80)"

Thi.s rvas doubtless an oversimpl.ification. The bombardment of

Sydneymightbeworr:yingtoLon<ion,butwouldbedisastrous

to Australian rnorale. Anci there tr'as altvays the possibil-ity

that, ivhile the Royal Navy v'ra.s j-n the process of- est--ablishing'

its supremacy, raiders might sti1l harass Australian shores'
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Sou'th Australj-a expressed l-itl-te intererit in j-mple-

men'i:ing the agreemt:rrt and nakin¡5 j-t work., ilecause South

Australians l:iad a greater interest in I(ing George Sound r they

\,vanted the squadron to renclezvous there, rather tha.n at lfhurs;-

clay Isl-and (gf). It was also hoped that the fleet might vir¡it

Adelaj-cle from tiire to tine, ancl mi-ght even take over the Prp--

!eç.LoI, thei:eby saving t-he colony money (82)" The fleet cìicl

put in an appearancer in October :!-891, but the government di-d

not grant a public hoti-day, ancl h'a5 only prepare<l to issile

railway excur:sicn 1-j-ckets (83) .

Vicl-or.iat afr t-he othcr: ha.nd, shorved Lter approval o.f

the agreemenL by the eagerness with which the colony interesteo

herself in the affairs of 1-he squaclrcn. Victoria became t.i-ie

Squzrclron's business maÌlag,er (Sa¡ o anci alscr undcrt-r.-rok i:o safe-

grrarcl colonial interests, When the Aclrni.ralty proposecl to

exchange the armoured FIJ*å* Qfþ@q, tvith its 9.Z-'inch and 6-

inch guns, for the faster hut unarm.oured i-]-li"S. ¿-\st-l--çêr Vi.cto::j-¿i

objectecl on the grounds that the exchan.qe tvas a. viol-ation of

Article V of the Auxil-i. Fleet Imperi-a1 Ðr:fence ct- 1888

because it neant a reduction of overai-l naval strengtlr (85)"

Sorne uncii-gnified squat.bling enstted over the assess-

ment of contrj-butions; l-ty indivioual colonies. Thte contn-

br:ti.ons first sugSested by Victoria had to be amencled because

Queenslancl w¿¿nted to exclude the abori.gines" l{ew Z.ealand

immed.i.ately refr-¡sed to count the Þlaoris" Queensl.artcl withdrel'¡

her clemand a¡d the Auscralian colonie s agreed to concede llen'

Zealand's request and thereby accept an aclditional contrillution

of S.]-1164, of which ihe South Aus¡ralian share was fl.Q$.

Þieanwhile South Australia sought to make her agreeinent con-

ditio¡a1 upon the excli-rsi.on of t-kre I'{i¡rthern Territor:y, Darr'rin

not being part of the federal defence scireme, and haci to bc:
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reminded by Victori.a that onl-y King George Sor-rñd anci Ïhtlrsday

Island. had been agreed Lrpon 'to be of Irederal Charactelî' (Bó).

The table belovi, shor,vs the first assessment r,vith its

ccrresponding contribut j-or-rs, and the adjustlnients it'hj-ch all-ov¡ed

for the population cleletions eventually collcecied to New Zeal-artd.

State i3asic
Population

As ses sinent
Contri-bution

Ad jtrsterl
Population

As ses srnent
Contributior-l

Victoria

New South
l{al. e s

Queensiand

South
AustralÌ-a

i{estern
Arrstralia

Tasmania

New Zealand

1, 333 ,266

r trz]-,7 32

{.37 ,343

$36,963

1,333,2.66

7,rzl',7 32

391,080

319,1.1r5

I/+5 n290

6 2_5 , 508

[.37 t"/23

î.37,31+0

f:13,018

Lr),62tr

Ê"4,636

î.2A,8?-t

3Bl ,960

3I9,It+5

î-12,784

,f,10 , 5l(r

49 ,200 a"-t,621- ¿¡9,200 å1,638

745,?-9A

6(r7 , i85

,e lr, 78B

f,21 , 98 5

TOTALS 3,823,778 S-L26,000 3, 7B-5 ,227 ¿1.2ó,000

On1,y Nerv Soutrr lJa1es, Victoria ancl ![estern Aurst-ralia forwarded

their share in adv¿lilce I ås stipulated by the agr:eement (a7¡ 
"

The Coloni¿r1 Office h.ad to rernincl Sc¡utir ¿\ustralia, 'ilasmania alld

Queensland of their obligatic¡ns (BS) and tl¡e first South

Australian contribution was finally pai-cl tlr'elve rnonLhs after it:

was Cue (SO¡, Subsequent j-nstal-nents welîe paÌ.d only after:

several reninders (9C) " The Colony, on the clther hand insisterJ

on an imnediate response fr-'orn the flag officer tthen she ten'iereci

to s'pp1y the squadron with ti-nnecl vegetabies, meat ancl flour (9t'¡

Arguments also éìrose over maintenance work and fleet

visits, rvhj-ch in times of depression mea.nt cousiCerable firlan-

cial beuefits, partictrlatry to the sntaller colonies. South

Australia demanclecl more repair work, because in 1891 anrl '189?-
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some I4O ship cla5r¡; wetîe spel.r'ü irt South ¿\ustralj-a" (Tfre illee1:

used t-o sen.J inciivi-clual- ship u.ni-ts to tkre various col-onie s) 
"

Nelv South lV¿rles demandecl comperlsjaLion. for money spent on repai-r

shop facili-ties, ariC Victoria s;upported Sourth Australia because

she felt that Nern¡ South Wa1es, being the fleet stati-cn, gaineci

fnore inclj-rect ber-ief its than tile other colotlies (92) ,

The i{aval Agreement coverecl a perioci of ten years.

Duri-¡g that time, the /tuxili-ary Squadron consisced of the crui-

sers, H"1,1" S, toomba il"lui. S, R nEatl'ooma ' I1-" 1!*Êr..-ih-l]æ-4.'

iI 
" 

Nf ,!-*liiårlqfg, arrci I1"l'foSo Ta.uranr:¿'l o and tlvcl dest-royers " clf

these, tit:e cruisels and one desl--'rolzel: lrrellê alr^;ays iir ccirulission,

tl-re other vessels being hel-ci j.n reserve, j-n S)'clney llarbour"

The overall annual expenclì-ture varïed betrveen å1116,C00 in

f$g$/g ancl ¿1.37,000 in 7.89¿ç/5 (93). The t-ota1 a.lirount pai-d þy

ttre Australiar-r col.onies i-o tire ACnj-::alty was a'bout S1,118r000t

with an aver¿lge of .t.l-24,000 |)6'1r ãl11nultì¡ sornetvhat less than

origi.nai.ly antictPated 
"

hri.th the passage of time ciissatisfact-ion w'ith t-he

agreement grew. Consiclerable sums of money left the couut-ry,

without ân1z tangible benefit. Aust-.r:al.ian pr-'r-de 1r7âs hur:t.

Queenslarrders spoke quite openly of' naval mercenaries - o the::e

was nothing naval that could be called Australiarl or even

Australasj-an' (94) " Possibly tLle Sravest objecti¡:n was ttrat

the Au:<i1iar5' Squadron was not to be the rtucleus of a'n

Ausl-ral-ian fleet¡ âs had been confidentll' anticipated by an

i-nfonn¿.l conference in 1887 between Sir lJenry Parkes of New

South LVales ancl the South Australian premier:, To Playforcl (95).

It was not su-rprising that torvards the end of the century

there were suggestions for changes in the subsidy system"

One snch suggestion came front a Sc.ruth Australian, E.W. Cracknell,
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r^/ho recommellded. that the mo,Ceru, prl-vrrtely-owned stearnships

sl-rou1d be enr.ol-Ied ¿l.s ¿ruxj-1!ar:y cruisel:s, their armamen.t stored

ashore ancl. the shipr; tc¡ be wor:lcecl by tlre nava.l reserve (96).

A sirnilar idea was expresoed by Alfred Deakj-n a. fer^r years iater

(97) , sþ.o¡i-ng tha'C not oni.y hacl people not SraspecÌ t-he change

in t5e concepts of naval rvarf¿rre - Cr:esrve11 thougltt the schemes

hacl omore tban tTreir d.ue sharc of popular fa11-acy o1-L naval

strategy' (98) - but that. ttre rnain cfefence effort was still

believed to res'[. wii-h shorc+ ciefences r:ather than j-n Lhe p]:'o-

tection of the sea l.anes of che Empire.

T¡.e most irnpor:tant SLlggestion came froln t-hr-: Sor:th

Austr:alial naval coLnmandan't, iVil-liam Roolce Cresr"¡e11.. It l'/as

first submittecl to the SouL:1r Au¡tra.lian cTrief-secr-'e'Eary and

subsequently dj-scurssed by t-.he Aus'Eral-ian prerniers in Lorrdo'r-,,

i¡ 1897, during negoti-ertions fo:: Che fc::newä.1- of the 1887 ¿Igree-

nìent. 'Ihe South Aust¡a1j-an represental-il.e, C.C. l(ingston ilad

opposed t5e continuatj-on of the naval subsicly arld put- fo-r:lç'arcl

Creswellt s suggestion as an all-ertrative" Cresrvell recomntencled

that insteacl of money corrtribul-ion the Austrnlj-an
col.oni.es shor-rlcl furnish an equivalent in traj-ned seanien
for the Royal i\aval Re-qerve for service in Australasia.n
rvaters an<J ccintigr.:orts seas , (99)

The Austr:alian corrtr-l.bution of á1126'000 slioulcl be rrsed to raise

5,000 men, rvho were to be a1so available for service lvith the

China, Paci-llic anC East Ind.j-an Squaclr:ons' Cresitel-1 suggested

that an anr.iual ret-aj-ni.ng fee of s'12 shoul-<t be paicl to each of

the 5,000 rneu of the reserve, using the renLainder for the

mairrtenance of Eunnery schools, training establisirments anC'

the like"
From an imperial point of view Creswell's scherne had

the aclvai-r.tage of streng'Ehening t-he Royal Naval P'eserve.

tseqides, the Australian depot installatj..ons t'/ere a sa.f-e base
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frçr* r+hl{)?i lirlt.:lr¡h sc¡uutlr'ons* Ii¿à$l of $uetl cor.tld l¡e eptled!"1¡'

reÍ-nforcÊeJ" 'llhe ¡\.clrnl"r:*l-Èy r¡1.eq"¡eil fihe suherne t¡llÈtr trilxecl ffitlït-trg.'s,l'

IÈ rEag attractll.ve t-n t.haf lt r+çui-'J have ltrÛvrlnr:ed ti'l€'à forni¡ltlc¡n

of &n tndeprende¡rt /\ugËrelÍ-an rraval. force" The ;rit.tst:ra11an cr)le-

nlee cc¡ulci ocar"cely tray ct-al.r¡ rö lrny of, the.* vesse'ls (--iÏ'lco tircy

eeased.paylr:g for Ehtllr åruclrc'¡-aot$-$no on the other h¿¡ndo fh+r

Actrntraley friusr hEE€'be*n dlsnr:ayeci elc thÐ prÖgpeet crf t'he ßrtti-t¡]]

t,exp:îyer havtnr< to foc¡u the r*ntf-re h'i,lL for the tn¡¡1n'fenance of'

fi¡e Aux.¡-f.ary iiqu,¡rrlrorlu wliose ecntlnt¡ec1 ext-stentle] 1'¡'s& & Êgfåç!"!l;{å

c1-ne r?ua lt{ìrt l-n Cregr*tlil'o s selremtlu
æ.#{!-¡l.t-€'

Cregr¡relT"! s s(:hei:te $r'¿t(r $up¡:1tlnìr':nt.6:d by on alt*rÏatlrte

Br-rggûÉitlcne sui¡r'i¡lEt.ed i.rr 18S8 tc¡ \/$.scor:nt lîerseÏ"tene tîre ii'i'rnt

tiea Lor¿e iry th+ Jlp.nlsqJSÌês$.9. an'¡l tr¡¡.ac{d Õn itrfnrr¡s¿t:ton larg*i'y

suppLteci by rJr:.e*i*el.T- hlnrcetf (1Û0). Ïl:e i:rr:çrosal" snvluar¿;*C

tl-¡at the coÏ-cnles vloul-d ceintlnr.¡e tCI euhälcll.ce 'the ¡\ual1lary

Sqrra.eircrnr huE thêt the ,i:,di¡ttritl.t¡' tccul'cl pay Ì:he llavaT iiclserwe

ret¿àInirlg fecso provlrJetl th+¡[ the,r ccl].o;rloe ¡r;ri-<1 for tr+lnf-ng

(fOf¡n Oresç,'el.L realTse.l the cilfÍ.j.eutElers t'hi-ch i'¡sul.il hnve

arlsen th<l mcni*nu ¡\ußtr¡tl'tanso wlth gbeif iri8T¿er: $t&ndard of

lf.vtnge rrÌGre obtt¡"-'ed tö genre r*'f-tJr lotsçr peì-d !ïng19^sh ¡nemll¿.r:cs

of thts i{eserrneç ä.fld frui}p,eetr:d t,tret, Au"qEral5-¿ng ntrcuJ-rJ recEli-vc

the dlfference in servl"ce pay ee glsfs.ggd påry oil th.crlr rert.l?"'n

to the errlonlesn lie al"eo recomnir¡rrrJerd thåt the liase¡:vç sht)ultl

Ccnel.st of three: CllVisf.çrrs, ',¿t'Uh se::vleit: ng, fùIl"r¡r+et f l-ec-'e

ee¡:v.lce for ef-x yerr*r's¡ ålfcer luhl.ct¡ t,Tne 4 rncv¡nï¡er cor-rld þe tl'atr$-

ferred to Etre seeonrl df-vte'Ian fo:: er¡rvi.ce tn ehe l"ocel naval

forces, urlil-le rffnal¡TTn*t', ltvalla'bLe tr: relnforce tl're f'lrsE

dtvLelnn to re¡.rlttce cas+w"ã.tteÉo ¿\fter a furtl'rer sl"x yearso thc

reservlets wouLd be trarrefe¡rred to tho ehtrd. dlvleLono eervl-¡rg
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in sho::e install-ations, irrarrning sub-ltrar:j-ne clefences ancl

reuìai-ning available to re:fj-ll tlre r:anks of t-he second division.

BothrCres.¡se11us scherne and the alternative put for*

v¡arcl by Goschen tvere ingeniouS cornpronti ses, between the

Australian desire to pur:chase protecticn chcaply ancl the

Engli.sh assumption that the colorrj-es wantecl to contribrrte in

Some rneasure to Ernpire defence" Captain lìobert Co11ins, the

Victorian Secreiary for "JefeLlce, voiced strong objections,

both to the Creswell anci to the Ernpire League schemes, in a

memoranclum wrj-tten in October' 1B9B (fOZ). He pointecL orrt

tlrat it rvas i-ntpract-j-caJ- for the naval- reserve t-o Serve 28

days annual-1f in additj_on to the six months fleet $ervice

stipulated by conditions of selîvi.ce foi: the l{oyal- NavaL

Reserve. Ilor were there any mcìa-ns of traini-rtg tlre reserve;

a request for drilling-, the Syriney Naval Bri-6',acle aboard an

Auxj-liary Squadr.on vessel Lrad been refused" The schene did

nothing to ftrrther Australian nar¡41 aspirations, because 'the

vessels welîe llot identifj-ed with tlre colonies, other t:han

narning them after col-onial places. Collins also crj-tj-cised

the sj-ze of the moneta::y contribution as bei-ng too higil as lorrg

aS it inclurled amortization on vessel,s no longer suiï'ed to

Australi.an conditiorrs. Iìe advocated closer adherence to the

provisions of the Qclgllal Nav,21 Dgfenc-e ilc!--ot l.B6J, whj-ch

r e.,¿idently conIenplatecl t,he establi-shnrent of Colonia]- i'{avies

rvith corps of Royal Fiaval Reserve and liability to serve witir

Her Ma jesty's reg,ular f orces' ( t03¡ .

Lord BrassêY, the Govelrì.olr of Victoria, tried to

effect a comprolni.se betrueen the cresrvell-Enipire Lea-gue schemcs

and Col-1inst su'omission, irr a fiìemoran,]um, entitled Colonial

Naval- Reser:ve, which he f orrr¡arded to the premiers of Aurstralia

in February LB99 (rOa¡. He -l,¡as not velîy exp}icit on the
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question of lr.ow the scheme siroul-d- be paici for, other tÏìan to

say that 'the forme-r: [ËnglandJ shou]d provicie t]re shi-ps'

fandS the rn'hole or ÉJ 1-arge proportion of the men!. BrasÉ;ey's

ç1._eus ex rnachina soLuti-on to the problern of Naval reserve trainirl¿5

\,vas to suggest tha.t ''Lhe. Colonial ltraval- lìeserve shculd consist-.

wholly or in part of mar:'ine artillery'', thus allolving a major

þart of the trai-ning to be done ashore.

In i\urgust- LBgc) a confer:eîrce of naval commandants

\{as convened in I'felbourne to resolve the problem of the naval-

reserve once and fctr all- (105). The colf,ererLce ¡ejected

Aclmir:alty tr:aini-rlg conditj-oris' f'ecomïnendin¡<, instead, th.at l-he

Na,¿al ììeserl'e shourl^tj be r¿rised l--ry ex¡;anding existi-ng local

naval brigacles anrl t-raini'ng them on reserve ships dispersed

in pe ace tine to the varlou.s pot:t S . The conference elso

recom-rnendecl that tTre total Austrai-ian naval cxpencìiture' at l-Ïr¡.-rt

tinie arrìoutlting to S191r000 per annum, sltould be usecl to finance

the loan of f ive seconcl-class destroyersr PaY for 1-heir ma-in-

tenance, and al-so f.or tLr.e training of the reserve, wtlich lvouicj

be available for ser'¡j-ce rsith the Royal l'iavy. The solu.Eion

\^/aS to be metlr instead of specie, the loan of modern second-

class cruisers, inste¿id of the hire-purchase of rapi-d1y :tg-eing

t.hird-rate shiPs 
"

The Admi.ralty remained silent. The Times r âs quoteci

in the South Australian press, Cisciainf'ully rJismis.secl the

sctieme i 'a non-desc::i-tr:t fo::ce of inadequately trained volun-

teers r^¡oulcl be illuSory r . o anci a separate colonial fleet

officered ancl manrted by amateurs would be expensive in peace

ancl abso1ute1-f ineffective in r^/ar' (106).

IbS--I-!mss' derogntory commeilts were not put to the

test; the 1903 Naval Ag::er:rnent/apparently/ effectively endecJ
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Aust::alian nat¡al aspirations. Because r:eliance on purel.y

rnj-Iitary clefence lvas unacceptable¡ and since tlle creation of an

Australian fleet rvas too expensive, the existing arrar45eurent

was renewedr of terms even less advantageous t-o Australia than

agreed upon in 1887. It !rrâ$ rlold to cost the Australians

5-200,000 per annum, an increase of 60 per cent, a.nd' ITIore

importantly, the Australian governnlerrt>lost control ove:r the

mo\./ementr of the subsidised vessels intine of wâ.1r0

Colonial co-operatiorr, generally, \,\'i.th Great Britai-n

in the naval anrl nilitary clefence of the Ernpire hact run a tor-

tuous course" ['/itir respect to the forrner, tangi-ble resul-Es

had been ac?rieved. llhe colonies had ga.ined inc::eased local

n¿.rval protecti-on, whil-e the Enrpi-re, ¿lt cotnparatirisly l-il-tl-e

cosjit, acquired a sti:atc':gic naval capabi-Iit-¡, which. dici not

interfere with rrelv icleas of fleet concentration in .,European

waters" But litt|e, if anythi.g, haci been achieved iu t-he

military sense" Lega1 and practical difficulti-es rendered 't-he

co-r¡rdj-nation andf cr integrati-on of colonial- and Empi::e forces

we1l. nigh irnpossible"Yet'when the occasion demanded it' the

colonies were abLe to mount a not inconsiderable effort for

the mili-tary defence of the Entpire"

South Australian co-operation wi.th Britain in the

clefence of the Er,rpire \.^ras tardy and cnly towards che end of the

century assunec.i the appearance of a inore realistic partnershj.P

j_n Imperial defence" Althougir some indivj-duals macle Empire

clefence thej-i: career ¿.nd alLholrgh the Colony in tBB5 made a

gesture of conting to the aid of'the mother country, South Aust-

ralia's formal. contri.buCion to Empire def'ence consistecl of a

somewhat reluctant parLicipation j-n nav¿¡l defence, a,srnail

contingent to the Diamond Jr:bilee i-n fB97 and some very practical

suggestions for colonial participations i.n the mJ-l-itary defence
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of the Enpj-re" ïhe basis for these sugpjestions r^Ìa-s a we1l

cieveloped mili-tary capability al- honre"
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CIIAPTER IX

THE IEST' . PIìEPA]ìATION trOR LOCAL Ðt"tìriìivûtr

Though the Cornrnanclant uncier:stands the manj-fold
difficulties experienced by the vclunteer officers
in completing returns, it is hoped they rvill. make
every effort to render them as punctually as
possible o. ! .

Standing Orders, S.A. I'lilit-ie
Reserve-Forces, 1891. (f)

We cverywher:e rneet rvith a handful of volunteers 
'Cre,ssed in a vari-ety' of cosf-ulnes and ntus'tering as

many officers as privates.

Qþservc:g, l-860. (2)

The Gor¡er:nment always recognised proposecl Fort
[at G1-enelgl useless fo:: threaEened ltar, also

inf ormatj-on [onf cletails Lfoil mountirrg I ofj
gufrsr¡ o ufrnêcessary before proceeding to construction,

Chi.ef- ,Secret;¡ry cf South Aus Eral ia n

1885 ( 3)

The ba'ttali.on fell in ancl marchc-:d to t\lontefiore
Hill to the measurr:d nusic of the mil-itttry band
under Lieutenarrt Oughton malcirrg altogether a very
pretty spectecle.

g&ryç¿, 1880" (/+)

this terrnina,ted the reviel. Solcliers agai-n
subsided into civilians, musicr the banner:s, all
the pornp and cj-rcunstance of .r;1.orious war Cis-
appeare<ì. and the co'úÍs ancl horses r¡hich haC lvild11'
fled before the ittvading footsteps once more
regained possession of their quiet pastures.
Sic transit gloria' mundi.

QÞserv-er,, 1861, (5)
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?acl

la 1854-1901"

Ttre degree of prepareclness for the defence of Soutl:r

Australia can only be gauged theoretically; on no occasion dici

the mi,litarlz forces of the cc¡lony have t-o face the a.cid test of

actual hostiliEies" The extent and Qualit1z ef 'Ehre Co'loÍly's

military efforts may, however, be jr:dged frorn the rnas5 of

records referring to her preparations for meetir-r.g, anticipa.ted

threats.

Let us first cc:nsi-cler the question of mili'tar5' acl"mi'nis-

tratr-on, a cluestion vital to tire effectiveness of al-l- other

aspeccs of de'fenceo TLre Colony lacked a tradj-tion of mili-tary

admj-nistration; she coulcl not draw on the experi.ence of a

i{ellington or his staff officers" On the othe:: hand, Sorrth

Australia v/as not haurs'tr:r:ng by the cumbersjonìe procedures l'"hj ch

hacl clevelopeci in England, where, durirrg the 19r,h centgryo

operational coinmand rvas exercisecl by the Croivn, through the

Florse GuarCs, while all rnatters affecting pay ancl sui:ply were

in the hancis of parliament. There was no clivided control j.n

South Australia¡ the Crowr, in the person of the Eovernort

vJaS the n.omi¡al comr¡ancier-j-n*chief ¡ étt least until 1.895.

Actual command \r'as exerci-sed by the rninistry of the dty' through

the chief-secretê.ryt The mil.itary ancl rtaval comma.nclants were

in fact public servants r,rho, apart frorn their normal rnil!-tar¡'

respotlsil¡ilities of contmand, training and the like' had t-he

delegati-on to spend the fuuds al-locateci by parliarnent- for

defence purposes!

South Austr:alian inilitary aciminj-strators had a

different problern to contend with. lvhile the Engl-ish forces

of the crown consj-sted of ful-l--time p::of'essional.s, the colonj-al

forces, inclr-rcling that of South Atrstralia, were enlisted on a
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part-time basis. Handr-in-hand ivi[h t,he administ]îation and

trai-ning of part-time soldj-ers went the clifficulty of exrlr-

cising military authority over nen i'¡ho, b)' virtue of thei.r

Social bacLgrounC, resented any form of authority. Thesc:

clifficulties rrecessitateci frequent orgarrisational changes and

changes in the order of batt-le,:'ç with the result tirat- a ne\'Ù

organisation t^¡as rarely given enough tirlte to setLl-e dov;'n, a

phenomenon nol- unknown t.o the mocler"n l\ustr:alian arny"

The adminisl-.ration of tlre first volunt.eeirs' enl-j-sted

clurÍ,ng the Crj-mean v¡ar! rvaS somelvha't- tr¿rf;hazar:d" Staff

appointments (6) see,nec-l t-c rest in the hands of l:he chjef-iic'clîe-

tar:y \r'ho issr-recl, all i-rrstrtrctions for elrli.stnLentlancl t-raini.;r¡¡ (7),

The chief -secret-alîy deEe rriirrei the unifolrins (S) , issued l:egu-

Iations concerning thc appoi-ntment of off icers (9) a.nC tire

scales for pay and iorage (fC), and concerneC hims;eif 'vsi-1-h a

host of other detail.

After 1859 rni,litary administration passed j-nto the

hands of the military staff officer r,vith clearly defined l-ir-ic:s

of responsibi-1i1-y¡ parti-cularly for the accounting of h'ea.port

issues and ammunition expen'Jiture (f l) " I'lo elaborate staff

organisation existed for tTre adrninistration of the forty-oc1ci

rifle companies raisecl at that tj-me: a lone stafl- officer

was assisted by a clerk, who was joined in f861 by a messenger

boy (L2),

. colonel P,lyth, the Jmperial off icer oversighting ';he

colonial forces in the early sixti-es, recognised that the

acirninistrati.ve organisation was ilr.adequate to cope lvitir

?k The term o batt means the clisposition of units
and subuni-ts lvithin the
organi satiolr o

framer','or:l< of a given military
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ordinary, day to day, commissa::i¿rt ¿,rc1-i..¡j-tj-esr such ¿ts

ex gratia paynel.its (f 3), rtorlnal nilitary adrni-nistrative

arrangements, such as weapon issues ancl dress instructioris (f¿r)

a1d., final1y, with the or:ganisat j-on of catcring faci-lities (f5).

Cont--rol by tLre ch.ief*secretary's clepar:tntenl- meant tiia.t military

aclministratj-on was merely a junicr adjunct t-o the nl¿lny other

responsibil.ities of that office¡ âûcl heuce piaced rnj-1.i-tarl'

activities very lory on t--he l.ist of prioritj-es" Blyt-lto s

recomrnenclationo that the nrilitary d':partment should^ becorne e

fixerl govert:ìr,ent establj-¡;hment r waS reject.r:d becAtlse o . . .

condiEions rna.y ar:ise wlrich woulcl make it advis¿tble to þ-'Lit

military ntatters on a dif.ferent footing' (t(''),

The e-dministv:ative or¿¡a.rrisation was placecl orr a

sourncler basis rvhen Colorrel- l'1"F " ijotrnres tocll command i-n Sor.ith

Austra.lia, in October, L877. FIe begatl to pubi.i-sh Çenera -

@e.qq. in the daily press (t7), both as a ÍneFrns of improvi.ng

public relatiot-isr and as an eff icient way to make rni-1-iÏ:ary

orclers ruiclely knowr, depriving the members of an excLlse for

not lcno'rving ivhat v/as expect-ec1 of them. A record of Gener:¿tl

9rd_er.q r{ere kept in the QJSgr igo1.,, ntaintai-ned at the of,r!ç-e-f5

C]=q]1, rvhichr âs men.tioned earlier:, furrctioned as an unofficial

headquarters " 
)k The OrCLer: Book had ai-1 the characteri.stics ol-

modern B.qLl'ti4ç_lr(1-çrs, deal-ing, v,'it-h. the day to day tasks of

m1l-itary administ-ration, includirrg arrângelnents for mili'La.ry

revierrs, field firing exercl,ses, target practices and cont-inuous

training camps" It also dealt rvith personnel particulars and

l-isteC perioclic strength returns" Under the direction of

various military commandallts, a number of military publications

and training ntanuals Ìvelre is5¡s{."kt';

.k The Q@_Bo.gK for 1883-1885 is a.t present in the possessiorr
ol, rhãNaval,liilit-.ary and Air: Force Club of South Australia.

;'r:kv!-{s Apoendix U.
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B5i 1BB0 the mil-itary organi-satlon, although sti11

answeral.le to the chi-ef-secretary, haC in fact become a depart-

nìent, with its own permanent head, in accordance wi-"uh Sectl-on

23 of the Civil Senllçc- AgE lilo. 3 of lBJfu The commanclant

was responsible for the expendit-ure ancl certification of the

public ftrnds. Ile hacl to sign all or<lers for supplies¡ and

was also obliged to furnish a guar:antee of payment from refe*

rees outside the service, a practice a¡rparently quite coilìmon

at that time in the cj-vil service (fA¡" Eeg can'teens rrere

irrtroduced in 1885 (lS¡" SEanclard ration scales:'c \¡/€1.ê

implementeci a-t about the same ti.rne (ZO¡ (2-1), thougJr it must

be noted that rati.ons for the pernanertt force hrere srnaller than

for citizen solcliers when in camp. A1so, t-he general omj-s-

sion of fruit and veget-.ables from the rîaEions was not recti-

fied til1 L894. In the mid-eighties proceclures rüere also

j-nstituted f or the investig¿rtion of accidents, suf f ered in

the course of milit.ary duty, and for appropriate corûpensation

(zz¡ (zs) (24) (25) 
"

lbs uncooked meat per claY
lbs bread per day

lb potatoes per day
oz tea per week

1+
1å
1
3
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Ò 2. I.iili r A.r'\/ OrPani t i-on and OrCer of B r,rl.e. r854- i 901

The firsr phase (fB5¿r-1865) of military organisa.t j-on

began with the f irst: volgnteer legislat-ious i1 1.854 (26) ,

Duri-ng thi.s phase partially paid volunteers compri-sed t'he bulk

of the South Australj-an military forces, loosely orgenised into

a number of small, isolated rrnits. Thus j-n 185lt, a mountecl

cornpany and a foot conpany r,vei:e formed (27) " A No" 1 Cornparry

hras raised in Adelaj-de (28) r âs well as the Rqlgtr!-çrn and ft-ur!

Yeonnnrv Cavalrv (29) " The or<ler of ba'[tle:'t vras basec] on

inclividual company/troop organisations of sorTre 74A all rarú<s

(:O¡ " Concernecl by t-he fragmenta'ti-ort of units, uhe Sovelîi-ì-

ment in 1BóO iltr:odur:ed- a b¿rttalion orgarnisation (:f ¡, to r-\e

known as The elai-cie lìe iirenL of Vol.rrnteer-' i fk:s the averag,e

stre'gth of rvhich lva.s of the orcler of 760 to 780 all ranks, tvit--h

the number of companies verrying from 12 to 15, dj-st-ributed ove:i

the netropolitan area as far as Srnithfield, Gaivler and ilrigLlton

(lZ-¡. I{ithin a year a cavalry troop, the-'rc-ed ilgd-q¡ t\rro

artillery troops, Adelaicie and Port Ade1ai.de ancl another .i-l{enLy-

eight indiviclual j-nfantry collpanies, r:angi-ng froln 20 all ranks

at l,anghorne's Bridge to almos'[ 100 in l(apuncla, h/ere in exis-

tence outsiile the battalion organisation in Aclelaide, tol-al1ing

over 2,000 all ranlcs (33).

The seconcl phase (fS0S-1878) in the organisational-

history of the Colony's arlny \ùas ushered in b¡z ther.jla,fi

Comrni.ss¡- ) " The subsequent Volunteer Act 1-865/6

(:S¡, endeavourecl to overcome fragmentation of tire force by

stipulating that the minimum st.rength of an infanti:y compally

had to exceed 60 otlter ranks, while tha.t- of a caval-r1' troop

oTr of 1865 (34

uk Vide Appendix itl.
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was t.<¡ be not less than 18 other rankso Ttte Colony l{as divided

into eleven districtsrfr and the force con$i-sl'ed of an active

conÌponent - four troops of cavalry¡ l:hro h¿¿lf-baLteries of

artillery, and ten infa.ntry companies - and a lîeserve force

whickr was to be organised into ten compani.es also" For a felv

years, after the visit- of the Duke of Eclinburgh in f867, the

regi_mentai ident-ity of the Aclelaide lìifles changecl to .BI.inÇç.

À![ge.{o*s Rifl-e _Lolunteels.. I,lot that a change of nane aroused

any j-ncreasecl enthusiasm" Th.e volunteer rnovemeLlt langurshecl

for a irumber of years, with no cTiange in organisation or in the

or<1er of battle, rvl-rich by 1876 had an establisl¡nent of 60 offi-

cers ancl 1,000 other r¿rnltsr l.¡ith an enrolled strength '.rf about

$QQ ":k:'c

The mi1-i-tary legj-e;lati.on 187B (:0¡ ushered in the

third era of milj.tary organi-satj-on (fgZg-1886) 
' l.,'hich was to

result in three separate rrilicar:y bodies, Ihq PelLanl-:rrq Eorqg,

the Vo]-unteer ùii litarv ]iorce (V¡tit - the paid component--) and the

Ri V eelî r (HVf' - the unpaicl component). Over the

periocl in q'.rescion, the VLIF had Lhree infantry compantes iu thc

Adelaj-cle area, four in the suburbs, arrci three in the countryr

thereby inaintaining the Brj-ti-sh stanclard. battal-ion or6;a,nisati.on

of ten companies, In the middle eighties, in order to

strengthen heacl-quarters org,anlsations and to allcw for t-he

training of a lerrger nuinber of of f icers, the Sor-rth Attstrali.an

goverînment organi sed the YgiUrcSJ. L!Ú- r-!^ary--Eqr:c-C in1-o tr,vo

battalions of six companies each (37), The total strength of

the Volunteer ùii litarv Force tsas at that tirne about 1

tc Vide Appendix !{1.
tçJ< \¡ide Appendi-x It/.

,500.
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TheB.ij_l-e-]æ.Lun.Eeer}-o_]îc-e-wasalj-t-tlest]îonSer,aridwas

organi-sed into Sonìe 31 contingelìts' whictr ca1led thenselves

coup"Aeles, a.nd variecl i-n strength from 120 all ranks in Eastert1

Suburbs to 20 at KurrarLulllaJ; (:ti; '

Ihe uneven sErength of individual units nnt un::easr:nably
General JoF.

promptecl Briga,li;;7ÑÀ. È" strongly advocate the disbanding ctf

some of the cclmpanies a.nd the ainalgamation of other:s ' Llolvever 
'

the political- inj:luence of the lì.V"F" t'üas too Strong and Olerl

appar:enL-1-y achi-evecl no more than a change in desig,nati-ons "

The Volunteer Þiilitary Force (V,ivl"F. ) wÐ.s renamed tlre ¿\c!i-r¡e

Uj-f i-qiq Lofç.q; the Rifle Volunteer Force (p'"V'F ' ) beca-me krroi+n

as the 1 nte orce (39) unti.l. 1890, and thereafter a.s the

Volunl-eer i'ir litia Reserve Force (t/.Ì'{.Iì.F. ) (lr0) 
"

The ive l:í litia orgirnisatj-on remained essclu-

tially as it had been prior to the passing of the 1886 legi-s-

l_at-ion. The cava1.ry, :tþg-&-ql-af=ç1gËnçp-{-q.' I^7elre of' comparlv

strength, organised into two trooPs, or divisions as they !''7ere

th.en callecl" there were two bat[eries of arcj-llery' one fj-eld

and on,e gar:rison, l-acer (i-rr 1895) e,'<panded i-nto two garrison

batteries . The infant--rY '
renamed Ad â aicle lìi f'l es in 1879'

now had a brass band and a drr-rm and fife banclr ârld b¡z 1889 had

acquired a r¡eteri.'.ary section (4f ). It was organiseC into ttr'/o'

and subsequently (from 1890 onir'ards) into three l-;attalions,

with heacl-quari-e's in Adelai.cle. I'rr I'89?- t"he .second battalion

was transferred t-o Glacistone (42), and by 1895 the t\ct i ve l"ii-li"ui¿l

Fçrce was augmented by a nachine gun corps and by a si-gnals

detachment (43). The 1886 legi-slation also brought about a

redi spo s it ion of the Vo-l-@Ce9å -I-qfge- int o d i st rict- b¿¡'tta li'ons,

each with its ow¡ oistinctive u¡riforrn (4tr), ÞíeanwLrile the

f. ¿\ppend ix !tr.
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rnounted compgnent of the Volutrteer For'ce lvies i1-self re-Cl:Salrisuld

inio three battalions, witlr a total of 16 cotnperties.

Ihe changes introiluced by tìrigaCicl' General J,t'" Cv¡en

j_n 1886 ushered in r,he final phase (fAA6-1901) in the organisa-

tional pattern of South Ausl-ralia's armyr a significant-. phase

becaurse it introdr¡cecl the frame rvitirin rn'hich t-h.e reginenta.l

reserve concept rvas to c1eve1op, along lines re¡;embling tlie

late:: ilr:itish territorj-a1 or linkeci battali-on syst-enìr rvhere

an active unit was back LlÌ) ¡ so to spe ak, by j-ts olvrL orSanical.iy

linked reser\¡e uni-t. T-'he change was accomplishecl sc-r quietlr,z,

that even the signif.'icance of renamitlg the V!1ti';11;-.:qg lig'q.cg the

Vo tv-r I l_{e elrve (V.lr{"R"F. ) css.,*rud the lvatc}.rful-

eyesofthoservhocharnpi-onedpurerlzvoluntar-y,un-paidservice

ancl sougltt i.ts continued aul-onrimy fron i:Tre pa.id f orce, Only

the iìevjsçd-Sj!+?nqlllA*_ùqdS_gs of 1891 and the-:!:-n.v*l*Lg-.ç c¡f i892

hi.nt-ecl at 1-he si.gnificance of the change: the Volurltee:r

Mi.lit-ia_I.:e_seJV-e_þ-orce companies 1,/ere te:--med 2n4 Bat,ç-a-}-iql].

In this manner the Gladstone, Laura and Crystal ttrook coinparlies

becane the Znd Batt.al-ion, t-he reserve battalion of the fir.9t

Ref,inelL, . Açlir¿e-Ur-Li-Li--¿llo-nce ; the lìivertou an'd Aubur:n

cornpanj-es comprisecl the 2nd Battalion of the Zt¿ jÞai.g94!' and t-he

Ir{oonta and l.,it, Gambier conpani-es, the 2-nc1 tsattalion of the Jrd

Iìeqiment. In 189-5 the same arrangernents were applied to 'fllìe

mounted units.
The 1886 and 189C re-organisations began to shorv

results" General effi-ciency improved, largely because the

number of country cent::es wa$ recluced to bring about a grea'ter

degree of rationalisation of effort in the 1-arger l-ownships.

Of the or:iginal 16 iniounced Rif1es centres only five remained,

while seven ne\"l ones \vel:e establ.ished in such townshi-ps as
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Port Firie, which ha.d groivn rapidly clue to 'Ehe establishnent

of the snrelting industry in 1889n Sirnilarly, the infantr:y

component of the reserve h¡rd been re-orga.niseci into seveil
each

compani.es,/with an establishment of 3 offi-cers and 100 other

ranks, to correspond to the i-nfanLry estabi.ishment of the

Active Volunteer F'orcc'--" In the case of mounted tr:ooprs, the

establishrnent vari-ed frc¡m ?^5 to 50 all- ranks¡ possibly as a

concession to the uìore exclusive nal-r-rre of the mor;nteci force (4S;,

After the micl-nineties the sub-unit establishmelrts

for all formatl-ons lverîe standardised on a fixecl. peace es'cab-

lishment.,>k A mounted trcop had one captain, ti{o subalte::ns,

one warrant officerr ftc) colour sergeanc, five É;ergeantsr -six

corporals, no lance corporals, .[orty privates a.ncl trvo buglers:

in all, 3 off icers anrJ 54 other r:anlcs" The establishment of'

an infantr:y company \.r7as 5 officers and 100 otLLer ranks,

including one captain, four lieutenauts, one colotrr and four

orclinary sergeanLso five lance aud five ordì-riet::y coi'pora1.s,

eighty-three prirrates and tt^¡o bugler:s" It is int--eresting to

note that the i-nfant::y esta.blishrnent hlas exactly tþs sa.lne as

that envisaged by Finniss in 1858.

No ciiscussion of the organisational cirarges in the

Colony's army wor,rld be complete without some reference to the

cost incurred by the colonists for 1oca1 protecciort. In 1.a,58

I'inniss estimated that i-1- tr¡oul-cl cost f,875 to m¿li:rtaiu a force

of 1.OO paicl volunteers, or nearl.y å8.15"0 per m¿1n (+A¡ " The

consoliclal-ed cost tabulatt6ls'/;:k for the per'iod 1854-1E85 shorv

the annual cost per soldier to have been É.11.4,0, reCucecl to

S10.16.0 after 1BB6 otctctc Thus the cost of military protection

Vide Appendix X

Vj-de Appenciix .Z ' Z 1.

Until 1885 expenditure returns tJet:e scmewhat hapha.zar:cl'
rvhicLr might account for tlre difference in quoted costs"
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after 1870, ¡hat ig, following the v¡ithdrawal of 'Imperial troops'

was only about a quarter of lvTrat it rvoulci have been had the

Colony opted" for Imperial- troops, ât a rate of î.40 per ntan'

instead of relying on her ohln lîesources.

It is interesting to compare South Australia0 s mili-

tary expencli'ture rvith that of tlre other colonies, The

following table was conipilecl from figures quoted in ttre \893/1894

annual reports of tire South Au.stralian comrandants (+77 
"

Colony Populat ion l"ii1. Exp" Military Ex¡renditure
Strengtir pe'

Soldier
Per ilead of
Fcpr-rlati-on

New Scuth
lfal.e s

Queensland

Victoria

South
Australia

1,191,050

42L,2.97

r1767 r329

î.L61¡,000

$, 50,000

Ê-r02,482

î-34"0,0"

$.18 .0 .0.

É.19.0.0 
"

2s.9d. 
"

2s,4d,

1s,9ci"

4,775

2,7 67

5 ,430

336,702 '{. 2L,877 2, 300 É' 9 
" 

10 ' 0 , ls. 4d.

Clearly, both South Australia's gl:oss military expenditure and

expenditulre per solclier rrere less than the costs i-ncurrecl by

the other colonies.
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9,3 The Flogt.l

Tite stcry of the fortificatiorr.s on the Adelaicle se¿r,-

board, that i-s, the fo:rts at Glanvi-l1.e ar¡d .Largs artd the torpedo

defences at Port Aciela.ide illustrate mor:e clearly than anything

el..se the changing patterns in South liust-raliat s clefr:nce po1.icir"

Although in 1B4B' some 1-57 a.cres of lancl rvere set

aside aS rP.eserves for l'lilitary Purposes in thc Cape Lannes

anrL Cape Domberg ar:ea.s, Guichen ì:ìay' (48) the rn-ll.uera.bility of

the Colony \,ùas qui-ck1.y reali-seci to lie in the ¿rclelaide are¿ìc

Thus the Torrens Islantl projec't f,or a tirenty gun ba.t[ery fi.rsl:

discussed in l-855 (49), !üas plarmecl i-n ctetaj-l by L,j-eu'Lelant-

Colonel B "'I. Ilinniss in 1B5B (50) and reclesigned i-n l.862 (S:-).

An Irnper:ia1 officer, Lj-eutenant ;ì"'l'. l'iacCìeorge, corrfj-rmed t-he

clesj-rabili-ty of a battery on ttle Isla,ncl (57), as ciici Freeling

and Scratctrley five yeal:s l¿rter (S:;, but ihe Torrens Islancl

project LTas superseded by proposa.ls i-n f¿rvourr of fixeci defences

in tl-re l,args, Semaphore altd Glenelg area.s, cTrarnpic¡rled by

Coloneis liigg,s and j}lyth but not actecl upon l;y the governrnent

(54). The same patte::n rvas to recur agai-ri and a63ain: good

aclvice not acted upon, favourable proposal.s vjel¿ecl rvj-th suspicion."

In 1865, the South Aust¡:alian Soverninent l:equested

the advice of Sj-r Edlvard l,ugard, tLren Secretary of Stace for

War¡ on the type of annameint most-. li-kely to stti.t coastal d-efence.

The rc:ply v,ras that 400 pdr or 200 ¡rdr: Arr,rstrollg SunS ' rnade by

the lìlslvick Ordnance Company and mountecl on travelling carriages,

rvoulcl be ideal for the purpose. The price quoted for fou.r

guns of either calibre, inclusive of sstores and first line

ammunit i-on, \,ü¿-r-s Ê3, 700 and s.2,650 respecti.vely (-55) . Complete

specj-fications for var:ious types of armamentsr and a detaj-led

cosE estimate covering al-1 associated storîes, v¡ere sul-rsequent-1-y
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received (56). A student of arti.L1ery hisrory would finrl

Sir E¿ward's advicc particularly irtteresEing. , AlChough, i:ech-

nica11y, Ar:rnstrnng bi:eech loa.ding gr-lns '1,,iere in adva.nce of thej-r

compel-itors, they were stiIl considerecl as experimental (57) 
'

and therefore not fayoured by the 'vfar O.[fice. Si-rnilarly,

controvers)/ arose o\¡er the application of the |.foncrief dis-

appearing gun rnounting (58). i'trorma11y, large Buns hacl iron

s¡ields, rn'hich aclcle,:l to their weight ancl irrcreased the nunber

of lnen required to iranrJle each SLlno llhe desi-grr developed by

a Colonel i'ioncrief enabled the gun to cii sa ea while being

::e-loaded, thus protecting the Elrn cl:e\'v. I-ìesj.tati-ng to accept

the radical design Brit-ain seriously strg,gested t-hat the mecha-

lism shoul<l undergo tria.ls in Australia be.flore beí.ng generall¡r

aclopted (59).t', h si.mil-ar ancl niuch cheo.pier: desilìn rvas proCi-iceci

in Vj-ctoria and offerecl to Sout-h Ar:straliar but there appeers

to be no record of the Colonyts respon.ser i.f anYr to the offer

(60).

Construction of the Senaphor:e battery, ]-ater cail-ed

South battery, and eventually named Eçg!-çl-e]1vifi-eo began in

1878, basecL on a set of pl.ans prepared i.n 'LB6-l /8 by a Þ1a jor

Gene::a1 Harding Stewart of 'che \'{ar Offj-ce anci later modi.fied by

Jervois ancl Scratchley (6L) ,1, 4l.';hough construction was scìo1l

cornplete<l, it tras a long time before the fort became effectir¡e"

Initially funcls \^/ei:e rvithhel-d for the 1evelling of sandhil-ls ne¿Ir

tkre fort, a seemingly minor reciuir:etnentu but essential to pro-

vicle an u11r.'estricted field of fj-re, and pro'Eection against

attack from the rear and to prerrent sarLd drifts (62), The

alter¡ative, Sr-lggestecl by the military cornmanclant, woul-d have

required const¿rnt rvate:ri.ng and grassing of the par.'apet slopes"

ic The origina{Rlans can be inspected in t-he SoA. Archives"
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Dolnes also advocatecl the erîect:-on of a t-ence, to keep cat-[l-e

ancl ctrilctren off the slopes (63)" It was not unti.l 1BB2 that
the engineer-i-n-chief v;as instn-rcted to attend to these minor

yet i.rn¡rortant ci-vil- engineeri.ng deta.ils (0+¡, NleanvrhÌ-1e,

mechanical- problems plar.gued the lvashing equiprnent and the

pneutnatic clj,sappeari-ng urechani srn (65) . The nechani-cal loacli-ng

device gave t.rouble also r so tirat i-t was eventually done â.Ìva1z

with and the guns r{ere loacled by hanC (66)"

The total armaillent at Glanville cronsi-stcd of tivo

rifled muzzle loacli-ng l[)-j-nch coast guns, made in 1"879 by Sir
l./illi¿rm Arrns'ürong and Co,, (67) and v;hj-ch lry 1901 h¿rc firecl

some sixty rounds each. o The guns were flankecl b;' tryo 6/+ pdr

(6-iircfi) rifled nuzzl.e J-oading siege guns (Ut< f ff ) nracle in

IB72 by the lÌoyal Ordna.nce I'actory, i,{oolrvi.ch ((rB). (These

Buns hacl orj-gi.nally been orde::ed for the sloops Ad_e-þ!-çle_ and

Y-g_cgl-E (01¡ ") Somehr;r..r, no riesign rlecails v/ere availabl-e ancl

the g,uns r,^/ere rnounted at Fcr:t Gianvi.lle on over-barú< si-e.o,e

carriages, r:esting on p-1-atforms rn'irich were too 1ow, thus

irnpairing the guns! effj-ci.ency when f iring a'E movi-ng t;rrgets

(70). ilhe fort als;o hacl some mol¡i1e annaüìent, namelye one

trvelve-pdr. i:i-f1e<1 nuzzle loadiqE l{li.j-tworl-h Buûr 7867 vintagen

with a polygcnal bore, one five-barrel "45 inch llorclerrfeld

machi.ne gun fir:ing o1d Þiartini.-Henry carEriclges, anci fi-na1-1y a

TnuseuÍn piece, li.sted as being 'for instrucl:ion on1.y' - a 32- pdr

smooth bore rnuzzLe loading ships cannon, manufacture<l at

Wool-rvich i-n 1B06 ( 7t) .t't

Fqrt Largç. o:: the North J3a,ttery¡ âs it was sometimes
by

cal.1ed, was complementary to lîcrt Glanvi11e,,/provicli.ng inter-

secting arcs of fi::e, 'I'he clesi-gns hrere l.ar:ge1y preparecl by

Lieutenant-Colone1 Peter Scrat--chley in 1878, vüith irhe active

Jc For a rletailed clescri-ption Lhe reader is refered to
reference (72),
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participation of Colonei Ðownes" Ihe exact. clate of the start

of construciion. is not knowrl, ancl the original pl-ans and

specificatiorrs are no longer: in existence (7:¡ " However,

reports by Dov¡ees io th.e chief -,secretary (l+) inciicate that

u'ork on the fort had probabrly commenced in 1880. The desi.gn

of tlre fort closely resenibl-ed Glanville: luneEte earthrvorl<s

backed- by concrete, '[he go]:ge encl-oseC by deJ:ensibie barr¿.cks,

loop-holerl v¡al-ls ¿rnd stoclcades to prctect-- the fl-anlts of thr-:

lunetteo l-or some reason, presumaitly in the i-ntere.sts of

economy, the caponnierr: at Largs \'ra.s of jar:rahr â.s ag;rinst-

concrete at Glanvj.11.e, the ditch was errti::ely unrivetqci , and

the guns had to be loaded j-n the open!

The forts' rnain arrûament consi.sted of t-wo 9-i-nch

trç,el-ve torr r:ifl-e d muzzT-e loaclin.g (t{k I-) coe.st guns (ZS¡, rnanu-

factured b)' the lìoya1 Gun Factory at h¡oo-twj-ch j-n 1867, a'd

irnporteC into South Australi.a in 1868.:'< Thel' fired a 25O lb.
pi:ojectij"e over a rnaximun range of 9,000 yards" At 3,600

yards the penetration lvas equal to the gun calj.br.'e (17),

Between April 1BB4 o and December 1901, the guns liacl f irecl a

total of some 105 rouncls (78). Two B0 prlr siege guns were

mounted on the f I anks and to the rear of the ¡nain ermarnent.

It would have been interesti.ng to obser'''¿e the blast effects

when the whol-e armament of the fort was fired. there is no

record thac thi.s e\¡er happened. " The t\.ro siege guns were a

worry to ttle military. Besides hal.ing no platfonns, they

were of rron-standard patten-r and, since their or:igins r{ere

quite obscurer rro sen¡ice i.nstr:uctions coul-d be obtained ancl

se::ious maintenance difficulties \ì/ere exper:ienced (79)" Botl-r

r'< For techr-rical details of the 9-inch and 6-inch ÂLrns the
reader is referred to references (5 ;) and (70¡.-
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pieces rvere eventually sold for scrap, ¿rnd the surplus airmunition

offered to r/icÌ-oria ar hal-f of the purchase pr,'ice (SO¡" In

their steadn but now in linr: nith thn niain armalnent, two 6^ j-nch

(Ut< ''¿) Ar:mstrong breech Loaders, 1BB7 pattei:n, rveighÌ-ng ll tons

and mountecl on Elsrvick hyd::o*pneumatic (disappearing gun)

carriages \,/ere install-ed. By the end of 1.901 these thio guns

had fired about 87 rounds betv¡er:n thci¡r,

In additi-on, the fort. everrl-ually acquirecl a mot.l,e5r

array of rnobile arrnament. There Í/as a 12-pda rifled muz,zTe

loader Whitrvorth fiel.d gufl, made in 1867, å 0"45- j-nch lior.den-

feld five-bar:rel macTrj-ne guft, trùo '24-pclr, smooth-bore brass
z-

howi-tzers, made by llccles i.n l-853, and two pdn sr¡roclth-bore

brass hoi¿it:zers, nade by FTo ancl C" Kj-rg in 1819" llhe fonr:

brass pieces vrere usetl for saluting purposes only, Fina1.11',

the fort had a 32-p<i.i1 smooth bore ntuzzle loader, made by the

Royal Gun Factory, Ifooli^,'ich j-n 186?- (?), and a Z-pc).t.; ¡-ifled
nuzzle loarjer 'lilhi-trvorth mountain gunr of 7867 vintage, lv'ei.ghing

barely nìcre than 1 c',vt (Sf ).

Lo_¡!_ÊLçUç.lg^, the fcrt that never v/as, r/as first
pr:oposecl in the 1868 l{iseman repot:t, which envisaged a }.{art.el-l-o

Torver l-ype of fortj-ficaLion nc.ar: tl-Le Glenelg flag staff o irr

addition to a three*gun battery in the Senaphore area and a

fort on 'forrens Island (82). But it was not untj-1 the

llussian warshipse visit in l-BB2 and tire scare of 1BB5 thal-

t.he projec'[ \^rå]rs looked at more closely,

Even before any defi-nite plans \^/ere formedo the

armament IVas ordered, in Apri-1 1885, from Sir iiilliarn ÀrnLstrongr

llitchell and Co. (83) " Two of the p:.eces, the 6-inch breech

loader 5^ton siege guns, have al-reacly been rLentionedo As i-ts

main armament Glenelg lvas to have two 9.Z.-j-nch trreech -l-cacier

(tvlt.fV) gurrs, rvei.ghiirg 23 tons eacli, and measuring 7-5 ft in
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length, rnounted on Iilslvj.ck hyd::cr*prreurna'[-icr _qL$à1ji]_gq,gi.-Ðg_gi¿q

pIal-forrns. The f irst- ¡,urr ;r::ri.ved i-n Ji-rne 18B6 on the il.l-."f ate<ì

Star of Greeee (34) arrd the otLter cane sl-rortly afterrvards"

EvenEuallyo havi.ng been carrj-ecl Ìry trarge to Glenelg, the gr-lns

Iúere lrauled up the sairclhills, at a cost of- .f,339,?-"6 (com¡rare.J

with S,B00 shipping charges from London to Port Atlel.¿r-ic1e) (aS).

Captain l-"R. Adlam rvrj-tes:

Ihe tv/o g,z-j-nch guns werîe larLdecl at GJ-enelg anci at
1901. were stil1 1.ying on the shore, pr:otectè:d by gal-
vanisecl irori sheds er:er:ted over '[liem" The br.eeci-r-
nechanisns and a suppiy of bulk oor\,-der_. for char¡4es
f inishecl up in sto::e aE Frrrt I-ilrgs; Lhe IiÍP mor_rnting
sti11 in LTre unoperLed crates ì_a_y j.n stol:e att lrt:
Adelaj-cle to¿lether rvil-h 100 conlmon she1l , 3C stn:apnel
shel1, 60 Pall-j-ser shot ancl l-0 case slrot, lvhiì_e 70
x 140-lb. and 30 x 200*l-b. car:t::iCges t/el:e st-.orecl in
the l4erchants' l'largazine irr Adel-ai<le, By Ehis tine
the two verìt-axials rvere unserr¡iceai:¡le ancl thrrs the
trvo rnost porverful guns in tile State (llc:; " 5385 anC
5437 ) lvere uever rnounr:ed" 1ì'or ti-re rccor,-1, tliese guns
r,,/ere conÉr'uctcd by the Els',vick Or:<1nar¡ce Compar-r,y in
1887 ancl iveigheci 23 tons, The siglrts lrere ¡lracLuated
for zIC() f /s for the 200 l-b char¿5e arLd 1.720 i/s tJor
the 140 1.b charp_:e" St.-rict,ì.y spealr-i-ng .thelz rverc: not
t-rue lik- IV guns thor*rgle ttre)i closeiy resembl-ed- Ehis
design. Judging l,-y the wicle separzrtion of r:unlber:s
they \,rere tr^;¡o i'ih IVs rvhich. rsent T./rong cluring ¡n¿lnuf-acture
and rvere thus rejected by the lirj.ti.sh Covernmerrt and
thus wouLd be a barga.i-n buy for: a young government on a
l-hrifty budget" (86)

So the guns \.,'€re there, but the fort was not. Graciually, '¿

srrrreptitior-rs attempts \./ere made 1-o bury the idea. of tl.re

fort a1.togeth.er" At fi-rst, delays rüere blamed on tire absence

of design details for tlie guns (ttZ¡, then orr disagreements with

the orrrrÌer of i--h.o p-:roposcd site . ìJy 1887 thc-: governilteiìt courld

salz no rnore than tilat it ir¡rd selected a siteo and that some

plans haci arrj-ved from iìngland (BB). A year later the govern-

nìent rrras attacked for allolving about #,101000 rvorth of iron
mongeryo lyi-ng idle in the sand and for losing the construction

plans rvhich had been prepared in Londorr, without even iravi-ng

f inalised the acquisition of the si.te.
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The Premier, 'l'n Playf¡¡¿n made it clear that his

governrnent rvas not anxious to approve a project for rvhich iC

sa\,v no need, anci tçhich r,u'as 1i-kel-12 ¡6 cosL the CoJ-ony sone

É70,000 to É80,000. The comrnandantsr vj-ervs dif f ered. 'lValcott,

fr:om the navy, favoured the f ort: presr.rmably he realisecl that

the Protectç¡-r was fast becoming obsolete. Ifajor-General lorvnes

argued against it, using almost tiìe sanìe words as P1-ayforci did:

unless there was to be a. string of forts as fax'.south as Þiar:ino,

a fort at Glenelg rvould be of little use (SO;o A lnotion for

a compromi.se - mounting the g,r-rns but not fortifS'ing tire area

was carriecl, bi-rt even l-hj-s sl-i11. required the acquisition of

the lanrC. 'I'he question was fuL:ther debated in lBBq (90) ¿rncl

finally, afLer the Edwards' report had advisecl against the

erect--ion of the f.ort (9f ), the ¡ri:oject u/as to all intents ancl

purposes cancellecl (02¡, arLd the bill for acquiring the si1-e

discharged (l:¡.

Even before the G1enel¿r, project r{as cancel-1ed, the

Souttr Australian government tri.ed to dispose of the rashly

purchased guns. The suggestion to mount them on barges, as

floati-ng bal-teries, presented too rnany technical difficultics
(94) " Atterrrpts tc sell them to other col-oni-es, oi: baci< tc: the

makers, fai-lecl. LIavi-ng been offerecl to p"racti-ca1Iy any

government that woul-d listen,/t equally rvi-thout success, the

gr-ms r{êtî€ dismantled, 1-he barrels shippecl to Engla-nd and the

mountings ancl projectil-es sold as scrap i-n 1916 to the Broken

IIill Proprietary Companyr ât á,2"10,0 fer tcn (gS) 
"

No dj-scussiou of fixecl defences rvould be complete

without referring to one other form of coastal defence in which

South Australia hras interesteclr namelyo torpedo and submarine

z'ç Vide Appendix N.
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mine defences for Port Adelaide and Port pirj-e. The purchase

of ten Whitehead torpe<1oes has already been mentionecio T¡e

station itself was erected by navai personnel on Torrens

rsland, using tirnber from the bocms preparerl cluring the lBB5

scal:e (90). The Admiralty expressed an interest, from an

rrnperial defence point of view, in the mine clefence ctf. port

Pirie, since by that time the srnelting inclustry hacl become

fairly sign.ificant (Ol¡. IÍi-thj-n. a deca<le hovre,¿er the torperio

equipment rvas sold to the Admiralt-y, presumably because the
maintenance costs \.^rere too high.:';

Fort Glanville-. and Fort Largs rfere buitt lvith the

agreement of expert-sr ivith t-.he altnost un¿rnimous sanction clf

parli-ament ancl rvith the full support of the public" 'llhe
f ort that Tlever htas' cost- south Austral.ia an appreciable

amount of rnoney which r^/as, to all appearances, ruastecl. But

was i.t? It might be argued tlia't- the clisagreements ancl tl-re

prd-onged debates v¡hich this expen.Jiture engenclered, assisted
the colony in clarifying her: strategic thinking. The emphasis

swung from tbricks and mortarr to tmen ancl horses', i-hat is,
from fixed to mobile defences. rt was follorved by a change

in the type of people rvho ¡,vere to nan the clefences

professional military technocrats begari to give ira¡z to amateur

ci-tizen soldiers,

't( Vide Appendix N 1.
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The degree of prepar:edlìess of a force' once its

ad.minist-ra1-ion is on a souncl footi.8, depeucls direct-1y on

training. In South Australj-a nili-t.ary trai.ning col1sj-sted of
commi.s sloned off icer s

teaching of ficers a.ncl non;/ basic mili';ary lal aud tacticst

which hrere then appl ieci when comma.nding troops at reviews r orl

cer.-ern6nial occasion-s, in fielc1 fi-ring practicesu in carnps arld

irr sh_açlf-gblq, a contemporary liame for tactical exercises

with troops, 'Ihe orrly vray to test readiness for local clefence

trr'ês thr:cugh pract j.ce ¿llarrns,

The trai-ni.Lig of tiie *.ìoutir Aust::al j-a:r solciiers rnus t-

have been a. formidable task. A::my list-s disctrose that' apert

f¡on the cornnandants, only trvo oificers haCr Seen any active

service. 'l'he theor.etical- trai-ning of the ea.rLy cointnandants

was also quite e1-ementary" Iì'inniss and iüa¡:br:rton had Sartrlh.ursl-

and i'üoolwj-ch, but that traini-ng alone hardly fitterl Lhem ior

senior comrnano" 'Jl].rere is no recoi:d of i3iggs har.¡ing been traj-rled

in a mi1--Ltary school-. Therefore, .)oi{nes and Ci+en v/eT:e the

only corunandants whose eclucation, particr-r1ar'ly their- post-

cornmissi-on training, coulci l-'re consiclered adequ:rte" Nor: d'iCr

the <¡ffj-cers have any nealls of furthering tileir rnilitary

educa.tion treyond the barraclc square" The very few t-ext books

j-ss¡ecl irr tl're Colony/; included only one non-South AusLr:ali¿l.i

publicatj.on, nanelY Ilusl< o s the Fract-i . (ls¡

As soon as he hacl talÇen cornnand in South Australia in

A877, Colonel, later llajor-Genera1, Ðot^'ni-:S attempted to remeciy

this shor:tcorning by o::gi+nising a s:eries of lectures at the

:t Vide Appendix U.

rkt'c ¿\ textbook Lrasecì on the procedures lai-d dc¡tvn at t-he S¡na1l
Arms Sctrool at llYthe.
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l'1adq1__9Çhggl in Grote Streetr Adrelaicle. Tj-re public lectures

rvere j-ntertclecl for all mentbers of thc llorce, besj-des being a

form of public relatj-ons. Dot'¡nes hoped t.o dispose the col-o-

nists favourabl-y tov¡ards the military aud convince them that:

there r¡/as rnore to soldiering than just get-ting a bo<.ly of uni-

forlnec1 rnen ready for a public revietv. Dolvnes was systernatic

in his approach to alt matters miiitary. Characteri.sticaily'

his first lectures dealt rvith prir-rcip1-es governing the inoveiÌìertt

of a body of troops over a. girren Cistance, entphasising th¿rt

before'troops car-i fÍ-girt they have to be moveci i.nto an asserni:l-y

area (W¡. Cthc-:r lectu:res clealt rvj-tl-l t--be Ie ssons to be learnt

from recent carnpaigns in Europe aud Asiar and wi-th ba.sj-c

principles of v;ar, inch-rdirr.o; security ancl co-operation of all

arms. Lec'tures ci.e¿L1i-ng with rifle shooting ì-;tvariably attrac"

ted the lar:gest ¿rudiences" The ci-tizen solCior trrrâs concerned

with his personal rveapon, the r:ifle¡ tactics, the lvay a rtr.lmÏ;er

of rifles coul-d be crgani"secl- l-n r:elatj.on to the ter'::ain for the

purpose of defeating aTl ellemy' \{ere not for him.

The rnilir:ar:y l9i¡j€U.g-,tk usually helci i.n t¡e South

Parklancls, or on liontefiore tli-llr once or tlvice a year¡ \r7erê

designed to shol+ the public lvhat it was getting fcr its ffroney

anct to clemonstrate t.he rnilitary strength of the Colcny" l'lor-

mal1y, the reviev¡s \'üere rve1l a.ttencled. It was an outing for

the f.arni1.y, an occ¿tsion f o:r the nen to we¿rr their uniforlns ancL

an opportunity for all and sundry to voice thej-r criticj-sm of

the troopst perfor:nratÌce and turn-cttt. Ïn earlier years the

reviews lrrere mainly of a cerem.onial nature. The first occasion

marked tire retLlrn to South Australia of Lady l'lticDonnell, tire

wife of the governor, in l'farch 1B60 (lOO). The same year: sárh'

:'< Vide Appendix J.
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the first presentation of Colours in South Australj-a. at ¡r fi-ne

parade helri in the iiortir Pa::kl-ands in honoutr of the birtbday of

the Prince of l'Ja1es (t0:-). The Colou¡: t'ras preselrted by I-aÓ.y

l"lacDonnel1 and consecral-ed by Dean lrarrell. The band playecl

Linger' s rm-rsic to Dfrso Carleton' s Þ-qr1f..--Qf--Atæ.!rC-1ia, and the

five hunclred troops arrd the pul-r1-j-c trJerîe dr:enched by a heavy

shower. Al1eged1-y, rthe reverberatj-on causect b5z 1Jhe firing r¿f

the cannon appeared to L'¡reak, the storrny clouds lvhich thre;rT-eningl¡'

f loated overtleacl . o "' (t02) 
"

That such rc+views often included some t-actical riìove-

melLts can be Seon fr:om the prof<raffdÌe of a reviow j.n 1863*"

In fact, the::eviervs vlereoaimed at testj-ng the ef-fici-ency of

the best conpanies rather than provide a pul-rli-c s¡rectacler (fO¡) 
'

ancl the parade atteirdarrce u/a,s often taken as ¿r barorireter of

tlre vol-rnteerst ,j-nterest, 
Thus c ?)rr attendauce of B0 or so

rank and file at a battal-ion pa.rade in I'{orth Terrace was con-

sicler:ecl a si-gn of low morale, orrly s1i.ght1y relieved 'by the

perforniance of a variety of martial ails ancl other tnusic ren-

dered by a feir muster of the regimental barrd' (101+)" Stil-It

a coml¡ination of music anc'[ uniforms could be impressive. Ïhe

procession of Pri.rtce Alfred, Duke of Edinburrgh' through tþe

streets of Aclelaj-der orr 2nd November, L867, I^/a.s followed by Lhe

second South Australian Colour presentation and by church. par:ades

the next c1ay" About 700 volunteers mustered, to the acimj-r'a1-j-on

of the press:

l{ithcut challengi-ng any
or: the Gr-larclsr r/e can sa
yesterday they ciid creCi
A l.iilit-ary criti.c might
appearance to su¡r,gest so¡ne irnprovetìlentsr but he would
flnd much more of the same thing in the EnglisTr Yeouranr)¡o
(ros¡

comparison rvith the Scots Greys
y of our mouuted volunteers, that
t to t-hemselves and to Lhe coiony"
have seen a good deal irr their

/r Vide Apperrdix R"
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Imperi_a.l 'trcop,s pl-ayed e very minor: role on tilese

occasions" !,ihen they dicl parLi.cipat-en âs in the parade of

1867, they acted as grounclsmen and cil-d not take precedence civer

the colonial troops (fO0¡. It may interest the mi-litarlz reader

to know that on the above occasion trvo Colours were plîesenteci,

instead of one, aS in 1860! a Qr.reeir's Colour, brough.t]lroni

England, and a F.egiilental Cr:lou.c, lvhich v¡as the ivork of an

Adelaicte lady (107)"

l.ebruary 1869 lvit.nessed a Gilbert and sull.ivan per-

formance rrrhen the return visit of Ðulte of Edinbur:gh coinci.ded

ivith the arriva.l of' Si.r James Fer:guson, the ne$7 Scvernor of

tire Colony. The Duke arrivecl in the mor:ning. The ltg¡¿A-t-Lra'

wit¡ the goveunor on boarcl, followed tti-lexpectediy trvo l-routrs

lat.er,Togivethesovemorachance.tol-¡eof-fi.cially

receiveclo the Duke went quj.etly to a party at Fiigbercombe' A

description of the event in the O-bsær:vçl i-s quoted belor'"r: it

shorvs the someivhat sarcastic attitude of the press to regal

and vice-regal functions ¡

In every spare corn,er , dra.ys anci conveyances of all
kinds nã¿ ïnsinua¡ecl themselves, eacir rt¡j-th a load of
fully p.cimecl adlrrirers for 1-he nelv ciovernor anci Lady
Ed|t-ir. With a flutter of female mi-Üinery, ilie scranib-
ling of the top coats, the chaffing of .Portolian r,vits'
the restlessness of PortoniarL ciignit-aries and the
general. surging of !!te hastily ga-'thered croh'd, squeezing
It".1f into t--Tre smallest pcsSible Square, o. r present a
pictgresque Scelle ¡rbout half past fivr: otclr.¡cl':. For ¿ì

iort:uj-ttu,t¡ derrtonstration to bò got up on a.n hours notice,
it was ttonder:fu[1-¡z effcctive" Ihe Porto¡i-ans have rtot
ãfràvu been fortunaL.e j-n thr:ir almalack 'DeGotha'
busrness, but an unqual.if ied SucceSS 1j-ke thi-s shoulcl
console tLren for all T-heir pasr mi-shaps. (108)

This tvas a reference to Che diffi-culty whictr had arisen ovell

the Duke of lidinburgh's reception in 1.867, when he lanrlecl at

Glenelg in-etead of , as its citizens had reqt:ested, at Port

Adelaicle 
"

. From the mj-dd1e eighties, the an.rrual revj-ew becane

a general mustero 'Ihe attenclance figures, hotr{eveä, do not
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sho\^r any pattern from which r¿al-id conclusj-ons can be drarvrr (fOç),

nor coul<l the general efficiency of the troops be gar*rged on

such occaSionS" Lloweverr nore exactiug inspections \'Ùelle

introc¡-rcefl in tþe early nineties, di.fferent arms being inspecteci

separately (rrO).

If the popular appeal of the reviews wa.s ally indi-

cation, the militarl' force hacl become an accepted institution"

On one occasion an estj-mated 10,000 spectators scrarnbJ-ed over

the rer¡j-ew area, hampering l-Tre movement of the troops (fff)"

Public :r.pproval lfaS reflected in Chr: affectj.onate nicL<names

bestowed on the varj-ous arnìs. Thus, the nouutecl troops li7êre

referred to as þlucl-R.akers , the field and garrison artill.ery as

the fg!r-r-Ii-!-æp-led-ÇavLlry- anci S¡¿r-dg!JJ9l:.Þ. r:especti-velv, The

infantry h7eïe H_o_gqbaq ancì tire signallers, Ilgg._Wayetg. Ïhe

medical troops hacl the ni.cknarnes of Ç-qfp-9-9-84-j:C.g-fg' åqçb¿

gnaqçb-g.rq and Borrltj-cç-P!t$¡-qfs. (ff 2) 
"

No army cerernonj.a1 lvould be complete lvithout 8ul"l

salutes:'r or decorations. The lattev: sÌ-rould be lnenuioned heret

illustr¿rting as it did the unique char:acter of the colouj-al

forces j-n the context of t-Lre Bri.l-ish military Organisation.

Frour the 1B9O's there \{€ro frequenL sugges'[ions that a col-onial

Vol_unteer decorati.on shor:id be struck (ri.:), while New south

l,Jales recommenCed an all Australian decoratioti (ff+). In

Sor-rt-h Ar-rstraLj-a¡ a medal fcr the Col-o:tyus perntanent force rva.s

accepted under regulations si-mj-1ar to those existi-ng i-n the

hnperial servi.ce (f fS) " T'he decoration in question rvas a long-

service cr:m good-conduct medalr eventLrally styled V--c-|g¡¡e-e-E

Decoration" Howeverr conditions applicable to Imperial tr:oops

had to be char-rgeci: no colonial sold j-er coulcl be expected to

zk Vide Appendi-x Q.
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ser\¡e ei-ghteen ye¿ìrsr âs v"?as n',a.ndatorlr f'or: his lrnpc:ri-al cor-rnter-

part, i¡ order to be eligible f or the a',^r¡rr:d ( f f A) " A lìoyal

vlarrant, dated 2-9t'n Þiay r L894t prompted clolonel' Gorclon' s

decisior\ thal- wtthout specia.l i:erinissj-on servi-ce in tl-le

partial-ly ¡;aid f'orces of the Colonl' cotrl-c1 nclt be counted.

Despite conf irmation by Irnperial authorj-ties, the Secretar:}' of

State for War:, I-orC. Lansclorrne, suggested that techrLj-calitj-es

and notnenclature shoulcl not bar officers froln receiving'th-''-s

gl:ant, ancl consequentl-y local officers v/ere invited to sui-rm'it

thei-r clains for indivlclual clecisj-on (ff7). TTre c.l.c1 pr:oblerLr

of paicl yelîsLis r-rn¡:aicl forces lva.s tnaking itsel-f. l-elt cnce a8,a.i-rl-

Th.e Secretary of State fo:: Lfie Colonies, Chamberlai-n, cclnsirlereci

thc: term mili-Ci¿r a mi-snomer, because for all tnilitarl¡ purpcrijes

there was no c1j-fference bet-ween a colonj-al mj-lj-tia regintenL ancl

a colonial volunteer regirLent. Colonia1 trootr;s tr!'zCret i-Il

efJ:ect, volunteerS recei'¿j-ng ternpor:ary PaYr v¡hereas the Engl-ish

milit.ia vras totally clif.fcrent r:rganisaEionally - tçhe¡.t elnborliedo

il- came under the Imperi.al A-gfy-i'-CI (ffA¡ ' The Crowrr circ'.ttti-

veiltecl the thor:rLy question by issuing a Royai ì{arrani, da.ted

þlecial18.5.1899, for a liarv F r^c e..ì L,cnr''.- Íi ervi, (ì (ì

(ffg), enab}ing the colony of Victoria to issue regulatj-ons

uncler the saici warrant o As f or South Austr¿r1ia, sire chose

not to concetîn hersel.f with fj-ner points of interpretation".

The legisl.¿rtl.on of 1895 omittecl any reference to militia or^

volunteers, e compulsorily or voiuntarily enrolled force.

tr{i1ttr the ori.ginill Royal Ivarrant of 1891+ stil.l applica.ble' the

government issued regulations for the issue of the vlo-lgqtçS¿

L_ong_-Ç.e.Ðiiqg.f.içjjÈ_ (fZO). The medals \,,/ere imported, ât price

of €,1.0.0, from tTre English fi-rrn of Garrard of Lonclon (121).
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Firinå Plactj=ces

ïhe srnall arms?k fir:ir-rg practices condurcted in South

Australia r:eceived considerabl-e public atteution, possi-b1y due ¡

to a certai-n romantic aura surrounding the citizen soldier

concept - that every able-l¡odied rnan should be capable of r-rsi-ng

arms in the defence of his country" Thus, almost from the

beginning, reports were freqr-rently published of thj-s particular

act-ir¡ity, and a large protrlor:Lion of the military budget l'ras

devotecl to the purchase of small arms ammunition¡:'srk in 1B(r0 thr:

expenditrlre i¿as 1.7 per cent c¡f the total military expendi-l-rrre

of tr7,24} (tZZ),

Although volunteers rver:e on the whole better: mai:1.'smen

than Imperial regulars (:-2.:), it lvas gener:a1 ly acceptc:ci thai-

rifle shooting, conducted as a sport, procluced better resulEs

than lvli,:n conducted under mj-litar:y conditions, si-nce fi-ring r'¡itir

bayonets fixed, in tþe stanclinS;-up position, often failecl tc

produce the Six rnarksmeTì required from eaCh Cornpally. It '^tas

obvi-ous1y har:cler than fi-ring i^/ithout bayonets, kneel-ing dclvn,

or i-n the prone posl.tion (tZ-+¡. Io qualify foi- rnarksman ancl

firsl- ciass sho'L it -IVas necessary to fire :f ive rottnciS, later

ten, over clistances of 700, 800 anci 900 yards" AnyboCy ¡ot

scoring at the first ttvo ran.Ses IfaS disqual-ifieci" Ïhe same

procedure was adopted for the second class shots ovelî ranges

of 4C0, 500 and 600 yar:ds" The sport tras well lvorth competing

in j-n the sj-xties, ancl some 250 contestants did, each year!

f irst pri-ze for a rnar:kslnân r{.1s a gold medal and i60 in ca.-"}r O-?.5) ,

E'y the early ei-ghti-es firings coulcl no longer be

cc.¡nciucted in the Sor-rth Parklands; sâfet5z procedur:eS were

unable to keep rvonren a-ncl chil,iren out of the fielcl of fire " (t}e )

:k Vi-de Appendi-x N fcr a discussion on small arms in South ¿\ust::aÌì'
*?kv|de Apprendix P.
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The ran{je r¡ias moved to Dry Creek" Altl-roi:gh officers and men

competed t-.ogether, there was a custon that officers should uot

take prizes ahTay from the other ranks 2 a Lieutenant Baker won

tTre gold tneclal in 1BBT ancl gave it to the runner-up' a Sergeant

Irlarlow (L27), The shoots were generally held in a picnic

atmosphere, lvith refreshments 1-ibera11y provicieci. A vivid

descripticn of the annual- class firing at i{a11aroo in 1887 (f 28)'

highlights the fact that these activities had assumed an impor-

ta-nt pla-ce in the life of the corntnunity" Even the p::ofessional

lnilitarj; aclcnowleci.o,ec thi-s, but at the same time 1-hey criticiseci

the emph:rsÍ-s placed on rifle shooting. I''lîom a mil)-tary point

of view, iar'get pract-ice, particularly over the larger ranges'

VJAS A ccrmplete r^/aste of time, however enjoyable. It was for

l-hi-s reason that l)or.'rles endeavoured to turn the ardotrr for rifle:

shootirrg into a i-rseful- military exerci.se by introducing dis-

appear:ing targets" They were tnade of canvasr tringed anci

operatecl by butt men under cover" DolVneS' aim was to improve

the military efficiency of the force in fire and movement (129),

There is no evidence that he succeeded.

Almost as much publicity i,vas given to the target

firing by the South Australian artillery.z'r At first the

practices \{1ere conciucted on a <ietachment basis, that is, the

troop mr-rs';ereci ¿rt the ELln shedsn horsecl one nine-pouncler field

gun and. one t'ir'-3lve-.poulrder horvitzer, and took them to the

beach, rvhere each nemberr Supervised Lry a staff sergeant'

qualified rvith t\,fo rounds of shot a.nd two rounCs of shell.

After lunch, usual1.y taken at a nearby hotel,*:k the firing l,ras

* Vide Appenclix I'tr for: a discussion of ordnance in South Australj,a,
rtrtfl D icnic atmosphe::e seemed to be quite marlced in the ciiizen

i.r busincss i-n the
rather tlran in the 8u11

arti1.1er:y 
'

whc¡ preferred to conduct the
Greshaur llotel or in the Scc¡Lch Thistl aì

shcds, Lì irnilarl ¡,' , ccnviviality Played a cons;picuous part in
the garrison artillerl'o 'Duri-ng the íiring practicer some
the vi.sitors inspecCed the of f icers' quat:ters, T:hì-rty y:rrds

of

to ncte th.e
the t-able' .

away fron the battery" It fias interestitlg
of thc-: firing . o. thê bottles jumpccl about

effpct(t:o¡
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continued ti11 af'ter sundown (f::-). By the ei-g'ht'ies' eagerl'y

sought priz-es of .í11B, El-?, and á.10 respecti-vel-y were being

awardecl for the handling and firing of trvelve-pounder fielcl

guns (f:2)" l'ield firings h/ere conclucted at Dry Creek' over

ranges of 1,100, 1,200 And L'45A yarcis, using the sixteen-

pounder !{oolrvich guns, firing ordi-nary shellsr a1-rd the twelve-
IN

pounder !triritrvorth guns f iri.ng octo- spheroidal 5.);- solicl sTrot

(f 33¡. The annual compeEitions rvelre important to the other

ranks because when a man qualified as gun captain ( successful

completion of 60 pcr cent of the tests), he \7as entitled to a

special bacige and a special allr:ivance, and ihe Sarne appli-ed to

rhe driver ozq ) ( r35) .

similar to the vanishing tarSet-s for t-he infantry

hrere the rnoving targets Colonel Ðot'me-q introduced fcrr: the

artillery. A gun with horses, pai-nted on a board to simulate

its appearance at a clj-sl-ance of 1,000 yardsr I¡7ê.s suspendecl on

a ivire anC coulcl be ci::awn betiveen tlvo uprights" Conpetitors

had to bore a fuse, sponge and l.oacl the guflr l-a.y it, and give

the order to fire (rvithjn the quickest tirne consj-stent wj-th

proper gun clrill), ancl hit the moving target (f :0¡. Fj-r:ing

practice by tlre sixteeu-pou-rtrJer fj-ei.d artj-1ler1', a.gaitlst

moving targe[s at sea over ranges of 2-,000 yar:ds, extencled

realism even further (lSZ).

I-i e lcl rci se s

Tactical exercises v¡ith troops at first took the

for:m of sham isirts in the area of }fontefiore llil-l. Once

again ii- rvas Doi^rnes lvho introduced tactical exercises in the

fielcl" The first recorded instance u'as of a picl<-a.nd-shnve1

exercise at Dry Creek in Augr.rst 1879, inten<led to give t::aining

in'the preparation of fiel<l defences. Each ilârI lrrãrs rectrui-red
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to <lig a trent:h of 5! x 2t6tt x 1å' deep lvithi-n 30 ninutes (t:a¡,

In tB84 the press described. a very realistic ex"rci"u,

simulating a night attack on Fort Glanvill.e (139), employing oppo-

sing forces"The attacking force consisted of Port Adelaide anC

Hindmarsh coLnpanies, under Captains Martin and Hawker:, while

the defenoers were members of the petrnanent artil.lery force

anrl of orle of the vol.unteer artillery units, under the overall
direction of Colonel. Dorvnes" h'rfantry had silently been

deployed along t-he sandhj-lls on the left flank of Lhe forr: and

launched the attack from a distance of 400 yards. 'ùnfortunatel1.,

cc¡..orclination of trai-ning activities had failed sonehow.

Anot-her rifle company, unav/are of the exerci-se, üias dril-li,ng

near the conval.escent holne (Escourt Flouse). It rvas surprised

by the attacki-ng force clurir-rg its advance, and taken prisoner";'c

Dorvnes also i.ntrocluced combinecl arms and conbined

services exercj-st-:s" Ca.valr:y and infantry l+ould. engage in
ski-rnishing exercises near the beach, for instance, often lvith

the aim of sirnulating the repulsion of an enemy landing.

During the 1885 mobilisation, a very realj-stic exercj.se r,vas

conducl-ed to repel an enem)/ rvho had clisembarked a force from

six cruj..sersi stan,Jing off Glenell¡, out of range of the fort"

R.egrettably the exercise was organised apparently on the spur

of the moment, lvhich detracted someivhat from the realism that

could have been achieved: the ene-ny tra.d placed himself in a

tactical position on the sanCirills ivhich lvas completely j-nsecur:en

a mistalce even the least experienced Þiuscovite subaltern would

not have made (l¿+O),

An anbitj-ouso combined miLitary/naval exercise was

concitrcted in l'iovember, 1885, uncler the direction of 13rigacìier-

General- Oiven (141). The exercise envisaged a seaborne enemy

ol: references to the various field exerci-ses the reader is
efer:recl to Appendix P.

-kr
r
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attack to the south of Mariüo, wirich rvas either to be repeiled

or.to be containecl" F-ailing both, th.e eneiÌìy r'/as to be observecl

arrci his advance C,elayed as long aS possi.'ole, to gi-ve the

l:eserve anC country companies time to concentrate in thei-r

positions south of Adelaide. The of ficer: commandi'rrg the

clefence force, learning frorn his scouts that he lvas too weak to

oppose the lancJ.i-ng against the SunS of the enelr,y shipt was to

take up posi-tions on the spurs runni.ng down to the Sea. E1e-

merrt€i of the attackÍ-ng force clisem.bal:ked front the Pro-teglgiu

while the main force lvas taken b¡z special trai.it to iviorpliettville

and concentratecl at O'Lla1lo::an I-1i11" luieanlvhileo the clefending

force assemblecl near: Þíarino, astride the Glene1-g-iSrighton road.

The exercise tvas highl-y slrccessful, thourgh it is rìot qui-te

clear who v¡ou i.he battle, whj-cJr encied in a march past by all

par:ticipa.tl.ng contingents" The second Marino exercise, fi-fteen

yeai:s latter, tr\74.S not qurite on ttre Same scale because the

Erc!ç_cloq clid not take part, but the nil-itary lessons learned

hrere perha¡ls more usefulr troops did nc.¡t ahvays take suffj-cient

covcr, cfficers clj.d not pay enotrgh attention to detai-l a.nd

dicl not give very good orders (t4?-) ,

some exercises were designed to test isolated

operations only. These inclucled a reconnaiss¿rnce exercise

between Lhe V"i,{.Fo ârld the it.VoF" (f+:) r âll advance to contact

through hostj-le country (t++), night exercises in outpost

dutj-es for: the Lancer:s etc. (r+s) ' All the exercises received

wide publicit-y and illustratecl the strategic thinking of the day¡

rrrhere eïìemy cruisers rounded l(angaroo Island and invariably

surprisecl t.tie signal station at Cape Bordar while another eIìem)¡

par:ty would be landing via Ligtrtss Passage, in order to take

the fort fr.om thr: rear and Ìrr-rrn its gul1s on the troops movitrg
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oLlt from Aclelai-de Q-+ø¡ , An alternatj-ve scheme had the enemy

land at Victc'rr llarbour:, seiz-e the te)-egraph office and entrain

a party en lîoute to Acietaicie, nLaking Ùlt.Lofty the attack

position on Aclelaide (t+7). Actr-ral-ly, all the plans lvere fea-

siÏ¡le, and certainly quite practi.calo as a Genç-ql- Idea for

field exercises.

Camos of Continuous l[r¿ri-nine

Ttre j,dea of holding camps of contiuuor:s training;';

r./as fj-rst nr6oteci in 1861, but rnet wittr little enthutsiasm on the

part of the governlrrentr the troops ought to be harr¡estinE¡

rather than waste time learning cafllp and sentry dutj-es. The

main reason fcr the government¡ s attitude \,üa.s the expense fr¡r

t.Iqo days rations, cal-culated at I0/- per clay per man" C¿rmps

were not popularo llven eighteen years later t rdlnollrs of an

Easter camp (Good l¡riday, Easter Saturrday, SunCay and }fondal')

brought for:th letters expressing unwilli-ngness 'to give up

goocl holiclays ' ( f +e ¡ . By the early ei-ghties , horve\rer, the

practice of ho1di-ng East.er camps rrlas fir:mly establj-shed'

One such four day carnp openecl rvith an advarrce through hosti, 1c¡

cqgÐlsl¿ betlt,een Adelaj-de and FIÍgþbury. The troops reacl'red

their desti-nation, afl:ei: a sham fight near the Hope Valley

Reservo ir.

InEheearly)/earsthepaidandtheurrpaidbranches

held their camps sepalately. The camps conducted by the

Rj fle vc1fln1-_eeJ:&jçç. (nvr') had a picnic atmosphere about them.

The f irst lì.V.F" camp began with a mar:ch-ollt' led by the brass

banclr up to Be1air, rvhere the troops stayed awake and'gabbled

all night and altog,ether lacte¿l like a !{omen's Ri-ghts

Comrnitt€ee o On reaching Þieaclolüsr the 'l{ar Corresponclent¡

lc 'For a list. of selected reference on camp activiLies the
reaclerî i.s r:eferred to Appenclix O'
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vrent oltr 'Llrey lvere opposr:c1 by f-he l-ocal force, orga'nised by

LieuCenant Catt-o 'Each man h;rci his o!'m foulirrg piece, volleys

v/ere f ired and prisoners were taken, but 1-hey were .just locals

ignorant of the rules of \^/ar. 'ILre caITIp followers were manyt

mainly ladj-es' (t49¡. Clear:1.y, the unpaid component of the

force enjoyed gr:eat popularity in south Aust-ralia'

Tliis w¿is even more obvious in 1BB5 rvhen the Ri[l,c-

Voluriteer I¡orce camp at Balaclava rvas organised. It was tLtc'

hey clay of the tlrue volunteers. The costof 10/- per man, Per

c1a5r, and any eXceSS expencliture \'JaS guaranteed by the officers'

aS \,IaS the CtrStom in tire "lrrg-,1-iSh vol-unteer movementc?k Accontmo^

dation 1{âs¡ horvever, linti"ted. The 36 tents made availabl-e hi'

the ar-my had to accommoCate 20 of ficer:s and 250 other raltks.

ll'raininr- rvas carried throuSh the ni¿1ht and the camp even ha<l

,.hrar correspondents', rvho brough.t out a daily camp Sazette (150).

It is interesting to note that half' of' the tr:oops atLerrding the

Ê,al.aclava camp \.,Jere, in fact, members of the paid f orcet pa-v"i-irg

their oI,Vn expeilses. lltre point \.\IaS well talcen by Sone ntembe::s

of the pub1.i-c.

I am ash¿rmecl to belong to a country ru1ed by .such narlîoI'/
minciecl petly fogging éoverrunettt ... I tlrust, FIr Editor'
Vãù wiii do-youi*Uest to raj-se a fr-rncl to reimt¡urse the
ïclluntee::s the cost of the lial-aclava lrip for which
purpose I endorse my mite [-er] , (151-)

In the eighties, camps for the Paid V lunt l'{ 1 t

{.gtc-:ç (Vf'ff) rùerê also r,'o]-untary' L-hat is, 11o pay was made

avaj-lable.Tirisimposedharclshiponsomeofthemenbers'

because employers were l).ot ah'lays ',^¡illing to Srant enployees

the required leave, To reduce absence frorn r'¡ork to a rninimutnt

tl-re commandant had men of the permanent forces set up the

f; The ration scale was T+ 1bs of meat , L+

åäãrããl--l/zt¿ oz of- tea' 3 ozs suga-r, ]
pepper, 2 lbs potatoes' 1- gil1 of rnilk'

1bs of
oz salt

l¡reacl, å oz
, 1-/3rd oz
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camp near For:t Largs (rSZ¡.

The Easter camps betrveen 1BB9 an<1 1891 were the hi-gh

water marks of camp activities in South A.ustralia, lvith the

¿¡arrison arti-l1ery canrping at Glanvil-le, and the remainder irt

the Kesrvi-ck atea" Th.te cainps j-n those years numbered 1r000,

1u200 ancl 1,380 all ranks respecti.vely. But it was largely

the paici component that l,üas found j-n the campso The unpaid

force tnust have lost Some of its eagerness! only about B per'

cent came f roLr.r that- brauch (fS:). the 1.891 camp must have

been interestl-ng. Ttre first Sunday was a wA€h--A.U!¡ torrential-

raj-ns preclucle.J auy military actj,vities and the canteen sert'Lces

(v¡eC) conrpel-e,J r^rith th.e lfomen's Christi-an Tempera.nce Union, who

supplied refreshments fr:ee of charge' acconìpanied by serlrorls

advocating temperance (154).

The depression of the earl-y nineties reduced expet-rdr--

ture for the active militia force, thc paid component, front

Ê1.0,4g9 in LBg3/4, to {7,639 in IE9¿t/5 (fSS)' but Colonel J"i'i.

Gorclon judiciously 'adjusl-ed' t.he esi.imates to make canps

possible, by transferring f 2'000' set aside ior ntusketry

practice, t--o 1-ris general training funds on l-he gr:ounds that

¡r.'usketry efficiency t/as nov¿ abor¡e â./êräBer. This errabled

him to provicle the neceSSarytransport for camp stores and

other equipnent, rvhile rations took the form of public donations.

Oonseque¡t1.y l-he troops, particuLarly irl the uor:therrl ciistri-cts

l|vec] 1ii<e fi-gl-r1-ing cocks. Donatj-ons frotn Port Pir:ie, for

instance¡ inclgdcd a case of rvhisltl', a ton of hay' ti,¡o bullockst

ba65s of flour, barrels of i¡eer, etC. ¡ all for a parade st¿lte-'

of f50 all ranlcsr âSsembled at Gladstone lor twc days.

In the l_ast ferv years ì:efore federation, camps again

became ¿r reg,ular activity, ancl i.ncluded fiel.d firing exercises

as rvello HorveVgltr much criticism coul.d be, and lvas leve1lcCr
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particularly at the ni-gh1- exercises, f'or despit-e all the effort

lavj-slred on the training of indivj-ciua1 ¿ìrms, threi-r performalìce

in combined exercises left a great deal to be clesired. Mounted

troops protecting artj-11er:12 did not dismount and take their

horses uncler cover, gufl positions l{ere changc:d vrj-thorlt escorts,

instructions hrere misirrterpreted, and rvhole companies became

detachecl ancl lost each othero Nevertheless, even v¡hen measureiL

by present day standards, the camps rnust have been effective¡

there rva.s an air of entliusiasm, and evidence of professio:.ia,l

efficiency in the or--ganisation.

Securitv Cornnunica ti ons Mobi l-i sation

One could not clai-nt that South Australians were

particular:Iy mi.r-rdful of militar:y securi'Lyo Ait enenly agent

would have been ampl1' rervarded jr-rst by folJ-olving the daily

press, \.iherc. i.engttry descri-ptions and discui;.sions of mi-litary

activitj-es appea.red re¿'rularly" LIe ivould not- ieave fcuncl il:

necessary, for instance, to make a rcconnaissance of the forts¡
publi shed

the/ctescriptions hÐre as good as blue prints. This s'Late of

affairs distur'lted sorne members of the public rtho,i-n 1885,

aclvocated lvhat virtuall-y amou.nted to general mi-1it-a::y cei"Isor-

ship ( rs o¡ ,

Not that security precaution-s \,¿ere ignorecl alto65ether"

During the Crj-rnean IVar, a secret Anglo-þ-r:ench sigiral. cocie was

communj-csted to the governor, for use by the harbour: authc¡rj-t-ies

(157), ancl special slrippi-ng r:egulations came into for:ce at ti"re

sane tirne (158). But t.h"e f irst concrete steps tolvards military

securit-y were not taken til.l 1889, rvhen a, gener:al- order rvas

issued to prevenl- unauf,horised.perSons from gaini-rtg accesS to

def,ence establ,ishments (t59), The following year salv the
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paso ing of the 9a.[-e-!-Z--çtj]çte¡r.çç-q-ég!-- 199Q ( 160 ) " It rvas

later incorporated in toto into fb-e--Qe{encee-éC-eJ895 (f0f ¡,

and provided for the prosecution of people makirtg sketches'

taking photographso etc. in or near defence installations,

and of civil servants or military personnel giving inforrnaticä

about defence irrstall-ations. At about the Sarne timeo the

Þlarine Board issueci r:egulations governing the movement of

foreign ships in. coastal. rvaters i.n times of energerncy (t62),

iJncler the i-mpact o-i the Boer War, the British Govern-

ment endea.vourecl to preverrt tl:re col.o::lies frotlt crarding rr'ith the

enemy. There r,^¡as evj-dence ttrat a i'ir:.Ho1z had ch¿lrtered trvo

ships, The Liæ frorn Port l'iri.e, and the AlÞgly f rom Port

Aclelaicle, both bouncl for Delag,oa Day, lvith South Australj-an

flour. on board consigned to the l3oei:s" Li-ttle courlci be donet

since llr. Holz was highly regardecl in business cir:cles (f0:; 
'

though the gover:nment did co-operate rvith iSrj-tain tc¡ the

extent of issuing a special pr:oclamation, based on secticn L1-9

of the .Que-ta¡ri-sL-q!È--18-6*4' prohibiting the export of arms'

ammunition and of any good s rvhich may be turned into rvarl-ilse

stores (164).

At first @ played a very mj-nor: part i-rl

mil.itary planning, because teclr.nically they \^/ere only in thej-r in-

fancy aL t-he beginning of the century. llhen the Russian

cruj-ser S_r1et1.AqA in 1,862 sai-Led straight through the lleads of

Po¡E Phi.11ip Bay witLrout raising any alarm, the questiorÌ IVas

as;keci, what was th.e use of spenoirrg î"36,286 on coastal fo::ts

u,hen a privateer coul.d stj-ll sail straiSht past l-h.em (165).

It rvas a tirne of potential. rvar rvith America, neh/s of the out-

t¡reak of lvhich would have beeu conveyed from San Francisco by

a hostile vessel. At the Same time the Royal Navy could not

patiol the entire coast line" All that coul-d be dotre was tc)
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institute an alarm system consi-sting r:f blue ligltts on con.-

spicuous landmarks, the ::ingi-ng of church beils, and the :[ir:ing

of rockers (fOe) (167). In 1865 the South Austr:alian Govern-

ment instructed (fOA) Charles Todd, the Superintendent of

Telegraphs, to prepare an estirnate of the costs j-nvolvec1 in

connecti-ng the lighthouses at Carpe Borda and Cape !'\/i1lcx-rghby

with llormanvillêr from where line communication rvith Adc:l-¿ricle

hacl previously been est¿ìblished. f-n addition, the cosL of

connect.ing Glenelg rvit-Lr Troubr:i.r1ge Shoal was to be investi8ateci.

The l-owest estimate rvas nearlSz :115¡000' sufficient to fr:i-ghteii

the l.egislatr-rre into abaudoni-ng any idea cf conLnunicatiolls of

this nature (t69).r't llhe goverrunent! s reluctance may havc; been

justified. The most sophisticated communications systerit would

have provecl futile if the enemy cor-rlc pass by the li-ghthot-ise

keepers, unnoticecl and unreported"vrvr By the ear:1-y eighties

a sufficiently well cleveloped civil communication netr,vorlt iv¿rs

in existence. As for the nj-li-tary heliograph equipment, it

hTas operated by tlee Posts and Telegraphs Department - Colo:rel

Dorvnes felt that military communicatioÌ1s were too important to

be left in the hands of the vol,unteer: solciiery. (171)

There remai.ned the problen of providing t¿ìctical

comrnunications between fixeci defence installatj-ons, the road

and rail links between them anci Aclelaj-de, and the means of

de1:loying mobile defence forces along the coast line and the

approaches to Aclelaide. In the Colot-ty's early days, bef ore

/c Vicle Appendix K.
lcl< On one occa-sion, in 1885, a Russian squad::on appeared of f

nottrer ' a vÐry embarre;sl n¿3

ip !.a!S-e arrive-d off Glenc:19
uá::y 1891, onlY to f ind t--hat
ary 2I gun saluter therc: was
perm.anent artillerY nade the

ised anci of exPecti-ng the
Protect-or to return the courtesy. The Saida Courteousl-y
@-eãtä¿ tftat since she haci f ireci just on sunset, she
could n.ot really expect the fort to reply (fZO). -The ti:ut-h,
probably, \,/as tfuat tfre garri-son had 'knocl<ecl off ' for the ciai'"
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rail ¿¿ncl r'oad conmunj-catj-ons bettveen Adelaide and Seinapho¡e

r{ê1.e est¿rblished, all logistic sr.rpport f or the forts h¿rc1 t<l

coñre from port Adelaicl.e v¡hicÌt was al-reacly in railla¡, conìrtuni-

cation r+i.th Aclelaicle. 'l'he most logical, tactically secLlre,

prirnary ffieans of conmunicati.on, LTrerefofêe would have been a

nrilitary road from Port Adel-aicle, along the coast, as faç sout-h

aS },larino. The military roa<1 beca.ttte a firm requirement t^''he;:r

the pl-ans to fortj-fy Torrens Island gave \lay'to the fortifi-

cat j.on proposals j-n the Sc-:nraphole and- Glenelg area s (t7?-) ' In

1.864 gorrerrinent votecl â20,000 for rJefence ancl the roa<1 was

stakecl .ut (173), but no colt$tr:"rctj-ori was comuienced - t'he a'l'ea

\.üa.s Loo spaf.sely populated to justitl' the cost' e)(cept for

purely mj-1itary purposes. llhe Free1ing-scratchley repoLt of

1866 compromised r,¡it-.ir a. i:oad to Glenelgt at ¿ì cost of á'5'00Ü

( ti t+\. l-he f inniss Coruni.ssion of l-876 reaf f i.rmed the construc-
\ ft. ¡r ,

tion of the r:oacl 'as absoluLel), necessary' (t75¡. Finaliy

Jervoi-s recomrnenclecl the extension cf the propo-"ecl roarl t'o

I,iarino, ât an est-.j-nìated cost of $.15,000 (L76), but j-t lvas not

until 1882 that tlle road \^/as capabie of carrying the rnil-itary

traffic to Lre expectcd- betrveert Port Adelaide and the tv¡o

forrs (r77) 
"

When the crisis of 1BB5 brought the lnj-litary ro¿rd sha.r-p-

1y into focus, it $/as found- to be practically non-e>iistent'

lj-tt.le mor:e than pe36r a felç cul-verts OVer the natural \fater

courSeS, ancl a military briclge across the Patawalonga Creek

near Glenelg QOZ¡. The Sovernment mr'lst have assumed ttrat'

since port /rdelaide h/as connected rvith ttre City by a state

railway, since a private raihval' ran fr:om Glenelg to Adela.j.de'

and since Semaptrore i17as no more than a postal terrninal for

P. and O. liners, the roað' rvoul-cl have remained virt-ua11y

unused and too cosl-ly to maintai-n"
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As an alternati-\'er a coastal raili'iay - ntuch cheapeir

to construct ancl to mai-nCain - lvcls seriously considere<l (f7g)"

A ternpor:ary railrvay br:tween G1ene1.g and Gran.ge was actual1y

1aid. clorvn i-n I'iay/June 1BB5 (laO¡, intended to be raised at the

encl of the emergency, but having obtained a. line of communi-

catj-on, at ;ìo cost to the resi<lent-s, the trr'o district coul1cil-s

rvanted j-t to rernai.rr (fAf ¡. Their voices \{ere reinf orceci by

arJjoining district councils, The l-ine stayedfi anci tLre track

rv¿ls subsequent.ly consoliCatecl ( f S Z¡ .

i,jol¡ i 1i. sat-j=-o¿

The crisis in 1BB5 \,úas the nearest T-cl ac1-ua.l w¿rrf¿rre

that Sor,rth Austra.lians lvere to experi-ence du::ing thej-r pre-

fcderati-on historlzo Until t-hat tj-me, 1ittle tlrougLrL hacl been

gi.r,ren to emergency plannitS o 1ar:ge1y because none of the

p::eceding \,{ar sc¿ìí-eS lùere pressiirg enougTr. There \fas only

o¡.e i-nstance, in 7862 ivhen the South Ar*rstralian Governmellt

decidecl tc¡ call ottt the volLlnteers for one weekns per:manenL

duty (fA:¡, and records suggest thatr even if the volunteers

r{ere, in factr âssernblerlr I'hi s mobi lisa-Eiot di-d nol- proceed

accor:c1i-ng, to p1an, because military regulations \^ielîe hencef orth

amended to incorp<-rrate provisions for immediate turn-out 'upon

a given signal eitl-ler by ctay or by night' (184)"

\ühen the crisis of 1BB5 loomed r oo concrete emer8enc)/

measures \^/ere in existence, rvith the possible exception of a

vague plarr to <leny a hostile fl.eet a.ccess to the coal stocks

at Wallaroo (185). There is some evidence that Colonel

Dolvnes, prior to hj.s cieparture in Apri.l 1885, had fo::rvarded to

the chief-secretary a memor¿ì.ndurn, eÌÙhat to do in the event of

v/ar, (l_86), but no details of his recominendations are knol"¡n.

l< Eventually the line rvas extended to Port Adel-aide, bu1- lJas
dlscorit-inued bettv'een Henley Beach and G1-ene1g.
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By the niddle of April 1BB5 war rvi.th Russia seemeci

inr-rninent. In the absence of any aCvanee planning, a Cotincil

of Vüar rvas held, v¡hictr had al-l- the marks of a. panic mr:etj-ng.

The ministry may have heard of Lincoln's d.ictum' that lvar \^/aS

too serious a business to be left t-o the generals, So none of

military experts tvere present " L25,000 rva-s voted for the

construction of l'ort Glenelg and for the purchase of two 9.Z^inch

guns. Anc¡ther ¿112,000 was appr:ovecl for a vr:.r'iety of measurest

inclucling the construct.ion of a light railrvay betrveen Senaphor:c:

ancl Glenelg, the storing of coal surpplies at Port Adela.ide for

use by LIer: I'lajestyr s sir.ips, the rentor¡al irll.anrl of the l{allaroo

coal stocks, the encarnping of the volunteer: g¡arrison artillery

4 Largs and Glanvilie, the enrcllment of volun'teers a.'l Glenelg

and ilrj-ghi;on, the fitting of Sparr torpedoes to the lar:uches

l.ìi.ana and Viçi:oriA, tlvo 6-inch breech loader guns ancl two

elc-:ctric search lig,trCs for the coast gr.rard vessels AQ"gl,¿i-4S

and !g_t*ql_-g., and fina1ly, the a.cccmmodation of all llritislr

merchant ships in the i-nner harbour"

Not otìe of thesc-; measr-tres, lvith the excepti-on of

::emoving me::chant men from their anchorages, co,-rld have been

i-mpiernent.ed at a moment's rlotice. These nrj-nister:ial- panic

decisions contrast-.ec1 rather rna::i<edly rsith the very pract.ical

steps recomtnended by the Deputy Assistant-- Adju'tant General-,

Captain *Tr.:rvoj-s. i-le suggested the e::ection of a stockade

behind l:'ort Largs, to prevent captur:e from the rear, and the

l.aying of a teleph.one line betrveen tlr.e forts. lIe recomn:en.clecl

that f ie Ld of f icers be given the po\,fel: to raise loca1 deLach-

ments anrj to prepalre plans for mobi1ising the country distri-cts,

Jervois esLablisheC a system of alarm signalsl a t\'vo-gun fire

and a square red f1:ag during day ti-mer ând a ttrfo-gun and tl'/o
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mortar fire ph:s b1ue 1igh1-s during the night" The measures

recommended by Jervoirl tvould not have cost the Colony anywhere

near the $,25,000 vo'ted by the governmen.t.

At the beginning of the "tt"t(oíUå)tt coal stocks at

Kadina and lVaIlaroo rvelîe secured (fAZ),/p1ans rùelîe Í'inal.ised for
mounted patrols between Glanvi.ll-e and Glenelg for the protection

of lvhich 2n000 sandbags \^/ere stacked (faO¡, and the Kapunda rifle

company lüas alerted for an early movement to Adelai-cle (190).

Time passeo; !,i¿ìr anxiety mount-ed; rnore ancl more Cor:ncils of

!{ar were helo (191). As a result, ttvo Z-/¡-pdr, howitzers \^zere

positioned a.t Glenc.lg beach nealî Lhe Patar¿alunga Creek (f0Z-¡

and the lighthor,rses r^/erîe extinguished, much to the annoyance

of the local shipping community. There l.¿as talk of augmentJ-rrg

the first lj-ne ammuni-tion hol-dJ.ngs and of Ehe need for alLer-

native cable connections at Darlin, beeause /ldmiral Tryon Lracl

expressed fears about the safety of conr'^runications rvith

England (r9:¡ 
"

For eight days, from the 2nd \Lay, 1885, the garrj-son

artillery was ptrt into camp" At the sanìe time, the iÍgf¿Ée-çi

,Rif 1e_g, the field artillery and Lhe infantry (nj-ne cornpanies)

\^¡ere held in camps for six days (lO+¡" The carnps r^/ere, in

ef fect ¡ assernbl-y areas for troops immediateJ-y required for tLre

defence of Aclelaide. The second l"ine of defence was prepared

by planning tlre latei: mobilisation of the l'ìorthern Districts"/r

The liall marlc of pr:eparedness for loca1 d-efence was

the time required to lnove a military force into a position where

it woulcl be capable of repulsing an eneny landingo To test

For a descripti-on of the mobil-isation calnps and the
general activities of the troops see Appendix Q ancl
ieferences cited under (rU5¡ 

"

.t-
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this, exercises g,enerally referred to as g4-1-15¡¿-tp hTere col:l-

ductect (fçS) during the 1BE5 crisis (f OO¡ " At l(a.¡.rurntla' sorno

60 troops musLered rvithin 2.5 mi.nutes (197)r ¿rncl irr Adel.aj-cie an¿

Port Adelaide, upon a simultaneous alarm signal¡ sollìG 4i¡0 troops

aseembleci in such a manner that they could have been j-n their

defensive positiolls withln two hours at the latest, provided

railway transport to the coast h¿ld ireen instantly available

(198)" The speeci with which troops assernbled alnost leacis

oÍte to SLtspecE a leakage af infortnationn gi-ving thre troops

prior knowledge of, the alartn. But sj-nce the artillery took

twice aS long to assemble as clicl the othe-r-'arrns, the e>lerci";e

must har¡e been a genuì-ne test of readiness. Ther:e trn7elîê seve*

ra1 reasons forthe s.l.otv assembly of the fi.eld artj-llery.

Conl-rary to norlnal p::ocedure, the guns lüêfê rLln int-o t|le

dita.oiclated gun sheds l-rreech:end first, tO prevent in.coming

rain frou causing rust on the br:eech, and the l-ayout of ttre

harness shecl r,¡as sgcir that troops coulcl not get the harnesses

out quickJ-y in the dark, taliing over kralf an hogr just tc

harness up (199)" All. this meant that the infanti:y rvoulci

have been rvj-thout artillery suppor:t during the cruci.al stages

of an enemy lancling.

Lìoth the call-out exercj-ses, and the experience

gainecl <lur:ing tire crisis of 1885, had a salutary cf f ect on

rnilitary planni-ng. As Sool1 a.s Dorvnes returned to Soi-rth

Australia, in 1887, he began to plan proper mobilisati-on

procedures" Fi::st of all, he arran65ed for the alarrn signals

to be transmittecl by loca1 police station.s (ZOO ) . 'Ihe nerv

rnethocl rvas tested in i"larchr 1889 (201) l at 8.30 porl, alarm

i:ockets were f ired írom the paracie ground on l'iorth leri:ace

arLcl the police stations in the country centres rvel:e notj f ied
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simult.a.neously. \"fithin th.e hour, the vaup,uar:ds were j-n

position on the sa.ndhil1s, commencing general- pati:o1- actir¡i-tj es"

Country centres turr.ned out equally rapidly" Not a1I cf the

subsequcnt call-out exer:cises were as successJ-u1r parÏ-icularì-y

as fai: as the unpaici componelrt lvas concernecJ.; in Jul5r 1BB9' a

mere 47 ranks of the iìi-fle Volunteer l-orce turned orr.l- alorr¿5si-cle

()90 of 1-he miliria (z0z-) 
"

The rnajo:r: contribution tc'wards pltrnning f'or pre-

pareelness for local ciefence consisted of three mernoratrcla submj-L:-

ted þ5r the service chj-efs to the goverrunent, tlvo by Geireral iui"F'.

Downes, in 1BB9 arrd 1891 (ZO:¡, a.nd one by ùoninancier J. i'la1.co'tt-.n

also in 1891- (204), l)orvnes' first rnemorancluln was compl-etel5z

ig¡orecl by the governmerit, becanse of it-s political impli,catj-c.ns"

Dr¡ivnes corrtended that, be.flore South Ar:stralia could 7.ay a souncl

founda.tion of defence pr:epa.redneSS, she rvould har,'e tc accept

the pri.ncipl-e of 1or€-term defence fundi-ng.

In order to gi-ve a sure i¡asis Llpon rvhich to \n'orkr a
Special Appr:opriation ¿\ct for a. tei:m of at least fiv'-l
yèar:s should be passerl as j-n Victoria in orcler to f.if't
the Defence vote out of party interests and to be j.¡de-
pendent of the Government of t-.Lre day wiren estirnatel€l are
þrepar:ed. (20,5 )

This revolutionary proposal vras very sound fror¡ a planning

point of' vievr, particular1-y lvith respect to i-mplenenEing Ltre

trventy ocid specific recommendations Dorvnes had appenclecl to hi.s

general submissj-onr but no South Australian poli-ticiart l.¡ould have

riskecl hj-s future on legislation which v¡as nct only con'trary to

the political tracliCions of the dissenters - the principlc- of

the I'iutiny Acis wa.s their credo - .but rvhich would have €;iven

carte blanq_he to future governments and military adninistrato.rs

vrorking uncier conditions which might have Lreen quit.-: different

from those existing at the time such an act was passed.

, Dohr"nest second memolrandum, submittecl in conjunction

with Coimtander l^ialcott'sr r,râs a comprehensive four-pha.se plan
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phases outlirled the

se::vices on a war footirLg 
"

measures to he taketl in time

when h/ar \ìIas i.niminent, ánd

330 
"

The four

of peace, t,'4re::r

wheir lvar waswar became proberblet

declarecl 
" in peacetime

pl-rase ône" foi: the arn1.y, fdeaLt.. wj-th increases in

strength, mainly in the form of reservesr replacement of obso-

lete orclnance and the stoclcing of \.^/ar-like S'Lores (carnp

equiprnent, wj-re entangleinents), the purchase of horses, and

the survey of. fonvard observation c¿lmps and shelter trenches

in the Parklands. For the navy, proposals v/ere sini.lar'

emphasising the neecl for i-mproved signal anci contmunication.

arrang)ernents, and the protectiolr of Port Pirj-e.

Phase tlvo, r,zai: i:robabl,e , reconmended hospital j-sation

a-Trangeinent, s, the s;upp-1y of hors;es, f odder and f ooci ¡ âlrlirLtlíì.itiorl

and rvater, ::ailrvay transpor:C arrar.lgements, provisi-on for t-he

security of sigrral commun.j-catj-ons to and from Í)ar:lvin, and the

ha1cl1ing of coal stores at 1,Val.laroo. Phase trvo also elrvisa;¡ed

the s¡aki¡g-out of forivard observati-on posts and the dr:afti.ng

of procl-arnations for rnobilisation of personnel, thc: placi-rq'. of

ar1y distr|ct unde;: militai:y larv, legalising of impressmeuE and

control of foreign vesSelS and the inst-ructj-on of municipal

autho::i,ties in ci-vi1 defence measures"

Pha.se l- hi^ee. trüâ I ITIÌ1ìI , envisaged the mil-j-tia

being put. into a holdirrg carrìDn the nior:ntecl troops being put-"

into forryarcl oT¡servatì-on ar:eas, ancl tire forts being gar:risoned

1,,'i-th i-nfantry. In ad<1ition, first 1i-ne amntunition ivas to be

issued anci provisions \"/ere 'Eo be stored. The navy envisaged

that the auxiliar:y versseLs woulcl tol"/ sailing ships to safety

and that submarine mines and port booms rvould be posiLioneci

in thej-r pre-amanged locatj-ons at Port Aclelaide and Por:t Pirie"
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Phase forrr" Elr__+gq]Srq4, \^ias to begi.n wi-th the remova.l

of coal from i{a1laroo, Þiili.tary l.arv was to be decl-ared over

l.lilitary District i'.1o, 1 (Adetaicle), and tire Ìtif].e Volrrnteer

_F.g¡-cg1 rras t-o be called out and encamped at ilallaroo ' Port

Augustan and Port Pi-rj-e, v¡ith the remaincler to be concentliaEeci

near ¿\delaj-de. In addition, the na.vy reqr:ired that cert¿lin

light-houses should be extinguislred and the proposed second

Darwin cable connected up.

This rather detailed ciiscussi-on of the mobi.lisati-o;-r

plans has bec.n included. to j-llustrate progr:ess rnade since 1885 
"

Had a hc¡stil.e fleel- then attempted to 1anc1 a force of battaij-c;n

strength r sêy about one thousand menr the euetny Í\ay hll,ve succecdecl

in gaini.ng a footholdr .1t 1eas'ctexnpora::ilyr, because of the

general uncel:tainty ir-r Sor-rth Austral-ia regarding r^/iia-t- shor.rlci

be done, when, and r,¡here. Once clear-cut plans for a phasecl

nobil-isation lvere clrar+n up, an enemy atteiupting a lancling in

the early nineties would have faced an immeasur-ably better

organi- sed resistance.

A direct conipar:ison of South Austr:alia's ml-litary

efficj-ency rvith that of other forces is di-fficult to make, but,

when r¡ierved in the f.ight of modern nLil.itary pracl-i-cer the

conclusion can. be drav¡n that Sout-h Australian milixary p j-anners,

in the last quartei: of the century particularlyr e><hibi.ted a

professionalisni rvhich had all the ma.rks of moder'n mi-litary

efficiency. The rnann.er irr rvhich the South Australian mot.ri-

lisation in 1885 rvas accomplisheci, an<l the subsequent

improvernents in military planning,r augured tve1l for the raisi..ngr

training and dispatch to South Africa of the first lloer l{ar

contingent,
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CHAPTER X

PREPAììE'NESS }-OR T}{PERIAL I\/AR

As soon as the liinj,sterial proposal t.o
dispatch a South Australian contingent to
the .Iransvaal had otrtained tLre seal of
legislative sanction, the authorities at
the staff Office set about niaking atl
necessary arrangements for the equipment of
the rnen in rea.l earne st .

Observer October, lB99 (1)

tr{e bind ourselves f r:om 17th October, l-899,
and until discharged to be sub.ject of the
provi.sions of Ehe Anrny Act o r i as j_f we
ha.ci been severally attested f or ller I'ia jesty' s
Arrly f ctr aeneral sei:vices ,.. arrd as if tircl
Soutir Au.st.ralj-an Volun.teer contlngent formed
part of lier l"iajestyt s Army o..

Attestation f,rr South Af::ica
October, 1899 (2)

G<¡vernment of South Australia desi-res to
offer the South Austr:alian g1lnboat Protector
mannecl or otherrvise, as conveni-ent, at ccst
of Imperial Gor¡ernnent.

Lord Tennyson to Lìolonial
Of f i-ce, July, 1900 ( 3)
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Inr¡olvenrent in the Sou1-h African conflict provecl an

excellent test of South Austra.lj-a's prepare.:dneSS for Imper'1¿r.L

!lar, Lhal- is, the extent to rvhi.ch her defence rnaclrinelry !/as

reacly to rneet the der¡aircls of organisin6S an experlitionary force

for service overseas in the interests of limpi.re defence. 'fhe

social aspects of South Austral-ia's fi-rst rvar have been dis-

cussed by ¡.laycten (¿r), a'd the ¿rctual war histor:y of t?rat

canrpaign may be reaci in. off j-cial records (5).

Tlie contingents di.spatched to South Afr:ica ,f,e11 inLo

three ca.tegories, The first- two contl-ngent.s were ecluippeti a:::d

paici from colonj-al reven-rle and one conti-ngent, the Sotlth

Aust--ralian ljushne::r! s Cor:ps, by pr:ivate subscripti'on'"'Ihen

thei:e h¡€jr€ tlre Irnperial jìrrslr¡Lttn, subsi dised by the il::i tish

Gor,,ernrnent, an<1 ,tinally, af f-er f ederation, came the Conmoru';e a.1th

contingents n The Irnper:ial ]3ushnen and the Commonv,'eaLt-lÌ coll-

tingelts received Imperj-al- pay, while the e¿rrller con'tin,qcrrts

recej-ved colonial' PaY,l'

Tire or:ganisation of ihre contingents from soutlr

Australia bore litt--le r:esemblance to the establishrnents arrived

a.t by the Intei: -Colorri-a1 i'ii litarv Conmi 'rtee in 1896 r ot by t-he

confer:ence of the military commanclants just prior to the out-

break of ¡þs ç¿¡.:'<:k It was a. question of filling the quota'

that is of filling l¡hat l-racl beerr sancti.oned by the 1egisl¿rture

includ ing ::einf orcements. Tltus ' the f irst contingent I s f ive

off icers and 1zL other ranks \^/ere i-u excess of the normal

company esl-ablishment " (Actual1y six officers sailecl, in-

clurrling a Captain Lascallesr â11 T.mperial- officel- attached i'o

Vj-cie AppenCi ces .I to
of paY, ttnif orms and

Vide Chapter VII 
"
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the conti-ngenr:) ,

llobilisaLion tool< place in three stages, g1.r.-pl*9-l.t-ÇÙ't.9,

war I inent and v¡ar declareci. During the war probable sta.gc-: I

the inj-tia1 political debate, of rvì'rether troopS were Lo be

sent or not,ha.d to be settlecl, 'Ihe Soverlnment'S moti-on for

sending the contingent was opposed, in the lov¡er l'rotrser by ten

votes out of 78, and in the upper h.ouse '[he rnot j-ol]- w¿ls on.1y

carriecl by the casting vote of the presiclent (6). -Ihe 
-r,yag-

i¡flr:.æfÉ stage overla.PPe d the war proba'ole sta.ge 1-o sonìe exteut t

because volunteering hacj. llegun before pari-iamerrt had

sencl troops " Ðuring tl-re seccnd stage ni Iitilry storcs lvelîe

assembl.eci and the Lobeth¿il spi-t-tnì-ng

to cornplete a military order for 400

declareC meant actual mobilisatiol-t"

decicted tcr

mills \^/ent onto t\nlo shi-fts

yards of cloth (7). Ug-r:

on !'riday l3th crct-ober, 1899 th.e selection of voli:::t-

teers began. It l\las based on their mi-litary shooti.ng abilltl'

only first class shots t/el:e considered - aud on physical

conditi-on. l'leclical exami-rrations began th.ree days Iater. À

Score of civillans also volunteered. There rvas even 'one

j-ndividual f orcing his r'ray into the ranks ful-l of patriotisin

ancl beer. Lie \{âS promptly rejected on the grounC that he i'/¿-r'S

not bj4__1ç!__plq_qf-' (B). After rnedical selection' the men lvere

interr¡iewecl by the commandant, Colonel Stuart. ltlost married

rnen were re jected r amonB t-hem those w'ho just wanted rto get

a\^/ay f::om mum and the kicls' (9), and those ivho borrowcd uni-for:rns

to impress the selectors. The men went into a camp at the

Exhibition Grouncls, where training began al-most j-mmerliatelY'

but i\reeding continued¡ so that by the tirne the contitigent saj-le<j

the comman<lant had raisecl as good a company as any ol-le could

have expecteci. No inforrnatÍ.on i.s available descrii-'ing the
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type of training unclergone by the troops, but it is impo::t-anl-

to note that rvit-hin 20 days a corflpany w;ls r.riseor freshly

attested, equipped, organisecl., all.otted tl:ansport (tr,vo \,vagotlíj

and a watercart), issued witit 12 mules, ancl embarkecl (fO;.

The other colonies rnobilised equally qui-ckly' whir:h

speaks higJriy of the aciministrative capabil-ity of the Austra.l.iarr

for:ces as a whole" l"iilitary p]-anners irad not r¡rorked j-n iso."

lation ; the federal deJ-ence thinl<i.irg of senior of j. icers s j-nce

the eighties haci borne fruit-" They hacl been in colrsr:1tatj.on

witl:r each other and the r:apì-di-ty' with rviricLr the mobil-isation

plans were ¡-,ut into operation s;hows that tLie nj-litary planners,

ir-r Sr:uth Ausl-ralia at Leastr t\7ere more competent-, than tneirî

prerlecessol:s had been j-n iBB5. ¡\dmj-1-tcci1y, the tasl< in llic)g

ì.Jas easier" 'Ihei:€ \r/cre no civil. defence âspects to considcr

antl no invol.''¡elùerÌt- of 't,he l¡hole popula.tion" On the other han,lt

a nei^/ set of lega1 ci-rcumstances and the question of repatri-¿ttj-on

had to be faced" Probl-ems r"/ere rai.sed by d j-:flferences in pay

l-evels for Australian a.nd tire English solcliersr and for thc->

first titne in Australi¿;n history nurses were enrolled'

The attestation (conditions of service) which every

sol-dj-er r^¿as asked to signr was heaclecl Sout.h ¿:\ustral-i an Vol-unteell

ont

58..7 Def Act: 1.8 95 - Uncier the Ð-gfgnc-e g-A-eil:B-25- Sec

7.9, of f icers and soldi.ers -were 'liable to Serve in a.uy pal:t of

AuStr:a]-ia, or 'I'asmania, but not elsetvhereo o lior,¿eVe::, Sect j-on

36 of the åç-Le¡c.e,"q*LqL stated t-hat orì.ce a soldier had been

attested, he $Ias sr-ibject to the provisio'ns of the ê-Lrff¿-$ç"ç-'as

if he had been duly enlisted ancl attestecl for iier liajestyts

Army for gener:a1 service, and aS if the }-orce fcr:rned part of

Her lia jesty' s Army c . ô so f ar as the same are not- incons is'tr,'nt

rvith this Act' ( f f ) . Attestation rvas, theref or:e, essent-ial-,

for Sor.r h A Act- 1t4 and 45 Vi-ctor aÐ
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since neither the colonial nor the Inperial acts met the

conclitions of the situation (lZ> 
"

Section )-77 of the âf$y f,þ! ¿rllot'¡ec1 f or its appli-

cation rvitkrin the territorial limits of a colony or in the

instance of a colonial force serving wiCh He:: Ì''iajesty's forces,

wher:e the colonial admj-nistration had made no provisions for

<lisciplirre. Doubts had arisen concerning the clegree to rvhi-ch

the .A-rnly-Aq! was bincling, The fJoer \{ar force hacl not been

raisecl for ser:vi-ce within territori-al Ii-mits, and the colonial

administration hac1. macle provisions to disclpline the colonj-al-

force once it rvas se:lvi-ng v¡ith ller }iajestlzrs foreeso Hot'zevel:t

untj-l tl-re force arrived in Africa, it r^ras both outside terri-

torial limil:sr ancl ¿l.t tlre same tirne nol- serving ivith Her ÞiajesLy's

forces. As a resurco the lega1 8ap coulc orrl5z be bridged if:

the volunteers agr:eed to 'bind themselves from lTth October

1899 ancl until dischar:gecl ... r:o be the subject of the pro-

visions of the Army Acto (2). It nust be noted that since t],re

above aL.testation impl-ied enli s Er,Ìent :fo-L-!he--dUfqçf-An-cl

host-i lities , and not for a set period, i-t Lay otttside the pro-

visions of tt"le pef.ençç-s--Aqç'J.$p-5-, and therefore should h¿rve

been sub ject to a ne\.,ü regulation trnder the Act ' which in 'L;urn

would have require,C the approval of bottr Houses, under Sectiotr

38 of the Act. There is no recorcl t.haL such a regulation was

passed¡ anci one cannot help but gain the irnpressi.on tliat the

u,trole proceciure \^/as probably consti.tutionally illegal. Blit

buried in an ar¡alanche of enthusiasm for ti're Entpirer by that

ti_me inseparable from the coÌonists' coilcern f'or the security

of hearth ancl home, the legalit-y of the attestatj-on rvas Eene-

ral1y i.gnored' even by the legislators.

' The latter \"iere far: more ccr-ì'c erned wi- th tLre reD a trl at

aspäcts of SoutTr Aust::a1ia's first \47ar" Not previously en'

i. orr
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countet'ed i.n Briti.sh military history, repat--rj-ation also

involvecl insurance and meclical carer âs well as prefereiit.ial

civil-ian employmenL of the enlj-stees. Tlhe troo¡ts were insured

fol- Ê250 on death or total disability, an<1 f.125 f,or partia.i.

di-sability, agai-nst pretniums ranging fr"om Ê15 for the fir:st

year of service, to f.5 for the second year, and S'6.5"0 fo::

the thi-rd and successive years' Apparen.tly, thc risk of

getti-ng kill-ed in action increased v¡ith service" Th.e contract

awa.rcled to the Citizen Life Insurance Courpany shows Lhat -'rts

f-irs't- contl-ngent cost the Soutir Austral-ian Gove:t:nmenL S,l-,270 (f :¡ 
"

The principle of pr:eferential employrnent of returnecl

solCiers was an innovation, in keeping v¡i-th South Austral-ia'S

reputatj-on as a soc'l-ai laboratory" The Soverninent' in reply

to a sublnission by the Ì:ìever:en<l J.Cn itirily of Semaphore, clj.d

not consi-der preferentj-al ernployment to be a figþç- - this

rvoul-d have r:equired appr:opria.';e legislation - -Dut i:ather estall-

l-ished the principlr: that -gggiy-cpnsicier:ati*cq be gi.ven to 1:he

employing of returned servicemen ir-r the governntent ser:vice (fa-¡,

Upon return, every man \i/as medic:rlly r:xaminecl" If' ciecl-ared

fit, he lvas given one month's pay upon immediate dischargr':,

other:wise 1e¿rve oI1 full pay and first class i:ailway paSSeS

until medically dj-schar:gecJ (f +¡ " Solcliers unclergoing medical

treatmerrt were attached, for ¿rdmj-nistrative purposes''to ttie

perlríinent. for:ce (fS¡, l-nvalj-ds, of i"hich t.he f-irst contj-ngent

had a fair sha::e, vrere loolced after by philanthropists, as far

aS comforts \{ere concerned, aud a gror-lp of Aclelaj-de laclies

prepared fo¡ all se:rvicemen so called comfort kj-t.s, containi.ng

a f l.annel shirt, pyjarnapr slippers, 2 pairs of socks, 2 lnand*

l<erchieís, soap, t,ohzel, toothbrush ancl spongeo
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The retui:u of the fj-rsL cont-ingent rvas anticipated

wj-th some trepiclation. General- RoberLs haci advised SSzdnsy

that the nen sLroulci 'not be treated to alcoholic stimul-ants in

public houses' (fA¡ ! apparently there had t¡een unpleasant

scenes elservhere because ntorale was not particula::ly high"

In Africa, tlre Australian contingent had had a rougLt tirne, As one
sol.dier wrotc home,

the ',vhole systern is ro'ften' half the tine we vTere
without horses and tl-ie other i¡e hacl only Argenti-ne
horses, badly 'oroken in; foocl not too gooq, often
it was a qtresti-on of. loot, loot, loot ... (i7),

I\Tot surprisingly, there rvas a near-mr-rtiny rvhen the iirst corÌ-

tingent rea.cLred /rlbany and Colonel Tom Price refused to 1et

the troops ashore, ar1-though i.t rvas generall-y knol'r.Lr tltat Lle

himself attended an. official luncheon in honour of their

retu.rn (ra¡.

Ilention stlould be irtade herc' oí tl:le first South

Australian r.¡omen to go overseas in def-ence of tire lirnpire. I't-.

\{áls a strange arrangernent. Although the r'ì.ursesr referred to

in cypher as 'clot birds' (fg), were rtot pa.rt-. of tire South

Australian c.:ontirtgents, being sponsored purely by private s¡ttbs-

cription and not b)t the goverirrneut (20), their condi-tions of

service were emlrodiccl in a collective agrîeement, wiei,ch ackno'"s-

ledgecl one of thern, Sister þj"S. Bidmead¡ .?s officer comntanclirtg

and acknolvledged the author:ity of the Brit-ish medical servi.ce

on arrival in South Africa (Zf¡. The agreement lvas to be in

force f or six lnonths or for trvo months af ter cessal- ion oí

hostilicies, whj-ch ever t/as the sooner. If a nurse refusecl

to return after six months, or l-eft the service cluring that

tine, she f orfej-ted her returrt passage and every nurse had to

infclrm the chief-secre'Lary of her tqhe::eabouts ity the first day

of each month (22). Thus despite the private nature of the

nurses contingent, the governnent mainta.ined some controlo
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In $eptember I899, wi-thin a f ort-.night of t-he lrnper:i:,rl

governmeni'S accept¿rnce of the proffered nursi-ng conti-ngent,

nearly thirt-y applications v/ere receir¡ed (Z-S). A1l- unsuccessful

applicants received beautifully v¡orded letters of appi:eciatiot-t

from the government, while the six nurses lvho \ÀIere selecLed

sailed for South Africa on the Australasian in January 1900 
"

In a subserluenffpublished l.etter Sister lliclmead sought to dis-

courage the clì-spatch o.[ further ntlrses - tleere hacl been an

avalanche of applications after the nev"'s of raising the fourttr

corr[ingent had l¡econe trtr-rblic (?4) - 'pecause tirere were toc> inany

nurses in Africa alr:ear1y. I-le:: surpri-se a1- the fact that tl:te

nllrses i\7ere assignecl military r¿¡nk (zs¡ impliecl that the

rnedical corps in South Australia had not 1<ept up to dal,e.

The cost of equi.pping an<l transport-ing cne nurse to

and from South Africa., ancl paying her a salary of L5/- per rveek,

r,vas estimated at Í.100.Jc This meant that tLie tot¿t1 cost of

sencling si>l nurses to South Africa lvas bet¡,reen $.63C anci S635

(20¡. By 30th June' 1900, about €1,285 haC been recej-ved in

don.ations to the l,lur:ses Fr-incl and the balance stood at f.880 (Zl¡,

After the fund lvas final-ly wound up the credit balance l¡as

transferred to the llushmen's Cor:ps (28), a private army raj-secl

for Empire defence.

t< This total incluCed ttre folloiving i.terns

Retur.'n passage i-62, 0. 0

Uniform 18" C. 0

f nsurance 4. 0 ' 0

Emergency il-ems 3. 0. 0

Salar¡zkf; 18. 10. 0

s,105"10" 0 (26)

!';!t The nLlrses drel on.Ty tì-2 per month; the remainder was
'credited to their accountÉi âs defe::red PaY.
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The idea of forning a },iounted iiushmen's; Oor nß apparen[.l.v

or:iginated in London, lvhere r:esideut Australiar-ls clecided i:o

raise the necessary funcis b5z private orr if necessary, public

subscri-ption (Z*¡, As a resurlt-- S,10,000 becante availal¡le for

clisrriburtion among the colonies (30). SyCney resj-derrcs a]-so

embraced the scheme ancf in oi:cier that 'the novement night--

asgume a Fecler:al c!.tar;rcter' , South Austi:alia was aslced 1:o co-

operate (:f ), i{ithj.n a fortnig,ht the l.orcl-nìè.12s¡ of Adelaicle

lrad convened a rneetj-ns. of leadi-ng citj,zens at v¡hi-ch [.Lr575 ' of'

the estimated 85,000 lìecessary to put 100 all ranks inlo tfie

fiel-dr werê prorni-seci" An e>ie<:ul-ir¡e co¡nrrrj,tt-ee wa.s alsc f:or,'r'ecÌ

and chargeci with the responsibj-1ity of' selecting both per:sonncl

and horseso Some 40 hor:ses tr{L't'ê presented- as a gift-" 'fiie

government, havi-ng already put tv¡o contingenEs int-o the fieiC,

did not feel justifi-eci in sui-rsiclising the rnovement directll',

but offered consicierabl-e indirect assistal-rce (SZ¡ in the fonn

of free postage and stationery, and rail'¡a"y tr:ansport for men,

l¡.orses and ¿ìny gifts of procluce assigneC to tlre corps. Tlhe

govet:nment alsc unrlerl-ook to train the troops anC to looic

after-' pay arrang,ements (33).

Officers rvere not appornted urrtil just before the

corps sailecl f or South Af rica. Subalterns rçere talten from

the ranhs of sergean'ts serving in the South Australian army.

Since the officer comiltancìing h/as tc be a captain, norìe of the

serving off.icers csf superior rank could be considererl. IÍean-

while none of the serving captai-ns, 1ìor subalterns fo¡ that

rnatter, fulfilled the pre-reqLrisite of being genuine bushmen.

Consequentl¡r a civilian hacl to be chosenr one S.Go fiäUUe, wLto

hras later killed at Ottoc;hoop (34) (35)" The contingent rvhich

on 7th March 1900 embarl¡,ed on 1-he I'iap lemore consiste<i of four
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reginental and two non*combatan't offi-cers, eleven non-

commissionect of ficers, S3 other ranlcsr 120 horses and trvo

transport r^/aggonsr but uo I{eapcnso These \.vere to be issued

in Africa, f rom the linperial ordn¿rnce depo'ts"

Serteral featr:res of the tlr-rshrner).'s Corps seem worthy

of comrir.ent, Firstly, the ma.ior:ity of its nembers v/erîe over

25 years of âBer the explanation being that rnen over 25 vrere

supposed to be j-n l>etter physj-cal condition and more rnaturen

ancl thus better: fitled Lo carry out the task of the corps"

This is difficul-t to accc.pt, because patrol rvork in par'ticrilar

nrtkes very heir.vl' clemands on the physicaL stamina of a n¡¿n ¿rnci

a person uncier 25 years rvould, surely, have been preferable

for this reason"

It must also be r:enternbered t-hat t-his corps, se1-ting

forth to defenil the ErnpÍ-re¡ tr,'âs a pr:ivate enterpl:ise" A

comparison with tlre first contingent, inihere nost of the rec'ruj-ts

came f::om the lvorki.ng c]-ass (36) 
' seems to lencl support to the

view that the fonration of the co-rîps v/as undertaken as the

ricl-l mano s contrj-bution to Empir:e d.efence. Perha.ps it was a

reaction against perio,lic accLlsatious by the ::aclical-s tirat

wealt-liy colonists, in par:ticular the well-to-do rural middle>

c1ass, sought to sta¡z aloof from the defeuce effort. That

the rnembers \rzer€ more ab1e, financia1.ly, to go-a-soldi.ering

migl-lt- be deC.uced from their willì-ngness to accept less pa)'

than lvas receivecl by the other contingents.:'<

llowever, public acclaiur for the Bushtnen's Corps was

more lilcely to be due to other fact.ors. In the first

instance, there r,ras a general enthusiasm for: the Enpire at

>? Vide Appenclix J 2,
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that time, fanned by such people a.s lìudyar:d Ki-pJ-ing. The

aÞÊg¡eveq r,vhen compar'ing RoberL Bucharr lvith Kipling, descri.l-.e,C

the public appeal of the latter in t-he following rvords:

l"lr" Kipling, causes his readers to see ancl feel , he
expresses kind ideas in strîong vigorous clicti.on"
Ile places his fi-nger on the pulse of _thc public ancl
records the heart-beat of- a nation. (37.¡

The reverses suffered by the ijritish troops in ¿\frica at that

time accelerated the heart--beat of t--Tre nation. The pyrrhic

victor:y at Caesarns Cam.p on 6tl.r January¡ wher:e the ilri.tish

casualties rúere alrnost twice those of the Boers (38), and the

loss of I,200 llritish at Spion Kop, rvher:e 0.. 
" rviLh an unerrin¿i

instinct the British rvere tackling the most formidable hill in

the whole line of the Tugela heights' (39), hacl come shortly

afier lllacl.< 'iVeek i-n ilecember L899.:k In .South Australi-a, as

elsewhere, people seeneC t.o react in a manner sinilar io tliat

experienced in 19110 after the fa.ll of France - of the bonds of

Empir:e loyalty (40) ancl of ciefeat patr:ioti-sm \,vas born (+f ¡.
But perhaps the nìost irnportant far:tor in the raisi-n¡i

of the Dushmenos Corps rvas its being re-.garded as a people's

corps, manrrecl by volunteers motivated by 'rvarm patriotisnr' (42),

and raised lry pubiic sr-rt-rscr:iption, no_Ë by the governnent. 'I'hen,

as no\.^/, the latter was not realiy regarded as ireingtof the
people'. The press rather scath.ingly silenced those rrho

t¡eli.ct1ed the j-clea proposed by a patriotic South Australiarr,

J.C"l'. Johnson, tllat a sencleincno s coiîDS slior,rld be rais.:ci Írclm

the well-to-do mernbers of the _comrnunity t,rho l¡ould pay f'or thej-r.

orvn equiprnent-. ancl passage to South Africa (a:¡. After corn-

pari-sons with Colonel Roosevelt' s i{ouqh P,i-ders rvho wer:'e eicher

nillionaires or sons of rrilliona,j-res, the press thought it

Þiodder lìii,'er, 28th Ì'iovenber, Stormburg Juncti-on, 9th
Decenlrer, I'.iagersf ontein, I0th Deceml;er, Colertse ,

12th December"
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right and. proper: that petrple livii-rg on ur.rearnerf incoines should

enrol l-hemsel-Ves irl a special forcen 'Don't l-et us ca.1l it

the Gent-lemen's Corps, clon't 1et uS have any cheap.Snears

aboul-" Let us rather \^/ish success to tir
X.

e Australian Sel.f-

support ing ììor-r,qh iticlers' (4tr¡ 
"

Altl.rough that fo rce was never

formecl, South Australj-ans ca.me to r:egar:d the Bushmenos Corps

in ttre Same \^¡ay" it tr'as their ot/n personal conl:ributiont

raj-sedr eeuippecl aucl dispatch.ed by their or¡rn €ffort-.s; irl

o't-her rvorcls, an expr:ession of the se1f -supporti-ng pr:inciple.

Pr:ior 'to feder:ation, ,South Australia was t.o cli-spatch

to Sout-h Àfr-ica one ilrore conti-ngeirt, the f.our:th, cianLet.ri-ca)-1-y

opposite iri concept t-.o f,hat clf the PruShrnen'S Corps. I1- i¡,'as

a mercel1ary ullj-t, raisecl on behal.f o.[ the i]r:itish Governuent'

which unclertooi< to clefr:ay f-he pay ¿rncl. ocher eni-renses (+S¡.

lmperiai-pay at the Cape aot"lrrTld j-n l{atal rvas s LiT

per man per clay, an'J l.¡as only rai-secl 'co /-'- citrring acti-ve:

Servj-ce. Tlie term of enlistnrerrt for the fotrrth contingent

was 12- nrolths olî 'for t--he durati.onu, rvhj-ch ever lvas the lclngel-'.

T¡e tsr:itish Gc¡vernmenL SOon::ealisedt-.he p¡ty I^/aS tc¡o l-orv and

ashed the ccrlonics I'rhether tÌrey hacl promiserl t-he t'roops any

other emoluments" QueensJ-and had already undertaken tr: ma.ke

Ltp tire pay to the level of the previous cont-.ingents o i{ew

South iVal-es iüas consider:ing doing the same, but Victoria

declinerl, írs dj d South Austr:al ia, a.sking inste¿Ld that ful1

service pay be given front [he daiy of departure. -Evetrtuall.y,

a compromise solutj-on was foundl l-he p¿Ìy \,ias to be higher

than normal- Imperialpay, br:t less t--han the pay awarrlei tc the

f irst thTo conti-ngents.

Ttre fourth conti-nge:nc rvas raised on the population

quota fonnula, r,vhich at that Lime rvas one solciier fo:: ever:-y

¡k Authore s Italics
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New South !{ales, with Lr34B 
' 
400 people,

Victoria " 1 ,1621 900 rr

Queens la,nd " dB 2,400 rr

Sourth Ar-rstralia " 37 0,700 rr

Tasmania " 1B2r300 rr

lr/estern Aus tralia " I7I , 000 rr
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Tlre organisat-ion of' this force (tZt al.L ranks per cornpany) was

based on the ììoyal 'ri1ar:ranl- of Zl+t|t December 1899, the ar-rt--hoi'itiz

for tire fc::mation of ¿Ì CçIpii*oÍ- Iilipeiìþl )1eo!l40l:v. Conse-

quently, l\ew South ìfa1es furnisÏreci si>< cotlpanies, Victoria

five, Queensla.nci ancl Íioul-h /\u.stralia, tl,¿o each, rvitl-t Ias¡lanj:¿r

ancl 'lVeste::n Australi.a together', one. Lt was a br:igacie orála-'

nisation of four batl-afions r.vith four companies each. 'Jlhus,

c¡f t\ro battal-ions, l\ew Soutli i{ales arrJ Queensland contribr-lLecl

one and a half and half a battal.ion respecL-ively" Victorj-a

furniskrecl one battal-ion, while its fifi:h cornpany, together

rrrith the two companies from South Australi-a, and the combineC

Tasmani-¿r/liestern Austral-ia conpany J:o::rned the last battal.ion

(¿+6)" B¿rttalion staffs were f'urnished lty the colony wirich

suppliecl t-.he major portion of the troops. Th.us a south

Australian officer, i.ieutenant-Col.onel Jn lìowell.r waS given

colnmand of the fourLh bat.talion of the Rrigade, eventually to

be knovm as the lrnperial Bushntenos Corpso

As a br:i.gade sxs¡g:ise¡ the di-spatch of the fourth

contingent dicl not proceed as srnoothly as had those of the

previous smal.Ier, a.ncl almosC independent, contingentso There

tu'âS confusion regrarcling the funds the contingent \'17a,5 to take

\,fj-th it and regardi-ng the scale of forage issue, and no thought

had been given to remj-ttance arráÌngetìlents (i+l), The abse:t-lce
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of federal control ¿rncl co-ordj-natj,on lvas making, itself fe7.'1"

It rüas not only rne¡r th¡at the Soutlr Àustralian military

had to rnobj-l-ise. For the second and subsequeni- conti-ngents,

lrorses had to be selected also. Contrary to B::itish practi.ce,

r,vher:e the colonels personally selectecl tlre horscs (+A¡, the

government appointed a RerEU¡+__C_g¡rlqiËgg=" Í)y iLey, 1900 u the

Committee had selected 196 troop horses anrl 16 fransport horses,

averaging €13.13.7 and s.26.A,0 respectivel¡z (+l¡. ¿\s hacl

happened on previous occasions, the l>usi.tress conu¡r-rnj-L)z \a,râs ilot

slovø to try to sell- to the gove::nment anything .f;:cim r:ifle,.s and

tea canteens, to jam and canned rneat (SCl-54).

Thus, in a matter of six rnon'tl-ls Soiir-h Austr:al-i¿i hacl

contributed some 560 men anci 45Ll þ6vsss for active service j-n

South Africa and had j-ncurred an expenditure, both fj-scal and

ptrblic, of- sone €.30,000, of r.vhj-ch tra:rsport was the rnajor iten,r'*'

Ihere is no poi-nt in compa::ing this eff'o¡.'t rvi.*uh those <¡f L9I¿r

and 1939, becanse the concept of tota.l- rvar vJas not recog;ri.-sed

at the turn of the century" It is merely suggesLed that the

rapidity with r.vhich the contingents lvere raised, equi.ppecl and

dispatched spoke lve11 c¡f an army organisation v¡hi-ch rvas

obviously prepared for Impe::ial IVar.

The cost to ttre gcvernment (-55) of shippi-ng the second
contingent rvas about S.4'820, ntacie up as follorvs

B offi-cers at S25 each

110 other ranks at -f,T4,2"0 each
142 llorses at € 12 . 10 

" 
C each

19.363 cubic feet c¿ll:cgo space at
s 50/-per 1+0 cubic feet

Extra acc r¡rnmoclat ion

f 200"

r,552,
L,7 25 .

1, 210.

7A,

11,

0

0

0

3

o
O

1

a

0

0

0

9

6

0Loadir¡q expenses for horses

s.6e768"13" 3
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l-0,2 TLle ¡Protectorr for China

Very littl-e fede::a1 si-gnifi.cance can bc: atüj-'DutetÌ to

the China expeciition of ti"If.Ç-..$-"_pr:gç-qÇt.o-r, TLre only non-

Sout-h Australian compol.ent of the ve¡rture was the caoLain (56),

anci rvhile the contingents sent by the Colony to South ¿\frica

were truly tlre Federal Artny on the march, the expecii.tion of

the Protector was an clxpression of a colony's or.rn Iimpire clon.^

sciousnesso expressed i.n a norr-fecleral contexto

The ci::cumstances ivhich brou6¡hE aboui: JlritisLr inter-
vention in China durirr.g the Bcxer tip::isir:rg clo not corLcern us

here. On 22ncJ. June 1900 llnglancl request--ei1 nar¡al assist¿Lnce

froil the ¿\us'EraL.ia SEat-j-ono Soutli Aurst-ra1ia, toge¡¡sr r,,'iÌ:h

the other col-onies¡ a"greer1 to grant .bhe request (57), ancl

promptly of f ered the services of the P_fp-Lecl=e¡t, ' . o n manneci

or otherwiser âs con,veni-ent-, at cost to ll;rperì-a1- GovernilenÏr

(Sa;, i-Iere Hras a cha.nce to prove ti.1at the South ¿\ustral-i-an

naval def'ences LTere goorl, in fact, better: Lhan liilose of tfre

other colorries, who coulcl only offer naval brigar-1esl nüfr"rt

the Addrj-ralti' accepted l-he of f er, the Adr¡ertise:: r{a G si-rcngly

in favour of the venture" The Ref=-i_g_t_ç¡_:t kresitated at fir:st,
but within a few clays both the Re¡ister anc'L the Observer: were

to carlT/ headlines¡ 'Hands across the sea - the fug!"qgAr:

bound for Chinau (Sl¡ " Th.e ì-egi-slature, ivhi-lst.approving the

expedition, objected sti:ongly to any rruggesticn of serrding

troops (60) "tt

'Jí The iaval brigades from New Sout-h tfales anci Vi-ctoria were
snal1 conti.ngents, of about 50 men each" 'lihey s¿lileci on
the Sa.!.arni- s on 7th August, l-900, arni-d sErong opposi-tion
from the lierr¡ SouCh l'/ales p-ress, rvhici'l refer:reri Eo then astlrorse rnarines' and a useless contribul:ion ( Af ¡ . I'{ever-
th.eì.es s , the t ho::se mårinr': s I acqui-t teci themselves r¡ery l¡..-'11"
Or:iginal-1y ear:-mar:ked fo:: the sio::min¡: of tire '.faku foris (62-) 

'for rr'hj-ch they v¡oul-ci have been tco late an)zhi¿ìy, because the
forts lvel:e taken j-n June, ttrcy \,vere ciiverted to the por:t of'I'ientsi-n to act as a police J:orce (6:;,
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But whil-e South Austr:alia seemed to \^/ant to co-operat--e

in Empire defence, and r,^/as prepare-d to denonstrate that she was

capable of doing sor Great Bri.taj-n exhibj-ted a stri:.uge reluc-

tance to accept this co-operatj-on" The I'rotecto,r v¿as reaclyto

sai,l i-n the midclle of July 1900, yet her: departure rvas deì-a.yed

for near:l.y a month" It appears tha.t the ship tr'as offered on

2nd Ju1y, the offer was accepted on the 5th, ancl provisi-oning

alîrangements and r¿rtes of pay h/ere aclviseC to London on the 7th.

On T?luln Jr-rly a rather anxior-rs 1-eiegrarn ,'recJuested London tcr

advise rvhether pay arrangerneritÊi r/ere ercceptable" On 16th a

further telegram explre ssed Soutii Aust::aliat s anlÌoyance at

Br:itj-sh tardiness to rep1y, and on 28tfr Ju1.y the Adini.::alty

decl.ined to t¿-rke the I._f qÇe_q!_q-f" Prontptly, tÏre Colony voi.ccd

it s incJignati on (64) . The rrcr: [: i s. sai-Cr

3 . , that the anrloyance inscparabl-e f::oli long procl:asti.-
nat j-on shcul-d have been fol i,olved by v,-irat has vcrlz nt:ch
t-he aspect of a humilJ-ating snul¡, is j-¡.llleed hard to
bear. ( OS ¡

tlnder pressure from the Colonial Office, !:he ¿\dmj-r'al-ty weakenecl,

and the final acceptance was received in Adelaide ou 3rci August"

Tr'¡o darys later the ProL-.ector s ¿li lecl f o:: Ch.ina ( 66 ) "

It would seem that the bone of contenti-on h.aci been

the neecl to subsi<lj-se lurperi-a1 p¿1y rates of sI/9 per day to

bring them in to l.ine l¿ith the colonial rates of $6/- ancl s5/-

for abl-e seamenrs5/- anð,s4/- for ?-nð, class seamen¡ and s4/- and

s3/- for orciinar)/ seamel-r, ashore ancl aflc¿rt respect!ve1.y. hl

his t-elegran of 12th July, the governor advisecl Lonclon, that-

unless assurances regarclint pay lvere receivecl witlrin a l'leel<,

the inembers of the naval reserve in'ot-rl-d withclrarv and other men

would have to be recr:uitecl. The Aclmir:alty could not accept

thiso because it r¡oulci have meant tha'ü comparatively urntr:ained

cuerrs would trave T:een on the saile footing a.s Royal Navy

per:sonnel" It w¿rs suggested that SoutÏr Australia coulo def ra1'
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ttre cliffererrce betiveen Imper:ial ar-rd colonial payso just as

New South Wales arrd Victori.a hacl done in the case of their
naval bri-gadesr but the Soutlr Australj an Governrnent, at tl-iat

time facing a no-confidence motion, coulcl not possibly har¡e

accecled to the Admiralty suggest-i-on f'or fear of political

consequefrce s o 
'

It was the Colonial Of f ice vrhich put matt.ers rj-ght.

South Australia had offe::ed the use of a colonial gr_rn boat,
0 manned, as convenierrto , the cost to be bor:ne by Imperì_al

au'úhorities. In accordance witTr Section 6 of the Ç-qlpjll_ql

NA_v_a.l__Defenle_Acc_*Le€, the Cr:lony vras enti[led to a subsiciy

for weau and tearo The Aclnir-'alty ag::eed, and sc dicl the

South Australl-ian Goverrtmer-lt, tleat S,500 per month ruoulcl t¡e

acceptabl-e. The craft-y l(ings.ton must have c¿.lculated that
the t500 lúas just- about equal t--o the þay rlifference. As foL:

tJre wear ancl tear, l(ingston doubtle ss r:ealised that the

Protectc;r \^/¿{s to be taken ovet: by the ConìmonweaÌth within si;<

mortthsr so, no extra expense to the Colony later oflr anytray.

At the reque st of the Colonial. Office¡ scrrê of the

relevant te1-egrarns and corresponrJence (el¡ rverîe not publi-sired-,

resulting in a less accrimonious deba'ce than might have beei.l

expeetedr ê.rid offering an opportunity to advance sone othe::

reasons for the Admii:altyr s reluctance to accept the Prot cc L o.r' o

Dorrnes suggested that Britain rvas perhaps reluctant to depr:irie

the Colo:ry of the Prot-ector in case of I European complicati.ons'

a vj-ew i.vhich rvas riclicurled (eS¡ " A¡lart froln purely aclminis-

trative difficulties, there raas thre possi-bility that the

Adrni-ra1ty hlas simply reluctant to become involved in colonial
co-operation, especially in a minor conflict, having nnacie its
scepticistn torva.rds col-onia1 pa::tici¡ration in Empir.e ru;.val
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defencc. evident some years ear--1 ier, r.tren the Na'¡al Agreenieirt

Í/as being renevzed.

I'leanvririle, the Protector sailecl from Adelaide , wit-h

stores r,vorth f,2,000 and 400 new unj-fortns (0S¡ " The Y"i'1"C"¿\"

had organisecJ a shipboard library amd a firm of solicitors

had dra.¡¡n r.rp lvills for the shipo s cornpany (ZO¡. Flaving ilad,

to take on more stores in Syrlney (Zf), the.Protectcr proccrcilerl

to Tor,rtnsville, rvhere Captain Cresivell tcok cornm;:nC, since the:

South AustL:alian naval comrnandant, Fl-ag'Lreutcntrnt Clare, inac)

n.ot serr¡ecl rvj-th the i{oyal l$av¡' and would not, therefore, under

the 'terms of t-he Coi onial Il¿lv¿rl Defence l\ci 18ír5 , ha've been

acceptable. Cresrvell hacl besr magnanimor-rsl.y 1çlt; by a sister

colony (Queensland) oas practi.cal. proof of Austr-alian unitl'

although at much inconvenience to [tneid marine force' (72) 
"

llhe Prot_e-ct_qr reached Flong Kong u where on 10th

Septeml¡er she hois'i-ed the iühite Jinsign to begirr. her short cê-lrr;'ey-'

¿rs I-1. (Z:; , Ey the middle of i{crvsnÌ56r,

having carried out patrol and sur:vey ¿rctj-vities off tire China

coastl sh.e uras c1e-commissioned as a Royal ltlavy shiir ancl

returned to Australia in tirne to atiend the tiommonr,vealth

celebrations in Sydney on l.st Jan.uary, 1901" She was expec-

tecl to return to Adelaid e on 6th Jarruai:y (7 4) 
"

At first g1-ance it would seem that the shii: had been

ready to'sail rvithj-n. ten ciays of the decisiot. to offer her

services, and, thus, 1:hat the South ¿\ustral-iarr navy f.ias reaiciy

for actiono However¡ judging from the rnoney spent ou1:side Ehe

Colony for additional shi-p's stores (î.Ir22L) (ZS¡, one suspects

that the ship may noì: have been ready for action j-f forced to

rely exclusively on South Australian resources. Sirni.l-arl.y,

on arrival at the China Stal:ion, the lì¿q!gg!_qå deposited some
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of her stores and took on Royal Navy stores r ttrhich may have

been done to facilitate stores accounting for colonial and

Iinperial servicer or it may have been due to the unsuitab:-1i-ty

of the original ships stores for active serviceo

Ner¡ertheless, Sou'th Australians f elt that they had

done their best, for Ìrome and Empire in China as they had doire

in South Africa, A seven column feature in the OÞservq]: (76)

spoke of stirring times and Enpire loyalty, Glynnt s prophecy,

that 'the colonies rvere like fruitr thç}' will clrop of f when

ripe' (77 ) hacl not come true. Citlzen solcliers an<l sailors

had gone overseas to defend the Empire as 1-hey ¡.vere to do

again in thousands tr¡Io decades later.
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CIIAPTEIì XI

TI-TE Ei\iD OF Al\J ERA ].90 I

hlhereas by section 69 of 'che Commonwealth. c¡f
Atrstralia Constitution Act it is pro\¿ideci that
o 6 . the f ollowing Departments of the PuT:lic
Service of each State shal l become trarrsferred
to the Commonrveal'Eh r o . I do irereby proclairL
that on the first day of Þ1arch, One Thotrsand
Nine FIunclred and One¡ the Departments cf ttl*aval
and }Íilitary llefence in eacir Sta*'e shall becorne
transferred to the ComrnonwealtLru

Pr'oclamation, I{rr" 2¡ 1901 (f)

Two factors . . r nray be consid.ered. as governing the
future organi.sation and acltnini-stration of the
Military Forces of the Commonweaith, namely

(a) the defence of ¿\ustralian soil,
(¡) the defence of Àustralian interests

wherever they may be t.hreatened"

ivÍajor General Sir Edlvard
Hutton, 1902 (2)

D o o lfhatevelr \^¡e expect- the Empire to rend.er to
us in our tirne of neeclr w€ shal1 be r:eady to ren-
der to her as a matter of common fairness"

E. Barton , Januar:y, 1901 ( 3)

The o . o South Australian Defence Act lvas
passed in 1895. Thi-s latter Act appearîs on
the whole to be that which best deserves to be
f olloivecl "

Col-onia1 Defence Cornmi.ttee
I'lemoranclum, 1901. ( ¿r)
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11. 1 The Fi.r'st CorÌrmonrn' rh 1lS ia i)efcnr:e iìi11
1 01

The Commonr¿ealth of Australia def ence for:ces assu;ned

a statutory naXj-ona1 i-dentity r,vhen the first ÇqmUo_1we¡:,1th of

Australia Defence Act came into force on lst lÍarch, L9A4.o a.nd

in slol stages tLle colonial forces r:aised l-'y South Ai.rstralia.

were a.Lrsorberl into the Commonv¿ealth clefence organì-sai.i-on.

Ïhe concept of the Commoff^,'ea1th defence forces Ìrac1

developed as the resul-t o-f a movenen.t torr¿¡.r<ls n¿r.l-ionaI co-

operation in cLefence, whir-:h 1-¡acl becorne apparerit from the iuj-clCL.c,:

seventi-es onwaLrcls, ancl ivhich ha.d gatherecl morr-entum in tlie

ninetÈs. At 't-]re inter-colonial eonferences in 189/rr 1898,

rB99 and 1901, the senior rnili-tary officers, sul:portecì by thej-::

respec'tive gove-rînments, formulated defence schernes fo:: L:he=

colonies. Cautiously they noved torvards a fecieral clefepce

structure, pa.ving the way for Australjan parti.ci-pat-ion j-n

InEntpir:e def ence " The tercoloni-al Þiilit¿rrv Ci omnil;tee of 1896

recommended, for instance, that the territorial limits, stipu-
lated in the LB91+ Ðefence Scheme, be liftecl (5). This pr:omiseCL

an advance on the alreaoy qui-te extensive areas of possible

employment of colonial troopsi rni-litary planners foresarv the

possibi-i-it,y of Australian troop-s being crnployeci in the Ðutch

East Inclies, north of Neiv Guj-nea, in most of tLre German and

French islarro areas, anC, rratr-rral1.y, irr I'ieiq Z,ealand" The iìl:o-
posed lifting of territorial limits wourld har,'e openecl the ¡¡ay

for Australi.an expeditionary forces to operate any',ùhere in the

worlrl" In this political clirnate the military planners of the

new Commonwealth envisagecl their defence l-orces playÍ-ng an

integral part, not only defensively but, if needs be, offen-
sively, i.n lrnperial. security. At the same time plans for
i-ntegrating the defence forces of the colonies \,úelîe fo¡mr-rla.tecl
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on the assurnption tha.t the cj.tizen sc-,l"diers af the new

Conrmonwealth army would be uniÍ-ormly trained and organiseC

on milj-tia pri.nciples. It so happened that the assumption

di-d not materiali.se.

The political plannei:s did uot keep pace with ttre

nilitary visionaries. Initiallyr while soldiers hrere faced

r,¡ith the pr:ob1em. of co-clrdinating fi.ve or six d-efence organi-

sations wiiiclr had achieved ¿1 fair degree of technic¿r1 coìxpata-

bi.lity, politicians sor:ght sorne measure of legislati.ve uriiforririty"
'Ihe resulting bi11s ivhich ever-rtua1Iy led to the Commoil.¡ eal tlr of

Australia Ðef r:e Act " 19tJ1l stemmeC frclnt a nr-lmtrer cf concepts

which had cleveloped in the colonies dur:ing the 19th century

and which rvere infl.uenced by external- factors enanating mai.irl-y

frorn Jinglar-rci in the context of irer lrnperiaJ- clefence po1 icy.

At ttìe same time they had to ignore¡ or even repudiate, some

of the legislative measurîes r^¡hich had slolvly and almost

painfully emerged in tire coloiries to sertisfy thej-r o\¡,-rl con-

ditions and aspirations" So nLuch sor t.hat it, is now qui.te

diff icult, if not irnpossible, to trace any one Commonrveal.t-h

provision exclusively to a parcicular colotrial clefence act"

Sorne contraírtg can, neveiltheless, be di.scerned between t-he

South Australian defence legisl-acion and the early Ciommonwealti-t

defence bills' particularly, the first Lo.gq9,4g-e-a!-!h-Ð-e-.ft.Uçg*åi!1"

In sone respects, South Australian defence legis-

lation of 1895 lrias more advanced than the first Coninonwealth

bi11" The South ¿\ustr:alian command structure r.Jas more

clearly defined in that ultirnate responsibi.lity for the

force restecl with a military officer (Soutfr Australian Defences Acl

Clause 6), while the Commonweal.th biil clid nrot place final
1responsibil.ity for the force, so facl: in the harrds of a
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militarl' of.flicer, but vr¡st--ecl ovelral] commaricl in che Governor:

General¡ Érnd ¡lrovided, almost as arr after'-thoughl-, f'or the

appointment of a General- Officer Commandin.g*j-n-Chj-ef for tire

Comnonwealth forces" A1so, the South Australian clefence foi:ce

was not subject t-o par:1-iamentary interference, since this was

not thought to be conclucive to rnilitary efficiency. The

Commonwealch Par:1i-ament-o on the other handg lvas given po\^/er to

intervene, (clauses 7 (1.) and B (3) of 'the f i.rst Cornmonlvealtir

bill) 
"

Sor-lth /tustralia.'s force consisted of e permanenL conì-

ponenl- ¡ ã'rr.active force¡ and ?^ reserve force (South ¿\ustral-ian

Defences Actr Clause 7) " 'Ihere r,¡as no clistj-nc[ioi-r betv¡een

militia (pai-ci) a.ncl vol.urrteer:s (un¡-.aid); all member:s vTore

termed solcij-c:rs (Ufause B)o In other: r^¿orcls, South ¡\ustralia

had made no provision for a vol-urrteer force, in the sense

indicatcd by Clause 35 of the first Conurionrveal[h bi1l" B),

the time the Cornuronwealth c]-efence atîrangements welîo irrpl-ementeci

thei.r original features had altered considerably. ïhe p1-amreci

militia did no't- eventuate because the Comrnonivealth Parl.iarnent:

h¿rd becorne increasingly hostj-le to the idea, Dui:ing the

periocl of integration the partial.ly paid South Aust::al.ian

units lüere given volunteer (unpaicl) status" The result rúcî.g

deterioration in morale and recruitlllent 
"

The per:iod of service in South liustralia l,¡as tr^,.o year:s

in the act j-ve force, fo1-1owed by compulsotry transfer: fcr a

further five years' service in the reserve force (South
Defenc:e

Australian/Act Clause 23) , The Comnonl\realth bj-11 proviriecl

for an acti¡le fo_rce_r consistiirg of a permanent component ano

a citizen soldier component, ciivideC into paid mili'cia. a.nd

unpaid r¡olunteers (Commonrvealth Defence llill, C1-auses 10, 1l).
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ïhe period of service in the acti-ve fc¡rce utas three years,

after v¿hich service in the regerve forqe was acceptable, but notr

as in South Australia, compulsory (Commonwealth Defence Bi1,L,

Clause 2-0) .

The principle of compulsory serr¡ice, almost saci:ed to

the radicals of Soutb Austral.i:r, was cor-rsicler:ab1y diltrtcd in Ehe

first Commonr.¡eal-th Defenc ô i_1r. r9 0 1 In South Australia,

military ser.ricer except for tlre perrnan.ent force¡ 'tvâs contpulsol:y

for three categories of men, be'trveen the r:.ges of l-B and 45

(Soutir Australlan l)efence É\ct, Clause 1.?-) b¿ised on a ballcrt

system (Clause f7) arrcl corLpLllsi.on wa.s Eo lre enforcerj only j-n

cases of danger (Clause il). The spi.rit of the Commonrveal.th

billr on the other hand, relied on basically voluntary enli.st-

ment v¡itli compulsion to be rcsortecl io only in case of ernergenc),

(Conmonrvealth Defence Bj-l-1., Clause 4), Even the rifl-e cl.uibs

(tÌte one concession Charles Caneron ltingston had to make to the

charnpions of the volunteer movement) \\Iere under fairl-y stl:icl:

military supervision at all tirnes and could be incorporated

j-nto the active f orces by procl-amation in South Australia.

Under the Commonlvealtlr. J-egislaiion this ivas not possible except

i.n a national emergerlcy¡

Thus the irnportant difference between the earLy

Commonv¿ealth al-rd South Australian ideas or'L defence Lay in South

Australiaos l:e1ief that mili-tary service lvas a.n obligation

every citizen shoul<l be prepared to accept. The Commonrvealth,

on the o[.her hand, considered the universal service 1egislati.on,

r¡¡hich had been on the statute books of South Ar-rsti:a-1ia siuce

1854r âs unnecessary orr at most, a vi-s-in-ierroreín should

cj-tizens faj-1 to come forrvard vcluntarily"

In other respects the first Commonr^¡ealth l]eferrce

l-r

Bill', 1901 rvas more advanced tlean the 1895 South Austral-ian
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legislatiou. For j-ustance, the f ormer ' obliquel,¡z ¡ provicled

for active pr¿¡¡icipation by At¡stra.lian forces i.n lìmpire ciefence,

whereas the territorial limit¿r.[ions of service stipulateci in

South Australia \{ould not have allowed any part of her military

force to serve outsicle the Australian continent and Taslrania

(South Austr:ali-an Defence>Act, crause 19). The cominonwe¿l.lth

did noL place any restrictions on the erlployment of the pernìa*

nent force (Comrnonwealth Ðefence Ì3i11, Cl;-ruses 3lr (2)),

I{orveverr citizen force members coulcì not be conpelled tcr ser\¡e

outside the ter::itorial- linlits cf the CotnmonwealLhr excep'c

vrhere the defence of the CommonrvealLh rüas at stake (Comn.'onl;e¿tl-tÌi

Defence 8i11, Clause 34 (3))" They c1j-c'l have the right¡ reVer-

theless, to volun'teer for sucli service (Comnronr,¿eaith l.\eferrce

lli11, Clause 9lt) " Thus tire fj.rst Conrnonrveall-ir JJefence ilil 1

containecì prcvisions which lvould have made it conipar:ativr:iy ea.$v

io raise a force for !ìrnpire defencec âs lvel-l as for deferrciing

Australj-a's inter:ests beyoncl the territ-orial ljmits of the

Commonwealth,

Þfore impo::tantIy, perhaps, the Commonrveaith P¿rrliantent

canìe to attack the j-dea of service beyond tire contj-neutal 1i.uij.ts"

This i-dea had ner¡er: been generally accepted in South Austr:alia,

where ideas of neutr:ality were not yet dead and t¡here the con-

cept of dual loyalty had not developed 1:o the stage i'E had

rea.ched in sonÌe of the other colonies, The concept of for:tv¿rrt-i

defence rn'as soon eliminatecl by tÏre l'linist-er for Def'ence, Sir

John Forrest, r.vlro restricted service to Australien territorial

limits. Er¡entuallyr only a separate volunteer force coulcJ

serve overseas to <ief encl the Empire 
"

l/ithin a short space of time manlz of the features

distinctive of South Australian defence trere l-ost in the
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Commonwealth defence legislation and resultant defence schemeso

Thus the South Australian contribution was meagre. Only the

provisions dealing with the Australian Itifle Association
(Commonwealth Defenee tsi1l, Clauses 89-91) and tþe one concerned

with the protection of mining claims (Commonwealth Defence 8i11,

Clause 95) are uniquely attributable ro the 1895 Sourh

Australian Dèfences Act (Clauses 92, 93 and 54)"
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LL,2 South Arrs ral i an Ðefence in lìet rrrcnlorrl-

Even if South Austral-ia's experience had li.ttl-e

influence on Comnonweal.th defence arranp)enents o South Austral-i-arls

could look back \,üith some pri-de on having achierzecl a v¡orkable

compromise bel-rveen aspi-r:ations, needs and lclw expendi-tures for

clefence scheires lvhich had exercised the rnj-rrds of tire Adelpbi

planner:s seventy Years Lrefore.

EarTy in the h.istorl' of the Lìol.ony defence Ine¿ì.nt

priniarily ttre tnaintenance of law and order; it was not until

the middle of the centu':y that clefence tvas seen in the col-Icext

of possible atCacks on 5or-rtlr Australi.an shores by non-British

porverso Scluth Australj-¿i had beerr founded by Englishlren u'ho

hoped, therefor{?e to defr:ay the cost-. of defenc.iing their ne\'J

horne by implementirrg the self*supporl-ing pr:'incip1e" llhis meant

the rai-sing of a colonj-a.1. militia., not unLilce those of. the ear:l.y

chartered compani-es in the Antericau colonies" 'Ihej-r hcpes

thvøarted by the llritisl:r Governnent, the colonists h¿rd to look

to al t ern at i ve me ans of cl e f endi ng tl te i r ì'_ArÀdi-s-e--pl_tlilç-en!""

Governor Gallerts attenrpts in 1.840 to forrl ¿r volrrnteer

mi.li tia provecl f ruirl-esso The colonists dicl not sLlppoírI thc-:

idea, while lil.s successol:, Goverrtor Greyr practically rejecLeil

the concept outrighte preferring to re1¡' for 1aw and order cn

detachments of llrit-ish regulars, rather t-han on the self-

supporting p:rr inciple.

The arrival of a British garrison in 1841 had ush,::r:ec1

in an era of almost total relia.nce on Great lJrita-in" The

garrison system in Soui--h Australia had three distinct purposes!

Locallyo garrison trcops hacl the task c¡f aiding civj-l authoriii.es

in maintaining larv ancl order:" Nationally, they had a milit-ary

roleo In neither of these roles did the llriti.sh r:egu1ars
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parîticular:1y distinguish thei¡.se1ves ¡ Civil clisturbances

occas-ioneilly requi-ring the servj-ces of Inperial troops rrere

usually caused by natives, lvho inva.riably elr-rded theïr heavi-.ly

equipped ancl unsuitabl.y trai.necl pursuersÞ The pure1y milit:a.ry

duties of the garrison, namr:Iyr protection of tlre Colofl)z êE.ainst

hostile acts by non-Iìritish por,vers, and the training of local1y

raised military forces, prorred. to be even less arduouso 'l'Tre

role played by Imperial troopu in th<¡ history of the Colony \^7a"s

nainly constitutional" The prescnce of the gai:ri-sorr \,v¿-rs the

outrvard embl-ern of Col-onial Of'f ice rule, exercisecl ttri:ough tlie

governoro IJesideso the exi"stence of a g¡arriso:r in compi:n;t

strength nade it possi-ble for the senj-or mi-lita.ry officerî 1;o

act as lieutenant-governors l¡ecauseo for a timeo the ColoniaL

Office djcl not consj-der the chief justice of the Colonyr nornalliy

the lieutenant-governor el.ect¡ âs being suitable to repr:eseiìt

FJer llajesty shoulo the need arj-seo

Ttre coloni-stse on the other h¿-ndg sa\,ø llo virtue irr

the presence of Imperial troops in their nridst, '.[lrey reali.seC

that the value of the gar::ison's polico and mi1itary durties tvä.sr

at besl:o marginal, and ï-hey di-d not unclerstano, Íì.or v/ere the.y

atvare of , the constitutj-cnal role the Bri.tish troops were meal-It

to playo In addition, there was so much al-¡out the gener.'nl

adrninistration arrd social character: of the Inrperi-a1 troops to

il:ritate South Ausral.ians that the Brj-tish garrisons met rvitÏr

indifference, if not- outr:ight hostilityo in the -P-arg!i_Ðe.--ç.i

Dj-ssent, and rvhen the era of nilitary depenclence on the I'iother

Country came to an encl¡ ferr' South Australians mor.rrned its passing.

P-,ritaine s military clisengagement froin her coloni.es in

1870, a process lvhich had taken some twenty yearso actually

strengthenecl Lrnperial ties instead of weakenin€ themo The

Crimean lvalîÞ subsequent expansionist activities of non*Brit j-sh
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povüers in the Pacifj-c, and the possibi-1.ity of' Brj.tish i.nvolve-

ment in war lvith these powers, forced the colonists to apprecia[e

the nature-. of poteirt-ia1 threats to their safet)'zp to develop

means of countering them and, finallyo to evolve a system oí

defence co*opet:âtion with lSri.taj-n to make the ilmpire sa-fe"

The basic premise in ¿r11 defence considerations had

ahvays beerr that the lìoya1 Navy lvoulci protect the sea lanes

and Imperial communica.tions, l"hj-le 'the second, third and fourLli

lines of clefence, tl"rat iso pi:otection of the sìea appro¿rches to

the continent-o safe*guarcling of the 1i.ttoral districtsr and

repulsion of possiLrle er'ì.en)' la.rrdings, r'/as a colonj-a1 responsi-

bilityn Because of 1-he assuined omnipotence arrcl ubiqul-t1' ol-

the lloyal Navyo large scale enemy landi-n¡5s l^Iere 'thought inpossibl.eo

but small scale enelny raid,s ancl bombar:c1rne;ets of Adel¿ricle ivel:e

considered feasible, since lìoya.l l\avy strength around Australj-a

co'-rld not be equall)' effective cver:ywhere at Che same tinteo

The Colonyts defence efforts culmj-nateci in the e.st-ablishnLc;'i.r: cf

a naval force to intercep'E hosi:ile wa::sirips at the entrance to

the South Australian gulfs, in the erect-.ion of fixecl defe:.ices

to p::otect tTre approaches to Aclelaicle¡ ancl in raising nol-,i1e

force-c to repulse enerny troops which rni6:ttt bave succeeded iri

lanciing under cover of darknebs, or out of range of the coastal

guÌLs o

l{ith the purcirase of i-l"l'i.C"S, Protector' o lìoutTr Aust-

ralia achieved the ailn of safe*guardi-ng her second l-ine crf

clefence" The ship was one of the most efficient men-of-rv¿rr

afloat in the micldle eighties" She was well officered and

Ìrad a well traineci crev¡r and rvould have no doubt gì-ven a goo<1

account of he::self in battle" As for the third line of defencer

the forts erectecl at Glanvil-]-e ancl Lgg.g. lvould also have been
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effectj-vo- weapon systems i-n the eiglit-ies¡ their basic ar:'ulartient

was of the latesü ciesign ancl repor:'Ls of firing exercises incii^

cated a high standard of training"

Naval ordnance improved in the early nineti-es, g:carlual.l-y

renclering, the fcrts obsolescento The ernpLrasis in tl:e defence

effort shj,ftede from bricL:s and mortar to men a.nd horses. The:

'¿hee1 of' str:ategic thi-nking Lrad turned fu1l circleo lùhat hac-l

beguin with basically mobile defences came back to the sane coi:Ì.,

cepto The amateur: soldiers of tB54 imcl been repl-aced in th<t

eighties by professional military technocrä.ts! ivho we::e €:sserr-

tial to the clesign and maintenance of fj-xed defences, anci rvho

later had to accept the gradual ascendancy of amateuL: cit-iz:en

soldiers*

In tire-: years be'trveen fj-rst s--ttleinent and fecit¡:r:a[io::1,

South ê.ustralia ira<i th::ee alternatives for raising ancl nr¿:il-rt.r,inj-n.q

a rnobile rnilitary defence force. Firstly, the Colony coulcl

either re1¡z on universal inil j-tia*type traini-ng¡ or on paÍ-o,

voluntarily enlisted personnel or on unpaid volunteersu Aiter-"

natively, a fu1l tj-me, shor:t service for-'ce cculd l¡e er:r1isted,

either voluntari-ly or compulsorily" Fi-na11y, theire vras alr"a)'s

the possibility of having a sta.nding aTmy, composed of legula.r

(professional) solciiers. The factors controlling the choi.ce

'r,Jere political , as well as'econornic a.nci administrative. l.n

the earl-y yearsr up to the nLicldle si-xLies, it hTas the self-

supporting principle, coupled v¡iih thc notj-on that a citizen was

obl-i.eed to serve , which made 'Che intr:oductj-on of unj-versal

service militia legi.slation palatabl-e to people oppcsed to corÌì-

pulsion of any kind " lIoweVêr¡ in practice, militia training

found popularity only among the moi:e radical elements of the

Colony.
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Fro¡n the midd-Le sixties to the ea,rl.y eighties, as thr,:

Colcny developed in{:o a comnercial- and agr:icultr-rral soci-ety, her

ties with Eng-Lancl grer\r strongero England's piececient influencerl

the colotr.ists towards a voluntary concept of ciefenceo leaving

South Aust::alia's defence planners to cope with the vagaries of
hunran naturer during an ernergencyr rîeal, or imagineci, the peo¡;1e

of South Australia flocked to the Colours r,rit-h. littrle pr:ospeci: of

being tr:ained properlSz¡ t^¡lien the emergerlcy disa.ppeareclo so di.ri

inter.'est anó. enthusiasm for training" Tire probl-em wíls hov¿ t-o

maintaj-n a clef'ence or:ganisation rvhich coulcl ensut:c tLrat enough

suitably trained perîsonnel rvould ahvarys be avaj-1at-,le to rneet

defence emergencies" Toi,varcls Lhe encl of the century, ivhen tlie
Colorly hacl acquired a num'uer of permanent defeirce instalJ-ationsu

and tn'hen sclclier:ing began tcl imply riore than the rnere abi1ity to
shoot straighl., the necessit,y for a sma11 profe.ssionaj- force

t¡eeam.e obvious and vÍas gei:rera11y accepted"

South Australians everrtually solved the prolrlenr by

evoi,ving their orvn particular citj,zen soldiery, l,rliiclr coml¡inecl

compul-sory, mi-li-tia-type, universr-rl training, intendecl partLy

as a polit-i-ca1 credq and partLy as a vis i.n tez'rorenl , rvith

vol-untar:y servj-ce, the de facto form of training" TTie volunt:iry
force rvas meant to compJ-ement the srnall reg-uIar forae, raise<l tÐ

mai.ntain capital equipmettt in instant readi-ness and to provicle

adminj-strative support for tlle citizen army. The universal
service concept T,,./as 6enera11y v.rholehear:tecily sr-rpported b)' South

Australian raclicals lvtro tended to regard unpaid volunteers with

a <legree of class suspici-on" Yeto there rùere some fears and

rnis6¡:Lvings concerning universal service, for a compulsorily

enlistecl force night, when ca1lecl out to aid ci-vil authorit1eso

have been used as a r^/eaporr against the working classo The

Queenslancl legislation (6) had rn.rde provisions allowi;rg such
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abuse o¡ r-rnir,rersal service and mj-ght have sel:ved. as the gror-rnCs

for th.e escape clause in the South /tustralian acto limi-ting com-

pulso::y enlistment to times of proclaimecl da.nger of j_n''¡asi_on"

By Î-he mid nineti.es South Australj-ats alrny r{as or:ganisecl into a

permanent voh:ntarily enlisted forcer ât-t active forcee ancl a

conpulsorl¡ reselrve force, mannecl by voluntarily enlisted citi-zens"

The o1d terms of regular:s, mil.iti¡r meÍle vol-unteers ancl the lihe ha.cì

disa¡>peared: all- members of the forces \{erê now ca11.ecl selc-ii_ers-.

The planning and i-mplenentatiorl$ of South Austral.ia"'s

de-feuce effort rvas j-nf luenced by rrÌoVes tot'/arrls botlt national alrcl

Imperial co'operation. 'Ihe forrner had to ¿rwait the grow[h o:f,

national consciousness, brought about throurgh improved contj-nenr:al

commtttrica.tionso through ¿ln arvareness of possible threats to flre

colonies, artd the realisation that a national- effort t^.¡as reqtri.r'ecl

to make the approaches to the continent safe. llation¿rl co-

operation in cie.fence manifested j-tself i.n conferenees of tl-ie

senior militar;' officers, vrho successfu1ly cieveloped stanclarclised.

systems for training, equipment and orga-nisaLionr systerns r.¡þich

forned the basj-s of the subsequent Commonl,¡eal-th defence stï'ucture
but made little impact on sor-rth Australia prior to 1895" I'he

most tangible si.o¡rs of early national co-operation rvere ttre ferJe¡al

forts at King George Sound and Thursday Islando South ¡\ustralian
readirress to co-operate irr the erection and maintenance of the

federal forts rvas hainpered by parochial attitudes, inclucling 1-Lre

desire to gai-n economic aclvantages from developing Lrarwin anci

Port Lincoln i-nto fecleral defence instal-lations.
Iiand in hand with grolirrg national co-operation went

the tendency torvards co-operation with England, rviEh mi-litar:y and

naval defence of the Empire developi-ng along almost parallel, if
j-l1-clefineC lines. Until late j-n the century, these der¡elopments

lackecl a cleaf policy and agreed conceptso Prior to the
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Aust-i:a1ian i\ava1 Asrer:ment , l-887e measures t¿rken to purt such

co-operati-on intc pracl-ice were of o.n ¿{,hoç natureo there

\üas a nunrber of reasons" Politically, the cl.imate was not con*

ducive to co-operationt ãt least tiLl after Majuba Hill in l8¿il-.

The tendency torvards dissociation froin llritain, particul-ar1y

after attaining self-governrnent was enL.ranced b)' the lvithdralval

of British troops in 1870o A strong desire to rem¿lin neutra.l.

in the event of r¿ar nude nili-tary co-operatj-on difficult, if not

inipossible. The cc¡l.onies al-so felt that lingland rvas more

interested in consolidating her posscssions than j-n aclvancinp;

the frontiers of Ehe Entpi-re" This consolicia.tj-or:r hardly call-eci

for partici-pa.Ej-on on the part of the colonieso As for Brl-tish

encour¿igeittent of colonial- sel.f--relj-ance, it was interpreted as

the rejection oi colonial co-operation in ìiurpirr-: defenceo

Geographical isol-ation anC poor communications during

the first- part of l-tre centi-r::.y rendered a polil,ical Empire con-

sciousness son€\,r'hat unrealo rvhiÌe the cl!Es_eUæIfì in South

Australia, rvith their anti-English attj.tude and their pre-occupatioü

with estal-¡lisliing themselves in a ner{ l.and, tended even nìore

towarcis isolationj.sm, The occasj-onal appearailce of the 'v?nic-^

Ensign convi-nced the colonists of their olør safety, but ar-ry

interest in Ernpl-re security lvas sentimental and s¡rasmodic"

From the 1880s, a gradual change of attituCe torval:cls

Iln¡rl-re <lefence began to ernei:geo first i.n Englaind, and eventr-ra1Iy

in the Australian cc¡lonies. Iìeci-rrring international crises in
Er:rrope began to convince the colonists that llrj.tish supiîernacy,

and thus their ohrrr interests, were a.t stake. The inl-rusicn of

for:eign powers into the'Pacifi.c created the feeling that closer

Empire ties rvere certainly clesir:ab1.e, pr:ovided that }ìngland paicl

the bills for such co-operation" Advice offereci by the Colonia,l-
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Ðr:f c-:nc c: ommi'ttee. not necessarì,1y askecl for.', but ¡5cnera1.ly

acceptedr gave the colonies to ulrclerstand that l-,lng1and hersei_il

The i-nfluence of. Jc-::c'.¡oi.ss

Scratchley and Edlvards .seems to have persuaclerJ the colonies that
some unity was clesirable in matte.rs concejrnj-ng Empire clefence.

Sevei:a.l events, one of 1;hem the death of General Gor_.,r.on

ai i(hartoum in January 1BB5 ¡ both shocked and emphasisecl the

colonists* feel.i.ngs of, Ernpire kinshipo At the sa.me f.ime, t.1iot:rj

and more second and third generation South Australians went t.o

Englarrd for their education, and 'ullus came unc-ler the inf1uence:

of the ne\4/ rrnpe::ial-ism and new irloas on rmp<;ria1- Feder_'ation"

Since these were the son.s of the well-to-clo, they \^iere bitter:1-;z

opposed by the radical sections of the South ¿\ustrali¿rn coinm¡llÌgzo

who saw i-n the rrerv icleas a, rnena,ce to the developrnent of
Austra li¿rn nationalisrn.

Alt-trou¿:h participeition in the naval defence of the

Empire rvas fonrLalised by the ¿\ustr:al.ia.n N¿rva 1 Agreenìent o 18S 7,

Colonial participation in the rni.li-tary Ernoii:e defence ciicì
The clelav

not rnateri-alise tiIl the Bocr vtarof lvaé mainly cìue to strong

objectioirs, fron some sectors of the communi-ty, to for¡na1j-se¿-

Irnperial military defence commitrnel-ttso l{eanl,,'hi1e, from abou't

the middle eighties, the colonists had been developing a sort
of ctuq], yet not cl.ivj-de-cl loyalty , (7 ) which ¡nacle them look on

the Queeno s enemies a,s on their o\.,¡no Their colonj-aj.. loyali:y
expressecl itsel-f in energetic, if sporaci.c¡ efforts r-o r:encler

their hearths and homes safe from hostile actions, lvhi1e the

concelrn engendered by non-British acti.vities i.n the pacific

forcecl the colonists towarcls sonìe measure of national co-operation
to ensLlre ti:re safety of the Einpire around the shores of thei.r
continent" The despatch of ttre Soudan contingent in 1BB5 \üas

thr: first manifestation of an emer.gi.ng Enoi-re loya.ltv I-r
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showecl that at l-east solne of Lhe colonies rvere â\úä.r(: of the

losses and sacrif i-ces 1-o l-:e borne'¿'r by a nation which rvas 'n.o lon*

ger a dependency but-- a responsible portion of the Ernpi-re' (B)(9) 
"

Although dgallgyql!)1 fonned the basis of Australian

natj-onalism, the fact tha.t the colonies aspi::ed to an Australian

navy played a significant role in its developrnent. lfhr.rs, schernes

suggested- as alternatj-ves to l-he /ttrst-ralian i{ava 1. A¡:reenenl.: 18t97

were doorned to failure, because they woulcl Ïr¿lve thr,vai:tec1

Austral-iat s nar¡al aspira.cions - a point made qr-rit-e str:ong11z irr

1B9B by lìobert Collj-ns (fO¡ - and l¡oul-d ha.vc, t-he-r:efor:e, iiapeclecl

the growth of Australiau s n¿rtional idc-nl-ityo It: Ir'a.s characte-

ristic of Australian nationalism thaL i.t could only pr:osper i.f
it lvas under:rvrj-tt"en by the approrral and co*operation c¡f the

i¡riti-sh Govei:nrnent, a:rc1 on tlne is;sue of nava.L defence the

Admiralty in the late nineties was n.ot preparerì Lo cr¡uni--ersign,,

It is all the nìore ironical ttrat t-he CqlS¡-ial__[AVelj_qf_e]fcg..4çI

of 1865 should Ltavc been for:gotten ¿lt the tirne¡ sirice this hTarì

the very act wh j-ch, in ef f ect r gâ.ve the stamp of approvai t:o the

pr:evailing condj-tions of dual- loyalty" ['{irj-le p::omoting national.

aspirations by encouragiug col-onia1 self-reli.anceo the Act stipu-
lated the colonies' liability to serve in Ernpire naval defence,

l"ioves tolards nat.ional and Imperial co-operation t./ere

encouraged by the Coloniai Defence Commi-ttee , l.;hich ins j-st-ed

throughout that a fecleral. deferrce structure r,../as practical ly
indispensable for tTre creation of effi-cient defence forceso

Ïhis in turn nìeant that, rvithout a fecleral cieÍ-ence structure,

effective colonial particj-pat-ion in Empire defence l¿or-rid al.so

be impossible. From the early nineties, the Commi'Etee urgecl

'k See quotati-on fr:om E" IJartonos speech at ir/est iuÍaitland
on 17th Januar'¡' , l-901 . ( 3)
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the colonies to aclopE uniform rnil.itar:y legislation, compatible

with the AL:rry A-cL o:fl ltJ8f (f f¡. It suggested in 1tJ96, in!-Èq

qlian that training of partÍ-a1-1y paid troops should take prececlr,:,.rce

over the tr:aining of unpaicl volunteers, aud th¿r1- col-oni-al reser!-es

should be drarun frorn among men who had already received tr:aini.ng

i.n the pa::tia1ly pai.d for:ces (fZ¡. This nteasure harl already

been implemenl-ed in the Sourth Australian Defen.c-g-4qq"-le-2.5 (f:¡

and was the probable reason for the Comrnitteeo s recorntìencl¿:tion

ttrat federal defence legisla'Eion.-should have l¡cen based oll the

Sou'th Australj..an lergislati-ono and not on the Queensl;;.nc1 ì) e1- nce

AC.!. of 1BB9 (f¿r) r .1s suggestedr by milit.a::y commanctants i.n the

Ðraft Federal Defence Asreernent cf TB9lt (fS), since the Queens-

land acts macle no provision for an efllective reserve force an,-lr

moreover n a1-lorvecl su'ostitutes for me;nbers comprri-sori-ly b¿r1lr¡t-t-r:d

f or serîv ice ,

In 1896, the Coloni-al Defence Committee sou,qhl tcr

estj-mate the level- of p::obaÌ:le participation by colonial troo¡ts

in Empir:e wars (f6), The Colnrnittee's often sta'Eeci prefercnce

for field forces over fixed defences may have been motivated, at

least in part, by a desire to conditi-on the col-onies to the coil-

cep'E of EmpJ-re clefence" Ttlis concept recei-ved a further i,urpetus

though the Committee¡s enclorsement of schemes aimecl ai close::

integration of Iintpì-re forces, includi-ng the i.ntercharnge of

rnilitary uni-ts. llhese schemes had been discussecl at length at

tlre 7897 lrnperial Cc.¡nference (fZ¡ and, althouglr they dicl not

rnaterj-alise into concrete pi:oposalsr they did pave ille \'/ay for

a realj-stic schemer put forward by the South Australian comn¿rn-

dant, Colonel J.¡'1. Gordon, f or the raising of Imperial unj-ts j-rr

Au.stral ia (fA¡ (fO¡ o SL'.bsequently, Gorrlc¡nÎ s schene became the

blue-pri-nt for ¿\ustralian overseas contingent-s.
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South Austr¿rlia"rs rnil.i-tary nnchiner:y \ras putr to tire

test, prep;rring for local ciefence d.ur::i_ng 'Ehe 1885 cris j_s,

l"iobilisation of the l-roops proceecled smoothl.yr br,rt aclminj-strntio:r

ancl operational shor:tcornings soon became obviousu They ori.g;i-

nated from f::equent r:eorganisations, changes in 'Ehe orcler of
ilattle and the di.fficulty of enforci.ng ciisci-plin.e arnonÈl urrpaid

volunteers" At the same time, the sta.nclard of training r,raLs

much higher than that of Br:itish regulars, pa.rticularly ir-r

tacticso Souttr Australians had learnecl the lesscrn of Þfajr-rba

Hi1.l for they had realj-sed even earlier tha[ ¡:i-ofici-ency j-n f,j-re
and moventent lüere lllore i-mporteint than formal paraCe-grouncl dr_.i11

the basis of' the tradit-ional Ì¡r:it-ish training - ancl rh¿;.t ntounterl

rlfles h/ene more efficj-ent than a force of conventj-onal, cavalry"
Lesstxs l-ear:nt f'rom tire 1-885 crisj-s brouplht- ¿rbc¡ut

improvemeni;s i-n army aclministrati-on ancl in mobi.lisat,Ì-on ltror:e-
duresr so th¿rt in 1899 the colc;ny was ¿rb1e to raise, equi.p arrd

dispatch an effective expeclitj-onary fo::ce rvithi-n a month .¡.f the

out-break of ho-stilities. The imp::ovemerì'ts r.^/ere aj-rled by tlre
progressive clefence legi_slation of 1895. Although, in practice,
etrl-istment rvas voluntary, iegisiat j-on ensh::ined. the princi-ir1...: of
coritpulsory se::vice as a cir¡ic duty¡ e::ented the concept of a

citizen soldier, free from rraditional labels oi class
sti-gma inherent in tLre concepts of milj-tia rnen and r¡o1u.nter,'::sr

and, fina1ly, developed a slzsten of reserves, far in a.clr,ance clf'

its equl-rralent in the other colonies"

For: all its nri-li'tary ad.vanta¡5es and conpr:ehensiveness,

South Australi.an 1-egislation did not Ìrave as strong an influence
in Lhe shaping of Commontvealth legi siation as one rni-g¡t ¡ave
expecLecl' Afterî years of vacillation betlveen the volunteer
novement ¿rncl the militia princip1e, South Australi¿Lrrs cli-d ai:rive
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a.t a citizen soldie:r: concept which was both mil.itarily effective
and politically acceptable. Unfortureately, what was politi-

ca11y anci rnilj-tarily feasiltle in. a homogeneous colorrial societ--,¡

was not possible in the wi.der national communityo made up of

heEerogeneous elements, v¿ith widely varyí.ng_, backgrounds, ancl

where milJ-tary effecEiveness had to be sacr-'ificed to Australia-

wide po1.ì-tical considerationts o

Although the efforts of Soutlt Australian*s r,¡ere lost

amid the fi:cst Commonwealth defence arT:angernents and subsequenc

attempts to create an Austral-ian citizen arny on the principle

of conrpulsory militarl¡ training, it has been the aim of this

work to bring to light an aspect of colonial South Austral-ian

life which otherwise nti-ght have remainecl bur:ied in hi.storical
obscurity.
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Captaln John Hlrúnarshr R.N.

George Mtlner Stephcn
Golern¡L

Lleutenarrt-^Çeorgc Gavler

Captatn Gcorge Grey

Ltgr¡tenant-Colonel Frcdorlek Hott Robe

Slr Henry Edrard lrox Yorng

Boyle Traverr Flrrrlaa

Slr Rlehard Gravea ÌtlaeÐonnell

Str Donlnlek Daly

Lleutensnt-Colsnel Francla Gtlbert
l{an1ey

Str Janee Ferguaü'n

Slr Rldrard Davlee H^a,n¡on

Slr Anthony Þluagrave

Chlef Juettce Slr Saanrel Jaæt Hay

Str i{1111æ W. Calrnc

Chtef Juettce Str Saq,¡ol Jaruee Hay

ÞtaJor-Genarat Str Wtlltam Franele
Dn¡ønond Jervots

Chlef JustLee Slr Samrel Jarles lúay

Str Wllllan Cleaver Franct¡ Robln¡on

Chlcf Juattec Slr Sam¡cl Jaúcr i{ay

Earl of Ktntore (Algernon Hanktnc
Thmnd Kclth-Faleorrer)

Chlef Jrretlce SIr Sarurrel Janee Way

Slr ttrme¡ Forcll Brxton

Chlef Juatlcc Slr Sanret Jaraec trlay

Baron Hrllan Tcnnyson

28.12.1836

16.. 7.1838

17.10.1838

15. 5.1841

25. 10.1845

2, 8.1849

20.10.1854

8. 6.1855

4. 3.L862

19. 2.1969

16.2.1869

7 .L2.L972

9. 6.1873

29,- 1.1977

24. 3,L877

17.5,L877

-

-

-

-
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16. 7.1838

17.10. 1838

15. 5.1941

25.10.1845

2,8.1949

20. 10. 1954

8. 6.1855

4, 3.1862

19.2.1868

15.2.1869

18.4.1873

8. ó.1873

29, 1.1877

24, 3,L877

17. 5.LE77

?.10,L877

-

-

-

2.10.1877 - 9. 1.1883

9. 1.1883 - 19. 2.1883

19' 2.1883 - 5. 3.1889

6. 3.1889 - 11. 4.1889

11. 4.1889 - 10. 4.L895

L7, 1.1895 - 29.10.1895

29.10'fE95 - 29, 3.1899

30. 9.1898 - 10. 4.L899

10. 4.1899 - 31.12.1900
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o. 1.8.1885

SrA. StaÈutes 390/1S86

S.A. Sratl¡ra8 500/1890

PP 100/L&89

o. ?.1..1892

cjÙl ol 63/L8e4

0. 13"8.1887; VolunÈeer !'qec General order No. 110

PP 98/1895

PF 35/1858

c,sc,lÍ196lreg+

Çscfil9L3lL8Æl csc/o 127r. 29917..8!48

cself lz7lr854l csc/o (F) 163i18551 o. 23'6.1855

Pt' 35/1858

PF 40/r.862

PP 55/1862

fP 43/186617

pp tûlkg64 2t7-lL864l o. 26. r.1.1864

PP 9311865

PP 901t867

o. 2L.6,1867

,"i"tfi;ififr':ä"' '

o, 15.le.t'87759.
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60.

6", l(

¿,.1(Jér

63.

64.

65,-

66. f

67'-

68.

69.

70' *

7i. È

72,

73. ât

74"

75,.*
76.

Ç,'Jc / 22O/tglt
A.tì. llasttngs¡ Adelalde, Prlvate Cornunlcatlon

csclr.l2?t51L879

tf;c/r/'L92s/L88t

csc/r/1393i1e82

ùsclr/10s3/1881

Ir. R. Adlam, Prlvate Connr¡nlcatlon. L966

o. 2t+.5.1879

ÃÞ14.

cwlrlLTS5l1885

F.tt. fr.dlam¡ op. clr, , CW,|U1053/18S1

Ibi¿l

o. 6.12.L879

/¡.Þ. Haatlngs, oP. clÈ.

cæ,lL/Le? 312260/ 1881

F.R. Adlam, op. clt.
ProEected Harbrrurr,

, ? (1890) pp 1-10.

R. 19.4.1889t o.26'.4,1884

FrR. Adlemr op, elt,
csr/r/so, 749, LL57 lL8B4

csc/c/l7 1L895

A.F. liaøttnga¡ op. elt. r F.R. Adtara, op. clE¡

PP r9lL866l7

c,scltlLlt352lr885

csc/r/1088/1888

H.A. 18.7.1888

FrR. Adla¡nr op. clÈ.

ll.A. 26,8,1885

I.I.A¡ 14.6.1987

PP 88lr888

H¡4. 16.7.1 lE.7.l 8.8. | 13.8.L889

77'

78. r
79,

90.

81.

92.

93.

94.

85.

86, x

97.

88.

gg,

90.
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91.

92,

93.

94.

95.

96.

97,
gB,

gg.

100.

101. *

102.

103.

104.

105.

106.

107. *

108,

109.

110.

111.

112.

113.

Lt4,

ltl.
116.

1170

118.

119.

120.

121.

PP 118, 118A/1889

H.A. 21.8. I 27 .8.1889

H"A. 27.8. t 29.8. ¡ 17.9.1889

i :sc/L1L449. 1671/1888 .t
c/weaLrh Aretr. Flle No. 6LZl36l5-A/No. 367 | Ilundle 184

0, 18.1.1890

cscllltsTl/l8gr¡ t-r.A. 2ó.11.1891

11. l¡uakr tlandbook for llvthe. Londørr 1860

o. 9.8.1879

0. 31. 3.18ó0

l{.J. Zwtllenb€F8r rsouth Ar¡rtraLlan Guldqrs and Colourg'r
A.A.J. 199 (Oec. 1965) pp 39-42t o. 3.11. l0.t1.t 24.LL.1860

o. 30.11.1860

o¡ 28.5.1864

o. 6.5.1865

o,9.11.1867

rbld.
H.J. Zrlllerrbergr op. olt. , p Æ
o. 20,2,1869

or 28.8.1889

o. 22,8. t Z?.LO.l 12.11.1892

o. 25.6.1898

o. 17,11.1.900

\æ/f l?81/5/1890 ¡ 72slus0o I

cælLlssol1e00

GD / rl 231 1892

cD/rlz3lr8e2
o. 5. 10. 1,895

e,ffilr,/t68/19CI0 - Elrcloa¡rea

IÞL4,. I o.2,9.1899

IÞ14. r csc/I l7?51287s/1e00

cffilr1755l1e00
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L22.

123.

t24,

125.

L26.

L27 .

1?8.

L29.

130.

131Ç

132"

133.

L3l+.

135.

136.

137.

138.

139.

140.

141.

L42'.

143.

Lt+4,

145.

146.

L47,

148,

L49.

150.

151,

152.

o.4.8.1860

o., 15.1.1861

0. 11.8.,1860

c..26.10.1861

o.22,6.1801

o. 2.8.1887

.LÞS..

o. 11.10.1885

o. 22.4.1882

0" 25.11.1865

o. 23.7.1881

O. 13.2. t 27,2.1886

o, 7,5,1898

o. 22.4.1882

O. ?L,6.1884

Q. 20 .5. 1899

o.9.8.1879

o.17.5.1884

R. 4.5,1885

o.14.11.1885

o,17.11,1900

Llr 8.8.1885

O.23.4.¡ 30.¿+.1881

O. 19.12.1891t 16.1.1892

O' 23*10.1886 t 29.10.1898

o. 9. 11. 1889

o. 22,2,1878 L

O. 4.3. I 25.3. | 8"4. I 15.4.1882

O' 7.3, ¡ 21.3. t ß.3,1 11 .4.1 28.8'1885
io. 11.4.1885 I"

o. 24,4.¡.886
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15 3.

154.

155.

156.

T57 .

158Ò

159.

160,

161.

t62.
163.

164.

1ó5.

166.

L67.

168.

1ó9.

L70.

171.

172'

173.

174.

175.

17 6,

L77 .

t7g.

179.

180.

18t:,

lE2.

183.

o. 13.4. I 27.4.1889 t 4..4.1891

o, 4.4.189r

o. 13.4.1895

csc/r/817 lB57 lt&Es

cPll,lsuppl. 8.9.1854

GD/I./L63/ 2L51L854

csc/r/868/rsas

S.A. Statutca 488/1890

SrA¡ Stgtttee 64311895

csc/r/1t68ir:894

GD/O/eørf . 29 .8. 1900 , C0 L3lL54 {Z) - MF 180 2

cG 27,9,1900

o. 1,.2'.1862

esclsl7g7lL854

o. 8.3.1862

PP zLLlL864

CsC,lI/230/18ó5, see also Appendlx K

0. 17.1o, 20'4.1891

csc/rl478lLS82

PP 2rr,lr".864

fl.A. 11.9n 3 26,9.1866

PP 4311860

PP 4sl1876

PF 24A1L877

PP æ/1SS2

Oo 11.4.f885

H¡Ar 22.7,1 2317.1885

cæl:., l8o3/1885

ll.A. 15.9.1885

È1.A.2219.1885

o. 1.3.18ó2
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184.'

185.,

196.

r.87¡

1t9",

189.,

19û;

191,

L92¡

193.

194,

1,95,

L96.

191.

198.

199.

æ0.

lOL¿

3T¡8,

2tt.
tû4r

l$5.

Q e6.9,1863

H.A. l8r1[*1884

O, 8.3r 1885

cwlÍ1769* 7893 7f16l

esclx/Etgr 858/1885

o¡ 4"4.rËEs

IÞI4.
Rr: 14.ô*1885

Rr 2ï"4,1885

csc/r/1017/1885

Gß Extrs Ðrdlnrryr 1.5.1885

R. 7.Ë*1885t O. 16.5.1865

or 413.16Ee

o. r8.4.1885

Rû l?r4' t l,8rô.l885l O. 18.4.1885

ol 10.4,1885 L

o. 21.7.rS88

O.1613"1t8¡,

o. 20.7r18t9

csc/x115+9l18er csll/¡ó31189r
cælur,1s6/18e1

csc/r/r599/1s89
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o.21.10.1899

o. 28.10.1899

co/o/ret, 2.7,19û0

* A.P. llayden¡
of AdeLaide'

..., Untveratty

5. t P.L. I'fi.rreyr ed

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

t?..

13.

t4,
15.

16.

17.

18"

19,

20"

ZL,

22,

23r

24.

25.

26.

27.

zg,

29,

ll.A. 5.10.1899

o.14.10.1899

o.21.10,1899

rbld.
rlp¡rernltx J3

S.A, Statr¡Èea 643/L895

lIf.t. 17.10.1899

csc/r/286o 1109/1900

cwlrlLlss/1900
o.6.10.1900

0. e4.lL.1900

.LÞLs.

o. 1.12. t 8.12.1900

C¿¡laltel, 16.1.1900

Çsctrlt+D, 47 t 262/L9AO

Gu/o/ral, 22,1,1900

csclT.lS2lL}oo

cscfilLo60/1899

csÇ,lrl47 4lrgtÛ

R, ?6"5.1900

ü. 3.2. t 7. 7.1900

-lÞL4.
I

cs4/r/1Bs/leoo
i¡ .

cqclr/l 4lLeoo

) Oufnêt
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31.

Ç:sclrlLos/1e00

E. G. Blaeknæe,

4,31.

e Llbrarya rP!

32.

33.

34.

35,

36'

37''

39.

39,

40.

41.

42''

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55"

56.

57.

.S.

59.

Of S.A. - )

$!{.r P 6

csc/¡ l62Si19OÐ

ErGr Black¡¡,æer oF. cltr pp 10-11

o. 20 . 10.1900

o. 21.10.1889

or 27,L.1900

'rt P.L. I'lrcrgyr oF. ett. r pp 343 ff
* R¡ Kn¡Ber¡ Goodbve llollv Grav, Londurr 1959r p 18ó

R. 15.12'1899t O. 19n12.1899

* A.P, Hayd'srr opr eit., p 46

o. 10.3.1900

ÃÞ14.

o. 31,3.190e

csc, I v 270/1900

csc/r/83 ltgoÙ

swlr/270/1e00

csc/r/308, 314/1900

cw,/rl6os/1900

csclÍl s301331/1900

cw,It l33511900

csçlrltLs7 lLgOÐ

csc/r/ó3, 1S0/r900

csc/r/u33/1Ee99

cs/r/478/1900

cst,lt.l938lr900

anlolteL. 28.6.1900 I tlst/r l852l]-9ùo

cÐloltdl. 2.7,1900

O. 7.7.t 14.7.190O¡ R. l3*7.190O
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65.
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é7.

s3/t.

H'Ae lL7. t 16ç7,1900

O¡ 1,1.8"X9æl H.A. 9.8,1900

0r e4"11.1900

clqP lgtue vol" rr P 36

H,rAr 31"7.f 1r8e ¡ 1r8.1900

4dçcsçl¡rr S,7.190O

eololtct. S I,IÐO
L6'7tt ttn7.t tr8c7¡¡ 31.7.t

lqt!*l åó¡rqdty ro-þrqlar offle'' - s,t r3.r 24.rm.7,1S0t trl ?rl !gr I lt. r zo,ã.isoo;'h;lolrdül5.t I,t l0ot 2¡t.ll:f,9û0;
lI.A. lr8*1Ð0
0. 4r8"190{l

o. B¡7"ISO
cælvt10ur900
e$lue3säm0
'Or e7"t0.I8tg
or ä"1ã.19m
cs/r/1¡,û7Ærcr

or 29,1,l.l.tgg

!InA. (næn¡¿) 188?f p 6q,ô

68'

69'

70¿

71.

tr,*

73*.

l*'
75.

76.

77,
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C. of A. Gazette 20.2.1901

fj.'I. [Jutton. _þ,lnr.rge upon t]æ Defence <¡f Australla,
7,4,1902, p 3

, 17,1.1901r âB quoted in
p11

Colonlal Ëleferpe Co¡rmlttee, Ffemorardum llo. 25t¡ 11. 1901, p 5

, Reporta and ScheduLes
aflir¡ 1896, p 37

iffi ' u8'üËË;út 3T#tËETtÂ 
27 / 1884' s 5

9rB:_Perrry¡ rThe Age of Ernpl-re'¡ lI.S.A.N.Z. 11 (November
1963) p 4L

.Lþ&..

R. 29.7.1889

csc,lrlr'54lL899

Lolo¡þ.LPefence ComlÈtee, Mernorandum l{o. 90t,t, 1896, p 5

.LÞK..

S.A. Sratutes 6431L595

@lonv,, of Qræengland_ oR. elt.
csc/Il41f/1S95 Anelocuresr Auetraltan Federatr Defence L894,
Appe-ndlx u.

Cologlal ijefenae Corryalttee, l,{emorandr¡n No. 90M, 1896 p 7

ÇSelI-lL222ll.897t FP S9lL897¡ H.A. 12.10.1897

cu L3/154-btfl 1801f fJo to Co 22.3,1899

@ee Corsmttteer I'lernorandrm 254 M, 1901, pp 10-11
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11.
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